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over 5 lines and un ier 1'^

OTcr 10 lines au.I under 15

Legal Aiiv«'rtiseinent» per ^i^iiare.

tion, T> cents, eiKh!»ul>-«equent insertion 4'ici'nta.

Leaded notices 10 cents per hue 1st iiiseition

each 9ab^^f>lu•ut iiisertii-n. -^ cents per line. All

lotices less than five hues, o ' cents.

lu no ease, will an atbdavil of publication of

.egal notices be furnisUed, Without payment of

ibe publication tee.

The undersigned, publishers of the Valley

Herald, and Carver Independent, hereby agree

to adhere strictly to the above rules.

May 30lb 1S66. F. DELFin .

F. E. DUTOIT.

BVSLVESS CARDS.

Business Cards Tfiserted in this Column

at $0 lK> per annum, not to excred

TEN LINES in length.)

cahvl:k county

fcHED. GRETNEK—Register of Deed*.

JOUV UL'NN,—Treasurer.
PETER WHEGO—Auditor

E ELl.SNVOKTU.—Sheriff.

>k\Mv WARNER—Aitornev.

J A SXRGENT—Jud2;e of Probate.

O KUAYENBUHL-Clerk of Court.

LUCIEN WARNER—Surveyor,

CHARLES BASLER—Coroner.

Commissioners.

TRED UUTOIT. |
KOBT PATTERSON

LOUIS GOfUELF [ .1>R- BRA\.
P. C. PATRICKS,

Job Printer,

t». All description

F. E. DUTOIT.

Uerald" office Chaska. Minneso-

of Faucv and Plain Jot>

WorkTeltly'-n'i^li'^V.v executed. Terms in-

TAriablv cash upon delivery of the work. Sub-

acriptio'n to th* ••"—'« " '^ °" aDn"*"- ''^"<='-

Ij in advance.

Eerald," 2 per annum,

A-MERICAN UOUSE.

Cortjcr of Walnut and 3d Street, Cha«ka >1 iun.

Mavi .rf receutiv repaired and turmshcd the
,

"-^wrougUout. withftTi«wlo convenirm--

«<a COUJ'.'.T*., irspcctfuily toUcit the patroua-e

o."aiv irien's, and the travel! Dij public. ___ ,

^^^f* Ujod •tabling ajtaclied, and attenlivc

tttLUi.N MsLvi.v, Proprietor.

b. L.

BAXTER 4 SARGENT.

Atto"i«y'8 atLaw, Chaska Minnesota

FRANK WARNER.

Attuhn.t XT L..W. Chaska Mmn. Office .t

Court House. oppo*it«^uditors^Office^____

F. BELFOT,

Attorner at Law, and Notary Public. Carver

Carver County, Minnesota, will pracuca m all

iht Courts of the State.

Taxes paid for non-residents.

Cenreyancing attended to promptly^

COURT HOUSESALOON.
Chaska Minn.—A choice

Segars, and S>t.

fresh,
roprietor.

•fear Court House,

wsortment of Wines, Liquors

r»ul and Chaska Beer is alwavs kept

John Boss, rr

COOPER SHOP.

v^.rChaaka House, Chaska Minn.—Barrels

KeJ^^a^T^^bs. on hand for sale, aud wUl al*o

^y tttub^r uaed in -J^.l-- ^,„,„, cooper.

SHERMAN UOUSE.

Leveee Street Cv wka Min.-Boarding House,

.nd slon ; a choi . assortment o. pure V\ in s

Liquors, and gegars,

Dvaters and Sardines.Oysters and

constantly on ha«d, also

FiiA.NK Ess Proprietor.

RIVER UOUSE.

LeTee Street Chaaka Minn., where you can

«t a good fresh «?tass of beer for o cents and

food fuoioe Liquors, for 5. I'-'. 15 and W cents

er s^Uis CASU, ni*e mc a cull.
.per gi..« c^^^,^

EtiMONUROUT, Proprietor.

DR. ROBACK'8
BLOOD

PILLS
BLOOD

PILLS

BLOOD
BLOOD
BLOOD
BLOOD
BLOOD
BLOOD
BLOOD
BLOOD
BLOOD
BLOOD AMD

PILIA
PILL&
PlLLa
PlLLa
PlLLa
PILLS.
PILIA

PILIA
PlLLa

Blood Purifierl

roa ci-aina

Scrofula, SifphiliSf Skin tUM-
ease, Old Sores, S<ilt Rheum,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

SICK HEADACHE
Liver Complaints, Rheutnatismf

Fever and Ague^ St, An*
thony's Ftre,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
Erysipelas, Tumors, Eruption*,

Fits, Scrofulous Con*
sumption, etc,

ONE p«rfion writes, hrr ilaugbter was cured
of Fits of nine years' itanding, and Bt Vitus*

dance of two yenrs.
ANOTHER writes, his f>on was eured alUr

bis fl«.><h had almost wasted away.
The doctors pronounced the case ini^urable.

AhOTHKK was cured of Fever anit Agae af
ter tryina every medicine in his reach.
ANOTHER was cured of Fever Sore which

had exi'<te<l fourteen years.
ANUTUKB of Rheumatism of eight years.
Cases lunumeralile of Pynponsia and Livsv

Crtmi'laiat (<i»iild be nienti.>nt>(/, in wliich th*
Piiriner aud Pills work lilie n cbHrin.

lUr-CORPORATIO.^ 3(OTICE.

We the undersigned stockholders in the Chas-
ksMill Crtnpiny, representiuK ul! the stock tak-

en at this date in said Company, agrve to change
and amend the articles of in-corporation of said

Company, dated the twenty foarth day of Feb-
ruary A. IX >M6 an4 reoM^ed in the office of
Reeis'er wf Deeds for Cnrver County, Minneso-
ta in Book B. of miscellanies at pages 2'2i> A 221
and whereof a copy is filed with the Secretary of
State of said State', as follows, t4-wit :

First—The capital stock of said Company
shall be and is hereby increased from the sum of
twenty live thou.-and dollars, named in said ar-

ticles, to the sum of thirty thousand dollars, be-

Tiij r Q ing an incresse of five thousand dollars of capi-
1 11j1j& tal stock ; and such five thousand dollars increase

of stock shall be divided into fifty shares of one

I

hundred dol'ars eseh.
Second—The highest amontit of indebtedness

I or liability to which the corporation shall at any
time be subject is hereby fixed fifty thousand
dollars; and the tenth of said original articles

i

is s« modified as to conform to this provision.

I
In testimony whereof we the said stockholders

being all the stockholders of the said company
have hereunto set our hands this thirtieth day
of December A. I). 1366,

Charles H. Bigelow,
Chas. A. Warner,
Henry Young,
Lyman W. NL>bI«,

T. D. Smith,
W. B. Newcomb,
Renier Savelkul,

State of Minneseta 1

County of Carver, f 8. 8.

Be it knewn that on this thirtieth day ofJan-
uary A. D. 1867 before me the undersigned per-
sonally oame ('harles H Bigelow, Joseph Star-
ken, Charles A. Warner, H. P. Uhham, Henry
Young, George Faber, Lyman W, Noble, John
8. Condit, T. D. Smith, John Outteridge, W

.

B. Newcomb, C. W. Griggs, Renier Savelkul
and Abby S James to me personally known to

be the identical persons who executed the with-
in instrument and acknowledge that they execu-
ted the same freely and voluntarily for the uses
and purposes therein expressed.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and official s«al the day and year iMt jkbore

written.

Joseph Starken,
H. P. Upham.
George Faber.
John S Condit.
Jonn Gntteridge,
C. W. Griggs.
bby 8. Jamei.

LUCIEN WARNER.
Netary Pnblic Carver Co. Minn.

in«

THE BLOOD PILLS
Are the most active and thorough pills thai
have ever been introduced. They act so d«

recti V upon the Liver, exciting that organ t«
SHch'an extent as that the system tio^m not re-

lapse into its former condition, whioh is too api
to be the case with simply a purgatiTe pilL

They are really a

BLOOD AND LIVER PILU
and in couj unction with the

BEIV MATHEWS
Painter, Grainer, G-laizer

Paper Laying &c.

Cbaska, - - - - Minn.

BLOOD PURIFIER ! w h hiccollom
OSNKBAL DKAL£B IXWill cure stl the aforementioaeU diseases, and,

of tbeffiselves. will relieve aud cure

Headache, Oostdveness, Colie

Fains, Cholera Morbns,

Indigestion, Pain in the BowelSi Canned Fniits»
Dizziness, &c., ^c,""

j

Groceries*
Provisions.

DB. ROBACK'S
Stomach Bitters!
9bnu1d be tived by convalescents to str<^ngthea

ihe proetratioa which always Ibllows acut*
disease.
Try these medicines, and you will never r«>

rret it. Ask your neighbors who have used
tliem, and Ihey will say they are QOOD
MEDICINES, and you should try them b«>
ore going tor a physician.

PRINCE, WALTON & CO.*
(Succeesors to Dr. C. W. Roback.)

BOLE PROPRIETORS,

Nos. 66, 68, 60 ft 62 E. Third St.,

Are Sold by all Druggists and

Dealers in Patent Medicinea

EVERYWHERE.

BASLE K HOUSE,

V'ear steamboat Landing. Carver Minnesota^

The table w.ll always be supplied wttU all the

*S?t!jhSgf-Wses.. ad careful and at-

Unttv. ostlers.
^,y^^^j,LER^ ^i^P^'^^:.

EmpireSewing Machine Co
Prii^pal office, «'« Br«adw«y,

NEW YORK.

GREAT IMPROVEilENT in Pewin? Ma-

•h.Tes Empire riuuule, Crank Motion ^ewmg

Mac- "ac. U IS thus rendered noiseless .n action

Iia II oi on bems M positive, it is not liable t(^

«i out of order. U is the best Family Machine !

PVr H cXd to our new and Improved Maa-

S.^lariu'M.chine, for Tuilots aud Boot an<^

^h^e titteTs Agents wanted, to whom a liberal

tZ.^nC^^i\ be gfvcn. S. Cons.snmaata made.

Empire Setflinj Machine Co. ^

MILI-INERY.
Miss. F. A. >!**».

1 ••••tantiy m receipt of. and at all times sup-

plied, wi.h a full asaortmeni of

FMhioDable MilliDeiy Good*.

A1.S0

Drfss Trimi»i-'«gs, Co««»Tt,

N«TS, Jtc, *c ,
*c ,

Drees- Making promptly attended »<>•

•he therefore invite the patronage af ths

• ipwially as to bttlks ASurmKii^

jfOHlVBElVlVETT
DRUGGIST i. APOTUECARY.

Tnvitesthe attentiott of the 9«»'""" ®' f^J
rer County to the Stock of Goods, (e'V'™'""^

selected expressly for this market, which

just open^ at the New f''J'.™-°"*
^.k- P,.Ciin<r Office. Cbaaka. MmnestU.

ESTABLISHED
1851.

COMBS' BOOK STORE,

Post Office Building:

ST. PAUL, MINN.

k«ep8 constantly on hand

A Large and Comp^®^

atock of

SCHOOL, BLANK,

MISCELLANEOUS

LAW and

MEDICAL B O O K:s

Gold Pens,

FARMERS PRODUCE&c.
Ko 74 BsBDcpin Atcbus.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

3000 Acres of

LAND FOR SALE

!

The nndersigned will sell on terms to suit pur-
' chasers Wo< acres of choice Timber, Prairie and
Meadow land, situated in the following towns

: aud Counties

i
Carver County. Town of Camden, Young

America, Benton, Holl.-wood and Cbanhassen.
McLeud County. Town of Hutchinson.

j
Hennepin County. Town of Eden Prairie and

UinnetrisUL

i
JOHN DUNN

Chaska. Carver County, Mian.

TO ALL BUILDERS.
The CHebrafed Plastic

8iate Roof I

The andersicned bsTing secured the ezclusire

right for the sdotc Roofing for the Counties of

Scott, Carver, Sibley, LeSueur and, Nicollet,

would respectfully announcs that he is orepared

to apply this superior Roofing material to buil-

dings of all descriptions, either new or old, on

short notice, and upon the most reasonable terms.

The advanta£»es ofhaving this matoriul applied

to your buildin)<8 are many : By having a flat

roof you save all your rafters, both gables and

one-third of the sheeting ; it cnu be put on to

any slope, either a flat roof or perpendicular

wall ; it is imt>erviou8 to water or steam ; it re-

mains pliable underneath ;
your insurance wi'l

costless, by half, as it is emphatically Fire Proof!

it will last a life time, hence it is the cheapest.

Can be opplied in repairing imperfections in tin

roofs.
SOLON ROBINSON says, "It is the most Tal-

nable discovery of this wonderful age."

REFFEKENCES:—S. B. Strait. D, A. Hunts-

man. John Hice. Esqs., and Ex Sheriff Crcssey.

fihakopte; HC. Smith, Chas. Davis, Ksqs. Le-

Sueur; Mr. Randall, Saint Peter. Most of them

have bid the Plastic Slate Roofing applied to

their buildings.
Orders are respectfully solicited. Information

*••"»""•
'"^'."'vIoOI.SEI.,

Belle Plaine, Mian.

1867. 1867.

B A H K A AMD LAW

below)
k« has J— ,

•ooj to the Printing Office,

vix

fe Drugs,
Medicines, Te'

Eitracts for Flavoring and fof the
ntrfumerr,

ndf
laodkerchief. Paints. Oils, Patent Medicines.

Turpeulines. Window Glass, Brushes,

Segara and Fancy artielM
also the

best

WUTBfi k LIQCORS

asl*c*«d *af\*tm^ifor M0dital furposm'')

0baska» Ho Ittb :f^^.

STATIONERY.

Cheap for Cash-

P«rti««l»r nttentioi »o MaU.OrdOTS.

t^ Call 00 or addrese.

W. 8. COMBl,

•t. Paul Mlsa-

Minnesota Valley Railroad,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Fridar May M. 1867, Paawn-
ger Trai ns will run as follows :

St. Paul & Minneapolis Accommodation.

Four Tralne Eacb Day.
a.H.

XeaTe Saint Paul . . 10:10
Arrive Minneapolis. 11:05
Leave Minneapolis. . 8;00
ArriT* at St. Paul. ..t:60

r.n.
1:S0
2:05
1»:20
1:10

r.H.

4:00
4:50
S:25
S:25

r.M.
4:93
7:20
&:S0
6:20

HOME ITEMS.
UERALD AGENT CARVER -G. A. DuToit.

Rblioioi's Ssavict.—Rev. Mf. Campbell, will

preach at the Moravian Church, en Sunday Eve-

ning, at 5 o'clock.

FATAL. ACCIDENT.

Two Men Hilled alid Three
fcTerely Wounded.

^'German Singing and Turning

In raising one of the heavy

A pall of gloom overspread our entire

community last Monday, Upon the sud-

den death by accident of two of the most

respected citizens of our CouDty,—Chs.

Gebhard of Carver and Michael Was-

Mrmann of this town. They weM at

work some 24 feet trom the ground, and

at the time of the accident engaged

in raising timber for the roof of the

new

Hall."

cross beams, the stays upholding the

temporary scaffold, upon which the men

were at work, gave way. precipitating,

eight of the men, upon the bare joice of

the ground floor, amidst the falling and

broken timber. They were quickly ex-

tricated by citizens, from the debris, and

taken to the Chaska House. Mr. Geb-

hard only survived a few moments. Mr.

Wasserman was taken home and lived

upwards of an hour, although having

sustained injuries sufficient to have

caused death immediately. Mr. Au-

gust BoUmer, Wm. Byhoffer, and J.

Glockner were more or less injured, but

we are happy to state, getting along

finely Several others miraculously es-

caped unhurt, and they certainly owe

their preservation to an ''AH wise Prov-

idence."

The deceased were widely known and

universally respected, having been pion-

eer settleis in our County. £aoh leaves

n wife and child.

Whether the accident is the result of

carelessness we know not, nor can we

place the responsibility. But it does

seem to tis, if a little more foreihovght

and practical mechanical skill had

been displayed this dreadful, catastro-

phe might h ave been averted.

Literary Notices.

GoDETs' Book—For June, is receiv-

ed with its usual regularity. Its table

of content is even more varied than us.

ual. if possible. The "Farm Yard," a

beautiful and vivid steel engraving com-

poses the opening plate. * The color3d

fashion plates are given in their usual

elegant style. Morion HarUod and sev-

eral other distinguished literary contri-

butors are represented in its literary

department this month.

Young America.—This little favorite

with children is at hand as usual, with

its wonted regularity. It abounds with

beautiful illustrations, attractive to the

little ones. Its contribution are origin-

al and such as in calculated to please

the class for whom it is intecded. Ad.
dresss for sample copies, W. J. Demor-

est, 473 Broadway, N. Y.

f|f ^allfi!

Tri Ltttlk Cobpokal, ron Jcni,—Cohtains.
—Education, by Hornce Greeley ; Wishing for
Wings, by Mrs. Buttbee; The Bear's Den, by
Mrs. Miller ; Childhood Dreams, by Luella
Clark: Science for Children, by Prof. Hooker, of
Tele College- June, by Mrs. Miller, with Music
by Geo. F. Root ; A Lesson in the Woods

;

Welcome June , Private Queer's Knapsack, with
Picture iStories, Puzzles, aud other cuoice origi-
nal articles.

A new volume of this Popular Juvenile begins
with the next number. All who subscribe be-
fore July Ist will receive the June Number free.
The price of The Little Corporal is One Dot-

lar a year. Sample copy, telling about beauti-
ful Premiums, to Clubs, ten centi^.

Addreu ALFRED L. 8EWELL, Pub.,
*

Chicago, 111.

COMMIJNICATIOW.

BY F, B. DU TOIT,

CnasKA Satokoat, Jd«k 1 1867.

Democratic State roiiTeatlon.

^s»
Another Accident.

We were informed that Louis Moe««

chler met with a very painful accident

on Thursdav evening, while out hunt-

ing. It seems that he was resting on
his gun.- with his left hand over the muz-
ale and under his right shoulder.

—

when the gun went off, the entire charge
passing through the palm of his hand,
and tearing out the fleshy part of his

shoulder. Dr. Haas, was sent for, and
now has the patient under charge. We
understand that it will incapicitate him
from work this summer.

District School.-^^c School

building has been thoroughly repaired.

The trustees have procured teachers

for the summer term, which com-

mence on Tuesday next, June 4th. Mr.

Kerker has been engaged to teach

German and the higher branches. It

is expected that a large number of

scholars will be in attendance.
-^•^

County Board.—The board ef

County Commissioners will meet on

Tuesday June 4th at the Court House.

Belle Plaine, May 21st, 1867.

Ed. Herald;
Thinking perhaps the many readeri

of your paper would like to hear from
the Minn. Valley,—I will drop you a

line—as you see by the heading of this

I am now at Belle Plaine. but as it is

now near eleven o'clock—boat time to

leave for mankato, 1 will not be hear a

very long time, I have however taken

% itroU about town and seen ''The

Sights." I find business here very

dull,there is no building of consequence

goiugon at present. The "Belle Plaine

Hotel" once considered one of the best

in the Valley is now I am sorry to bay

closed, whether for want of patronage

or not, is moce than I can say. I hear

however that it will soon be re opened

by a Mr. Deming from the East, it cer-

tainly ought to be as it leaves the place

now without a house worth mentioning,

and strangers coming here, are at a loss

to know rh^re to get a meal of victuals.

I would su}" tQ travelers coming here

on their way up country that they had
better step aboard of the steam boat

which connects here with the Minn. V
R. R. every Tuesday, Thursday aud
Saturday morning for Mankato, aud
would recomiuend all to be sure and ^et

aboard of that good boat the Mollie

Mohler, where you will find a well sup-

plied table, good sleeping apartments,

and another thing, she i.s commanded by
that wholesouled gentleman, Harry, W.
Holmes as good a Steam Boat Captain

! as ever trod the deck of a boat. In

the ofl5ce we find Wm. B. Mohler pie-

siding, ably a.<!sistcd by Chas. Bloniquist.

I notice the Mollie on her down trip

brought down 600 barrels of flour from
Mankato, belonging to G. H Christian

—

not much freight coming down or going

up—we have however a big load of

passengers aboard this morning, among
whom I notice "Capt. Doay" who is

busily engaged in organizing his Idaho
expedition, he informs me that he will

start about the Ist of June. Ez.Gov.
H. A. Swift is al80 on board on his way
to St. Peter. At 5 o'clock P. M., we
ai rived at IIender;«OD. The boat only

The Democratic Stite Central Com.
mittee has issued a cal i for a Sute Con-
vention to convene at St. Paul, on the

10th day of July, tor ;he nomination of

State officers.

In speaking of the reason for thus,

calling the CoLvention at so early a day,

the Pioneer says : "A^Vwish to put live,

active men in the field—men who can

and will stump every county in the State

and work till the day of election. We
want the best speaki)ig talent in the

State on the stump at d as candidates.

The lime has past waen anv man can

expect to champion the party in this

State unless he can ally and eloquently

discuss the principles of the party and

lead them to victory by aggressive as.

saults upon the enemy's works.

We must win upon the strength of our

principles and by carrying the war into

Africa. We cannot ^v\D by attemptt'ng

to counterfeit the Radical principles, and

out Herod. We hav3 tried this most

effectually in this and other States, and

the game is "played out." We must
antagonise wrong principles with right

principles and fight ii; out on that line.

With our own princi])les and our own
men, and a bold, thorough and search-

ing canvass, our success 15 almost cer-

tain."

We hope to soon be able to publish

the call of eur County Committee,

when we will speak 1 urther upon the

duty of the Democracy in conducting

the fall campaign.

e»
The Sllnneapolls Tribune.

All Important Item
era.

for Farui*

The Faribault Republican of this

week contains a well>written article on
the seasois and planting, Irom which wc
take the following

:

We have heard of no man who plant-
ed King Phillip, the yellow flint or red
blaze corn last season before the 25th of
M-.y. or oven the 1st of June, whose corn
was injured by the frost, and if any corn
will ripen this season, any of these vari-
eties will. There has been no season in
the past ten years that these varieties
would not, if planted in the proper sea-
son, have matured before tha fi-oatn ot
autumn. Three months will maturc-
them, and that is as long time as can bo
calculated on, at least in this season, for
corn growing.

The writer might have truthfully ad
ded that meal made from the varieties

ofcorn he enumerates is much superior

for family use to the kinds usually plant-

ed in this State, which in New Englan-J

would be denominated "bog corn
*'

—Pioneer.

Monument to Naval Heroes.

Something over a year ago, it was pro
posed to erect a monument in the ground?
of the Naval Academy of Annapolis, to
the oflScers, sailors and marines who feli

in battle during the rebellion. Admiral
Porter was made chairman on the com
mittee to receive subscriptions, and in a
short time, about six thousand four hun-
dred dollars was raised. The money wa?
put into bonds and the matter temporar
ily dropped. The committee have de
termined to take it up again, and to pret
it to A conclusion, aud accordingly cal '.

on the navyand country to respond with
donations and subscriptions.

^e»-

The second number of this new dailv

is before us. It is a large handsome
first class daily and at once assumes its

rank as one of the leading journals of

the State. We did not r§cei\e tbe first

number, therefore, ci.nnot refer to the

salutatory. In politics they are radical

to the core, advocating the extreme

measures ofthat party, and in this res.

pect is a worthy succeiisor to the Chron

icle and Atlas.

We wish them financially^ success
;

politically, defeat.

—•'

It is expected that business of impor-

tance will come up before them this ^^^f^^
a moment and conse^quently had

session.

Belle Plaine & Mankato Train.
QOINQ UP.

A.M. P M.
Leare 8t Paul 7:15 8:80
Arrive at Belle Plaine 10:36 9:10

GOING DOWN.
A. M. P. M.

LetT* Belle Plain* S'-^O 4:00
ArriTe at St. Paul »:« 7:*0

Trairs of this road make clesc connections at

Ifendota with trains of Minnesota Central Rail-

way for Owatonna, Winona and all p<-ints East,

}
and at Belle Plaine with the Northwestern Un

I ioa Packet Company's Line of Steambnets and

I

Burbunda Line of Stages lor St. Peter, Maokato
and ail {winte west and sovjtbweRt.

JOHN F. LIKCOLIf.
fuperinteadeoi.

1

Billiard Hall.—Mi. Hecklin has

opened a Billiard Hall and Resturant in

Mr. Rudolph's building, which was for-

merly occupied as a furniture store.

We ar« assurad that Mr. Hecklin will

keep a first class estabUshmeut.

Exhumed.—A gentleman from Car-

ver informs us, that the skeleton re.

mains of an Indian was exhumed on

the levee in that town last week. It

is supposed to be an Indian, from the

fact that an iron arrow head, was found

buried with him. The skeleton would

also indicate that be had been buried

some 15 to 20 years. Dr. Davia has

the skull, at the store of G. A- Da Toil.

Larceny.—We could record several

cases of petty larceny, within the limits

of town this week. It is certain that it

must be a person well acquainted with

the premises of our citiiens, at no other

would have attempted to invade the

premises of the sufferers in so bold a

manner, had they not been perfectly

eonfident ofsuooess. Wo would caution

our citizens against leaving their wash-
ing out all night, if they do not wish to

wake up in the morning minus, a great-

er share of their wardrobe. We hope
they may be caught, and made to grace
our itubetantial JaiFstruoture.

not time to go "up town" but as far as

I can learn Henderson is in a prosper-

ous condition. Business is of course

comparatively dull, but as a general

thing fair. The R. R. Question is still

raging here. Our old friend Col. L. L.

Baxter of Shakopee came aboard here

enroute to Mankato. The Col. looks

hale and hearty as ever. LeSueur, we
reached at 7i o'clock. I 4nd this to be

one of the prettiest towns on the River,

and also a good business point. I notice

the streets are lined with shade trees,

and presents a good appearance, 7 or 8

miles above LeSueur we saw the "Hud-
son" lying at the bank loading Hoop-
poles for Capt. Bell Arrived at St.

Peter at 10 o'clock and should judge
from the number of men, women and
children, at the levee that it was quite

a place, very pleasantly situated, and

I hear a good point for business. Two
miles below Mankato we saw the "Julia"

lying in rather a bad condition, Capt.

Thayer is at work at her, and if noth-

ing happens will soon have her up. At
8 o'olocK we reached "Mankato." I

took a ramble through town in the morn
ing, and found it to be by far ahead of

any on the river, for beauty of location,

good buildings and businefes generally.

There is also a driving set of business

men here. Mankato is certainly destin-

ed to be one of the largest and most im.

portant place on the river.—but I must

close. D.

liOTS Poa flxLi.—Sereral ifood business lots

for Aa1<>, inquire at the Hkrald office, or ofQ.

A. DuToit, Carver.

•^The weather has been very

ant the paai few days.

pleas-

A Dig at Tilton.

At a large and rcsfcctful convention

of the loyal clergyman of the Congrega-

tionalist denominatiot , recently held iu

Illinois, they unanimously passed a res-

olution repudiatiug tie New York In-

dependent as an cxjoneut or mouth
piece of their dcnomication. And they

further passed a res(tlution, "That it

teaches doctrines of dmhtful moraliri/V

Dou'tcall them coppeiheads Bro. liltou.

Brisbl Prosprciii for tlie De-
mocracy.

A'gentleman who has just returned

from a tour over the ^kate ^outh of the

Minnesota Valley, brings the most cheer-

ing accounts of Demociatic prospects.

'J he Democrats werj never in better

spirits or more sanguine of carrying Min-
nesota at the next elisction. They are

sanguine for the very solid reasons that

the people are getting their eyes open,

and changes from Radicalism by scores

and hundreds are goins; on to such an ox
tenl even in the blackest Radical coun-
ties thatnothing will be wanting, accord-

ing to their opinion, but an early con-

vention and a thorough canvass with live

Democrats for candidates, to ensure a

glorious victory in November. Wc
could specify particult.rs aud give local,

ities, and satisfy our readers of the sul.

id grounds for unfaltei ing faith in vict*

ory, but every reador will believe us

from what he knows in his own neigh-

borhood to be true.

—

Pioneer.

The Good Templars and Maine

A delegate to the Slate Convention of

Good Templars iufurms us that out of

one hundred and fifty delegates, all but
four were in favor .f i, prohibitory liqu-

or law. Mr. Scboski was elected a del

egate to the National Jvodge at Detroit

—getting all but one of the votea, we
are informed.

The voce on the rtAolntion thankiag

Sdboski, Dana King, itod all temperance

men iu the LegislatuM who favored the

Maine law passed unanttnoiHly.

Close Run Upon a Bank.

Probably the closest run ever made
upon a bank in the United States, wa^
made during the last two days upon th-
bank of which Mr. G. W. Cochran i*

President. Of $675,000 on deposit,
$610,000 were drawn out at noon yester-
day, when confidence was again restor-
ed, and before 3 o'clock, $110,000 had
again been placed upon deposit. Mr
Cochran desires to return thanks, thro"
our columns, to the Citizens' Bank, the
Bank of America, the Canal Bank and
Messrs. Pike, Lapeyre k Co , who came
to the a.ssistance of his bank vesterdav.
in the sum of $25,000 each, which
thought not needed, is gratefully ac-
knowledged, as showing the confidence
reposed by these tanking institutions it.

the City National Bank. The cheks up-
on the bank, during the run were all

met promptly.—..Vtfr Orle.ins Picauune^
May 16.

Confiscation.

Chief Justice Chase has made an im-
portant decision in the case of the U. S.
vs. Joseph Bruin, whose estate was con
fiscated and sold. The Chief Justice
granted a writ of error. The principa!
point decided is that the decree of con-
fiscation is for treson of which the de-
fendant could not have been adjudged
guilty except by the finding of a jury.

This decision w:ll open the eyes of
some people who have entertained thp
idea that property can be confiscated
without trial.

—An accident with probably a fatal
result, occurred Monday moriiine. at
Brentwood st.ation, on the Jlinnesots
Valley Railroad. A breakman named
John t^hay, while uncoupling, slipped
down in front of the engine^ and w.ti
shoved along over the ties for several
rods, and was so badly bruised that it m
feared be will not .survive. His parcut-*
reside at Mendota. He bad been on
the road only four days.

—Gen. H. H. Sibley has been notified

by the Secretary of War of his appoint-

ment a.<a member of the Board of Visi-

tors to the military academy at West
Point, and has accepted the position.

The board will assemble during the first

week in next month.

^^'*>

Tax Titles in Wlaconali

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin holds

that the limitation law shutting off litiga-

tion in regaid to tax titles, is constito

tional and that full effect must be given

to the same. This discussion possesses

consideraVle interest to our citizens who
own land in that State. The decision

is directly the reverse of the opinion of

the Supreme Court of Minnesota.

—As you like it. No, I don't like it

.

said the great man capti.^usly. But you
must like it, replied the physician, we
have to do a great many things we don't

like, it we would be as we wish tube.

You must take the Pills. I'll be bang,

ed it I do, said the patient. Then dio

and be hanged ifyou wilf,said the physi

oian. No, no, said the patient ; that will

never do, doctor, I knock under—give

no the Pills. The physician smilingly,

gave him a box of Bryan's Life l*ills. to

bo taken asdiieoted ; tho groat m.ta wa*
soon better, and eventually r«<X)Tere4,
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Selected piciccHunii.

tJo NOTKK takt^n of rtnonyinoufi conumintc.

Maiiu.scrii>u stiDUia bt- wniKii vu oni> side only

now THEY POP THE QUESTION.

TUe sailor »i»v», " 1 Mko >oiir ri^'

;

Anil in,>u-h I'vf iiotu; jJ nuuiy-

1 n-.illv think you sri-, oUl jjiri,

Ar< ifiiu :> «r.»tt !}" any.

Autl ir voii"ll only »<»iy till' word.

Throu;;ti .vi-ry kind <>t wratUcr,

JU!»t hV.x'i iny tiintx r;< if Wf don't

4jo iTiiisiUi; on tojjelher."

ThP pool, wWi cnn»i>f iin'd ffazi\

l\iin!!» out :i fin^k' !*tar

—

• "Tis thus, !i\vi-(t Uuly. thatyttu ehlue

On mortal* irom afsr.

But ah! il is niv lonilo^t hoiH* -

Though st.-»fl-!h, I mu«t own

—

Thrtt in ionif niodoot. viiie-wroathed COt

You'll Bhino for me aloue."

The JanclujixuaBler—Fn-nch, of couxde—

Think* i-.iriu-.-il> of nijitiiii:,

Ardsfoks some lov.ly widaw wlia

A now fxrruti.wiiiir.
• M.ii!ani>'. i:i' lioiirt i» in zc hop.-

Vou lo\o:i loi'tle beot.

And I'o /o wrtv of lifo wiznuf—
Madame, I keen your loot

.

The actor tinote-" from tnunT plays.

And !.we;irs l>v :ill iht< j.i>wer*.

Hi* hand shall build hi* Anuabelle

A i-.'f :itnoiiir I'l'" doWtT*.
Witlu)-.it Ikt j-iiii'f lu> i'"tT Is like

A ship with.>:it a luddi'r:

Then talk* of dark de-rnir and death,

Until ho makes her shudder.

And Pat. the coachman, winks at Bid,

A* she rtiis frv>ni ro.im to ri>om.

The ever m« rry ihamherm.iid.
With du^t ins; pan and broom.

De 3:iys :
'• Me darlint. whou we ve laid

Cs bv a hape of money.
We 11 ijit the pr i-ie to lie the knot.

If you'll say ye*, n>e honey."

Says liana Von S>hmidt, who keeps saiouu,
*

Il WMUl a surer frow.

To hi'lp me make di r lairer uier,

Li .: nr.lk d T i-rt-.Ue cow;
lo make mino shirt* .md cook de kroat,
Ui.d otici* titles lo do;

To teed der horse nnd sU>p der peeg.
Und tcua mine papiea too.

'

And even Sam. the barber tnan.

At Nan rolls up his eve*.

And talk* of matrimonial blljs

With mo*t h.' irt reiiiliiir:; sii;hs.
•• It vou don't t.'ub that lily lianrt

lo .ii- ere lub silk nijiier,

lie pai:- ills pi'tol to hiia he.id,

Aud d.-n h.iu l>illl« ile trijfgcr."

Tls thus niankin.t rush to their fate.

For with a hiilliant iiirhf,

iTitt litrU- f !iln h' inir l.ovi-,

li3-« power beyond the sieht.

UknehiKlrea'^ birks. adovvn Ihet'aUa

To wnier* »tl!l below ;

Some ^-liiU- aloii^ without a heart—
And"^souie to ruin ?o.

ini; ri'meilies, auil fnially drove my colil

Iroiu my head to my luiij^a.

1 got to coughuii,' iii(is5»\ntly, tiiul my
voice lell Inlow ivvo; i ouiivim<l lu a

thumU'ting l)a.-^s, iwo oclavi.«« below iny na-

tuml tono; I could only ct>uM>=''« >">' "'«"*„

hir iiii^btly rtposo by coiiLrhin); inyaelf

down to a stale of utter txhaustiou, aud

then the moment 1 beiran to talk in my
sle-n. mv di.-^cordaut voiee wi>kc me ui)

Ferious

Curiut; a. Cold.

Mi. Mark Twain give^ his experience iu

curlns: his cold in so qnaint and unique ii

style, ihttt we copy it in full iorthe benefit

ol our readers

:

It is a good thing, perhaps, to write for

the aiaustrment of the public, but it is afar

higher and liobkr thinti to write lor their

Instruction, ihiir protit, llieir actual and
tangible benefit. The latter is the sole object

of this article. If it prove the mean^ of re-

storing to health one solitary sulferer

among my race, of lighting up once more
the fire of hope and joy in his fu.led eyes, of

bringing back, to his dead heart again the

quick, srenerou? impul>cs of other dav-S I

shall be amply rewarded for my labor • my
soul will be pcrmeatetl wilh the .^Micretl de-

light 9. Chrii^tian feels when he has ilone a

good, un*elti*h deed.

Having lc\l a pure and blameless life, I

uQi justirKd in believing that no man -who

knows me will reject the suggestions I am
about to make, liut of fear tluit I am try-

ing to deceive him Let the public do itself

the honor to read my experience in doctor-

ing a cold, as herein set forth, aud then fol-

low in mv footsteps.

When iiie While House was burned in

Virginia, 1 lost my home, my happiness, my
constitution and my trunk. Tl'a- loss of the

two tirst named articles was a matter ofno
great conseiiuencc, since a home vi'ithout a

mother or a >ioler, or a distant young female

relative iu it, to remind you, by putting

your soiled linen out' of fight, and taking

your boots down off the mantle-piece, that

there are those who think about you anil

care for you, is easily obtained. And I

cared nothing tor the loss ofmy happiness,

"because, not being a poet, it could not be

possible that melancholy would abide wilh

me long.

But to lose a gootl constitution and a bet-

ter trunk were serious misfortunes.

On the day of the tire, my constitution

succumbed to a severe cold caused by undue
exertion in getting ready to do something.

I suffered to no purpose, too, bccau.se the

plan I was figuring at for the extinguishing

of the fire was so elaborate, that I never
got it completed until the midtUe of the

following week.
f The first time I began to sneeze, a friend

told me to go and bathe my feet in hot water
and go to bed. I did so. Shortly after-

ward, another friend advised me to'get up
and take a cold shower bath. I did that

also. Within the hour another friend as-

sured me that it *>as policy to 'feetl a cold

and starve a fever.' I had both. So 1

thought it best to till myself up for a cold,

and then keep dark and let the fever starve

awhile.
In a case of this kind, I seldom do things

by halves ; I ate petty hcartih' ; 1 conferred

my custom upon a stranger wiio had just

opened his restaurant that morning ; he
waited near me in lespectful silence until I

had finished feeding my cold, when he in-

quired if the people ai)out Virginia were

much afflicted with colds? I told him I

thouehl they were. He then went out, and

took in his sign. I started down toward

the office, and on the way encoumered an-

other bosom friend, who told me that a

quart of salt water, taken wanii, wouM
corneas near curing a cold as anyiiiing in

the world. I hardly thought I iiad ro m
for it, but I tried it anyhow. The lesult

was surprising. 1 believe I threw up my
immortal soul.

Now, as I am giving my experience onl}'

lor the benefit of 1ho«e who are troubled

with the di.^temper 1 am writing about, I

feel that they will see the propriety of my
cautioning them agninst following such
portions of it as proved inefficient with me,
and acting upon this conviction, I warn
them against warm salt water. It may be

a good enough remedy, but I think it is too

severe. If 1 liad another cold in the head,

and there were no course left me but to take

either an earthquake or a quart of warm
salt water, I would take my chances on the

earthquake.
Alter the srorm which had been raging

in my stomach had subsided, and no more
good Samaritans happening along, I went
on borrowing handkerchiefs ngain and
blowing them to atoms, a.s had been my
custom in the early stages of my cold, un-
til I came across a lody who had just arriv-

ed from over the plain*-, and wh<j said she
had lived in a part of lite country where
doctors were scarce, and had trom necessity
acquired considerable .skill in the treatment
of simple 'fiimily complaints.' I knew she
must have hiidmucliexpfri(»nce, for she: p-

peared o be a hundred and tifiy years old.

She mixed a decoction crmiposed of mo-
lasses, aqua fortia, turpentine and various
other drugs, and instrucled me to take a
wine-glass full of it every fifteen minules.
I took but one dose ; tluit was enough

;

it robbe<l me of all moral principle, antl

awoke every unworthy impulse of my
nature. Under its malign influence my
brain conceived miracles of meanness, but
my bands were too feeble to execute them

;

at that time, had it not been that my
strength had surrendered to a succession of

assaults from infallible remedies for my
cold, I am satisfied that I would have tried

to rob the graveyard.
Like most other people I often feel mean,

and act accordingly ; but, unt'l I took that

medicine, I had never revelled in such

supernatural depravity and felt proud of it.

At the end of two day's I was ready to go to

uoctoring again, I took a few more unfail-

"P, 1

agan.
.dv case grew more atul mon

every day. IMain !;iu was recommemied ;

1 t»>ok il. Then gin aiul inolas.ses ; 1 took

that also Thi-n L'in ami onions; I added

Uie onions, and took all three. I detected

no jKirticular lesiilt, however, except that

1 had acquired a bretith like a bu//anrs.

I fouiui I hail lo travel for my health. 1

went to Lake- Kiglerwith my reptirtorial

comrade, Wilson. It is giiilit\ ing to me to

vetlcct that we traveled in con.sideiable

style ; we went in the rioutci' coacii, and

my friend took all his ImgL'nge with him,

consisting of two cMillout silk Iwudker-

chiefs, and a dtfa:ucrreotypc of hi.s grand-

mother. We t<ailed and Imntetl and lislunl

and danceti all day. :ukI I iliMti»red my
couijh all night, i'.y managing in this way,

1 made out 10 improve every hour in tlie

twenty-lour. Bnt my disease continued to

gri>w worse.
A sheet bath was recommended. 1 h:ul

never refused a remedy yet, auU.it seemed

poor policy to ctnnmence then ; therefore,

I determined to take a sliei-t bath, notwith-

standing I had no idea what sort of an ar-

rani^emeiit il wa.-*.

It was administered at midnight, and the

weather was very frosty. JMy breast tind

back were barcvi, ami a sheet (there ap-

peared to be a thousand yards of it) *>akid

in ice water wtis wound round me until 1

resembleil a swab for a C«)lumbirtd.

It is a cruel expedient. When the chilly

niir touches one's warm flesii, it makes him
start witli .sudden violence and gasp for

breath iust as men do in the deidh agony.

It fro^e the marrow in my l>ones and
stopped the beating ofmy heart. I thought

mv time hail come.
"Young Wilson said the circumstance re-

minded him oi an anecdote about a negro

who was being baptised, ami who slipped

from the parson's grasp, anil came near be-

ing drowned. He thninderoil around,

though, and finally rose up out of the

water considerably strangled and furiously

antrrv, and started' ashore at onee, spoulimr

wtiter like a whale, and remarking, with

great asperity, that " One o' these days

some ge!i'lma"n's nigger gwyue to git kilks.1

wid ies' such dam i'oolisliness as dis
!"

Never take a sheet bath—never. Next
to meeting a lady acquaintance, who, for

reasons best known to Irersclt", don't see you
when she looks at you, and don't know you
Avhen she does see you, it is the most un-

comfortable thing in the world.

But, as I wtis saying, when the sheet

bath failed to cure my cough, a lady friend

recommended the application of a mustard

plaster to my breast. I iH-lievethat would
have cured me effectuaily, if it had not

been for young Wilson. When I went to

bed, I put my mustard ])laster—which was
a verj- gorgeous one, eighteen inches

sciuare—where I could reach it when 1

was ready for it. But young AVilson got

hungry in the night, and ate il up. 1 never

saw anybody have such an appetite ; I am
confident that lunatic would have eaten me
up if I had been healthy.

After sojourning a •week at Lake Bigler,

I went to Steamboat Springs, and beside

the steam baths, 1 took a lot of the vilest

medicines that were ever concocted. Thev
would have cured me, but I had to go back
to Virginia, where, notwilh-standing the

variety of new remedies I absorbed every
da}', I managed to aggravate my disease by
carelessness and undue expo.sure.

I finally concluded to vi^sit San Francis-

co, and the first day I got there a lady at

the Lick House told me to i.rink a quart of

whi.«ky every twenty-four hours, and a

friend at the Occidental recommended pre-

cisely the same cotirse. Each advised me
to take a quart ; that made half a gallon. I

did it, and still live.

Now, with the kindest motives in the

world, I offer for the consideration of cou-

simiptive patients the variegated course of

treatment 1 have lately gone through. Let
them try it; if it don't cure them, it can't

more than kill them.

by the <;ool courage of the man, the des-

perado drupned his knife and fork and muw
tored ia a sullen tone,—

" Jjet Vr dj'de omson !
"

The ^reuchur tiskeil grac«'. Hut the gam-
filer WiiS'soill at his ease, and so much an-

noyed at tlie missiontiry's dictalorial con-

duct, that ho hardly spoke a word lo him
all the evening.

As the hour for goimr to bed drew near,

the preacher made up his iniud to have
custonniry evening family worship. He
took a Bii)le from ids jiocket and motioned
the rutlian to bring him a small table.

Half snUlued by his stern and serious mi^l-

n(?r. the giimblcr seized the table and,
slammed it down in front of his guest, and
then began to wliistlc the tune "the Ar-
kansas Traveler

!

"

The preacher vouchsafed no comment,
but pointed very decidedly and si};;idfi(xiiit

Iflarlc Xwaitt asd Hla 0tyle>

Iv t«) his Bible. The Mtnbler stojiptnl.

wiLit an oalii, helu au angry toue, aud
said,

—

" Well, parson, hilt ffnvd f
"

The night pLS-std (piietly. The fcftrles.s

clergAinan slept calmlv, and in the
moining conducted religious services

again without oppobitiou Irom his rulluui

laniUord.
As he was about to leave he asked

the gambler how much there was to pay
for his suiipcr, breakfast, and night's Unlg-

iug.
" Not a cent, i)ars(m," said the despcra-

d«, "not a cent; go along alxtul your
business; but d«»n't come pstilm-singlng

around my house any more, for I won't

stand it."

Ikoos n IliMMi'veroU llcud Ketnin
i<cu!*il>ilily ?

The BritiKh Medical Jovrnat says:

"Much has been written, and many cou-

rtieting opinions expres.sed, as to wlietlier

the head, after decapitation, retains any
sensibility, and the question has been re-

vived in Paris rtpropo-i of Lemaire's execu-

tion. M. Bonnafunt gives the following

account of an experiment on the dissevered

lieads of two Arabs, which will probably
set the question at re.st. He sjiys: * I was
in Algiersjn iy:>;{, where I met with a mili-

tary surgeon, M. de Fallois, who asked me
what I thought of the asserti<m of Dr.
Wilson, of New York, that a dissevered

he:id retainetl its sensibility for two or three

minutes. I maintained the impossibility of
the asserted fact on physiidogical grounds;
but M. de Fallois remninetl uuctmviuced.
1 heard that on the followinjj day two
Arabs were to bo beheaded, and obtained

leave to make some conclusive experiments
on the subjects. For this jiurpose I liad

placed on the execution ground a .small,

low table, on which was placed a large,

shallow vase nearly filled with powdered
plaster. I then went to the place of execu-
tion, provided with a small ear trumpet
and a very sharp lancet. It had been
agreed that the charus should place the

head, immeditilely Utter it was cut oil", upon
the plaster of Paris, so as to stop the hem-
orrhage. .M. de Fallois wjis to speak to

the first head bj' name, placing the ear

trumpet to the ear, 'whilst 1 examined what
occurred in the eyes and on the other fea-

tures. This was done ; but notwithstand-
ing all the shouts into the ear, I ef>uld not

perceive the sliglitest eitrn of life. The
eyes remaiued gla.«.sy and motionless; the

face discolored. The mu.scles gave scarcely

any sign of contraction under the influ-

ence ot the lancet. We changed places

when experimenting with the second head,

and M. de Fallois convinced himself that

death was undoubted and instantaneous.

It could not be otherwise, physiologicalljr

speaking, for immediately after the divi-

sion of the large arteries which convey
the blood to the encephalon, a .sanguineous

depletion takes place, which must necessa-

rily bring on syncope.'

"

•-•-

l^nbduiiig: a l>e»perstdo.

On the Western frontiers of our couutiy,

in advance of society and of social refine-

ment, there have been, and are to-day, a

class of preachers, rough and untaught,

antl yet devoted to their work—true evan-

gelists cf the backwoodsmen. Among them
are some of the most fearless apostles in

the world. In Texas especially, where iu

some localities there are communities of

fierce, lawless spirits, these piimeer preach-

ers necessarily encounter not only perils

from wild beasts, perils from disea.se and
exposure, but perils from brutal men, more
dangerous than either. Their courage is of

the Texan type, and although it may occa-

sionally show itself in a manner not exact-

ly in harmony with the spirit of their

calling, yet one is inclined to look some-

what charitably upon faults that are the

result of education and exhibit themselves

in defence of the truth. These preachers

often have less of the gentlenes.s of John
than of Peter's fiery impulses.

Capt. Slarr y. in his " Army Life on the

Border," jrives an incident or two in the

life of one of these devoted Christian men,
wiio, however, possessed rather more cul-

tivation than most of his class, and was for

a time chaplain of a military post at which
the captain was stati<med.

He was a man of unexceptionable moral

character, but at the same time possessed

an irascible temperament, which required

all the exerci.se of his power of .self disci-

pline to keep in subjection. One day he

learned that a certain deacon of his church

had slandered. him. Under the impulse of

his indisjnation he seized a cowhide and

started for the offender s house to give him
a sound flogging. Luckily for the deacon,

the preacher chanced to think, before he

got to the end of his jimrney, that his con-

duct was hardly in keeping wilh his pro

fession, and concluded to seek a less violent

mode of red less.

Late one night—on the Bed river circuit

—ho once found himself in a thinly-settled

country, near the hou.se of a desperado and
gambler, who was noted for his hatred of

religion and of Christian professors. There
were dark stories told about this man. It

was believe<l that he had murdered travel-

ers who had put up at his hou.se, although

no proof could lie presented against him.

The preacher knew the.se fticts and would
have preferred a less ungodly landlord

;

but as he was in his Piaster's service,

and " feared neither man nor devil," he
did not hesitate to enter the desperado's

house.

As he haltetl his horse at the door, he
heard the gambler say to his wife, wilh an
oath.

" There comes that old parson. I sup
pose he wants to stay over iiiKht, l»ut if he
thinks I'lnagoin to put up with his pray-

inir and psalm singing, he's mistaken. I'll

make him pay his bill in diUerent coin

from that
!

"

Such a greeting from such a man would
have caused most travelers to pass on ami
get as far as possible fiom the gambler's
reach. But the preacher quietly got oil

his liorse, went into the hou.se and told the
surly rufflian that he meant to spend the
night there

!

" Bett(;r wait and see whether you're
wanted fu.st," growled the gambler.
The preacher coolly took off his coat,

and said,

—

" I've come to ntiiy !
"

Supper was put on the table. They all

sat down. The gambler took his knife and
fork and was about to eat. The preacher
raised his hands as in the net of invoking
a blessing, and at the same time looked
Steadily and sternly at the ratllian. Cowed

Volcanic Kriiplion at iiiea.

An interesting letter has just been receiv-

ed by Mr. Wm. Logan, Glasgow, from the
Rev. I)r George Turner, missionary, au-

thor of " Nineteen Years in Polynesia,"
dated Samoa, or Navigator's Islands, South
Pacific, November aU, IbtJO. We make the

following extract

:

" On the 12th of September, a little alter

noon, a commotion was observed in the

deep, bhie sea, about a mile and a halffrom
Olosenga, and three and a half from Tau.
It appeared like surf breaking over a

sunken rock. Some thouglil it might be a

whale blowing, and others that it was a

shoal ot bonito. The unusual commotion
continued all day, and by the following
morning, at daylight, volcanic action was
unmistakable. At first the eruptions were
at intervals of about an hour. They went
on increasing for two days, and on the loth

there were fifty in the hour. For three

days longer there was one coulinued suc-

cession of outbursts. The natives gazed in

amazement at the great jets of mud and
den.se columns of other volcanic matter

rising in terrific grandeur two thousand
feet above tlie level ofthe sea. These again
branched out into clouds of dust, blacken-

ing the sky and covering up Olosenjra from
the signt of the people on Tau. The roar

of the ei-upiions, and the collision and crash

of the mas.>»cs of rock met in their ' down-
ward course from the clouds by others fly-

ing up were fearful. Quantities of fucsed

obsidian, too, threw off the most lovely

fragments, wliich shone and sparkled in

the sunshine like thousands of psndants
from a crystal gasolier. No flame appear-

ed ; only once or twice was there a gleam
of fire seen in the matter thrown up. "The

sea was most violently agitated, and boiled

and bubbled furiously in a great basin half

a mile in diameter. After a time the ocean
hadalight sidphurtiugc for ten miles round.

Heaps of dead fish were washed ashore, and
among them deep sea monsters six and
twelve feet long, which the natives had
never seen before, and for which they have
no name. The sulphurous vapors, heat
and smoke and ashes sotm made the settle-

ment on Olosenga in a line with the vol-

cano unbearable, and the people fled to a

place a little way to the south. A slight

tremulous motion continued to be felt on
land, but no fissures opened, nor have any
hot springs made their appearance. The
ortlinary springs of fresh water are also

unaft'ectcd. After three days the violent

action began to abate, and on the lltli of

November, when the teacher from whom I

have my information left, there were only

three or four in the twelve hours, a»id the

height to which the matter was thrown
was reduced to twenty or thirty feet above
the level of the sea. No cone or other up-

lifting has appeared above the surface of

the ocean, nor is tliere any apparent uplift-

ing or subsidence of the adjacent small isl-

ands.

"MyBov DmiNK."—"Drunk! my bov
drunk!" and tears started to the mothers

eyes, and she bent her head in uinitterable

sorrow. In that moment the vision of a

useful and honorable career were destroy e<l,

aud one of worthlessness, if not absolute

dishonor, presented itself. Well did she

knov \iat intemi>erance walks hand in

hiind -"Mh povertv, shame and death ; and

his i.,othePs heart was pierced as with a

shtirp pointed steel. Ah ! young man, if

the holy feeling of love for her who bore

you is not dead within you, shun that

which gives her pain—adhere to that whit h

gives her joy. If she is with her Father

in heaven, shnn that course of lifo which

shuts the gates of heaven ag!?inst you, and

deliars you Irom her society forever. The

drunkard can never inherit the kingdom of

God.

A SPUING CHICKEN.

Here Ilea In plontltnde of year*

A noble chanticleer;

lie led a vlrteoan chicken life,

And died without a fear.

Beie lies hU bonc«, and mntclM, too,

Untonchcd by carver's art

;

TenaciouB to the verv Uit,

In deaU) they would not part.

One can read Mark Twain with the sim-

ple object of laughing, and without being

cHlled upon to enter the combat against

some particular sect or doctrine, and with-

out danger of coming across anything with

a tendency to insult or injuie. One cim

read Alark Twain, too, without being

obliged to study out mutilations of the

English language, about as diflicuJt to de-

cipher as Egyptian hieroatlyphica. There

Is nothing, in fu( t,to iiil.rleie with a good,

hearty enjoyment, such an one experienc*^

in a liyeijr laroe on the stkge. Mare
Twain's writings have been current and go-

ing the rounds of the press for a couple of

vcars, but the present book is the first col-

lection of them. It id merely a promise of

something bett<-r in future, brought out by
apprechition and encouregoraent.

The book is dedicated to John Smith,
whom the author professes to have known
in variiHis partu of the world, aud as ho litis

Ictuncd that the man to wliom a voliiinc is

dwlicated aUvtiy buys a copy, he anticipates

that a princely aflluencc is about to burst

upon him.

Tlie first account, which ftirnislies the
title to his book, i.s funny, from the ingeni-

ous way in which it is introduced and the

fluency which characterizes its humor.
M.arktoi>k a Uittur of . iotr.oJuctiuu. to au
old gentlemau, a resident of Angel's Camp,
and was told to inquire patlictilarly after

one Ucv. Jiconidus AY. Smilley, w ho had
been an etvriy and Intimate friend of l he old
gentleman of Angel's Camp, and in this

way his good graces might be elVectually
Be<;ureil. No sotmer was the name ineii-

ioned than the old man began au inter-

minable story about one Jim~Sinille}', who
had livctl iu those parts soim- time ago and
" was the curiosest man about always bet-
ting on anytliing that tiirned uj» you ever
see; if he could get nnyboily to bet on the
other side, aud il he couldn't, he'd change
sides." He would bet on a dog fight, or a
cat fight, or a chicken fight, or a hoi-sc race,

if there •were two birds on a fence, he
would bet on which one would fly first. If

there was a camp meeting he would bet on
Pai'son Walkei. If he saw a straddle-bug,
he would bet on his destination and how
h>ng it would take him to go to it, and then
follow IL^ bug lo Mexico if necessary in

order to win his bet. He once iiuiuired

after Parson Walker's wife, who had been
ill, and, when told by her husband that

hopes were entertained of her recovery,
says, "I'll risk two and a half that she
don't.', This was the individual who
owned a bull-pup, which would alwtiys hold

oft until the bets were all made, then
catch his antaconist by the hind leg and
hold on till tlie sponge was thrown up.
This pup was pronounced a genius, and
was never conquered until his master
fought him agtiinst a dog that had no hind
legs, when he died from vcrj' chagrin.
Smilley's sporting proclivities finally got

him into a scrape. He had a fi\ig, which
he had educated to jump and catch flies.

He had never succeedeil in getting a bet on
the frog's capacity for jumping, until one
day a stranger said that " he didn't think

the frog was much of a jmnper. tmd if he
had a frog himself, he would bet forty dol-

lars on his jumping." Smilley immediate-

ly oftered to procure a frog, and, the money
being put up, went out for that purpose.

Having brought back a second animal, the

two betters touched up their frogs, and
while the strange one jumped with all his

might and main, Smilley's pet could not

move. The bet was lost, and, the stranger

ha'viug deparleil wilh ids money, Smilley
look up his favorite, and turned him up.side

down, and the water-bird belched out a
double handful of shot. The old gentle-

men had an inexhaustible fund of anec-

dotes concerning Smilley, and was about
proceeding with the recital when Mark got

up aud left him.

Then follows an aflHicting story about
Aurdio'* U/t/urtuiuite Young Man. Aure
lia presents llie following short summary
of events concerning her lover, and asks

Mark's advice as to what course she shall

pursue: When sixteen years old, she met
anil loved, with all the devotion of a pas-

sionate nature, a youug man from New
Jersey, named Williamson Breckinridge
Caruthers. They were engaged under the

most flattering auspices. " But at last the

tide of fortune turned ; young Caruthers
became infected with the small pox of the

most virulent type, aud when he recovered

from his illness his face was pitted like a
waflle-mould, and his comeliness gone for-

ever." Aurelia thought to break oti" the

engagement, but pity for her lover caused

her to postpone the marriage day, and give

him another trial. The day before the

marriage was to have taken place, Breck-
inridge, while absorbed in watching the

flight of a balloon, walked into a well, and
fractured one of his legs so that it had lo

be taken off. Again Aurel'a was moved to

break off the engagement, but relented.

Again misfortune overtook the unhappy
youth. He lost one. arm by the discharge

of a Fourth-of-July cannon, and within

three months got the other pulled out by a

carding machine. Still the girl's brave

soul bore her up, and she resolved to bear

wilh her friend's unnatural disposition yet

a while longer. Caruthers fell sick with

the erysipelas, and lost the use of one of

his eyes. Now the lady's friends insisted

that the match should be broken off. But
Aurelia, with a generous spirit that did her

credit, could not see that Breckinridge was
to blame, ami so extended the time once

more. Shortly before the time set for the

nuptials, another disaster occurred. There
was but one scalped by the Owens
River Indians during that year, and
that man was Williamson Breckin-

ridge Caruthers, of New Jersey. At last,

Aurelia was in serious perplexity as to

what she ought to do, and applied to

Mark." " It was a delicate question," says

Mark ; "one which involved the life long
happiness of a woman and that of nearly

two thirds of a man. " Finally he advised

Aurelia to build him up again—supply
him with •wooden arms antl wooden legs,

a glass eye and a wig, and give him anoth-

er show.' In case they were married and
he should die, the -wooilen legs and such

other valuables would revert, to the widow,
and there would be no other loss than that

of the cheri.shed fragment of a most noble

and unfortunate husband, who himestly

strove toio right, but whose extraordintiry

inslincls are against him. :Mark thought,

however, that it would have been a happy
conceit on.the part of Caruthers if he had

started with his neck and broken that

first.

Mark Twain's complaint about corre-

spondents is as good as his answers to cor-

respondents, of which there are several.

One yonng man writes concerning the

throwing of bouquets at the opera. " No,

you are wrong," says Mark ;
" that is the

proper way to throw a brickbat or a toma-

hawk, but it doesn't answer so well for a

iKiquet ;
you will hurt some one if you

keep it iip. Take your nosegay upside

down, take it by the stems, and toss il with

a sweep. Did you ever pitch quoits y

That's the Mea. The practice of reckless-

ty heaving immense solid iKKpiets, of the

general size and weight of prize-cabbage^!,

from the dizzy altitude of galleries, is dan-

gerous and V(!ry reprehensible. Now, night

before last, at tbe academy (»f music, just

after Signorina Sconcia had finished that

exquisite melody, Th4 La»t Ro»« of Sum-
mer, one oi those floral pile drivers came
cleaving down through the atmosphere

of applause, and if she had not deployed

suddenly to the right it would have
driven her into the floor like a shingle-

nail."

The paper Concerning Chambermaidh is

very much like poor George Arnold. The
Inquiry About Inxnranrc, the Origin of
JUustnotm Men, The Entertaining His-

tory of the Scriptural Paiwrnmist, and
half a dozen others, are exquisitely funny.
Twain is an original httmorist, destined to

make hi« Mark.

A Wawklnfifton Nlory.

Mr. Gay, senior, of the National Hotel,
WashlngUm, bears quite aresoftiblancelo
the late Ciencral Cass, upon whkh is tola a
gutnl story,

A utraiiiiyw who supposed tlmt he knew
Mr. Gay well, put up at the National.
Sinae tills house lias become a crack hotel
at the Capitol, it is quite full all the lime,
and the new-comer was neces.sarily for the
first night sent lo the up floor lo sleep.

Coming down stairs in the morning a little

cross, he met General Cass thtjre, who had
a line suilu of ruuma in lim haUi - tie el«p-
ped up to him and said

:

" I'll not stand it ! ^'ou have put me at
the top of the house. I must have a room
somewltere else, lower down."

(Jen. Cass interposing nervously :" Sir,

you am mistaken in tlie personage ; you
are adaressing General Cass of Michigan."'
Htmnger, oonftasedly r

* Beg ytmr par-
don, General—tliou^hi jl was my old friend
(iiiy. Beg a thousand panlons, sir. All a
mistalvc—all a mistake, I assure you."
The General jiasscd out of the building,

but soon returned ; but as luck would have
it, the stntnger met him full in the face

again, but in another po.sition. This time
he was sure he hail met Mr. Gaj', for the
Senator from Michigan he knew had just

gone out. So the stranger stepped boldly

up, slapped the General familiarly on the
slioulder, exclaiming

:

" By heaven. Gay, I've got a rich joke
to relate. I met old. Cass up stairs just

now ; t bought it •was you, anil began curs-

ing him about my room."
General Cass, with emphasis, "Well,

young man, you have met old Cass again."

Stranger sloped, and he has not been
heard ol since.

Katin;; fvbile Fati{;:Hed.

There are few habits more injurious to

health than the common one of filling the
stomach with food while the bmly is

fatigued. Men will come from the fields,

from their shops and counter.s, with their

bodies or brains, or both, almo.st exhausted,
sit down and hurriedly i-at a hearty meal,
and then go back to their Labor agtun. If

the brain, or any part or organ of the
body becomes unduly fatigued, the whole
system requires rest for a while, so that

the nervous influence and the circulation

of the blood.may become equidized through-
out the body before another demand is

made upon the vital energies. If the

stomach is fil"^ with food while the vital

forces are powi. fully directed to the brain

or the mu.scles, digestion cannot take place

until an equilibrium has been established,

and the blood and nervous power
determined to the stomach, conse-

.quently the foixi remains undigested, fer-

ments .and becomes sour and irritates

the stomach, causing derangement and di-

sease of the digestive organs, and through
them of the whole system. If you have
any care for your health and comfort
never sit down to eat while either body or
brain is fatiguetl from over exertion.

Well !<aid.

Says a sensible exchange :
" It matters

not how many newspapers a man takes,

his list is incomplete withont his home
paper. It that paper is not ju.st such aa he
w^ould wish, he should feel Uiat himselfand
neighbors are responsible, in a measure,
for its shortcomings. Give a jiaper a lib-

eral support, an active sympathy, and it

will instantly respond to such manifesta-

tions. Let an editor teel that his eflbrts are

appreciated, and he is the most responsi-

ble being on earth ; his paper being a part

of himself, he is as sensitive to praise or

censure as a doting father.

"Nothing can supply the place of a
home paper. It is the mirror in which the
town and neighborhood news is refiected ;

in the social, political and religious circle

it fills a place no other paper can. When
a need of economy compels you to curtail

your newspaper list, strike on every other
one before you say to the publisher of
your home journal—** stop my paper."

ffUnilAKY OP XllE WISEH.
<ileneral Ke-vrmm

Witnesses are bjing summoned by the
Government to attend Surmtt's trml on
May 27th.

The I*res!dent las appointed as Minis-

ter to Berlin Hon. George Bancroft,

the historian, in i>h.ce of Mr. Motley.

President Johnsim has accepted a Ma-

sonic invitation to visit Boston on thc2Uh

of next month, to attend a celebratiim

there.

The census of IK will be taken through

the Internal Hevenue Department. The

Department took i census in November

and December last, which showed a jiopu-

latiim of ;;4.r>or,,Hso.

General Hooker has been granted leave

of absence for one year from the first of

June, owing lo ill health. General John

C. Uoblnsou succetids him in command of

the Department of the Lakes.

The Supreme Court has virtually de-

cltled that Texas is a State in the Union by

granting an injunciion to restrain the pay-

ment of certain 'i'eicas bonds to the parties

to whom, it is alle|;c(l, they were sold dur-

ing the rebtlllon by parties in armed hos-

tility to the United Sttites.

The Bi>oth diary is published. It issim

ply a defense of his actions. He says,

under date of April lath and 1-ith :
" Un-

til to-day, nothing; was evir thought of

saorilicuig to (Uir country's wrongs. For

six months we haro worked to cjqJure, but

our cause l^ug almost lost, .something de-

ci.sive and great must be done; but itsfsil-

ure was owing to oLhers. who did not strike

for their country with a heart. I struck

boldl}', and not a.s» the papers say. I

walked with a firm step through a thous

and of his friends, and was stopped, but

pu.shed on. A Colonel was at his side. 1

shouted '.vtf .y^>/J/(,T ' befure I firtxl. In

jumping, broke mj leg. I passeil all his

pickets, rode sixty miles that night with

the bone of my ]eg tearing the flesh at

every jump. I can never repent it. Though
we hated to kill, our country owed all her

troubles to him, and God simply made me
the instrument of his punishment. The
countrj' is not (April, 1^'>) what it was*

This forced Unim is not what Iliave

loved. I care not kvhat becomes of me. I

have no desire to outlive my country. This

night, before the deed, I wrote a long ar-

ticle, left k for cue of the editors of the

Kntionnl IiitfUigeiirer, in which I fully set

forth our reasons lor our proceedings."

Fofrlp^ienn lutelUe^ence.
The rinderpe.st has again appeared in

England.

McCatferty, the B^eulan, has been sen-

tenced to be hanged.

The Sultan has granted the title of King
to the Moeroy of Egypt.

Colonel Burke, the Fenian, in lying so

ill in his cell that iiis life is despaired of.

Cable dispatche i state that the King of

Prussia will visit Paris during the summer
in company wilh '.he- Emperor of Russia.

The Luxembourg question may be re-

garded as deflnitelv settled. Napoleon and,

the King of Prussia having signed the

treaty.

The injuries to the new Atlantic c|ble

will be repaired about the 15th of June.

Meantime the old ctible, which was spliced

last 3'ear, does the work perfectlyWell.

A letter of recent date from Calcutta

shows that the teirible famine in that part

of India has not ceased its ra^vages. In

the one d! strict of Outtack forty were djing

$20 upon any luckless individual who shall

imbibe at the counter of a vender not duly
provided with the necessary license.

The New York Central Park Commis-
sioners have agreed to set apart a «ite for

a monument costing $70,(j()0, to Ijc erected

by the Seventh Regiment to the ni&mory
of its members who perish* d during the

rebellion.

A new suspensiofi bridge is to lie tuilt

across Niagara river, just below the F^Us,
for the convenience of visitor^ It will be
considerable longer than the famous rail-

road bridge. The directors are John T.
Bush, Alex. B. Williams, Hollis White,
Delos DoWolf, and Vivius W^ Smith.

A meeting of the corporators of the
bridge to be buill ov<;r East river has l)een

held in Brooklyn, for the purpose of or-

ganizing under the act of the late Leo;isla

ture, and it is understood that the o>ui])aDy

wi.l proceed without delay to make ar

riingemcnts fjr the grand work beloie

them.

The Pittsburgh Comnvercial says a num-
ber of wealthy American gentlemen, chief-

ly Penn.sylvanians, have offered to under-

take the building of the ship canal con-

necting the lakes with the Si. Lawrence.

It will extend across ('anudian territory

from Lake Huron to Lake Ontario, and
will co.st an enormous sum of money, Lu t

the advantages to be derived llierefrom
,

and the immen.se amount of freight that

will seek that channel of conveyance, will

render it one of the most profitable imder-

takings ever attempted iu America.

ExciTEMKKT IN A Gnicus.— We lyvve ^ ^^'^'^ ^"^y-

langhed heartily over the following hidicrons story

and would not deprive our readers of the same en-

joyment.
" A number of yeaw ajjo, when Michigan was a

new country, iu Livinjjtiton county, of there
lived a family by the name of Clayton, and ouc
called Perkins also,—ae well as a great many
oil 1ere.

Pete Clayton was a tallflneloolcfnprfellow—noble
Apccimau of our backwoodsmen—btaudiugeix feet

two iu his stockmtre.
Pete had taken a shine toMlss Sally Perkins, and

it was known in fact that they were engaged, but
the day when the knot was to be tied had not as yet
been divuleed.

In the month of Au;ru8t ISl', .tune's circus came
thronsrh their town for the first time, aud In fact it

was the tlrst circus that had ever nassed that way
aud there were a preat many people that had never
seen one. When the important day arrived, the
town was filled to overflowins: with a motley crowd,
of course, and every youn;,' fellow had his Sal.

Kow Pete wanted to pel married on the cominj;
Christinas, but Sally wished to have it put off until

the next spriu};. When the ticket wagon was opened
the tent was filled in a hurry. Pete aud Sally had
i)cen lookintr through the side shows and thoy were
laio KuttlDK in, and the poi-roruiaucc had alrejidy

commcncea. They walked around the entire

rinjr, trying to find a ceat. and although they
could seat two thousand people, every scat was
full.

'Never mind," said Sal, "Td jest as lief stand

up."
Bnt the gallant Pete couldn't think of it and said

:

" Wait a minit, I'll get you a chair," and off he
started, leaving Sal alone.

Just at this moment the clown came In. dressed

in his nsnal costume, and dancing around the

ring, stopped right In front of Sal and began to

sing.
" Oh Sally is the gal for mc.

'

Tills caused Sal to blush, for she thought that

the clown was looking at Afr. As she stood near
the rim.', of course she hid the view of those lower
seats behind her. and as usual on such occasions,

the clown cracks his jokes at the oft\;ndens nntil

they take the hint and find a seat, but she said she
had rather stand up. At this the clown commouced
his iokes, remarking to the ring master

:

"There's a chance for me now."
" A chance for yon ?

"

" Yes, don't you see that gal has lost her bean,

and sh'j is looking at me, fknow." and turning
hree or four somersaults, he stopped directly m
trout of Sal and t>egan to ninfi-:

" O. Sally is the gal for me,
1 would not have no other.

And if Sal died to morrow night,

rd marry Sally's inothet."

This evidently meant for hfi; raised Sal's dander,

and she hurst out with,
" I'm the gal for vou, am I ? Marry my mother,

would yer? Yon low-lived, spotted scum of the

earth I If mv feller was here he would wollupyou
for that ! I wouldu'lstay hero another minlf-nor
neither would any decent people either! Saying
which she rushed ont of the t«nt amid roars ol

lan^'litiT.

Theclownassuminga comical attitude, remarked
to the ring master that his grandfather was a re-

markable man, and ko was his grandmother, too.

but that gal beat all his forefathii-s.

At this juncture Pete rushed in, closely followed

by Sal, and jumping into the ring he squared olF

at the clown and said :

"I'll teach jou to Insult any female nndor my
charge?" and let fly at his oppom-iit, and taking
hlin plnnip In the face, sent hlin to mother earth,

at which 111! jumped on him and commenced
kicking him niimercifully. Sally standing on
the outside of the ring, clapped her liauds aud sung
out.
• That's it Pete, give him JessieJ and we'll get

marrifd ClirlHtmns, sure I
"

At this moKii'ut tjie ringmaster aud three OLfour
others cansrMf Pete and rommpnced lo thnishiiim,
whiiii Pi-u-'m friends interfered and a general free
fight ensued which completely broke up the
circus.

A Two Forty (an Ilonr) Train.
A friend, says the Sacramento Record

tells us that a few d.ays since he saw and
heard the following :

I
Scene—Folsora Bailroad. A passenger

stretchet' full length upon one of the

l^enches in the smoking car, with a *vova-

yan' in his mouth.]
Polite Conductor (gathering tickets)—

Ilowarcyou, Thomas; glail to see you ;

seldom catch sight of you on this road.

Passenger (lazily blowing out the smoke)

—No, John, not oflen. The fact is when I

have business up this way, I generally take

a horse and wagim : but as I am in no hurry

to-day—time not of the slightest consc-

quenco—I thought I might as well use the

pars. .^-..-^

A dramatic author once observed
that ho knew nothing so terrible as reading his

piece before a critical audience. " I know but one
more terrible," said Compton, tll« Mtor, "to b«
obllgfd to lit and beat U/*

Queen Victoria on the SOth inst. laid the

corner stone of tlie Hall of Arts, in Lon-

don. A vast a8S.3mblage was present, and

the ceremonies V 'ere •f a very impressive

character.

A plot to assassinate the King of Prussia

and Bismark has been discovered in Ber-

lin. Several arrests have been made, and

it is supposed that the scheme has been

frustrated. v .

The new Franco-American Telegraph

Company, which proposes to lay an elec-

tric cable between Brest and Halifax, has

been promised tlie support and as-sisUvnce

cf the Imperial i.TOvcrnment.

Advices from South America, by cable

from London, state that the Government
of Paraguay has accepteil the protlered

mediation of the United States, though il

was uncertain whether the Allies wotdd do

so or not.

Cable dispatches state that two sanguina-

ry battles have t iken place in Candia, in

both of which Omar Pasha was badly

beaten. Uis Jofs in both is estimated at

3,000 men. The Great Powers have again

united in a petition to T^urkey to cede

Crete to Greece.

The ram Duni efberg, which is reported

to have been sod to the French tJovern

ment for $:{,0OO,iM)0, was the private prop-

erty of Mr. Webb, the distinguished New
York ship builder. It was constructed by
hiin as an experiaient, with the expectation

that it would be purchased by the Govern-

ment, but the imrchase was never oom-

ph ted.

The Victoria Colonift, the oldest and

most widely circulated journal of Vancou

ver's Island, Bri ish Columbia, says, edito-

rially, April 30t!i : "Nino out of every ten

men in the colony, in their present state of

wretchedness and poverty, would welcome
annexation lo :he United Slates." This

remark was calLnl forth by a rumor that

England was ab mt to sell her possessions

to the Unltcil Stitc-s.

The Atlantic cable of 18H»» has been ruji-

tured by an iceberg near the coast of New-
fimndland. On the Sth inst.aut it was re-

ported that the iceberg had disappeared,

but in passing over the cable of 186l> it

seems that soiui' dtimage must have been

done, for tiie sii:nals through that cable l>e

came imporfoct, aud have now censed. Tlie

cable of 18<>r), however, is unimpaired, and

there is no reason to doubt that the injury

to the cable of : SOO.will be reiiairetl with-

out delay or any tsousiderable expen.*m.

The capacity of the cable of lSt"..5 exceeds

the requiremcn's of business, great as it is,

between this country and Kurope,

The M'eAt.
The Missouri river steamer Denver, run-

ning between St. Joseph, Mo., and Omaha.,

Nebraska, Was burned to the water's cf'ge

at St. Joseph, on the 16th. Loss, $G0,000

She was one of tl-.e tiucst steamers on that

river.

On the 3d inst., four settlers in Sblrly

county, Kansas, were ma!5sacrcd by a band
of Pawnee Indi;an8, and tlie wife of one of

tlie settlers carried off. General Hancock
has sent troops to prevent further out

rages.

Patents have been received at Madison

for 190,000 acres of laud, granted in aid of

the Sturgeon Bay Ship Canal, and thirty

additional sections for the Fort Howard
militarv road. Patents for T3t!,000 addi-

tional acres of swamp land were expected

soon.

The publishers of Missouri, outside

of St. Louis, held a convention in that

city on the 12th, to considi-r the gen-

eral interests of the press. About forty

delegates were present A permanent

State organization was efiected and the

Convention adjourned to mtet in St. Louis

a year hence.

The L nited States District Court of Iowa
has decided adversely to the liquor sellers

in that State, who claimed that becau?o

the United States Internal Revenue law

provides for liquor licenses, the State Pr>
hitorj' Liquor law is of no eflect. This de-

cision is the same as that of similar cases

in ^lassachusctts.

Another startling disaster, accompanied

by heavy loss of life, on the Northern lakes

is reported. The steamer Wisconsiu was

burned on the River St. Lawrence, within

a few miles of the eastern eiiiremiiy of

Lake Ontario, on Tuestlay niglit. the 2Ut,

and twenty to thirty lives are supposed to

have been lost.

The depredations of the Indians both

ea.st and west of the Rocky Mountains, a; e

growing more frequent, and the indica

lions are that a general war is inwitabie.

Large numbers of Indians arc said lo bf

gathering in the neighborhood of several

ot the western forts, and troops ari;

being rapidly forwarded to the scene of

danger.

John Winters, a life convict in the Mich-

igan State Prison, made his escape on the

10th. He had been an inmate of the

prison for twenty-two years, and was sen-

tenced for t'.;e crime of killing his wife.

He is quite old, and for the past five years

had been allowed privileges around the

yards, but he took advantage cf the conti-

iience reposed in him and skeuaduleil. He
was one of the lirsl inmates of the prison.

Early on Wednes^lay evening the •23J,

George W. Lee, a well known sporting

man was found in his room in Reynolds'

block, Chicago, in an unconscious state,

his body and head bearing traces of an en-

counter with some person who had used a

sword cane upon him. His vest pocket

which was found torn open, had been

robbeil of ^IS.OOO iu bonds. He recovered

his consciousness about midnight, but his

life is in danger.

new iron roof beingOn the 17th, the

constructed at the Union Iron Works, Buf-

falo, fell, killing; five men and woumling

fourteen. <

Anthony Mather, a boy of nineteen, has

l>een sentenced to the New York State

Prison for life or killing Stephen S. Car-

land in March tist.

A young woman named Alice C. Abbott

has oeen arrciited in Boston on a charge

of causing the death of ' her stepfather,

WashlngUm Piokering, by poison.

The Connecticut Legislature is deliber-

ating upon a measure imposing a fine of

Tlie {iontli.

In the Maryland Constitutional C'-nven-

lion, a bill of rights has been reported,

which provides for the admission of ne-

groe^j' testimonj- in the Courts of the

Slate.

General Sheridan has issued an order

forbidding citizens of New Orleans from

carrying firearms, a practice that has be-

come quite too comiuon and dang* rous in

that city.

The bank panic in New Orleans api>e:\rs

to have subsided. The banks succcsi-fuUy

withstood the heavy run that was made

upon them. The report that the City Na-

tiimal Bank has suspended is contradicted

Senator Wilson addressed a public meet

ing in New Orloans In.'^t wcok. and wss

followed by a colored clergyman. General

Longstreet was one of the Vice Presidents

of the meeting. Some apprehension of &

riot was felt, and the military was kept

under anns.

The deficiency in the accounts of the

Assistant Treasurer at New Orleans Is

about f 1.000,000. All the jvirties impli-

cated have turned over their private jirop-

erty to the Government. It is thought

that the Government will not l>e a loser to

any considerable extent. The Govern

ment deposits in the National banks in

New Orleans are less than the secunttes

held tlicrcfor.

LispiNO.—An exchange stair's that a

rapid and emphatic recital ot the follow

ing narnitive will generally cure lisping :

" Hobbs meets Snobbs and Nobbs, U<>bba
bobs to Snobbs and Nobbs ; Hobl>s n<»bs

with Snobbs and robs Nobb's fob.s. This
is," stiys Nobbs, " the worst of Hobb's
jobs, aiul Snobbs .sobs."

A K.xuMF.R of three sons and five daugh
lers w.is asked how many children he had
The an.swer wj«i r " I have three sons and
they each have five sisters." " Mercy

'"

replied the interrogator, " what a family

you must have !"

—A German iu BellevLll(>, Illinois, nameil

Berthchinger, who has been in destitute

clrcum«tanc«>, has just received the cheer

ine news trom " Fatherland " that he has

foUen heir to the snug sum of $8,500,000.
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i^clcctcd -iHiccdluuii

,^^0 M.ri.K takon olrtni>uyinou»conini<i!iU'«»«.»^

Matiuscripu slioulJ bo wrltu-ii ou one »"»«•• *"^_

Ih.- sailor •«i«v!'.
•• 1 lik.' >l>llr^i^r ;

Ami tr..'ii-U I'w luttuiil m;ui>.

1 nvillv timik viui (iro. »>M jj""'.

A- nim ;i iT.ilt :i« ;i"V.

Aii.rir .i.irii.'iii> -ay •'"• word,

Tl!t«'iii:li iv«iy kiiul of \vi;illu'r,

.lilsi lit;i"l i>i\ tiiiilii rr> if Wi- ilon'l

iio iTiiiiniij; o>\ toirothor."

Tho pool, with t'lirrtptiiroil jn^ze,

Poilils »nil :i >'.li'rK' >l:ir—
-• "Ti!* thus, *\\o.-t Lilly, that you ohluo

Hn mo!t:il» iroin nfar.

Br.i rtli '. it i^ I'.iv loiuU'^t liopo -

ThiMi"h ¥.'tfi*U. I niu<t own -

ni.-it in^Kuir iii.'tloT't. viiifwroatlu'd COt

\oiril shiiii' for nu- aloiu."

Xho Uanciuti-uiaBter—Fronoh, of course—
Thinks iMriifMl> of Kialin-.

AjiiL-iol-s soiiK- lovi'ly widow wiia

A ^^n^ . x.Tiililtiti;:.

'• M.iilain.'. ^>- iK'jirt i» in /i* hop.-

Yiiu '.o\ .' ; U-ctli- bfi'i,

Aiii! .'o .''• >\i> >'l li''" w>-n>i'p

Madanx'. I kiva >oiir IVot !

"

Tbc lit'lor iinof.«« fri»m \x\:\\\y I'tavs,

AlKl^^^.M!< l-y:!!! iho pouirs,

Ui* haii.l -lull I'liilil hH .Viiiiahelle

A i'. I :itin'ii- :'!>• il.>»vi:i

WtrluHit lici- T-iuiV- !u' f tr Is Ukf
A <\\n^ \vitli.';it a ludiUr;

Thi-n t ilk.* of «l»rk de-piir and death,

l nul lu' nuiWt!» ht-r ."UiuUlor.

Atut Pat. the co ichnian. wink:; at Bid,

A< -he rtil:- f;>>m ri'.nu to ri>oui,

I'lU' fvi-r lui-rrv clinniiHTin.iid,

Willi diirini;l»!»" au.i broom.
llf « iv^ •• Mf Jar inf. \vln:u wf vc lal.l

r» hv a luiiv of nionfv.

Wo :i i^t III pr i-t.' JO IK- ihf knot.

If vouil ••ay ytd, nio homv.
'

Says \\\\y* Von S.Us'.ndt. who keeps ddUH>n,
••

i w:!Ui a Liutir frow.

To l»i'!l' "•« ii'»ko di r la-.'<-r i>ut,

t. : ii>-.:i. v! -r |-r: -,•!•• vow :

To make mini' «hiris md cook de Uroiit.

I .id I'l'ii* lititr-* 10 do;
fo ivv'.l d.'r hor«.- iiTitl slop il-jr pceg,

t ud loiul luiiu- i>ai>!i's 100."

Anil e\.t» '^ain. t!\./ >»arl>or maa,
Al Natl roII» up 1 i« ev. i<.
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• '>irk*. adovvn iho taUi
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wil)out a heart—
\-.-a - '•.1 • \.> riun CL'.

ruriu^- SI t'oia.

Mi. Mii'Si Twisiii givo^ his experkiice ia

curing hi- oiikl in so quiiint and luiitiut^ :i

i'wvle, thut we copy it in lull lor the lii-iu-lit

ct our ivavlerss

:

It i^ :i iroiKl thiUiT. i")fri!iip.-«, to write ti>r

The ttiaustiiifnt of ti;f pul»lu', but il is a tar

iii-jlior iiuil liiJ'okr tliinir to write lor tlu-ir

Instruttiou. iliiir i.rolil, liicir iic-tua! uml
tineible benefit. Tin- latt«r i^: the sok-objeit

oi till? art'cle. It it proro tlu' means of rt'-

atorinsi to health one st-lltary sutiVnr

among luy race, of liirhtinLj up or.ce more
the fire of hope an<i ji<y in hi.s fa.lcU eyes, of

briniiiiit; I'aek to \\\> ilea. I heart atjaln the

quiclc. ^oneron-' inipn'^ts (>f other liay.s I

shall be anipU- rew.nili.l for my labor : iny

sonl will ho'pi riiu-iletl wilh ll.e saeretl <L>-

Ught « Cil^i^Iiau ftels wlun he has lione a

iTOO'.l, vin<e!ti*!i ilec<l.

Havius; liil apnrp ami blamele?« life, I

um ji'.-tilicil it! bc'lifvint; thai no uiun who
kui)w> me will rejcit the sti>r<re>iions I am
aboul to tuuke, tint oflVar tluit I atn try-^

ingto deceive him Lei thepiiMlc do itself

Ihe honor to read my cxjurii.nco in doctor-

xas, a cold, as herein .sel forth, and then fol-

low in mv tV>ot«;!eps.

When tae Wiiile House was bnmed in

Virsiiiiia, T lost my home, my liappiness, my
constitution and my trunk. Tiu" l-.>-s ofthe

two lirst named ariicles was a matter of no
great consequenfe, since a home without a

mother or a Mater, or a distant youui? female

relative iu it, to remiml you, by putting

your -oilid linen out' of .-'irlit, and taking

your boots down off i he mantle-piece, that

there are tho>e who tidiik about you and
care for you, is easily obtained. And I

cared nothing tor the lo.ss ofmy happiness,

"because, not bein^i a poet, it ci>uld iu)t be

pc-sible that melauchuly woi-.ld abide with

me Ion;;.

iiut to lose a srood constitution and a bet-

ter trunk were serious misfortunes.

On the day ot iht- lire, my constitution

succumbed to a S'-vere cold caused b\- undue
exertion in lettina ready to do something.

I .-.uliVred to 11') purpos!.', too. because the

plan I wa-Iitruringat for the extinguishing

of the tire was so t-laborale, tliat I never
got it completed until the middle of the

following week.
r The first time I began to snee/.e, a friend

told me to go and 1 >at he my feet in hot water
and iro to bed. I ilid so. ??iioriIy after-

ward, another friend advised me to get up
and take a cold shower Vtath. I did that

al-so. Within the hour another friend as-

sured me that it was policy to 'feett a cold

and starve a fever.' I had bf.ih. So I

thought it best to till myself up for a cold,

and then keep dark and'iet the lever starve

awhile.
In a case of this kind, I seldom do things

by halves ; I ate petty heartily ; 1 confeiretl

my custom upon a stranger who hatl just

opened his restaurant tliat moruii.g ; lie

waited near me in icspectful silence until I

hail finished leeding my cold, when he in-

«t».ii\.d if ti:e people about Virginia were

much afflicted with colds? I told him I

thouffht they were. He then went out, and

look in hi.s sign. I started down toward

the o{lli;e, andOn the way eneouniered an-

other bosom friend, who told ine that a

quart of suit water, taken warm, would
corneas near curing a coid as anyiliing in

the world. I hardly thouu'iit I ii:id ro m
for it. but I trial it anyliow. The lesull

was burjirisiiig. 1 believe I threw up my
imniorial soul.

Now. as I am giving my experience only

lor the bericfii f>f iliose who are troubled
with the tli-.tcmper 1 am writing at)OUt, I

feel that the}' will see tin; prtipriety of my
cautioning thmi against lollowing such
portions of it as proved inefUcieiit wiili me,
and acting upon tins conviction, I warn
them against warm «alt water. It may be

a good enough remedy, but I thirdj if is too

severe. If 1 had another cold in tin; head,

and there werr nri course leli lue but to lake

either an enrtlicpiake or a »|UHrt of warm
salt water, I would take my chances on the

earlh(|UHke.

Alter the sTorm which had been raging

in my stomach had subsided, and no more
good Samaritans happening along. I went
on borrowing handkerchiefs again tind

blowing them ti» aloiin, as had been my
custom in the early stages f)f my cold, un-
til I came iu;ro?is a Indy who hati just arriv-

ed from over tfie jilain'-, and who .said she
had livfd in a part of tiie ciuntry where
doctors were scarce, and htnl from necessity
acquired c')n.si'leral)le skill in the treatment
of simple 'family complaints.' I Uncw she
must have had much experi«nee. for slieij)-

peared 'o be a hundred and liliy years tiltl.

She rnixi.'d a <lecocti(m coinpfi^ed of mo-
lasses, aqua fortis, turpentine and various
other drugs. an<i instrucled me to take a
wine-gla.ss full of it every filtecn miiuiles.

I took but one liosc; that was enough;
it robbed me of all moral principle, and
awoke every unworlliy impnise of my
nature. Under its malign iidlui net; my
brain conceived miracles of meann<;ss, hut
my hands were too feeble to execute tiiem ;

Hi that time, had it not lieen tiiat my
strength had surrentlercd to a sncctsssion of

assaults from inlallible remedies for my
cold, I am satisfitd that I would have tried

to rob the graveyard.
Like most other people I oflcn feel moan,

and act accordingly ; but, unt'l I took that

medicine, I had never revelled in such

supernatural depravity and fell proud of it.

At the end of two days I was ready to goto
uoctoring again. I look a few more unfail-

ing remedies, and finally dn>ve my cold

from my head lo my lungs.

1 got lo coughing inctssintly, and my
voice lell l)eh>w zero; I t^ouveitH d iu a

thundering ba.ss, iwotatavcs b* low my na-

tural tone'; I could only compass my tt-gu-

lar nightly reposi- by cou-hing myself

down 10 u state of utter . \liausiiiui, auU

then the minuciil I began to Itilk iu my
sleep, my disconlant vi»ice w»>kc me up

agan.
\lv case grew more and more serious

evti\ day. Plain liin was recommended;

1 lOi'iU it" Then gin :intl molasses; 1 look

that also, riieii -in and oiiioiis ; I atlil. il

Uie onions, and took all three. 1 detected

no parlii ular result, however, except that

1 had aiiiiiifcd a breath like a buz/ard.s.

I found 1 liad lo t rax 1 1 for my health. 1

went lt» l-ake lliglerwilh my reporlorial

comradi-. Wilson, ll is graiil.i ing lo mo lo

icllcct that we lravih-1 in coii>ideiab!e

.>-t\ Ic ; we went lu the I'ioutci coacU, ttuU

mv friend tt»ok all his bagsia.ge witii him,

consisting t>f two cMcileiil >i'.k handker-

chiefs, and a liiigucrreotypc of his gr:ind

ini>tinr. We sailed ant! hunted and l.shctl

and danced ail dav. and I .!>«! >i-d iiiy

cough all nighl. liv managing m this wav,

1 iii:idc out to imi>rovi- cvciy hour iu the

twenty-u>ur. Bntmydisea.se continued lo

grow worse.
A sheet bath was recommendc.l. I had

never n-fu.setl a remedy yif, aud it scemeil

potu- policy lo commence tin 11; tlurclore,

1 dclenuiiud lo take a sheet bath, notwith-

standing 1 had no iiU:i what sort of an ar-

rangement il w;'.>.

It was ailministercd at midnight, and the

weather was viiy lri>sly. .My breast and

back were bared, ami a ilicel tthcrc ap-

peared to be a thousand yards of il) Aiakid

in ice water was wound loiiiul me until 1

resembled a swab fora (.'oUmibiad.

It is a cruel expedient When the chilly

rair loiu-hes tone's warm llesli. it makes him
start wilh .sudden violence and gasp for

breath just as men do in the tlc:dlt agony.

It fn>ze the marrow in my lM)nes and
stO[>pod the beating of my heart. 1 thouglit

m\ time hail come.
"Vouiig Wilson said the circumstance re-

iidiuiid Tilra of an anecdote about a negro

who was being bapti'->'d. and who slipju'd

from llic par.sou's grasp, and came near be-

ing drowned. He tloundcnil around,

t!u»ugh. and finally rose up mit of the

water consitleratdy strangled and furiously

aiiLMV, and started ashore at oiicc, sponling

waicV like a whale, and rciuarUing. with

great asperity, that "t)ne o* these tlays

.«»oine gen'lman's nigger gwyneto git kilUnl

will ies' .such dam ioollshness as dis !"

Never take a sheet bath— never. Next
to meeting a lady aciiuaintance, who, for

rea.sons best known to IretsLlf, don't see you
when .she looks at you, and don't know you
when she tl«>es see ytm, it is the most uu-

londortable thing in the world.

I'lUt. :!S I wa.s saying, when the sheet

bath tidied to cure my cough, a lady friend

recommended the application of a mustard
plaster to my breast. I iH-lievefhat would
have cured mc effect uaily, if il had not

been for young Wilson. When 1 went to

bed, I put" my inustard idaster—which was
a Very gorgeous one, eighteen inches

squari"—wheVe I could reach it when I

wa- ready for it. Bi't young Wilson got

hungry iii the night, anil ate it up. 1 never
saw anybo<ly have such an nppetife ; I ana

ccmiident that lunatic wciild have eaten me
up if I had been healthy.

After sojourning a wtek al Lake Bigler,

I went to .Steamboat Springs, and beside

the steam baths. 1 took a lot of the vilest

medicines that were ever concocted. Thev
would have cured me, but I had to go back
to Virginia, where, m)fwuh.standiiig the

variet}' of new remedies I absorbed every
day. rmanaged to aggravate my disease by
carelessness and undue exposure.

I finally concluded to visit San Francis-

co, and the first day I got there a lady at

the Lick House tokl me to i.riuk a ^uarlof
whisky every twenty-four hours, anil a

friend at the Occidental recommended pre-

cisely the same course. Each advi.sed me
to take a tiuart ; that made half a gallon. I

did it, and still live.

Now, with the kindest motives in the

world, I oiler for the consideration of con-

sumptive patients the variegated couree of

treatment I have lately gone through. Let

them tiy il; if it don't cure them, it can't

more than kill them.

by the cool courage of the man, the des } I«liu-lc T^uitt aad lllfl Style.

perudo dropned his knife and foikuud mui-
lerctl in a siiUeii t<me,—

The piciicher asked giacc. I'lif the gnm-
\)ler was' so ill at his ease, ami .so mu< h an-

noyed at the missionary's ilicfalorial con-

duct, thai he hardly spoke a word lo hmt
all the cyt iiiiig.

As the hour for goiiiL' to bed ilrew msar,

the preaciicr made up his miud to have
customary eyciiing family worship. He
took a Hiide fiom Ids pocket and motioned
the riillian to bring him a small table.

Half siiIkUiciI by his stern ami serious man-
ner, the gambler seized the table and,
slammed it down in front o\ his guesl. and
then bcg;in to whistle ihe tune " the Ar-
kansas Traveler !

"

The preacher vouchsafe"', no comment,
but pointed very deciiledl'. and sijji.ific^int-

ly li> his l>iblc. The ":"nl)l,T stojtped.

Ill uu uugry louc, aud vv itii au oalli, he
said,--

'• Well, parson. Ink nl>.,'>i '
"

The night pu.s.sed ipiiclly. The fcarles.s

clergyman slcjd calmU, and in the
morning conducted religions services

again witluait oppobitioii inmi his rufiiun

landlord.

As he was about to h-ave he asked

the gambler how much there was to jiay

for hu supper, bieakfa-^t, and night's lodg-

ing.
•• Xot a cent, parson," said the despera-

diB. "not a t:ent ; go ahmg aboitl your
business; but don't <<>nie psilm singing

around my house any more, for 1 won't

stand it."

l>o«*s a l>i«»!»4'V4>r4>4l Dl4>:(«l Ketuiii

The Bri(i,-<h Malirnf JmirnnC says

:

"Much has been written, and many cou-

tlicting opinions e\pres.>;j'd. as fo whether
the head, after decapitation, n-tains any
.sensibility, and the qiiestitm has been re-

vived in Paris n/iroiUi-i of Leinaire's exeeil-

tioii. M. nonnalniit gives the following

acctnint of an experinicnl on thedis.seveied

lieads of Iwo Arabs, which will prob.ibly

set the question at rest. He says: ' 1 was
in Algicrsjn Ix'V-l, where 1 met with a mili-

tary surgeon, .M. de Fallois, who askeil me
what I thought of the assertion of Dr.
Wilson, of New York, that a dissevered

head retained its sinsibilily for two or three

minutes. I maintained the iinpo-ssibility of

Ihe asserted fact on physiidogioil grounds;
1ml M. tie Fallois remaiiietl unconvinced.

I hearil that t)n the ft>llowin-r tlay two
Arabs were to be beheadeil, anti obtained

leave tt) make simie conclusive experiments
on the subjects. For this pur|M).se I had
placed t)n the e.Xfeution ground a small,

low table, on which was piacetl a large,

shallow va.se nearly filled with powdered
plaster. I then went to the jdaceof execu-
tion, provided with a small car trumpet
anil a very sharp hmcet. It had been
agreed that the charus slnmld place the

head, immediately Uller it was cut oif, upon
the plaster of Pari.s, .so as ti» stop the hem-
orrhage. ,M.de Fallois w.is to speak to

the first head by name, jdacing the ear

trumpet to the laV, whilst 1 examined what
occurred in the eyes and on the other fea-

tures. This was done ; but notwithstand-

ing all the shouts into the ear. I could not

perceive the slightest siirn of life. The
eyes remained glassy and motionless; the

lilt e diseoltued. The mu.scles gtive suircely

any sign of contraction under the inllii-

eni'C of the lancet. We changed places

when experimenting with the sei-ond head,

and M. de Fallois convinced himself that

tleath w as undoubted and instantaneous.

It could not be otherwi.sc, physiologically

speaking, for immediately after the divi-

sion of the large arteries which convey
the blood to the eiicephalon.a sanguineous
depletion takes idace, which must necessa-

rily bring on syui-ope.'

"

%'olonnic l'lrii|>lioii »t S>ica.

j^iibtliiius: » l>c>»pera<lo.

On the "Western frontiers of <mr country,

in advance of society and of social refine-

ment, there have been, and are to-day, a

class of ]>reachers, rough and untaught,

and yet devoted to their work—true evan-

gelists c f the backwoodsmen. Among them
are some of the most fearless apostles iu

the world. In Texas especially, where in

stmie loCidities there are conuuumties of

fierce, lawless spirits, these pioneer preach-

ers necessarily encounter not only perils

from wild beasts, perils from disease and
exposure, but perils fnan brutal men, more
dangerous than either. Their courage is of

the Texan type, aud although it may occa-

sionally show itself in a manner not exact-

ly in harmony with the spirit of their

calling, yet one is inclined to look son.e-

what' charitably upon faults that are the

result ot educatiim and exhibit themselves

in defence of the truth. These preachers

often have less of the gentleness of John
than of Peter's fitny impulses.

L'apt. ;Many, in "his " Arm}'- Life on the

P>order," gives an incident or two in the

life of one of these devoted Cliristian men,
WHO, however, posses.sed rallier more cul-

tivation than most of hisclas.s, and was for

a time chaplain of a military post at which
the cajitaiu was stationed.

H(^ was a man of unexceptionable moral

character, but at the same time possessed

an irascible temperament, which rcqifired

all the exercise of his power of ,H-lf disci-

pline to keep in subjection. One day he

learned that a certain deacon of his clitin h

h:ul Pandered him. Under the impulse of

his intliL'nation he sei/.eil a cowhide" and
startcil for the offender s hou.^e to give him
a stmnd flogging. Luckily for the deacon,

the preaclu-r chanced to think, before he

trot to the end of his journey, that his con-

duct was hardly in keeping with his ju-o

fi;ssion, and concluded to seek a less violent

mode of red i ess.

Late one night—on the Tied river (circuit

—he once found himself in a thinly-.sellled

country, near the house of a desperado and
gambltjr, who was noted for his hatretl of

religion and (.f Christian professors. There
were dark stories lob! about this man. It

v.as believc'l that he had murdered travel-

ers who had put up at his house, although

no proof ould l)e presented against him.

The preacher knew ihest; farts and would
have preferred a less ungodly lamllord ;

but as he was in his Master's service,

and " feared neither man iior devil," he

did not hesitate to enter the desjierado's

house.

As he halted his horse at the door, he
heard the gambler say to his wife, with an

oath.
"There comes that old pttrson. I su])

pose Ik; wants to stay over night, but if he
thinks Pinagoin to iml uji with his pray-

intr and psalm sinirinp, he's mistaken. I'll

make him pay his bid in tliU'creiit coin

from thai !"

iSuch a greeting from such a man would
have caused most travelers to pass on an<l

gf;t as far ai possible fiom the gambler's
reach. iJut the preacher quietly got oil

his horse, went into the house anil told the
surly rnniian that he meant to spend the
night there!

" Better wait and see whether j'ou're
wanted fust," growled the gambler.
The preacher cwdly took off his coat,

and said,

—

"I've f;ome to xtay !
"

Hupper was put on the table. They all

sal down. The gambler toiik his knife and
fork and was about to eat. The preacher
raised his hands as in the act of Invoking
a blessing, and al Ihe same time Ux^keu
Steadily and sternly at the ruUlian. Cowed

An interesting letter has just been receiv-

ed by >Ir. Wm. Logan, Gla.sgow, from the
Rev. I)r George Turner, missionary, au-

tiior of *' Nineteen Years in Polynesia,"
datiHl Samoa, or Navigator's Islands, South
Pacific, Noveuiber au, lyiiG. We make the

li)llowing extract

:

" On the 12th of September, a little after

noon, a commotion was oliservcd in the

deep, blue sea, about a mile and a halffrom
Olosenga, and three and a half from Tau.
Il appeared like surf breaking over a

sunken rock. Stmic thought it might be a

whale blowing, anil t>thers that it was a

shoal ot bonito. The unusual commotion
continued all day. and by the following

mt>rning, at daylight, volcanic action was
unmistakable. Xi first the eruptions were
at intervals of abi'ut an hour. They went
on increasing for two days, and on the l"»th

there were fifty in the "hour. Ft)r three

days longer there was one continued suc-

cession of outbursts. The natives ga/.ed in

atnazement at the great jets of mud and
dense columns of other volcanic matter
rising in terrific grandeur two thousand
feet above the level of t he sea. These again

branched out into clouds of dust, blacken-

ing the skj'and covering up Olosemra from
the signt of the people on Tau. The roar

of the erupt iims, and the ctillision and crash
of the mas.ses of rock met in their down-
ward c< nir.se from the clouds by others fly-

ing up were fearful. (Quantities of fuesed

obsidian, too, threw off the most lovely

fragments, whicli shone and sparkled in

the sunshine like thoasands <»f p«ndants
from a crystal gastdier. No flame appear-
ed ; only once or twice was there a gleam
of fire seen in the matter thrown up. The
sea was most violently agitated, and boiled

and bubbled furiou.sly in si great basin half

a mile in diameter. After a time the ocean
had a light .sulpliurtiugcft»r ten miles round.

Heaps of dead fish were wa.shed ashore, and
amtmg them deep sc-i monsters six and
twelve feet long, which the natives had
never .seen before, and fiir which they have
no name. The sulphurous vapors, heat
anil smoke and ashes sotm madt; the settle-

ment on Olosenga in a line with the vid-

cano unbearable, and tin; ])eople Hed to a
place a little way to the south. A slight

tremulous motion continued to be felt on
land, but no fissures opened, nor have any
hot springs made their appearance. The
ordinary springs of fresli water are also

unallected. .\iter three days the violent

a<;ti«m began to abate, and on the 11th of

November, when the teacher from whom I

have my information left, there were only

three or tour in the twelve hours, and the

iieight to wdiich the matter was thrown
was reduced to twenty or thirty feet above
the level of the .sea. No cone or otiier up
lifiing has appearetl above the Kurface tif

the oceaM, nor is there any apparent uplifi-

ing or sub.sidence of the adjacent small isl-

ands.

One can read Mark Twain with the sim-

ple object of laughing, and without being

c«illed upon to enter the combat against

some particular sect or doctrine, and with-

out danger of ctmiing across anything with

a tendency to insult or iiijuie One can

read Alark Twain, too, without being

obliged to study out mutilationh of the

Knglish language, about as tlilUcult to tie-

cipher as Egyptian liieroglyphica There
is nothing, in fact, to interUif witli a got>d,

hearty iiijoymciil, such a** one experiences

iu a" lively farce on the stage. Mark
Twain's writings have been curreiil and go

ing the roiiiulsof the purs for a ctniple of

years, but flic present book is the lirst col-

lection ol ihcm. It is merely a prouiiiM! of

sonii thing bcller in liiliirc, broiiiiht out by

apprcctalitm luid encouivgciucnt.

The book is dedicated lo John Smith,
whiMii the author pri»resses lo have known
ill various parlf. <d Ihe woihl, and as ho has

liaincd thai the man to wIkmh a volume is

dedicaUd aUviy buys a copy, he antlci|iales

that a princely atUuencc is about lo burst

upon him.

The first account, wliu-h rurnislies the
tith; to his book, is funny, frtun the iiigeni-

t»us way ill which il is intuuluced and flic

llucncy which < haracleri/.c s its humor.
Mark took a letter of iutroducliou lo uu
old geiillemau,a lebideiilof Angel's Camp,
and was ttild to inquire pal ticiilarly after

one llcv. Lei>nidas W. Smilley, w ho had
been an early autl intimate frientl of t he <dd
gentleman of Angel's Camp, and in this

way his good gnices might be elfectually
secured. N*> sooner was the name men
ionetl than the old man began au inter-

minable story about one -liin Sinilley, who
had liveil in those parts some time ago and
"was the curJiKsesl man about always bet-

ting on anylliing that turnid up ytui ever
SL'c; if Iu- could get anylnMly to hv\ on the
other iiitle, autl if he ct"'Uldn'l. he'd change
sities." He wmiM bet 011 a di>g fight, t>r a
cat light, or a chicken fight, or a horse race.

If tliere were two birtJs on a fence, lie

wtmld bet on which one woiiiil lly first. If

there was a camp meeting hewoiilil bet im
Par.son Walkei. If lie saw a strudille bug,
he woul'l bet on his disiination ami how
long it would take him to goto it, ami then
follow IL^ bug lo Mexico if necessary' in

t>riler to win his liet. He once impiirnl

after Parson Walker's wife, who had been
ill, and, when t<>ld by her husband that
hopes were enterlainctl of her recovery,
say.s. "I'll risk twi> anil a half that she

tlou't.', This was the iiulivitlual who
owned a bull pup. wliit;h would always h»>ld

ort until the bets were all made, then

catch his antaL'oui.st by the hind leg and
hold on till th-e sponge was thrown up.

This ]uip was pronounced a geniu.s, and
was never coiuiuered until his master
fought him agaiui-t a dog lliat had no hind
legs, when he died from very chagrin.

Smilley's .sporting luoclivities finally got
him into a scrai>c. He hail a frog, whii h
he had ctlucateil to jump and catch flies.

He hutl never succeeded in getting a bet im
the frog's capacity* for jumping, until tuie

d:iy a stranger said that "he didn't think

this fixig was niuch td" a jumper, ami if he
hail a frog him^'elf, he would bet forty dol-

lars on his jumping." Smillfy imnK<linte-

ly t>H"ered to procu re a frog, anil, the money
being put up, went out for that purpose.

Having brought biick a second animal, the

two betters touciied up their frogs, and
while the strange one jumped with all his

might and main, Smilley's pet could not

move. The bet was lost," and, the stranger

having departed with his money, 8mil ley-

took lip his favorite, and turned liiiu up.side

down, and the water-bird belched out a
iloidile handful of shot. The old gentle-

men had an inexhaustible fund of anec-

dotes concerning Smilley, and was about
proceeding with the recital wlieu Mark got

up aud kit him.

Then follows an afHicting story about
AurtUii'« U/'J'urlu iKite Yonnfj Man. Aure
lia presents the following short summary
of events concerning her lover, and asks

Mark's advice as to what cour.se she shall

pursue: When .sixteen years old, she met
and loved, with all the devotion of a pas-

sionate nature, a youug man from New
Jersey, named Williamson Brcckinritlge

Carutluers. They were engaged under the

Mr. Oay, senior, of the National Hotel,
WasldnRtJ>n, bears i|uite a resemblancelo
the late (Jeneral Ca.ss, upon which is tola a
good story.

A straiigPT who supjiosed tliat he knew
Mr. Gay well, put up at the NatioURl.
Sinac tills hoii.st! has become a cnuk hotel
al the Capitol, it i.s ipiite full all Hit; time,
anil the new foiner was iiece.'-saiily for the
first night si-nl to llie up Moor to sleep.

Coming ilown stairs in the morning a liltle

cro.ss, he met Oeiieral Cuss there, who had
a line Builu of ruumti in iko ball, lie step-
|)cd up to him and said :

" I'll not stand il ! Vou have put me al

tilt; lop of Die house. 1 must have a room
somewhere el.se, lower down."

(ieii. Ca.ss interpo.sing nervously :" ,Sir,

you an; mistaken in tjic personage; you
are addressing (!ener;d Cassof .Michiijan."-

Htranger, t^onfusedty :
" Beg your par

tlon. General—thought it wasuiy old friejid

<Jay. Beg a thousand pardons, sir. All a
mistake— all a mistake, I assure you."

Tlie (Jeneral pits.scd tmt of the building,

but soon relurnetl ; but as luck would have
it, the stranger met him full in Ihe face

again, but in another position. This time
he was sure he had met Mr. Gay, for the

Senator from Michigan he knew had just

gone out. 80 the slraiiger bttjiped boldly
iiji. slapped the G«;neral familiarly* on the

sJiouider, cxclniming :

" By heaven, (Jay, I've got a rich joke
to reliitt'. I met ohl Cass up stairs just

now : thought it wa^ you, anil began curs-

ing him about my room."
General Ca.ss, with emphasis, "Well,

yoting ni:in, yon have met old Cass agiiin."

Stranger sloped, and he has iii>t been
heard ot since.

lft;jnjllAKV Olt' YlllS ITKKNL.

I'!s«tin^ Millie Fatigued.

There are few habits more injurious to

healfli than the common one of filling the

stomach with foiul while the hotly is

fatigued. Men will come frtun the field.J.

fioin their shops and counters, with their

boilies or brains, or both, almost exhausted,
sit down and hurriedly eat a hearty iiual.

antl then go liack to tin ir labor again. If

the brain, or any part or organ of the

body becomes unduly fiitigued, the whole
system requires rest for a while, so that

tile nervous iidluence and the circulation

of the blood may become cquali/.etl through-

out the boi'ly before another demand is

made upon' the vital energies. If the

stomach is filled with food while the vital

forces are powerfully directed to the brain
or the muscles, digestion cannot take ])lace

until an equilibrium has been established,

antl the blood and nervous power
determined to the stomaih, conse-

^pieiitly the food remains undigested, fer-

ments and liecomes sour and irritates

the stomach, causing derangement and di-

sease of the digestive organ.s. and through
them of the whole sy.stem. If you have
any care fi>r your iiealth and cromfort

never sit tlownto eat while cither body or

bniiii is fatigued from over exertion.

Well !>;aid.

Says a sensible exchange: "It luntters

not liow many newspajx-ra a man takes,

his list is incomplete without his home
paper. If that jiaperis not just such as he
would w ish. he sliould feel tlrul hiuiiiclfand

neighl>ors are responsible, in a measure,
for its shortctmiings. Give a paper a lib-

eral support, an active sympathy, and it

will instantly rcsi>ond to such manifesta-

tion.s. Let an editor feel that his efforts are

appreciated, and he is the most responsi-

ble being on earth ; his paper bemg a part
of liimself, he is as sensitive to praise or

censure as a doling father.

"Nothing can supply the place of a
home pa]>er. It is the mirror in which the

town ami neighborhood news is refiected ;

in the social, political and religious circle

it fills a i^lace no other paper can. When
a need of economy comjiels you to curtail

your newspaper list, strike on every other
one before you say to the publisher of
your home journal—" stop my paper."

"MvBov Ditr.NK."—"Drunk! my boy
drunk !" iind tears started lo the mothers
eyes, and she bent her head in unutterable

sorrow. In that mtmient the vision of a

useful and honorable career w ere deKtn>yed,

and one of worthlessness, if not absolute

dishonor, presented itself. Well did she

knov hat intemperance walks hand in

h;tn<: -dh poverty, shame and death; and

his i.,ofher's heart was j)ierced as with a

sharp pointid steel. Ah ! young man, if

the holy feeling of love for her who bore

you is not tlead within you, shun that

which gives her pain—adhere lo that whit h

gives her joy. If she is with Iter Father

in heaven, shun that course of life which

shuts the gates of heaven agifimst you, and

debars you from her society forever. The

drunkard can never inherit the kingtiomof

Gwl.
. -^*^^

A SPUING CHICKEN.

Ilprc Hn« Jn plcnUtndo of year«

A ni)l)l«' ihaiitltlirr;

He ltd a vlrti'oiin chlckpn llfo.

And died withont a fear.

Ileie lies his btmcK. and iuatcl««, too,

(Tnlouched by carver's art;

Tt'oacioim to the very last.

In dcRtfi they wo»W not part.

most Haltering auspices. " But at last the

tide of fortune turned; voung Caruthers „ , „.,

became infected with the small pox of the now country in bivin-t<ton toimty

most virulent type, and when he recovered ^^ " jj-^lf, ''l^:^^^ V«
frimi his illness his face was pilteil like a

wartle-moultl. and his comeliness gone for-

ever. ' Aurelia thought to break otf the

engagement, but pity for her lover caused

her to postpone the marriage day, and give

him another trial. The tlay before the

marriage was to have taken place. Breck-
inridge, while absorbed in watchine; the

flight of a ballotm, walked into a well, and
fractured ouc of his legs so that il had lo

be taken off. Again Aurel'a was moved to

break off the engagement, but relented.

Again misfortune iivertook the unhappy
youth. He lt>st one arm by the discharge

of a Fourlh-of-July canmm, and within

three months got the other pulled mil by a

carding machine. Still the girl's brave
soul bore her up, and she resolved to bear

with her friend's unnatural disposition yet

a while longer. Caruthers fell sick with

the erysipelas, aud lost the use of one of

his eyes. Now the lady's friends insisted

that the match should be broken off. But
Aurelia, with a generous spirit that did her

credit, could not see that Breckinridge was
to blame, and so cxtcmled the time once

more Shortly before the time set for the

nuptials, another disaster occurred. There
was but one scalped by the Owens
Biver Indians during that year, and
that man was Williamson Breckin-

ridge Caruthers, of New Jersey. At last,

Aurelia was in serious perplexity as to

wdiat she tmght to (h), and applied to

Mark." " It was a delicate quesliini," says

Mark ; "one which involved the life long

happiness of a woman and that of nearly

two thirds of a man. " Finally he advised

Aurelia to build him up again—supply

him with wooden arms and wtwdcn legs,

a glass eye and a wig, and give him anoth-

er show. In case they were marrieil and
he should du-, the wiioden legs and such

other valuables would revert to the widow,
and tliere would l)e no other loss than that

of the cherished fragment of a most noldc

anil unfortnnato husband, who honestly

St rove to I o right, but whose extraordinary

instincts are against him. ISIark thought.

however, that il would have been a lia]q>y

conceit on. the part of Caruthers if he liiul

startetl with his neck and broken that

first.

Mark Twain's eomidaint altout corre-

spoutlent." is as g«M>d as his answers tocor-

respontleiifs, of whit h tlieie are several.

One young man writes concerning the

throwing of lM)uquets al the opera. " No,

you are wnmg." says iMark ; "that is the

proper way ti> throiv a brickbat or a toma-

hawk, but'it doesn't aii.swer so well for a

boquet;you will hurt some one if you

kee]) it iip. Take your nosegay upsitle

down, take it by fheslem.s, antl toss it >yith

a sweei>. Ditl you ever pitch quoits y

Thai's the idea. The practii*e t»f reckless-

ly heaving immense solid bof|Uets, of the

general size ami weight of prize-cabbages,

"from the dizzy allitnde of galleries, is dan

gerous antl very repreheiisilde. Now, night

before last, al Uu; academy of mu.sic, just

after Signi>rina Sconcia had finished that

exquisite melotly. The fjuit Unite of Sum-
;w7-, oneof lho.se fhiral pile ill iveis came
I'leaving tlown through the atmosnhere

of applause, ami if she had not deployed

suddenly to the right it would have
driven her into the floor like a shingle-

nail."

The paper Concerninrf VhambermaUh is

very much like ptM»r George Armdil. The
Tnqtiiry Ahnut Inxurnnrr, Ihi* Oriyin of
lUmtrwun Mfii, The Kntertinning lli*-

tory of Uu Srripturul Paiioramid, and
half a dozen others, are exquisitely funny.

Twain is an original humorist, destined to

make liiH Mark.

ExdTEMEKT IN A OUiCrii.— WC hftVC

lau^'he'd lie.irtily over the followius: hidicrous*tory

and would not deprive our readers of the same en-

joyment.

A nnmlier of year* ago, wlien Michigan w.ns a

of there
lyton. and one
a great many

oiliers.

Pete Clayton w.n»a tall fine looking fellow—noble
spcciman of our backwoodsmeu—Biauding six feet

two in hiii 8tockinirs.
I'ete had taki-n a slihie to Miss Sally Perkins, and

it was known in tact that they were euaraired. but

the day when the knot was to be tied had not .is yet
been divulned.

In the month of Anirunt ISI"*, Junes circus came
throniih their town for the first time, and in fact il

was the lirst circus that had ever oassed that way
and there were a great many people tliat had never
seen oiic. When the important day arrived, the
town was filled to overllowin;: with a motley crowd,
of course, and every youii^,' fellow had his Sal.

^'ow IVtc wanted tii pet married on the comiiii,'

Christmas, but Salty wished to have it put oil" until

the next sprinir. When the ticket wairoii w ;is opi-ned
Ihe tent waii filled in a hurry. I'ete and Sally bad
lieen lookiiiirthrouirh the side shows and lliey were
late :;eUiDg iu, and the perforniauce had already
commenced. They walked around the entire

rinj:, Iryinj,' to find a j^eat, antl although they
could seat two thousand people, cvcrj- seat was
full.

Never mind," said S.nl, " I'd jest as lief st,ind

up."
But the gallant Pete couldn't think of it and said

:

" Wait a minit. I'll get you a chair," aud off he
startetl, leaving Sal alone.
Just at this moment the c!ow-n came in. dressed

in hi* usual costume, and dancing around the

ring, stopped ri;;Ut in front of Sal and began to

sing.
"Oh Sally is the pal for mc."

Tliis caused Sal to blush, for she thongbt that

the clown was looking; at /(»'•. As she stood near
the rintr. of course she hid the view of those lower
seats behind her. and as usual on such occasions,

the clown cracks his iokes at the oftenders until

tlunr take the hint and find a seat, but she said she
hadratheretand up. At this the clown commenced
Ills jokes, remarking lo the ring master

:

" There's a chance for me now."
" A chance for vou ? "'

•' Yes, don't you sr>e that pnl has lost her Iwan,

and sh'.' is looking al mr, Iknow,'" and turning
hree or four somersaults, he stopped dirccily ui

trout of Sal antl began to »ing

:

•• O, Sallv is the gal for me.
1 would not have no other.

And if Sal diet! to morrow night,

rd marry Sally's moihei;."
This evidently meant for hfi; raised Sal'sdander.

and she hurst out with,
• I'm the gal for vou. am 1? Marry my mollier,

would yer? You low-lived, spotted scum of the

enrtli I If mv f.lUr wns here he would wollupycu
li.r that ! I wouldu'lslay here aiiolhir minit -nor
neither would anv decent peojjle either! Saying
which she rushed out of the tent amid roars of

lauL'hter.

The clown assuming a comical attitude, remarked
to the ring master that bis grandfather was a re-

markable man. and so was his grandmother, loo.

but that gal l»eat all his forefathiis.

At this iunclure Pete rushed In, closely followed
by S.il, aiid jumping into the ring he squared otf

at the d.twn and said :

"I'll teach you to Insult any female under my
charge?" and let dy .'it bis opponent, and taking
him plump in Ihe face, sent blin to mother earth,

at which h>- jumped on him anil commenced
kicking him uiiinercifully. Sally standing on
the outside of the ring, clappetl her lianda and sung
out.

'• That's it I'ete, give hira JessleJ aud well get
married Christ mas. sure I

"

At this momeul the ringmaeteraud three otfoiir
oilieis paiight I'ete and romm«*nePd to thrash liiin,

whirn Pete's triends interfered and a general free
llglil eusued which eouiph-lely broke up the
cirrus. ^^

\ Two I'orty lan Hour) Train.
A f'rieml, says the Sacramento Record

tells us that a few tlays since he •s.-iw and
heartl the following :

I
Scene— Folstmi ltailri>ad. A passenger

stretchet* full length uptm one t>f ihe

l>enches in the .smoking car, with a *vcva-

yan' in his nmutli.
|

Polite Conductor (gathering tickets)—

How are you. Thomas; glad to see you;

seldom ctitch sight t>f yt>u on this road.

P;issenger (lazily bitnvingout the smoke)

—Nt\ Jolm, not o'ften. The fact is w hen I

have business up this way, I generally take

a horse and wagt»n : but as I am in no hurry

to-day—time not of the slightest conse-

quence—1 thtnight 1 might as well use the

tienerail I«e-««rs.

Witnesses are being summoned by the
(iovcrnment to attiiiid Surmtt's trial on
May 27th.

The President has appointed as Minis-

ter to Berlin Hon. (Jeorge Bancroft,

the historian, in place of ,Mr. Motley.

President Johnson has acceptetl a Ma-

sonit; invitation lo visit Boston on the'2lth

of next mtmlli, to atteiiil a celebration

there.

The census of 1K7D will be taken thrt>ugh

the Internal Kcveniie Deparlment. The

Department took i. census in Nov(!mber

ami December last, which showed a popu-

lation of :;4,.'i(»r),H.S2

General Hooker h;i.s beeu granted leave

of absence for ont; year from the first of

Jnni.', owing lo ill itealth. (ieneial Jtdin

C. Bobinsfm succeeds him in command ot

the Department of die Lakes.

The Supreme Court kas virtually de-

cided that Texas is a State in the I'liitm by

granting an injiuK:tion to retrain the pay-

ment of certain Tej:as bonds to the jiarties

to whom, it is alleged, they were sold dur-

ing the rebt 11 Ion by parties in armed hos-

tility to the Fnited States.

The Booth diary is publisheil. It issim

ply a defense of his actions. He says,

under date of Apri Kith and 1 Ub :
" Ln-

til to-tlay, nothing was evi r thought of

sacrificing to tnir ci untry's wrongs. Ft-r

.six months we hare worked to capture, but

our caute b<|jng almo.st lo.st, .something de-

cisive aud great must be done; but itsfail-

uii- was owing tootheis. whodid nt>t strike

for their country w Ih a heart. I struck

boldly, and not :i.s» the papers say. 1

walked with a firm step through a thous

and of his friends, and was stopped, but

pushed on. A Colonel was at his side 1

sliouteil '.vie i<eiiij-,r' before 1 firc<l. In

jumping, broke my leg. I passeil all his

jiickets, rt>de sixty miles that .night with

the bone of my l.'g tearing the flesh at

every jmnj). 1 can never repent it. Though
we haled to kill, our (ouniry owed all her

troubles fo him, an 1 God simply matle me
the instrument of his punishment. The
country is not (April. 1^>.'<) what it was*

This forced I'nioa is not what I have

loved. I care not nhat becomes of nie 1

have no desire to oiillive my country. This

night, before the died, 1 wrote a long ar-

ticle, left "rt for one of the editors of the

X'ntio/fil Iiitifiifieiut'i; in which I fully set

forth our reasons f'or our procei;diiig.s."

VoV'P'icrn luteIlie;eu<-<*.

The rinderpe.st has again appeared m
England.

McCatferty, the Fenian, ha.s been sen

tenced to be haugtd.

The Sultan has granted the title of King-

to the Mceroy i.f Egypt.

Colonel Burke, Ihe Fenian, is lying so

ill in his cell that his life is despaired t>f.

Cable dispfitche state that the King of

Prussia will visit Paris during the summer
in company^ with the- Emperor of Russia.

The Luxembourg question may be re-

garded a.s definitely settled. Napoleon and,

the King of Prussia having signed the

treaty.

Tlie iujuries to the new Atlantic cjble

will be repaired shout the IHth of June.

Meantime the old :able, which was sjiliced

last year, does the work perfectly well.

A letter of recnt date from Calcutta

shows that the terrible famine in that part

of India has not ceased its ravages. In

the one d. -irict of Cuttack forty were dying

evviy day.

Queen Victoria on the 20th inst. laid the

corner stoiie of the Hall of Arts, iu Lou-

don. A vast assemblage was present, and

tho ceremonies were ©f a very impressive

character,

A plot toassassinate the King of Prussia

and Bisraark has been discovered in Ber-

lin. Several arrests have been made, and

it is supposed liat the scheme has been

frustrated.

The new Franco-American Telegraph

Company, which jirojioses to lay an elec-

tric cable betwe.'U Brest and Halif^ix, has

been promised the support and assistiiuce

of the Imperial (Jovcrnment.

Advices from South America, by cable

from Londim, stale that the Government

•t'iO upon any luckless iiulividual w ho shall

imbibe at the crmnter of a vender not duly
provided with the inxiessary lictnse

The New York (Jentnd Park Comto's
sioners have agreed to set apart a site for

a monument costing 1(70,000, to l»e «Teclf-tl

by the Seventh lltgiment to the niiuiory

of its members who jierLsInd during the

ndjellion.

A new suppensit)fi bridg^e i- to be I uilt

across Niagara riv«;r, just below the Frills,

ft>rthe convenience of vibilorg,. It will be
considerable longer than the famous rail-

roail bridge. The directors are Johu T.

Bush, Alex. B. Williams, lb .His White,
Delos DeWolf, and Vivius W. Smith.
A meeting of the <T)rporalori of the

bridge to be built over Ea-t rivttr bus l)een

held in Brooklyn, for the ptirpose of or-

ganizing tinder the act of the late l.e-^lila

lure, and it is under.st(K)d that the couijiany

whl proceed without deltty to make ar

rangemenls for the grand work beloi«

them.

The Pittsburgh Conimerctal says a num-
ber of wealthy American gentlemen, chief-

ly PcnnsylvaniaiiS, have offered to under-

fake the bndding oT the ship canal con-

necting the lakes with the Si. Lawrence.

It will extend across Canutlian territory

from Luke Huron to Lake Ontario, and
will co.st an enojinous sum of money, bu t

the advantages to be derived thfrtfrom
,

and the immen.-e amount of freight tliat

will .seek that channel ©f conveyance, will

render it one of the most profitable uuder-

takiugs ever attemjited in America,

of Paraguay has acceptetl the proflereti

mediation of the Vnited States, though it

was uncertain w 1 ether the Allies woidd do

so or not.

Cable dispatch'.'S state that two sanguina-

ry battles have t:.ken place iu Candia. in

both of which t)mar Pasha was badly-

beaten. His loss in both is estimated tit

3,000 men. The Great Powers have again

united in a petition to Turkey to cede

Crete to Greece
The ram Diinderberg, which is reportel

to have beeu sol.l to the French Gt>vern

ment for *:5,000.H.»0. was the private prop-

erty of Mr. Web >, the distinguished New
Yt>rk ship buildi r. It was cmislrucied by

him as .an experiment, wilh theexpeitation

that it would be pun based by the Govern-

ment, but the vurchase was never Ct>m-

plited.

The Victoria Cclotu'/'t, the oldest and

mo.st widely circtlated journal of Vancou

ver's Island, British Columbia, says, edito-

rially, April ;U>tl. : "Nine, mit of every ten

men in the colony, in their present slate of

wreteheilness and pt^verty, wotdd welctnne

annexation to the United States."' This

remark was called forth by a rumor that

England was about to sell her possessions

to the rnltcd St itcs.

The Atlantic cable of IStWi h;is bccu rup-

tured by an icebi'rg ni ar the coast of New-
foundland. On the Sth instant it was re-

ported that the unbcrg had disaj^peared,

but in i)a.ssing over the cable t>f iStlti if

seems that some d:imngc must have l>ecn

done, for Ine signals thiough that cable be

came iiu|H'rfect, and have now censed. The

cable tif ISliri, however, is unimpaired, and

there is no rtason fo dotibf that the injury

tt> the cable of IStiri^will be rejiaired with-

out tlelay or any Konsiderablc expense.

The capacity of the cable i>f ISti,") excecils

the reiiuircmenfs of busine.-s. great as it i.s,

betweeu this country and Europe.

Xlie '»Vc-«t.

The Missouri river steamer Denver, run-

ning between St. Joseph, Mo., ana Oiufiha,

Nebraska, -^vas burned lo the waiter's c 'ge

at St. J..>eph, on ilje lOth. Lo-s, ^rifj,f>iU

She wasoMc of tl;e finest steamers on that

riv<-r.

On the .'Id inst., four settlers in Sbirly

county, Kansas, were massacred by a band

of Pawnee Indi:iQS, and llic wife a" oue i>i

the settlers carried off. (General Hancock
has sent troops to prevent further out

rages.

Patents have been received at Miidisoa

for lOli.CiMj acres of laud, grantc-d in aid of

the Sturgeon Bay Ship Canal, and thirty

additional sections for the Foi Howard
military road. Patent.- tor 730,000 Kddi

tional acres of swamp land were expected

Soon.

The publishers of Missouri, outside

of St Louis, held a conventiou in thai

city on the I'iith. to consir'n-r the geu-

eral interest-, of the press. About forty

delegates were present A 'jjeimancct

Slate organizntion was cSected and the

Convention adjourned to m<iet in St. Loais

a year he nee.

The L nited Stales Di-.trict Court Ci'Iowa

has decided adversely to the li-ju-'r sellcis

in that State, who claimed that lx-cau.-&

the United States Internal Revenue :<iw

provides for liquor lieeiises, the Statr Pro-

hitory Liq'uor law is of no effect. Th'tsda-

cision is the same as that of similar ci£35

in Massachusetts.

Auother .startling disaster, accompsEkJ
by heavy loss of life, on the Northern iakt 5

is reported. The steamer Wisoonsiu tra*

burned on the Kiver St. Lawrence, withiu

a few miles of tiie eastern exircmiiy of

Lake Ontario, on Tuesday niglit. the 2Ux.

and twenty to thirty lives a:o sr.pj-. sed *o

have been loit.

The depredations of the Indians both

ea.st and west of the Rocky 3rountaius,aie

growing more frequent, and the indie*

lions are tliat a general war is inevit;ib;e.

Large numbers of Imliars aiv s.iid io be

gathering iu the neighborhood of several

ot the western forLs, and troops are

being rapidly forwarded to the scene of

(danger.

Jtdin Wiutevs, a life convict in the Mich-

igan State Prison, made his escape on the

10th. He had been an inm..te of the

prison for tw enty-two year?, nnd was sen-

tenced for tie crime of killicc his wit'e.

He is quite old, aud for the past five years

had been alh»wed jirivileges around the

yards, but he took advantage cf the confi-

iience reptised iu him and skedad'iled. He
was one of the urt-l inmates of the prisi^u.

Early on M'ednes.iay evcniiig the •2'Od,

George W. Lee, a well known sporting

man was found in his room in Kevuo'.ds'

block, Chioigo, in an unconscious state

his body and head bearing traces ot an en-

counter with some person who had used a

sword c:ine upon him. His vest pocket

which was found torn open, had been

ri>bbel of $1^.(X>0 in bonds. Ho rcco\ ered

his consciousness about miduight, but Lis

life is in danger.

cars. i^^«'

. A dramatic author once observed

that he knew nothing so terrible as n^adlpG: his

piece before a critical autfiencc. " 1 know but one

more terrible." said Compton, tll« HCtor, "•" »»"

Obliged Ui »h aud bear 11.'*

'to bo

I'lie i:aHt.

On the ITlh. the new inm roof being

construclctl at lac I'nion Inm >\ orks. Bnf-

falt>, fell, killing five men antl woumling

ftmrt ecu.

Anthony Matlier, a boy t»f nineteen, has

been sentenced to tlie New York State

Prison for life f >r killing Stephen S. Car-

land in March list.

A youug woman named Alice C. Abbt^tt

has been arrcstctl in Boston on a charge

of causing the death of her stepfather,

Washington Pickering, by pt^ist>n.

The Connecticut Legislature is deliber-

Ating upon a incasure imposiug a line of

The Sonth.
In the Maryland Coustitutioral C'-nven

tion, a bill of rights has been rep rttfd,

which pn>vides \W the admission oi ne

grtH?^' testimony in the Courts of the

State
General Slieritlan has issued an orccr

forbidding citizt^nis oi New Orleans from

carrying fireaTins, a jMactice that has be-

come quite too common and danc* rous iij

that city.

The bank panic in Now Orleans aptv-tus

to have subsided. The btinks succos-fully

withstood the heavy run that was maJt?

upon them. The report that tho City Na-

tional Bank has suspend ix! is contntdictcd

Senator Wilstni addressed a iniMic meet

in;r in New Orloana lassl wo. k. and w-<i«

followed by a ci>lorcd clergyman. General

Louirstreet was one i>f the Vice Prtsideu't

of the minting. Some apprehension of s

riot was felt, and the milit«ry was kept

under anns.

The deficiently in the accounts oi the

Assist.int Treasurer at Now ("irieans is

about ^1.0t)t\lV0. All the parties impll-

i :itt>d have turned over their private j-rop

city to the Goveniment. It i» tlunight

that tho Goverumi>nt w ill not bo a loser lo

any considerable e.xtcnt. The Govern

ment deposits in the Natitnial banks iu

New t>rleans an' less than the seru ««<>«

beld therefor.

LisiMNO.—An exchange slat-'S that a

raidd and oinphatic recital ot the follow

ing narnitive will gtmerallv cure Ilspiiig

" Hv>l)bs tiiccis Snobbs and Nobhs, H- bba
bobs tt> Snobbs and Nobbs; Hiib'os r.obs

with Snobbs aud robs Nobbs fobs. This

is," says Nobbs, "the worst of Hobb's
jt>bs, anil Snt>bbs sobs."

A lAUMi H of three .sons and five davv.b

ters w:vs asked how many children he had
The answer was: " 1 have thre«» sons and
they each luive five sisters'' "Mercy'"
rei>lied the interrogator, " what a family

you must have !"

—A Gorman iu Bellovdlo, Illinois. namiHi

Berthchinger, who has been in vlcstitutc

circumstances, has just received t he cheer
ing news from "Fatherland" that ho liai

faUen U«;ir to the snug sum of f8,:)00,ooo.
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I'erMonnl fuad E.iterar7<
TiiK roporteJ income of l>r. .1. U. Hol-

laml, c"riMu»ihy Titc.unb") w ^^O.-iH-

Col. CoNiiER, tcstilu!^ tliat snno of the

leavts wori.' out of Booth's diary wLcu.he
got it.

Ti I'l-KR has written h third series of his
• rr.>vcrl>ial Phdosophy," which will ap-

pear in ilay.

Ik Mauvki. is brin::i!i^ out a new book
at Si-ribmr's, on '" liiiral Studies," iUus-

trated by luniself.

TiiK \xi I uoY of Ejrypt is the richest
nwii in the world. He owns a fourth of the
entire stMl of the country.

Titi: V/:\v is to be accompanied to Paris
early in June by (Jortsclinkoll. The I'alai-e

of the Tuiile'ries or Elysecs have been
tTtVered him for a residence. He » hose the
latter.

Skx VTOR Si MMKU has contracted for the
construction, this summer, o( au elejcfaiit

new house onL;»frtvette [Square, at a cost of
fSO.OlX).

DisMAinv and Minister Motley nnnned
tosether for several years ata Uerman uni-
versity, and tautiht each other the Ian
gtiai^es of tlieir native countries.

YoiNts Hkxnktt, the manairinij editor
of tlie New York //twi/i^has issued orders
xhai no reporter sliall use the stairs by
which his mightiness ascends to the
editorial rix->ms 1

Old .Ioun |Hknneiiokv, the retroleuni
Kini;, of In'miehotV Hun, returned an in-

come of >!'i .'.0,000 la.st year. This is tiie

largest indiviuiial incomo returned in

N'eiiango eouuly.

A. T. Stkwakt & Co., of New York,
offer a I'lrt of their recent dry yootls im-
poriMtiiMis at auction, which shows that
ihey had r ither meet the present market
than ttlvC less later in the season.

<\iAKi.i;s IiKAnt: id a»tually going on
with his sui'. against the Ii'>H>u'l Tiil>l< for

us criticism on " Griffith CJaunt." We are
afraiU the amiable Charles will look as
gr.int as (iruUtli when he gets through.

SErs^.VT'.'i: At.rx. i.^. C.\tti:i.l, of New
Jcr>-tv, lijis l>ocii preseuteil l>y a number o(
tiitzetts »>f IMiiladelphia with'a Si>lid silver

service, valued at 5!t>,lH.>0, in appreciatiim
of Ma sirvices in securing the pas.-::ige

tlirongh Cougvc&5 of the League Island
bill.

Mk. Gkokoe Peabody has left the
portrait of Queen Victoria, recently pre-
seiiten to him by the Queen herself, in the
hand-< of tlie Mayor and prominent citi/eus
of Puiliidei[>hia, to place on exhibition tor

the purpose of ralsiug funds for charitable
purposes.
A PR!N TLR who usctl to sct tvpc iu th»

Ntw Yc.-k Tribuiu- otliee smiled audibly
yesterday wiieu soinelioily womiered that
lloraoe Greeley eouM he willing to let his

name ^o ttown to posterity attixed to Jell".

Davis' bail • louds. I IoriU\> knows ( he <ay8)
that po-^tcriiy can't rtud the signature.

Mk. a. T. Stev. art last year reported
%n income of $4.0 : l,i">0, and this year he
returns iMily :ij7:V.,St*e3. Mr. William E.
DcJce. when H idical Coiiitiessmm trom
lL;^ District last }iar, returned !f '.3 r.i.NVv,,

while this year thf iron business, without
politics, compels him to return only *KT,-
isT. Mr. James Parton finds Butler biog-

raphies less profitable than usual, and re-

turns only §o,l'5;J as his income this year.
All classes of citizens feem to have sutVered
a similar diminution in their inccmies.

Mr. Grf.cley's visit to Richmond to be-
come one of the bail fi>r Jetljrson Davis
was t!:e tirst visit he had paid to that city
for thiii.v-one years. In is;^i ho passed
through Richuiond on his way to Warren-
ton, N. C, ftir the purpose ot being united
in matrimony to a lady, a schoolmistress,
born in the North, burthen engaged in

te.aching in that place. He was married
by a Richmond clergyman, and on Sunday,
May l-iili, Mr. Greeley heard this clergy-

riaii preach in Richmond, and renewed an
a^-ciuoinfance begun so many years ago.

Gtor.f.K FuANcrs Train tells how he
cfinuit need building a hotel at Omaha.
While a largo number of gentlemen were
dining ai the Herudon, the gale blew out a
p me of glass. The gush of air was fearful

to those afraid of the draft. What was to
be done? No hat was big enough—no
time to puc in a pane of glass—no pillow
at hand: the .trale too fierce to tack up the
rurtain, imd ail the while the guests taking
cold. Train was ecpial to it ; he gave one
of Thai. Stevens' new citizens ten cents a
minute tt> stand with his back to the breeze.

The ttTuct was electric, the wind was
stopped, the guests were happy, the negro
delighted. Bet the .'^uccesswas not appre-
cirtted by th<! steward : he objected, said

the waiter was wanted; cursed him. And
Train observing that his genius was not
appreciated, got mad, said he wtmld build
a new h'>tel in sixty days : bought the land
that night; dug the cellar next morning,
and fifty carpentera were at work the day
following: This is the history of the
Grantl Hi>tcl of the Pacific, and illustrates

the proverb th.at it is an ill wind that blows
nobody any goo<l.

—Several of the refineries on Oil Creek
are about to start up again.

—A New York ferry company have on
han«l 723,000 one-cent pieces.

—There are fifteen new oil wells going
down in the vicinity of Pithole.

—Fining for cruelty to animals is be-
coming quite common in New York city.

—A Vicksburg paper says :
" Ri3tf)ri is

a sut'limaciously stui)endicnlar tragedist."

—They charge ?14 a day for board in a
Colorado town, and ^20 for board and
lo<lgines.

—A broadside gun carriage worifcd by
8tfarn has been adopted by the Ordnance
J'ureau ot the navy.

—There were 11,623 Vjirths, 4,!»7« mar-
riages, i'^S divorces, and 7,")20 deaths in
Counccticiu l;ist year.

—The New York street cars carried
93,9^»7,r»><2 passengers in IStifi, an increase
of 1],63.>,G59 over the previous year.

—The Oswego (N. Y. ) starch manufac-
tory employs 2..')00 oi)cratives. and will pro-
duce l2,tW0,000 pounds of starch this year.

—A widow in Erie, Pa., advertises a
" gr.iiid hop," w ith which to prfwmre funds
to defray the expenses of burying her hus-
band
—Mrs. .fames Cox, residing in Chicago,

presented her husband on the 12th with a
male ilay-flower weighing only seventeen
pounds.
—The largest woman in Maine, is ^liss

Sylvia Hardy, of Wilton, who is seven
fp«.t high and weighs three hundred and
fifty pounds.
—Twf'lvo thousand eight hundred and

twenty six stdfcruge pastjcngers have arrived
at New York since the l."5t inst., from
iiluropean ports.

—The ladies promise that if they are
allowed to vote they will elect their candi-
dates by " hand.some " as well aa " sweep-
ing" majorities.

—Temperance has promising children ;

but Drunkenness has a scaly family ; we
have seen among liis sons. Debt, Dishonor,
I>isea*!j and Peatii.

—A Clevfelarid paper says there is a man
in that neigltborhood so mean that he sits
on the door-steps f>f the church Sundays to
Have the wear oj his pew cushions.

—Firecnickers are tabooed. A little boy,
SIX yea r.^ old, burned some the otherdiiy iu
Chicago, and was fined two dollars tor it.

Other little boys will take warning.
—In Lowell, the other night, two rival

traders kept their stores open anfl goods
hanging out all night, each having deter-
mined not to close until the other had.
—The Fairbanks, the original inventors

of plattbrm scales, although no longer pro-
tected by patents, melt up in their manu-
facture oYer thirteen tons of iron per day.

—The richest member of the Connecticut

Senate is said to be an Irishman who
bought a farm iu Pennsylvania f«r $2,300

just before the petroleum excitement l>egan.

He is said to be worth $2,500,000 now.

—The meanest man we have heard of is

that one at Northampton, Mass., who sued

his brother the other day for |C0 for the

board of himself and w'ife during a visit

which they paid him three years ago, when
tii"st married.

—A farmer in Saratoga County, N. Y.,

has lilted a barrel containing one hundred
and forty-five pounds of sugar with his

teeth, after which he otl'ered to bet $25 that
he could lit\ it with twenty-eight pounds
more iu it.

—At a fashionable weilding at Norfolk,

Va., last week, the bridal presents were
valued at $10,00(. Among them were a
^5,0i>0 roll «d' greenbacks, " two sets of dia-

monds, a cjimel's hair shawl and large quan-
tities i>f silver plate.

—The ImUpetident, referring to the fall

in rents in Rroadway and other largo busi-

ness streets of New Yt>rk, says the owner
ot a sectinil stoiv, who last year received

I'J.OOO, but for tlie next asked $lq,UOO, has
been glad to take $5,000.

—A young lady luis just dniwn $it;ll(»

from the Haverhill Savings T.ank, being
the accmnulalitm of a deposit of )f 12 which
was made in her liivor thirty yeai^ago, by
a lady, to purchase a bridiil 'dress on the

occasion of her marriage.

—The La Crosse UejuiNiriin aflirms that

the steanurs of Davidson's " Lightning
Line." bitween La Crosse and St. Paul, get

into St. Paul every day an hour or more
ahead of the cars,'which have Wmoua at

the same time the boats leave !

—A Boston paper says that the barbers
iu that city vrc discussing the question

whether it will be lawl'ul to-fluish shaving
a customer after midnight on Saturday
night. Till! half shaved individual would
await the decision with interest.

—'Hie latest invention in the billiard line

is a table eight leet wide and fourteen feet

long. The >ize is immense, the proportions
«xlii, yet the table has that peculiar merit
usually expiesseil by the trite phrase—" It's

as fair for one player as the other."

—A man in Moutgomery, Yennont. lost

his wife by death on the 15th of March,
and on tlie 1st of April married again.

After the notice of the marriage in the
liK-al paper, he had the suggestive saying
appendtil: "Procrastination is the thief

of time."

—Dry goods dealers have for a long
time used lay ligures to display their

wares, but it was reserved for a Boston
undertaker to exhibit an imitation corpse
laid out in a coffin as a means of showing
the skill and taste of the funeral uphol-
sterer.

—The dry goods dealers at New York
have not all succeedeil in their haste to be
rich during the Last year, if their returns of
income be correct. Henry B. Claflin, whose
income in 1S65 was half a million, returns
.$25 profit from his business in IStW, and
auotiier large house reports 80 cents.

—A countryman sold an old stovo iu

Worcester, Ma>s., a short time since, and
on returning home learned that his

daughter had placed in the stove ove» a
box containing $200, and all his deeds and
valuable papers. He returned t» the city

in hot ha^te, and after considerable delay
ami anxiety recovered his property.

—The BufTalo Comwerciul tells the story
of a man from the country who called at

a hardware store in that city, and after

being shown a large assortment of scissors,

turned to the clerk, remarking, " my wife
is putty sick, and its 'bout an even thing
if she gets any better ; guess Fll wait
and see if she gets well 'fore I buy any
scissors.

—Idleness is the nursery of crime. It is

that prolific germ of which all rank and
jH)ison<ms vices are the fruits. It is the
source of temptation. It is the field where
" the enemy tares while men sleep." Could
we trace the history of a large class of
vices, we should finii that they originate
from the Avanl of employment, and are
brought in to supply its place.

—The Hickman (Ky.) Courier tells a
story of a lady who has slept almost con-
stantly for the last twelve years. She
awakes regularly twice in every twenty-
fouT hours, and is perfectly conscious for

about ten or fifteen minutes, after which
she gradually falls to sleep again. When
about twelve' years old, she was attacked
by a chill, and since that time she has
slept as above stated.

—Spanish Lake, situated two or three
miles above New Iberia, Louisiana, and
one hundred and fifty yards fiom the Teche,
is fed by springs, and more than half its

surface is covered by a floating turf, whose
nxits are interwoven so closely that a man
may walk on it. It looks like a fiat prairie
to those who travel on its banks. At all

seasons, except winter, it is as green as our
prairies in April. By cutting through this
floating turf, fine fish in abundance may be
caught. In time this turf will cover the
whole Lake.

—It is reported on "Wall street that a
novel enterprise is to be oreanized there,
with a capital of $1,000,000—a sort of
foster-mother to embryo joint stock com-
panies. It is to organize and put into
working ortler, and upon the market, so as
to sell their shares, any new companies
which need such held. For instance, a
mining property or manufactory which
needs capital for its development, would be
placed at a fixed price in the hands of this
bureau, which will undertake to procure a
responsible president ana board of direc-
tors, and then place the stock upon the
market. The attention of the bureau is it

is said, to be devoted principally to mines.

—The New York Gazette calls attention
to the immense advance of rents and real
estate in that city. Only last week we
lieard of an instance where a gentleman,
owning an elegant house upon Fidh
avenue, vainly tried to sell it for $50,000 in
lH<iO. A few days ago he was otfere*! for
it the modest sum of $;WO,000, and would
not think of letting it go at that price. Six
years ag/> the buildinj? that is now the
Lnion Liague Club house could be rented
for §:J,000

; now it is in demand at $20,000
Six years ago there wfere not ten men in
New York who could really aflord to live
in a house worth *lOO,000; now there are
one hundred at least. Six years a"o
$10,000 was a large rent for a drv goods
store; now there are several that pav
$50,000. There must be a limit to this
frightful advance in rents and real estate
and we think the end is near.

'

-Theodore Tilton has been looking into
New York by ga.s-light, and dares not tell
all that he saw. He says of what he did :

"In company with several well-known
public men, and under the guidance of the
polic.f, we made a tour, last Saturday night,
throuL'h the nethermo.st haunts of mist;ry,
vice and crime in the city of New York!
This is an exploration which every man
connectetl with public oflairs, cither by
civil or by editorial duty, ought, if possible,

* to make at least once in his life. Born hi
New York, and having always either re-

sided or labored within it, we never saw or
knew our own city until last Saturday
night. Never until then had we any ade-
quate conception of its poverty, its squalid-
ness, of its villainy, of Its debauchery, of
its leprosy ! The night can never be for-

gotten ! Tlie story, even if we had the
heart to tell it, must, for decency's sake,
remain untold. We can only .say that none
of the familiar descriptions had adequately
prepared us for the actual scenes. We
were shocked, confouudcd, sickened ! And
as we now look back upon the awful reve-
lations of that one night's desctrnt into
hell, we can hardly persuade ourselves
that what we saw waa a reality ; it seems a
hideous dream."

i

ImddttMtB and Acddemts.
—A negro in Georgia flogged his daugh-

ter to death for clandestine "sparking."

—A Boston servant girl stepped upon a

glass skylight the other day, full sixty feet

and was picked up dead.

—A young lady of New York, on the

morning after her marriage, hung herself

with the cord of the bridaJ bed.

—By the accidental falling in of an old

building in Chicago on the Ititli, a lady

nameil Watkins was crushed to death and
five men were badly injured.

—At a recent fire in Cincinnati, ten

thou.sand boxes of candles wore melted in

tlie ba.sement. The grea.se puddle is val-

ued at thirty thousand dollars.

—Marv P. ChamlHJis dieil In Brooklyn
on Tuesday, the 14th, in cfmsefpience of an
overdose of /I f/.r r<'»MVrt, given by mistake

ol a drug clerk, who wim arrested.

—After a desperate fight of two b<nus,

a lobster was captured near Flint Island,

ia.st week, which weighed three hundred
pouiuls and was four feet long, with claws

nine feet.

—The Newburgh Journal notices a

birth on the cars, and heads it, " Born at

Thirty Miles an Hour." li that youth
isn't fast it won't be because he hail n't a

good start.

—The body of Louis Fox, the billiard

player, who niystcrit>usly disappeared in

December last," was found fioalmg in the

(Jenesso river at Charlotte, seven miles

from Rochester.

—The mother of Samuel Case, the lail

who was hung in Cincinnati, recently, for

the murder of James Hughes, died two
weeks after, of consumption. Her death
was greatly hastened by the execution of
her s<ni.

—A resident ofNew Albany, Ind., ap-
plied for a divorce ^)n the ;?il instant, «m the
ground of an obstinate 4kiid incuiaMe
propensity lo steal on the part of his wit'e.

After a long discussion, the justice refused
to giant the divorce.

—The soap and candle factory of Messrs.
James S. Kirk A Co, of Chicago was de-

stroyed b)' fire on th<^ ISth. The total loss

is estimated at $105,000, on which tllere is

au insurance of $t>(j,515, in various Ka^tern
and Western companies.

—The other day adoggot into the sheep-
fold of General Singleton, near Quincy,
111., and destroyed four hundred dollars'

worth of his valuable South Down sheep.
With hydrophobia and sheep killing, dogs
are pretty generally becoming a nuisance.

—Frank Dehmg, of the Greenleaf saw-
mills. Meeker county, ]\Iinn., was engaged
edging off a lot of boards, when his for.t

accidentally l>ecame entangled, and brought
in contact' with the saw, wliieh run the
length of his leg. He did not long sur-

vive.

—A little daughter of sherifl Dissosw-iy,
of Bethlehem, Penn., during school hours,
complained ofa sudden p;un in her eyes,

and was permitted to return home. She
had only gone about five hundred yards l)c-

fore she became totally blind, and all efi'orls

to restore her sight have proved fruith^ss.

—A street-car was left standing alone in
Rochester, N. Y., on the 1st, and it started
" on its own hook " down a steep hill, and,
gathering velocity as it went, ran with full

force against a tavern, smashing one end of
the car considerably. The tavern will re-

cover.

—The extent of the oil product is thus
stated: During the past six years there
have been sunk, up to January 1, 1S((7,

7,1)30 wells in the United States, "and there
has been produced a total of crude oil equal
to about 11,040,<>70 barrels, which would
make a total amount for each well of 1,407
barrels.

—The Taunton Gazette says that a valua-
ble horse belonging to a baker in Dighton
was lateh' killed in a singular manner. A
boy who had been playing with a hoe left

it in the street, and the horse stepping on
the blade, the handle flew up with such
force as to penetrate his bowels, and it was
necessary to kill him.

—A brother-in-law of Dennis McCarthy,
who was drowned in Fall River in Feb-
ruary, had a dream lately, that the drowned
man came to him and told whore his body-
could be found. So strongly was he im-
pressed by the vision that he followed ite

directions in the morning, and found the
missing body in the spot described.

—A firm, desirous of finding: out the pe-
cuniary statue of a person who wished to
purchase go<xl3 telegraphed for the infor-

mation. TI.e answer came back. "Note
good for any amount." So a large bill of
gootls was sold and shipped. The note
became due and went to protest The
firm found with disgust that tne dispatch
should have read, "Not good lor any
amount."

—Cadez, who shot Conductor Jlaiker in
a sleeping car at Niagara Falls, recently,
has presented Mrs, Barker with $500, and
says that if the wounded man dies she shall
have all his property. He remembers
nothing of the shooting, and thinks that
tne liquor which he drank had been
drugged by a party of rascals who intended
to rob him of the $3,100 which he had on
his person.

—The Atlanta Nejn Era states that, on
Sunday, the 10th, Ira H. Taylor, Esq., au-
ditor of the Western & Atla'ntic Railroad,
committed suicide near Station No. 10, on
the Central Railroad. He left a note stat-
ing that he found he was tending toward
insanitv, and, rather than become an in-
mate of a lunatic asylum, he would end his
exi.stence. He leaves a wife and two chil-
dren.

—A youth of sixteen and a f^rl of four-
teen eloped in New Britain, Conn., Mon-
day night, but the girl's fathercauglit them
at the doorway of a iustice in an adjoining
town, horsewhipped the lad, .seized his
daughter by the arm, seated her on the
hoi-se behind hiin^promised her a "go<Kl
spanking" when tlTfcy got home, forbid the
would-be husband from ever being seen in
New Britain again, and slowly galloped
home.

—Isaac Davis, a prominent hatlcrof In-
dianapolis, was shot and senousl}' hurt by
a burglar on Sunday night. May 12lh. The
fellow wasemleavoring to force an entrance
into the house, when Mr. Davis opened the
door and endkavored to hit him with a
poker. The burglar fired two shot at him,
one ball passing through the right breast
near the shoulder. The wound is a severe
one, and Mr. Davis' condition is very
critical.

—A gentleman in a New England town
buried his sixth wife last week. Slfttrtly
after the funeral he met the minister who
officiated, and oflere<l him a three dollar
greenback. Tlie minister declined to take
It, saying he was not accustoincid to
accept pay for such services. The iren-
lleman cooly replied : " Just as you say •

but that s what I've been in the habit of
paying."

„—^^"''^^ ^^'V^s^'n. ineat cook at the
Railroad Hotel, Detroit, lefta sharp butcher
knife on thti table last Wedn-sday mf)rnii.rMav 15, the point projeetingover the edge
and the but end King against a stone

; and
a few minutoalat«r, approaching the table
in a hurry, tni blade entered her thi-di
severing the femoral artery. She liU-d'^to
tleath in tliree hours, despite all efTorta to
save her.

—A watchman at New London, Conn.,
recently, when the engineer and fireman
had gone to breakfast, thought he woidd
plav engineer awhile on a locomotive;. So
he let steam on. He intended to go back,
but the engine went ahead, and, before he
could reverse H, it went oil the dock inU)
the river. Efibrta were made to raise the
engine, but it will take some time, and the
company will have the pleasure of paying
for the watchinan's curiosity.

—The Dayton (Ohio) Jowmd savs • It

ia juat two months since old Mr. Brown,

the veteran cortlwainer, tasted food. We
have this on tho solemn word of himself

and family. During this time he asserts

he was led by the spirits, but their fixHl

was so ethereal that he rapidly fell away
from a robust constitution to almoat a akul-

eton. Yesterday morning, however, the

spirits ceased their visits as proviaioners,

and Mr. Brown, being out off ftx)ni his
" heavenly manna," recovered his appetite.

May his shadow increase.

In the trial of a suit for damages grow-

ing out ol the death of Mr. \Villiam Walk-

erf iu consequence tif a iiollision on the

Long Island Railway, tho Court deci«le<l

that it is the duty of a conductor toftirnish

seats to all passengers. If he should fail

to do this, and travelers bo c<mipelled to

stand, even though they stand on the plat-

form, and personal injury result, the rail-

way company cannot avail itself of

the law which absolves it from liability

by posting notices in tho cai-s against

standing on tho platform.

—A desperate character named Coiree,

who has just been sent to tho KftshvUlc
Penitentiary for robbing, sprang suddenly
to his feet at dinner, on the L'tth, brandish-

ing a hifgi^" carving-knife, and <'alled upon
all who wanted liberty to follow him. He
Icapctl over the table and dashed toward a
breach in the wall made to enlarge the
Ponilcntiaiy grounds, followed by the des-

perate crowd, white and black, but just as
lie reached the breach he was felled by a
billet of wo(hI, and his followers quailed
and retreated. Not a shot was fired.

—A nice old gentleman of seventy-three
was to be married recently in Springfield,
Mass., but the lady failed to arrive from
Wisconsin on the daj' ap|M)inted. A sec-

«)nd day was fixetl, and a second time was
he disappointed. A third day wass(>t. and
then the bride appeared. The bridegroom,
in a delightful state of palpatation almost
flew to the clergj'man's, but foun<l he was
ab.sent from the city. However, in the
evening the clerical gentleman returned,
and the twain, after all their vexatious dis-

appointmeiiLs, were duly made "onefie-sh."

The bride is f irty-seven.

—The Fond du Lac Common%Dealth says

:

" We are told that while the Lewis House
was burning, night Ijefore last, one of •ur
ministers went in and was busily engaged
removin.tr some goods, when a fireman,
high inofficial authority, not knowing who
he was, steppetl up, and in a style more em-
phatic thau polite inquired " what the h—

1

he was d ing there?" The D. D. placed
himself in a defensive attitude, a In Heenan,
and replied, " Perhaps you don't know who
1 am ; I am the Rev. , and, sir, I allow
no man to swear at me ; use such language
towards me again if you dare !

" The fire-

man felt verj- much as the boy did when
his father died ; he had nothing more to
say.

•—In Salem, Mass., during a thunder
shower a fiew evenings since, a j'oung man
was prostrated by the lightning while walk-
ing in the street. At the time he hail a
steel-framed umbrella iu his hand, with a
wooden handle, the frame of which was
completely riddled and thrown to the op-
posite side of the street. The breast of his
coat was somewhat torn, and the waist
coat of his flannel shirt hung only by a
shred, while the sleeve was partly torn
open. What is more strange, on the shoes
which he wore were steel buckles, appar-
ently untouched, while the top of one of
his .stockings was literal^ unraveled. The
young maii was not injured in the least,

only experiencing on the following day a
little numbness in one of his hands. All
he remembers of the afl'air is, that he saw
a large ball of fire. W^hen he reached the
store where he is employed, and whither
he directed his steps as soon as he recov-
ered sufficiently, he jocosely asked them if

they ever saw an umbrella struck by light-

ning, when, to his surprise, his attention
was called to his tattered garments, and he
for the first time realized what an escape
he had had.

ForeUcn Ciosivip

—The conceit of the Berliners ia aston-
ishing. They actually begin to call their
city the capital of the world.

—London must be overcrowded. In a
certain street one room was found to con-
tain a man, his wife, three children and fif-

teen dogs.

—A writer in the London FeVW says that
the custom of ladies hunting on horseback
with their fathers and brothers has become
80 common as to cease to be a novelty.

—Coral jewelry is one of the most promi-
nent novelties of its cla.ss in Paris. The
rose pink variety is most esteemeil, and is

worth twenty times its weight in gold.

—St. Petersburg has gone wild over a
French dan^ieime, which creates great
amusement among Parisian circles, where
the fair (7a/iw««<i met with no favor at all.

—The rebel pirate Alabama lies where
she was sunk by the Kearsarge, in fifty

fathoms of water, ofi" Cherbourg, and the
French Government has refused applica-
tion to raise her.

—Patti's benefit in Paris brought m up-
wards of iy,000 francs. It was a great
success. The artist counted seventy-five

' bouquets of all sizes, and eighteen crowns
at the close of the evening.

—In England the mines yield annually
one hundred and sixty-six million tons <)f

coal, and her coal product does the work
in locomotives, furnaces, etc.. of three hun-
dred thousand men in the same peri^xl.

—By way of keeping a record of the
distinguished foreign visitors, the arrival
of two white camels of the Mahara spe-
cies at the Paris E.xhibition is noticed.
They come from the Province of Constan-
tine.

—Tlierc are in the canton of Diekirch,
Luxembourg, three rather picturesque vil-
lages, the namesof which are, respectively,
Sciilindermander.scheid, Oberschlinder-
manderscheid, and Ncderschlindermauder-
scheid.

—Some of the Hungarian nobles are ex-
tensive cattle owners. When Prince
Kslerhazy waa asked how many sheep he
had on Jiis estates, he replied, 'I can't say

;

but they tell me I have fifteen hundred
shepherds.'

—Miss Lloyd, an English landowner,
has given wholesale notice to quit to her
tenants in Carmarthenshire and Pembroke-
shire, in consequence of their wives and
(hiughters wearing crinoline, a practice to
which she objects.

—A Mrs. Adger is said to bo the leader
of fashion iu London. She is a widow,
and is described as a tall, handsome-looking
woman, with a profusion of light hair, and
jet black eyes. It is said she never appears
a second time In the .same dress.

—The London tailors are now sending lo
this country with their coats little glass
iKittles, with pins attache<l, to hold the
flowers, which would otherw^s^ be stuck
in thebuffon-hole. By tho use of these
bottles, filled with water, of course the
flowers can be kept fresh.

—Says an English pa|M>r :
" It is a curi-

ous fact that there are an unusual number
of French families in London. Their
house's have been let at a substantial profit,
and they wish to escape rhcrf Paris for a
time." Not a few New Yorfiers are in
Paris, living on the profits of renting their
houses.

—There Is German perambulating in
England, named Herr Ernst Schultz, who
obtains a handsome living by making faces.
At his exhibitions he amuses the audience
by depicting, by changes of countenance,
the diflercnt passions which are wont to
agitate by turns the human breast. More
than this, he can at Ihe same time represent
with one side of his face excessive joy, and
with tho other side tho deepest sorrow.

—The Paris Punch has eoaa^ olerct cari-
catures of the Yankees in Parts. The best
represents one in a private box at the
Chandler of Deputies, who says to the jan-
itor, " I mean to see evervthiiig during the
Exhibitien. Here are fifty dollars; just
hire Mr. Timers to make • speecli now,
while I lit h^re."

—Twenty^ix new periodicals have been
started In jQritish India during the past
year, Tholr titles are peculiar in many
case*, Including such names as The Flame
of Mount Sinai, The Confluence of the two
Seas, The Water of Life of India, The Star
of News, The Sun of the World, The Light
of the M<Mm, The Ambrosia of India.and
the Ocean of Wisdom ; the latter is a meili-
cal journal.

—The (ileal Eastern has been withdrawn
from the route between New York and
Bre.sl, and is now laid up in ordinary at
Liverpool. Her one sole trip was a moht
disastrous one, tho French charterers fail-

ing to comply with their contract, the
American public declining to take passage
in her, and her expenses having to be paid
out of the funds of the company. The loss
on tho recent trip is saitl to auiount to scv.
eral Uiousand pounds.

—A corrcspondeut(New England, prob-
ably) thus illustrates the Paris Exhibition :

"Take a round gingerbread with a hole in

the middle. The hole represents a garden.
Around the whole, describe, with a knife,
eight or ten circles ; each of these is an
aisle running quite muud the exhibition.
Across these concentric circles draw, fVoni
the hole to the circumference of your gin-
gerbread, thirty or forty sfraiglil lines or
radii. The.se separate the natitms."

—In the course of reeent excavations at

Poiiqieii, the workmen discovei^ed a bronze
vase, hermeticall.y closed, and enveloped in
a thick crystailine crust. The interior
ofthe vessel was f«)und to contain a consider-
able quantity of water. Some persons pre-
sent venturcil to drink some of the liquid,

and all agreed in pronouncing it clear, fresh,

and of remarkable softne.s.s. The water in
questi(m mu.st have been preserved for
nearly one thousand eight hundred years.

—A recent work on diamonds and other
precious says that but a small portion of
the gems sold and worn are genuine. The
diamond mines of Golconda are giving out,
and ihoseof Indiaarenipidly falling." The
scarcity of real gems has been met by the
ingenuity of counterfeiters, who manufac-
ture spurious gems that fretjuently deceive
expert connoisseurs. Large (fuantities of
false gems are made in Birniiugham and
Paris, and shipped east, where Orientals
sell them to credulous European travelers
as the real article.

—British India has an area of 955.000
square miles, or about seventeen times that
of tiH! Slate of Michigan. The population
is 144,(570,000. The population of* Calcut-
ta is 378,000, of Bombay, 817,tJ0O, and of
Madras 42m,000. The commerce of the
country has increased fourfold in the last

twenty -five years. It has 2,747 miles of
railway in operation, 1,420 post offices, 17,-

117 sfdiools and colleges. 11,7:^6 miles of
telegraph, and $20,000,000 a year is being
expended in public works—altogether a
very prospemus showing.

—Eleanor Hughes, a pauper ofColeford,
England, gft a cottin from the parish
authorities to bury her daughter Eliza in
The coffin was sc»veral inches too short, .so

the son ofa Scripture reader named Price,
with the consent of the mother and the as-

sistance ofa miner named Page, cut offthe
legs of the corpse with a hatchet, and ham-
mered the feet out straight, go that the
mutilated limbs could be squeezed in by
the side of the Itiody. Even then the nose
had to be broken before the lid would go
on. Price was committed to jail.

—A most alarming decision has justbeen
given in one of the London Courtl It is

to the eficct that a mother (and of course
a father, though it was a widow's case that
was decideil) is bound to support her son's
wife and children in case he absconds from
them, or otherwise renders them depend-
ent. There has been quite a panic iu aris-

tocratic circles since the decision, among
parents who have scapegrace sons with
wives and children. Why should not
mothere-in-law also be compelled to sup-
port their daughters' husbands? It is a
poor rule that won't work both ways.
—The Paris Vluiritari says that four

Englishmen recently went into a cafe on
one of the Boulevards, and played the fol-

lowing curious game of chess: They drew
chalk lines on a billiaul table and divided
it into sixty-four squares, and then took
bottles of wine to represent the chessmen
—champagne for kings. Burgundy for
queens, Bourdcaux for rooks and Argen-
teuil for pawns. The game began two
against two. Whenever a piece was taken
the winners had to empty the bottle. The
result was simple. Since the pawns were
sacrificed first, the sons of Albion were
under the table before they had reached
the finer wines.

Art and IScience.
—Magnetism has the power of protect-

ing inm from corrosion, and by this method
the rails in use on railways are protected
from rust.

—Some silver lead mines have been dis-
covered near the current of Bostello, situ-
ated about one mile from Penafiel, and
twenty from Oporto, in Portugal.

—The English trade in coal-tar dyes is

expanding, and we import of them a half
a million of dollars in value annually. The
colors, which are m.agenta, blue, violet,
purple, yellow, orange and grecrf,' tiro beau-
tiful.

—^Ir. J. M. Rowan, of Glasgow, proposes
to consolidate cast steel, or metal productrd
by the pneumatic process, by compressing
it while still liquid, or nearly so, whereby
it is rendered much better adapted for sub-
sei|uent processes.

—Take seven and a half pounds pure
copper, and melt it in a crucible; then
gradually add, in small pieces, ninety-two
and a half pouiuls zinc; when this is

melted, and the two metals are thoroughly
fused, the alloy may be run into moulds for
journal boxes.

—It is well known that everything ex-
pands with heat and C(mtracts with cold.
It is estimated that the accumulated ex-
pansion of the rails in a line of railroad
500 miles long amounts, at the hiffhest sum-
mer temperature, t^ nearly one- hnirtli of a
mile, as compared with the length of the
same rails during the coldest weather of
winter.
—Cyanogen, a deadly gas, is foiuid

annnig the constant jirocluct of the com-
bustion of bituminous coal. In iron fur-

naces l.:{4 percent, by volume of the gas
presi'Ut is cyanogen, at a height of two feet

nine inches, while at a height of twelve
feet hardly a trace of it can be detectMl.
A bad draflm.ay give the occup.ants ofa
room thus warmed more chemical poisons
than they suspect.

Professor Doremus once placed a Huen

—At the annual meeting of the Swedish
Academy of Science, M. Nordenaklold an-
announccd that a discoveiy of great value
to geological science has been made in the
hill of NullalxT^, in Sweden. A large d»>
posit of bituminous icneiss, thirty-three
metres in thickness, has been found im-
bedded in layers of gneiss and mica SQhist.

It is composed, in addition to felspar,

quartz and mica, of a black substance like

coal, (containing carbonaltd hydrogen—in

fact, a real organic substance, formed of
the remains of of plants c r animals coeval
with the deposit. He added that there
could be no doubt as to tie antiquity and
geological situation of the strata of Nulla-
berg; infiltmtion was impossible. The In-

ference lo be deduced waa that the crystal-
line stratified ro<ks of Scandinavia were
formed when there existed animated crea-
tures, but at a time long anterior to the pc-
period when life is supposed to have first

existed on the earth.

RellisriouM and EdncatloaaL
—Salt Lake City is to havoanBpiaoopal

church.

—A young lady, on being asked where
was her native place, r< plied: "I have
none ; I am the daughtei of a Methodist
minister."

—Trinity Church, Ne\.r York, is to be
enlarged to nearly double its present ca-
pacity, by extending it lo the church in
the rear.

—A telegram from Staunton announces
the elet-tion, by the Episcopal Council, of
Rev. F. M. Whittle, of Louisville, Ky, is

As.sistant Bishop of Virginia.

—Class-day at Princeton, N. J., College
occurred on the i;>th, wh( n gifts were pre-
sented to the following rejiresentative men,
elected by their classmates : The poorest
wit, the laziest man, the pf-orest ball player,
and the patriarch.

—Archliishop Kenricl; has acquired
Erts-session of a most valuable lot in St.
ouis, situated on Lucaii Place, between

Twenty-third street and Pratt or Jefl'erson
avenue. The property is the donation of
Mrs. Ann L. Hunt, and upon it will be
erected a Cathedral, to cost not less than
$2,000,000.

—The remainsofthe lat 3 Bishop Lavielle,
ofthe Roman Catholic Ch arch, were escort-
ed from the Louisville depot to the
Cathedral by one of the h.rgest funeral pro-
cessions ever witnessed numbering about
8,000 persons, including tL e Mayor and City
Council, about twenty-si;: Catholic Socie-
ties, and a large number cf citizens.

—Rev. John W. Beckwith, the Rector of
Trinity Church, New C'rleaus. who has
been elected Bishop of the Diocese of
Georgia by the Episcopal Convention now
In session at Macon, is comparatively a
young man, probably about thirtj'-five

years of age, but is said tj be a man of un-
surpa.s.sed motive power, and an untiring
worker.

—As the congregation was leaving the
Baptist Chapel in Nassau, N. H.. on a re-

cent Sunday, the joists and trick work
fitxwingof the front ste]>3 gave way, and
precipitated a nuinV>er of women and
children into the tank below. It appears
that a supply of water is alwsys kept in
the tank for the u.se of the baptistry.
About tweut.y persons were immersed, but
no one was killed.

—Archbishop Spaldir g, of Baltimore,
who is, in eficct the Catholic Primate of
America, has issued a letter of instructions
relative to the colored jieople, exhorting
pa.stors in the Roman Caiholic Church to
establish in their respective parishes or
districts, as soon as may be at all practic-
able, schools for coloretl ueople ; as experi-
ence proves how diflicult it is to impart re-

ligious instruction to tliose who cannot
read.

Dr. 8clieiick*t Pnlnoiilc Syrnp.
ThU (TMt medldiM cared Dr. J. H. Sohkhox, Um

Proprietor, of Pnlmooary ConsampUon, when It hwt
•Mumed lu luoiit formidable aapect, and when tpeedy

death appeared IntvltKble. BU phytidaiu prononnoad

hill CM* Ineurable, wticn he commenced Uie oae of hU
•iniple but powerfal remedy. Bis heallh was restored

la a very Nbort time, and no return of the disease has

been apprehended, for all the aymptoms qolckly dis-

appeared, and hla present weight la mora than two
hnndeed pounds.

Since his recovery, he has devoted his attention gz-
cluslvely to the cure of Consumption and the dlscasea
which are usually complicated with it, and tbe curea
afl(3Ct«d by Ids medldneH have been very numerous and
truly woaderOil. Ur. Scuxnck makes professional
vl»lU) to several of the larger clUes weekly, where ha
ban a lart'c concourse of imtlenls. and it is truly aston-
ishing to see poor cououuipUves that have to be lifted

out of their carriai^CH, au4 in a few nionUis healthy,
rol>u-.t iHi-hon.-. I)H. HCHEN'CK'S PULMONIC SY KUP,
BEAWiiKOTONJC, and MANDKAKK PILLS art- B«n.
craJly all required in curing Consumption. Pull direo-

lloiiH accompany each, so that any one can take Uiem
without seeing Vt. Scheuck ; but when it is convenient
It Ui be«ttobeeblm. Be gives advice f^ee, but for a
tliorougb esauiinaUon 'Hith his Uespirometer, his fee la

three dollars.

Please olMterve, when purchasing, that tbe two lllM

uc>>sc8 of tbe Doctor—one when in tbe last stage of Con
Rumliou, and tbe other as be now is, in perfect health-
are on the Uovemmcnt stamp.
Sold by all Drug^^'isU and Dealers. Price I1.S0 per

botUe, or (7.50 the half dozen. Letters lor advice should
always l>e directed lo Dr. Schenck's Principal Uflice, No.
15 North 6th street, PlUIadcIplila, Pa.
General Wholeaole AgeuU: Demas Barnes * Co.,

New York ; 8. 8. Uauce, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park
CinclnuaU, Ohio -, Walker & Taylor, Chicago ; Colllni

Brother?, 8t. Louie, Mo. [jsg]

Strong Testimony.
Tamaroa, Perry Co., 111.. Dec. 11, 1896.

This certifies that I have used and recommended
5n my practice, during the last fotir years H08-
TKTTERS STOMACH BITTERS with perfaflC

atlHfaction, and take frreat pleasure in recom-
mending ttaem to the public.

£ B. PRICE M.D.

TcscoLA, 111., August 8, 1866.

Metsrg. Hoitttter <4 Smith,
Dear Sirs— I use your Bitteks in my family, asd

consider them tbe beet that can l>e procured. My
wife baa derived great benefit from using them,
and alno considers them an Invaluable medicine.

Respectfully yours,

G. P. MILLER.

OxPOBD, Warren Co.. N. Y., Aug. 80. 1866.

^testes. Hostetter <t SmUh, Fttttbvrgh, Pa.:
Sirs—There J» a great demand for your valuabla

Stoxach B1TTER8 in this neighborhood. We bare
been usin;; tbem in our family for some time, and
find tbem tbe best medicine for any family use.

Yours, J. N. CAifDEE COLE.

I'^arin aiicl !<tock.
—The Ohio State Agricidtural Fair will

be held at Dayton in September. All en-
trance fees are abolished, and competition
is open to the world.

—A Southern farmer advises the use of
the sim-fiower as green fodder for horses
and mules. lie says it will yield eight tons
of fotlder to the acre, and is eaten with
aridity.

—The Illinois Legislat are has enacted a
prwhibition on Canada thistles, and pro-
vided a fine of $400 for w hoever brings the
seed Tnto the State, and $5 for the person
who allows the plant to remain on his land.

—The Ovid (N. Y.) Bte announces the
death of old "Ilenty Clay," which oc-
curred on Sunday aftern x>n, April 23d, at
the stable of John T. Smith, Lodi, Seneca
county, at the advanced jge of forty-three
years, seven months and some days. He
was the oldest living stallion known, and
high up iu the t^'lebritiee.

—An exchange says :
" Last summer,

with two boys, eighteen and twenty years
years old, and two teams, Mr. AVashington
Brooks, of Waterford, Backhawk coimty,
Iowa, rai.sed 1,7(50 bu.«!hels of wheat, 400
bushels of corn, broke fortj' acres, put up
two miles of three-boarl fence, put out
three acres of maple grove, and cifltivated
an orchard, etc."

—A man from Vermont lately sold to
some citizens of Frankl n county, Ohio,
what purported to be a number of gpanish
Merino rams. The citizens were proud ot
their prize, until the first rain that came
wa^ed oft" their hue, anc they proved to
be ordinary white "scruDS." The enter-
prising Vcrmonter is at present in au Ohio
jail.

—The amount of capitil invested in the
dairy business of Oliio is estimated at
$'.i(>4,G28,850, of which tie cows, at $50
cjich, amount to $34,51C.''oO ; the laud, at
$50 each, amount to ^207,101,100 ; teams
and implements, $e;<,01 1,)00. In 1865, the
number of milch cow.s in Ohio was 695,387 ;

the butter pn^Juct, 32,554,8:^5 pounds, and
the cheese product, 16,940,218 pounds.

—To save his face fnmi the whisking of
his cows tail, while milk Bg, a Herkimer
county, N. Y. dairyman »il retches a stout
wire across the stable, inmediately back
of the cows. In the bnish of each cow's
tail he fastens a small irot ring. A hook
upon a wire secures the cftensive member
out of the way of the milker. As so<m as
the cow is milkctl, the book is removed
from the rinc, and the animal turned out
of the stable.

A IjOiis: Kcntioii of Pii;i>ilaK««—The Rev.
.1. M. Ken 1», of Grand liapid*. Wis., writes : " Tne
machine wii« rorclvoil in t;ooil ortler. My wife at
once, on ilio day of lt« srrlVil . 'vorked it without the
li-ast ilimculiy: SiK! li.id foul n It ni'Xt to Imiiosslblo to
u>ie ut tiers, itixl hnd coaio to rctcurd a Suwiug Machine
with a drend of tlio long soiisou of necessary puniUfce.
But slio h«« no tront>lc 01 nny kind with yonn>. ( WIMcox
<S miilwi. The IciiKt we run !<Hy Is, U Is Just wh."U we
want— iiiul lli;\t w.- tay Juvirtliy.

Dr. Hostettth-DearSir: WSth pleasure I can
testify that your Bitterb, from my Icnowledge of
their use in my family, and from what is said by
purchacerf, are liar superior to any other.

Yours. &c., ROBERT GIEBAL.
Effinoham, Effingham Co., lllinoif.

THE GREATEST PAl^ RELIE^IEB
IN TIIE \»-ORLD.

Warranted superior lo any other, or no pay, for tea
cure of Chronic Bbenmatisin. Toothache, Beadacha,
Sore Throat, Mumps Bums, Cuifs, Insect Stlcgs, Phiat
in the Back, ..best and Llmb^. Sprains, Old S^res. Swei'
lln^a : aUo, to take Intcru.-Oly forDiarrl oea, Dysenterr,
Colic, Ppasni?. Sea-.«lrkn€85, Yoniitlng and Croop. It Sa

perfectly innocent to take iiittnjHlly. if used accord<ag
to directions, and nevir falls, A<i thousand)! can attest.

It was first Introduced in 18.17, wal now roiiltons of bot-

tles are annually sold. Every one who has once used It

continue* to do so, and recommend it to their friends la

tiie most VAlnable medicine extant. Certificates er.ongta

to fill a dozen news^papers have been leceived by Dr.
Tobias. His medicine, the Venetian Liniment, wiU do
all that is stati^d. and more. Xo one will regret trylnj

it. Those residing at a distance from a iihy&iclan, wlfl

Und it a reliable medicine to have on i.and in case of
a<ddents. Ask for Dr. Tobiiis' VeneUan LU Iment, and
take no other. Price 50 cents and Jl. Sole by a J Drnx
gists. Depot, 56 Corilandt street, New York.

ClOCKU TIME PIECES 1

Hew MacklBerr & Saperlor Goods.

UNITED STATES

CLOGE & BRASS CO.
OP CHICAOO.

Would call the attention of the Trade, and those In need
of good Clocks, to the fact that they are now prepared
to supply the very best poods 01 tlieir own make, com-
prlsiiic every vanety of American Time l^leces.
Tlie Company have, lit preat exi>ense, erected spaciot]^

and well-lighted buildings, and filled them with the m'->K
complete and perfect machinery, and the most skillful
mechanics.
They make three trrades of Clocks

:

l9t. The tine, polished French Mantle Clocki and
R^ulators, of the quality of the E. Howakd k Co-

Marked '• ALfiXAXDRE GILtS."
2d. Fine quality of American Clocks, of which tlM

Skth TUOMJ.S Co. have made a few during the last few
yeau. Of tht«e we claim many improvements which
willT»e apparent to every jeweller ; among theiu the new
LOCK wofai (to be appUeil to next lot), and we use heavier
and better brass, and screw every movement flrnily
together.

These are marked " U. 8. CLOCK & B. CO."
3d. The common quality of American Clocks, enefc aa

were made bv Ch.vv.ncky Jkromk hetore lUe maclilnery
of the Kk'.v Haven C"r>. bad ileteriorattil bv nse.

Marked "CHAIXCEV JElIO.Mt."
As persons lu the employ of Kastern Companies are

circulating fau<k and JiALiciors kkivkts, having a ten-
dency to shake the contidenct- of the pnWtc in the sta-
bility of the enterprise and the cbarac'ter of the eocds
olfered, we would say that it is admitted hv all who ex-
amine our work that the Brass we are rolling, and the
Clocks we are finlshins up, are fully equal if no: superior
to any made lu any factory, wbile our tmutt and rn-
aiAN's are many of them new and ^rrERiiiB. X\\ we aak
Is that Dealers exhibit them beside Conuectlcnt-made
Clucks, and we feel assured of their sale.
We look to the great Xorthwest to sustain this and

other enterprises dceiciied to develop Western Indnsirr
and wealth, against the combined attempt* ol Easterk
and Foreljiu monopolies to break do>»-n all efforts of the
West to Introduce the mechaitieAl trades in tiielr midat,

DIRECTORS

:

C. N. HOLDEX, PRasiDisrr.
W. Mirxsint, Vice Prca'u E. J acc.\kd, 6t Louis.
Wm. a. GtLBS, Secretary. D. C. GeeexulaJ', St. Paul
E. W. RrBSBLL. S. P. Wa&nxr.

JEWELLERS
GENERAL WHOLESALE AGENTS,

142 Lake Street. Ohicago 111.

xo €:o:%si;.>ii»xivEs.
The adTertiser bavinc been restored to health in a ftw

weeks Dy a very simple reined v. Biter haviui; suffered
for sevi ral years wltli a severe lunc aa'ecilon, and tj;al
dreaii disease consumption— is anxious to make knu^ii
to Ul:» fellow sufierers ihc means of cure.
To all who disire It, he will send a copy cf the pre-

scription tiwd (fr«»e or charire), witrt the alrecTions lor
preparinfT and using tlie same, which they will tire a
euro cure for i onsumpnon. Asthma. Bronchitis,
Coujthii. ColiU, and all Ihroat and Lung Atlecilons.
•'he only obi«H-t of the advertiser in semTlnB the Pre-
scription Is to beneiit the atiiictvd, an'* sprea>i informa-
tion which he conceives to be invaluable, ana he hope*
every sutferer <kill try his renieily. as it will cost them
nothmg, and may prove a blossine. Pariie* wNhioc
the preacripUon, frkk, by return mall, will please ao-
dress iU-:V. KDW'aKD .\. WILSON,

Wi!liani8t»u,-R. K.ing Co., Xew Tort.

FAIRBANKS'
atANDAMD

Naw
PUUTR-Tradc Brands
WIIKAT-No. it Milwaukee Bprtni:
KYK-Westarn .TT
BAKLEV- Western
COKN—t>ounil M'estem Mixed •..

OATS— N i;w Wostci ll

haiulkcrchict in the explosive condition of I BilKKT^-prut-pSrWestern'sVI^^
tlirew it into the wash. uold-ls^v-

Cnioi«K>.
BK1IVR»—Medlnm tA Fair ,

IMiTTKlt- Goo.l Tub
FLOait-Winter White

Spring Extra...
GRAIN-Corn No. 1 \....

Oat^-Sos. 3
|>iXo. 1 ,

wn»A'r-New Spring No. 1....
^' No. 8...,

cun cotton, and threw U
Briflgft washed, drl«'»! and ' Hprinkled it

roudy for iroiiina:, without a' su.<«pirion of
its cliaracler. Tlie moment she placed the
hot iron upon it, tlie liniitlkon'hiofvani.shod

into thin air, nearly friKhtcuin^ tho poor
j;>:irl out of her senses. Had this occurred
an app a^o, tlu^ professor would have
pa.sRcd for a " liinb of l^tan."

—Majriicsia criicibles an; proposed for

oblainiuK compact Ktfcl or iron, free from
the bublOoa which arc due to the action ot

the carbim on liie silida of the ordinary
crucibles. Lime crucibles for the same
purpo.so may be formed withiu the ordina-

ry clay crucible, by first ramming the lat-

ter with plumbago, then turning out the
plumbago to a thin shell, then ramming
with caustic lime and turning the proper
cavilv. The use of the plumbago lietween
the clay and the inner shell is to prevent
the melting of the latter IVom contact with
tho clay in the lurnace. '

THK ItlAKIiKXM.
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Barley—No. 2.
Live iiedluin...noos

HOPS-W.-storn.
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PORK—Now Mess
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Fairhankt, Ctrtmlte^f ^ Co.,

m# 338 Lake SU. Clitcaffo. | 309 Market SU. St. Loula

1LLCOX&
SEWING

Mts^t-am is stroufc
rip la use or we:r
stltoh.' l".T,,<if/t^
"Grand TV-i.ii

•",

Send for t he "Rr
ofwork, containing]
•a, an the sanu
L OOKNELL ft

iBBS'
MACHI1C2.
er and less liable to
than the Lncli<
Report," ot tkt

port," and samplss
'>orA kinds o siitolj-

piece of g(h ;s.

CO. Osn'l Aceiit%
ISS Lakr Su Cklcwrn.

FLorrn-Tradp Brands..
WHKAT-No. 1 Winiar..
COKN—New Shelled
OATS-Noa. 1»3
KYK-No. 1..TT: ;

BA ULKY-l'rimc Fall. .

.

POKK-Recttlar Mesa...
LAKIt

OiMonniATI, May 34,18(7.

14.60
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, .80
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1.70
1.49
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» 33.90
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A«K.>T» WAr%Ti:i> for Clark's
Indelible Penell. Best IhliiK tor m«rkin{; clothes. Per-
manent as inli— more con\ eiilent -;io blo.s. One Pencil
marks FIKTKKN Ill'NDKKf) ar teles. SendMccnt*
lOr Pencil and circular. COOK ft bTUBIKVAKT, 91
Clark itrwt, Chicago, III.

CIHUULAR 5SAW«.

\ Patent Movable Teeth,

Ke<)nirc less poww. iMis skill, leaa
%ii "W i *le»—saw smoother and ItetU-r—cut

7 less kerf, llic saw always rotaina
! ,*' Its orlifinal slxe. Send tor des*Tip-
_^" tive paiMphlct, containing Iniorma^

tton cfva'ne to all Ini'-n'si.vl m
Inwber , a.ia sawing of any description. Ailitre.'is

AMKRICAN SAW COMPANY, No. t Jacob Strert
nnur Kerry Htre^. New York.

RedJacket Bitters

\

$10 FROM $1, OR $30 PER DAT'
Aceiitii (Irtilles and gentlemmO wanted everywhere, IB

a new. ixMinaiient and honorable buxlness. For i^ill par-

ticulars, please Inclose a stamped envelcr* ^'ith your
namrand addrcM plainlr wrm«n.toa TT. JACKBOK
* 00» U aoaUt atnet. NOmora, Mi*.

\

\
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New Advertisements-
c=

M H. ILlilS, &
BRO.

Dealer in

HARDWAPE
STo"VElS

. AND

TINWARE
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

A Good Assortment

Knives. Axei, Sa\vs. Files, Ircl

JolBcrs Tools, Shovels, Picks. Fork

ALSO

l«A\XFACTUnERS

AND

Dealers m Sheet Iron »nd Tin »Tare,

Stoves, Hollow ^Vare and House Furn-

ishing Goods.

j^- All job work done in the best

ft vie, and wariautod.

At the ^ew Store, opposite Henry

i'onng's, 3d Street.

C liaska minn.

i< The Cheap Cash Store."

HENRI loinie.

G-ROCERIES,

DAELER IN

PROVISION,
CLOTHINa.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes it Furs,

AND

Yankee Notions, China <fe^Croek'y-ware

€a§li paid for Produce.

FABER & CO.
Dealers in

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS

DllY GOODS

JBats,

Caps,
Jioott &

Shoes.

HARDWARE.

WE SELL GOODS CHEAPER

than any other hou-e in the city. Come and salialy yourselves •t this fact.

Our stock is extensive and complete.

2nd street CUASKA, MJXN.

•Highest Cash price paid for farni.>rs produc*.

Old Stand, Brick Store corner of Walnut

.4 Second street ,, .,

OHASKA, MINN Jls'lj''

NBW GOODS,
Just received a large and

.very fine s-tock of new
and eeasonablo

DRESS GOODS
Which will be sold at lower

prices than for the past

four years.

Also

Standard Sheetings,

Shirtings, Denims, Stripes,

Ticking, Drilling, and a

food g^ssortmeut of

cloths for men's

summer
wear

OROCERIES
at prices that cannot

fail to give per-

fect satisfac-

tion.

C. A. WARNER X CO.

Chaska, May 6th.

PELOUBET ORG-ANS
A^2> SIELODEOKH,

Unanimouslv awarded the First Prize,

A Gold Medal,

**An the Best Cabinet OtgaoH,"
American Institnte. New York, Oct 1S65.

Being pronounced superior in qnalitv, Power,

and vu;ie r of Ton.:, and in number ol^comb na-

tions.

"As the best iostrameots of America were
there contendiof, whichever won the battle would
bare not bins: left to conauer."—American Art
Journal, (edited bv a well-tnown musical critic.)

'I hoT have aluo taken the first premium wber-

erPT BThibited tbi««ea»on.
Pedal Organs, one, two. and tbre« banks of

k,;y«—MX R12CH—125(> to$1.600. Without ped-
als, single and double bank in ^at vu-ietv, $-5
to 44.')i>. TlieS'' Organs, with their smooth pipe-

like quali'T oftone, > exutiful sol < stops, sire-igth

of chorns. unequalled pedal;*, ai'd ^enerul or;i:an-

like eflfcct-*, are superior for Chu'tl.ci*, Ilullii,

P;ilors, una Scnools. Thej ure put uy lu etae^

of solid Walnut, fancy renered V.alnut (new and
unique stvlen, ) and elegant Rosewood, of splen-

did desi^s and finish, nnd of the best workman-
ship !— ill beinf; intended that ench instrument
shall be a model of its class. All in-otruments,

down to a fine octavo portable Melodeon, have
the beautiful Tremolante stop, without extra

cbarKc
A Targe assortment constantly on hand at oar

GencrafWholeaale and Retail Warerooms, 841

Broadwav.
Our Illustrated Circular and Price Lists, with

our new s'/les, are now readj. Send for a cir-

eulnr.

PEL.OVBET, PEETOW & Co.,
Manufacturers, No. 811 Broadway, N. Y. City

JS'EW ARR IVAL
J. NEWMAW,

(Baa joat opened a large and well selectep
8tool< of

Fall and "Winter G-oods,
At Wholesale and Retail,

Which consists of

liens', BoTs, Youths' and Childrcns'

/>enti^ Ftirnishing Q-oods-
i^u.'fic-iiar b.*Acai:r't: giveu to

Merchant Ta'ii^ing.
:lf. Paul, Sept 6. 1868 oou8

PHOTOaRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION 1 I

I will send, post-paid, .V Ph&togrnpha of the

most celebiated Actors for 60 cents ; 50 Actres-

ses for 5'^ cents ; 50 Union Generals for 60 cts
;

iO Rebel Generals for >0 cents; fO Statesnien

for 50 cents ; bO beautiful young Ladies for 50

cents '. 50 fine looking young Gentlemen f jr 50

cents ; 6 inrgo Photographs of French Bancng
Oirl<, in co»iutne, beautilully colored, exactly

as they appear, for M cents ; or for 50 c'»nts, 6

ofthe'jn.vjt beautiful Ladies ef the Parisian

Ballet Tronj e, as ihey ttjpear in the piny of the

Black Crook, at Hiblo's Oard«n, Xew York.

Send all orders to P. 0, Eox 177, Iroy, N Y.

uiay 25 ly.

PUN FOB ALl"!
Full instructions by which any person, male

or female, can master the great ait of Ventrilo-

quism by a few hourf' practice, mat ing a world
of f ifn, and after becoming experts themselves,

can teach otbers, thereby making it a bource of

income. Full ini^tructions sent bjr mail for 50

cents. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
may 25 ly

Sweet Breath For All •

Dr. Fonttiine's

BALM OF MYRRH 5

Is a sure remedy for tlia cuae of bad bieath, nO
matter from what sourre the disease may ari^e.

What young lady or gent will pot make an ef-

fort to r»uiove this disagreeaUe evil wben it

can be done for One Dollar, sent to your ad-

drc:-:^ post paid, by mail, and a specify cure guar-
anteed, or money refunded. All orders must be

addressed to II, DORR, Albany, N. Y,, sole

Agent for the United States,

may 25 ly

FALSE WHISKER
AND

IVIOI7§TACH£.
A Beautiful Pair of False Moustaches and

Whisker.-', of French Mnnufaciure, so perfect

tbey cannot be detected from the genuine, will

be sent post pais Sy mail to any address. Great
atle'.tion is paid in the manufaeture of these

arlieles by one of the be..t artists in Paris, M. L.

FOrcHE, who is the be t manufacturer in

Europe. Moustache?, $1.00 ; Bide Whiskers,

f3,00 : Full Beard, |3.00 A''dresj,

H. DORR.
Albany, N. Y.

b25 ly role Agent for the United States.

GREATWATCH
SALE !

Srtf^o Watches. Pntcnl Lever Movements, full

jew°l'ed Hnnfine Casos«. Sterling i'ilvi'r, B»nu-
tifnlly En .'raved ard in everv respcet first class

Timer'^. To be sold at six •'ollas each, being
less than three-fourths the cost of nianufactu-inR.
Th(-.<»e watches are retaMed by .Jewellers at from
J'.'ito-*!^, the netnal cost to the manufacturer
h°inHr *? ench. This stock rf iratches was pur-
chs'sfd at a Bankrupt Sale in London, and are

now "ffered Tt sncli extremely low figures, that
all ni.iv possess a correct Time-keeper at a
merrily nominal sum. Fverv watch warranted
tor 2 ^ ears. Parties ordtring them sent by mail
must enclose 36 cents eTtra to I'repay postage.

Money enclosed in a wfll scaled l"tter may be
sent St my risk. Address mII ordrrs to

MARTIN' CONVOR
msy 25 ly Albany, N. Y.

ONEDOLLAR A PIECE •'

A Gcod Gold Pen And Eboi^y HolJor

For ONE DOLLAR.
Mairafacturcd by the American Gold Pen Com-
pany. These pens are now beini; used exten-
riTi'ly throut;hout the Eastern States and are
warranted in each and evsrt.oas*. rutiss pur-
chasing who are not satisfied can ytetarotnctn

and receive theT money back. All orders must
b« accompanied wit)i th* csab at w« send ao
goods C. 0. D.

Address aM orders to
E. M CONNOR*

Age- 1 American Gold Pen CompSBT.
may ao If Troy.'K. T-

PETER ILTIS,
Dealer in

Groceries & Provisions,

Farmers Produce,

Sagar, Teas, Coffee, &o.

WALNUT STREET, COARKA, MINN

(Near the Post Office.)

J. DELAMATER
U. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.

AGENT
of the following Insturano* €o'<,

tETNA
Rartford, Con,—Assets 4,06T.455,80

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
Ncic York Cifi/,—Assets 3,000,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS.
OF

Bart/ord, Conn.—Assets 1,501,867 24

Policies of Insurance issued against

loss or damage by fire and perils of In-

land transportation.

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the Policy

is Issued.

Will attend promptly, to Collections,

Paying of Taxes, &c.

Office, in thk Court House.

CHASKA MINNESOTA.

HO ! HO ! ! HO ! !

!

JUST RECEIVED

O. RFDOLPH,
A Fine and Large Stock of

FIJRNITIJRE,
FOB THE

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

JAS. J. HILL.,
Freight & Ticket Agent

—rOB TBS-

N. W. PACKET CMPANY
Mil-waukee & Pr. dn Chien

—AND—
ILL. CENT RAILWAYS.
FORWARDIIVO tk COMMISBIOM

aENEHAr^
Transportation .A^nt.
('•<>•' T^ A.M> "WjHEBOCKr—TTie NEWTBANS

PER "OUSE of the .St Puui Jl FuciCc rai :ro«d

Consisting of

Rockers, Chairs, Tables, Bureaus,
Stands, Beadsteads, Lounges,

Looking Glasses, Picture

Frames and Mould*
iogs furnbh*

ed, &c.

He manufactares and repairs all kinds ofwork
skil'ifullj, and cun therefore offer bettrn- induce-
ments to patrons than tboae being obliged to
sell eecona-biiuded.
Give him a visit. Not 8 I7.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNO MEN

Just Published in « Sealed Envelope.

Price six cents.

A Lecture ou fhe Nature, Trcat-
menr, aud Radical

Cars of 8p«riuatorrhoea, or Seminal WeakncM,
Inrolantarj EmiMloas, S«xual Debility, and
iinp«diiBents to Marriage generallr. Nenrou*-
oesfl, Consumntion, Epilepsv, and ]Pits ; Mental
and Physical Incapacity, fesultini from self-

Abuse, 4c—By ROBERT J. CULVERWELL,
M. D., Author of the "Groen Dock," Ac.
The woiid-rennwned author, iivthis admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from hisoim experienoe
that the awful consequencos of Self-Abuse may
be effectnally remored without medicine, and
withou*. dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instrument*, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain ana effectual, bv
which every sufferer, no matter what bis condi-
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, private,

ly, and radically. Thi."» Lectnre Will Prore A
Boou to Thousands and Thou.<«and8.
Seat under seal, to any address, in a plain

sealed envelope, ou the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps. Also Dr. Culverwell's
"Marriage Gaide," price 25 cents. Address the
publisheis

CHA«. J. V. KLINE Jb CO.,
13T Bowerj, IVevv York,

ro»'. Office Box 4M6.

A¥OID THE <|IJACmf.
A gentleman who was a victim to the Indteere-

tlon common to Youth, which resulted in 8em-
inal Weakness. Nightlo Emission, Nervousness
and Physicial ^:icapa«ity, and came near ending
bia days i« hopeless misery, bat who is now tn\.

ly restored to health, will send free of charge,
tn* simple prescription that cured him after Uie
fiilure of many other remedies. Address.

EDGAR TKEUAINE, SUUon D, New York.
-^

Dr. J. BKYAN, ConauUiog Phjaioifio,

819 Broadway, tiew York

Special Treatment in all cases bf Seminal,
Sexual, Drinary and Nervous Diseases in male
cr IrniKlc. Auvicu Frtu and et>ri>espoiKlenc«

rtriutly o*>i»fii<*t<UaI

LEGAL a»TlCES.

1

». s.
State of AKnoMOta
County of Otrver

Id Probate Court.

At a special tern of the Probate Court held la

and fur suid Coaot^ of Carver at Chaska on the

86th of April A. D. 1867 in the matter of the

ealate of Tim' v Corcoran late of suid County de-

ceased, on reading aud filing the petition of

John Corcoran praying for reason therein set

forth that letters ofMUiiuuilration Usue to him-

self.

It is ordered tliat ou Saturdar the 18th day of

May A. D. 1667 ut 12 o'clock M at

the office of the Judge of Trobate st Chaska, be

aaaigned for vhe hearing of said petition, and all

persons interested in said esUle are required to

appear at a session ofthe Probate Court then and
there to bo holdcn to i>hnw cnuse if any there be

whv the prayer of said petition should not be

graatcd, and it is further ordered that said peti-

tioner give notice to all persons interested in aaid

estate of the pendency of said petition by caua

ing a copy of this order to be published in the

"Valley Herald" a weekly iiewspujier published

at Chaska in said County for three successive

weeks previous to the said day of hearing,

Dated Chaska April i!&th 18U7.

J. A. SaKGENT, Judge of Probate.

The hearing of the above case is adjourned to

Saturday, June 1st 18«7.

}

)

s.s.
State of Minnesota

County of Carver

In Probate Court.

At a special term of the Probate Court held

in and for said County of Carver Minnesota on
the 17th day.of May 1867 in the matter of the es-

tate of Casper H. Brinkmine late of said County
deceased, on reading and filing the oath and
petition ot Charlotte Brinkmine heirs praying
for reason therein set forth that letteis 01 od-

ministrAtion issue to Conrad Messcugbring. It

is ordered that Monday the 17th day ot June
1867 at 11 o'clock A. M. at the office otthe Judee
of Probate in Mtid County, be assigned for the
healing of said petition, and all persons interest-

ed in said estate are required to appear at the
time and place aforetiaid and show cause why
said petition 8hould not be granted, and it it

further ordered that said petitioner give notice

of the pendency of said petition by cauRinc a

copy ot this Older to be published in the Valley
Herald lor three successive \(eeks previous
to the Rflid day of hearing.

Dated Chaska May 17th. 18r>7.

J. A. SARGENT, Judge of Probate.

NEW
HAR]VESS 8HOP
THIRD STREET. CUASKA, MINNESOTA.

Dealer in

Saddlery Hardware,
WBIPS, BELI^.

HUFFALOES, TRIMMINGS, Ac.

AND

Trtmks, Valises. &c- &c-
I ani also prepared to repair all kinds of work

in my line,

ALSO

Carriage Trimming
AND

Upholestering-
Keep constantly on hand a good assortirent of

new Harness, for Loth fancy, and for work
teams.

1 he best of workmen only employed. Give
me a call aud I guarantee satisfaction'.

r, ELLSWORTH.

New AdYertisemeiits

CRISPER COMA.
Oh ! she was beautiful and fair.

With starry eyes, aud radiant Jair,

Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined, }

EacLaiued the rcry heart and uiiod.

CRJSPER COMA,
fov CarlidK the Hair of either Sez into

WftTV and Glossy Ringlets or
if^avy Massive Curls.

By using this article Ladies and Oentlemea
can beautify themselves a thuu-aud lold. It ia

the only iiriicle in the world that will ct rl straight

hair, and at the satire time give it a beautitui,

glossy appearance. The Crisper Con a not only

curls the hair, but invigorntert, beautifies and
cleanses it; is highly and deiiffhtfully perfumed,

and is the moat complete article of the kind ever

offered to the American public. Tie Crisper

Cema will be sent to auy address, lealed aad
postpoid for $1.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK A CO., Cheuista,

No. 8 West Fayelie Street, a>rati»e, N, Y.
b80 ly.

Reapaxator Capilli

Throw away your false fiizses, yoa- awithea,
your wig—

Destructive of comfort, and not werlh a fig '^

Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair,

And rejoice in your own luxurant huir.

REAPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald he^ids, (from

whatevei cause it may have fallen out] and forc-

ing a growth of iiair upon the face, it has no
equal. It will force the beard to grotr upon the
smoothest fa<^e iu fu.m five to eight weeks or
hair upon bald beads in from two to thrive montha.
A few ignorant practitionern have asuerted that

there is nothing that will force or lasten the
growth of the hair or beard. Their a.Hsertions

are false, as thousands of living, witccaa (from
their own experience) can bear wit lesa. But
many will i^ay, how are we to disti iguish the
genuine from the spurious? It certainly is dif-

ficult, as nine-tenths of the different Pieparatioos
advei tised for the hair and beard a e eniirely
worthless, and you may have already thrown a-

way large xmounts in their purchase. To such
we would say, try the Keparator Cappilli; it will

cost you noihing uuless it fully comer up to our
represent attons. If your Druggist dnua not keep
it, send us one dollar and we will forward it,

po:«tpaid. together with a receipt for the money
which will b« returned to you on application,
providing entire saiisfaction is not gi^en.

Address.
W. L. CLARK A CO.. Chemists,

No. 8 West Fayette Street, Syracuan, N. T.
mSO ly

Wonderful but Time
MADAME REMINGTON, the world renowned

Astrologist and Somuambulistic Ciairvoyant,

while in aclairvyant a tate. delineates the veiy

features of the person you are to many, and by
the aid of an instrument of intense povrer, known
as the Psychomotrope, guarantees to pr.-)dupe a

perfect and lifelike picture of the future husband
or wife of the applicant with date of marriage,

occupation, leaaing traits of character Ac. This

is no imposition, a.s testimonials without number
can assert. By stating place of birth, age, dis-

Eosition, color of »yc8 aud hair, anC enclosing

fty cents, and stamped envelope addressed to

yourself, you will receive the picture by return

mail, together with desired information.

rar Address in confidence, Madam< Gertrude
Remington, P, 0. Box 297. West Troy, N Y.

mSO ly.

There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to ai.

To young and to old, to grea; wnJ to small

;

The' beautv which once was so precious aiid
|

1*. Il». ilfERRILL>
Whulesale Doklers in School, Miscellaneous

A bl ink

Books, Stationery,
Writing Paper, PhctogT«ph Albums Ac,
^^Retail Dealers supplied at lowest rates.

E. D. E. RANDALL,
Dealer m. Notions, Toys and

Fancy Goods,
of every discription.

WITH D.D. MERRILL Af,
109 8d, .St., St. Paul minn.

marvkT&son.
CROCKERY BOUSE
To the Merchants Hotel Keepers and

Besidents

OF THE
MINNESOTA VALLEY.

MART19I is sellinc CROCKERY
and GLASS WARE at

ST, LOUIS PRICES For Cash,

'Vith the largefct stock of Goods erer
kept in the State he ia able to supply ev-
ery demand in his line ef busine&s.

Injporting his goods direct from
Stiro DGi i^Qd ptireoaallytte'ectingthem
he is able and willing to sell CHEAP
No necessity exists for Merchants to go
further, as there is not a larger nor bet.
ter selected stock in the North-weat.

THIRD STREET, SAINT PAUL,
MINNESOTA.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.

K 4 H T. ANTHOirr 4 CO..

Xaanfaetnrars of Fhotographic MatarUIa,
WBOLBSALI AHU BKTAtL,

601 RRUADWAY, N. T.
In addition tu our main business of PHOTO«

GRAPHIC MATERIALS we are Beadquartcrs
for the following, vis.

Stereoscopes A Stereoscopic Views
Of American and Foreign Cities and Landseapss,
Groups, Statuary, etc.

Stereoscopic View* of the War*
From negatives made in the Tarions eampaigu

and forming a complete Photogr^hic hinoiT ef
the great contest.

Stereoscopic Visws on Glaea,

Adopted for either the Magic Lantern or the
Stereoscope. Our Catalogue will be sent to any
address on receipt of Stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We manufacture more largely than any other

house, about 200 varieties ttom 50 cents to $60
each. Oun ALBUMS have the reputation ofbe-
ing supcricr in beauty and dursbihty to any oth-
ers.

Card Photographs of Generala, Stateamen,
Actorst etc., etc.

Our Catalogne embraces over FIVE THOU-
t'AM) diO'erent subjects, inclndiof reproductions
nf the most celebrated Engravings, Paintings,
Statues, etc. C*talognes sent on receipt ofstamp.

Photogr-'phers and others ordering gnods,
C.O.D., Will please remit 25 psr cent of the
amount with their order.

{jPr The prices and quality of onr goods caa-
not fail to sartiafr. Nor. 10 6m.

'Empire Shuttle Sewing
Machires

Are p iperior to all jthers for

»AMILT IB UAKOrACTSRINO PtTSrOSSS.

Contain a . the latest itnpravements ; are
speedy ; noibelefs; durable; aud eaay to work.

illustrated Ciroulars free. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No oousignueaM
made.

.. 'idrwi, EMPIRE i^. M. CO., ««,
Bro*dwtj^ New Tork

rare,

Is free for all, and all r...;;, be fair.

Sy tht iifte of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL.
For Improving and Beautifying the Complex

ion.

The most raltiable and perfect preiiaration in

use. for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-like

tint, that is only found in youth. It tjuickly re-

moves Tan. Freckles. Pimples, Blotd e«. Moth
Pa'cbes, Sallowness. Eruptions, and all impur-
ities of the skin, kindly healing the same leaving

the skin white and clear e.% alabaster. Ds use
can not be detected by the closest scrutiny, and
being a vegetable prepa'^ntion is perfectly harm-
less. It is the onlv article of the kiid n!«ed by
the French, and is considered by t^ e Parisian
as indispensable to a perfect toilet. Upwards of
Se.fOO bottles were sold during the pjst year, a

suflBcient guarantee of its efficacv. I'-ice only
75 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, or receipt of

an order, bv
BERGER, SHUTTSACO.. Chemists.
m6 ly 285 River St., Troy, H. Y.

EXCELSIOR! EXCEL,$][OR ! !

CHASTELLARS
Hair Exterminator!!

For Removing Superfluous Hair.

To the ladies esvcially. this invalMsbledepila
tory recommends itself as being an almost indis-

pensible article to female beauty, is eiisilv appli-
ed, does not burn or injure the pkin. but nets
directlv on the roo's. It is warranted t» remove
snnerfl'iows ha'r f'om low foreheads, orfri^m anr
part of 'he body, oompletelv. totallr and radi-

cally extirpstiog the snme leavin? the «kin soft,

smooth and natural. TTiis i.s th** only article

used by the French, and ia the onlv "eal effect-

ual depilatory in existence. Price 75 cents per
packsge. sent post-paid, to any address on re-

ceipt of an order, bv
BERGER, SHUTTS. A Co., Chemist*

m6 ly 285 River St., T-oy, N. T.

Free to ETerrbodf

.

A I.arge 6 pp. Cirular, giving info *matioB of
thegieatcst importance to the yoyngofboih
sexes.

It teaches how the homely may become beauti-

ful, the despised respect, and thie forsaken loved
No young lady or gentleman should tail to send

their Address, and rccive a copy post -paid, bjr

return mail.

Address P. 0. Drawer, SI.

oSO em Troy, V- T.

WBTSKEUS sn4
MUSTACHES j

foreed to erow unen I
I grow upen

the sn^eotbest face ia
Ure^^H from three to

^^^^^^ weeks bv usme Dr. m
^^^^SEVlGNt'S RESTA-

^

^F URATEUR CAPIL-
LAIRE, the most wonderful disoovirr in mn-
dern science, acting upon the Beard and Hair ia
an nlinoBt miraculous manner. It haa be«n used
by the elit^ of Paris and London wit » the moet
flattering success. Names of all purcliaaers will
be registered, and if entire satisl'aclioo is net
given ia every inaiance, the monev will be
cheerfully refunded. Piice by mnii, 'lealcd and
postpaid. |1. beaoriptive circulars and testi
monials mailed free^ Address BERGE!;SUDTTar
A CO., Chemihts, No. 285 Riv«.r Sm et, Troy.
N Y., Soleagcnte for the United SUtes.

mmji ly

BEAUTT —Aabura
Golden, Flaxen,

and Silken CURLS pro
duced by the use of
Prof. Da Bbkuz's
FRISER IJ5 CHKV-
EUX. One application *

. ,^ _
warranted to onrl the most straight an«l stubborn ,

hair of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy ;

massive curls. Has been used bv the fashion-
'

ables of Paris and London, with the most grati-
fying results. Dooa no iniurr to thebtir. Trice
by mail, sealed and poatpafd, $1. De»c
Circulars mailed free. Address BE
KHLTTS A CO.. Chemists, Ifo. 286 iiver »t.,
Troy, N. Y-, 80W »§rnU for the United StatM

m«y4 ly
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TERMS, $2 00, Per Annnm.

/
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GOOD!at Cbkska

I 90
. 50
..TO 00

,
.4'> 00

, .«5 00
...5 00
...7 <yi

Publitbsd every Saturday inorniug

Carver Conntv, Minn,
BV

F. K. Dl TOIT, Editor and Prop

Ratrs or AoVBRTiaJNO
i Squtr^ one time ••

«acb snbscquert iusertion

One column ono vt-ar

^alf •* •' '"

Fourtb'- •* " :

eaij»ne9<» cards not over 5 lines

over 5 lines and uiulei 1'"*

over 10 lines and under 15 .lO'iO

Legal Advertisements per si^uire, first inser-

tion 75 cent"? each^ubseniient tni«ertion4t'cfnt!j.

Leaded notices 10 cents per Hue Ut inserli.m.

•ach subsequent iasertion. 5 cent.* per line. AU
notices less iban five lines. 50 cents.

.

Id no case, will an alViduvit of publication of

.egal notices be furui.^hed, w'.lhout payuieut of

ibe publication tee.

The undersigned, publishers of the Valley

Herald, and Carver Independent, hereby agree

to adhere stricilv to the above rules.

May aotb 1S66". f" ^^^JaW^
F. E DUTOIT.

R
BUT

OB.ACK'8 filVMACH BITTERfl. afl«f

vears of expenenct!! and trial, ban
proven to b« ih» b«st remedy exIaDl
for all c«ni|ilMuts where a tome ani
sdnrfiiUiit arw required. Tliey o^rat
tiul to strengthen the weak, impart

vigor to the alroog, and in all re»peet»

restore ahattereU and broken-down

constitution.'*. No remetiy has been

r«>coiTed with as much fuvor as Ro-

%^i:*.'* STOMACH biTTBaa. In ChicagoB
VER 54»>M»0 bottle* ware sold k^ OM
driij<-liouse lu the pRst year. It )• ad-

mitted I'V our most lenrned phviiicians

ttuit Or.ROBACKS bTOMAOT BIT-
TKRS combine the propertiea of a
gentle laxative, an efficient anti-bilioua

agent, and the best stomachic known to

Uie world. ROBACK'3 Bl ITERS should

be used by convslcscents to strengthen

the prostration which always follows acuta

disea.se. In the I
BUSINESS CABVS.

Business Cards Inserted in this Column

at $<J ^0 P"''
unrium. not to exceea

TES USES in length.) B
Iljors districta of tba Weat aad
South there h.'^s, for a lonff time, becD
much needed an article of Bl'OMACU
BITTEKsJ, wh.tli, if ukeo in proper
quftntitit*.*, and at the proper time, ara

a sure preventive of Bilious Fever,

IN-CORPORATIOX 3IOT1CE.

Wa the nd«r«i(p>ad atockholdm In the Cbaa-
kaMill Crmp^voy, reprcatDting al! Um stock tak-

en at Uiia date in eaid Company, agree to ehan^
and antend the articles of tn-corporatioa uf aaid

Company, daud tbo twenty foartb day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 186S and recorded in the offiee of
Register of Deeds for Carver County, Minneso-
ta fn Book B. of misicellanies at pages S80 k 281

•ad whereof a eopy is filed with the Secretary of

8tote of said State, as follows, t«-wit

:

First—The capital stock of said Company
shall be and is hereby increased from the aum of

twenty fire thousand collars, named in aaid ar-

ticles, to the ram of thirty thousand doUars, be-

ine sn increase of five thousand dollars of capi-

tal atock ; and such five tbouaand dollars increaae

of btock shall be divided into fitty shares of one
hundred dot 'ara each.

k^ec(<nd—The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which the corporation shall at any
time be subject ia hereby fixed fifty thousand
duUara ; and the tenth of' said original snides
ia so wodifled as to conform to this proviaion.

In testimony whereof we the aaid atockholders
being all the 'stuckholdern of the aaid company
have hereunto set our hands this thirtieth day
of December A. D. 1S6«

HOME ITEMS.
HEBALD AGENT CARVER -O A. DoToit.

MARKIED.
BtJ L. McDonald, Justice of the Peace at

Bbakopee. on the 2!»th of May. 1»«7. Peter litis

of ChaiSa and Caroline Peters of »cott County.

We congratulate the newly manied couple

upon their assuming a life that w« trust nay he

happy.

8lNQi3(a Hall.—This building is rap>

tdlj wauming proportions of* fioe Hall.

Tb« Carpenters are now at work siding

and roofing the 'building. It will be

completed by the 15th of this month.

C|f ^alleg lltralb

^ ^»^^» ^ii^^

A abort business meeting of thf Carver Coun-

ty Bible Society, will be held at the close of di-

Tine scrrice Sunday erening, June «th ISIf.

—We would say it was not our inten-

tion last week, to cast any reflection on

the workmen engaged in putting up the

n«w Hall.

Joseph Starken,

H. P. Upham.
George Faber.
John S Condit
Jonn Outteridge,
C. W. Origgs.
Abby 8. James.

-

CARVKH COUNTY

fcRED GREINER-Register of Deeds.

JOHN D'lNN.—Treasurer.
VElEli WEE'.iO—Auditor

E KLi-SWOtiTH.—^t>cnfr.

vrWIv WAKNER—Attorner.

5 A SARtiEN l-Judre of Piobate.

Q KR.vVENBUUL-t'.erk of Court.

LLCIEN WAUSEK-Surveyor,
CUARLES UASLER-Coroner.

Cf^mm'mloiiers.

VRED ULn:Oir. l
ROBT PA'rTERSON

i

Fever and Ague, Uver Complaint, Dya-

I pepsia. Indigestion, Jaundice, Kidney

I Complsint, and sll diseases of similar

' nature: anJ are better as a preventive
' for bilious derangentent, regulating T
A

ND strengthenine the system, sntl tiv

(I jgesli ve orBins, than
Now that

inj? tone to the digestive ori

any other known reine<ly.

the >v«r is over, there will be thousands
seeking homes in the boutli. No per-

son who values his life should go lliera

Charles II. Bigelow,
Chas. A. >Varner,
Henry Toung,
Lyman W. Noble,
T. D. Smith,
W. B. Newcomb,
Benier Savelku'l,

State of Minnesota

)

County of Carver. ) 8. 8.

Be it known that on this thirtieth day ofJan
uary A. D. 1667 before me the undersigned per*

sonally came Charles H Bigelow, Jose(>b Star'

I ken, Charles A. Warner, H. P. Unham, Henry
Young. George Faber, Lyman W, Noble, John

I 8. Condit, T. D. Smith,' John Gutteridge, W

.

j
B. Newcomb, C. W. Origgs, Renter Suvelkul

I and Abby 8 James to me personally known to

I be the identical persons who executed the with-
1 in iustruraent and acknowledge that they execu-

j
ted the same freely and voluntarily for the uses

I

and purposes therein expressed.

I
In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my

hand and official seal the day and year last above
I written.

LUCIEN WARNER.
Notary Public Career Co. Minn.

Vitus aomjLr,^'^^^^.^M. bRAV,

( without having constantly at hsnd the

I BITfERS. as a safegiiaKt Sf;ft:ii!»t epi-

demio and msluil.es engendered by mi-
i a'<m» and polluted water. Travelers

,

and all residents of the rank river-bot-

1 torn

OUNTIRS of the West and SonU>. mA
1

I

pro

no one di>>ea»e with which mauKind are
afflicted which is Uie source of so many

Beicks-—Mr. J. W. Ory^f, of the

firm of Qregg k Co., iufornw as tkitthe

rains thus far, this summer, has danag.

ed over 50,000 bricks. They are now

turning out some 20,000 per day, with

their "National Machibe."

W'j beg leave to di.^^pute the claims

set up by the Hastings ^#a2««fethat they

turn out the best brick in the State.

One glance at the two articles of manu-

tacture will convince the moet skeptical

of the Tain illusion of our Hastings co-

temporary. It has long been an ac.

knowledged fact
' that Chaska is the

brick Emporium of the State. The ar.

tide of manufacture is superior to any

made in the State.

Organ.—The Organ has arriv<^, go

to Church and hear it to-munow eve-

ning.

RIVXR News.—Owine to the heavy

rains of lart Saturday, aud Sunday, tte

river rose some eight feot at this point.

It is now slowly receeding. Only a

few bouts are now running on the river.

—The County board were in session

two days and adjourned on Wednesday
evening. The proceeding will appear

in our next issue.

the vnlley of the IIis>i>Klpnj «nd it«

ribiifaneH, sh'iiiM provide themselves

acripti'm to the

ly in advjmce.

•Uerald,

AMERICAS HOUSE.

Miments as dyspepsia, or as it is more
i commonly called Sour Stomach, and

I
rhpr« IS no more certain remedy than

i Kol>ack's btcmach Bitters. They are

I
nevi-r knoan tofsil.

E
,«• !«,' ind .3J Street. Chuska Miun.

Corner Of ^^,'••ln^'•»«1^.:.';l'-;„:d •funushed the

ll.%vi-.-5 r***"'" 'i'haTi-^'^ to convenience
•>...<.^ r'Ti.viffhout, , ;. ,v,„ «-»roiia-reawasevjnnighou.., •""

,i,.i| the pr*'-oaaie

and comturt, re-spcetfuHy .«-: / K
INO CnOT.ERA has always UeU
much diended by tlie puMIe, and
people have resorted lo all maimer
of niedicine.H to iirrest (lie progress,
but with little suoce.sH. A .-lura cure

-«w- ^ud j>revpntiTe is to be fcuod in the

~U '
J. A. SARGBST,

BAXTER k SARGENT.

Attorn-Jj-satLaw, Cha.ka Miuutsota

ii-e of Dr. ROP.\CK'S SCANDlNA-
' VlA.MtK.MEDIES. Keep the bowels

I
open with the Pills, ami Invigorate the

sy»ten) hy fi*"* "^e of thp ^^^oms»h

; hitu»r<?. Of, It the UooU be tiun, use the

Purit^er,
R

BEN MATHEWS
Painter, Grainer, Q-laizer

Paper Laying &c.

Chaska, - - - - Minn.

W H McCOLLOM
GENERAL DEALKR IN

Provisions.

Civrrer. •

ice in all !

FRANK WARNER,

» .v»* 4T L.vw, Chn-^ka Minn.. Oificf at

CotVt-UrJe,
Vpp0.ja_A.aitor^OUu:e^

f BC.LFOY,

Attorney at Uv.. '^I'^wS'^i
Carver County. Minnesota, wu. prav.

the Courts of the State.

Taxe? paid for noaresidenta.

C'"eyancing atteadedjo^promptly.

^COUBT HOUSE .SALOON.

Near Court Hou^. ChajljJ
Mian;;;^^^^^^^^^

»,sonmeni of %% toes .K"^"; ^^4^ fresh.

P*al aud Ch'*«^»»''^'y,^7^^n;ropiietor.

C00PEB8H0P.

Near Chaaka Uou*e Cha^ka Minn -parrel-

Kegs and Tubs, on hand for sale,

^y limber used in

J.;^;^̂ ^„^^„„, Cooper.

" ' SUEEMAN HOUSE.

,.veee Street Cb «ka ^^^'f"-J^f SS'.
S,^u^ra^d^^'^r-To=Urou^-.d.

also

Oysters and Sardines.
^^^^^ ^^^ rroprietor.

utverIiouse.
Cb.«ka.Mina.,,_wbe_reyoucan

s
UCH an invaluable remedy should be
kept In everv fsmily. Keep the system
in tiill vigor and nothing is to be feared

from di"oaag .>r cholera. THE OLD
REI.I.\1;T,K. I'o rot be decetvud by

fturchasmg nny of the qnaek neelrume

Groceries.

Canned Pmits,

FARMERS PRODUCE&c.
Fo 74 Hennepin Arenne.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

utvler the various names of Bitters.

Purchase none other but Dr ROBACK'6

anOMACH BITTER.**, which are com-

pounded of the purest drup, and In

which the afflicted can rely.

ABB

s
!

PBIHOE, WALTOH & OOMPAIT,
(SnooeasoTS to a W. Bobaoki)

BOIiE FBOFBI£TOB8.
W9». 8«t 58, OO and 69 East TMr* Btr*t»,

Are Sold by all Druggists tiid

Dealers in Patent Medicine*

EVERYWHERE.

3000 Acres of

LAND FOR SALE

!

The undersigned will aell on terms to suit pur-

ehasera aOO) acres of choice Timber, Prairie and

Meadow land, situated in the following towna

and Counties . ^ . .„
Carver County. Town of Camden, Yoong

America, Benton, Hall/wood and Cbanhauen.
McLeod County. Town of llutchinaon.

Hennepin County. Town of Eden Prairie and

Minnetriata.
JOHN DUNN

Chaaka« Carrer County, Minn.

Improvements.—We are glad to see

the improvements going on in our vil-

lage. Many are ornamenting the front

of their dwellings by planting tree^ and
shrubbery. Capt. Smith, has tastefully

arrayed the foreground of his fine resi-

dence. Several others of our citizens

have also lined the front of their home-
steads with trees. Nothing helps to

beautify a village so much as shade trees

ehrubbery, and flowers They cost but

little, and more than pay the expense,

in use and beauty. Mr. C. J. Soreuson

of Dahlgreen town makes this a special-

ity, and having had somuch ezpetlence,

he understands the business so well, that

hardly a tree ever fails. Bemember and

give him a call, when you wish your

premises ornamented.

Imiorants.—The Chippewa Falls,

landed at our levee on Tuesday morning,

and left a large number of Emigraatii—
Bohemeans. We believe there is a small

settlement of them in Waconia town.

They were a good hardy looking body
of men, and women.

BY P, B. DU TCIT,

CaatXA Satcrdat, Jcnc 8 1867.

Kentucky t« be Gatgged and Re-
conatrucied.

«PINIL OF LOYA LTY »»

It is amusing to see with what evident

delight, the radical organs of the mi8>

cegenation Party of this State, apply

the "played out term" of Copperhead

to democrats. The Hast: ngs Gazette

of a late date, tries to mako capital out

of this term, in applying ii; to the Dem.
ocratio Central Committee ; any ot

whom are far more loyal than Chris-

topher Columbus Stebbins, the editor of

the Donnally organ of thui State, and a

sucker on Gevernment bounty—having

held a clerkship at Washington last

winter at a salary of some $2,000,

—

There is consisfaucy in a ht/al individu-

al of this kind appling tite term Cojt-^

The Lousville correspondent of the

New York Times says:

McKee, Kince his defeat, comes out I
regret to see, for the "Nation's Congrew
Reconstruction of Kentucky, the moal
disloyal of ail the States." Like my tow
fast friends of the Cincinnati Gazett*,
he is now for the "enfranchisement of
the Kentucky blacks by act of Congress
in order to make a loyal voting majority
in rebel Kentucky.
McKee being repudiated by white men

as all radicals will be in every Demo>
cratio State, proposes to appeal to the
niggers, as lladicals have to do in every
Democratic State for an endorsement.
They are even going to do it in Connecti-
cut, since the white people repudiated
them. Thus it is, that white people's
Totes are to be killed, and made of no
arail, by the vote of the ignorant negro.
Slate governments are overthrown and
military despotism established for thi**

purpose and it is called "reconstruction."

The New Radical
1866.

Ticket for

*».
PRKMATURE.—The local of the Pion'

eer was rather premature in hia announce-

men! of the departure of Hoa. G. A.

Warner of this place for Europe^ Ve
are correctly informed that Mr. W. will

not leave until the 15th of this month.

His wife and son, will accompany him u
far as Massachusetts

Hitch Youa Horses.—We have

son a number of runaways within afew

weeks past caused by persons carelessly

leaving their teams unhitched, and a

number of persons came very near of

having been run over by the infuriated

animals. Mrs. J. A. Sargent, with her

young child, barely escaped an accident

of this kind.

—We see that the Northwestern

Chronicle, and Minneapolis Tribune,

copies local items from the Herald with,

out givicg credit—unintentionally we
presume.

^>»
Crops.—We met and conversed with

Mr. Mactzold of Waconia, Mr. Bleich-

nerof Benton, and a number of other

farmcs of our county, who informs us

tuat Crops of all kinds, are very back-

ward. Wheat in the woods, not being

as well advanced as on the openings or

on the prairie. They were also rather

fearful that the corn crop, would prove

an entire failure.

. ^^^
—Messrs. Clark & Co., Chemists,

Syracuse, N. Y., would call attention to

their advertisements in another columui
headed "Reparator Capilli," and "Cris

per Coma." These, undoubtedly, are

the most perfect and efficacious articles

of the kind ever offered the American
Public. To unbeliever*, we would say

"try them and be convinced."

It has been suggested that the Radj«
intend to run for President and Vice
PresideBt, in 1868, the following ticket :

^

For Pre.sident, .Jefferson Davis, of Fort-
perhead U> Col. Baxter, C«pt. Nash and

j

ress Monroe. For Vice President, Hor-
others of the committee, ind to thous*

j

ace Greeley, of the Tribune. Fortre.«ih

ands of democrats who now join in this
Monroe is said to be "in the Union" yet,

call?
^»

A <|aeer Pl4)a

and iJavis has the advanta^t? of having
been 'a life long remocrat,'*—^just as

Andy Johnson v.- as in 1S64.

BASLER UOUSfc,
Carver. Minnesota,

pplied with all tbaVear steamboat Landing,

The table will always be su

taouva ostl-rs.

nd at-

GUA:5. BASLKR, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED
1851.

EmpireSewingMachine Co
£VT»'Dal Office, 6*e Broudwy.pria'pal

NEW YORK.
^.-^ TMT>RnVEMENT in Sewin? Ma-

ttREAT ^.M„lR«j5f
J;^;,i, Motion Sewmg;

,h.t,ea. l='T,P,^^'^,u^„'': endied no.seles. .n action
It is thus rend':

; all p
It isl

U. mouoii l'«*^S*'l^Iftj^J*{;e;rFamily Mdcbine
iiive. it is not l»»ble to

. . i» ,«iae besi Family Machine.
jet out of order. \\f/"^Tud li"pro^«-'<i Mau-
Lt.cc •. H c»*ll«<i.

'^^.""'f "^T^ilor. l^^ Boot and
ufaciarms «

'^J^/i^t/^Ued. to whomaliberal

;r.^rw:ilbet?^"n.' "no Coa.isnma.t. mad..

Empire Semn2^J^]^^^^_^

M IL. I-^InERY

.

Usas. F. A. Mbtb«.

T .«M»aotlY in receivt of. »nd at all tima^ snp-

^ ^ ^l.Jd, wuh a fuii ..aortmentof

Fashionable MuUnory Goods.

Also

DrM9 TaiMMUcr.s, CoiUiKTa.

Nets, *c., Ac, *= •

rT>aciaUy »» to 8tti.m.v.v.j^icm-

COMBS' BOOK STORE,

Poat Office BttildiBg:

ST. PAUL, MINN.

keeps constantly on hand

A Large and Complete

stock of

SCHOOL, BLANK,

MISCELLANEOUS

LAW and

MEDICAL BOO b::s

Gold Pens,

TO ALL BUILDERS.
Tli« Celebrated Plaalic

81ate Roof I

The undersigned haying secured the exclusiTa

ri«ht for the aboTC Roofing for the Counties of

Scott. Carrer, Sibley, LeSueur and; Nicollet,

would respectfully announce that he is prepared

to apply this superior Roofing material to buil-

diniTsofall defcriptions, either new or old. on

short notice, and upon the most reasonable terms.

The'advantages ofhaving this material applied

to your buildings are many : By haying a flat

root you save all your rafters, both gables and

one-tliirdofthe sheeting ; it can be put on to

any slope, either a flat roof or perpendicular

w^l • it is impervious to water or steam ; it re-

mains pliable underneath ;
your insurance wi'.J

cost leas, by half, as it is emphatically Fire Proof!

it will laat a life time, hence it la the cheapest.

Can be applied in repairing imperfections in tin

"bOLON ROBIN'SON says, "It is the moat ^al-

nable discovery of this wonderful age.

REFFERENCES:-S. B. Strait D, A. HuuU-

man, John Rice. Esqs.. and Kx-Shenff Cressey,

Sbakopee; H-C. Smith. Chas. Davis, E«q«- Le-

BueurVMr. Randall, Snint Peter Most ofthem

have had the Plastic Slate Roofing applied to

their buildings. ..... , r .»

Orders are respectfully solicited. Information

freely givsu. by ^Idr^ssing^^^^^^

Belle Plaine, Mtnn.

The "American Express Co." having

become rich, and consequently oppres-

sive in its business with the community,

has induced parties to establish a new

Express Co. for the purpose of convey-

ing merchandise and packages to all

parts of the United States, and at reas*

onable charges It is known as the

"Merchants Union Express Company."

The Riverside Magazine—for June

is upon our table. The principal arti

clei^ this month are Terra Nova ; or Coast

life in Newfoundland ; Dory and Dora
;

among the Trees ; Bettys wish-bone
;

Aunts ; The Farmer-Boys ; Stories from

Shakespear ; The Little Saint ; a Kitten

Expedition ; The Funny land of Pluck;

a June vacation ; Picture Bob and his

wonderful Cob.

There are twenty five illustrations in«

eluding a full page Front is piece illus-

trating "There was a little man, and he

had a little gun."

Land —The Governor Tuesday receiv-

ed a list of 63,993 acres of land due to

the Southern Minnesota Railroad Com-

pany.

—

Pioneer.

The Hastings Gazette, in an article

written in opposition to tlie payment of

the State Railroad Bonds, has made a

discovery not generally conceded by

those conversant with the general pria-

cipals of law. We quote ;

The State Railroad Bonds never had
a legal existcnee, aud the holders of them
know it, and this attempt 1.0 get the peo-

ple's endorsal of them :s convincing
nrnnf, strong as koly writ, of that fact.

Lf the State owes these bonds she has

the ability to pay, and tl ese bond HoU
der% have their remedy in the Courts
of law. Ah, there's the rub. This rat-

ification before the peopb is just what
these bonds want to make them valid in

the courts, and if the people vote aye to

the proposition to pay then they at once
a.ssume rank as State bontls, and interest

and prinoipal becomes collectable.

By what process Mr. Gazette do you

propose to collect? And how will you

bring the State of Mmnecota into court.

It would appear as rediculous foi the

State to serve process on Itself, as for a

Sheriff to arrest himself for crime.

—

That's a tolerably clear mistake my
friend. No sovereign power can be su-

ed by its own subjects, except by con-

sent expressed in its con.otitution. There

is hardly a State in the Union or a Pow-

er on Earth that will suOfer itself to be

sued. The Arytit copies this same ar-

ticle and pronounces it sound. We sub-

mit if it would not be well for the editor

of the Gazette, and the intelligent attor-

nev Henry Hinds, of the Argxa to take

down the elementary boot s again, while

they are discussing such important topics

j
as the bond qucBtion.

—

Mankato Union.

** —

Statute of Henry Clay.

LoursvJi.Li:. Ky., May 30.—The in.
a'lguration oi Hart's marble statute of
Henry Ciay, ia the Court House, took
place to-day, and was the uifxst brilliant

demonstrations ever made in this c-iiy.

Ti^e procossiot-H of the uiffiereot orders
and a3soc:atious was very long and im-
pcHiii;r,

Judge W F. Bnilock delivered an
elcqueot oration in front of the Court
House, which was listened to by an im-
mense crowd of both sext.*!s and rH co!

ors. The ode wtitcen for the occasion
by Geo. D. Prentice is pronounced to
be his ablest effort.

Business was fully suspended.

-««'»>

'Sew Abbot of Minnesota.

The Northwestern Chroniok?, fhe
Catholic organ of Minnesota says : '-On
last Sunday, at St. Vincents, Pa., Rev.
Father Rupert, 0. S. B., was consecrat-
ed Abbott for the Province of Minnesota.
He is expected soon to arrive in the Dio-
cese, and will reside in Stearns County.
Heretofore the order in this Piocese wait

governed by a Prior, under the jurisdic-

tion of the Abbot of St. Vincents. We
believe thre are only three or four mitred
Abbots in America, of wh^m Abbot
Rupert is one.

»

^•^i

Roads.—The rains which we have

had of late, have rendered the roads al-

most impassable for teams, and we ap.

prehend that it will be a number of

weeks before the roads will become set-

tled in the woods.

To Consumers—It costs you no

more to buy a full pound of D. B. De-

Land & Co.'s Best Chemical Saleratus,

than it does other kiud^ that only weigh

14 or 15 ounces.

JOHN BENNETT
URUGGI3T & APOTHECARY.
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1867. 1867.

Minnesota Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Fiiday May «4. 1867, PaRsen-

ger Trains will run as foUowa :

St. Paul & Minneapolis Accommodation.

Four Trains Each Day.
A.M.

Leave Saint Paul.. 10:10

Arrive Minneapolis. 11:05

Leave Minneapolis. . 8;00

Arrive at St. Paul. .S:50

r.M.

1:20
2:05

12:20
1:10

P.M.

4:00
4:50
2:25
11:26

r.U'
«:30
7:20
6:30
6:a0

—Messrs. C. A. Warner k Go. are

finishing /he Stone Wall between thcii

Store and the Bakery. Moses Quance

k Alex. Groves, are doing the work.

—

A guarantee that it will be done well.

Trade.—Although the roads have

been in a fearful condition, trade has

greatly revived within a week past. The

farmers being mostly through with

their spritfg work, probably aooounts

for it.

The Loos.—At one lime »t was fear-

ed that there would not be sufficient wa-

ter to bring the logs down, now the fears

are in the opposite direction, that they

will come down "too strong,'' and the

booms will be unable to hold them.

—

Quite a number of little breaks have

occurred in the booms, and several

thousand feet of logs have already gone

over the Falls, but up to the present

writing the loss has not been serious.

—

Every precaution is being taken, and it

is hoped that no great amount of logs

will be allowed to navigate the river be-

low the Falls until they have fin«t been

manufactured into lumber.

—

Minneapolis

Tribune.

Talley Railroad Route.

The Le Sueur "Courier" announces

that the Minnesota Valley Railroad is to

be built through Le Sucar County, and

directly through Le Sueur and Ottawa,

and will be completed to 1 jC Sueur before

the close of navigation. Engineers are

now surveying the line, preparatory to

the immediate commencement of work.

The distance from Belle Plainc, the

present terminus of the road, to Le Su-

eur is sixteen miles.

Hasflnss and Dakota Railroad.

The Hastings Union cf this week has

a detailed account of the progress cf the

Hastings and Dakota Railroad. Several

hundred men are at work on the various

Important Order by Gen. Pope.

Atlanta, June 3.—The following is

the substance of an important general

order just issued by General Pope :

1st—The interference of the post

commander at Mobile with newspapers
published there is entirely disapproved
and his action reversed.

2d—He declares this duty of military

authorities to secure utmost freedom cf

speech and of the press consistent with
law.

3rd—He orders that no officer or sol-

dier in his command to interfere with
newspapers or speakers on any pretext.

If disturbance is feared he irill proceed

as proscribed in generol order No. 25.

4th—Treasonable utterances are not

legitimate exercises of freedom of dis-

cussion, but even in such cases no action

is to be taken but bv direct orders from
these headquarters.

Importing fVlieat from Llwcr-
pool.

.•-

Cheap for Cash^

tDrugs,
Hsdicinew, Perfum«rv,

Extracts for Flavoring and f'>r thp
.

laudk'f'-hBf, PaiPts, Oils, Patent Medicines,

Turpentines, Window Glatss. Brushea,

S«sartt aad Fancy artiAlea

sjso the
beat

WiyB6 A LIQUORS

p^rtic^lar atteotioa to Mail.Ordtrs.

Call on or address.

W. S. COMBt.

et. Paul niBA.

Belle Plaine & Mankato Train.
GOING UP.

A.M. P M.
UaveStPaul 7:15 2:80

Arrive at Belle Plaine 10:2S «:io

GOING DOWN.
A. M. P. H.

Leave Belle Plaine «:*0 4:00

ArriveatHt. Paul **'5 '=20

Trains of thia road make oleae eonniections at

Mendota with trains of Minnesota Central Rail-

way for Owatonna, Winona and all points Eaat,

ana at Belle Plaiue with the Northwestern Un
ioB Packet Company's Line of Rteamhoeta and

Burbands Line of Stages for St. Peter, Mankato

and all points wast and aouthweat.

JOHN F. l.IIVCOL,1V.

BupanQtMdwit

.

AcciDEKT.—Charles Kingsly l!>q. a

prominent citizen of Watertowu, mot

with quite a worious accident this week,

a pile of board.s fell on him breaking his

leg and otherwise seriously injuring

him.

The steamer Virginia, from Liverpool

brings 14,408 busheb of wheat.— 7V7.

Dispatch.

In such facts as these are we to read

the real causes of hard times.

The country'? labor system is destroy-

ed by the withdniwal of industry from

Shivmeni-—The Steamer Mankato,

stopped at our levee on her downward

trip, and loaded on 700 barrels of flour

for Chicago market. The <'NiU Co."

have shipped some 3,000 barrels for

Chicago. What do our eastern friends

think about starvation in Miun. ?

•m»—
—We would call attention to the timo

i Uble of the Minn. C. U. R.

Foreigners, Obserwe Thia.

The Albany Evening Journal, Radi-

cal, says

:

•'The negroes must be admitted to the

privileges of citizenship in order to coun-

terbalance the foreign hordes who ally

themse/ves with »he rebel Democracy."

This explains why the Radicalw want

negro suffrage. It is not becouse they

think the negeo is ontitod to it, but be-

cause they think he can be used as an

clement of party success in vntingdowu

the Irish, Germans, Norwegians, Swedes,

and other Caucasians who have entered

thli country to find homes and »ecure

freedom. Anything to promote the

cause of the "God and Morality' party,

no matter what the political eflfeot will

be upon the country. Party first and

country afterwards—that's tltc logic of

radioalism,—67. Peter Advertiser.

sections, and contracts have been made
for ties, and it is believed the whole liua

j

production to destruction, aud by the

will be ready for the irot before harvest.
|
policies of Radicalism which discourage

Gen. Le Puo is at the Jiaat, arranging enterprise f.nd the use of capital in the

for the iron.

^>fc

THE INDIAN WAR.

Oenoral Pope has deposed several of

the Georgia sheriffs for neglect of duty.

Fort Keae!*ey, May 29.

Gen. Custar is reported to have ar-

rived at Fort McPhcrson , from the South

with his cavalry.

Sergeant Marrigan snd two citizens

were lately killed on Po e Creek, thiry-

8ix miles from Fort Sedgwick. Three

raihoad tie-cutters were also killed near

Chejennc Pass.

The Indians line the bluffs on both

oides of the Platte River. Spotted Tail

and a few of his brrvcs lire camped at the

North Platte. Iliii ponies are in splen-

did condition. His young men ara on

the war-path, but ho pinfesaes petce.

The Herald's Fort Laramie special

says: "All the hostile banda of Indians

are on their way to Fort lisiramie to con-

suit the United Stntc«i Commissioners,

and it is confidently expected that all the

difficulties in that section will bo sot.

tied."

South. In l^liO '.ve exported ?16S,734,.

036 of Northern products, and t?14.-

455,238 o:' Southern products. Now
we are importing wheat from Liverpool,

and sending corn to the once wealthy
South to keep them from starvii^.

So much for s:x years ofRadical rule

Do we not want "a change ?"

—

I^neer.

—As you like it. No, I don't like it

.

Maid the great man captiously. But you
must like it, replied the physician, w<*

have to do a great many things we don't

like, it wo wi>nld !»»> as we wish tobt».

You must take the Pills. I'll be hang,

ed it I do, aaid the patient. Then die

and be hanged if you will, said tbe physi-

cian. No, no, .said the patvpnt ; that will

never do, doctor, I kni>ck under—give

me the Pills. The pliyfioian smilingly,

pave him a box ol Bryan's Life Pills, to

be taken asdiiocijod ; the great mau vraa

soon better, and eventually reoovered.

Lot* For Sale —So cora I f•> >d basm^a lo'.a

for sale, inquiro nt the BsaA.La officj. or of Q.

A. Du Toit, Can oc.

i

i
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^elected pbcclluug.
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,^o >-<mc« taken of anonymon. commonlcii«u-s

iiascrlpU shouia be wrltti ii on oae side ouly

thous'ht only Kings dW that, and they only
'

" " (.TiTUshii has lu't-n road-

<

And i!cn.

MAY.

BT WM. H. BlRl-EIlin.

Tho *wot't, voluptnons May
U here »t Ifiiiith- tUroa;:h all it- «uiiny hour*

Over the irr.iuful oarth to Hprinkli' flowers

iu NMUtilul Mrray :

An.l clothe witU deeiuT verdure hill and plain.

And Kiv« Um woods U«ir irtory buck »;?»»»•

No bird whose swelliii;: throat

Uuiver:» with soiii:, or wUi-se csl«*ud<'d wlnj
yaus the #oi"t air, but cheerlier doth siuj;.

While on the breezes float

Odors frottt Mossomd which »he sun's' caress

\Vak.es to new life iu Held and wilderuess.

Tho !>h»mmerin!: suulitrht fiills

)n mount and vallev wiili a sofier J-heeu;

^ud lo ! thp orchards newly clothed with i:rei

Lift up thrir coronals

Of flower* hriirhthuod. or. shaken by t ho breeze,

Kaln their sweet lar;;e»* from a thousand tries.

The creen and tender wai/e •

riercen t!ie moijiiened monld. and from the air.

And earth, and sunliirht. srathers sireiijcih to dare

The sulrry Summer days;

And Sprin-'s swe.t iiroiiiise of Autumnal rruil

Uves in the Olade of every fra::ile thoot.

Out uni\'rnealh th«i sky,

Where the free winds may toss tlieir snnny curta,

i'rolic srlad companies of boys and sir'*

In sinless revelry ;

While Nature smiles approvini: on their play.

And lambs and birds with them keep holiday.

AU senile thiuirs rejoice

In the new life and tuautv round them spread—
Ureeu earth h.neath, the blui- sky overhead—

.\nd with exultant voictr

Pour thank-u'ivins: to the Lord of all.

Whose lovinj: care eveu notes the sparrow s fall.

Then welcome, bonny M:>v!

Thv breezes, frairrant with the breath of flowers,

'.Vilh SOU:: and sheen Kiat make thy lauj,'hiu>.' hours
The :;lad ve ir's holiday !

With irratetul heart's thy pres. nee do we bless.

And ill thy jjifls n joice » it*i ti ankl'ulnesa.

V MAiikF.-v i.«i»v*!< iii^:akt

" Ho yf•^A a nice niaii," s:»id Aunt Clara ;

"a i>ri>tM r, nii'i- man."
" And IS it only bioausi- lio wa.<< a nioo

man," said I—" li proju-r, nice man, that

yoii have s;ivfd liis uiiiiialure so farofully

tor over .xo many ytars? And, I dt-t hiri.-

!

hires a lock t>r' his dark hair on tho back,

hraiik'd in with a .strand of soinclHKly's

white ! Whose was it, Aunt Clara?"
. It was a shaiuo in us to tease her. There
was a sliake in her voiee as she spoke, and
a suspicion of tears in her eyes, and her

dear old face was white with suppressed

feeliui,'. Aunt Clara had a custom, ctnn-

nioa to every pers(>n whose lite is in the

past, and who lives in the present only in

memory ; she would steal away from usali,

and spenil hours over her souvenirs—yel-

low letters, well-worn rings, old-fashit>ned

brooches, and the like." We had come
upon our dear old aunty unawares this aft-

ernoon. J erusha said, "" Lei us slip in upon
lier 'unbeknownst,' " and so we did. Or-

dinarily, when we went to her room we
were in time only to hear the click of the

li>ck of her bureau-drawer, and to see her

pretending to smooth her hair. But this

tiay she had the miniature in her hand.

The picture of a child was upon the bu-

reau, with rings, pins!, bracelets, and the

dear kno^^s what ! We had crept up the

stairs like " a couple of mischievous kit-

tens," as Aunt Clara called us, and caught

the old lady in the midst of her treasures.

I got possession of the miniature. Over
the rest of her valuables she hovered like

a hen over her brt>od. I drew awai', and,

sitting on a low stool, studied the picture,

while Jerusha dropped down on her knees
and looked over my shoulder. Aunt Clara

eyed u>' uneasily as a m<ither bird robbed
of her young. The miniature was not very
wonderful, as a work of art, certainly.

The artist was, in the true sense of the

term, " a pre-Raphaelite," without know-
ing it. Every fold in the shirt-bosom was
marked as sharply as the lines on third-

quality commercial note-paper. The coat-

collar" 8i.K inches deep, and pushing the

head well up, was perfectly defined. You
could see the button-hole stitches. The
black neck-stock was so high as to force a
dimple in the chin. Each particular hair

of the head and whiskers was so painfully

elaborated as almost to suggest a suspicion

of the river Niger or the GoVd Coast. Nev-
ertheless It was a genuine painting on ac-

tual ivory; no photograph, fifteen for a

dollar And you could see, by the light of

the eyes, that the artist, poor though he
might have been, had some idea of soul

anil expression.
"He WHS a proper, nice man," Aunt

Clara resumed, reaching out her hand for

the picture, " and this is the only likeness

of him that ever was painted, ilis mother
wanted it dreadfully."

" And why didn't you let her have it,

aunty ?

"

" Oh I did. And when she died it came
back to me again, with a lock of her hair.

I had some of his already, and got them
Vjraided together. It was a dreadful .scare-

crow of a thing that I made her give me
before 1 would give up my picture. And
I had to make-believe that it was no pretty,
and so like him !

"

' \S\\y, what was it that she had ?
"

" Slie ran of a notion that she could cut
profiles. So she made a g'^eat thing more
than two feet .s<iuare, which slie &i«i<l was
his likeness. It was cut out ot Mack
cloth, and pinned up on the v\m11 of lier

settin-room. So I told her she miglil have
tins as long as she lived, if shed only .i:ive

me thnt : and I flattered her up. and |)re-

tendcil the black thinsr was his very image."
"I'd like to see iL"
" Mortal eyes will never see that again,"

.said Aunt Clara. I burned it on the same
night slie died ; and would have burned it

before, only 1 was afraid she would up and
cut out another by guess. It was dread-
ful, girl-s. You haven't an idea !

"

Ttiat was Aunt (Mara's clima.x—idea in

three di.^linct syllables, with tlie a iis in

fny. And when she said that word, our
imagination e.xalted what she descrilied to

the highest, or depressed it to the lowest,
as the case might be.

" Profiles," Aunt Clara half soliloquized—" prof««f.'«—there was a Frenchman along
taking them, and he called them profeeK
He u.si'd to have a machine, and a wire
went along over your no.«e tmd your chin,
and the other fnd traced an outline of your
face on a paper. liut the domestic ones
used to be tratxd by the shadow of your
face on the wall, it was real fun to do it

;

but awful things some of them were, and
hin was one f)f the worst ; for he had a
master large nose."

" Tell us all about him, aunty. He looks
well enough in the miniature."

" Yes, indeed. And that was the beauty
of pictures. They could give you a body s
best hK)ks, and kind of sharle the plain fea-
tures out. IJut tliose profeels and these
photographs! Dear me! The pfofeels
were as like the real thing as a crow's skin
stretched on a barn is like a crow ; and as
to these photogmphs, Umk in a polished
df)or knob, and you see what some of them
are. They are /*/;«, certainly, but there's
no flattery in them. Why, your hand is
always as big as all outdoors.
Aunt Clara has a real pretty hand of her

own, and I minded that she had slipped on
to day one of the rings out of her treas-
ures. She docs that on high days, after
dinner.

" When did he die ? " asked sister Jeru-
sha.

" Y'ears ago—ever so many years ago

—

before you were born."
*' An^l you never thought of marrying

afterward?"
" Never ; and I'd given it up before.

That was his daughter, that child yf)u saw
on the bureau. I tell you, girls, 1 was very
much taken with tfiat young man."

'Why didn't you marry him ?
"

"I did—"
We both jumped to our feet.
" By prory /

'

" By proxy I " screamed Jerusha. *' I

in the old titiiCS.

ing history lately. I sjiw Auut Clara i)eei>-

in'g into her b«K)k this morning.)
" A cat may l<uik upon a king, and an

American sovereign of the female geu-

*• Feminine," interrupted Jerusha.

" Well, if a feminine is not female, 1 u

like to know why." "

•' lUit a table is feminine, said Jerusha.

"Is it?"
" Ye.s, in the Latin."

^, , , ,
" Oh !

•
saiid Aunt Clara. She had been

ne«<pin$? in Jerusha'n graramnr, too, and

winkiHl at me as she spoke. Jerusha de-

tected her. and said.
„ , ,.,

" You're only making fun of me Willi

your proxies and your genilera."

She hiid stolen a man h lUi both of us.

Undercover «if this historical "nd gram-

mitical skirmish she had wiihdi;ii\vu all

her relics, and click went the key in the

bureau drawer.

"Come, children, vour mother wants

you," .s.-iid Aunt Clara, after this masterly

retirement of her stores. And she seltled

herself in her easy chair with as niiuli ot

the " do go away '' expression as her face

would cimvey.
.

" No, aunty, we're not going till j'ou tell

us how you married by proxy."
" Dear, liow you children catch up a

b«idy's words! One can't spetik before

vou" Mere she dropped a stitch in her

'knitiini:, and after a Miilable time spent in

getting a fair start again, she conlinued.

"They sav marriages are made in heaven;

and Tshail find mv husband there if I get

there nivself, I hope. 1 lent him to a mu-

tual friend, and she had the use of him in

this worUl as lontr as she liveil. That pic-

lure wa.* his portrait. He was pledged to

me, and I to him. 1 need not tell you ail

the eireum.stanees of the courtship
—

"

" Oh ves. anntv, do !"

" No.they have ahviiyseometo the same

thing, from'the beginning of time, and you

will find out soon euough. Well— He—

"

•Who?"
"7/.," said Aunt Clara, "and that s as

neara-^'you'lievei come to ///.v name. Well,

He otlended me very ninth oiui—that is. 1

let on to be otlende i, aad was sharp with

him—too sharp
—

"

"So you lost him?"
.
" No, I married him by proxy. Just

then She came to live iu the ueighbor-

ho<Hl—

"

"Who?"
" Whv She," said Aunt Clara. " He and

She win do just as well to talk about, as

M. and N. in the Marriage Service ; and

are better understotxl. He is of the male,

and She of the female gender."

Jerusha's lips parted. But she saw the

twinkle in Aunt Clara's eyes, and spared

us the lecture on grammar.
" They were to" be married in about a

week. There came a knock at our door

one evening, and who should it be but He

!

And He had the assurance to walk into the

parlor and ask for me ! Y'our father was
dreadful angrv, and offered to go in and

send him away. I said I could manage my
own matters. In I went, and He s;iid a

great many things, like a great baby who
liid not know his own mind. I had him
then, and I was really ashamed of human
nature in the ma'e gender. No woman
can ever be as foolish as the men are. 1

might have made him liable to abreach-of-

promise suit. But I wouldn't, and I didn't.

i;iiad lieen town-talk once and lived through

it, and was afraid to try it again ; and
wouldn't if I hadn't been afraid. So they

were married. I never knew what relation

She was to me till I l<K>ked in your history.

She was my proxy. He married her. but

he loved me. If there was any satifaction

in that it was mine. He wouldn't take

back that picture. So I kept it, and it has

been quite harmless, which is more than all^

husbands turn out to be. He failed in busi-

ness. 'W^ell,' says I, 'my husband, how do
you like that ?'

"

" Did you ask Mm .'" said Jerusha.
" Lawful sakes, child, but you are matter-

of-fact !
' W\'ll,' savs I, my proxy, how

does it please youV I don't think I was
quite glad of it ; but it certainly did not

pinch me near so hanl by proxy as it would
have done if 1 had been ashamed to wear
my five-hundred-dollar furs and furbelows

to meeting as She was. But there : men
are like cats, and He was on his feet direct

ly. I was not quite sorry ; and, on the

whole. I concluded that these experiences

were just as well gone though with at sec-

ond hand.

" Pretty soon there came to me other

He's, oftering their hearts and their hands
But I had about concluded that men's hearts

are nowhere, and their hands are amazing
slippery. ' No, I thank you,' 1 thought ; 'a

burnt child dreads the "fire, and 1 see how
things are wc^rking by proxy.' So you
know, girls, how you came to h.ive a maid-
en aunt. I kind of felt as though it would
have been bigamy in me to marry while I

had anolherhusband, though he was lent

out.
" By-and-by, my child was bom by

proxy—tiiat i°, the child that would have "

been my owny-downy, only for the acci-

dent of a sharp word, or so. I felt a won-
derful deal of in crest in that baby. I liked

to l.M»k at her dearly ; and I liiay honestly

say I loved her. though I never touched
her nor sjioke a word to her in my life.

Di.stance lends enchantment to the view,
espicially when it is babies that you are
looking at. I had all the comfort an:l none
of the trouble.

" They had many ups and downs. He and
She, anil all lheu!-ual funiily dispensati<ins :

measles, scarlet-fever, chicken-pox, ststrlet-

ina, vaccination, teethiiig, and Gotlfrey's

Cordial. I had only t<i hwik at them at a
distance, and to say to myself, * Well, Miss,

aivn't you glad that you are Miss still, and
wen; never misled into Mrs ?' It is won-
derful how ea.sy a body can take things

that happen to other people."
" I should have been so vuid" .said Jeru-

sha, " that I never would have looked at

nor spoken to them."
" How do you know that I did speak to

them?" asked Aunt Clara "And as to

not looking, who woulil be such a fool as

to quarrel with her own eyesight? It all

was to be, or it wouldn't have iK-en. I was
not going to make myself ridiculous by
taking on.

" Alter a while I died—I mean She died

in earnest, and I by proxy. It was start-

ling, I tell you. I thought to myself, where
would you be now, Miss Clara, if He had
kept his word ? It brought death to me in

a realizing sense, girls. I knew I was alive,

and yet it seemed to me as if I was going
to my own funeral

—

"

" I wouldn't have stirred a step nor teched
to go !" exclaimed my sister, in fierce in-

dignation.

" Softly, child," said Aunt Clara. " You
must look over your grammar. Seems tt)

me your orthography, etymology, .syntax

and pro.sfMly are all amiss in that speech,

and your temper Ixjsides. Everybody goes
to funerals in the country now, and more
than every iMxly u.sed to go then ; for some-
how death puts every person on a level,

and that all anger and malice and evil

thoughtH arc to Tm; buried in the grave.
Well, it did seem strange to me to be going
t«) my own funeral, and stranger .still to be
looking at my motherless child and wid-
f)w«rtl husband. I felt as if I were a spirit,
a kind of guardian angel ; and as such
shadowy friends can not apeak to tho.sc
they hover over, neither could I. By-and-
by the child died,"
"You didn't go to her funeral?" I ex-

claimed.
"Not to my own child's funeral? In-

deed I did. And Parson Oliver improved
the deoth wonderfully. He made a power-
ful appeal, and he was gifted in prayer
when he was younger. I suppose he is

now, too, but then we have got kind of
used to him."
What a strange life-dream was here un-

folded to us! We always looked upon

she would; but we uewr tancitnl such a

remarkable subiect for her thoughts whctl

she "couamuncd with her own heart in her

chamber, and was still." Wi; had both,

fmm that hour, an increiused respect and

ailmiration for one who had lived a wht»lo

romance in her quiet life, and wandered

silently through life in the wide world of

her own thoughts. Atler a brief silence,

she resumed

:

"
I saw pretty soon which way the wind

blew, and where He was drifting. He hml

no occasion to speak to me. 1 reail him
just as well as if He hail spoken—better,

periiaps. tor men's wonli* Rr« not alw*ysto

be dependiil on. I don't know, girls, any

thing ivlH>ut the wonders people iiretend to

know as mtdinnm. But He was ihad to me,

and I was deail autl bvMitni by proxy, ami

yet 1 knew every thuughl of tlut man's

heart.
" So I Wfuin't the la^i bit ^urpfisud when

a letter came for me one morning. For I

knew it must ctune. But as soou as 1 set

eyes on that handwriling I tlnnight

Ishould have fainted. I got up stairs some-

how, and turned the key in the door. I

duln't want any human counsil. and 1 was

delermined that no human should share my
perplexity. 1 just laid the Utter down at a

safe distance ; for it did seem t.» me [ was a

kind ot afraid t>f it. 1 asked myself. Shall 1

n-ad it? And cauti(»u answereil, No!
Then I felt as if. it was tdl 8ett.«'d,

and 1 started up. and i)Ul the roomto rivhl-s

and washed the ted and the tears olVol my
face. and unlocked the door. Down 1 goes

to dinner as chipper and pprt ns if nothing

had happened ; but first 1 hH:ked the letter

in that drawer.

"1 knew that mother and brother mis-

trusted something; but mother in p.irtieii-

lar l«H»ked kind of worriinl. She was the

more worried that 1 seeiueil so bright-

more bright than wiut natural ; and I :>up-

pose.siie was afraid of simiething I might

l>e going to do. A« soon as the dinner

things were cleared away I was back Utiny

rooiii. There wa- a kind of a charm, a

drawimr to that old bureau, and 1 //<«/ to

open the drawer. Then- lay the letter, and

I jumped back as if I was alVuid it wouM
up atul ki.ss me, or .soincahing as awful ; or

would speak, at any rale. It did as good as

speak. 'Come read me!' 'No. I won't.'

says 1 ; and I w nipped it up in one paper,

an'd then in another I tied the jiacket

with tape, and sealeil it, and marked it

' Private : b irn without opi ning.' For I

didn't know but I might die, you know."
'• I could have sent it straight back to

him,"' said Jerusha.
" Yes, and had him come himself and

plead harder than forty letters. That is

the way most girls would have done, I

know. And if I had, there would have

been one old maid less in the world, I sup-

iSuwtli** iftody. Im 'rottfcl Al»Mlinencc IteMl.

The following passage in Ool. Baker's

new book, gives bis statement of the final

disposition of Booth's body :

in order to establlsli the identity of- the

iMMly of thu assassin beyond all question,

the Secretary of War directed me to sum-

mon a number of witnesaes residing in the
^^ ^ ^

city of Washington, who had previously
^^^,fy^.^ ,„y

known the murderer. fcJw»iti,i^^ ^li^i wasa "tee
previotu to the as-sasslnation of tne Pr«m-

deiit, BiH.th had had a tutiwr or carbuncle

cut fnmi hfi* neck by a surgeon- On ui_

quiry I ascertalnwl that Dr. May a weir

known and very skilllul 8urge<»n of twen-

ty-live yiars' practice, in Washington had

purforni'd the operation.

Accoringly, 1 called on Dr. May, who,

before seeing the btwly minutely described

the exa< I locality of ilie luuior, the nature

and Ualt) of Ihu upuruliou, etc After be-

ing sworn he pointed to the scar in the

neck, which j\'»8 then plainly visible. Five
other wilricsses wore e.\aininod, all of

whom hail knew the assassiu intimately for

yejirs. The varjout* newspaper account",

referring to the mutilation of Booth's body,

are equidly absurd. Gen. Barnes, Surgeon

General U. S. A , was on board liie gun-

boat wher; tlie post mortem examiaalioii

Wiis held, with his iLssistants. General

Barnes cut from Booths neck about two
inches «>f the spinal column through
which the bull had pas.sed ; this piece of

bone, which is now on exhibithui in the

Government Medical Mesiuinin Washing-
ton, is the only relic of the a.ssassin's btniy

above the gnmnd, and this is theonly mu
tilalion of the binly that ever occurred
Immeiliately after the conelu.sion of the

examination, the Secretary of War gave
orders as to liie disposition of the Ixnly,

which had become Very ollensive. owing
to the condilioii lu whit;li it had remained
afTler death ; the kg bn»ken in jumping
from the box to the stage, was much dis-

colored and 8w«»llen, the blood fnmi the

wound having s.iluiated his under cloth

ing. Willi the assistance of Lieut. L. C.

Baker, 1 took the body from the gunbotil

direct to the old Penitentiary, adjoining

the old Arsenal grounds. Tlie building

had not been used as a prison for some
years previ«>usly. The Ordnance Depart-
ment had tilleil the ground cells with fixed

ammunition—one of the largest of these

cells WHS selected as the burial place of

liUllllltAKV OV XHK WKKM.

pose. That's mostly the way such things

go. I wouldn't even read it. I darcsn't.

" After a while mother came up. ' Clara,'

says she, ' you got a letter today. What
was in it?' ' Don't know,' says I, ' I haven't

read it, and don't expect to at present.'

'But,' says she, 'he will look lor an answer.'

I had written one, and a great deal better

than I should if 1 had read his meander-

ing and palavering. I k/mo what they

were just as well as if I had read them, and

spelled out every word, and got Jerusha

here to parse thein. I showed mother my
letter. It was respectful, kind, clear, and

to the point ; not spiteful a bit. but positive

as nay, nay. I never beard from him
again."

And did you neter read his letter?"!

While on a visit at my uncle's, when J
was a youth, he bad a dinner |>arty at bis
bouse. There were at til* table two cler-

gymen and wives, several other geplleiuen
and their wives, and among my unclt's lam-

j

ily lw(|. Hons, "not far fVom my own %ge.

TtMl tRtde was served with wine and por-

ter; all drank except my.self Uncle ob-
abstiiuauv, and asked me if I

totaler." I answered, '• yes, sir."

" Have you signed the pledge ?" " Yes, sir."

H«! apoligised to the company for the ru.stic

habits of bis nephtsw, and proceeded to

speak at length, of the folly of temperance
societies, of the iiit(;llectual weakness of a
man who must bind himself with a pledge
in order to be able to govern his apj)etile,

of the want oft haraclerof a man who ctmld

not drink witboutdrinking to excess and of

the hygienic and .sociul udvantages of a

moderate use of wine and beer. I was not
cupable of defending uiysulf, and Un> young
nnd bashfulto attelnpf it in s\ich a coiiqiany.

' All eyes were turned upob me und 1 sat

blushing and confused. Others expressed
their assimt to his o])inions, and added their

tuttlimony to his urgtiments—one of th«
«l«"igymen advanced the clerical argument.
" a little wine li>r the stomach's sake," and
ladies lift ing their glusbts to their lips look-

ed at me and smiled, as mucli-asto say,
" we are on his .side." As they began to

feel the inspiration of the wine the conver-
sation grew more lively, and sone things

were said about the " t(!itotaler.s" suflicieut-

ly willy to create gene rul and hearty laugh-

ter, (you know it does not require anything
very witty to make people laugh when they
are filled with wine,) and some sharp
speeches were made designedly \o cut me,
and then all would .ook ai nic with (ivideiii

satisfaction, Koberl and the ladies no less

than others While I sat theie silent ami
covered with confusion, though 1 eoiild do
nothing todeftud myself^ I c<mld not reftain

from thinking that the e wtis a straiiL'e

power in my example, tlitit it, and 1— that

Ml small an incitlent as a laifs diclining a
tlish at table—should give diieeiion toihe
conversation ol sui:li a company for nearly
tbc- entire hour tluit we were staled there.

I thought, " it must he a silent lebiike to

them which they feel so keenly that it has
|)rovoked all this outburst of eloquence and
wit to justify theinselve.s, and tiny are bat-

tling with their own consciences as much
as with me.

"

Booth-thc ammunition was removed »,,, .Years passed on, Bobert was a student of
large flat stone liltetl fn)m its place, and a

rude grave duj ; the body was dropped in,

the grave tilled up, the stone replaced, and
there rests to this hour all that remains of

jobu Wilkes Booth.

ItciuM Coiuique.

^Vlio is the oldest lunatic on record ?

Time out of mind.

What kind of a ship has two mates
and no captain T A courtship.

" Don't you mean to marry, my dear
sir?" " No. my "dear widow ; I'd rather lose all

the ribs I've got than take another.

A gentleman in Albany has had his

life insDred for lUO.OtX). Now Is the time for the

next of kin tO};>ve him strychnine.

Ladies, let your hair, teeth and com-
Elexion be false. If necessary, but let not your
oods be false ; falsehoods are inexcusable.

Dr. Johnson, being once asked
whether he was In the habit of saylnsr nep-ther or

ui-ther, very laconically replied, "naythur."

Men dyinir, make their wills, but wives
Escape a work so sad

;

Why should they make what all their lives

The gentle dames have bad 7

A waggiidi editor says that the
streets of one of "the W^estern cities are to be light-

ed with red headed Rirls. We'd like to hug the

sanity in the following sentence: "The craziest

people in the world, are they who are never sus-

pected of beiu^ so."

A chap advertises in Boston for

board to be paid for in " first-class dentistry." He
wants to insert his own teeth, and pull out the teeth

of somebody else.

One of our most reliable exchanges
says that a younjr man named Simon Rogers re-

cently blew out his brains, after bidding nis wife

goodbye wUh. a shot-gun.

A lady took her little boy to church
for the first time. Upon hearing the otgan he was
on his feet iustanter "Sit down," said the moth
er. "1 wont," he thouted, "1 want to see the
monkey."

"Y'ou would he pretty, indeed,"
said a gentleman patronizingly to a young lady,

eyes were only a little larger." *• My eye*«

asked,
" Y'es, after he was dead and buried and

was nobmly's husband in this world, and '"IPPPo^w-
„„,,„„„ ^„ ,„

nobody's widower either. I read it again .."ZTJ^ i\""Z,.!^!r„1
«'^''' *'*'""-?"'''' >°

and again, for it seemed like a spiritual

communication, and a deal more sensible

than ever was spelled out by table-rappers.

I read it till I had the words by heart and

the paper was worn to rags. And then I

burned it ; and when the ashes ttickercd

and danced and flew up the chimney I felt

as if I had sent nis letter back to him again.

And that's the whole story. And now,
girls, I hope you are satisfied."

" There's a great many more trinkets in

that drawer." said Jerusha.

" And there's this" said I, taking her

left hand and holding it up with the ring

upon it.

"Dear me!" said Aunt Clara, "was
there ever such a couple of plagues ! The
picture tells the whole story of my life.

As to this ring—why, to-day is my birth-

day ; and it was the day we laid out to be
married on before she came. And I am a

great sight better ofl" than if I had mar-

ried. For the matter of that I should not

be here at all. For she died. And that

was the way it wtts to be with his wife.

And I am in the same case with Jo Jones,

who hired a substitute to go the wars. The
sub was killed ajid Jo is living yet. But
my sub pushed herself in when the princi-

pal never asked and nev» r wanted her."

The afternoon was far spent. Jerusha

and I ro.sc to go down stairs, not knowing
exactly what Aunt Clara would expect us

to say to the tale which she had recounted

with a kind of sad dndlery. She t'lok a

hand of each of us; and the next thing we
all knew our three heads were together,

and we were sobbing in concert.

"Girls!" said Aunt Clara, "never do
vou mention the.se things to me again

Never do you think hard of Aunt Clara if

she is kind of moping sometimes. I've

been a mother to you loth when your own
mother was clean done and tuckered out.

Never do you twit and fling at old maids.

Their hearts know their own bitterness,

liut the w^orld could not get on without
them. They do their own good, and have
their own place and use."
So they do, and so they have ; God bless

them every one

!

— »»
iflark 'TifV'ain*!^ I^attt^/^ Poddlcr

on til** 4'ain<l«'ii hii«1 Ani>
l»oy lKuilrou«l.

And then, there were the peildlers. I

bought out the pop-corn boy to get rid of
him, because I was trying to compose a

po«!m for a yotine lady's album ami did not

want to be disturbed. But he came right

back with a stock of peanuts. I took a

few and hurried him away, luul he returned

with some ice cream candy. I don't like

ice cream candy and peanuts together, but

I invested at once, because an inspired

rhyme had been borne to me, and I wanted
to set it down before it slipped by me
Then the scoundrel cjime back with tobac-

co and cigars, and afterwards with oranires,

imitation ivory baby whistles, fig paste and
apples ; and then he went away and was
gone some time, and I was encouraged to

hope the train had run over him. Sttch

was not the case. He was only keeping
his most malignant outrage for the last,

lie was getting his literature ready.

And from that time forward that de-

graded youth did nothing but march from

one car to another, and afllict the passen-

gers with specimen copies of the vilest

blood and thunder romances on earth.
" Lionel Warburton, or the Perjurer's

Doom;" "Godfrey de Langly, or the Dea-

i>erado's Revenge"—those were some of

his mildest works, and on their backs were
pif-tures of stabbing affniys and duels, and

people shoving other people down preci-

pices , and wretched wood cuts of women
bulng rescued from terrific perils of all

possible kinds—and they are alwayswomen
who were so criminally homely that any
right minded man would take a placid sat

isfaction in seeing them suffer a sudden and

violent death. But that peddler l)oy ped-

dled these atrochms books right along for

hours together, and I gave up my p<M.'m at

last, and devoted all my energies to driv-

ing him away, and trying to say things that

would make him unliappy.

"Does the Court understand you to
say, Mr .loncs. thnt you saw the editor of the
ArguK of P'rataom Intoxicated?" " Not atall.sia.
I merely nairt that I had seen him fn-quently so

Anntv as onn who ronUl aav anmothinff If
""'"''"'"'> ti'i-'nind thnt he would nndertakolocutauniy as one wno couiu say sometmng u out copy with the inufTerB, that'i aiU"

"if your . . , _

may he very small, sir, but such people as you
don't fiU them."'

A, B, C.

Lady—What are you teaching her, norse T

JVwrw—Letter A, mum.
Lady—Thvn let-her-be.

Aurse—lt she doesn't learn it, I'll let-her see.— When Canning was challenged to

find a rhyme for Jullanna. he immediately wrote

:

" Walking in the bhady grove
With my Juliauna,

For lozenges 1 gave my lovo
Ip-e-cac-u-an-iia."

A Tennessee Dutchman, having
cancht his son in wrong doing, determined to ad-

miiiit<ier a dose of hickory. So he triramed a
switch and went to look for the youngster, who in-

continently took to his heel;*. After chaning the

boy around tor a while, the old man thought to per-

suade him to stop and take the licking. So he
hailed uud baiUd the wary fugiiive: -'Shon."
said be, "Shon. i>top I I'm not so mad as vat I

vashl"

"How dismal you look!" said a
bucket to his companion, as th«y were going to

the well.
" Ah !

" replied the other, " I was reflecting on
the useful ne>s of our hcing filled; for. let U!> go
awav ever so full, we always come back en'pty."'
" Dear me ! how strange to look at it in that

way!" said thi- first bucket. "Now I enjoy the
thought that. how«'V«-r empty we come, we alw:iyK

go :iway lull. OkIv look at it in that light, and
you'll be as cheerful as I am."

A Texas paper tells of a young
couple who elouefl on horseback, accompanied by
a rh-rL'vman who was to marry them. The lady's

father Vave chaxe. ni'd was overt^iking the parly,

when tin- ludy culled out to her clerical friend:

"Cant you marry us as we run?" The idea took,

and he coumieneed the ritual, and just as the fath-

er cliit.hed her bridle rein the clergyman pro-

nounci-d thv lover* man snil wife. The father was
so pleased with the dashing action that, as the

story goes, he gave them his blessing.

John tells a story of Thompson and
Kogers, two married bucks of New York, who.
wandering home late one night, stopped at what
Thompson supposed was his residence, but which
his companion iiis'ii'ted was his own house.
Thompson rang the bill lustily, when a window
was opened, and a lady inquired what was want-
ing. ».
" Madnm I

" inquired Mr. T., "isn't this Mr.
T-'"hompson'8 house? "

"No,"*^ replied the lady, "this Is the residence of
Mr. Kogers."
"Well." exclaimed Thompson, "Mrs. T-Tbomp-

son—beg your pardon—Mrs. Kogirrs. won't you
just step <^own to the door and pick out Kogers, for

Thompson wants to go home.——

—

•^•^
UeantieM of Mpcculntinsr*

The Chicago Tribune says

:

Every day 'Chang'j is crowded with

strange faces, all anxiously watching the

rise and fall of values in the various
" rings," and consulting with their brokers

as to the prospect for " seller." or " buyer

next week," or " buyer ten after Tuesday."

These strangers are mostly from the coun-

try—the interior towns of this State, and

Induina—and labor under the hallucina-

tion that to be a Chicago speculator is

synonomous with wallowing in untold

wciilth. These gentry come here with a

carpet bag and a draft for a few hundred

dollars, to Ik; put up as margin.s, and after

making the acnuaintancc of some broker

or commission merchant, rush wildly in

" where angiils fear to tread," with the an-

ticipation of bagging enough to pay the

expenses of a trip to Paris, or iiurchase a

villa on the Hudson. Sometimes they

make a few hundreds, and again they
" Mass in their chips"—in the event of the

latter contingency, they lake the first train

home, leaving their carpet bags as collat-

erals for unpaid hotel bills. I'lu'sc indi-

viduals would 1)0 of monj benefit to society

and more to themselves, if they would

eschew " operating on 'change " and de-

vote their time and menns to a legitimate

btudness, which if closely attended to and

conducted soundly, can never fad to result

in a handsorpe competency. SpccuUling

in Grain Is'a haranhma busines-s, as much
S4) as " gambling on the green," and eqiially

fascinaUng. Those who are engagctl in it

can never be weaned from it, but to those

who contemplate "taking a ferer,' we
would say, Don't do it.

law in the office ol Fillmore &, Hall, of Buf-

falo. He was a young man of good hilain-

ments, and excellent social accomplish-
ments, and his uncommon iutelkctual

powers gave promise of a brilliant future.

He was admitted to the bar ; and when Mr.
Fillmore went to Washington as vice presi-

dent, he was aduiillcd as a member of the

firm. But the instructions he had received

at home, and the arguments and example
of his father and the clergymen and ladies

had already begun to bear their fruits. He
drank habitually, and more and more fre-

quently to excess. When Mr. Fillmore re-

turned fnmi Washington, Uobert's habits

had beciuue so bad that he was excluded
from the firm. Acting no,w by himself,

and having already a reputation which se-

cured him all the business he could attend

to, he went lapidly down. He was a sot.

His friends gathered to contrive some means
for his rescue, and make some desperate
eflort to save him. After several experi-

ments there, it was agreed that he and
another j'oung man slnmld form a partner-
ship, go away from his old haunts and as-

sociates and begin business anew in some
western town. Kockford, 111., was fixed

upon as the place. Three months had
passed and Robert had not tasted of intoxi-

cating drinks. Even the father had now
discovered that the total abstinence rule was
the only one available. Robert's partner
watched him, took care of him and kept
him away from every place of temptation.
He had become so established in his new
mode of life that his partner ventured to

leave him for a week, on business at Chica-
go. The week had not passed before it was
announced in tne Chicago papers, " Died
in Rockford, after a short illness, Robert

, &c." Undertakers were sent after

the body ; it was taken to Canandaigua,
N- Y., and there interred. As I saw the

family group gathered around the coffin,

and saw the same uncle, his head now
white with years, weeping bitter tears, bow-

vividly came back the recollection of that

scene at the dinner table ! Did I feel dis-

posed to retaliate upon him now ? No ; his

sorrow was too ileep; 0, 1 pitied him. But
1 could not avoid thinking, if that father

had instructed his boys in total abstin-

ence principles and practices, he would
not probably now be weeping over

a son dead from delirium tremens.

Of this we arc sure, if Robert had taken

the pledge in his Ixiyhood, and had kept

it, he would not now be sleeping in a
drunkard's grave. And you clergymen
that quoted scripture against t ital absti-

nance, and you ladies who lifted your
glasses and smiled, what is that upim your
hands? What ! will it not nib ofF'y Go
wash them. Is it there yet ? Ah ! it is

indellible— it is the bloodof poor Roberts.

<iie*eral NeMr*.

Several cases of cholera have recently

occurred jit Helena, .Vrkansas, and consid-

erable alarm has been excited in the other

rivwtowM.
The report by the Atlantic cable that our

Government has offe -ed to sell the Mian-

tonomah and othern'ar V(*.sels to Russia,

is denied at both the Slate and Navy De-

partments.

The trial of John H. Hurratt, on motion

of the (Jovernmenl, has Ix-en postiM»ned

until the 10th of June, in order to afford

time to procure tlie iltendance of several

im|>oitant witiics.ses.

It is .stated that »secret circular has been

issued to the Fenian circles, calling them
to arms, and that filly thousand of them

are rea<ly for the liel 1, with fifty thousand

more to crfm*', if needed.

General Sherman has returned from

Fort Harker, Kansis. He is reported to

have Paid w»- caiv have an Indian war or

not as we choostj. He says V)artieg in Kan-
.sas desire war, but he iloii't think they will

be gralilied.

LiiMil. Gen. Sherman has been obliged

to reconsider his int'-ntitm of taking a voy

age to llie Meililenanean and the Holy
Land, owing to the I hreatening state of af-

fairs in the Indian country in the far west,

of which he has command.

There siTi' now bui four Ainericin sleam-

ei'.s carrying the American flag between

this country and Kuroi)e, and thirtj'-two

carrying foreign fl igs. The Po.stuiaster

General has ju.st laken from these four

steamers the right to carry the mails,

consiqutntly iKicifler all our letters

must crohs the oee.n under a Ibieign flag.

The bii.>.ifiess f if the Japane.-ic Commi.^-

siojiers has finally come to light. They
have, afler.negotial on with the President

and Mr. Seward, bicame purchasers of the

iron-clad ram Stouuwall, for whicli thej-

pay four hundred thousand dollars in cur-

rency. This includes the vcs.^el and arma-

ment, and we are to put her in first-class

order.

It is stated that M ason, the Southern .spy,

sent here from Toronto to give evidence

in the Surratt cas<!, can also throw light

on other matters. He professes to know
facts about the buining of a boat on the

Mississippi, between Cairo and Memphis,

in 18G4, whereby the Government lost two

milliims of dollars in Paymasters' funds,

and saj's he was in the plot for the destruc-

tion thereof, but was never paid according

to agreeiiient.

As showing the condition of the Treasu-

ry, it may be state I that between now and

the first of next .i^anuary, there must be

paid sixty-eight millions in gold interest,

forty-six millions in currency interest, eight

millions on the gold interest of 1847, and

eighty-six millions compound interest notes

besides the current expenses of the Gov-

ernment. To meet these demands the Sec-

retary will have \.\e internal revenue, say

one hundred millions; custom receipts,

eighty millions; miscellaneous receipts,

five millKUis ; thne ])ercents authorized at

the last session of Congress, fifty millio'.is.

and his cash balance of one hundred mil-

lions. The Secretn ry anticipates no trouble

in his Departmeiit prior to the time for

the regular session of Congress.

On the 2Tth two men named lilumford

and Birkmeyer were drowned, while fish-

ing, in Lake Michigan, near Douglas'

grave, ju.st south of Chicago. Blnmlord

has been an employe of the C'hicairo Tri-

bune office, and leaves a " ife and six chil-

dren in almost destitute circumstances.

Tin; De Witt (Iowa) Obstrnr says that

on Tuesday, May 21&t, Mr. Justus Wool-

worth, of Eden township, had a stallitm at

work, and when putting him into the barn

took occasion to administer punishment by

whipping, when the horse turne<l and

kicked him in the aUlomen with such force

that he died about thirty hours later.

The train on the Chi<«go ic tjrcat Ka^t-

ern Road, containing the Strakosch Opera

Troujie, ran off the track near L<.};ans-

port, Ind , on the 27th. Signor Brignoli

was severely hurl in the shoulder, and will

1)6 disabled for a month. He is now at i he

Burnett House under the best surgical

treatment. Madame Lagrai-fraa, one of

the cliorii:tens had her collar bone badly

fractured. Massimilliani's li«ad rec«.iveil

an U;rly cut on the sea'ip, and Rosa was the

victim of a severely bruised nose. Signor

Getti, Brignoli's mUt, .Mistained internnl

injuries, and Signor Grillo, one of the vio-

linists iu the orchestra, came in for seriou.i

bruises. Few on the train cscajied .'^omc

slight hurt. Among the fortt.nite w< ic

Parepa, Mada.me Patti, Strakosch and

Signor Susiiii. The iiijur«tl will f-ue the

railroad company for $itl,()00 damages.

Tbe VMtil..

Edwin Booth has purchased a lot on

Sixth avenue. New York, and iiUends

erciting the finest theater on the conti-

nent.
President Johnson has finally notified

the Masonic Fraternity of Boston that he

cannot accept their invitation to ]>art ici-

palc in their approaching celebraliim.

Daniel Whitmore, of Pulnara, Conn.,

wa.s married May l^t, to Amelia W. Mor-

ion, of Westboro, Maine, and twintyfour

hours afterwards she ran away, taking with

her the deed of his property. The bride-

groom was seventy-five and the bride

twenty-four.

The Sheriff of Victoria county, Texas,

has refused to take greenbacks as lcga»

tenders.

Judge Reeves, of Texas, has decided that

negro witnesses are not admis.sable upon

the trial of white meu.

A gang of rebc's in Athens, Alab.tma,

on Monday night last, couimilted a brutal

outrage upon Captain D. H. Bingham, late

Assistant Doorkeeper of the United States

Senate. They took him from his residence,

and after severely haridling him, daubed

him all over with printers' ink. Captain

Bingham is an uncompromising Union

man and thoroughly hated by the rebels,

and they took this method to luanifest their

spirit. ^^^^^^^^^^^_
IVIieattttone'ti Cryptogrrapb-

I.<ook Aloi't.

When in a perilous position it is danger-

ous to look down. The sight is very apt

to create dizziness and fright, and lead to

n fall. A boy on shipboard w:is sent out

on one of the long, high yards to do some
work. He finished liis task, but as he

walked back to the mast (m the single

round yard, he looked down to the deck,

dizziness came over him, his head began to

swim, and in another moment he might
have fallen and been killed. But the watch-
ful eye of the captain save thi; lad's danger,

and "he cried out to him. in a tone that

could but be obeyitl, " Look aloft, boy. look

aloft
!

" The astonished boy looked up,

recovered his poi.se and self-po-ssession,

and reached the di-ck in safety. " My boy,"

said the captain, " when iu danger, remem-
ber to look up."

It is always dangerous tohwk down on

people and things below us. Your head

may not swim with dizzine«.<», you may not

he paralyzed with fright, but liy looking

down on bad persons and unwoVthy things

your heart may grow dizzy, and in spite of

your good resolutions you may fall almost

before you realize your danger.

The desires and the feet usually follow

the lead of the eves- Look much at wicked

companitms and impure objects, and jou
will almost surclv go downward and 1ms

come bad, too. It makes an immense dif-

ference, boys, whether you look down or up.

Many of the best young men have fallen

because they looked constantly at compan-
ions and scenes that were tmworthy and do-

graded. Many of the most pn^iising boys

have tailed in life because they had no high

aim—because they looked not above.

The only safety for you, boys, in this

world, so "ftdl of'^ perils and pit fkl Is, is in

looking up to persons and things above
you. The upward look steadies the heart,

and keens the whole Ix'ing sound and
strong. The more you think of gre .t and
eoml men, the more you will wish to be-

come great and good yourselves. Tlu>

more you a.s.sociato with tlu>se, the wiser and
better you will become. Heart and hand
usually follow the eyes. Look up, you will

most likely ascend.
Hoys, I give you a motto to day—Look

aloft. When you are tempt i;d, and your

heart grows dizzy with wrong desms, re

member the saUor boy, ami hwik aloft. In

your private Iffvurs, in your walks, plays,

conversations, keep your eyes fixed on men
and objects abovi; you Ltwk aloft in your

meditations, and lie who dwells alK)vc will

reward your upward look with the prizes

and the prosi>«cts he has reserved for only

those who look aloft. _
"—A public meeting has been called

in Springfield, Mass., to take steps to-

ward suppressing cruelty iu the public

chools.

Forefsrn Intellicrence.

Cable despatches state that Sir Archibald

Alison, the historim, is dead.

The Fenian prisoner McClure, on being

arranged for treason, pleaded guilty.

In the engagement on the 19lh of April

the Cretans three times repulsed the

enemy, 50,000 stiong, and at last routed

them with heavy loss.

Thirteen of the seventeen Fenian pris-

oners confined in Limerick jail have vol-

unteered to inform, and six have been se-

lected f<»r the purpose.

Rus.sia is gradu; Uy encircling the Turkish

provinces with trxips. There are 150,(X)0

at Sebastopol, wl ich is stronger than ever,

and Odessjv is fill h1 wilh soliiier.s.

The injuries to the new Atlantic cable

will be repaired about the 15th of June.

Meantime the old cable, which was splice I

last year, does th work perfectly well.

Advices from Hong Kong gives a report

that the United SUtes gunboat Ashuelot

had bombarded a town in the Island of

Formo.sa, the nsitives of which murdered

the shipwrecked crcw of the bark Rover.

A London despatch by the cable an-

nounces that t^ueen Victoria has issued

her royal pioclau alion, declaring the union

of the Provinces of Upjier and Lower

Canada, Nova Sootia and New Brunswick

under one Government, to be called the

Dominion of Canada.

It is authoritatvely announced that the

British Government has commuted all the

capital sentences of the Fenian prisoners

to imprisonment for life. Theconnsel who

conducted the Fenian trials on the part of

the Crown arc giiaitled day and night by

a force of armed policemen.

The KmiHTor Maximilian is captured.

The city of Querataro has fallen into the

hands of the Lib.-rals, and with it the ex-

Emperor and his (Jciicial, Mejia, Castello

and Miramon. '^Phis important event ix"-

cuircd on the 15lh in.st. It is reporttnl

that Juarez hsw ordered Maximilian and

all his captured (Jenerals to be shot. The
Mexican force wiiich captured Querataro

has started for the capital, and a naval

force has been i nlcred to i>roceed against

Vera Cruz. And thus cuds the war in

Mexico.

Tllie West.
Idaho City, in the far west mining re-

gions, was almost destroyed by fire on the

i7th inst.

A majority of I he managers rf the street

railways in St. Louis have resolved to ad-

mit coloreil persons to all their cars.

Gov. Ogl esby has issued his pnx-lama-

mation calling *n extra session of tbe

Illinois Geueral Assembly on the 11th of

June.

Two notonouii outlaws were hanged by

a vigilance co»m, it tee in WarrCnburg, Mo.,

on the 25111. -Three othcxs—horse thieves

—arc under arrest.

The old man in Dayton, named Brown,

who is said to have eaten n«>thing for

eighty days, diet I «m the 2;}d. He imag-

ined that spiriU. fetl him as he slept, and

when awake hj peremptorily rejected

evury thing in the shape of food.

A prize fight between Patsey Shepherd

and Con Reardon, for two hundred dollars,

took place earl;.' on the '25lh alH)ut five

miles frona St. Ltmis, on the Illinois side of

the riv«r. The fight lasted one hour and

four minutes, and was won by Shepherd.

The importance of a secure cyph»'r for

commercial, military and other telegrams

ot a confidential nature, grows with every

step in the extension of telegraphic corres-

pondence, and has broutrht forth a most
ingeniousl}' simple and eiVeclive inventiitn

for the purpose mentioned, which has been

adopted by the British War Cifliee. The
parlies to a confidential corresponilence by
telegraph are each furnished with a laile

instrument consisting of a dial having the

letters of the alphalwt printed in reirulitr

or(ler in a circle near the circumference,

with one blank space, marking '27 intervals.

In a circle within this runs a flanged gnvne
having room foj just 20 letters, jiriiited on

separate bits of card of the exact size, are

arranged in any arbitrary order understiHxi

betwe-en the parties. A*secure and conve-

nient way to fix this arbitrary order in the

mind without ri.sking it on paper, is to

agree upon any word easily reinemben d,

and wlien a despatch is to be sent or de-

ciphered, wrile down the letters of tliis

word, and under them write the remaining

leiters of the alphabet iu their jiropi-r

order from risrht t.i left, one letter under

each leUer of the word, tlieu bciiinning

another line under this in the samewa\,
and so on until the entire alphabet is ar-

ranged in boih lines and columns, whi.h

are to be read vertieally, and ihe letters iu

the inner circle ot the dial are to W ar-

lanired in that onier. After the despatch

IS Still or deciphen-d. as the case m iv Ih-.

remove the leiters. and the iusirumeul is

airain uncommunicative.
""But the moile of communication remairis

to be described. The ceTiierof the dial is

penetrated, «'xactly like a clink, by a .*liuli

or arhor passing llin^ugh a hollow arbor,

the former hearing a long and the 1 itter a

short index hand." E^ch <if llu>e urt>.>is

has also fixed im it a spur wheel, gianng
on a loose pinion common to both, so that

turning the one turns the ether. But the

spur wheel <M" the siiort hand has iweiny-

six teeth and that of the Ion;: hir.d tv.t n-

ly-seven, answering respectively to the

inner and outer ririles. so that at evtsv

revoUition of the long hand, thesU(>rt hand
completes the circuit of the alphabet and

(»ne Ifclter further, thus gaining one every

time. Consequently, a message >pi lied out

Willi the long hand, and written out iu

the letters smiultancinisly indicated by the

short hand would be ' in a constantly

changing cipher, in which no letter would
be represenunl twice by the 8:ime substi-

tute, and no po.s>il>ie clue could beobiaiiud
without lir.st obtaining the mairic word
upi>n which the inner circle of litters was

arranged. The receiver of the nu'ss:ige,

having properly arrangeil the arbitrary -.A-

phalx'l in the instrument, has only to turn

the short hand lo the letters of the dis-

patch as received, in succession, and write

oil those indicateil by the long hand. The
instrument is, of coiirse, only to bo turneil

forward, or from left to right.

A Yorxo Canadian author, E. S. Wig-

gins, alaims to have discovered tlie true

theory of the tides. His paper appears in

the Picton Timfs. After seiing tiie futil-

ity of the idea that the earth is drawn to;

ward the moon by such a small b<Kl\,

which, however, it never approaches, lie

cives the foUowinc exptanaiion : "On
lookins: at a map <»f the world, it will be

seen that two great ridges of land, on near-

ly opposite sides of the earth, formwl by the

Jireat continents, intersect the watery world

"from north to .south. Now, Ihe moon pass-

ing transversely over these in her western

eoursc, owing to the rotary motion of the

earth t'owanl the East, creates a tidal wave
in the Atlantic, extending along the meri-

ilian of Western Africa and Europe. This

fi>llows the moon westward, but imn con-

tinue no further than the coast of the New
World. Here, from the resistamx- it re-

ceives, and its tendency to seek an txpiili-

brium, it is retlecti\l Iwck, and isu-crossmg

the Atlantic bv the time the moimh.ts orig-

inated a similar wave on the « pposite side

of the earth in the Pacific." This, ho
thinks, is plainly proved by the* fact that,

as has long been a source of marvel, the

tides never appear but once every twenty-

four hours south of Cape Horn, or the Cape
of GoihI Hope, owin^, he opines, to the

continents not extending far enough south

to reflect the tidal wave.
»»»

—Last year, in New Yoik, on'ycne Jew
was converted, at a cost of |7*^.iO.
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TIIK "BUK lil.MK.''

l*roiii|»t TraiiKporlation of Kroit^lit
H<it%'ft>ii all l*rlii<-l|>ul 1<:M»t«*rii Miiil

\t a-Ki.rii INtiiil)* Witliuiit 'rriiii«>ler,

or ltr«-uklii:£ ol llitlk.

Till' rfcciut tstsiblishiiu'iU of the " Hhn;

T/iiu- ' ovi-r tlio Gii'Ht Ci'Titral lloiiti' uml
iis cMUH't'titMjs east uiul west, lias Jilrciuiy

rcsu'U'il in vast iK-iu'tit to tlu- commcnial
nn<l iiulustriHl inttTesm not alxiiu ot' llu>

nortliwosi Imt llie rntiro c»>untry. Tlii.s

fast tVciiiht line eoulil not have been in-

nu^united uniK-r more favi)rable auspiees.

There was ami is no 8Usj)ieii>ns flavor of
private spernlation alK)Ul it ; nosucrirkv o(
piiblie ^ood to subserve selfish entls. The
iunited capacity of all the «>ther freiLrl't

lines runninir «ast\vanl, to acco:ii«Klalu tht
vast aiiil 'j:r«>winc: needs o( the West, ana
aflonl sutbcienl outlets f>r the imtncii.se

tiuaiititiesi of pork, bv ef, cereals and other
conimoditUs ac<-iiinulatini: at this point,
tirst sui:'.:esttd llic necessity for such
a contuhHliouii freisjht route as the
" niue Line," and sii!).<oquent events
have ftilly ju.->tificd the Kipicity that
conccivitl. anil executive eneriiy that has
since developed tnis e.vpcriuienl iuto a iri-

liniiihant sncn'>.s.

At the very threshold of the enterprise
it was iKcnud a matter of tirot impor-
tance to avoid the mistakes and fauhs
liitlicrlo incident to the treiirht system i»r

t!u' W est Instead of huililiiiLi up a luiue
mono|ioly to intlicl arbitrary latcs up"n
the public and divert the » ream of tl>e rail-

ro.id patrona^i- to its o>vn i-olKrs, com
pcUintj the former to accept such terms as

it cliose to frant. auvl restricsin;; the latter

to one sided loniracts more conducive to

lo-;s tleiu proiit —instead of u»akiu;.j llu'

traiisj»i»:;ation bu.-ineNS a seiiaiale and dis-

tinct interest tVon> that of the raihoadsover
Whiv'hauvl by winch its business was Irxn-

K.-icted ; instead of payinsi; heavy stuns

yearly for running privileiies, or support-

iniT an army of outsiiU' otlicials, a^ciuts,

cli rks, en.ployees and lal>orir> ia all parts

of the country, at an immense co.-^t, for

wiiich superthiities the shipping anil mer-
oanlile i-oiumunity must jvu- in enhatu-ed
rales of transportation—the " l>lue Line"
was onran veil and iscoruiiuted on a plan
radically dillVrent. It is iheexclnsi ve proper-
ty of. and is managed and operated by the
railroad coinpanies themselvis over whose
comb lied lines tormin^ a continuous route
of sitni! ir >;tt:is:c. its freii^ht is carried. Its

}>rotiis ate not distributed amontj middle
men. or outside airenries, but cipiitahly

divided among the ^lockho!ders reprtsentt d
by the respective Presidents of tlu-se rail-

roa Is who are the parties in interest, viz
the Xorthwestern. the C'hicairo, IJurbnu'ton

».t l^"':'*^}"' I'"' Alton «.t St. Louis, the 111.

(.\nitrai. the Michiiran Central, the Canada
tJreat Western, the New York Central, the

llud-on Uiver, and the IJoston, Worcester ct

AVestern ll'ys. The mutual contrihutionand
heartv co >>peralion ot these great lines for

one c iimnon parpose, restilted in placing

the " !>'ue Line" at once upon a stuind

cntlit <»r its iiiaimgers, and Xh# wttisfno-

tionofall natrouii. Unlike other freight

lines, the i'nsidents of the roads over
which the "Blue" cars run, hold thein

selves directly responsible for any injury or
loss that may accrue. A bill of mertiban-
dise giM's with eiu-h car and it consignments
aro in any way damageil, :in appraisement
of the h)ss is at once m.ide, which is

promptly paid when the giKuU arrive, the

amoimt i)eing <d»arged back to tlie x«nul on
which it occurreil or iiiuitably dividcil

among the companies as the facts may
warrant. N(» extra expense ot labor or
money has been incurred iu operating
this Line, other than that furuished
by the ordinary working force and
current disbur.siinents ot the freight

di parlments of the several roads in interest

— while it- earnings have proved nuich
larg<'r than its most sanguine friends

could have anttcipateil.

We' congratulate the owner."? and inan-

a'.:ers of this great enterprise upon the

signal success which h:is thus far distin-

guishid its career Conceived by men of

vi:;orous brains, smind judgincntand great

practical experience as well as executive

aiiibty—born under auspices most favora-

ble ti> its rui)id aiul solid deveh>pinent

—

b.icked by a credit and capital unlimitcil in

extent—the " lilue Line" alreaily towers

liko a full grown giant above its competi-

tors in the uraiul arena of the world's com-
merce. AVe congratulate alike the agricul-

lural and producing industries of the

northwest and Ihe meicanlde ami maiiu-

farturing interests of New York and New
Ki-izland upon the facilities for ciieap,

dim t. prompt and rolial)ie transportation

aTul interchangeof conunoditiesthis tVeiuht

Line exleiuls to both and.<// .sections of our

eonunon eouniry. The "Blue Liiie ' not

otdy heralds ihe'dawn of a new commercial

erai but suitjtft.sts a future of still greater

expansion and power, when its thousands

of ears uuitorm in build atid capacity lailen

with the Irallii- of the Orient and Occi-

dent, shall thunder to and fro over one un-

broUen length of iron track, and unite in

close fraternal relation and business inter-

course the cities of New York and IJo.ston

(rit Chicago) with San Fmncisco, aUh<»ngh
more than :{,tUM) miles apart. "Peace has

its victories no less renowned than War,"
and the '• lilue Line"—who.-c scope and
future field of action is broad as the entire

continent, and whose mission it will be to

distribute the ble.ssimrs «)f untold wealth
and prosperity to every portion of our
vast Urpublic—is a triumph worthy the

undaunted genius that inspires the mo.st

momentous andeventlul age in the history

of tlie world.

^rout A»ri<'iilliiral llo»«s-ti*ot at
AtilliiiSNville.

CO:^l>£.>i»Kl> lil-IWN ITBMH.
and l.iUerary.

a garrulous old man

rinam-ial and working basis, and securing

the entire conlilence of the freiuliling

classes tor whose especial benelit this Line
was itistituted. Theconversion of the five

feet and a half track of the Canada Great
Western by a third i>r "annexation rail"

to a uniform four feet eight and a half inch

guage to correspond with that of the Mich-

igan Central and all other roa Is east ot

btirspension Bridge except the Krte—and
the iuunense iron steamship at Detroit, by
which an entire train ot heavily loaded

cars can be crossed over without delay—in-

sures f )r all time to the Wi stern producer
and Ei-st^rn manufacturer the most aitrac-

tive freight line of continuous rail between
reuv)fe terminal point.", enjoying the advan-
tages <-f speedy and safe transit without iti-.

termediate handling i>r breakage of bulk.

Tiie great value to the entire business

public of this new freight Line will be still

belt -r appreciiited, when we state th .t an
Ciiuitable number of cat* have been con-
tributed by the various railways iti interest,

&11 of a precisely similar pattern, and espe-

cially adapted to the accommlation of all

classes of tVeight. The tirst "Blue Car"
was ilesigned and constructed at the exten-

sive car shops of the Michigan Central at

r)erri>it. Tuen exact duplicates of timber,

wliecls, stays, iron work, ».tc , down to the

Biuallest bolt and rivet were sent to the
shops r.t" the various roads in interest, so

that every Blue car now built, is the pre-

cise counterpart and type of all the rest.

The consenuencc is, that should any acci-

dent or lo>-i of material occur en loute to

any one of these cars, repairs can l)e

jdoiuptly made without involving hardly

a mouient s delay. These cars are all

built with a view to obttin the utmost
Ciip.icity consisiant with the greatest pos.si-

blc so idity and streuixtb. Unlike ordi-

nary freight (-ars, they are mounted
yii i)a<*enger trucks, the brakes playing on
rabinr springs and resting on the inner iu

.«tp:id of the outer surface of the wheels

—

thus aH'ord'tig a bettercontrol of their mo-
tion when undi'r full headway. Tliey arc

in every respect umioubtedly the best cars

for freight purposes ever put on any line ol

road.

A novel feature hfis been recently intro-

duced on the '• Blue Line "called the "Re-
fri.,'eralor Car"—ten of which are already
completed, and more l»eing added for sum-

mer u-!e—which are designed for thespcedy
lr;th-porlatioti and flelivery in a sweet and
wiiolesouic condition, of dressed meats,
br-t^f. p»rk, game, fish, butler and perish-

ftl lie articles. Tliis car, unlike the re.st, is

pa^ntfd vvhi'e to retle<;t the sun's rays. It

is b'lilt double throughout, the space be-

twei-n its inner and outside lining being
closely pHckod with the best non cimduct-
incj material. At either end are compart-
ments for the rece])tion of huge block-s ol

ice which rest on groovwl plallorms slight-

ly rai-'d and lined with sheet zinc throuyh
which the water drippings are pi^.sed to a
lube an'l Cfinveyed to the outside of the
car. By a simple and ingeni.->us mechanical
arrangi-nient, the upper strata of air
(always the wannest) when thi; car is in
motion crimes in contact with the ice at

each end and is thoroughly cooled by thr

tinnr it has passed to ihe rear and comes up
fnun underneath into tin; interior of the

caB,thus keeping up a steady circulation

of air and at the same time maintaining its

temperature at a point uniforndy ecpiable

and <;old. To iron rods firmly hxed in the
roof l)y iron bracket.s, heavy sliding hooks
arc allaclitnl from which dressed quarters

of beef and other meats can be hung, the

same as in a butclicr's stall. Tocounleracl
the swaying and strain of such a loftdupon

the adjacent sides, the car is further

strengttiened by transverse rods of iron

joineil with screws which can be tightened

at pleasure. The air is effectually excluded

from the sides of the car by thick mat-

trasses which are brought into position as

the doors slide together. When loaded,

each ear is .sealed up and goes through to

its ilestimition intact, landing its cargo in

perf'-ctly sweet and marketable condition

in Boston or New York depots in four

(hys time from date of departure. Each
of these " Kefrigeratrirs" has a capacity

for carryins: Is.btX) prmnds, and it is confi-

dently expected that even t)utter (one of

the most difllcult articles of pre.«ervation)

will keep in one of these cars eight days at

lea.it, without deterioratinir in flavor or
quality. Tliusourelegant lake trout, white
tish, venison, butter, fruit.s, &c., will be
hereafter found on the tables of 15astern
epicures and bon ricantu, and we shall ex-
pect in return the d«.'hcious salt water lux-

uries of every f^n and shell from the sea-

board cities—fresfi almost as whv n tirst

drawn from their native element.
Althougli tlie *' Blue Line" has been in

operation only .since hist January, it has
achieved such important results, and is

looking forward lo the time when all its

immense availalile resources will be
brought into active life. It started with
an oultil of twenty-two cars. It now has
a complement of four hundred, to which
number, others as fast as completed ^rtf

being daily added. The busim as thus fir

has been admirably coLducted to the gre.it

.TOSII BIT.T.IXOS, Ri:r01lTEU,

Agricidtur is the mother ov provisions;

.she is also the grandmother.
If it want for agricuUur, thar wouldn't

be enny beans, and if it wa.sn't for en-

ny beaiis, there wouldn't l)c enny sucker-

tash.

AgricuUur wuz fust diskovered by
Cain, and has since been discovered to

bo an honest way to get a very bard
living.

Pumpkins owes awl her success tew
agricuUur, and so does lettuce and buck-

wheat.
The Billingsville agricultural society

opened Oct. ten, and waz a powerful
success.

The receipts ov the Agricultural Fair
waz upwards ov $:{b,(>00 (if mi memory
serves mc rile, and i think she duz.)

The lion. Virgil Bickerstofl", the
next agricultural member ov Congress
from our district, sold the agricultural

poles.
FUST DAT.

A pn.ss ov ten dollars waz trotted for by
sucking colts, that had never trotted before

for money.
There waz thirteen entrys.
'1 har waz G(),(K)0 people on the track to

witnv.ss this race (if my memory serves me
rite, and I think she diiz).

The puss waz wun amid vociferous ex-

clamations, l>y a red colt, and the wav-
in ov handkerchiefs, with a stripe in

his face, and the fainting ov several

fust class females, and one white foot be-

hind.

SEKrN'D DAT.
It rained like a perpendiklar awl day,

and no trotting could be had so the au-

dience awl went hum, cussin and swearin,

ami oftVin tew bet four to six on the Pete
Tucker coU.

TnURD DAT.
The sun histed up in the east more bu-

lyfuller thin i ever saw her before (if mi
memory serves rae rite, and i think she
duz).

It waz a fustrate day for agricuUur, or

enny other mnn.
A pusr} ov !^:50 waz trotted for, by sum 2

year old colts.

This race ilid not attract much afleotion,

on account ov the time bein so slow. Time,
2 miuits and IWs^eckunds.

FOIKTH DAT.
This waz for o or 4 years old, who hadn't

never beat 2 25.

Thar waz 2G entrys; they couldn't awl
trot to once, Sf) they look turns.

This race waz won after a bitter contest

by Pete Tucker's coit.
,

"He waz immediately offered a thousand
dollars and a fustrate farm wich waz well

stocked, for the colt by three diflerent

agricultural men, but with a great deal
ov indignant good sense, he skorned to

stoop 8o low.

Pete Tuciier and his whole family are

awl boss.

FIFTH DAT.
It rainc<l agin harder than ever, and the

Pergonal
ISajjta Anna, a garrulous old man of

seventy, has been spending the winter on
Staten Uland. He is sjiitl to be worth a
little less than a million, and gives up all

further ctinnection with Mexican polities.

Catuk.kink E. IIctton, of C'arnline

county, Ya, claims to Ih' sole heir of

if 1,000,000 worth of property in New Al-

bany, Ind., which was granted many years

ago 'to <nie of her ancestors. The lady is

single, but if .she proves her claim to her

foriune lias not nmch longer to wait.

Niciioi..\s LoNdwoRTii, the millionaire

of Cincinnati, once canceled a mortgage in

this wise: "I cancel this mortgage, not

recolU'cting whether it was paid or not.

Paid or not, I acknowledge payment, and
canj'cl it, a-* it is not likely that a Jersey-

man would let a mortgage remain tweuly-

one years unpaid."

Mil. BiiiiccuKK, appealing to his people

for the stUithern relirf fund, says: "My
sister. Mis. Stowe, who ha.^ just returned

Iroin a two months' journey in Florida

and (Jeorgia. 1 have heard from her lii)s

tales of sulfering among the educatetl and
cullivatcd that would melt your hearts

could I relate them as she has tohl them to

me."
Some months ago the cable reported

that (Jcneral Kalergi.s, the CJieek jialriot,

had been .sent by llnU nation as an Envoy
to the United Slates. He <aiue on his way
to this country as far as Paris, «hcre he

was taken sick, and his medical advisers

ordered him to return to Greece. He re-

signed his commission as Envoy, and .soon

afierdiedal Athens. He was 'sixty years

of age at the lime of his death.

E. P. WtiU'iMii, the Boston cssiiyi.st, re-

ports an income of only $l,:iOO; and Oliver

Wendell Holmes reports but $0,504, which
may be derived from his |u-ofessi<m as a

physician, or from properly derived from
his practice in i)ast years. The compara-
tive smallncss of these incomes, however,
shows that the copyrights of these authors

are nearly worthless, and that literature at

the" Hull" is not j>artieu!arly remunerative.

Hon. John Bkix, of Tenncs.see, is now
living at his home, near the Cumberland
Iron'Works, a few hours' steamboat travel

below Nashville, on the (Cumberland river.

He is about scveniy-tbree years old, badly

broken down, physically and pecuniarily.

Before the war he owned six hundred ne-

groes, wtnth a quarter of a million at least,

and was the principal owner in the large

iron works at Challaiu>oga, which were
burned in 1SI)2.

JMu.s. ILvuniKT BKEcnEn Stowe bought
three hundred acres of land near Jackson-

ville, Ga., some lime ago, and planted it

with orange orchards, and she can t^eil it

now for twice the amount paid for it. AVith

an avenige yield the crop is said to Im; the

most jnotitable one raised in the South.

Mrs. Stowe can have early vegetables at

will, almost. Water melons and green

corn were in market at Jacksonville on
May Gth ; while green peas, blackberries

and such things were already almost past

their season.

In Cuntcao is a colored emperor, the Em-
peror Soulouque, or Faustin I., former em-
peror of Hayti. He was dethrontd there

by a revolution a little more than a year

ago. He is a person of great intelligence,

gentlemanly manners, and lives in g(KKl

styb. He is reporteil to l.ave an immense
fortune ni the Bank ot England. The ne-

groes, witn whom he docs not .at all asso-

ciate, are very jealous of him, and frequent-

ly insult him as he walks along the streets.

His son-in law rejoices iu tiie singular but
refreshing title of Duke of Lemonade.

WiM.i.vM Bisiior Cark, the inventor of

the toy known by the name of the "return

ball," was shot on Tuesday morning in

Brooklyn by an ex-policeman of bad char-

acter named W^illiam T. Skiiimorr. The
wound will undoubtedly prove fatal. Carr
was an Englishman, and a manufacturer of

jewelry, lie had made a large sum of

money out of this invention, and had ac-

cumulated considerable property. The
cau.«e of the murder is not known.

Beectieu says, in his new novel : "One
of these days men will call things by their

right names. Then, they won't say, • he's

of a goixl dispositi n,' but, ' he has a good
_* .,1. » ll..ir K« #Tt.<i^n t1iot*a frrkii-icr 10

day wuz .spent in betting on the weight ov
lK)rs(s.

Thar waz several good boss-swaps also

made.
One man swopped two bosses for one ;

this snuek me as a bully good thing, but
everybody else sed if waz .«oft.

At the end ov the liith day i come
away.

I got so full ov boss that ever since
when i laugh i kant keep from whinner-
ing.

Tiie fare waz kept up for 10 days, and
.some red hot time waz made.

1 think 2 niinits and 10 eeckunds waz
made, (if my memory serves me rite, and
i think she duz).

I forgot to siiy tiiat there waz tew yoke
ov oxeiis on the ground, besides several
yokes ov sheep, and a pile ov carrots, and
sum worsted w<Mk, but they didn't seem
to attract enny syinpalhy.
Tne people hanker for pure agricultural

hoSstrots

A Nlioi-t W'ny to ull Kvilfi.

W(! cut the following from a paper pul>-

lishcd many years ago, but it is just as ap-

plicable to-day as when first published

:

If you wish to be idways thirsty, be a
drunkard ; for the ofteuer and more you
drink, the oftcner and more thirsty you
will fie.

If you seek to prevent your friends rais-

ing von in the world, be a drunkard, for

that of itself will defeat all their eflbrts.

If you arc determined to be poor, be a

drunkard ; and you will aoon be ragged and
penniless. •

, v.

Ifyouwishto stafve your lamilv, be a

dninkard ; for that will consume all your

means.
If you wish to be imposed., upon by

knaves, be a drunkard; for that will make
your task easy.

If you are r<:aolved to kill yourself, be n

drunkard ; that will be a sure mode of dcs-

tructi<m.

If you would have no rcflourcefl when
past labor, but a work house, be a drunkard,

and you will b«, unable to pn)vide any.

If you are determined to expel all com-
fort from your house, be a drunkard, and
you will do it most effectually.

stomach.' Half the grace that's going is

nothing but hxKl. Paul sind the kingdom
was not meat and drink. Very likely not.

hereafter. But it is here. Good steak and
light bread are In-nevolence. Coffee is in-

spiration and humor. Goixl tea is tender-

ness and spiightliness—facts very hum-
bling of our excellences. But they're facts."

PuoF. KiRKWooD thus thcorizcs regard-

ing comets : 1st. That the elements of the

comet of 18G(t corrc'sponded so clo-sely with

those of the meteors of Novcml)er 1:5 and
14 that we must either regard the ct)met as

an asrirregation of meteor.s, or the meteors

of this ring as the ihbrix of a disintegrated

comet. 2. The third ccmet of IHG'i lJ«^ars

a similar relationship to the meteois of

August 10. ;{. At the epoch of the separa-

tion of Biela's comet into two parts at the

close of 1801, that body passed very near,

perhaps through the ring of the Novem-
ber meteors. 4. Hiela's covwt in lost. It

was due abotit the close of 1805, but during

the lime in which it should have been vis-

ble a.«tronomers looked for in vain.

Landlords and Ixjarders will appreciate

the following story, which L(wis (Jaylord

(Marke tells of Theodore Tilton anil a land

lord at whoso table he "boarded." His

host, who was continually "short" of

money, was in the habit of handing in his

bills before they were due, and making
apologies lV>r it. On one occasi<m when a

bill was laid upon Tilton's table with the

customary ap<dogetic note, he inclosed the

money in an envelope, with the folio .\ing

re|)lv :

" Yon need make no excuse, my dear landlord,

rjl pay vonr t)ill« as >-cton as Oiey are scured;
For if from me you may,
Bi'l'Drt' tlie |in>iuTday,

(let pMy Tor hojinl

;

Yet 8odo I irom yon.
Ixnir. loiiij ivefore "iw due,
Oit bored fur pay.'"

Bt the following pullished incomes it

wil be seen that the editorial and publish-

ing fraternity are getting along very com-

fortablv : Horace (Jre<lev ( Trihune) |«7,-

000; ll. J. Raymond (Times), |;4(5.000

;

Erastns Brooks ( A'j-/>n .•<.x), *2»i,000 ; Win.
C. Bryant (Po^t), f81,000 ; C. Nordholl"

(/*"xO,**''.l^'<'; Tbnrlow Weed (Cvinmer-

rial), $fi2,<H)0; Robert Bonner !|;200,000;

Frank Leslie ^01,0(K); John U. Young
( Trihum), !?r)3,700 ; Win. Swinton, $18,000;

.Mcses Beach {Sun), !?;71,000; Wm. C.

Prime (Journal of ('onwurrr), $:12,000

;

James Gordim Bennett, $202,000 ; James
(jordon Bennett, Jr., ijiT.rjOO ; John D.
St.M-kton, |;18,(M»0; G. W. Smallcy ( 7'ri-

fr«7j^), !j;8.0(M) ; Theodore TiUou (Imlrpni-
(fent), $n,(MI0; W. H. C. Hosmer, f2,H0();
A. J. Daly, $1.0fM); Kane McDowell, sfO,

400; James McConncll, $0,4 ( M) ; Beiij.
W(mkI, $IHO,()0(I; F. J. Otfar.son (Tim,:'*),

IliMM'O; C. p. Dewey, $800; Frank Bel-
lew, $2,100; G. A. Townsei'd, $1,172; C.
G. Halpine (t'ilizfn), $01,000; Manton
Marble ( ir<»rW), $10,000; Wm. H. Hurlbut
( World), $1,250; C. A- Dana, $72,000; C.
H. Sweetzer (Kceniitfj (lazettt), %'M

;

Fletcher Harper, $:«)7,(MK) ; Thos. Nast,
$2,750; O. W. Curti.s, $14,000.

—AmRnufaetir«r at Ballston Spa, N. Y.,

lights his factory with kerosene, which Im

conveyed aroUUtl in pii»e8 from a reaerrwlr

in the upper story, so tliat the burners are

always ready, like gas.

—A whist club in a Western city onc<(

lost «>no of its moiubers, and at the next

meeting the cards hiul a mourning border

around them. That wiuj playing the point

of respect for tlie dead rather loo fine.

An ingenious person in the town of

Lee lately suggested as a meana to i)alnt

one of the tall church spires tluTi', "that

the paint be niixcil in one of the tanks, and

the tire engines bo got out to squirt it up."

—An Iowa exchange says it has tried

the use ofcommon suit in lamps, and lecoin

mends it. Fill Hie lamp half full of salt,

then fill it up with oil. The light w ill be

greatly iinnroved, and tw enty five per cent,

savcdin oil.

—A few days since a pi-rson in New
hern, N. C, who had purchased an old

army mattress, ripped it open, and discov

ered, much to his surprise, a big roll of

srreenbacks in it. Now don't go and buy

all the old mattrc'ssesyoucan hear of

—Joel Limlsay, who beat his child to

death because it would not say jts prjiycrs'

to suit its step luother, and who was tried,

convicted and sent to Auburn jirison for

the crime, has Ix'cn relcascifon bail, his

counsel having secured for him a new-

trial.

— .\ "tin" wedding was obsfrved after

an unusual maiuur, in Ycrniout, the other
day. The wife eloped with -a younsr fel-

low, taking with her all the "tin "her
husband had saved for ten yj-ars. The dis-

<-oveiy of her absence of cmir.se closed the

festival.

—TheNewY'ork Comimrrial Adrtrtiner

states that one-half to two thirds of the

city of Charleston, S. C, is»>wned by Fra-

zicr, Trcnliohn & Co. It is also said that

the linn jiaid taxes on $M.O(K),0(iO worth of
property in South Carolina, during the

past year.

—The great question »)f the day rn Cam-
j bridge still i.s, "f^hould girls be whipped in

our public s<;h(M>ls ?" The last eruption on
the surface of this controversy was the

publication of a note which i-hows that

whipping has been generally abolished in

the .schools of France, Prussia, Holland and
Germany.
—.Mount W'ashington, a favorite .summer

resort, rears its head only (J,22G feet tibove

the sea level, yet its nscent is so fatiguing

that a railway is now in progress, to enable
those who most need the exhileraling at-

mosphere of our mountain lojisto rise from
the sweltering valleys to the pure air of the

mountain.

—The Hoo.sac Tunnel has received an-

other appropriation of $G<X),000 fr(»m the

Ma.ssacliustlt.-4 Ixjcialature. An cxposr of

the ureal bore shows that it will cost $^{2,-

000,000, and that it wiil take forty-five

years to con»plelc it. The borers have gone
one-thirtci nth of the distance through the

mountain, and it has cost $2,500,000i

—They have a musical pr«)digy in Lafay-

ette, Ind. A boy named Parsons has ex-

hau.sted all the 'instructors in that region,

and is now about starting for Leipsic, in

Germany, to finish his education. He is

said t« have played on the piano, at sight,

fifty pages of Beethoven's compositions, full

of "diflicult passages, without a single mis-

take.

—The Scientific American prophecies

that before long no rail will be used alter-

nately for freight and express trains?, but

each description of tratlic will have a track

of its own, with great advantage anij^econ-

omy to both. Tlie devotion of a double
track to steady ft-eight traffic, is the one
thing needful to render railroad freighting

as cheap and universal as it is expeditious.

—Leavenworth, Kansas, is now a city of

30.000 inhabitants; Lawrence of 8,000 or

1(M)00; Topeka, the capital, 3,000; Ossa-

watamie is a mere village ; Lecompt<m is

at a stand still ; Matihattan is a thriving

town, and Salina is the present termina-

tion of the Pacific Railroad. The popula-

tion of Kansas is estimated to be about
250,000.

—Some time ago Isaac Cromic, a very
wcathy citizen of Louisville, made a will

bequeathing about $200,000 to a benevo-
lent institution in New York. A Catho-

lic and an Episcopal association of the

sitme name claimed the bequest. After
considerable litigation. Chancellor Pier-

tie yesiercay awarded the fund lo the

C'atholics.

—The Postofflfe is doing a banking busi-

ness in a very quiet way. Few are aware
of the extent of what is known as the

money-order system, and many are entire-

ly unac(iuainted witi the way in which
business is conducted uniler it. A money
order can be obtained at any post ollice in

the United States, made payable at any
other post office in the United States, for

any sum not exceeding fifty dollars. Ten
cents is charged for any order not exceed-

ing twent}' dollars, and twenty-live cents

for all larger sums Only three orders for

fifty dollars each will be issued to any one
person at one time.

Foreiora €i!oMHip.

T—The population ofToronto, ^ returned
by the assessore. Is 40,00:1, a decreMe of live

thousand since 18G1.

—A boy in Montreal put two flrecrack-
ers into his nostrils and tiretl them just to

H(!e the ellect. He now knows he has no
noae.

—The first number of the Tomahawk, a
new Engli.sh periodical, is announced. It

iS'to l>e hoprd that the carriers will not
throw it around carelessly.

—The yachtH Magic and Widgeon have
been inatclnnl to sail an ocean race during
th«' summer. The course proposetl t» lie

sailed over will be either from New Lon-
don or Newport to Block Island and ba<,-k.

—On emigrant steamers and ships it Is

said to be a constant practice to comi)cl
steerage passengers to take air and exer-
ci.s(( on deck, by heating a shovel and then
placing cayenne pepper thereon, the fumes
(causing a general bkedaddle from the con-
line I <iuarteis.

—One Major Peel recently amused him-
self by driving through the .streets of Cork,
slashing the jieople right and lell with his

whip, ami yelling out "Irish pigs," "Irish
pigs." Being an aristocrat, he was let off

with $5 fine, whicti may possibly encour-
age a repetition of the sport.

—The cattle jilagne is raging in Holland
wilh renewed fury, nccessitalingagrcjitde-
Ktruclion of animals. In one district there
was such a strong oppo.sition by the peas-

ants, who had n religious objection to the
destruction of the cattle, that tlx! soldiers

were obliged to fire, by which two were
killed and two more wounded.

—The London bridge is 928 feet long
and 5G feet wide It cost 1:500,000 anil

abtnit 8,000 foot passengers and 900 vehi-

cles pass over it every hour. As many as

20,^08 vehicles and 107.010 persrins have
cros.sed the bridge in one day. The briilge

cimsisls of five arches, the center one be-

ing 152 feet spiui. The bridge connects the
"City" of London with the borough of
Southwark.

—A French engineer has drawn ajilan
for !i fixed bridge from Calais to Dover—

a

marine route, offensively remembered by
all who have made the trip. The cost is

estimated at 400,000,000 francs. The bridge
is to Ihj supported on piers, protected by
bullers thirty feet thick. The plan, gigan-
tic as it i-s is held to be possible, and the
Iy>ndon Athcne.vm waits and longs for a
'• flying bridge," as a relief from sea sick-

ness.

—A French inventor claims that he can
manufacture a fire, of which he says: "I
can, at a distance of 1,000 metres, en-

velope an army of 100,000 men in a sea of
flame within less than five minutes. If a
town has to be taken by assault, 1 have no

I

iK-ed of a Rolop.=Jchine, as I can set it on
tire in very nearly the same period. In a
naval battle, I would run into the enemy,
and in fifteen seconds cover all the deck of
the vessel with a torrent of flame which
would b irn the rigging, penetrate between
the decks, and instantaneously stifle all the

crew. In an attack on a seaport, I could
burn the town and arsenals within range
with the rapidity of lightning.

noia«fitic Parairrapliai.
—Dion, the Montreal billiardiat, has sold

the patent of his fire alarm ajjparatus for

$:i4,ooo.

—A certain coachman of Pomrlikeepsie,

on Saturday, ate 41 eggs, and l)oa.sic<l tiiat,

by taking a glass of whisky, he could eat

25 more.
—There is a child in Montgomery coun-

ty, V-a., whit^^was christened " Andrew-
Jacks'm-Gordon-James-Buchanan-Raise-
the Flag and-Fire-the Cann<m Dobyns.

—A man nanicd Bible lias just been sen-

tenced to a three years' term in the Western
lennsjlvania Penitentiary lor sti aling a
watch'and coat. His good name couldn't

save him.

iDcidentM aii«l Accid4MitH.
It is estimated that 2,000 lambs perished

in Walworth county, Wisconsin, during a
single storm in May.

—A theological .student in the Capitol

University, at Columbus, Ohio, named J. II.

Fritz, was killed on the 24th ull., while at-

tempting to get on a train in motion. He
was on his way to Fort Wayne to preach
his trial sermon.

—Edwin B. Ilnnter, of New York, has
just had to pay $G.000 for suffocating the

tenants of one of his houses. He stopped
the chimney flue without their knowledge,
which caused their rooms to lie filled with
coal gas, and resulted in the death of two
of them, and the serious injury of others.

—Mrs. Davis, a lady s(!venty-five year.*;

old, recently died of fright occasioned by
severe thunder, in Sali-in, Mass. She had
been for years .seriously atVected dnringihe
prevalence of thunder storms, and on this

occasion, lis usual, called for help, but ex-

pired before her friends could reach her
room.

—A tragedy occurred on board the Nes-

torian, during her voyage to Montreal. A
lady, name unknown, embarked at Liver-

po()l, and between that port and Derry dis-

covered her former husband on board, and

was so seized by remorse that she sprang

over the side of the vessel and was
drowned.
—At Waterford, N. H., it rained twenty-

seven times on Saturday. One gentleman

was working on the west side of the street

when a .shower came up which, in three

minutes wet him to the skin. Another man,

working directly opposite, did not get wet

at all, nor was he aware that any ratn had

fallen in the vicinitj'.

—Sophia Keikley. a black-eyeil little

French girl of Fort Wayne, Ind., on the

IGlh ult., hunted down Samuel Quicksell

with a revolver, drove him toa magistrate's

ollice, and compelled him to marry her

then and there, under penalty of having

his calTs brains blown out. Samuel's ca-

reer as a gay deceiver is closed at Fort
Wayne.
—A terrible aflfatr occurred on the 20lh

in Madison. Ind. Preston ('hristie and
James AlcClelland, two well known citi-

zens of the ]dace, being Involved in a law
suit, the latter sought C'hristie and asked
for a private settleiniMit of the matter.

Christie made an evasive an.swer, when
McClelland drew his revolver and shot the
former through the breivst, inffictinir a
wound which caused his death in less tlian

forty eight hours. McClelland, on return-

lug home after the fatal encounter, seemed
•so overcame by remorse that he shot lilm-

self through the breast with the same
pistol. His wound also was a mortal one,

and he died the following aay. Both were
old men.

Farm and Houseliold.
—A Mr. Sanford, of Vermont, asks $12,-

000 for a merino ratn in his possession, and
$10,000 for another.

—The total amount of beet sugar pro-

duced in the world is reported to be
about 2,800,000 tons annually. France is

the chief grower of beet sugar, and a
small amount is raised in the United
States.

—The leaves of geraniums are excellent

for cutJ?, where the skin is rubbed oil', and
other wounds of the kind. One or two
leaves must be bruised and applied to the

part, and the wouhd will be cicatrized in a
short time.

—The Sandwich Islands promise to sup-

ply the Pacific coast wilh sugar. They are

in the Pacific to us, what Cuba is in the
Allanti';. The number of acres planted
with o«ne is 1G,2GG, the capital in the busi-

ness is $2,000,000.

—Many farmers in Dutchess, Columbia,
Orange and Putnam counties, N. Y ,have
been swindled by a company of men who
oiler to sell a patent horse rake on ad-
vantageous terms. They take the farmer's

notes, and then dispose of them, pocket-
ing the proceeds and disappearing. It is

said that $150,000, besides horses and
wagon.s, have been obtained in this

way. Several of the parties have been
arrestctl

—To get up early, place a basin of cold

water by the side oif your bed ; when you
first awake in the morning, dip your hands
in and wet j'our brow, and sleep will not
again seal y()U in its treacherous embrace.
This is the advice given by an old man,
who had been in the habit of rising early

during a long life. By attending to this

advice, you may learn to rise every morn-
ing at five o'clock. The editor has found

it a better plan to go lo bed at one regular

hour. Leave the bed the moment you
awake of yourself, after daylight ; nature

will thus regulate the sleep to the exact
amount required by the 8>stem.

—

IlaWs
Journal of Health.

A f9ii1»niarlii«> IIohI HVitli 'ten
ill«u ou III*' Ifoltoiii ol' lite

Ocean.

The Herald'$ Valparaiso correspondent

sends the following

:

After the bombardment of Valparaiso
and while the Spanish fleet was at ('allao,

a man, residing at Valparai.sf ., constructed

a submarine boat for the purpose of apply-

ing torpetloesto tlie l)otb>m o ' the Spanish
frigates. The boat was forty feet long, and
was propelled by a screw worked by hand.
8o cHmlidcnt was her builder in her ifB

ciency that at the first expe 'iment in the

bay he took with him into the boat his

son and eight friends. After sailing alxiut

a few nnmients on the suifice, the boat

was made to sink without the precaution
of having the cables altaclii d for use in

ftase ol accident, or even a I uoy to rmtrk
the spot where she went down. Several
hours elapsed, and the boat failing to re-

turn, the spectators crowded on the mole
began to fear that all was not right, and as

the day passed away, the conviction 1h:-

came general that the adveiiturous i»arly

had gone to the bottom. Late in the after-

noon the mail steamer from 'unama canu;
in and fired a gun near the Sjiot where the
boat disai>peaied.

As the small boats were y assing to and
from the steamers wilh pajsengers, etc.,

bubbles were discovered rising upim the
surface «»f the w:iter where the submarine
boat was la.st seen ; and nHth.y came up at
regular intervals in small nt inbeis it was
supposed that the paity was >t ill alive, and
hearing the steamer's gun, md knowing
that a great many boats would be going to

and fro, was signalling lor help by ejecting
air. A diver behuiging to one of the
English menof war was at once sent down,
and after half an hour's anxious waiting he
returned with the intelligenc that the boat
was on the bottom, in thirty-three fathoms
of water. Chains and cables, were imme-
diately attached lo the boat, and repeated
eflbrts made to raise her, but without avail,

her bottom seeming to have been sucked
into the oozy bed of the sea, and become
firmiy fastened. All night and the next
day, until atlernoon, the bubbles kept
coming up like signal.^, sometimes not ajv
pearing for half an hour nt a lime, and
then suddenly riLshing up for a few seconds
with great force. The feelings of the pop-
ulace assembled to rescue the party from
their terrible fate may be Imagined; but
what must have l)een the ref cctiims of the
men during those awful hours at the bot
tom of the day, knowing as they did, w'hat
little hope there was for thcin.

They could have heard llii divers work-
ing on the sides of their boa , attaching the
chains, and, perhaps, felt tin; strain as the
cable drew taut; but as time sped away
without their being raised, lespair, worse
than death, must liave taken possession of
them. Doubtless they tried to signal
through the sides of their boat to the diver
hammering outside, but he, in his diving
dress, could hear nothing. The apertures
to the interior were^^o small that but one
person could pass through at a time, and
that very slowly, so that if an attempt was
made to escape by that means all would
be drowned. After many hours of labo-

rious eflorts to raise the boal, the hoisting

machinery broke, and the at tempt was nec-

essarily abandoned. About the middle of
the afternoon of the second day the bub-
bles commenced lo grow fainter and more
rare, and before sundown entirely ceased.

The boat still lies where it wei'it down,
and passengers arriving by the steamer are
told by the boatmen, as they row toward
shore, the painful story of tliese ten men's
fate, and of the females who still mourn In

Valparaiso for their fathers and brothers
in the iron coffin at the bottom of the sea.

A Northern *'S«>ani«(reftK** In Tpxa».—
Mr. .luiiifH L. Mttloiic, wriliiiL' Irorii Sftn M»rrn», TexM,
RHV8 :

" Klvc years «k'> t bougUt Oii« of your iiiMbtne*
st'AosUn, TeXM. It liiu txreu runiiliiK ever Biuce, and
liHS (lone the M*winK fur a fHinlly ol tliTity tlvt- |ie:soua

— l.e.sia«jii, I uilirlil nay, tor a 'iMttlcnu-nl.' It Iihk never
had but nnn iif<-<ll« bruK«*it ; and lltat was cauHod l>y ft

Idop III tlif llircaU My wH«! <>Myn it lian dom: oue lliou-
Haiid dollars worth ol scwlnR It liaH nevei \n-ea out of
order 111 any way, or co<t one dime lor r<'|>airs. Our
machine ia always at work while otiiers are a( the repair
kho|> ! KviTy I'uiiilly here uaiitK your machine."—lt«t-
ter to the Willuuz & Gibbs S. M. Co.]

Dr. Schenck'R MaTdVake Plllt.—A Bub-
.

Htltute. for Calomel.
These Pills are composed of Tarious roots, havlnc the

power to relax the aecredons of the liver as promptly

and effectually as blue pill or mercury, and without

produclri); any of those disafn^eable or daiiKerona

eOects which often Cullow the uae of the latter.

In all hlUous disorden thcae Pills may be used with

confidence, as they promote the dlscliarge of ritjated

bile, and remove those obstructions from the liver and

biliary ilucts, which are Oie cause of blUoua affecUons

In general.

BCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS cure Sick Head-

ache, and all disorders of the Liver, indicated by sallow

skin, coated tonmie, oosUveness, drowsinesa, and a icea-

era! feeling of weariness and laHnltude. showing that the

liver In in a torpid and obstructed condlUon.

In short, these mils may bo naed wlUi advantage In all

caj«« where a purgative or alteraUve mcdlclite la re-

quired.

PIea.se ask for " Dr. Bchcnck's Mandrake Pills," and

oliH'jrve that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on

the Oov<(riir.icnt atanip—one when In the last stage of

CoiiHumpllon, and the other In his preaent health.

Sold by all Drug^^lsla and Dealers. Price » cents per

box. Principal Office, Ko. 15 North Clh street, Phlla*

dclpTila, Pa.

(Jeneral Wholesale Agetnts : Demas Barnes A Co!, 21

Park P.OW, New York; B. S. Hance. 108 Baltlmora

street, BaUlmore, Md.; John V. Park, northeast com«r

of Fourth and Walnut strecU, CinclnnaU, Ohio ; Walker

& Taylor, 1S4 and 1S6 Wahaith avenue, Chicago, III

;

Colliiu Itrotliers, southwest comer Second ai>d Vina

•troeu, 8t. Louis, Mo. L4a6w]

Be on Your Guard
Ac:alnf>t the imltationo and counterfeits of HOS-
TETTKIfS STO.MACll BlTTEItS, with vrhich the

pirafcp who make a dishonorable living by preying

upon the e-ick and suffering, are now endeavoring

to flood the markets of this country. Whenever

the poiHon-mongers are discoTered they are imme-
diately i>ro»ccuted by the proprietors, who expend

thoufands of dollurs ernually in tracing them out

and brinjing them to justice. Within a ehort time

liijunciiong h.ive been obtained in the Courts of the

I'uited States against a number of individuals and
firms, and suits are now in progress against several

others, all of whose nan»<*e will be given to the

public. But iu spite of the utmost vigilance and

activity of their detective agents, the undersigned

are of conrse unable to protect the pablic futtrely

against piratical imitation of a Standard National

Tonic, everywhere in request, and ae readily con-

vertible into cath as I'uiled Slates Bonds or Treas-

ury Xotes. They, therefore, as a measure o
prcc.iution, direct attention to the fact that a finely

enj-raved label, representing St. George and the

Dnigon, and a tx-autiful proprietary stamp, bearing

the official endorsement of the Government, appear

ou every botlle of thi- genuine Bitters. The article

is further authcnticau-Q by a miniature note of

hand, with the signature of " Ilostetter &. Smith,"

to counterfeit whicli if A'.S/ate prison crime. Tbe
true B:ttcr« arc sold in botth* only, and never in

hulk. HOSTETTER & SMITH.

John S. Pulsifer, of Orwig-shurgh, Pa.,

a warm atlvocate of the phonetic reform,

presents the following orlhogntphic puzzle,

every letter of which he is prepared to

show is used in accordance with good Eng-
lish usage :

Uyphth eyx pnoutte oughrps aick-

sghielkthaighsscounne phthou thairps

doughsne, edned. uynne euamp chaughrh-
phth oughrps, deahnouslych aimptheyer-
pslnuy phthheo oughlnd awrpsthhough-
ghrpsapliuych pbuyinlduysnedg; bouphlh
ouglirp.'* waiigh rm tleyczeighrh uycz phthou
laigh aic pliiourpsmn.cheur edneil phthr-

psoi'u Phoughnnetlaigheheounne, pbiumb,
l''apliealn edned p.«lkwearps. ounne
whuylch aigh Psicwgheourpspsphthrpseo-
ulkciieourps chain afeyeez, phthalte chain

eamiuliewrp whcyln phthheo oughd ouph
uyphthp.sealnph, krpseoumnpblncz uysn
thi^rhmnphlhou phthheo eourpsphthh,
edned beylkeoumncz gneoumnpbcourpsld
wuyphthh phthheo thuynnedgez phthhath

wciuirh.

The following is a translation of this

specimen of phonetic print, repeating more

clearly Mr. Pulsifer's desire :.

OUR DKSIllE.

It is not our cxi>ectation to tear down,
and, in one short hour, demolish entirely

the old orthographic building; but our
warm desire is to lay a firm, sure and true

fbundati<»n, plumb, level and square, on

whi«'h a superstructure shall arise that

shall endure, while the old of itself crum
bles in time to the earth, and becomes num
bered wilh the things that were.

l>cfininK: liis Po«»ition.

The " Fat Contributor," while at Nash-
ville recently, was rtquesle'i to define his

position on politics, which he did in a Ut-

ter to " John Happy," of the Nashville
Banner as follows:

" I am aware of the necessity of know-
ing just where a man slanilsiu these times
wliich try men's sokn—as t\ ell as the upper
leather.- To begin with, I am an old Hen-
ry Clay whig, of the Polk school. I be-

lieved in the hard cider plitforni of 1840,
during which I cast a somewhat colored

vote for Jackson. I voted against the As-

sassination of Abraham Lin<,".)ln, and am
in favor of the impfachmeiit ot Jefferson

Davis. I favored the Maine law until

they fired on our tlag, togt ther with sev-

eral of our flagstones, wheii I went in for

a vigorous prosecution of jieace. 1 am in

favor of woman's rights, if it is a good
l(Miking woman, and she iirites to me. I

don't know much about tin! Monroe Aoc-

trine, and as for horse di ctoring 1 don't

know anything at all. I w luldn't vote to

oblige a Mormon to have more than one
wife, and am oppo.sed to in' roducing chol-

era into the territories. 1 zo in for a bix

on waterfalls, and am willing to allow
chignons repre.sentati«)n o i the basis of
population. Finall}', I a;n in favor of

adowiiig the negro to vot.^ in the South
— it is the only way lo make treason

odorous.'^

A. Pithy fScrmon to ^koung: Iflen.

You arc the architects of j-our own for-

tunes. Kely upon your ovn strength of

body and soul. Take for pour motto, Self

Reliance, H<me.*?y, and iidustry. For
your star. Faith, Per.«<everiince. and Pluck,

and inscribe on your banner. " lie ju.st and
fear not." Don't take too much advice;

keep at the helm, and steer your own ship.

Think well of yourselves'. Strike out.

lire above the mark yoi, intend to hit.

Assume your position. Do not practice

excessive humility ; vou can't get above
your level. Water don't lun up hill

;
put

potatoes in a carl over a r nigh road, and

small potatoes will go to the bottom. En-

ergy, Invincible Determi:iation, with a

righi motive, are the Icvert that move the

world. The great art of c<munanding is to

take a fair .share of the work. Civilily costs

nothing and buyseverj'thing. Don't drink.

Don't smoke. 'Don't cXmw . Don't swear.

I)on't gamble. Don't lie. Don't steal.

l)on't deceive. Don't taltlc. Be nolite.

Be generous. Be kind, t^tudy hard. Be
in earnest. Be sclf-relia it. Bead gooil

books. Love your fellow man, as well as

G«xl- Love your country', and obey the

laws. Love truth. Love* rirtuo. Always
do what your conscience tells yon to be a

duty, and leave the consciiutncc with God.
— II. (f. EiLshium.

THE GRE.tTEST P.ilTV RELIEVER
IN THE '%VORLD.

Warranted Bup»'rior to any other, or no pay. for the

cure oiChroiiic I'.heuniatism. Toothache. Headache,

Sore Throat, Mump*, liurns. Cuts, Insect Stings, Paina

in the Back, ^ best and Linib«. Sprains, Old S«rea, Swel-

lings ; also, to take Internally forDiarrl.oea, Dysentary,

Cdlic. Spasms. Sca-^lcktu 8«, Vomltiiig and Croup. It is

perfectly innocent to take internally. If used accordlnc

to directions, and never fails, a« thousandii can atteau

It was first introduced In 1657. and now minsons of bot-

tles are annually nold. Every one who has once used It

continue* to do so. and recommend It to their friends aa

the most viluable medicine extant. Certlflcaws enough

lo fill a dozen uewt;pai>er8 have been leceived by Dr.

Tobias. His medicine, the Venetian Lii:lment. will do

all that is stated, and more. No one will regret trying

ll. Those residing at a distance from a phrslcian. will

flndltaicliablenidlcine to have on hand In case of

arcldcnts. Ask for Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, aad

take no other. Pr ce 50 cents and »1. Sold by all Druc-

glsts. Dopot. 56 Cortlandt street. New York.

CLOCKS & TIME PmS I

New Machtncrr I 8aprrlor 6oo<b.

The Great Dnv Goons HorsRs of

CmcAiio.—The return of sales to the office

of internal revenue for the year ending

May Ist, 1807, aro :

FloUl, l-ollor & <'o., l»0,32.'»,0.in 17

J. V. Farwell & Co., 0,»4S,:t4<J OO

These figures show a considerable in-

crease over last year, and indicate the grow-

ing importance of Chicago as a market for

the entire Northwest.

A younff man in Troy, N. Y., named
Mosc .lohrisoii, deeply cnaniofed of a damsel

named Anna Bread, recently not off the rollowmg:
" While belles their lovely ttraces spread.

And tops around them flutter,

I'll he content with Anna Broad,

And won't have any hut her."

UNITED STATES

CLOGE & BR&SS GO.

OF CHICAGO.
Would call the aftentton of the Trade, and ihosein need
ol good Clocks, to Uie fact that they are now prepared
to tiupply the very bet-t jjoods oi their own make co»-
prlsluK every variety of American Time Pietos.

Tlie Company have, at ereat exiH'n»e. erected snacloaa
and well-liyhte^ buildints, and filled them with the most
loinplete and perfect m.icldnery. and the mos" skillful

uiechanic^.
They make three erades of Clocks : . ^ ^
1st. The fine, poli*hed Krenrli Mantle Oocka and

Re;;ulator», of the Quality of the K. Howard ft Co.,
M;irW.a •• ALEX.VN OKK Gll.tS

-

2d. Fine quality ol .\nier1can CUh-kr, of « itch tb*

Setu Tik>m.\«< iXt. have made a tew diirinit tl.t l»^^ few
years. Of these we claim many improvement* whicli

will be apparent to every )cw eller ; among Uieni the new
LOCK WintR (to iH' applied to next Iot>. and we use heavier

and bolter brass, aud screw every movement firmlr

'^'^''rhese are marked " V. S. CLOCK ft B. CO."
8d. The loninion quality of American ClooJts. such tf

were ni.ide hy Cuai>ckv .Ikromk l>etore Uie machlneiT
of the Nkw Haven Co. had ditertoraled bv u»e.

Marked "CHAUNCKT JKUO.MK."
As person* in the employ of Kastern Companies v%

clrculatins: k.vs* and maliciois rki\>bts, having a ten-

dency lo shake the conlldenc ot the public In the sta-

hilitv of the enti-rprtae and Uie character of the (roods

offered, we would say th»l it U admilted by all who ex-

amine our *ork Unit Uie Bra!** we are rolling, and the

CK>Cks we are Unl.-liing uiv are fully equal M not 8up«rtor

to anv nuiile iu a!.y faetory. while our st\l«s and Die-

siONs are manv oi ilu'in new and 81pkri»>r. All we asK

l« ih.Ht n.'.nlers oxhili t them beside ConuPCtlcut maJa
Clocks, atid we leel a».ur»d of their sale.

We look to the pval Northwest to sw«taln this and
other enterprises desiined lo develop W»wtem industrr

and weallli, .-icriinst Ihe combined attempt* of Fjistora

ana Vorciini uiouoiwliws to break down all elTorts ofUia

West to Introduce the nieclianical trades In theit uUdat.

DIKKCTOKS

:

C. N. nOLl>EX, Pr«sip«ST.
W. MrTJOKK. Vice Pres't. E. .1 aciard, St. Loott
Wm. A. i;ii.«8. Secretary. D. C. iTR«BNi.EAr. St. Paul
K. W. KuatUEU. S. IV w Aiu<CB.

xiiii: iitAKii.i'yrsf.

A young lailv Ining engaged to .be

married, and petllnK sick of the barn«ln, applied

to 11 friend to help her to untie thp knot before it

was too late. "Oh, cerUlnlv," he replied. "It'i

yaty o*tj to ontlu It now wule it'a a beau.'*

Naw TOKK, May Sl.WTT.

FTXHTK—Trade Brands .U.CO |*#1S(0

WUKAT-No. 2 Milwaukee Spring i.oO <» a.«5

KV K— Western
BAUl.EV--WestrTn
CtiKN- Sound Western Mixed
OATS—New Western
POI'.K—Wi-slern Mess
BKKF CAT ri.K—Fair Western SUers.
OOLD—1.36V.

CBioieo,

BKEVKS—Medium to Fair
HIITTKU-tiood Tub
FLOUlt—Winter White

Sprlnir Extra
GRAIN—Corn No. 1

Oats—Nor. U
KveNo.l
W««AT—Now SprlBE No. I...

Barley—No. S
H008—Live Medium
HOPS—Western
LAKl)-No. 1

PUIiK—New Moss......

CTM01MHI.TI, May SI, ttW).

FLOtTB—Trade Brands U.!<0 (A 16.50

WHKAT-No. 1 Wtiiiei- SO w S. 6
COllN-New Shelled .8.1 • W
0.\T8-No». Iftta 70 • .75

KVK-No. 1 1.70 m 1.71

BAULKV-PrlmeFan 1.15 « l.SO

POKE-lteeular Mess 22.1W «» HM
LAun viii» -ns

1.74 (» 1.75

1.2^ «• 1.27

l.ii lA l.HO

.s; U .KS

23110 <A 13 50
i4.ao lA VjJM

May 3 ,18«7.

700 M 8.00

. .17 « .20

. i6.(m » i7.:<o

. 12 50 «» 14 50

. 1.04 1.(6

. .88 a .85

. 1.45 « 1.47

. 2.70 M 2.75

. 2.10 ^ 2.43
. .»6 » .W
. 6 CO « 6.50

. 50 a .5.'>

. .lZi«a .12

.
•&•£> 032 50

JEV7ELLERS
GENERAL WHOLESALE AGENTS,

142 Lake Street, Chicago IlL

FAiKBANKS'

,1^^ !

or au. KiKM.

Fairbmnkt, Qrtmltaf ^ Co.,

23* ft S8 Lake St.. Cliicaro. I 309 Market St., St. Lonit

iLLCOX&
S£\iriNO

I

'Its seam i.< strong-

rip in use or weai
stitch.' ["Judffe*'
" Granii 1>ijl.'"]

Send for the "Re
ofwork.rontainln
• s, on the sam
L. OORKKLI. ft

iBBS'
BCACnlFa jii*

er and less liable t«
than the Lnck*
Report," a: th«

port," and samplei
^n(A kinds o sUtch<
P'ece of g<n la.

CO. Oea'l Afeat%
IU Lak* f>t. Chtctwo.

CIJEiCULAR, SAWS.
WITH MMSRSOirS

Patent Movable Te«th,

\..

, lel{i»qnire less power, less skfll,

nirs—.law »n\ot>ther and belter—cut
l.'.^s korl. The saw always retaloa
It* original size. Send tor deacrip-
tlve pamphlet, containlnj; Inlornia-

"^•-^^
ttoii c» v.tlue to all lnten»sted la

lumber. »«ia aawlng of any description. Ad^rt^s
AMKUICAN SAW COMPAJIY, Mo. S Jacob »trw»
near Ferry Strant. New York.

RedJacket Bitters

TO €'0:%J«l'.ni"TlVK».
Tlie adrertlsor havlnn been re«tore<t to health Inafjpw

weeks hy a very slmi.le lemodv. alter
»',Vl!"'.'.V,r't^

tor s<'v. ral years with a severe luiic alli-ctlon. and tnas

dread disease eonsuinptU»n— Is anxuui' i

lerers the means ot eur«'
to make kuowa

lo his U-Uow sutleii-in .... , ,.

To all who d.Kln- ll. he will s.nd a copy of the pT^
scrlptlon Uhed (l'n>eoi ch.ype^. witii the oirectlons lor

pmVarlnB"'and'usii.Ktl.e '.ime; which they will lino a

sure cure tor

fouRhs, t;olil«

the only

(. onsunip'ion. Asthma, Bronchitis,

. and all Throat .. _.

object ol the advertiser In sondlnit the ITe-
Atlectiona.

tl ^
everv sutfe

noth'in):. «^
,

the prescrljitio

dress

1 all Ihroat and Lune
In sondlr
an < spread Inlornia-

and he hopea•r ptlon Is to b.-nei.t the atTlietod. an_i sr

,,,. ihie'.i heronoc ves to tx- invaluable.
""

*""-.rer will try his remedy, as It will c.^t them
ml may prove a hU-wiUK- Parties wU hinr
lution, FKSK, bv ntum mall, » III please ad-

likV.KnW'AliD A. Wll.SON.
WUUamsoun' tOng Co., >ew XorK,

miniif'
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New Advertisements^

M- H. IT.TIS, &
BRO.

Dealer in

HARDWAHE
©TO VIE3S

AND

TINWAllE

AGHICULTUUAL IMPLEMKNTS

A Good Assortment

Knive., A«g, Sa^B Files Tcck

Joiner* Tools, Shovels, Picks. Fork

ALSO

MAKIJFACTCRER9

AND

tnpRlers m Sheet Iron and Tin ^fare,

?t:trHoUow Ware and House Furn-

ashing Goods.

J®- AH jCLb work done m the beat

style, and warranted. a„„r^
At the New Store, opposite Heniy

rox^g's, 3d Stree^-^^^^^
^^_^^^^

"faber^coT
Dealert ia>

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIOI^S

i< Th« Cheap Cash Store."

HEKR1 WSi

LEGAL BTOTlCBfl.

I
Ji. 3;

GROCERIBS.

DAEL£R l^

PROTISION.

State of MinueaoU

County of C%rTer

In Probate Court.

At » nintr' tarm of tht PrdlaU Court h«ld ir

^fite orFmS Corcorm lote of laid Coupty Ae-

Hied ou reading and filing the petition of

John Corcor-n V^y^nf^ for rea...u t"here.n «.t

forth that »«ttws of»dimui»lr»Uonis«ue to hlm-

"*U i« ord«r.d th»t on Salurdar thMWh day of

li A D 1»«7 at 1* o clock M at

{teniae; of the JudK« of Probata "tChaaka be

SliS^for *he Learifg of said petition, and all

^^raoM^intcreatad in a^id esUte are required to

K?al a scaaionofth. Froba.e Court ti.en and

SJ^e to be bolden to ahow c^'uae il »n.^ there be

-»r thlnrMerof said petition should uot be

Ira'ated C/tt i. fuXrVdered that said peti-

tYoner Svt notice to aUj.ersous interested msaid

estate of the pendency if sa.d petition bv cans

>n

New Adyertisements
Bl

CLOTHING.

Hats, Caiis, Boots, Shoes & Furs,

AKD

8uid petition bv ca

acopyof'this order to be published in

allcv Herald" a weekly newspaper published

.tCWkain auid Countv for three successive

weeks previuufi to the said d-y of hearing,

DaU'd Cha«ko Ai.ril Wth 1867. , „ . .

J.A.SARGENT, JudKe of Probate.

The hearing of the above case is adjourued to

Saturday, June Ist 18«7.

CRISPER COMA.
Ob I she was beautiful tod flur,

IV lib starr> eyes, and radiant Jair,

Whose curling tendrils soft, aDtwis«4,
Eadudncd the rery heart and miad.

CRISPKR COMA,
For Carlide the Hair o/ either Sex idIo

WaTv and Gloaay Rinj^leta or

llfca?J Massite Curls.

By uaia^ thin aiticU Ladies nn'l Oentlemoa

cauDMtuUtr theuiaelves a thou.-aiid fold. It is >

tlie only article iu the world that will curl straiglit

hair, and at the same^ time gire *t a beautitiil,

glossy
curls I

cleanses ..,.' "•»"/ p. .- r-. ,- - •

and is the most complete article of the kind ever

offered to the American public. The Crisper

Cama will be sent to auy addraaa, aealed aid
postpoid for $1.

Address all orders to

W. L. CLARK A CO., Chcmiati.

No. S West Fayetie Street, Syracuse, N. ST.

aiSO ly.

V^

r, and at the same time gire *t a beautiUil,

98V appearance. The Crisper Coma not only

Is'the uair, but inviirorutes, beautifies and

anscs it; is highly and delightfully perfumed,
a ?_ ^1 - * .»...~^..1..«.. a:„l.. ,.r*KA V-itk/l ««••

9 n S

1 s.s.

Yankee Notions, China «fe_Crock'y-ware

Ca§li paid for Produce.

than any other

WE SELL GOODS CHEAPER

hou-^e in the city. Come and satisfy yourselves of thia fact.

Qur stock is extensive and compbte.

State of Minnesota

County of Carver

In Probate Court. )

At a special term of the Probate Court held

in and for said County of Carver MinnesoU on

the 17th dav of May 1«67 in the matter of the es-

tate of Caap'er H. Biiukmine late of said County

deceased, on reading and filing the oath and

petition of Charlotte Briukmine heirs praying

for reason therein set forth that letteis of ad-

ministration issue to Conrad Messengbiing. It

is ordered that Monday the 17th dav of June

1867 at 11 o'clock A. M. at the office ofthe Judge

of Probate in aaid County, be assigned (or the

hearing of aaid petition, and all persons interest-

ed in suid estate are required to appear at the

ime and place aforesaid and show cause why

said petition should not be granted, and it is

further ordered that said petitioner give notice

of the pendency of said petition by causing a

copy of this order to be published in the > alley

2nd Street CBASKA, MINN.

DRY GOODS

/lots,

Capi,
Booti &

Slioei.

HARDWARE.
Highest Cash price paid for farmers produce.

Old Stand. Bnck Store corner of Walnut

Jlstlyr

PHOTOGRAPHS I

FOR THE MILLION I I

I will send, post-paid, 50 Photographs of th<.

most celebrat^ Actors for 80 cent- ; 50 Actres-

tn for 50 cents ; 50 Union Generals for 60 cts
;

50 Rebel Gener'als for ^0 cents; 50 State^mpn

for 60 cents; 50 beautiful yonng Ladies for 50

cents '. 50 fine looking young Gentlemen fjr 50

cents • 6 iaige Photographs of French Dancing

GirU, in coftnm., beautifully colored, exactly

as they appear, for 50 cents ; or for ^0 c-i.ts 6

"the most beautiful ladies ef the Par. an

Ballet Trouje, a. vhey nrpenr in the play of the

Black Crook, at Hiblo'a Qardsn, New \ ork.

Send all oklers to P. 0, Box 177, Ir.y, N Y.

may 25 ly.
_

PUN FOE Ail !

Full instruction? by which nny person, male

or female, ciin mnster the ferent art > f Ventnlo-

ouisra by a few hours' praclic. mating a worlU

cf ftn, and after becoming exp?rts themselves

can teach o.hers, thereby making it a source of

income. Full instructions ernt b> mail for 50

cents. Satisfnct ion guaranteed.

Address P. ©.Drawer 21, Troy, >. Y.

may 25 ly

*^<='*'^'^alsK.\,MlNN

Sweet AU
T

KEW GOODS,
Just received a large and

very fine f-tock of new

,and sea^sQ^ablQ

DRESS GOODS
• Which will be sold at lower

prices than for the past

four years.

Also

-Standard Sheetings.

Shirtings, Denims, Stripes,

Ticking, Drilling, and a

good assortment of

cloths for men's

summer
wear

OROCERIES
at prices'that cannot

fail to give per-

feet satiafac-

tiou..

C. A. WARNER A. «<>•

flhaaka, May 6tb.

Breath For
Dr. Fontaine's

BALM OF MYRRH
Is a sui<» remedy for the cuaa of bad breath, no

matter from wl.at source the dbe;ise may arise.

What youcg lady or gent will not make an ef-

lort to remove ibis disagreeable evil wben it

can be doi:e ror One DolUr, sent to your ad-

dress post paid, by mail, and a speet'y cure Kuar-

anleed, cr money lefunded. All orders must be

addressed to H, DORR, Albany, N. Y., sole

Agent for the Unued State?,

muy 25 ly

FALSE WmskER""
AND

mOVSTACHE.
A Beautiful Pair of Fal^e Moustaches and

Whiskers, of French Mnnufaciure, so perfect

they cannot be detected from the ^eouine, will

bo sent post paie by mail to any addr.*ss. Great

attention is paid in the manufactHre of these

articles by one of the best srtisis in Pari!», M. L.

FOUCHE, who is the be t manufactnier in

Europe. Moustaches. $1.00 ; Side Whisker.*,

$.3,00 ; Full Beard, $5.00 A-'<l'"t!?J«„* ' ' H. DORR.
Albany, N. Y.

n25 ly sole Agent for the United States.

J. DELAMATER
II. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.

AGENT
of the following lustuance Go's,

.ETNA
Bariford, Con,—Aasete 4,067.455.80

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY
Neio York CiVy,—Assets 3,000,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS.
OF

Uartford, Conn.—A&sets 1,501,867 24

Policies of Insurance issued against

lo3.s or damage by fire and perik of In-

land transportation.

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the Polictf

is Issued.

Will attend promptly, to Collections,

Paying of Taxes, &o.

Office, in the Coubt House.

ClIASKA MINNESOTA.

weeksHerald for three successive

to the said day of hearing.

Dated ChaskaMay I7th, 1867. , „ . .

J. A. SARGENT, Judge of Probate

NEW
HAR]¥ESS SHOP
THIRD STREET, CUASKA, MINNESOTA.

Dealer in

Saddlery Hardware,
WHIPS BELLS,

BUFFALOES, TRIMMLNGS. Ac.

AND

Trunks, Valises, &c &c-
1 am also prepared to repair all kinds of work

iu my line,

ALSO

Carriage Trimming
AND

Upholestering'
Keep constantly on hand a good aasortirent of

nevr Uarnesa, for both fancy, and for work
teams.
The best of workmen only employed. Giro

m« a call and I guarantee satisfaction.

E. ELLSWORTH.
~ MINNESOTA
CENTRAL RAILWAY
1867 1867

Reaparator OapiUi

Throw away your false frizzes, rour awiibes, )

your wig

—

'

Destructive of comfort, and not warih a fig :

Come aged, come youthful, come ugly anduar,
And rejoice in your own luxurant hair.

REAPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads, (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out) and fcrc-

ing a growth of hair upon the face, it has no

equal. It will force the beard to grow upon the

smoothest faoe in from five to eicht weekii or

hair upon bald heads in from two to three month*.

A few ignorant practitioners have asserted that

there is nothing that will force or hasten the

growth of the hair or beard. Their assert! ona

are false, as thousands of living, witness (f'om

their own experience) can bear witness. But

many will say, how are we to distinRuish the

genuine from the spurious ? It certainly is dif-

ficult, as nine-tenths of the diflferent Preparat.ona

advei tised for the hair and beard are enti -ely

worthless, and you may have already thrown a-

wav large amounts in their purchase. To iiu«\

w«" would say, try the Keparator Cappilli; it will

cost you noihing unless it fully comes up to our

represeu i attons. If your Druggist does not
!
ceep

it, send us one dollar and we will forward it,

postpaid, together with a receipt for the money
which will be returned to you on applicalion,

providing; entire satisfaction is not given.

Address,
W. L, CLARK k CO., Chemista,

Ko. 8 Weat Fayette Street, Syracuse. N. f

.

mSO ly

J«

« ^

«•

.1

oa

Wonderful but True

MADAME REMINGTON. the world-r.'ucvued

Astrologist and S"mnambulistic Clairvorant.

while in aclairvjant S tate, delineates the very

features of the person you are to marry, M d by

the aid of an instrument of intense power, known

as the PsTchomotrope. guarantees to pr»d ire a

perfect and lifelike picture of the future husband

or wife of the applicant with date of noarriage,

occupation, leading traits of character. *c. This

is no imposition, as testimouials without nu mber

can assert. By stating place of birth age dia-

p<..sition. color of •'yes aad hair, and «>ncl.mng

fifty cents, and stamped enTeloj>e addrcajed to

yourself, you will receive the picture by r-stuni

mail, together vith desired inf<.rinal5on.

tSf- Address in confidence. Mad.ime Qer.ri«da

lUBir-iton, P, 0. Box 2^7. West Troy. N u
m80 ly.

O

g.

Q

T-iTTi^^-r

HO ! HO ! ! HO
JUST RECEIVED

f f

BT

PELOXTBET ORGANS
AlfB HEI^DeONS,

Unanimottaly awarded the First Prise,

A Gold Medal,

«'As tb« Beat Ca1»li»«t Orfana,

American Institnte, New York, Oct 1866

OK pronounced soperior in qua"

iTieiy of Toiw, and in number

.»

G-KEATWATCH
SALE!

2000 Watches, Patent Lever Movements, full

iewoUed. Huntina; Cases, Sterllnj Silver. Beau-

tifully Engravtd aud iu everv respect first class

Timers. To be fold at six dollars each, being

less than three-fourths the cost of manufacturing.

These watches are reUUed by Jewellers at from

$16 to $18, the actual cost to the manufacturer

being $9 each. This stock cf watches was pur-

chased at a Bankrupt Sale in London, and are

now oflered at such extremely low figures, that

all may possess a correct Time-keeper at a

merely nominal snm. Every watch warranted

tor 2 years. Partiea ordering them sent by mail

most enclose 86 cents extra to prepay posUge.

Mcney enclosed in a well sealed letter may be

sant at mr risk. Address all orders to
^ MARTIN CONNOR

may 25 ly Albany. N. Y.

rior in quality. Power,
her ofcomb na-

G. RUDOLPH,
A Fine and Large Stock of

FrRNITURE,
Parlor, Dinging Room,

and Chamber

Consisting of

Rockers, Chairs, Tables, Bureaus,

Stands, Beadsteads, Loungeii,

Looking Qlasscd, Picture

Frames and Mould-
ings furnish-

ed, ke.

<te.

He manufactures and repairs all kinds ofwork
skillfully, and can therefore offer better induce-

ments to patrons than those being obliged to

sell secona-banded.
Qiva him a visit. Nov 8 ly.

SPRINQ RUNNING A R R A N G E.M S N T.

On Friday, May 24th, 1867.

And thereafter TRAINS will move as follows

;

EASTERN EXPRESS:
GOING SOUTH.

LcaTaMin*lis7:10A.>i. | West St. Paul 7: 15 A.M.
Arrire at Owatonna 11:00 A. M.

GOING NORTH.
Leave Owatonna 11:40 A- M.

Arrive at Min'lis 8:S0 p m | West St Paul S:25 t. m

Making direct connections at Owat )nna with

Trains of Winona and St P«ter Railroad for

WiNOKA, La Crossk, Milwacuu CaiCAOe,

And all points East and South

.

ACCOMODATIONS:
Leave Owatonna 7:25 a. m., Arrive at West
St. Paul 1:10 P. M.
Arrive Minneapolis 1:35 P. M., Leave Minne-

apolis 9 50 A. M.
Leave West St. Paul 10:10 A. M. Arrive at

Owatonna S: 35 P,M.

MtNMEAPOLU A St. Paul Accomhodatio!i

via Minn. Central and Minn, Yalley R^iilroads

FOUR TRAINS DAILY EACH WAY.
IdUVt.

W««t 84 Paul 1 0>1 a. m.
l:20p. m.

..4:00 "

..«:80 "

. .8:00 a. m.
18:20 p, m.
.8:86 p, m.
.ft:80 p.

«

Minncapolii
•*

•«.•«•••<

.•«•.«••••..•• . m.

Bein_
.

and rarie

*"'°Astbe best Instruments of America were

there contending, whichever won ^i»ebatle would

».nve nothing left to conouer.' '-American Art

Jonmal, (edited by a well-tnown musical cruic.)

Ihey \iUe also taken the first premium wher-

ever exhibited this season.

Pedal Orstans, one, two. and tbrea banKs oi

key»-*.ix .sizes-»250 to $1,500. Without ped-

als single and double bank, in preat variety. $*jb

to *450T These Organs, with their smooth pipe-

like auality oftone, beautiful solo stops, strength

of chorus, unequalled pedals, and general organ-

like effect.% are superior for Churches, Halls,

Falors, und Schools. They nre out up m cases

cf solid Walnut, fancy venered Walnut (new and

unique styles.) and elegant Robcwood, ot splen-

did designs and finish, nnd of the beat workman-

ship '—ill being intended that each instrument

shallbe a model of il.n class. All in.-^ti-uments,

down to a fine ocUvo portable Melodeoo, have

the beaut i fid Tremolante stop, without extra

A large assortment constantly on hand at oar

General Wholesale and Retail Warerooms, 841

Broadway.
Our Illustrated Circular and Price Lists, with

our new styles, are now ready. Bend for a cir-

.oular.

FEl.OUBET,FJELTOIf & Co.»

Mannfaclurers.No. 841 Broadway, N. Y. City

NEW ARRIVAL.
J* NEWMA]*,

IHat Jubt opcoed a large and well selectep

stoc'<c of

Fall and Winter Goods,
At Wholesale aud Retail,

Which conaists of

Mens', Boys, Youths' and Child.-ens'

ox-ioa?Hci3sr cbt,
AWO^

i>ents' Pumisliing Goods.
Particulajr atteation given to

Merchant Tailoring.
tft. Paul, Sept. 5. 18&9- o«^6

ONEDOLLAR A PIECE /

A Good Gold Pen And Ebony Holder

For ONE DOLLAR
Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-
pany. These pens are now being used exten-

sively throughout the Eastern States and are

warranted in each and eveiy case. Parties pur-

chasing who are not satished can return them

and receive their money back. AU orders must

be accompanied with the cash as we send no

goods C. 0. D.
Address all orders to

E. M. CONNOR,
Agent American Gold Pen Company,
may 25 ly Troy, N. T-

PETER IL.TIS,
Dealer in

Groceries & Provisions,

Farmers Produce,

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, &c.

WALNUT STREET, CD ASIA, J^INN

(Near the Poat Office.)

YOVNO MEN,
The experience of the past t«n years has de-

monstrated the fact that relianc* may be placed
in the eCQcacy of

Bcll*B Specific Pills,

for the speedy and permanent cure of Seminal
weakness, Emii-:sious, Physical and Nervous de-

bility. Impotence, or waut of power, the result

of Sexuai Exces*-, or Youthful Indiscretion,

which neglected, ruins the happiness, and unfits

the sufferer for Business, Social Society or Mar-
mage, and often terminates in an untimely grave.

Make no delay in seeking the remedy. '*
•"

Wast St. PmiI.

Minneapolia

It is en-

ly vegetable and harm less on the system,

can be used without detection or inlerlercnce
tire Ij vegetable

liout detection or ir

with business pursuits, snd no chanj;e of diet is

JAS. J. HIEL.,
Freight & Ticket Agent

—FOB TOE

—

K W. PACKET CMPANY
Milwaukee & Pr. du Chien

—AND—
ILL. CENT- RAILWAYS.
FORWAUDIIVtt Ab COnM IfiSlOIV

OENERAL
Transportation Agent.
C Try It A>D WAiiaouEB—The NEWTBANS

FEE HOUSS 01 ti.e St. ?a'il A Pixi-lo raiiresd
and iJin^paoa's Dlook, Lvm Lerea

S p*^- -- — p _ -

neces."«ary while using them. Price One Dollar

If you cannot get them of your drusgist, send
the money to Dr. J, Bryan, 819 Broadway, New
York, and thev will be sent free from observa-

tion by return of mail.

Private Circulars to Gentlemen sent free on
application.

TO EADIE8.
Ifyon require a reliable remedy to restore yon,

and remove Irregularities or Obstructions, why
not use the best ? Thirty years experience has
proved that

Dr. ilarvey'a Female Pills
bava no equal for Removing Obatructions and
Irregularities, No matter from what cause they

arise. 'Thev are safe and sure in every case.

Price, One Dollar, per box.

Dr. IlarTey's Golden PlUa
Is a remedy four degrees stronger than the

abovf, and intended for Rpecinl cases of long
standing. Price, Five Dollais per Box.
A Ladies' Private Circular, with Engravings,

sent free on application.

If jou cannot get the Pills of your druggist,

st-nd the money to Dr. J. Bryan. «l» Broadway,

New York, and thev will be aeiit fret from obser-

vution by return of maih

ATOIiTtHE <|CAClLt.

A gentleman who was a victim to the Indisore-

tion common to Youth, which resulted In Sem-
inal Wnaknesa. Nightlo Emission. Nervousness

and Phjsicial Incapacity, and carae near ending
bis days in hopeless misery, but who is now fnH

ly restored to health, will send free of cbarga,
the simple prescription that cured him after tne

failure of many other remedica. Address.

EDGAR TKEMAINE. Ptation D, Now York.

Abktb.
8:50 a. xn.

............••••..A. •" p. ui.

........8 26 p.m.
8: 20 p. na.

................. XX.vv a. ui.

, 2.05 p. m.
•• 4:50 p. m.
«• 7:20 p. m.

Fare between West St. Paul and Minneapclis
wkh St Paul Bridge Ticket 50 Cents, and with

St. Paul Omnibus Ticket 76 CenU.
All trains of the Minnesota Yalley Railroad

connect at Mendota with trains of Minaesota
Central Railway,
Passengers from Belle Plaine and Way Point*

by the morning train, reach Minneapolis at 11:U6

a. m., and returning leave Minneapolis at 2:25

p. m.
Passengers taking the morning train from St.

Paul and Minneapolis, get the S p. m. train

East from La Crosse, wita Sleeping Cars at-

tached.
The train leaving Owatonna at 11:40 a. m. con-

nects direct from the morning train wevt from
Chicago. 'The magnificent side-wheel steamer
"Keokuk," (Capt. Newton,) which has been
splendidly refitted and refurnished, is the rail-

road packet, making the ferry between LaCrosse
and Winona.
Purchase tickets from Capt. I, C. George,

Agent of Minnesota Central Railway, at tue

Union Ticket Otflce, near foot of Jackson street,

St, Paul ; also, at the Depots of the Minnesota
Yalley and Minnesota Central Railroads in St.

Paul and Minneapolis.

D. C. §HEPARD,
O«o- Supt. Mian. Central Railway.

Empire Shuttle Sewing
Machires

Ar« r iperior to all jtbers for

ramLT 10 MANOrACTVaiNS PUItrOSBf

.

Contain a . the lateat impravemeats ; ara
j^peady ; noiseless ; durable ; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circulan iree. Agent* wanted.
Liberal discount allowed, No conaignments
made.
AddraM. EMPIRE 8. M. CO.. #1«,

Rro^dway, New Tork

Marrlafe and Cellt»ac7'

Ab Bsaay of Warning and ioatruction for

young men. Also, Diseases and Abuses which

pramaturslr Pr«strat« the Vital Powers, with

sure meani' of relief. Sent free of charge, in

sealed lettar enralopes. Addreaa, Dr. J. bKlL
LIN HOUGHTON, Howard Asaoeiation, Pliria

delpbia, Pa

There eftroeth glad tidings of io;. « a'l,

To vming nnd »" old, to great and ip waun ;

The beauty wblob once wae ao praewo* »» d

rare,
'

. ,
Is fre« for all, and »H wn* btf fur.

By (lie >•• of

CHASTELLAR*S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving acd Beautifying the C&wplex

ion.

The most yaluable and perfect nrepsrattoo ia

use. for giving the skin a beautinil p<'arMik*

tint, that is .'iilv found in .Touth. Tt quick Iv re-

moves T«n. Freckles. Pimples, Blotches. Moth
Pa'ches. Sallowness. Erup-iona. an*! all impur-

ities of thp skin, kindly healing the same leaving

the skin white and clear as alabaster. lis use

can not be detected by the closest scrutiny, and

being a vegetable preparation is perfectly larm-

less. It is the onlr hrticle cf tl o ki id ui.«d by
the French, and is considered by the Pirisiaa

n« indispeniable to a Perfect toilet. Upwixds of

Se.f'O"^ bottles were sold during the past yuar. a
sufficient guarantee of its eflQcacr. P-iee obIt

75 cents. Sent by mail, pest-paid, on reciipt of

an order, bv ^
BERGER, SHUTTS A CO.. Chemists.

m6 ly 285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

eXCEESIOR ! EXCELSIOR ! t

CHASTELLAR'S
Hair Exterminator ! I

For Removing Superfluous Uair.

To the ladies especially, this invaluable •iepila

toi7 recommend! itself as being an almost india-

pensible article to female beauty, is easily appli.

ed. does not bura or infiire the skin, bit sets

directly on the roota Itis wa-ranted ta remove
Buperflnous hair f^om low foreheads, orftfrn anv

part of the body, eompletelr, totally an<l radi-

cally extirpating the same leajing the sk n soft,

smooth and natural. This is the only article

used by the French, and is the only real effect-

ual depilatory in existence. Price 75 ceits per
package, sent post-paid, to any address on re-

ceipt of an order, by
BERGER, SHUTT8. A Co., Chemiate

mS ly 285 River St, Troy, K. Y.

1W Ui

2 C ^z QCO

ft 53 I-*

QD

^

v

Free (« Eirerrbody.

A Large 6 pp. Cirular, giving informstion of

the greatest importance to the young of both

sexes.
. , . ^•

It teaohes how the homely may become >eautt-

ful, the despised respect, and the forsaken loved

No .young lady or gentleman abould fail lo eend

their Address, and rccive a copy post-jaid, by

return mail. _
Address P. 0. Drawer, tl,

ca80«m Troy, >. Y.

WHISKERS and
MUSTACHES

forced to grow upan
the su.oothest face in
from three to fi y e
weeks by using Dr.
SEVIGNE'S RESTA-
URATEUR CAPIL-

the most wonderful discoverv

H fe

P?

v

m mo-LAIRE, .

dern science, acting upon the Beard and Haii ia

an almost miraculous manner. It has be in used

by the elite of Paris and London with tlie most
flattering success. Names of all purchMjrs will

be registered, and if entire satisfaction is net

given in every instance, the money iriU be

cheerfully refunded. Price bj mail, sea ed and
postpaid. $1. Descriptive circulars ani testi

mouials mailed free. Address BER0ER81ILTT8
A CO., Chemists, No. 285 River Street, Troy,

N Y., Sole agents for the United States.

may4 ly

Tl EAUTY. —Auburn
r> Golden. Flaxen,
and Silken CURI..S pro
duced by the use of
Prof. Db Basux's
FRTSER LE CHKV-
EUX. One application __

warranted to curl the most straight and s^ ubbors

hsir of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy

massive enrle. Has been ust^d by the "ashion-

ablcs of Paris and London, with the moitt g^^-
fying results. Does no injury to the hsti

.
Price

by mail, sealed and po#(i»aid. f1 I>e»r4*P2l,«

Circulars mailed free. Address Bi.RUER.
SHUTTS&CO., Chemista. No. «S5 Rirer tet.,

Troy, N. Y., Sole agents for the Uo.ted btatea

max*4 ly

s

w
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F E DTJ TOIT Proprietor. TERMS, $2 00, Per Annnm.

VOLUME 5. CHASKA, MINNESOTA! SATURDAY, JUNE 15. 1867, NUMBER 43.

P»bUih«d fv«rv S»f.:riav raorn.njj, «t ChMk*
CiirvtT Countr, Minn,

»Y
F E. Dc TOIT. Editor »nd Prop

—
Rates or Aptbhtisino

1 Squir» one tune
•ach subaequeri iu^^eition

Chio colatna cnc vear
Half •* * '•'

Fourth •• " "
Ba-.«nc-<<« cards not over .*• li:ies

over ^ lines uuJ un 'et 10

•rer 10 hr.es Rn<i uinicr '.5

L**?*! Adrenisciront? per i»nii:'rc, fi-st inser-

tion.:.^ ct-nts. cAchsub.<eii''!?^< in^tTnon40cent».

Leaded notices 10 cents por line Is* niscvtioti

•ath aabscviuaul in.-iTti 'a. 5 ctnti v>er line. All ^.^^
»L'rices k-»H ih:m five hn-'s. ?•.> cents.

_ r # \
la noc:v.'»e, will an ttrtid.ivit of ^atMicaticn o.

.egal n.>tices be fur;.i.-»lied, w'.tu^.ti p;»_vmcni °' V V
be publication t.«e. , .^ •»» ,, ^<^

mummm
ABB

GOOD!
BUT

I 90
80

4.1 00
25 CO
.5 00
.7 OO
10 (H>

R
OBACK'S 8T0M.\CH BlTTERa, aftoff

years of experieucA and trial, haT«
proven to be the best remedy extant
for all coinplmuta where a tonio and
stimulant are required. They n«Tef
fail to Btrenifthea the weak, iBi{i«rt

B
be publication t.»e.

The undersigned, publishers of the Vulley

flemid and C.irver Independent, hereby Ujjree

to adhfre strictly u the above rules.

May SOth 1866.
p tlrJoiT.

flgor to the strong, and in all respeota

nalore shattered and broken-down

eonslitulions. No remedy has been

raceired with aa much tUror as Ko-

•aca't Srojiacu BiriKas. In Chicago

VER ao,000 bottles were sold bjr i

drug-house lu the cast j ear. Itisad-
iiutt*".! by our nio«i learned phvsiciana
tint l>r. RObACK's STO.MACH hVT-
TKRS combine the |>ro)>erties of •
geutle laxative, an etUcicut anti-biliou*

Jil'SIXESS CARDS

Business Card$ Inserted in this Column

at $6 Oi"> per annum, not to exceed

TKS USES in leHg(h.)

•geni, and the best stomachic known to

the world. KOBACK'S HI'lTEKS ahould

be used ty conralescentj to streogthea

the prostntioD which always follows acut*

disease. In the I

B
IIJOUS districts of tba West mhI
South there haii, for n Ions time, been
mu.'h n«-oded hii article of STOMACH
briTKRS, Mhieh, if talteu in proper
qiiHDt: ties, and at the proper t>me, ar«

sure preventive of Bilious F«v«ri

IN.C'OKPOIt.4T10^ NOTICE.
We the vndersi^ed stockholders In the Chn«-

kaMill Crmptny, representing al! the stuck tak-

en at Ibis date in said Companj, agree to chauf^e
and amend the articles of in-corp uation of smd
Company, dated the twenty fourth day of Feb-
ruary A. U. ISOii and r«-corded in the' oOiee of
Re<isier of Deeds for Carver County, Minneso-
ta !n U')ok B. of miscellanies Ht pages i'i'^ A 221

and whereof a copy is filed with the Secretary of
State (/f itaid S'ute, aa t'oltows, to-wit

:

First—The capit:il stock of suid Company
!ih:ill he and is hereby increased from the sum of
tiventy tire thou.-and collars, named iu saidhr-
ti.'les, to the sum of thirty thousand dollars, be-

ing an incroBSP of fire thousand dollars iifcapi-

taistoclc; and such five thonsund dollars increase
of btock shall be divi led into tifiy shares of one
hundred dol^ais each.
Second—The hixhcst amount of indebtedness

or liability to which 'lie corporation shall at any
time be subject is hereby fixed fifty thousand
dollars ; and the tenth of said original articles

is ao modifie<l aa toeoufotm to this prorlston.
In testimony whorwf we the said stockholders

being aH the stockholders of the said company
hare hereunto set our hands this thirtieth day
of December A. 1>. is-'.S.

HOME
HERALD AGENT CARVER -If. A. DtiTolt-

—The proceediogof the Oountj bc«rd

inkes up a coDniJerublc portion of our

spnce this week. Late uewi, and inter.

estiDg misrelliiueouA iteoiA WiU b« found

on the ioside page.

Carver Couuiy Uiblc Society.

Orruaii SinsiBS r«8tli^-

We are informed that ftrraiAtncuts

have been entered into, thai m% iusare

a very Urge attendauce filom St. Faul,

8t. Anthony, 8t. PetCT, Minn«av«>li»*n<^i8•m a prosperous condition,

the Singing Festival to

Charles II. Bigelow,
Chas. A. Warner,
Hen-y Voung.
Lyman W. Ni ble,

T. D. Smith,
W, B. Newcomb,
Benter Sarelkul,

Sifttc of .MinHCfota

Joseph .Starken,

U. V. Upham.
OeorgeTaber.
John S Coodit.
Jonn Gutteridge,
C. W. Oiiggs,
Abby S James.

IJAKVI U COUNTY

>tiXD OUF.TNEU—lici^istcr of Deeds

JOHN ULN.N'.—Tre.i>arcr.

TETER \V!-:fc:cJO—Auditor

E ELI S^VOKTH.—Siieriff:

VBANh. \VAK.NEU-.\itorneT.

J A SAKtJENT—Judie ofP.obate.

*kRAY5^>»l'HI— Clerk of Court.

1 rt'It>' WvU-NliK— SJrvuyor.

CHARLtS BA6LEK—Coroner.

Ferer and Ague, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, jAiindice, Kidney

Complaint, and all diseases of similar

oatore; and are better as a preventiva

tat faihous derangement, regulating T
A

HD strengthening the system, and gtf-

gans, tMO
I<l0w thai

ing tone
?;thening
o the ulIgeotiTc organs.

I

any other known remedv.
the war is over, there will i« thousanda
Keekint; homes in the South. No par*
sen who values his lifedhould go tnar*

tal
County of Ctttrer. ) S. S.

Be it knawn that on this thirtieth day ofJ in*
uary A. I>. 1867 before me the undersigmd per'
sonally came Charles H Bieelow, Joseph Star-
ken, Charles A. Waner, H. P Uiiham, Uenry
Young, Ueorga Fuber, Lrman W, Noble, Johii
S. Condit, T; D. Smith,' John Gutteridge, W

.

B. Newcomb. C. W. Origgs, Renter Siirelkul
and Abby S James to me personally known to

be the identical persons who executed the with-
in instrument and nekiiowiedge that they execu-
ted the same freely and voluntarily for the uses
ard purposes thceiti expressed.

In tcstitnoi.y whereof I have hereunto aet my
haod ardotlictal •'eal the day iudyear last above
wiittan.

LUCIEX WARNER.
Xetary Public Carver Co. Minn.

Other points at

come off hero the 29, and 30 of Jui;e,

and July 1st.

Those coming up front St. Paul have

chartered one ot Davidsons' boats, to

remain during the Festival. The far

famed "Great Western Band"' of Saint

Paul has also been engaged for the oc.

Oiisian, and our cititens may expect to

listen to the discourse of soms ' street

masic.

^»* —

rRET> ^croir. ,
i^oivr p.vttfr«;on

LOUIS GOrHKLF !
Olv. ^aA\.

p. C. PAtRlCK^.

frithout having constantly at hand the

BlTfEHiJ, as a saieguatil against epi*

demic and malBd'es engendered by mi-
asma and )>oi!uted wHt«r. Travelers

aouaii rasideawof the rank hver-bot-
torn

F. E. Pl'TOiT.

Job Printer. ' H raid" otlic. Cha.*U. Minnoso-

X» All desoriptioa o: F^ucy uud Plum Job

Work neatly and cheaply execute 1. ^^-^^ >»-

etriablv cash upon delivery ot the wurk. tub-

acnption to the" -Herald," 2 per annum, strict-

It ia ad'''an'''f.

c
OUNTIC:S of the West and South, and
the valley of the kliosisHipni and ila

ribctaries, shouhl provide tnemsalvaa
with the BiriEKS. There is Probably
no one diseAse with which mankind ara
afilicted which is the souroa of so isaajr

LAKD
16 acres of Land

west Quarter of s^ec

FOR l&AL,E
for sale, being the North

AMERICAN auroE.

rorncrofWiilnutand 5d Street, Cbu.-^U Minn.

H.*ving receurlv repdireJ and furr."""-^ »'-'• •

a.^n-eihrouKhoIit. with a view to cotivemeucc

•na eomf.rt. respeetfully solicit the patronage

vf mv trien !s. and liic trivdia.y: public

r^ Otood 8t.ibling H;tu».'h<d. and ;itten'jve

•sti^ Kbcuik -Mklviv, Proprjetci.

aitmanta aa dyspepsia, or as it la more
commonly called Sour Utomach, and

there is ik> mora certain remedy than

Robftck'B Stomach Bittars. They ara

saTar known to fail.
E

K
INO CHOLERA ha-s always baao
much dreaded by the public, and
people hnve resorted to all manner
of medieiues to arrest the pregresat

but with little success. A sure cnra
and preventive is to be found ia tba

t. t. Pa ITER. J A- ?-^«lGE.V7,

BAXTER A SARGENT,

Attn'nar's alLaw, Chaska Minuesota

nse of Dr. ROBACK'3 SCANDINA-
VIAN RE.MEDIES. Keep the bowels
open with the Pills, and invigorate the
grstam by free nse of the biomaeh

itters, or, If the blood be thin, use tba

Puiifiar.
R

17, Township 116, Range
2^, in the Town of Cbanhassen, consisting of

Timber, opening and Meadow, well watered, it

is 6)^ miles from Chaska, and Shapopea, and
l}^ railas from Excelsior, there has been fire

acrei broke on it. Adiiess,
W, H. TirTOV.

St. Paul Minn.

NOTICE.
Whereas, mr wife Anna Mary has thia day

left my bed ana board, thia is to forbid all pe.<-

aons harboring or trusting her on my account,

as I shall pay bo debts ot her contracting aAer
this data,

CBKLSTIAN BaRTB.
Watertown, June 10 h ISV.

W H AIcCOLLOm
oinxral diaur in

frank w\rni:r,
j

ArpoRXtT iT L.iw. C'uuska Minn ,
0«oe at

C<wrt House. opi.o*it^uditorsj>iucv^^

F. BELFOY,

Attorner at Law. .^tid Not.rv Public, Carver

Carver County. M.nne^ct:^ ^•^:^ pract'c^ :n all

the Courts of th ' tJtit'.

Taxes paid for v.or. riJ'.dents.

C^nveyaacing attended to proraprly .

COURT HOUSE SALOON.

Near Court House, Cha-ska Miun.-A choice

.^rtmont of Wines, Liquors, ^e^'f«;^ JJf
«* ^*-

Vaul and Chaska Beer i^ always kept tresh
^

J,)U.N Boss, Proprietor.

s
VCH an invaluable remedy should t>a

kept-in every fHmily. Keep the sjstaan

iniuii vigor and nothing is to be leared
from dis«;a8e or cholera. THE OLD
R£L1.\BLE. Do not ba daoaWad by
purchasing any of tba quack soatruma

Groceries.
Provisions.

nndar tha various names of Bitters.

Purchase none other but Dr. ROBACK'S
OTOMACH BITTERS, which ara com-
younded of the purest drugs, and in

which the aflhctad can rely.

ABB
s

HioH Water.—The continuous rainy

weather for the pa.st few weeks, has

caused the Minnesota River again to as-

sert her right of possession to the bottom

lands through which she passes. It ap-

pears she is willing occasionally to let

vile man and four footed beasts take

possession of her domain, but they arc

only tenants at will, and she asserts her

right of issuing a writ of oiiatcr at al-

most any time. Whether or not she

will allow the owners in fee of her bottom

to exercise exclusive jurisdiction there-

of; the coming hay season, remains to be

seen, if not, we would advise our farmers

on the up lands to cut all the hay possi-

ble, for that article will command high

prices the coming fall and winter.

At the present time of writing fhe

water is still slowly rising, and is almost

tTon with its banks in front of town.—

The roads leading to Shakopee, on both

sides of the river are entirely submerged.

The auDual meeting of this Society

was held last Sunday evening at the

Moravian -Chut ch. The resignation of

Rev. C. B. Shuhi, President of the So-

ciety was tendered and accepted.

The following officers were chosen

for I he ensuing year. Rev. C- L. Rein-

ke. President; Mrs. C. W. Griggs, Vice

President ; Mrs. F. James, Secretary
;

^fr. L Warner, Treasurer.

Af\er the election ot^ oflicis, about

818 was subscribed to help the cause.

The Society, with its County auxiliaries

t

COOPER SHOP.

Near Chaska House. Chnska Minn.-Burrels

K;/, and tubs, on h.iud for a^le, and wul also

fcuv umber u-j>-d iu my l-ne.KMj Mu*»
jicoB GLocKwan, Cooper.

SHERMAN HOUSE.

Lareee Street Cl; wka Mia. -Boarding House,

and Saloon ; a choi. e assortment ot pure U ines

Liquors, and :5etfarj, const^atly on hand, aiao

Oysters and 3.irdines. .

FRA-"«a Est Proprietor.

KIVER HOUSE.

PBDTOE, WALTON 4b OOMPAITT,
(Sttoeaaion to 0. W. Bobaok,)

BOLE FBOFBIETOBB,
jnM.M»5«, eo and 89 JBa»t Third Sti'tttt

CINCINNAlTI, o.
t

Are Sold by all Druggittt ind

Dealers in Patent Medioinet

EVERYWHERE.
LeTeeSrreet Chaska Minn., where you can

•at a zood tresh gla.ss of be.r t«r 5 cents, ana

jS,dfnoiceLiHaor.s, for 5,1 •, 15 and i - cenU

p.r glass ^fll^^ll^^ojTT^ i

EmpireSewing Macliine Co
Priu'pal Office, 0«« Broudw»y, ,

NEW YORK.
'

UREAT IMPR0VE.MF.NT in Sewing Ma-

•blues. Empire .-Uuitle. CruuV Motion cewing

M*c'.mc. U is thus rendered notseies, in action

Ita mo^ton beiu< *ll positive, .1 u not liable to

i" out of order. U ...the be..i Fitmny M^^h'^J '
.

Sotico -. called to oar ne-r imd Improx ed Mau-
,

;t-^iuriu< Machine, f-r T..ihK. and Boot und ;

rl^ nttc.s. A-e:,t* wanted, to who.nal,b.r*l i

4^ouat Will bo g'veu. So Con.iignm»Jta inade.
,

t^nt-iiire S'-ut'ivj Af-irhitie Vo.^
j

MILLINERY.
Mws. F. A. Meram.

t •••ataoiiy in receipt of. and i.t ..U timeaaap-

p.ied. wl.b a full imsortiuent ot
j

Fashioaable Millinery Goods.
j

Also

Dra-^s Tri»i»ii>os, Corsbts.

Nrrs, Ac, Ac , Ac ,

BraiS-Makiug promptly attended to.

Mha therefore invite the j-atronago af Iha

tdieaa of Chaska and surrounding country, con

iSe.Tthal they c:vo reudcr ample sat.staclion,

?»paoially aj to atrLas atia fwcm.

JOiirOEl\lVETT
DRCOOIST k APOTHECARY.

Tnvitesthe utteniioo of the 9»»'«°"
^^f,*";

Ter County to the Stock of Goods. (e»J'«n«r*
*J

Wfow) selected expressly fi,r
^^•-•"-'J^/.'J^J^i

hetiajusl opened at the New SV.re—ne«

I^r W ih. PriWg Office. CLa^ka, M.nueacta.

ESTABLISHRD
1851.

ih

vix;

iDrags,
Medicines, Perfumerr,

Extracts for Flavoring and fi>T tko

la«dk«rchief. Paints, Oils. Pa'ent MeJic.aea.
{

TurpenUnes, Window OU-w. Brushes.

Hegars and Fancy artialea

also the
I

best
j

WIXB6 k LIQUORS
j

Oh.iika. Ian llth m«f>.

Pr. J. BIITAIV, Conaaltipg Physioianj

819 Broadway, New Tork

Mpeetal Traatoaeot in a^I casea of Becainal, i

H«xu2 Urinary and Nerrona Oiwaaea ia male

ertwaale. Ad'ica Fraa and oorretpondaooa

ytrldly ortnfldaotial 4

COMBS' BOOK STORE,

Post Office Buildiug:

ST. PAUL, MINN.

keeps constantly on hand

A Large and Co™P^®^*

stock of

SCHOOL, BLANK,

MISCELLANEOUS

LAW and

MEDICAL BOOKS
Gold Pens,

BANXKRS and LAW

STATIONERY.

Cheap for Cash J

rartiwslar attentira to Uail.Ordarr

Mr Call on or address.

•n 8. COWBt,

Canned Fruits.

FARMERS PRODUCE^^
5d 74 Hennepin Arenue.

MINNEAPOLIS, MIVN.

3<»0O Acxca of

LAND FOR SALE !

The underaigned will lell on terms to suit pur-

chasers <(Ch>' acreis of choice Timber, Prairie and
Mcad»w land, aituatad in the following towns
and Counties
Carver County. Town of Camden, Young

America, Benton', H^ll.'wood and Cbanhaasen.
MuLeod County. Town of Hutchinson.
Hennepin County. Town of Eden Prairie and

Minnetriata.
JOHV DUNN

Chaaka, Oarrer County, Minn.

TO ALL BUILDERS.
The CVIebrnted Plastic

8late Roof I

The undersiffned having secured the exclusive

right for the above Roofing for the Counties of

Scott, Carver, Sibley, LeSueur and. Nicollet,

would respectfully announce that he is pr..-pured

to apply this superior Roofing material to buil-

dings ofall de.cri;-ti>ns, either new or old, on
abort notice, and upon the most reasonable terms.

The advantages ofhaving this mnt»riul applied

to your buildings are miiny : By having a flat

loof you save all vour rafters, both gables and
one-third of the sheeting ; it can be put on to

any slope, either a flat roof or perpendicular

wall ; it is imt>ervious to water or steam'; it re-

mains pliable underneath
;
your insurance wi'I

costless, by half, as it is etnphaticaily Fire Proof!

it will last a life time, hence it is the cheapest.

Can be applied in repairing imperfections in tin

roofs

.

SOLON ROBI.VSON says, "It is the most ral-

nable di.sovery of this wonderful age."

REFFEBENCES:—S. B. Strait. I), A. Hunts-

man, John Bice, Fsqs., and Ei-Sheriff Cressey,

Shakopee; H.C. Smith, fhati. Davis, Esqa. Le-

Sueur ; Mr. Randall, Saint Peter. Most of them
have had the Plastic Slate Roofing applied to

their buildings.

Orders are respectfully solicited. Information

freely gi^eu, by addressing

1^. B.WOOLSEnr«
Belle Plalne, Minn.

Attractive —The small adv. to be

found in another column, headed "no-

tice." We would caution those of our

readers, if any suoh thera be, who are

aympathetio, against harboring said

cAar^e in the name of Mr. Barth.

—Potatoes were very scarce in our

market some time »g.^,and readily brought

$1,60 per bushel. They are now quite

plenty and only bring $1,00 per 'bushel.

The scarcity was caused by the farmers

having no time to supply the market.

••*

—Messrs. Thies & Salter have filled

their store with a choice assortment of

family groceries. Give ihem a call.

A petition was presented by John Vo-
gel and others for a cltan;;e of the Chas-
ka and St. Paul Road, refi.-rred to Comr.
Bray, Oofhelfand Du Toit as committee

Resolved—That the prrchaae money
with interest at 1 ' per cDiit jut imnum
paid by Krick Ptiet.vou m the land
known rts tie Town site ««r San Francis.
CO be reluudeJ to said i*etvrson and
that a Bond paynble in one year from
date bearing interest at 10 per cent per
annum be issued to said Peterson for

said purchase money, int(!rest and sub-
sequent taxes and that thj County Au-
ditor be authorized to coiapute the am-
ount for which the Bo.ird is to be given.

Resolved—That one hundred dollars

be abated from the valuation upon lot 6
Sect. 6 T 110 R 24 blennging to Nagel
& Blatz, and that the ta te^ thereon be
refunded accordingly.

The application of 0. Ackerman for

abatement, upon lot C blo«!k 9 in Young
America village laid over until next
se-5sioo.

A petition was presen ;pd by J. H.
Gransch and others for a change of the
Smith Town Road, referi sd to Commr.
Gothelf, Bray and Du Toil as committee.

Resolved—That the Board allow
Ernst Poppitz Fifty dollars for expenses
incurred in recovering Horses stolen by
William Pittman.

Resolved—That fifty dollars be abaL
ed fiom the valuation upon nwi of nw^
Sect. 6 T. 114, R 23, aajcssed to Elias
Swanson for 1866, and that the taxes be
refunded accordingly.

Resolved—That two hundred and
forty dollars be abated on the valuation
ot lot 2 iu block 3 in Cirver village,

belonging to E. Holmes, and that the
taxes be refunded accordingly.

On motion the Board adjourned until

9 o'clock a. m. to-morrow.

9 o'clock a. m. June 6th 1867.
Board met pursuant to adjournment,

members all present, called to order by
the Chairman,

Application of L. H. Griffin for abate-

ment of taxes upon part of bts 7 and 8
in block 29 in Carver village, rejected.

Resolved—That four hundred dollars

be abated on the valuation of sj of nwj
Section 19 T 115 R 23 belonging to

Bennett & Torry.

Resolved—That two hundred and
Thirty dollars be abated on the valua-

tion of wh of sw qr Sect 18 T 115 R,
23, belonging to Hans £rickson.

Resolved—That an abatement be made
of one hundred dollars of the valuation
on lot 6 B. 28 iu Carver village belong-

ing to J. P. Torry.

The Committee on the Road petition-

j

ed foi by llonianus Ilartmann and oth-

|ers for a rciad in Laketowo and Waconia

i'ilton upon his laud in

St'ocE.ss Upon Merit.— If there is

an instance upon the records of our

country where an article of American

manufacture has made its way to univ-

ersal favor solely up3n its own merits and

without extraneous aid, it is that cf the

Best Chemical Sahratm_ It has only

to be sold in one place, and it is demand-

ed in another ; and so it has gone on in-

crea-^ing in favor until the products of

the extensive Chemical Works ot D. B.

DeLand & Co., at Fairport, Monroe

County, N. Y., are now immense.

—Messrs. Clark & Co., (chemists,

Syracuse, N. Y., would call attention to

their adverti.<ieroent« in another column,

headed ••Roparator Capilli," and "Cris

per t^oma." The.se, undoubtedly, are

the mc«t perfect and efficacicus articles

of the kind ever offered the American

Public. To unbelievers, we would say

"try them and be convinced."

Board Conuty Commlssioiiers.
AroiTOBi OrncK, Cartkr Co. )

June 4th 1S67. )

9 o'clock A, M.
County Commissioners met—all pres-

ent, called to order by the Chairman
Robert Patterson.

Resolved—That six dollars per month
be allowed to Peter Greif from the

poor fund for three months.

A petition was presented from legal

voters of school Dist, No. 38 that tile n J

of Sections 23 and 24 of Dists. No. 41
be attached to suid No. 38. The legal

voters of No. 41 agreeing by petition to

sett off said Tfrritory—therefore Re-

solved that the petition cf Dist. No. 3v

bo granted.

Re.»olvcd~That the vahintloa on the •• reported iu favor of suid petitioner.
b} 0*" owj Sect, 3, T 115, RuDge 25 be- Report accepted and Committee dis.
longing id P^sa & Willraann be reduced charged,
to $250. and refunded accordingly. xhe Committee on the road petitioned
The County Attorney reported that forby Fredk. Butzin and others to alter

be had notified the sereral Justices of
|
the Waconiaand Helvitia Road, report-

the Peace of the County iu relation to
, p^ jq f^vor of said petitioners. Report

fines in their hands, and that the most i accepted and Committee iischaiged.

Bill of J. M. Tiiniuas for muLing a deiFk for
Auditors ot&cejncludiuK uiuterial, allowed ^S,*

'

Application of W. H.Ti"
Cbaiinassen, rejected.

Bill of Christian Schilling for boarding Loui<«
Kraur an luaaiie p'-rsoa, referred back for expla-
nation.

Resolved—That the County Auditor is hercb»^
authorized to refund to C. A. Warner the aoi-
ount of taxes with interest paid by him for the
y-iars ISfit and 18')5 upon the aw qr Sect. 19. T
117 K 2«.

Bill of P. Wcego »nd O. Krayenbuhl for msk
ing Grand List ot the County blaO diacriptiuo'-
at-8-renU per description, allowed, f2i5,t'

Bill of Commr. Gothelf fur S days scrvicea a
Road Committee, allowed,

'

tS>,o '

Bill of F. E. Dutoit Comr. for 1 days atten
dance to poor application

.

allowed, fS,*'
Bill of Robt PutterHon Commr- for 3 days ser

vice as Roud Committee, allowed, '
$'j >> •

Bill of Robt. Patterson Comr. for service rcii
dered in attendance to poor applic itioos. al
lowed, fx.f
Whereas Brisbin A Warner Lave through tl..

County Attorn«>y mnde a proposition for a setth
ment of their Judgment against the Countv, ori

the following terms viz :

4 Bonds for $200 each pavable in one riur
10 70. 4 Bond- for $250 each pavable in"Uh
than five vears 10,70. 10 County orders at |::
each. Therefoie
Resolved—That the County Treasurer an'l

Auditor are hereby empowe'^ed'to negotiate will,

said parties upon the best possible terms or t'

accept their proposition, all voted iu the affirm.--
tire except Commissioner Dutoit.—passed.
Resolved—That the valuation upon lots 8, «

and 5 Block 4(} in Chaska village belonging t-

John Q. H. Grates, be abated tweutv dolCi:*
each.

Bill of L. Gothelf Comr. for making out B<
porta of Hoard Committees, allowed, fl.OC.
On motion Board adjourned.

PETER WEEGO.
Ceuntv Auditor.

THE FLOOD AT BIIlVBrEAPOUfr.

Old Wheat.—We understand from

one of our Merchants, who has taken

paint to ascertain, that there is some

3,000 bu.shels of wheat yet in the hands

of our farmers who ha^'c been holding

on for better prices. It is estimated

that there is about 1500 bushels in Wa-
conia township alone.

We think they failed to shi>w much
wisdom in not selling, when they could

have realized $2. 50 per bushel. It is

hardly probable that wheat will again

reach even $2. per bushel. This may
serve as a warning to others who arc

"too greedy,"

1867. 1867.
Minnesota Valley Railroad-

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Fiidav May 24, 1867, Passen-

ger Trains will run an foUowa :

St. Paul & Miuneapolifl Accommodation.

Four Trains Each Day.
A.M. P.M.

Leave Saint Paul.. M-.IO 1:20

Arrive Miinwapolis. 11:05 8:05

Leave .Minncanolis. . 8;0i) 12:20

Arrive at St. Paul. ..1:50 1:10

r.M.
4:rK)

4:A0

r.M.
t:3>
7:aO
ft:-0

6; JO

Wood.—Our village is still decked

with wood piles. There must be some

5.000 cords in town alone. Were there

a demand for this article in St. Paul, it

would not long remain in our way.

—

Wood speculators are not getting rich

as fast aa they expected.

Belle Plainu k Mankato Train.

District Souool—The District

School is now in operation with a daily

attendance oi' 100 scholars. The build-

ing has been divided into two depart-

ments, facilitating the mode of teaching.

Improved.—The "St. Paul Prets"

has donned an entire new dross. In me-

chanical appearance, we consider it one

of the most attractive newHpapers pub-

lished in the west

GOING LP.

Leave Si Paul
Arrive at Belle Plaine.

.

GOING DOWN.

A.M.
7:16

.10:X5

A.M.
. 8:80

. y:45

P M.
2: .no

C:10

P. M.
4:00
7:V)

Leave Belle Plaine
Arrive at St Paul

Trains of thia road make claaa oonnactiona at
Mendoia with trains of Minnesota Central Rail-

way for Owatonna, Winomi and all points Raat,

ani at Belle Plaine with tha Northwestern Un
ton Packet Coiapauy'a Line of 8t«aoiboeta and
Burbanda Line of Stage* ior St. Patar. Mankato
and oil po'nta wast and aouthweat.

JOH!V r. M.'VCOLN.
thperiotendant

FouRTii OF July.—A/e would sug-

go:it to our citizens that it ia fime to

t»ke preliminary steps toward celebrat-

ing this national holiday in due form in

our village. Who will move in the mat-

ter? There should be poma observaoce

of this day in our midat,

—Workmen are engaged iu building

I tn addition to tbs dwelling of John
! Neuiisinger.

had reported and paid in fine.^ collected.

Application .if Swanfe Audorson for

reduction on his land in Sect. 18 T 114

K 34, rejected.

Bill of Dr. S. B, Davis for visits and

medicine to G. C. Van Curler in Ben-

ton, allowed by order of Commis.sioner

Patterson, $7,00
Diil of Doctor S. B. Davis for visits

and medicine to Simoon Meyerby order

of Comru. Du Toit, allowed $4.75

Bill of G. A. Du Toit & Co, for med-

icine to Sitaeon Meyer, allowed. $4,10

Bill of Dr. Davis for visits and medi-

cine to Frcdk. Foster by order of Com-
missioner Bray, allowed S14.70

Bill of I'j. Holmes for Goi^ds furnished

to Fredk Foster by order of Coinmis-

siner Bray, allowed $10,00
Bill C. & J Ackcrmann for goods fur

nished to Van Curler by order of Comr.
Patterson, sUowed $20,00

Bill of James Slocum Jr. for luf^di.

cines furnished to Van Curler by order

of Cnmr. Patterson, allowed $2.33

Whereas—Mary Christiansen (a girl

sick with consumption) has made appli-

cation for public relief, be it therefore.

Resolved—By the County Commis-
sioners of Carver County that Eight dol-

lars a month be appropriated out of the

County Poor fund to be paid to B. As-

lackson from ^Vlarch 15t,h 1867 and un-

til the 4th of Septomber 18GT.

On motion Board adjourned until one

o'clock p ni.

At one o'clock p. m.

Bt>ard met pursuant to adjournment,

called to order by the Chairman.

Ilcsolved—That an abatcmeut of six-

ty dollars from the valuation on the swi
of BVfk of Sect. 15, T 114 R 25, belong-

ing to ,Iohn Fahy, be refunded accord-

ingly—also that 34 canta be refunded to

John Fahy on account of per.sonal prop-

erty (ax paid, he having no personal

property in this County.

A petition was presented signed by

O.^ten Gunderson and others for a change

of the San Francisco and Glencoe Road,

referred to Commr. Pattorson, Bray and

Du Toit as commiuee.

A petition was presented sit^ned by

Michael Zahler and others to change

the Chaska and Scandia Road— referred

to Commrs Gotholf, Bray and Patterson

as Committ^se

A petition waa pre««ot«d signed by

Henry Kuni and others to obaoce the

Waooniaand Waterion Road, referred

to Commr. <lotbelf, Bray and Patterson

asCororailtee.

A petition was presented by J. H
Qransch and others for a change of the

j
Chaska and St. Paul Road, referred to

(Comr Bray, GotUeif and Du Toil.

Bill of Frank Warner County Attor-

ney for expenses in attecdiug to case of

Hutehius vs Carver County, allowed,

$20,00.

Resolved—That Eighty Dollars of the
valuation be abated upon Block 7 and 8
iu (?haska village, belonging to Rudolph
Hansmann.

Bill of E. Ellsworth fo;- fees at March
term Dist, Court, allowoc, $79.20

10,000,000 Feet of L.Of• S^rept
Away—Probability of M«eli
Greater Lots—The Rlror tttik
Blslaff.

We yesterday mentioned tha l«oi tliat

a boom had broken at Minneapolii cr

St. Anthony and that the logs were com
ing down the river in large quantities

We then had no means of ascertaining

the full amount of loss to the lumber,
men of our sister cities, but have sinc«?

come in posession of many of the factf-.

It appears that the great rise is now
from the Upper Mississippi. The ripc

of several weeks ago was almost entirely

from the Minnesota river, and now tho

Mississippi is on the rampage. The
flood is what is known as the '-June rise,"

and comes not only from the recent,

heavy rains that have visited the north-
ern portions of our State, but also from
the melting of the snows that have lain

among the hills and ravines of the ex-
treme Upper Mississippi river.

The river commenced rising rapidly

at Minneapolis on Wednesday nijrht.

and has continued to rise ever since. At
four o'clock on Friday morning the.

boom at Minneapolis broke, and moro
than a million logs went out. These
logs were from both the Cpper Mi^sis-

sippi and Rum Rivers, and nearly every
lumberman it! both Minneapolis and St-
Anthonv had an iutere^t in them.
The logs that commenced runnins' on

Friday 3veniug and have been coming
ever since were those that were cut on-

the Mississippi and its tributaries above
St. Croix, They left St. Croix on Thurs-
day morning.

As jet there ha? not been much of a

rise in the river at Anoka, but it is re-

ported on good authority that that streauv

rose six feet at Princeton, on Friday
night, and strong fear:« are entertained

that the dam in the Rum river at Ano-
ka will go out. iu which case it will be

an utter impossibility to keep the boom

On motion the Board Adjourned until
' »°

^^^\f''<^l^
«'•"'" breaking, and ,ir>

one o'clock p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjournment,

called to order by the Clairman.
Resolved—That one hundred and fif-

ty two dollars of the va'uation
be abated upon wh of ae qr Sect. C T
116 R 2.'), belonging to .T. Q. Pav&on.

Resolved—That one 1 undrcd and ^f-

ty dollars is hereby appropriated out of
the Countv Road and Br.dge Tax fund
for the support of roads and bridges iu

the Town oi Chauhas!«en.

Resolved—That two \ undred dollars

is hereby appropriated oat of the Coun-
ty Road and Bridge tax ^und for aid to

^er7t miles of Irnff in that stream will bc

driven over the fttlls.

In the Conn Creek boom, above Mir-
neapolls, there are 20 000.000 feet ot

logs, and in the Carey Island boom then*

are 10.000,000 feet,' both of whioli will

stand a rise of two feet more in tl.e riv-

er, but if two feot more conies, gt^od by
to 3 \000.000 more. This would be «i»

untold disaster to .^J inneapolis, as it would
leave their mills entirely without mater-

ial for their summer'^) labor.

The losers from the breaking of the

boom and from the logs already gone
comprises every lumberman iu both Mic

k,T....« ^v \v«««t.--: t ^A u -J neapoiis and t>t. Anthony The heav-
the lown ot \> acontambuildinea bridte '

. *i
^'

,

T> • • I .. • «- • lest losers, us near as we can learn, are
across a Ravine on main street in \\a- 1 iir r» ir- . .

"= "'^^»" icaiu. «tc

--„• „;ii.„^ W. 1). Uasnburn, P. >icrii8<>n. Mrcoma village.
I o»._,i.i:.ii r- t> ;>i-_u- »:._.•.._. i_conia village.

Resolved—That one hundred dollars

is hereby appropi iated out of the Coun-
ty road and bridge tax fund to the town
of Camdeu as support for roads and
bridges

llesolvcd—That one hundred dollars

is hereby appropriated oat of theCoun

Stanchfield, F. B. Clarke, Faruham &
Co.

There are a hundred different rumora
as to the amount of logs that have gone
down up to this time, and there is notk-

ing reliable. Probably about 10,000,-

000, or nearly that, have gone already,

ty Road aud^iricige'^'' tai' "funTtrrhe I

»"/? '**** ^""-^ ^ T"^ f^'^ ""'hf^uT
Towh of Camden across Buffalo Creek L^n^,^??

'^' '?:^ T"^
'''" ^*

f'J^^'
at the Town site of Camden.

i

^^^
^^l^^'

'°^ *° ^'^^ lumbermeu of Mia-
Resolved-That one hundred and fl(ly dollara I °^*]iP/^"'; ....

ia herebr appropriated out if the Countr road Iheriveris higher at Minneapolis
and brideetax fund to the Tjwn oi Chaaka to

\ than it ha^ been since 1859. and is BtiU
aid IU building: a bridge across tht River road • • ^, ,

ww«^, au^ » ovu^

from Chaskrt to Carrcr. |

rising, though not very rapidly. At i*

Resolved—That nil moneyi appropriated br o'clock P. M. yesterday it cailie withio
theboardotCouuty ComuiissjoiiersofthisOoun-

. ^:_ :_-i,A„ -r -j,^ ,-«.. _: .. c icco
ty. for the repair of roads and bridges iu dif- , ^^ ^"/°<^» ^^ *"<^ ?'^e=^' ^l.^e of 1S59.—
forent Commissioners District, be expended un-

|

The falls are absolutely terrific, the wa-
***

J ^J'*. fT"'2'Tu
°*^ "''' Comrau^Moners of

:
ter plunginc over with sufficient force to

said districts, and the supervisors of tha Towns j- »
?. v »- euuivi«i<. .«•»,« «

in which such appropriations are made, «nd , "**PJ"^* ^^•'es weigning tons
further thst the Cuuntr Auditor is herebr au-

'*'-*-
thorised to draw ou the Tressury his order for
the various amounts upon tie order of aaid
Comniisaiooei-a.
Resolvod^That one hundred and eight dol-

lars is hereby appropriated >ut of the County
road and bridic:e tax fund to the Town of Lake-
town for btiildinit a bridge on the new road pet-
itioned for by Rom^tnus Hartnann and othora.

Bill of O. KravenbiM Clerk of Court, fbr
Clark feaa and Shettf t««a, March Una 18«7,
allowed. •«l.W
KeaolTed^Th It Ono Thousand Dollara of tbo

Co«'nty Vol. Bounty Fund ia hereby tranaferred
to th; special County Fund, aid that the County
Auditor ia hereby authorised to iaaue ordera on

Mr. Prince, of this city, who owns the
boom between this city and Fort Soell-

ing. threw open hii* boom to catch Homo
of those that were p»s.'<ing. and got itut^

full that it' could not stand the pressure,

and it broke ; and he not only 1o,st tbt^

logs just caught, but a large uu tuber

that were already iu the boom.—/'m^«"^

Chwring.—We have the most cheer-

ing news from all over the State in re-

asidapecial fund for hia, and the County Attor- : card to the nr.^l^ct of the wheat crop
neya aalarj and pav of the ConntT Commiaaiou- '

*^ *^

era.

Bill of Henry E. Wolff for bauKng a load
brieka, allowed, ttOoia

Bill of Louis Gothelf Justioi of the peace, for
Justice, Constable and witpcaa fees, iv •^aaa
State Ta John O Souter. allowed #11,76

Oats look well, and corn en mndy eoil

is doing very well, but the season ha*

been too wet iV.r corn in the Big Wooda
and on the prairio« we>l oi the •coda.

—

I

^1- I



^elected pi^ccUanii,

o >v>TtrK t»kpn oj unonymoa* coniinnnICiNK»%

aiiifcripta sliuiUd be wntlfn iii on" »idf vn\y
ifan If

A LOST C'llOKD.

Soaffd one dny nt tho orLvm.

i wax weary ami ill at i-a.-<i'.

Ami mvtlii;;tVs waniliTcU idly

Ovor the noisy ki-yj".

1 doni>t know what I wa« playlnjf.

Or wh.-ii 1 was droamins; lluu.

And I siruik one chord t>f inu^'ic.

Like the ^lound of a jrreat Amen.

1( llooded till' iTini''on twilitiht.

Like ihc clo»o oi" Hn an;,'fl 4 {Malm,
And 11 lay on my fcwn-d spirit

WuU a loucti ul° iufiiiilti cukin.

It qiiii'tod pain and sorrow,
l-iive love nViTi-omini; striR';

It setMiU'd th- lianuoiiinis ocho
Kruiu our tUttcordant lilt;.

ItHnkod all porpl«'Xi-d ineaiun^
Into one perlect peaio.

And tromliletl away into $iU-uce

As if it worv loth to ceaso.

I have sousrht but 1 seek It vainly,

That Olio lost chord divine.

Thai came from thi- 'onl ol the orijtan.

And entered into ntiuo.

Ir niav ho that death's bright anijols.

Will spiak in ttiat lUont a.;aiil,

I

I

i«av hv- mat only mi heaven
1 slull hear thati;raiid Anen.

Jack Sprout was a gooil busbaml, an in-

dul^otit hitluT, an hom-sl nx-xn, an a<-ct)in-

nuKtaiiiit: ini::iib;)r, aiiil lie pus^scsseii many
other f\ivlli-a'"iei of cliamctc-r wlii«-h

misrht have uiatU* liUn an ox'ellt'iit nuiubor

01 1'Vii'iy Wad it not bvu tor cortaiu loose

li.ibi'.s wiiieb tiad uiHrUeil bis eouise from

cbiKihoo*.!. Ills parents hail been careless

an I prone before liin», his fallit r had been

a toa:;h, rou>;h eusionier. sj Jack hail nat-

urally Ciune ill the saiae Iraek. But he

wa:* iooil l.)okin>r and kind hearted, and
gfuial atul social, and so hail gained

for a wife one ot the very bisl maidens

ot our town, us wtli as otie of the huud-

sonic st

.

Mister Fr.Kldy Sprout, aged five yoar^»,

stood by his m.ither's side, with a sadly

bc^riiutd and tear streaked face, and his

storv was, that Sulvinon Crord<in hud
wiii'p[)ed him with a stick, and the

bov's legs still bore a few slight tokens o(

the cistiL'atu'u. Freddy, with some of his

playiuate-J, h kd been throwing stone at iMr.

Goii'ion's dog, and i>ne of the missiles

hurled by ^ I eddy h:id hit t!ie animal ami
e lu^ed hitn to howl with pain. Of course

the >tonr thrown by siioh a tiny hand
could n- t have imUcied much iujuiy upon
the ciiniue brute, but Soloiuou Gordon
li>v\l his i\oiX, and whteii he saw what had
been done he"caught Mr. Freddy auUgave
*iim a thrashing; for, be it known, Solo-

,uon Gordon was just such another mauas
Jack Sprout—warm hearted, generous and
neiirht)or!y; but rough, uueilucated, strong-

willed and impulsive.

Jack Spi-oui pal on his hat and prepared
to silly forth. His lips were pale and
tigh.ly compres.^ed, and the huge
tuus. fes of his arms worked like bundles
of rope.

'• Dear Jack," pleaded his wife, "don't go
out 11. 'W."

•' Ltt me alone Abby. No man shall

strike a child of mine with ait having a

chance to strike me. 1 shall go and see

Sol. G.^rdon, and I'll give him such a lick-

in^- as he woat forget in a liun-y."

"No. no. Jack—don't go. What good
will it do?
cool."

"Pshaw! Ho away, Abby. There is

he had conu^ forth in safety, for Jack had

\ held him high aboTC the vuler during all

the time of iiis sliu<riile.

And when Ji»ck Sprout had regained his

breath and was able to apeak, lie looked to

see the boy that he hail .saved, and he savf

that it w».s Andy Gordon, a brighleyed,

(urly headed, fair-faced boy, not a year

older than was his S(m Freddy.
" Where's i>apa ? " asked the dripping

child.
" lie is coming," answered someone in

the crowd.
Jack li>oked up and s;\w Solotmui Gor-

d»>n coming—Solomon, pale and terror-

stricken—and with all possible htiste he

seizeil his coat and boots and hurried

away. He coul . not meet Solomon Gor-

don then.
"Meicy! what is it. Jack?"
Mrs. Sprout was alarmed. Her husband

was dripping wet, his step ^as toltoriug,

his breathing was lalxired. and there was a

livid mark on his forelu ad, as though he

hail received a heavy blow.

•It is nolhinsr, Abby."
" Has Solomon—"
" I'shaw ! D'ye think Sol. Gordon could

have done this? I have been in the river.

A little biiy had fallen from the bridge

right into the tlood beneath the falls. 1

jumi>ed in and brought him out."

"Alive?"
" Yes, alive and unhurt."
" Gh, thank GikI ! Whose child was it,

Jacky"
•• Don't stop to ask iiuestionsnow, Abby,

but make me a cup of hot, strong tt-a,

while 1 gel on some liry clothes. My
soul! I think 1 hud a narrow dodge of

it!"

Jack put on dry garments, and when he

had res'ed awhile he drunk his lea, and in

the cour^e of an hour all traces of e;»iuust

ion had pa.<sed awav.
"

I tell you, Abby, I have had a good

many toug'h j.)bs in my d ly, but 1 never

had one like that. A weaker man than I

could never have brought out that child

alive."
,

" Oh how ginnd it is, Jack, to u«;p one s

strength in such a cause! IJut whose child

was it, J'lck ? Do vou know ?
"

before Jack could answer, the outer door

was unceremoniously opened, and Soloi.ion

Gordon entvred the apartment. Abby
shrank back in alarm when she saw how
pale and excited the man looked, and how
he trembled, for she did not notice the

moist brimming light that shone iu kis

swollen eves.

"Jack! " spoke the new comer, in a

gasping manner, at the same time holding

out both his hands. He choked and stam-

mered, but presently gained slrenglh to

add: "Oh, mv God! what can 1 say ?

Jack! Jack!" 'Here the stout man broke

fairly down, and burst into tears.

Jack, almost as much allected as was
his visitor, arose and took the extended
hand.

" Never mind, Sol. It's all right."

"No. no!" cried Gordon. "It isn't

right; it never can be right. Oh. whatcan
1 do ? Jack, if I could only go back to

where I was this morning! My God! I.

beat y<ur child for u trifling thing, and you
saved mine from a terrible death; saved

him almost at the expensi' of your own
life. Kill me if yim will. Heat me. Jack

TUe lowu ** IJzurd Cuwe.**

[Krom tho Auauiosa ^lown) Kureka, May Vi.]

Wo herewith present the l^l.^l^•ry, given

us by Mr. Tarker, of his wiles case, also

the notes taken atthep(>«/"^<'/^«^ examina-

tion held by the physicians of this town,

and Dr. Russell, of MonticeUo, in piesince

of our citizens. The problem has been ac-

tually solved, whether or not there was a

snake or lizard in Airs. I'arker's stomach,

by her death, and by a inKiliuorUin examina-

tion. Thisca.sc has ocasioned much interest

at home and abrcail, and bct-n the topic of

diMtutwion for n number of weeks. The re-

|M>rl that Airs. l*aiker certainly had a vile

snake or a haleliil b/.aiil m her stomach
has been extensively diH-icminateil through

public, journals, and a varit ty of opinions

e.xprLS.-»ed in lelatioii to the i uusc of the

patient's illuesi and sullering ; theretoie it

is due to the mcdicui piolttsion, and the

community genemlly, th;tt a brief hisloiy

of the case and notes of the jh'tit-inoitcin

e.\aminati*ui be pnblisheti.

HISTOUY OK TUK CASK.

Mr. Parker says : My wife's age was 49,

the 8lh day of l;ist August. She had an

attack, something like iiuinsy, nine years

ago last November, that resulted in ulcera-

tions, and was attacked with a disease ol

the lungs in tliree or four weeks, and rai.^il

from them over two pints of Ihiid every

twenty four liour.^. Dr. Henuiiingway, of

New Vork, callnl a council on her case

the same fall, and pronounced it consump-

tion. Dr. Nats<»n saw her about three

months ago. He decided that one of her

lungs was gone, and the other baiUy dis-

eased. Said hecoiild d.) her no good farther

than advise palliatives.

TUK QUACK .M'l'E.Vlt.S ,\NU SfUGESTS TUK
MZAUn TllliOKY

A German from Lisbon, calling himself

Doctor (wh»?) aw her about eight weeks

ago, and, after an examination, proiuninced

the disease a snaki-, tape-worm or ii/ard ;

s;iid her lungs were just as -aoJ as his

lungs, and no di-ea-e in lliem; siid he

could take away the animal trom her in

three or four days, and she would be us fat

and hearty as any one.

First process of openition, to eat salt

herring, just taken out of the brine, wiih

vinegar, and crackers soaked in vinegar,

for foml, the tirsi week; and i>ut «m her

stomach a pouhice of garlic, als<» tis'.i oil

liud lard simmeivil together, and give her a

teaspoon ful morning and night, and bathe

the throat and chest with the same—the

Itelitflon on Siuidaj.

The tides comes twUe ftday In New York
harbor, but they come only once iu seven

days In (Jod's Hurbof of the sanctuary.

They rise on Sunilay, bu». ebb on Monday,
and arc down and out all the rest of the

week. Men write over their store d<K)r,

" nusimss IS business," and over the chureli

door, "UeUfioii is rcligum," and they say

to religion, " Never cinue in here," and lo

business, " Never go in there." " Ij^t ns

have no secular things in the pulpit " they

say ; we get enough ot them thiou^U tUo

w*H'k In New YorR. There all is stringent

and biting sellishness and knives, and
probes, and lancets, and hurry, and work,

and w»>rry. Here we want repose and

sedatives, and liealing hiilm. All is prose

over tliere. htie hi us have poetry. We
want to sing hymns and to hear alM)Ht

Heaveu aud G^lvaiy ; m bUori we waul
tlie pure. Gospel, without any worldly in-

tefmiMure." And so they clesiie to spend

a pions, tiuit»t Sabbath, full of pK-asant Im-

aginings and peacehil rellections ; but

when the day is gone all is laid aside They
will take by the throat the liist debtor

whom they meet, and extrlaim, " Pay me
what thou owesU it is Altniday." And

MtilVtJftAMV OF XliJU WI^KM.

It ifl roportwi that the Fenians are organ-

izing another raUlnpon Canada. It is said

that 30,000 men are to be concentrated on

the bui.°U<^ within atnonth. The Canadians

are preparing for defense.

The Secretary of the Treasury will pay

off the ten million dnllais of compound
interest notes maturing on the 10th inst.,

in currency, aud will uot use the tifiy inil-

lions of three per cents, authorized at the

last session of Congress, lor at least two
months.

The Judiciary Committee adjourned on

the yd till the 3Cth. The tinalvoieon the

impeachment (question btuod I'uur in favor

and five against it. A resolution of cen-

sure, declaiing that that the President had

been guilty or acts which merit the con-

demnation of the people, was passed by a

vole of seven to two.

Advices from Washington state that the

Judiciary Committee havcal)out concluded

when the miniMer ventures to hint to them I the im|)eachinent invesli^^'ation. One of

Wait until you are more

Abby
o save So

e it

not power enough <ni earth to save Sol

G<Mdon iVom a drubbing, aud I'll giv

to him V)el'oie the sun goes down."
And as Jack Sprout looked at that mo-

nitiil. he gave awful evidence that he was
physically able lo make good his word, for

a more magnilicent structure of Irame
work and muscle was not to be fouud in

the town.
'• Dear Jack," cried the wife, taking her

hu-sband by the arm. " Oh. do listen to

me one moiueni ; Freddy is uot much hurt,

and he ought not to have thrown stones at

G irdim's dog. You know both Soh>mon
and his wife set every thing by the little

animal, and he would uot bark at the boys

if they did not plague him. If you go and
find Gordon as you are now you w-ill only

make mutters worse. Oh, I wish you would
drop it.

Jack only shook his head, and smiled one
of those smiles which are terrible on the

face of an angry man.
" Oh, Jack, if you would only try the

eff- ct of kindness upon Solomau ! lie is a
gixxl man at heart

—

"

Jack interrupted his wife with a deris-

ive sneer.
" Don't laugh at me Jack. I tell you it

would be better to do so than to resort to

blow.s. If you were attacked I should

not blame you for trying to protect your-

?elf ; but this is not the case that calls

for your strength of muscle. There is a

higher and a nobler strength that you tau
use now."
"Oh, hoj" uttered Jack, "you are

preaching. You are giving nie some
of your Sunday school lessons. You
may experience religion as much as you
phrase, but you muslii't pree.cLi the siutl'

to me."
"Jack," spoke the wife, with stern so-

lemnity, "have I been worse since I

be.'an to have an interest in religious

things?"
" No. Abhy—you were always g^^o 1."

"Then why will you not liVii n to me ?

If yoa will Slay with me now—if you will

Wail until your anger is cooled—and then
gi) Hud speak kindly to Suiouion Gordon, 1

give you my solemn plediC" ll.nl you will

f.el a ihouauud times oetler than you will

it you—"
liui Jack would not hear hiswiTc out.

He had said that he w«mld lhra.-vh ."5<.loiuon

(lonlon. and he would keep his word. His

teiin>er was at the boiling point, and he
wa.T fairly aching 10 get his lingers on the

man who had dared to strike his boy ; for

Freddy was his pet, and every blow that

had been laid upon the child'.s body had
made a mark of tire upon his own heart.

So he put his wife away from him and hur-

ried from the house, slamming the door af-

ter him.
Away went Jack Sprout with rapid,

heavy 3 rides ; and had Solomon Gordon
fallen in his way ju.st then he would have
most assuredly been severely beaten for

though Sohiaion wiis a stout, bold man,
Jack was a very Hercules.

liui Jack was destined to get pretty thor-

oughly cooled olT before he met the object

of his wrath. As he approached the river

just below the falLs, he lieard loud cries of
alarm, aud upon hurrying forward, he
tijund thit a boy hail fallen Irom one of the
projecting tiniljcr? iut.i the water. He
lo4)ked over the ra'bng, and saw the little

fellow ju-.t coming to the surface of the
foaming boiling 11 kxI—a curly beaded
boy just about the age of his own dar-

ling FrcjJdy—stretching forth his tiny
hands in an agimy of despair. It was a
terrible place, thai seething, roaring pool,

wnere the waters of the great river came
pouring down from over the dam; but
Jack did not hesitate. Re forgot his ene-
my— forgot everything but the danger of
the little one—and inly stopping to kick
oft his boots, and throw aside his coat, he
leaped down into the ingry flood. He caught
the boy in his arm", and then struck for
the shore. It wap a mighty conflict, » ut
the strong man persevered. More thin
once those who had gathere<l upon tbe
rocks and upon the shore had reason to fear
that neither the man nor the boy would
come forth alive ; but Jack held his own
against the mad torrent, andfiaally reached
the shore, where many hands were ready
to help him. As tor himself, & few min-
utes' action assured him that be was able
to walk ; and he sustained no injury save

Do anything you like, but only forgive me,

so that this saving act of yours shan't be

always like a heap of 'coals upon my
head!

"

And then with sudden imoulse, vknder

the influence of such an emotion as he had
never before experienced. Jack Sprout

8aid:

" Solomon, I tell you it's all right. You
have no more reason to thank God that I

saved your child than 1 have. W^hen I

went from my house I was full of wrath
and madness, and curses were upon my
lips and in my heart. I should have sought

such revenge as the wild l)east seeks. Is it

not better that I found your little Andy iu

the flood? And is it not better that my
great strength was used in saving his life ?

1 forgive you from the bottom of my heart.

And now! say it's all right !

"

And so was cemented a Iriendship holy

and lasting.

Seemingly slight perturbations in the

current of a man's lile sometimes work
marvelous changes f>r good or ill.

" Abby," said Jack Sprout—it was late

in the evening, aud they had been sitting

for some time without speaking—"1 be-

lieve I am convertetl."

"Jack!"
" Yes, Abby, I am converted. Saul of

Tarsus, that you read to Freddy about last

Sunday, was not more suddenly brought

to light than I have been. Really and truly

there is more virtue in kindness than in

enmity ; it blesses everything and every-

body. He who bestows it is as much
blessed as he who receives it."

And then the wife, with her arm placed

arouud her husband's neck, gently, kiudly

said :

" Dear Jack, wouldn't we both be hap-

pier if we would try to live by the blessed

rules laid down by our Savior? Oh, I

know that they were given by one who
sought our highest good, and 1 think we
should find much joy in Irving to square

our lives by the golden rule."

And Jack, with a kiss, made answer

:

"My darling, we will try."

THK FLY.

BT WILLIAM BLJlKE.

Little fly

Thy fUinm'T's play
My thonirhtlecs haad
llad hru.shea away.

Am not I

A fly like thee.
Or urt 1 ot thou
A iiiun likj mef

For I dance.
And drink, and f>ins.

Till "om.; blind hani
Shall br-iah my wing.

If thotlittif i" life

And »treni;ih aud breath,

And the want
or thoii<;ht is dsatli.

Thpn ara

I

A happy fly,

ir I live

Or ir 1 die.

''Only a l^ittle 'Iip«y.**

" Oh, mamma !
" said a bright boy of

nine years, "did you hear the fir«-bells ring-

ing this morning?" "Yes, my dear."
" The City Hall was burned down," added

the boy, "and a man who had been put in

the lock-up for disorderly conduct was
burned to death." "Was he, indeed?"
" Yes, mamma ; and he was a real nice,

kind man. He got in a scuffle last night

with some rowdies, and tt) keep the peace

till morning they put him in tiie lock up.

People are so sorry he is burned."
" Yes, my boy, we have all reason to be

sorry. For a man to be burned to death

is a very shocking thing. Uut how came
the poor man to be in that scuflle? Y'ou

say be vwis a nice, kind man. That seems
strange."

" Why, mamma, he was only a little

tipsy."
" Only a little tip*}/ ! That explains nil."

" Yes, he was tipsy. And they think
that in lighting his pipe, towards morning,
a spark fell on something that kindled very
quick, and so the building was burnt, and
the man in it. He shrieked dreadfully to

be let oat, but they cuuld uot get him out
till it was tiM) late."

"Uemember that, my boy. When you
grow bigger, and the 1h)vs want you to

drink anything like rom or wine, don't

listen to them lor a momeiit. They may
say, * A little won't hurt you.' Kemember
that all the drunkards In the world began
by taking a little at first. The poor man
who was burned to death this morning had
no idea of being a drunkard. But bad

habits became stronger, and they make
slaves of us before we knowr ' it. Always
remember the man who lost his life be

garlic pimltice to drive the cr alure out or

the stomach, so that, pulling hot milk be-

fore the patient 8 mouth when she beni over

like a hoop, he could induce the vile " ser-

pent" to approiich near enough her mouth
so he could get hold ot him with his

tweezers and draw lum out. She must not

drink anything but whey and sour wine,

and a tea of elder blows" unil chamoiaile,

and to be sweat over sour whey. At the

end of the first week he could not get the

snake; would have to try anoiher week;
thought he hud not gone quite thorough

enough.
The second week, did not allow her to

drink anything but sour wine, and not to

e'U anything at nil. At llie end of two
weeks, cume to try again; milk heated and

put in a pan as before; said the .snake's

head was so large that it could not come up
tliat way ; no food yet.

The third week lie said h« would kill tho

snake an J have it pass the other way, and

gave her a teaspoon each of castor oil and
turpentine morning and night, and not to

eat anything yet.

Said in three days the snake would be
dead. She took turpentine and oil over a

week; when he came back and said the

snake was dead, and would pass away from
her in twenty-one days, which was five or

six weeks ago. Said the bones of the skull

ar.d the skin would uot digest, and that

they would pass ofl' so she couKi see them.

Gave her permissimi to eat, but the tur-

pentine h.id irritated the stomach, so she

could not tal^ much nourishment.
After the Twenty-one days hud expired,

he said the meat and skin of the animal
woulil not pass off h)r three or four weeks,

and perhaps longer. Two weeks ago, said

it was there yet, and would not come away
for a month or two, and might stay for

months, for the reason that the outside had

become coated like the stomach, and the

acid of thelirer\\o\\\d not act on it ; that it

had been there so long it had become as a

part of her being. The following was
prepared by the Doctor's directions, and

ordered by him lo be w orn thr whole time :

One pint each elder barK, slippery elm, flax

seed and bran, put in a flannel bag and
covered on both sides with black ihcep's

tooU.

Before he commenced doctoring her she

was uf) and around the house quite com-

fortable. Lust Friday she was gaining

strength £. little and went a few steps to

her brother: When she came home and
got on the first step she fell from it and

bruised her temp.e. She be«amc uncon-

scious the next morning, and remaiued so

until she died on Sunday noon.

POST MOU'lEM EXAMINATION.
On Monday, a post inorttui examination

was held, by request ot Mr. Parker, to de-

cide the question whether his wife had
been the victim of a miserable quack 01

had be-n treated by a scientific man. Mrs.

Paiker had often made the request that an

examination should be mude, as she was
convinced that some monster inhabited her

internal organs. In the examination an
incisi<m was made, commencing just below
the chin and reaching the whole length of

the abdomen, and all the internal organs

were exposed to view and subjected to a

thorough examination. Tlie mucous
membrane of the throat (the pharynx and
larynx) were found ulcerate*, their entire

surface; the heart was in a healthy condi-

tion. Upon attempting to remove the

lungs which, in the liealthy suliject, hang
loose iu the thorax so that Ihey are easily

removed l)y severing their natural connec-
tu»ns, it was found that by disease they were
firmly attached to the walls of tho rliest.

The left lung for its whole extent was a

diseased mass, and had to be dissected from

its surnmnding organs with cure lo remove

it entire. The lower portion of the left

lung was entirely gone, and its place occu-

pied by a large abscess, which had formed

udhe^ions to the ribs, stomach, and liver.

On the inside of thea»>3cess small particles

of tubucular deposits were found. The
upper portion of this lung was conjested,

and tubucular deposits found through it.

The right lung was also conjested, and the

same tubucular concretions were found

scattered through the upper porti<m, and
had begun lo soften and destroy the lung.

Then came the search for the monster

"reptile with four feet," "large head, and

coateil like the stomach so that the acid of

the liver would not dissolve it." No one

appeared afraid, as the monster " was dead
'

iiiul a good many present to assist if one of

us should be pounced upon. With caution

and carefulness we carried on our examina-

tion through the large and small intestines

up to tbe st(»macli another detachment

down the throat to the other end of the

organ; then with a bold rush the snake's

hiding place was cut open, and nothing of
" skull or skin," tracks, marks, or indica-

tions that shtiwed that such an animal had

ever visited that much si-ciuded spot ; aud

the fast believers of snake in the stomach

have come to tht^ conclusion that they

never did really believe anything about it.

something about their duty to their fellow

men, they say, -'Oh, you stick lo your
preaching. You do not know how to col-

lect your own debts and cannot tell what
a man m.iy have lo do in his intercourse

with the world." God's law is not allowed
to go into the week. If Ihe merchant spies

It in his store, l^ throws it over the coun-
ter. If Ihe clei|| sees it in the bank, he
kicks il )ut at t$t door. If it is fotintJ in

the street the mijltitude pursue it, pelting

it with stones, as if it were a wolf escaped
from a menagerie, and shouting, " B:tck

With you. You have got out of Sunilay."

There is no religion in all this. Il is mere
.sentimentalism. Ileligion belongs toevery

day ; to the place of business as much as to

the church. High in an ancient belfry

there is a dock, and once a week the old

sexton w inds it up ; but it has neither dial

plate nor hands. The pendulum swings,

and there il goes, ticking, ticking, uay in

and day out, unnoticed and u.seless. What
the old dock i-s, in its dark chamber keep-

ing lime but never .showing it, tnat is the

lUi-re sentimentality of religitm, high above

life, in the region of airy tlioughls; perched

up in the top of Sunday, but without dial

or pointer to let the people kn«w what
o'clock it is. of Time, or of Eternity.

Hkv. H. W. Bkecheii.

the last witnesses ex;unined was Secretary

Stanton, who testified at great length before

the Committee, on the 31st, but the sub-

stancii of his testimony has not transpired.

It is believed that no report will be made
until December.

4th, doing considerablL' damage to the

streets, and filling tlie cellars with

water. ScTcral houses were struck by

lightning.

The Council Btaffs NmpareU of the 4th

contains an »ccouiit of fresh Indian out-

rages of a startling nature. A Western

dispatch says :
" The mail-coach on the

Smoky Hill route was f red into near Big

Timber, a few days ago, and again near

UuHsell Station. The fmner staticm was

attacked three nights in succession."

Accounts of tl.e Indij.n war are in direct

contradiction. The JJnkolian, of the 18lh

May, published in Dakjta Territory, says

tiiat not a single depredation has been

eoininiiliKl b}' the Indians on the Upper

MibMtuii river since the opening oi naviga-

tion. A dispatch from Omaha stales that

a reign of terror i)revi lis over all the re-

gion fiiHu lUG mowihcf the Platte to the

mountains, |^st. and vebt, and all along

their base IVom the Sn;<»ky Hills to Idaho.

Wells, Fargo «fc Co.'s line is protected by

an escort through dtmgi'tous localities, and

there has been but little interruption.

re-

Patent Hay IKukc KMiiidlc.

How the swindlers operate is thus de-

scribed by the Poughkeeiisie EagU'

:

The modus opeiandi of tlip parties was
asfoHows: Arriving in the country they

separate, taking dillereiit towns, and ciicu-

laiing among the hard fisled farmers, otter-

ing ll'.e most tempting inducement.s, and
usually succeeded in selling the right to

sell, Ac, George N. Palmer's bay rake and
tender combined for one hundred dollars.

They represent the machinery as selling at

retail at eighly-fiviulollars, and that il is so

perfect that no firmer v\\\ allord to do

without il; that the purchaser of the right

can procure the r.ike for thirty-five dollars

at the mtmulactory, and sell at a profit of

fifty dollars.

To show that they have unbounded con-

fidence in the enormous profits accruing to

the purchaser, they ofler to take his note

for one year, and in case the buyer does

not make two hundred do.lars profit in that

time, without counting one machine for his

own use, thev agree to take back the right

or share free of charge. If the farmer con

sents under the above rejulations, one of

the swindlers draws out a note in blank

form, w hich is filled up jjroperly.and then,

in order to make the buyer feel safe, the

swindler, in some cases, turns the note over

and endorses on the back " Not to Ixj used

until the end of oue year, and then, in case

Mr. (u.sing the name given on the

note,) has not made two hundred dollars

fnmi the sale of the article, this note to be

relumed and not used at all," <ir w<irds to

that ertect, which the swindler signs and

the parties separate.

Once imt of sight, the swindling opera-

tion commences—first by the swindler

taking from his pocket a pair of scissors or

a kniie and trimming oft* the edges of the

note, when the back immediately separates

from the front, for the piece of paper on

which was written the agreement to return

the note in one year it ihe farmer had not

maile anything out of the sale of the article

was neatly fastened to the note itself in a

scientific manner with mucilage. Having
thus freed the note from any encumbrance,
he proceeds to the next tanner and gets it

cashed, or gives it in payment for a team
of horses, carriage, or what not. By these

means it is eslimated that the party has

obtained nearly one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, twenty-five or thirty

wagons, and from sixteen lo twenty horses

from dillerent farmers in the western part

of the State.

Xlie l^ittle Uoy"!* Itebukc.

There was once a very old man who
lived in the house of his son. The old man
was deaf; his eyes were dim, and his legs

weak and thin. When he was at the table

he could hardly hold his spoon, so much
did his hand shake ; sind at times he would
spill Ins soui) on the cloth.

All this vexed his son and the son's wife

;

and they made the old man sit in a corner

behind tho stove. There he ate his food

from an earthen-ware dish; and he had not

always too much lo eat as you may guess.

Well, one day his trembling hands could

not hold the dish; it fell <m the floor and

broke. At this his son and his son's wife

were so vexed that they spoke harshly to

the old man. His only answer was a deep,

sad sigh. They then brought him a bowl
made of wood, out of which he had to take

his fiMxl.

Not long afler this, his little grandson, a
boy of alHJUt four years of age, was .seen at

work with a chisel and hammer, h«)llowing

out a log ot woml.
His p:, rents could not guess what he was

trying to do. The little boy said nothing to

any one, but kept at work on the log, and

looktKl very grave, as it he had some great

work in hand.
" What are you doing there?" asked his

father. The liitle boy did not want to tell.

Then his mother asked, " What are you
doinir, my sim?"

" Oh!" said he, " I am only making a lit-

tle trough, such as our pigs eat out «)f."

" But what are you making it for, my

Koreie:n lutclliffence.

The Chinese rebellion is on the increase.

Lord Monck has been appointed Viceroy

of Canada.

Some 20 or 2."j Fenians, who attempted

to land near Dungaroon, Ireland, were ar-

rested on the ;M.

Latest advices from Mexico indicate that

Maximilian will certainly be shot or hanged

by oilier of President Juarez.

A dispatch from London states that the

uucertainty as to the fate of Maximilian

ciealesan intensely painful feeling through-

out Europe.

The Japanese Government has consented

to the opening of the ports of Osaca, Y^-d-

do and Negala to European settlement and

intercourse.

The Frinch Government has bought the

ironclad Onondaga of our Government for

a million and a half of dollars. She is now
in European waters.

The Government has issued a proclama-

tion extending a gencraL amnesty to the

Poles encaged in the last insurrection in

Russian Poland.

Tho London Time^ says that Juarez can

neither construct nor maintain a govern-

ment, and that the United States must un-

dertake an interventiimin Mexican aflairs.

It is understood to be the intention of

the Sultan of Turey to visit Queen Vic-

toria sonu^ time in July, after he has com-

pleted his visit to Napoleon and the Paris

Exposition.

The Prussian Cabinet and the Govern-

ment of tlie Czar have come to an under-

standing on the Eastern question and poli-

cy. Either Government in the East will,

hereafter be identical.

It is understood as a result of the meet-

ing between the Emperor Napoleon and

the Czar of Russia, that they have agreed

upon a settlement of the Cretan difliculty,

which will be proposed to the other great

European Powers, and which, it is hoped,

will be adopted by them, and urged on the

Sultan with their united influence.

The cause of popular rights in England

has gained an important victory in the

House of Commons. A bill recently passed

conferring the right of sufiVage upon all

tenants in boroughs who pay their own
tax rates, and upon all country tenants

who occupy lands or tenements worth £12.

Jeff. Davis arrived at Toronto last week.

He was enthusiastically cheered by a large

crowd, and drove to the residence of Major

Hedam in company with Mr. Mason and

General Reid. He afterwards received a

number of visitors, and left in the after-

noon for Niagara Falls. Ho intends to re-

side at St. Catherines.

The report that the American bark Rover

had been wrecked on the Southern end of

the Island of Formosa, and her crew jiiur-

dered by natives, is confirmed. H. B. M.

vessel Cormorant endeavored to land and

gain information, but was fired on and

compelled to retreat. The Cormorant

shelled the place two hours and returned

lo Amihaukoer.

At Toronto, on the 4th, a fashionable

wedding took place in St. James' Cathedral.

William Hyde, of the St. Louis Republican,

was married to Miss Benson, a Southern

lady. The Cathedral was densely crowded.

Jefl' Davis and Mr Mason, General Jubal

Early, and a host of other Southern celeb-

rities were present. Mr. Davis was loudly

cheered.

The crew of the ship Parsee, on the

voyage hence to Hong Kong, mutinied

after leaving the Sandwich Islands. The

ofTicers discovered that the treasure room

had been entered and a box broken open,

and ascertained that the crew had con-

spired to murder the captain and other

officers and take possession of the treasure

($200,000), scuttle the ship and take to the

boats. The olllceis were armed with Hen^

ry rifles. After a sharp fight, kiUing one

and wounding two or three, the oflicers

succeeded in putting the mutmeersin inms.

The crew were ali negroes shipped in San

Francisco.

Th« I last.

Two cases of genuine cholera are

ported in Roosevelt street, New York.

The Ma.ssachuaetis Ltgislatureadjourned

tiine llie, Saturday evening, June 1, after a

session of 1i^ months.

The bcxly^f AiteniJS Ward arrived in

New York .j^n the olst ult. by fteamer

Deutschluiid, and was taken to Maine for

interment.

One thousand three hundred and fifty

emigrants arrived at Jlew Y'ork last week,

in the thip John Bertram, from Bremen.

She reports thirteen dcathscm the passage.

The execution of Gottlieb Williams, for

the murder of Mrs. M Her of Philadelphia,

in Septmibe^-liisti tcok place in Moya-

inensing Prison. Williams made no con-

fession.

At Albany, on thf; 4th, Hon. L. Harris

lliscox, a member of Ihe New Y'ork Con-

stitutional Conventioi, was shot dead at

Stanwix Hall, by a man who talks deliber-

ately of the deed, and iays he can justify it.

The new Iciat granted Rev. Joel Lind-

sley, indi(te<l J'or whipping his child to

death, was concluded on the 1st inst. The

jury failed lo agree, standing ten for ac-

quittal and two for cf nvicliou. The jury

were discharged. The prisoner then plead

guilty of manslaughb»r in the fourth de-

gree, aud was sentenced to pay a fine of

|250.

Xh«i !«outli.

Chief Justice Chase is going to hold

Court in Raleigh, it in said.

Gtneral Sheridan having appointed Thos.

J. Durant Governor of Louisiana in place

of Wells, removed, 1 le former has written

peremptorily declining the appointment.

General Pope has issued an order revers-

ing the order issued 1 day or two since by

the commander at Mobile, suppressing the

Republican newspaper, and prohibiting

another interference with the press or the

freedom ot speech.

The inauguration of Hart's marble statue

of Henry Clay, in the Court House at

Louisville, took place last week, and was

one of the most brilliant demonstrations

ever made in that ciiy. The procession of

the diflereut orders ond associations was

very long and imposing.

A man named Jefl". Lee, und-jr sentence

of death f>r murder in South Can lina, has

informed General fcickles that the killing

was done while he vas aiding Uuicm pris-

oners to escape, and if he had not killed

the deceased he would have lost his life

himself. The Gene -al has ordered an in-

vestigation.

The JIaryland Constitutional Conven-

tion, by a vole of 7f to 24, has struck from

ItM Lftadlns FrovUtons.

The bankrupt law passed at the last ses-

sion of Congress went into lull operation
on the Ist inst.

Provision is made, it will be rememberi'd,
for the bankruptcy of j)artner-!hips and of
corporations, and f<»r tlie sujieisedure ot
the bankrupt proceedings by arrangement.
Any perw)u may voluntarly ohiuin the
benefit of the act who owes debts e.\ceed-

ing $200, by applying by petition to "the
judge 01' the judicial district in wktch such
j)er.son has resided or carri<'d on bus'ness

for the six months next immediately preced-
ing the time of filing such petition, or for

the longest period during sueli .six montiia

selling forth his jilace of re-iilme, his in-

ability to pay all his debts in full, his will-

ingness to surrender all his estate and
ettccts for the benefit of his creditors, and
his de: ire to obtain the benefit of this aci

;

and he must annex to his petition a
scliWiule verified by oath, before tbe court,

or ^ore a register in bankrujdcy, or be-

for?ftne of the commissioners in the cir-

cuit court of the United States, coulaii.ii g
a full ami true statement of all his debts,

and, as far as possible, to whom due. with

the place of residence of each creditor if

known to the debtor, and if not known the

fact to be so suted, and the sum due to

eacll, creditor; also the nature of each debt

or demand, whether founded on writien

security, obligation, contiact or filhei wii-e,

and iiTsotbe true cau.se and consideiai ion of

such indebtedness, in each cas<;, and the

place Where such indebtedness accrued, and

a fctateinenl of any exis'iug niorigage,

pledge, lien, judgment, or coiialeiai, or

other security given for the payment of the

.same; and shall also annex to h'n petition

an accurate inveiit(»ry, verified in like mat-
ner. of all his estale, both real and per-

sonal;" Notice of the proceedings must be

given to all creditors, and the propiity ia

to be turned over to an assignee I'lp their

benefit. There is excejjled trom the pio-

visions of the act the '• necessary house-

hold and kitchen furniiuie, and such oiher

articles and necessaries of such bankrupt
as the said assignee shall designate and set

apart, having reference in the amount to

ihe family, condition and circumslanc< .« of

the bankrupt, but altogether not to exceed
iu value, iu any c ise, the sum of $50U ; and
also the wearing apparel of such bankrupt,
and that of his wife ami childen, and the
uniform, arms and equipments of anj' per-

son who is or has been a soldier in the
milialia or in the service of the United
States ; and such other property as now is,

or hereafter shal. Ix-, e-xeinpted from at-

tachment, or seizure, or levy on execution

by the laNvs of the United States, and such
other pniperty, not included in the fore-

going executions, as is exempted from levy

and sale upon e.vecution or other proci ss

or order of any court, by the laws of the

State in which the bankrupt has his diiUii-

cile at the time of the ci>mmenctmeni of

the proceedings in bankiupu.v', to an
amount not exceeding thai allowed by su; h
Stale exemption laws in force in the year
1864."

Six months after the abjudication cf

bankruptcy, after publication in the new.s-

papers, a certificate is given the bankrupt
discharging him forever from his debts ex-

isting at that time. Any person owirg
debts may involuntarily be declared a bank-

rupt, who shall " depart from the State,

district or territory of which he is an in-

habitant, with intent to defraud his cred-

itors or being absent shall, with S'ldi in-

tent, remain absent ; or shall conceal him-

self to av<iid the service of legal priK-ess in

an action for the recovery of a debt or de-

mand provable uuder this aci ; or shall

conceal or remove auy of his properly to

avoid its being attached, taken or si cjucs-

teredon legal process; or shall make iiry

assignment, gifi, sale conveyance, or trans-

fer of his estate, property, rights or credits,

either within ^he United Stales or else-

where, with intent to delay, deftaud or

hinder his creditors, or who lias been ar-

rested and held in custodi" under or by
virtue of any process of execution, issu-

ing out of any court of any Stale, district

or lerrilory, within wliich such debt"r re-

sides or lias property, founded upon a de-

mand in its nature provable against a b.i!;k-

rupl's estate under this act, and for a sum
exceeding $IU0, and sucJi jirocess is re-

maining in force and not d'sciiirged by
or in any other manner providedpayment/ **^, **<*0 CAUvn. ».»-'.*- Jitl^ lilt iJ i , V/1 *** «i-J^. \',,MV» ...»,....-.

the bill of Rights tl e clause declaring that by'the law ol such State, uislricl or terri-

tory applicable thereto, for a i>oni^ of

son V"

" I ammnking it," said he, "for you and

father to eat out of when I am a man."

The parents looked at each other and

burst into tears.

Froei that time forth they treated the old

man well. He had the best place at the

table, a nice dish, and plenty of food.

—How is it that mottoes on clocks and

watches have almost invariably been of

little witty significance? One of the best

was an elfect of accident. The maker of a

|>ublic clock repeatedly asked bis employer

what legend he should put upon the face,

but he could never get an answer. As often

as lieappeared in presence of bis employer,

the latter was too much occupied, or too

little in the vein, U> attend to him. Al last,

obtaining sight of the approaching clock-

maker, on the old ipiestion, the angry gen-
" Go about

a few triHiDg bruiitefl. And as for the boy, I cause he was ' only a little tipsy.'

"

—Persons familiar %vith .the navigation

of the Chippewa river know that the boats tieman called aloud : "Go about your

running there are of very diminutive size, business !" The delighted mechanician

Some of them carry a bag of shot for bal- I

l^y^y\^^ ti,,g ^g designed for the legend for

last; others hare'ruleB that passengers I .g^hich he was walling, and clapped it on
shall not shift their quids of tobacco from .th« face of the dock. Thenceforth, who
one side of the mouth to the other without

giving notice to tiic officers. We learn

that anoiher passenger packet has just

come on, and that slio refuses to tarry all

passengers who do not pttrt t/unrhair.int/ta

middle. What next ?

Whv is wet weather more pleasant
thsa dry T fiecaaio It 1« uuru la door-ftbiu.

ever looked up at it to learn the hour had

the not unapt admonition before his eyes to

"Go aboul his business."

—One result of the war is that Wash-
ington contains nearly double the popula-

tion it had in 1860, and tho business is

twice as large.

Tbe H'eHt.

A Convention is called at Cleveland,

on the Ifith, of July next, to adopt the

cental system.

S. B. Hempstead, the Panora mail rob-

ber, has been removed to Fori Madison

for safe keeping.

Rails are laid forty miles beyond the

point named, but travelers to Denver are

conveyed from there in stages.

A majority of the managere rf the street

railways in St. Louis have resolved to ad-

mit colored persons to all their cars.

The John Powers, lost on tho steamer

Wisconsin, on Lake Ontario, was not the

celebrated skater, as reported, but anoiher

person of that name.

The steamer Miner, reported to have

been captured and destroyed by Indians,

some weeks ago, on the I'ppcr Missouri,

has been definitely heard from.

George Esterly & Co.'s reaper works at

Whitewater, Wisconsin, were burned on

the 31sl ult. The loss is |40,000: insured

for f 16,000. The origin of the fire is un-

known.
A dispatch from the North Platte river,

three huftdrod and five miles west of Oma-
ha^ Nebrliska Territory, announces the safe

arrival there of Suualor Wad«'s excursion

party, all in good spirits.

The heaviest \hundcr storm ever known

In Cincinnati passed oyer that city on the

slavery shall not be permilted in that State,

and substituting in its stead one declaring

that slavery shall not be re-established in

that State, but, having been abolished un-

der the policjr andinthority of the United

States, comptnsarion in consideration

therefor is due frou. the United Slates.

The President " and party arrived in

Raleigh on the 3d They were welcomed

by Mayor Haywood, and the President re

plied. Sitbscquen ly he spoke from the

balcony of the hold, acknowledging the

cordial reception extended by the citizens,

referring to his recollections of the scenes

of his youth, payirg a handsome tribute to

his subsequent ca eer, aud informing Uie

young men of Raleigh that, being no long-

er an jispiraut hinii-df, all places of himor

and emolument were open to them.

Speeches were also made by i.*oslmaster

General Randall aid Gen. Sickles.

The ceremonies at the City Cemetery

in connection with the dedication of the

mtniument to tht! father of President

Johnson took placi on the 4th at Raleigh,

N. C. The monu;nent is a single shatY of

reJ limestone, tet feet high with an or-

namental cap, and bears the following in-

scription :

"In iiPinorv of
J.\( e)l; JoilNse^N,

brlovod mid rcspoiti il h.v jiM «lio knew tiim.

Uorn . l>i<*l Jaiiimiy. ISfi. rr.>in disease

caused by nn oven Hon in saviug
till- lltV of his Irii-iid.'"

The President and party accompanied by

Gov. Worth, General Sickles and others,

having reached the cemetery in carriages,

were conducted to the platform near the

monument. A rery large number of

spectators were present, all apparently

deeply interested n the ceremonies. After

preliminary rellgitms exercises, the Hon.

D L. Swain. D. D., President of the State

University, delivered the adilress, in which

he traced the history of the city of Raleigh,

and in this conniciion alluded to J.acob

Johnson, who, by a deed of noble daring,

saved from ilrowning Henderson and Cal-

houn, at the ultimate cost of hie owu life,

passing away e'cntually a martyr to

humanity. 'The onitor, among other

things, alluded to the fact that three na-

tives of the Stall? of North Carolina-

Jackson, Polk.aad Johnson—had passed

from obscurity and poverty in North

Carolina to comparative opulence in Ten-

nessee and Ihenic to the highest point ol

lionor in the Uni:>n and the world.

seven days ; or has been actually iiiqins-

oned for'more than seven days in a civil

action, founded ou contract, tv>r the sum of

$100 or upwards; or who, being b.inkrupt

or insolvent or in contempla.ion of bank-

ruptcy or insolvency, shall make auy i«:iy-

ment, gift, grant, safe, ctmveyanoe or trai.s-

fer of money or other property, esiaie,

rights or credits, or give aiiv warrant or

coutess judgment, or'procuie or sutler his

property lobe taken on legal pri»cess,with

latent to give a preference to one or more
of his creditors, or to any person or per-

sons who arc or may be liable for him as

iiulorsers. bail, sureties or otherwise, or

\viTh the intent, by such disposition of his

property, to defeat or delay the operatioa

of this act; or who, bring a banker, mer-
chant or trader, has fraudulently stopped

or suspended and not resumed payment «f

his commercial paper, within upeiitKlof

tourteeu days." The duties of regi>ters m
bankruptcyare, "To make adjudication of

bankruptcy, to receive the surrcndt-r of

any bankr'upt, t« administer oaths in all

proceedings Iwlore him, to hold aud pre-

tiide al meetings of creuilors. to t dee proof

of debts, to mrike .all computations of divi-

dends and all orders of distribuli.-n, and to

furnish the assignee with a certified copy
of such orders, and of tlie schedules of

creditors and assets filed iu each case, to

audit aud p:iS3 accounts of assisrnees, lo

grant protection, to pass the last examina-
tion of any bankrupt in cases whenever
the assignee or a creditor do uot oppose,

and to sit in chambers and dispatch there

such part of llie administrative business of

the court and such uncontested matters as

shall be defined iu geoerjil rules aiul orders,

or us the district judge shall in any p:iriic-

ular matter direct; and he shall also mike
short memoranda of his i^rivi-edin^s iu

each case in which he shall act, in a docket,

lo be kept by him lor that purpose.

—A tobacco fina in New Y^>rk has adopt-

ed the old trick of placing a f IIM) groenbaik

in a certain paper ot chewing tobacco, and

consequently t Ileitis an unusual demand

(or the " brands" of this himse.•
The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany have just given a Buflalo house an

order for three niiiliou envelopes. Onoe

beforea Bulfalo firm received an order from

Uio same company for five millions.

The Boston Jourmd says, that in that

city an egg was lecently placed in a vessel

which was revolving '^32 times a minute,

and in six minutes il was cooked by the

heat of friction.

Sharp I'Otisons.

Under the reign of the first caliphs there

was a merchant at Bagdad equally rich aud

avaricious.
(>ne day he bargained with a pcirter to

carry hmue for him a large basket ot porce-

lain vases f(»r ten paras. As they went
along, he said to the man :

"My friend, you are young, and I am
old ; you can still earn plenty. Si rike oil,

1 entreat you. a para from your hire."

"Willingly,' replied the porter.

This request was repeated again and
airain, until, when tliey reacht\i the house,

liie porter had only one para to receive.

As they went up stairs, the merchaut
said

:

" If you will resign the hist para, 1 wul
give you three pieces of advice."

" lie it so," said the porter.

"Well, then," said the morrhant, "if

any one tells you it is InMter to be tasting

than feasting, do not believe him ; if any
one tells you it Is better to walk than ride

do not beiieve him ; if any one tells you it

is better to be pixir than rich, do not be-

lieve hilA."
" My good air," replied the astonished

porter, " I knew these things before ; but

if you will listen to me, i will give you ad-

vice such as you never heard.

The merchant I urneil round and the por-

ter throwing the ba&kel down the stairc.^>c,

said to him

:

*' If any one tells you that your v*e«3 ie«

main unbroken, do not believe him."

Before the miser could reply, the fort«r

made his escape.
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I'erMonal aad l.ii<erarT.
5Iaji>r Ben Pkri.ky I'oouk, «>f the B09-

tnii J'Hirnal. U partially bliud and in de-

cl ill ins: health.

A I.UK Caky's now iloinestic novel,
**Tlio IJishops Son." is alrtady in its third
t'diti<Mi. three thousand, ti,\\.\io\xg\\ pabliahed
but :i fortnight ajro.

HuiiAHo WAsniNOTON.a direct descend-
ant »>i" Lawrcnti' Wasliinuton, the elder
brotluT of the father of George, died in
Washington recently.

It was Clarkston Staofield. the well
known paint.T. who diwl in England May
Clsi, not Stan field tlie member of Parlia-
ment, :»s rei>orted per cable.

A WKAi.THY admirer of Rev. HenryW inl lieecher has ofVered to furnish that
versatile clergvntan with all the capital hem ly need to start a new Imftpc/uhnt of his
o rt n.

Wm. B. Astor, of New York, owns ronl
estatf vultKd at i:(?ii.O<)U.O0O. But he suffers
with th.' dyspepsia and with the burdens
of his immense businese, so Unit he Iwks
liki- an unhappy man.

In the Siipti;u'« Court at Providence,
Uhode Isl.uui, on Monday, May^Oth, Mary
Spoom-r recovered lO,lHH)from the Boston
A- Providence Railroad for the U>ss of the
hfe of her husband, Samuel ]I. Spooner.
C 'i NT BisMAUK s tiers terribly from a

nervous ilistase which prevents liim from
sleeping. To rec >yer some sleep he gets on
a lioise at one o'chn-k at night and ride.s till

four oVlock. returns home^goes to beiland
s!eei>s rtvi- liours.

Bit^RtH>nEK.N Tyaber, a Mohammedan,
his been :ulnutted to practice at the English
bar. He was9wt>ru on the Koran. He in-
ttiids to practiceat the bar at Bombay, and
will be the first member of llie bar iu India
who is a disciple of the Prophet.
Catukuink E. Huttox, of Caroline

county, Va . claims to be sole heir of
$1.0i)t).<X^O worth of property in New Al-
bany, ^iktl., which was granted n;atiy years
«g.» to one of her ancestors. The ladv is

Mnsjle, but if she proves her claim to
fortune has not much longt r to wait.

>'nR Union Pacific Railway C'«impany
(Eislern Division) are preparing to senll
out a large surveying party across the
plains. Tlie patty will number about
eighty perM>ns. They were 'o stnrt about
th- first of June. General Wright, the
late Superintendent, is Chief Ensineer ; L.
11. Eieh >lt7. First As.sistant ; J. Runk,
SeciMid A.<sistant. J. I). Criley goeq out
as .Master Mechanic. It will be a "final sur-
vey of the route, and take alxmt nine
months.
PEK^EVERAXCK has been rewarded in

the case *>t' Elea/.ur Wo*)»ter, a lawyer of
Rt-nsselaiT county. New York. Twelve
years ago a farmer, namid Henry Erst, was
killed at a crossing of the Hudson River
Riilroad, in Bath. The wi low brought
suit for damages, and retainetl Woosler,
wlio finally became involved to the extent
of i|l.-^uO. which he had paid in costs. The
C:vse went up and down
riaa

on
a verdict

To

—A Leeds (Maine) man nameil St inch-
field recently siild a ht)r8e in Califbrnla
Jbr $45,(HH). The hor.s<! wa3 raisetl in
M» inc and can trot a mile in 3:15 every
time. .

—The SeUntific American computes that
if we are not more economical, our supply
of anthracite coal will be exhausted in one
hundreil and eighty years. The present
stock on liand is eighteen billion tons.

—The Government CommisMoners
examined anil accepted the additional
forty miles of the Uniim Pacific Railroad,
in Nebraska, on last Saturday. The
track is laid sixty miles beyond the North
Platte.

—The American shipping interest is

reviving fast since the war. The number
of American vessels has increased two
thou.sanil in two years, antl that of foreign
vessels in our trade has ci>rrespondingly
decreased.

—About fifty n(»rthorn capitali.sts, among
whom is Fernando Wood, have purchased
;{U,000 acres of laud in southwestern
Virginia, and will go into the iron manu-
facture, the company has twenty million
dollars capital.

—Mayor Smith, of Bo.ston, introduced
squirrels into the Boston Common. Tlie
animals first drove away the birds, which
f<»rmerly destroyed the worms, and then
ginlled many ot" the trees, which have had
to be cut down.

—A Mobile paper sjiys to the citizens
" Die v^'hile you can die chaap," and says
of the city sexton: "Our old friend Be-
Broujoii will bury any one— friend or foe
—at twenty per cent.reiluction on former
prices. Here's your time

!

"

—A paper bonnet is mentioned as the
latest novelty in millinen'om. This pre*--

ious heaii ornament costs but $1, and the
gpi-at ailvantage it has is said to be that it

win kee|) its dear wearers from catching
colli, as they will probably stay at home in
damp weather.
—Divers at work in Boston Harbor to

get the sunken yacht Wave out of the
channel, found two of the women who

her I Were drowned when she went down, ding-
ing to the rigging, holding on wilhadeatii-
grip. Had they let go they would have
come to the sur'lace, and might haye been
saved.

—The quantity of oysters brought to
Baltimore in a single season is fully
5,0tX),0l)0 bushels. Some of these are
packeil raw in cans, iced, one gallon in
size, requiring about 4,'2r)0,000 cans and
200,000 cases. The balance of them
say y00,(X>0 bushels, are hermetically
sealed.

—Richmond papers state that the Vir-
ginia Central Railway will be completed
to Covington l)y July 1st. The iron is
purchased, and the work of laying the
track has been commenced. The comple-
tion of the road to Covington leaves only
twenty miles of staging to the White Sul-
phur Springs.

-When Frank Bird, the Walpolc (Ma.«s.)
Representative, was called to take his offl-

• went up and down in the courts, and cial oath, at the opening of the .session, he
lly got into chancery: but Woosterhung 1 refused to hold up his hand, on the ground
and has (May -i-.M) been rewarded with that that ceremony was not essential to

ot |o,(H)0 for his client.

an invitation to address a gre.'it tem-
perance mass meeting at Des .Moiues. Iowa,
on tli« Fourth of July, George Francis
Train replies: "When drunkards to the
right ot us. drunkards to the left of us
drunkards iu front of us. blunder and
stagger, your mission is God-like. When
plu^icians stop giving whisky and alco-
boiic medicines to their patients; when
editors practice temperance as well as
preach it ; when young men have the
courage to say 'Nof' when preachers stop
the practice of giving wine to oledged
temperance men at the sacraments; when
temperance btcomes as fashionable as
dru'ikenness now is. cold water will be at
a premium. Inclinations sjiy, Yes—en-
gagements. No. Sincerely,

"Geo. iRAKCis Train."
JtDGE UsDERWooD, at a meeting in

Richmond, on the 14th ult., staled a fact
that is worth circulating, for the encour-
agement of all who may be proTipted to
acs of benevolence. He said that, some
thiity years ago. while hving in the interi-
or of New York, he received a letter trom
Gerrit Smith, incluving a sum of money

—

${<)0. we believe—which he was asked to
distribute, #50 to each, to t .e most needy
of the deserving poor widows with chil-
dren in his county. He made due inquiry,
and found one in his own vdlage who de-
served and received her share of Mr.
Smith's benefaction. The matter became
public

; and the neighbors were impelled
t.> say :

'• If a stranger, who never heard of
this widow, sees fit to give her f50, ought
not ice to do something for her ? " "I will
give her a lot for a dwelling." said one. "

I

will .«upp!y the timber." said another. "I
the nads and glass," said a third. "We
will put it up," said the carpenter and ma-
son. So, each doing what he could best
ailord, the widow soon had a comfortable
house f>ver the heads of her children, with-
out drawing upon her $50.

A YOUNG Canadian author, E. S. Wig-
gins, alaims to have discovered the true
thtory f>f the tides. His paper appears in
tlie Picton Time.t. Atler seeing the futil-
ity of the i'lea that the earth is drawn to]
warfl the moon by such a small botly|
which, however, it never approaches, he
gives the following explanation: "On
looking at a map of the world, it will be
seen that two great ridges of land, on near-
ly opposite sides of the earth, formed by the
great continents, intersect the watery world
|p>iu north to south. Now, the moon pass-
ing iraiisversely over these in her western
eour-,e, owing to the rotary motion of the
e:irtli toward the East, creates a tidal wave
iti the Atlantic, extending along the meri-
dian of Western Africa and Europe. This
follows ll»e moon westward, but can con-
tinue no further than the coast of the New
World. Here, from the resi.st.ance it re
ceives, and its tendency to seek an e(|uili-
brium. il is reflected back, and isrecrossing
the Atlantic by the time thenuHm has orig-
inated a similar wave on the f pposite sitJe
of the earth in the Pacific." This, he
thinks, is plainly proved by the fact that,
as has long been a source of marvel, the
tides never appear but once every twenty-
four hours south of Cape Horn, orthe Cape
of (JrofKl Hope, owin^, he opines, to the
continents not extending far enough south
to rellect the tidal wave.

nomentlc fi&rflMETaphs.
—Cincinnati has a co-operative furniture

manufactory with a capital of |2,<XH),000.

—Atlanta is described by an Illinois edi-
tor as a " Young Chicago dropped down
iu Georgia.

— It creates no surprise that most of the
large incomes in Washington are reported
by k oiel keepers.
—The Ben Butler Club in New Orleans,

carries a transparency with two crossed
apoona painted on il.

—Althougii the town of You Bet in Cal-
if >rn.a has voted to keep Sunday hereafter,
Yuba Dam declines to follow suit.

— It is estimated that one and a half bil-

lion of dollars are employed as railroad
capital in the United Sutes.
—Coal was never cheaper in gold than

it is now in currency. It sold recently in
New York at %\ 25 per t(m at auction.

—The Pennsylvania oil regions have
fully one-third of their population,lost

ami tiie number is lessening every day.
—The aristo<;ratic colored ladies of the

South do not condescend to speak the word
while now. They say, •• Wus she colored
or plain?"
—The Italian piaster image makers have

becfune almost extinct. The cheapness of
engravmgs has driTen plaster casts out of
the market.
—In no other country in the world is

there anything like the great proportion of
property destroyed hj fire Xhoi there ia in

thu Liuted blates.

ny
the binding force or validity of the act.
The Supreme Court has given a decision
which justifies Mr. Bird's conclusion.

—The St. Peter Tribune says the Trus-
tees of the Minnesota Insane A.sylum, at a
nieeting held May 23d, projected a build-
ing 80 feet in length, to be erected without
delay near the present temporary build-
ings, for the accommodation of 50 or GO
patients. The permanent buildings will
also be pushed forward as working plans
can be secured.

—Railroad men in California have de-
cided to cover the cuts in the moutaiu to
prevent their filling up with snow in win-
ter. According to the design adopted the
roofing will have ad(nible nipport of stout,
timbers at the eaves and half way between
the eaves and the peaked top, so as to be
strong enough to sustain the weight of
many tons of snow.
—The Fort Wayne Democrat tells of a

beautiful, intelligent, amiable, fascinating,
and immensely wealthy young lady in that
city, who carefully conceals the knowl-
edge or her wealth, wears cheap clothes,
and works in a millinery shop, waiting for
an interesting young man to woo and win
her " for herself alone." There will not
be a milliner left in Fort Wayne in three
months.
—The Indianapolis Journal says there is

a certain old gentleman in that city who
now revels in the connubial bliss of his
sixth marriage. His last matrimonial ad-
venture is of a late date. He has had the
same attendants at each of his weddings,
who, having stood by him through six
troubles, seems determined to see him
through the seventh, taking a Scriptural
view of things.

—An immense consolidation of railroad
interests has taken place, by which the
Pennsylvania Central is to be extended
virtually, from Pittsburgh to the state line
of Illinois, by way of Steubenville, Colum-
Dus, Union City, and Logansport. The
new road is to be called " Pittsburgh, Indi-
aija«fc Mississippi Railroad Comp'any." The
unconstructed gap to Peoria is about 100
miles between Logansport and Union city,
and this, it is said, will be completed by
October.

—A Judge in one of the New York
courts in giving a decision, recently, on
the rights of passengers in street cars, re-
marked that " i^adies are entitled to seats
out of courtesy, but not as aright ; and he
regretted to say that it was tue rule, when
gentlemen vacated their seats in favor of
ladies, the latter rarely acknowledged the
courtesy. 'Thank you' was easily said,
yet rarely heard under such circumstances.
A little reflection, he thought, on this mat-
ter, would suggest to the ladies that it is
not always out of lack of courtesy that
gentlemen retain their seats, and that when
they do vacate them they are cntitle<l to
the thanks of the shoukf-be-courteous fair
one in whf)se favor the thing is done."

Incidents and Accidents.
—A Bufialf* man whipped his wife nearly

to death because she ale an orange that,
another man gave her.

, mT^'^"*'
Forsyth of Riehville, Ohio, was

killed by being caught by a belt in a saw
mill at Bad Ax, Wis., recently.

—In Baltimore a man was fined twenty
dollars for cracking and eating peanuts in
a church, during divine .service.

—S. S. Patten, of Minneapolis, while
passing near a carpenter who was driving
nails with a common hatchet, had his nose
cut off by the instrument.

—A Baltimf>re lad got his head fast l)e-
tweeii two iron railings upcm a pair of steps
the other day, and the rails had to be cut
by a blacksmith before he could be extri-
cated.

—At London, Ohio, Mr. Payne was in
stantly tilled by lightning, while -sitting in
the door of his carriage shop. A child in
his arms was badly burned, as was also Mr.
Noel, his partner.

—Some cowardly villain, a few nights
since, entered the sheep-yard of Benjamin
Winslow, in South Alabama, N. Y., and
administered poison to the entire flock,

consisting of fiHyeight ewe*, nearly all of

which had young lambs.

—A whirlwind in Pleasant Valley, Ct.,

hurled a twelve toot plank across the street

and through the windows of the residence
of Orville Jones. The pile which it be-
longed was strewn over the road in a circle.

A calf wtis carried over a fence and into
the fields five rods distant.

—Lorenzo B. Sheppard, a youthfhl for-

ger from Albany, N. V. has terminated a
brief but brilliant career hy falling into the
hand* of the Sheriff, at Philadelphia. A
glance at his diary exhibits details of a
Western trip, commenced May 9tb, an I

shows tbat he had realized some |2,300 in
that time.

—A l)oarding house at Mehonoy Plains,
Pa., which was built over a mine, recently
sunk into the earth to a depth of seventy
feet or more, by the caving in of the r«H)f

of the mine below. The t>ccupants t)f the

house saw the back building sinking, and
made their escape. The cavity in the earth
la thirty or forty yards in diameter.

—A large clarifying tub at Smith, Di-xon
& Co.'s vinegar work.s, Detroit, burst on
the yist inst. The front and sides of the
building were blown out, and the brick
were tnrown twenty yards. A colored la-

borer was badly scalded, and S. R. WooUey,
one of the partners, was buried in the
debri», but not seriously injuretl. The loss

is 1 15,000, with no insurance.

—A lady found occasion to call upon a
dentist to have hwr teeth filled. Among
those fi.led were two front ones, and when
in a plea-sant mood the lady's face shone
with smiles, who.se polished gold glittered

from the upper incisors. These were ob-

servetl with admiratiim by her little neice,

who by and by seriously remarkuil ; "Aunt
Mary, 1 wish I had copper-toed teeth like

yours."

—An audacituis robbery was com mitt eil

a few nights since in Union Township,
Hardin county, Iowa. Two highwaymen
went to the liouse of Meredith Parish, a

(piiet fariiu r, and forced him, at the mouth
of a pistol, to give them the keys to the
trunk containing his money. Opening the

trunk, the} abstracted sixteen hundred
dollars in money miuI left. Five hundred
dollars reward is ollereil, but no trace of
the robbers di-scovered.

— It has been noticed with surprise,

within a few days, that the " Forrest di-

vorce c'lse" was still drawing its slow
length along; but it is hoped that its last

apiH'aiance was made on 3Ioiiday, May
27th, when a motion was made and denied,
in the United States Circuit Court at New
York, to rest lain Mrs. Forrest from col-

Icct'ng alimony. Forrest, in the tii'leen

years' history of this case, has resisted and
evaded the laws and courts In all the forms
that counsel could invent. The alimony
going on at the rate of $4,000 a year from
the date of thedivorce, aimmnted, in IKGO,
to $;j.5,000. Subsequently his sureties
were prosecuted to judgment, when the
amount li:id swelled to ^45,000. Now it

has reached the round sum of $50,000,
with a reasonable prospect that it must be
paid, unless, as the New Yi^rk Timea inti-

mates, an appeal is taken to the Constitu-
tiimal Convention, all the other avenues
hflvc been closed.

—The Dayton (Ohio) Journal of the 25th
ult. relates the following singular incident

:

"One of the saddest coincidences we re-

member to have heard for years occurred
tiie other day in this vicinity. A young
man named Enkelberger, who had for a
long while kept the toll-house on the I)ay-
ton and Springfield pike, a few miles north-
east >if this city, recently died after a sud-
den illness. Socm after his death a mes-
senger was dispatched with the sad intel-

ligence to his father, whose residence was
in Midway, Clarke county. When the
messenger reached a point half way be-
tween the toll house and Midway, he met
another messenger who bore tidings of the
death of the elder Enkelberger to his son.
It appears that father and son had taken
sick about the same time, died in the same
hour ; and the messengers w«re dispatched
from eithei house of death with the mourn-
ful intelligence at precisely the same mo-
ment ; and the funeral and interment of
father anu son were on the same day and
hour."

—Some time a»o there was a dancing
party given in Wisconsin. Most of the
ladles pre.sent had babies, whose noisy per-
versity retiuired too much attendance. A
number of gallant men volunteered to mind
the young ones while the parents indulged
in a "break down." No sooner had the
women left their babies in charge of the
mischievous devils than Vhey stripped the
infants, changed their clothes, giving the
apparel ofone to another. The dance over
it was time to go home, and the mothers
hurriedly took each a baby in the dress of
their own, and started to their homes some
15 miles distant, and were far on their way
before daylight. But the day following
there was a tremendous row in the settle-

ment ; mothers discovered that a single
night had changed the sex of their babies,
ob.servations disclosed physical phenomena,
and then commenced some ofthe tallest fe-

male pedestrianism ; living miles ap.art, it

required two days to unmix the babies, and
as many mtrnths to restore the women to
their natural sweet disposition. To this
day it is unsafe for any ot the baby mi.xers
to venture into the territory.

Foreien Ccossip.
—Maximilian's unfortunate consort is

still insane, and shows no sign of improve-
ment.

—The extremely fine, warm weather
which existed in England during the second
week of May, it is said, had wonderfully
changed the face of the country, promising
a very early wheat harvest. The grass
was also very promising.
— Advices from Ma iritius state that up-

ward of 6,000 persons died in March from
epidemic fever, and over 5,000 more in the
first half of April. The total number of
deaths to April 13, is 13,064. Vigorous
sanitary measures are being inaugurated.

—The Emperor of Austria, deeply affect-
ed at his ebb of fortune, often h»cks him-
self, for whole days together, in his apart-
ments, where, in the presence of the
"keeper of Ids imperial conscience," and
of his physician in ordinary, he applies
himself diligently to the study of physical
sciences.

—A devout lady, who attends the church
of St. Roche, Paris, has been in the habit
ot giving lialf a franc every Salni-day to an
old man who sits at the door with a box to
receive alms. The other day, when she
proffered the usual sum to him, he said:
"1 beg your pardon, madam; during the
Exhibition it is a franc."

—D--. Brown Scqur.rd, an eminent phys-
iologist and physician to one of the Paris-
ian hospit:ds, recomm-jnds the use of the
swing as a preventive of nervous attacks
which recur periodically. In certain cases
of liysteria and epilepsy lie has prevented
the coming on of the fit by encagiui his
patieutin violent swinging at the first in-
dication of its approacli.

—Gounod's new opera, "Romeo and
Juliet," grows more and more in the tastes
of the Parisian public. Mdme. Miolan-
Carvallio, as Juliet, isfullof charm, genius,
musical accomplishment, and dramatic nc-
''»"•. ^^I- Gouzicn, the critic of the (laztttc
MuHiralc, says the opera will last as one of
Uie most poetical conceptions of our time
I he New York Rerieio» corresptmdent
writes with respect to the rush to hear it.
that the tickets are sold at five times the
regular price.and the seataareengag<'d three
months in advance. Verdi's " Don Carlos"
IS also enjoying a good run at Paris, Imt in
no com|)aris(m with the favor of M. Goun-
od's beautiful work.

KeUarloflM and KdacatlMial.
—A public meeting has been Cftllal

in Springfield, Mans., to take steps to-

ward suppressing cruelty in the public

schools.

—There will be a great gathering of

Catholic prelates at Rome, on the 20tU of

June, to celebrate the eighteen hundfeth
anniversary of the martyrdom of St. Peter.

Quite a i>arty of priests sailed from New
York for Europe recently, many of them
bearing rich presents for the pope, and
money to relieve his present difncuiiies.

—At a meeting of the i)a8tors and dele-

gates from the Ccmgregatioual churches in

New York, Brooklyn and Philadelphia,

recently held at Newark, resolutions look-

ing to the eslablishment of a new religiims

weekly in place of the Jndt^jtemlrnt were
adopted unanimously, and acimimittee was
appointed to aid its advancement.

—A farmer in New Y%)rk willed his

daughter four thousand dollars (m condi-

tion tliat she would many a Catholic cler-

gyman. As Catholic clergymen do not
niarry, the daughter endeavors to break the

will. The defense is that the old man didn't

mean she sh<nild have any of the property,

and took this way of saying so.

—But a fiew years have passed since in-

strumental music in churches was regard-
ed as sacrilege. A bass viol was looked
upon with righteous honor. A certain
clergyman whose judgment in the matter
had l)een ignored, intnKluced public service
as foHows :

" You may fiddle and sing the
one hundred and twenty fifth hymn."

** l>oad lleadw "^ to ^tko^TM, etc.

"dead heade,"
is ait applica

The following item on
taken from a cotemporary,
ble to this place as any otiier city or town
The free tickets given to the press for

the uses named are always paid f()r, and
that very liberally. As a rule, those who
issue—not those who receive—these free

tickets are the "dead heads," usually giv-
ing fifty cents for that which a live dollar
bill would not adecputely pay for. So long
as the newspaper editor isexpectetl to give
liberal notices of entertainments before
tiiey occur, and then follow these with
a generous* pull after the show is over, he
certainly has no ]>lace in the "dead head "

cla.ssificalion. Indeed, in nine cases out of
ten the etlitors would be glad to receive
half nay for their wortc and pay two prices
for the free tickets. They certainly \vould
make money by the operation.
There is another class of "dead heads "

who are not newspaper men. The publi-
cation of advertisements is as much in the
business of a newspaper as the jmbUcation
of the news ; and an editorial notice wliich
is designed to supply the place of or add
value to a regular advertistment has even
less claim to a gratuitous insertion than
would such advertisement. Y'ct there are
thi>se who ask just such gratuitous no-
tices, and this almost as a matter of right.
If these same persons should be asked to
make a pre.sent of a dozen yards of muslin
to each purchaser of a merino dress, or a
dollar's worth of sugar to whoever bought
three pounds of tea, or half a dozen " free
tickets " to whoever engaged twenty seats
at a concert, they wo'ild resent the de-
mand as an insult. Y'et why should not
their wages be given away as freely as
should and are the products of the editor's
and publisher's labor and capital? The
merchant makes his profit and living by
selling his goods. The publisher of a news-
paper makes his by selling his advertising
columns, not by giving them away, and
when he docs give them in aid of a jiublic
library or other beneficient object, he de-
serves thanks as a public benefactor, and
not insults as a " dead head."

Kflect ot'An^er on Prayer.

Anger sets the house on fire, and all the
spirits are busy upon trouble, and intend
propulsion, displeasure or revenge. It is a
short madness and an eternal enemy to
discourse and a fair convei-sation ; it in-

tends its own object with all the earnest-
ness of perception or activity of design,
and a quicker motion of a too warm and
distempered blood ; it is a fever in the heart,
and a calenture in the head, and a fire in
the face, and a sword in the hand, and a
fury all over ; and, therefore can never
sulier a man to be in a disposition to pray.
For prayer is the peace of our spirit, the
stillness of our thoughts, the evenness of
our recollection, the seat ofmeditation, the
rest of our cares, and the calm o( our
tempest ; prayer is the issue of a quiet
mind, of untroubled thoughts ; it is the
daughter of charity and the sister of meek-
ness ; and he that prays to God with an
angry, that is with a troubled and discom-
posed spirit, is like he that retires into a
battle to meditate, and sets up his closet in
the out-quarters of an army, and chooses a
frontier garrison to be wise in. Anger is a
perfect alienation of the mind from prayer,
and therefore is contrary to that attention
which presents our prayers in a a right line
to God. For so have 1 seen a lark rising
from his bed of grass, and soaring upwards,
and singing as he rises, and hopes to get
to heaven and rise above the clouds : but
the poor bird was beaten back with the
sighings of an eastern wind, and his motion
made irregular and inconstant, descending
more at every breath of the tempest than
it could recover by the liberation and fre-

quent weighing of his wings, till the little

creature was forced to sit down and pant
and stay till the storm was over ; and then
it made a prosperous flight, and did rise

and sing, as if it had learned music and
motion from an angel.

—

Jeremy Taylor.

UP IN TUK BAliN.

TirOlfAS LACXLAHD.

Old Farmor Joe steps thron^li the doors
Ari wide toliini at* the ^&W.« ot Thenes;

And ihou^htlul wuikn ul)i>ut the flours
WluTi'oii are pili-d Iiih winter atorea.
And coauis tho profits uf bU i^lubea.

Ten tons of timothr op there.
And fonr of clover in tlie bay

;

Bi'd-top that's cat, wall inlddnir fHlr,
And bins of roots, ubloii^ and aquare,

'I\> belp eks oat tb« cropa of bay.

A dor.cn head of cattle stand
Ki-flective in the leufatrewu yard

;

And alalka are etacked on every baud,
The latent off.-riiif; of the land
To Uborlooi; maintained and baid.

Cartloads of pnmnkiiis yonder tio—
The horae I1 leediiif; in bin utall.

The i»atH are bundled Bcairi>id hitrh,
And peat* and beans are lieaped bard by,
As if there waa i-ome fuaiival.

At length old Farmer Joe aita down

—

A patch acrona each of hia knees
;

He crowdo liia liat hack on his crown,
Th<'n clasps hiu handw- ao hard and brown—
And like « farmer takea his ease.

" How fast the years do go I" sava he
;" It MiM-ni!*, in fact, l)ut yecferday

Thai ill Ibis very burn we three-
David, E/ekiel,and lue—
Pitched in thu summer loads of hay I

" David—be pails hia clipper, now :

'Zekiel died In Mexico-
Some one must ii|ay and ride to plough,
Uet up the liorno and milk the cow

—

And who, ol courfe, but iittle Joe.

" I nilL'bt have been— I can't tell whatt
Who knowB al>nut il till he triesf

I niit;bt have settled in ironie ifipot

Whore money is more easy got

;

Perhap* beneath Pacific's skie«.

" I miijht have preached, like Parson Jones:
Or f,'ot a llviiif; at the law ;

I nii^ht havecono to roiigresa, sure ;

I mit.'ht have kept a Water Cure

;

I nil4;ht have gone and been—ob, pshaw I

"Far better is It as it is;
What future wails him no man knows

;

What he has ^ot, that sure is his
;

It makes no odds il' stocks have ri2,
Ur pollUciaus come to blows

!

" Conti-iit la rich, and soinethin' more

—

I think Iv'e heard sonicbody sayj
If it rains itV apt to pour;
And I am rich on tlic old barn floor.
Where all is mine that I can raise.

" I've ploughed and mowed this dear old farm
'Till not a rod but what 1 know

;

I've kept the old folks snug and warm

—

And lived without a t\vui;;e of harm—
I don't care how the storm might blow.

And on this same old farm I'll stay,
And raise my cattle and my com

;

Here shall tlieae hairs turn wholly gray

;

These feet shall never learn to stray.
But 1 will die where I was bom I^'

And Farmer Joe pulled down his hat.
And btood upon bis feet once more

;

He would not arirue alter that.
But like a born arif tocrat.
Kept on bis walk about the floor.

From the American Stoclc Journal.

BY MAUKMNE.

—Offenbach's new comic operetta, which
is having so tremendcms a run in Paris,
has just been the occasion of a serious ac-
cident to Grenier, the excellent actor who
plays the part of "Prince Paul" in that
charming farce, and who, in cutting one
of the mlnn'xuhxa^ pirouetteH with which he
accompanies his sf)ngs, managed to hreak
his leg. Burgeons declare themselves un-
able 10 imagine how such an accident
could have resulted from the movements
he was making ; but the leg was none the
less really broken. The unlucky actor
was carried off the staee upon a shiUter,
and 'will be laid up,~say his medical at-
tendants, for two or three months to come.
The oddest circumstance about this acci-
dent is the fact that the same actor, 'en
years ago, at the Odeon Theatre, suddenly
broke the other leg iuJuBt suchau inezpU-
cable manner.

THE REPROOF.

WhiKperitsoniy,
When noljody's near.

Let not those acrentjj
Fall harsh on the ear.

dhe is a hlotsom
Too tender and frail

For the keen blast.
The pitiless gale.

WhiH|Mr it gently,
'Twill cost thee no pain;

Gentle words rarolv
Are spoken in vain ;

Tlireat.'a and reproaches
The stubborn may move-

Noble the conquest
Aided by love.

Whicper it kindly,
'Twill pay thee to know

Pcnilriii tear-drops
Down her cheeks flow.

Has she from virtue
Wandered ai-trny T

Guide her feet gently—
Itoiigh is the way.

8hc has no parent.
None of her kin;

Lead her from error,
Keep her from sin.

Does she lean on thee f

Cherish the trust

;

God to the mercilul
Ever is Just.

—The transmission of sound through
solid metallic tubes is so perfect that con-
versation has been maintained at a low
tone betwc'-n the ends of one of the Paris
water pipes 3,120 feet long. The velocity
«>f the transmission of sounds is greater,
by four to si.xte* n times, in metal than in
air, and in wo<mI, as computed byChladni,
from ten ti> sixteen times greater : which
is not so commonly known. Rock c<m-
veys sound so much faster than air that
the ear applied to a stratum of r(K>k in
which blasting is being dime at a distance,
will perceive two distinct reports ; that
«-oiiveyed through the rock first, and after-
ward the ordinary report through the at-
mosphere. It has been found that the
velocity is also proptutioned to the loud-
ness of the report, other things being e<pial.
With 2,000 pound of powder a rei>ort
traveled l>(»7 feet in a second ; with 13,000
pounds, 1,210. The most notable observa-
tion lately made In the direction of reduc-
ing sound to form and measure, is the
refraction of it by M. Bondliaus by means
of accoustic lenses made of spherical
collodion envelopes tilled with carbonic
aciJ.

My school, please keep in mind isnot o
the fashionable, .select order. 1 make no
pretentions to teaching more advanced
scholars. They of the first, second, and
many among the third class, will be likely
to find abler teachers among themselves.
But as une<lucated pupils will be coming
in, just as they do in all other schools,
ignorant ot the rudiments of a bovine edu-
cation, a primary department is a necessity
too, quite as much so as a select one. I
may perhaps lead a primary class with
credit to myself and advantage to my
pupils. Having thus defined my status, let

us consider " school in," and take to our
A, B, C's.

Beginning at A in bovine instructions,
if I were to be division commander of a
half a hundred dairy cows. I would have
every " bossy " of them a pet, beginning
their education in early infancy. A calf
or heifer is as easily won by kindness as
any other animal, either quadruped or
biped, and the cow that has experienced
your loving kindness from early calf hootl,
will give love and gentleness in return, as
long as she lives. Taking a calf in the
fourth day of its life from its mother, if a
heifer, and intended for milk service, I
would rear it by hand. I would beccnne
its step-mother, giving it all the kindness
its natural i)arent could do—petting and
caressing, and making believe milking as it

advanced in heiferhood; continuing the
friwndly intimacy until the petted calf
comes iu a dairy cow as gentle, obedient,
well bred, and as thoroughly educated to
stand quiet at her first milking as any ten
years veteran can be.

Such was the universal practice at home
of making milk cows out of calves, and
oflen enough I have heard my father de-
clare that in no instance had such a course
of education failed to produce most satis-
factory lesults. I know that ever since my
earliest recollection, our pet cows have
been in demand at premium prices. Their
reputation for docility and good cow quali-
ties is widely known, and a neighboring
farmer or dairyman wantiug a first class
milker, kind, gentle, and without faults,
comes to carry off one of our educated
pets, offering $10, $15, or $20 above cur-
rent prices as an inducement to sell.

I would raise all heifer calves intended
for milk cows, by hand, and by gentle
practices pet them into model milkers.
But there are heifer calves born of cows
in all points unexceptionable, that are not
worth the raising, though to the unprac-
ticed eye they may be as pretty calves as
one might wish for.

As a generally reliable rule, the heifer
calf of any breed, that at four or five weeks
old show a heavy shoulder, thick, bull-
neck, square, unfemiume muzzle, fore legs
set wide apart, and girths considerably
larger around the chest than the loins, will
never make a profitable milker. No use
spending time i)ctting and educating such
a calf. Better metamorphose her into cur-
rency at the age of six or seven weeks.
Almost always the essential points of a
goixl milker are so far developed at the age
of two months, that pretty correct conclu-
sions may be made as to what kind of
millcer a calf will make.

1 am not among those who believe in
heifer-cows—calf-mothers, if you please
Among humanity there is an immutable
law of physiology requiring maturit}'.
Girl mothers almost invariably make
helpless wives and short lived women.
Who shall say that this law of nature is

not just as arbitrary in bovine society?
Common sense and souml philosophy tell

us It is. " Cosmo," who has spent several
years among the wild cattle of South
America, observing their habits closely,

assures me that there, a cow seldom bears a
calf till the fourth year of her age, that
none of the disastrous diseases that afflict

our cows in the United States and Europe
are known among the herds of the pam-
pas, and that cows at the age of twenty,
and even thirty years, hale and healtliy,

bearing twin calves every year, is the com-
mon rule.

I believe from all I can learn by close
observatitm and diligent inquiry, that
alxirtion in cows, so prevalent in the State
of New York, has its origin entirely in the
unnatural practice of making cows from
calves in the thiid, and often in the second
year, I would never have a heifer "come
in " earlier than her fourth birthday.

If 1 wIsIkhI t<» purchase a good milker,
and was oflered as fine-api>caring an ani-
mal as ever wore hoofs, having all go«Hl
points developed, and all gocnl qualities ap-
parent, with all possible iruarantees given,
I would never purchase until I had tested

her milking capacity. Many people are
Iwl in their selections by immense udders,
monstrous ti-ats and largely developed milk
ducts. All these are recommendations, as
a rule, undoubtedly. But the rule of na-
ture is 80 frequently violated in these re-

spects that I would never pin my fkithupon
them entirely without supporting teslimc-
uy, which should be somel liiug as follows

:

The cow should stand jwrfectly gentle
and quiet while being inilkMl, saying plain-
ly In her mute way, •' That is a pleasant
pertbrmance^l like it." The flow of milk

should be free and easy, terminating ab-
ruptly, not in tedious, longdrawn-out
dribs. The udder, emptiet of milk, ought
to b3 soft and flabby, with no hard lumps
in it, and the milk ducts flsttened and elas-

tic under the fingers.

The cow that, as a total iitranger, I can-
not walk square up to, pat 3n the neck, and
with a soothing "sook—8<M)k—so bossy,"
make a confidential friend of, who will
stand like a statue wbile I am milking, I

want no companionship with. Coerced
cows are never profitable dairy stock.

The lIor«e ancl 8ta||^.

A horse and stag were grazing together
on the prairie, when to tlieir terror, they
perceived the grass to be on fire, and the
flames approaching rapidlj.
"What shall we do,*' said the stag, "to

e8cai)e being roasted alive""
" For my part," said the fiorse, "I know

of but one way to escape; we must meet
the danger boldly."
So Siiying, he rushed at the top of his

spctid toward the advancing flames, and a
siinrle btmnd placed him bi v«md danger.
The stag, in mortal fear, lied in the oppo-

site direction, and the flames overtaking
him, he miserably perished
The horse afterwards returning, found

the body of his friend stre -clicd out upon
the blackened plain, and pt.using beside il,

thus morali/.ed :

" Alus ! my friend, your feetness of foot
proved your ruin, since you had not cour-
age to move in the right direction. How
much better boldly to face Janger, than to
flee, panic stricken at its a oproach. Fear
kills, while assurance is safety.

—

Pavl
Peregrine.

S^velled I^eicw in llorMcif.

This disease takes on several forms.
Sometimes it is simply a slight enlarge-
ment of the larger muscles of the legs,

consequent on standing on a hard floor,
with lack of exercise. This often occurs
when a hor.se is flrst taken from the pas-
ture and confined in the stable. The ob-
vious remedy is a little hard rubbing of the
aflected parts, "feeding with grass or other
light food, and plenty of daily exercise.
A wor.se form of this k when a horse,

somewhat feeble and diseased in other
parts, suddenly develop swollen limbs.
This is apparently the shifting of disease
from the other organs. It is accompanied
with a lack of healthy circulation, with
fevcr, soreness, and lameness. Sometimes
abscesses are formed, and the heels are
affected with " scratches." The treatment
req.iired is a mild physic tnd bleeding, if

the horse is not much reduced. Warm
bathings should be used, and bandages. If
this trouble arises from weukness and low
living, the horse should have better food,
and all means shoud be tried to improve
the tone and vigor of his system.

" Look here, Johnnj-, suppose you
had twenty snirar phims, and you wanted to divide
them into four parts. You giv* five to the bal>y
and tlve to Gaylord—now what y, ould you do with
the other ten »"
Jotinny—"Suck 'em."

—^•^
—Augusta, Ga., has a floating debt of

$112,000, and $10 with whch to pay it.

Fairbanks Scales.—About forty years ago
the -Mossrs. Knirbanks Invented and 30iian inanul'aciur-
In-f tlie»e Seales, :iiid ever since then ilicir business lias
steadily and rapidly inciea.scd, tuij they have kept tar
aiiead of all compeiillon. Duriu;; .he llrst year they
addi-d larttL'ly to llielr works, and their sales were very
jrreaily in e-xcess of any lormer year. This f-ict is uu-
usml, if not unparalleled, in tue hi itorr of Inventluus
and bu>tii''Sri of this country, and i roves ileavly ilial
Ihc-lr Seales are in all respects just wl at ihe people want.

IVucIi T^'ear and Iffan j
I am acviuainted with a variety of
atui, while ready to do justiee to :

vouis— wliich 1 hate used lor luor
Very sli^lit instruction and iuiienu
ui>e it. The ueedie is short and i

Qucntly not liable lo bend or break,
stiteli, a!id IU tkea a llrm, even seam
every kind of el'ith, from dt-licaie
en, and liiid its work perl'eclly s.iiia
AlttT niucli wear and many washln-.
Its beauty unJ tinnness—iven alter
out.—[Mrs. .1. II. Vkf.kk?^, Uochestei
& Citjlis S. M. Co., M.iv. 1S)6.

liVa«liini^.—
sewini; machines

;

ill. 1 grea ly prefer
: llian three years,
ty are reiiuirvd to
tnii^ht. and e<inse-

It never misses a
1 have used it on

lace lo heavy wool-
ac'ory In all cases.
8, the stileh retains
the fabric has worn
, N. Y., to Wlllcox

Xlie mAKKETM.

FLOtTK—Trade Brands.

.

Kkw Yoek. June 7. 18«7.

WHEAT—No. 2 Milwaukee Spring i aKVK—Western i.ea
BAKLKV— Weftern \:i\COUN—Sound Western Mixed H2OATS—New Western Si
POltK-Westeru Mess 22.^5
BEEK CAITLK-Fair Western Stecj*.. 15.00
eOLD—l.So<^.

„„^ CHiOAeo. June
BEBVK8—Medium to Fair 700

2.30
1.71

1.27

1.15
.84

@ ^8 00
ei 16.00

.1887.

» 800
« .16

16.00
]3M)

nUTTER-Good Tnb .ijKLOUR—Winter While 14.00

^„.^, Sprin;: Extra 10.00
GRAIN-Corn No. 1 m

Oats—Nog. 2 63
Bye No. 1 102
WHitAT-New Sprlikg No. 1 ... . 2 10

„ ,

" ^- No. 2.... l.HS
Barley—N0.2 tio

HOGS-Llve Medium 5.35
HOPS—Western 50
LARD-No. 1 1-^5.^
PUHK.—New Mess...... S2 00 © 22.24

CuraniKATi, Junn 7. 18S7.

.»6

.ffi

1.06

2.15
2.00
.9J

5 75
.55

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic.

Thl« modlctne, Invented by Dr. J. H Sctikok. of

PhUAdelphUi, U Intended to dteolve tlio food and m»lc-

It into chyme, the flrst proceM ofdieestlon. Bycleai*

lug ttio itomach with Bchenek'* Mandrake I>tlU, the

Tonic soon restores tte appetite, and food that could

not be eaten before uslne It, will be easily difcested.

ConaamptioB cannot be cored by Schenck's Pulmonic

Syrup unless the stomach and liver is made healthy

and Mte appetite restored, hence the Tonic and PllJa

are required In nearly every case of Consumption. A
half dozen boUles of the SEAWEED TONIC and three

or foor boxes of the MANDBAKE PILLS wlU cure any
ordinary case of dyspepsia.

Dr. SoHXNOK makes professional vlslto In New York.

Boston, and at b<s principal office In Philadelphia every

week. See daU^ papers at each place, or his pamphlet

on consumptloii for his days for visitation.

Please obaei wbea purchasing, that the two like-

nesses of the Doctor—one when in the Ust stage of

Consumption, and the other as he now is, in perfect

health—are on the Govcrumeat stamp.

Bold by ^1 Druggists and Dealers, price tl.50 per

botUe, or $7.50 Uic half dozen. All letters for advice

shonld be addressed to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office,

No. 15 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes & Co.,

New York ; 8. 8. Ilance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park

Cnnclnnatl. Ohio ; Walker * Taylor, Chicago. IU.; Col-

lins * BroB„ St. Louis, Mo. [iw]

REMEMBER
That Sickness at the Stomach, Pain Between the

Sboolders and iu the Ki^bt Side, Yc-Uow SufTneion

of the Skin, CostivencBS, Droweiuese and Ijmguor,

Dimness of Sight, Colic, Palpitation of the Heart,

Dry Cough, Low Fever, and other symptomB which

indicate the variotia phases of Acute and Cbronis

Ltver Complaint, are, one and all, promptly re-

lieved, and finally removed, by the action ol that

famous preparation

UOSTETTEit'S STOMACH BITTERS,

which is at once the best of correctives, the gen-

tlest and most genial of aperients, an iiilallib!e

regulator, and a powerful reaterative. Persons *tt

a bilious habit, who use the Bitters as a protective

medicine, will never suffer the pains and penalties

of Liver Disease or Billons Remittent Fever. No
words can do Justice to its

MARVELOUS PROPERTIES.

It stands pre-eminent among the bealtb-restoring

preparations of the age, and ftvery year adds to iu

fame, not only in this country, but thron^'bont the

civilized world.

DR. J. B. WALKER has for the past.
sixteen yean allnndel ex lu>lvcly U>f
the nieilicMl and surf^iral treatment 01

V

Diseases and Dcforuiities of flie EYE'
ana E.\I'. He inipori* and iiiM-rts _

Krcth Artificial tves. and h-is all modern aj'pUanoes
for the relief of the I)i-a; snd Ujlml.
OrricK— MeVlckir's Thta-re uuilding, Chliago.

E,

fine;

CLOCKS & TIME PIECES!
Hew Maehl nery A Nnperlor Goods.

FLOUB—Trade Brands
WHKAT—No. 1 Winter
COKN-New Shelled

,

OATS-N08. 1®2
ItVE-Ko. 1

BARLEY-PrimeFall
POKK-Kegular Mess
I.ARD

12J£
. 2 10

. .14

. .62

, 1.45

, 1.30
».00

1SI«
2.fO
.S3

l.M
1.40

33.50

UNITED STATES

GLOGE & BRASS CO.
OP CHICAOO.

Would call the attention of the Trade, and thijscln need
of good Clocks, 10 the fact that they are now prepared
to supply tlie very l«a-t poods 01 their own n.ake com-
prisii.e every v;irlety of Anierican lime Piect*.
Tue Company hsve, at \ixeM. exi>en--e, eretted spacioBS

and well-lishted buildiUj^s, and filled iheui with the moki
complete and perfect machinery, and the nios: skiliful
mechanics.
They make three erades of Clocks

:

1st. The fine, polisUPd French Mantle Clocks and
Regulators, of the qualliv ol the E. How.^bd A Cc

Marked " ALfiXAXUKE tilLLS."'
2d. Fine (luality of Amencun CIocks. of waich the

Sn'B TuojiAS Co. have made a few dunui; the last few
years. Of these we claim many impr«)vement« which
will be apparent to every jeweller ; amonj: Ihrm the new
1/>CK woKK (to be applied to next lot), and we u.sc luavier
and bettor brass, aud screw every movement lirmiy
tojiether.

These are marked " V. S. CLOCK & B. CO."
Sd. Tlie eomuioD quality of Ainencan Clocks, (tnrti a*

were made by Cn.tc.vcKV Jsro^ik t>elore iht machinery
of the Naw IIavkn C'cv had det<';iorated by use.

Marked "CHArNCEY JEUOMK."
As person* in the employ of l^Hiten: Companies ara

circulating FALfic and maliciovs Ka»>.iKn5. bavins a ten-
dency to shake the confidence of the pablic in the sta-
bility of the enterprise and the character of the coods
offered, we M'ould say that it is adniitteil bv all wiio ex-
amine our work that the Brass we are rolling, and the
Cloclrfwe are ttuislilngup, arefullv e^ual ii no' sninrior
to any made in any factory, while our styi-Ks and di»-
sioxs are many of tlieni nkw and srPKKioB. All we ask
is that Dealers exhibit them l>eEide Cotmecticut-mada
Clocks, and we feel assured of their sale.
We look to the great Northwest to sustain this and

other enterprises desiimed to develop Western industry
and wealtli. against tlie combined attemnte 01 Eastern
and Foreign monopolies to break down all eflorls of the
West to Introduce the mechanical trades Ui their midst.

DIRECTOU8

:

C. N. HOLDEN, Prksidett.
W. Mrvexs; Vice Pres't. E. J accakd. St. Lonls.
Wm. a. UiLiis, Secretary. D. C. GREK-NLiAjr, si. Psnl
E. W. RussKU. S. P. Waskkr.

i-'^wa nn

THE GKEATE«T PAIN
IIV THE WORI

Warranted superior to any other
cure of Chronic Uheumatism, Toot
Sore Throat, Mumps, Burns, Cuts, Ii

in the Back, s,he8t and Limbs, Eprali

llnics ; also, to take Internally for Di»
Colic, Spasms, Sea-sickness, Vomitin
perfectly Innocent to take Internally
to directions, and never falls, a< tho
It was first introduced In 1947, and nc
ties are annually sold Every one w
continue' to do so, and recommend 1

the most v.tluable medicine extant. •

to nil a dozen newspapers have bee
Tobias. His nicdtrtne. the Venellai
all that is stated, and more. No on<
II. Tlio!«e rosldin;: at a distance fi-oi

find It a reliable nifdlclne to have o

a< cideiit*. Ask for Dr. Tobias' Vene
take no other. Price .SO cents and ft.

Kists. Depot, S« Oortlandt street, Nei

REILIEVEU

or no pay, ibr the
bache. Headache,
sect Stlnps, Pains

8, Old Sores, Swel-
rrhoea, Dysenterv,

g and Croup. It is

If used according
isands can attest,

w millions of bot-

tio has once iwed it

to their friends m>

>rtlflcatf» rnoni;h
n lecelvcd by Dr.

I Ltulnient, will do
will repret trying

II a physician, will

a band In case of
.Ian Liniment, and
Sold by all Dni|r-

t \ ork.

> .M^J.—^m eft?

JEWELLERS
GENERAL WHOLESALE AGENTS,

142 Lake Street. Chicago IiL

FAIUBANKS'

or au Eoist.

FairhanJu, Oremleaf ^ C: ___,-^^
2N A S3B Lake 8L. Cblcaito.

I 209 Market SU, 8t <Jxtnlt

The advertiser liavluK been restore
weeks tiy a very simple remedv. alb
for si'v. ral years with a strerc Iwna 1

dread disease consumption— is anxict
to his fellow siideiers (he uieans of c
To all who desire it. he will send 1

scrlptlon UM'd (fn'eoi charce), wlin
pm>arin;; and usinj; the same., whic'
sure cure for Consunip'ion, AstI
CoU({h:». Colds, and all Throat and
'he only object of the advertiser in
serlpflon Is to heiiet^t the altlicteil. an
tloii whicii he conceives to be invalua
every full'erer will try his remedy, :u
nothlns. and may pi-ove a blessinii.
the pri-scrlptlon, frkk. bv retnni mi
dress itKV. KDWakD A. V

Williaiiis''ur.<» Kine

VKS.
i to health In a f^w
r hai-inc snfl^eret*

trection, and that
IS lo make known
ire.

copy of the pre-
the directions lor
I they will find a
una. Bronchitis,
Lune Atlectione.
sending the I'rc-

-< spread Inlbrnia-
ble, and he hope."
it will Cost (hem
Parltes wlshln;:

il, will pleikse aa-
ILSJON.
Co.. New York.

ILLCOX&
SEWING

'Its seam is siroiifr

ri|> in use or Wt-a

stitch.' f"y.«/</«i"

"GrttHif Tn.il.']
Send for I he "Ee

ofwork, containing]
• •, on the !>«m(

L. CORYELL *

iBBS'
MACHINE.
era id Itss liable ta
than the Lock-
Keport," a: the

port," and .Mmplet
^or^ kinds o suu-b<
p'ece of po. ;«.

CO. Oen'l Areata
im Lakr St. ri,.^a

OIK-GULiAR, SAWS.

Patent Movable Teeth,

Keqnlre leas power, less skill, less
A files—saw smoother and lH»tter—cut
," less kerf. Tbe saw a]wa>-s retains

f' It? onclnal sire. Send lor d»>«crip-
tlvc paiNphlet, contalnlnf: tniorma-
tion ol value to all Interested in

lumlier, sua sawing of any description. Address
AMERICAN SAW COMPANY, No. 2 Jacob Strtjet
near Ferry Street. New York.

Whitney's Patent Combined Chamber Set.
Combined m this Ornamental piece of Furniture is a BED-

STKA D, with Ut'd and Ueddin^, TABLE lar>;e euouub for four
or live persons t«) be siated. SINK, containin.;; Wash-B«)wl
and Pitcher ind Toilet Articles, six good Drawers. SM.\LI.
t l.DSET. for Pail. Boots. Shoos, Ac, Ac. all contained in
one handsome piece of Fnrulhirc when folded together.

CH
A
@
i
S

Bedstead.

..T'.';-..Cr^\P.'-V:!?r.^-."ll''' T<'?P«'ctfui;T can tbe attention of the pnhllc to this
• wl ch a patent hat, bacn olitalned, it helui; an ar-

rovin/NI.:l) CIIAMIIKlt SET. lor .,, ,. ,1 a .miciii nas ivacn obtained 1

f 'hi.:!' nd"fa\rii:^'tveTn';T.V.V"" "
"*"'*

''*"'."- '"''" "^^ lar£e\',a^l.-, where rentIS iiij,n, niiii laniilics lia\e but little r:)oni- as It can lie used In the I'lirini Sliilnirroom or O Iter -ami o.rupv th-m for .leepinit room" \\^woImTh^^^^^ c 11 ife

n ,VoV",m-;.i;'b\;?ui"n:.;'ih^n:h.V:';;'
»"«""«« »'«'^.•^Hs^he;^^"i.'tc?o'i^,moIlV{e

roi.niH only. ^ "^ ' '''^"'*' *'"*^" «• ""* »»'^<^ »-•' "llUUij.

]•

Table.Invalid Bedstead. gink, Min-or, Toilet, • drawers. Closet.

— ON KXlilBITION AND FOR BALK AT—
l^To. XQO filtcito filtx*oet, Olxloctaro*

MT'For SxATi, Cotntxr and Citt Bi«nTa, apply to J. L. LINCOLN, 160 Stat* 8t.'
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New Advertisements-
y- •— '

'

M' H. IT.TIS. &
BRO.

Dealer in

HARDWAPE
:ST OV EJS

AND

TIN WARE
AGRICULTURAL IWPLKMKXTS

A Good Assortment

Knives. A«., Sa^s File. Icck

Joloew Tools. Sbovcl., Picks. Fork

he, &o

ALSO

1HA1VVFACTCBER*

AND

'Dealers in Sheet Iron and Tin ^are,

Ftoverilonow Ware and House Furn-

ishinc: Goods.
. v *

,^ All job work dona in the best

tvla and vrarmnted.

It the New Store, opposite Henry

Yonng's. 3d Street.

"Til© Olieap Oosb Store,"

HEHR1 10DN6.

l^oal notices.

\ 8.S.

GROCERIES,

DAKLKR ly

PROVISION,

StaU of Miiiiesota

1

County of Carver ^

lo Probate Court. )

At • ipwiftl t«m of thf Probate Court held

iBud fOTMid County of Carrer M»nii*-M>ta ot>

S. mi SaVof M.T li67 in tho m.Uer of h* «*-

St. of C.si;;r H. brl..kmine l.te of «aid Countv

K^rtson thsreiu se. for.L t h.t iette. . of a^

' mInUtrntiou iMue to Conrad MesseUKbimg. It

bordered that Monday tl.« 17th day olJune

8«r J 11 Jol«:k A. M.Ht , he offlceo. the Judge

if FrSiire ia «id CuiUy. be nss.gned lor tU

I ;« JLirf Mtmo we required to appear ut the

rioe aud Sici S-ovcJd and •l'-;^ cau-e w».y

ISditilio^ »bould uot bejfr.ated, and it i-

J^r^hM ordered that said petitioner K've notice

of theLendeucv of Mid petition by cao"'"* »

^Jy*oF?bi7«vder to be pSbHri.e_d in .beJJ.lTey

Herald lor three Buccesaive

to the aaid d^y of hearing.

weeks prerious

CLOTHING.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes & Furs,

AND

Yankee Notions, China & Crock'y-ware

Ca§li paid for Produce.

WE SELL GOODS CHEAPEH

than any other hou^e in the eity. Come and satisfy yourselves ef tbi. f*ct.

man any u
^^^ ^^^^^ .^ extensive and complete.

2nd street CHASKA, MIXN.

FABEB & CO.

Dealers in

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS

DRY GrOODS

Mats,
Caps,

Boots &
Shoes:

HARDWARE.
^Higbest Cush price paid for farmer* produce

Cld Stand, Br.ck Store corner of Walnut

PHOTOO-RAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! !

1 will send, postpaid. 60 PhotographB of the

most celebrated Actors for 50 cent- ; 50 Metres.

"b for 5'i cents ; 50 Union Gen-^ral. for 60 rU< ;

50 R/bel UeueraU for ^0 cent.; 50 ^taf-suien

for 50 c«nts ; 50 I euutiful joung l.arUes for 60 \

cents '. 50 fine looking ^"""C «r"'''^™^V„';:,^"
centf • « i«rge Photog:TOph» of French Danc-ug

Girls'in cofiotne, benutitully colored exactly

a"Uy aHH-ar, for .50 cent. ; or for 50 c;..ts, o

ofiUe^roit beau.itul l.:..U.* ef the i'ar.Man

Bulle. Troui e, as J.ey rppeor lu the I l-^y of Ih?

Black Crook, at VMo'. Q-.nd.o y^y,\ork

6^u\ nil orders to »». 0, Box. 1.7, lr>y, iX 1-

niiiy 25 ly.

PITN POi? ALI !

Full initruction;' by which ncy person, iml*

cfpioale, MU nnisier the great ait a Ventrilo-

Qui-mbv r. few l.our>' priicMC-. mal ing a world

of fin. ana after becoming experts thfm:=elves

can teach ...liers therel.y uiai^ing it a source o

income. FuU lu.-truotioi.* smt by mail for 50

cents. Saii*facii»n guaranteed.

Address P. 0. Drawer 21, Iroy, >. \.

may 25 ly

NEW GOODS,
Just received a large and

very fine fctock of new

and seasonable

DR^SS GOODS
Which will be sold at lower

prices than for the past

four years.

Also

Standard Slieetings,

Shirtings, Deuiujs, Stripes,

Ticking, DriUiug, and a

good assortment of

cloths for men's

summer
:wear

GROCERIES
at prices'that cannot

fail to give pet-

feet satiafao-

tioD.

Cbaaka, May 6tb.

PELOUBET ORGANS
AN2> MELODSaSS,

Unanimously awarded the First Prixe,

A Gold Medal,

«Ai the Beit €;al>lnet OrgaiMj"

Anwican InatitOte, New Tork, Oct. 1865.

Being pronounced superior in q»»«»i'ty. ^""•^
nd Tafiety of Tono, and in number oi comb u»r
»nd

*^'^«the bett instrument, of America were

jt.rtco't\nding.whicbeverwonthebatU^^^^^^^^

?r;e Sin, TeVt to conouer.''-Amer.can Art

5ournat"e«nted by a well-lnown musical cnuc )

Ihey have alw taken the fir.t premium wher-

ever exhibited this aeason. K.nk.of
Pedal Orgnns, on--, two, and three banka oi

keys—MX BizHf^i2b<> to $1,500. Without ped-

als single and double bank, in great variety. $o5

to M.'.'O These Organs, with their smooth pipe-

like quality of tone, beautiful aolo stops, strength

of chorus, unequalled pedaU, and general organ-

like effects, are superior for Cbu'ches, Halls,

y^]0T% and Schools. They are put up in cuscs

of solid Walnut, fancy venered Walnut (new and

unique styles.) and elegant R<>««^^°«d- «'
"j;^^"-

<lid designs and tini...h, wnd of tnebest workman-

«hit) '-in being intended that each instrument

Sbeamodul of its class. All instruments,

down to a fine oclaro portable Melodeon. ha;e

the beautiful Trcmolanie 8top, without extra

''^A See assortment cons'antlv on h ind at our

OenerafWhok-sale and Kctail Wareroomi. 841

^Ou*i'\?!^i*strated Circular and Price Lists, with

our new «-yltf5, are now ready, beudtoracir-

'^^ PELOUBET, PELTOlf h. Co.,

Manufacturers, No. 841 Broadway, N- Y City

Empire Shuttle Sewing
Machires

Are 9 iperior to all jthe« for

rAMlLT «0 MANITACTBRINO PCRPOiM.

Cont"in a. the la'est imprevcment.* ;
are

speedy ;
noiseless; du.-able ; and easy to work.

Illustrated Ui-culars free. Agents wanted.

Liberal dwco-iut allowed, No copiogumenU

made.
Addres., EMPIRE S. M. CO., PIR.

Broadwaj, Now XorK

Sweet Breath For AU^
Dr. Fontaine's

BALM OF MYRRH J

Is a «!<» remedy for the cui« of bad bioatb. no

matter from what source the disease may arise.

What Toung lady or gent will rot make an et-

fort 10 remove this disagreeable evil when it

can b'^ done for One Dollar, sent to your ad-

dress post paid, by mail, and a sp.--*i»y cure Kuar-

anteed, or money refunded. All ordersmust be

addressed to II, DORB, Albany, N. Y., iole

Agent for the UniteJ Stales,

may 25 ly

FALSE WhFsKE li

AND
inorsTACHC.

A Beautiful Pair of False Moustaches and

Whiskers, of French Manufacture, so perfect

they cannot be detected froM ihe genuine, will

be sent post p>ue by mnil to any ndJrew. Great

attention is paid in the mnnufartuie of these

articles by one of the be.;t artists in FHrl.^ M. L.

FOUCHE who is the be t manufacturer in

Europe. Mcnstacbe?. |1.00 ; Side Whisker.',

$.<l,00 ; Full Beard, |5.00 ^g
7)J- j^r I

Albany, N." Y.

«i25 ly sole Agent for Ihe Unif>d Stste".
!

GREAT
W A T C H

SALE!
2000 Watches. Patent Lever Movements full

Jewelled, Hunting Cases, Sterling Silver. Beau

tifolly Engraved and in every re.-peet first class

Timers To be sold at six dolla'-s each, being

less than three-fourths the cost of manufacturing.

These watches are retailed by Jewellers at from

$16 to $18, the actual cost to the manufacturer

being $9 each . This stock cf watches was our-

chssed at a Bankrupt Sale in London, and are

now ofTered at such extremely low figures, that

all may possess a correct Time-keeper at a

merely nominal snffl. Every watch warranted

tor 2 years . Parties ordering them sent by mail

most enclose 86 cents extra to ©repay posuge.

Money enclosed in a well sealed letter may b«

sect at my risk. Address all orders to" ' MABTIN CONNOR
may 25 ly Albany, N. Y .

ONEDOLLAR A PIECE f

A Good Gold Pen Ani Ebony Holder

For ONE DOLLAR

J. DELAMATER^
U. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.

AGENT
of the foUowins Insurance Co>,

Hartford, 6b«,—Assets 4,067.455.80

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY
Xeio York Citt/,—Assets 3,000,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE IKS.
OF

Uart/crd, Conn.—Assets 1,501,807 24

Policies of Insurince issued agtiinst

loss or damage by fire and perils <>f In-

land transportatiun.

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the Folity

is Issued.

Will attend promptly, to Collections,

Paying of Taxes, &c.

Office, in the Coup.t House.

CHASKA MINNESOTA.

\

Dated Chaata May IJth, 1807.
„,„k-..

J. A. SARUENT. Judge of Probate.

NEW
HARNESS SHOP
THIRD STREET. CllASKA. MIKNESOTA.

Dealer w

Saddlery Hardware,

'"'"''SUFFALOES. ^'^'^''TRIMMINGS.tc.

AKD

Tmnks. Valises, &c- &c-
I am aUo prepared to repair all kinds ol work

iu my litie.

AI<SO

Carriage Trimming
AND

Upholestering
Keep constanUy on hand a good aasi^rrent of

Bcw Harness, for both fancy, and for wort

The best of workmen only employed. CHve

mc a call aud I guarantee stttiaOsctioB

New Advertisements'

CRISPER COMA
Oh 1 she was beautiful nnd fair.

With starrv eyes, and radiant Uair,

Whose curling tendrils ^oft, entwined,
Eacbftiii^d the very heart tad uiind.

CRISPER CO.MA,

Fo': Corlid;; the lUir of cither 8ez intu

Wav V and (ilosay Rinf^lota or
ifbuvy Massite Curln.

By usIbk this article I..adies and Gcntlemea
can b»<unti7y Iheuiselves u thou and fold. It is

tlie ouly ariicle in the world that will curl straigbt

hair, iind ut the Hamc time give it :i hcautiiu',

glossy appearance. The Crisper (N>in:i not oulf

cui Ik the hair, but inviguruten, beautilies anl
ck-HnKca it ; ia highly und delightfully perfumec!,

and is the moat complete article of the kind ev<r
offered to the American public. Tlie Orisptr

Cema will be sent to any address, s<-aled and
postpnid for $1.

Addrcsn all orders to

W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemis's.
No. 8 West Ka^e.ie Street, Syracuse, M. V.
mSO ly.

E. EE.L8WOBTH.

Manliood: How Lost. How
Restored- j

JoEt published, s new edition of

Dr. CulTtrwell'a Celebrated Essay

^^^^^^ OB the radical cure jwithoTst medi-

ciae I uf r^permatorrhoea, or Seminfcl Weakn«*8

Involuntarr Seminad Losses. Iir.potency, Menial

#nd PhTsitil Incupaciiy. Im^^d.meiita to Mar-

riage etc. ; also Consumption. Epilepsy, and

Fita. indaced by self-indulgence or sexoal ex-

tmTaganee.
MT-prJce, in sealed envelope, only 6 cenis

Re celebrated author, in this admirable essay

clearly demoaslratcs from * thirty yesrs' suc-

cessful practice, thut the alarming consequent's

of ielf-abnse mav be radically cured wiihouithe

dangercrs ni«c ofinterr.nl medicinr or ihe appli-

cation of the knife—pointin« out a luode of cure

mt once simple, certain, and efTf lual- by means

of which every eulTerer, no matter what his c^ii-

dition may be, umy cure himself cheaply, pn-

Tately, and radical'?.

Thia Lecture should be in the hands ofev^T
Tunth and eTer\' man in the land.

Sent under se'al. to any address, m a plain

scaled envelope, on the receiptor six cents, or

t*-o postage stamp*. Also Dr. Cnlver.re.l

«

••Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address th?

pnblishei s. ^
CHA«. J. €. li LIVE lb CO.,

tSV Bowcrf . lV««v York,
Post Office Box 458».

Rea.parator Capilli

Throw awny your false frizzes, vour swithta,

your wig

—

Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fie
;

Come a^ed, come youthful, come ugly ao'l fair,

And rejoice iu your own iuxuraut hair.

REAPAKATOK CAPILLI.
For reiftoring hair upon bidd head.\ (fircm

whatever cause it may hav«e fallen out) and foic-

ing a growth of hair upon the face, it has do

equal. It will force the beard to grow upon the

smoothest fa«e in from five to eight weeks or

hair upon bald heads in from two to three montlis.

A few ignorant practitioners hare seserted that

there is notbina that will force or basteu Ihe

growth of the hair or beard. Their awerti'.ns

are fabe, as thousands of tiring, witnesa '.lr»m

their own experience) can bear witoeaa. Iliit

many will fay, bow are we to distingniah the

fenuioe fri>m the spurious ? It certainly Is «i?f-

cult. as nine-tenth* of the different I'repsratiofts

adveit^sed for the hair and beird are eiiiirtly

worthless, and you may have already tbrcwt a>

wav la'ge nmounu in their purcit:i*e. To «ich

we' would say. try the Reparator t:hppilh; it inll

cott voo noihing'nt,lei»8 it fully ernes op lo i>or

repiTPseD'attons. If vour Diuggist d»ea not fcfep

it, aend us one dollar and we will forw* d It,

portpaid. togeihcr with a receipt for the moaey
which will l.« retomed t» you on appiv-aticn,

providing entire aatiafscticn is not given.

Addrem.
W. U CLAEK A CO.. Chemists

Ko. S West Fii^tue iJirert. Syracuae, M. 1-

BtSO ly

HO ! HO ! ! HO ! !

!

JUST RECEIVED

Wonderfal j>ut True

MADAVE REMIXGYON. thew.>r!d-rt^»9ri.>d

Astrcloci-ct and F mnambuiisnc CU»rirt.y irt.

*h.lo in a cla?TV5ai.t s tatc. dchnentca the ^e-y

features of the pcrsiin you are to marrr. an... n^.

th^' aid of an instrument of intense pcwer. knovm

as tiie Psvchomof-ppe. guaran^f-e-- to pradu-e a

l^rfect and lifelike picture of the future husoaod

or wife of the applicant with aalc of ia»rni,f?.

occupaU.n, leading traits cfchuraeter. Ac. .m
i5 no impoaiuon. a* tt^timoni^l- without nnnl>er

can essert. By stating place oi birth •««.'«'«-

position, tolor of •yes and hwr. «*
J
!*"='»

J'f
fiftv cents andRt-".mped euTclope tdd. cased to

voarself. tou will reoeive U.e pietr^s cy rt !-am

ifiHil. to,ie'hcr with dthired iufonPH-^on.

tsr Address i.n confidence, Mad»me Gerl!*»de

R.'l^npton. P. 0. Box SV7, Wc«; Trov. .N \

xuAi Iv,

!

BY

O. RFDOLPH,
A Fine and Large Stock of

FVR^ITVRE,
FOS THE

Parlor, Dinging Rooin,
and Chamber

Consiating of

Rockers, Chairs, Table.^, Bureaus.

Stands, Beadsteads, Lonages,

Looking Glasses, Pictur«

Frames and MoaId>
iogs furnish-

ed, &c.

dc.

Be manufactures and repairs all kiud:t ofwork
skillfully, and can therefore offer better induce-

ments to patrons than those being obliged to

sell secooo-haoded.
Give him a visit. Not 8 ly.

Li^ & SON.
CROCKERY HOUSE

To tbe Merchant* Hotel Keepers and
Besidentfl

OF THE
MINNESOTA VALLF.Y.

aiARTl!! is sellinf CROCKERY
aDd CLASS WAR£ at

ST, LOUIS PRICES For Cash,

Tith the largeBt stock of Goods crer

kept in the State he is able to supply ev-

ery demand in his line of business.

In^pOrting ^^ ?S^^ Jirect froS? '

£XLrOpe> *d** personally selecting them

he is able and willing to sell CHEAP
No necessity exists for Merchantt to go

farther, as there is not a larger nor bet-

ter selected stock in the North-west.

THIRD STREET, SAINT PAUU
MINNESOTA.

There cometh glad tiding* r-f j<>7 Jo a !,

To Tonnc ctid t*» old. lo great ,nu lo «»• 5 • .

The beantr which oree was ao prt«'.u* *^*^

rare.

Is free for all, and all tnay U fair.

Bj tlie na« of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITR LIQl'lDJ

ENAMEL.
For Improving acd Beautifying the Ctnnr'ex-

The most valuable pndperfecl pt^psrati'-n in

use. for pivinr the sV.in a b^aut^fnl i-eo' hke

tint, that is only found in youth. It quickly r«>-

movea Tan. Freckles. Pitnples. Blol<*e|« tloth

Pa'ches. Sallovmeas. Kropti-tns. and all m pur-

ities of the skin, kindly healing the s»me l-'iTing

the skin white and clear as alabaster. Its fase

ean not be detected by the elosewt »c™»inT. aad

being a Tcgetable preparation is perfectly harm-

less. It is the only ».rticle of the ki id u^'d br

the French, and is considered by the PanMsii

as indisnen»«ble to a perfect toilet. Upwada of

Sft.r.O'i bottles were sold during the past year. »

sufficient guarantee of^itscflicRCT; ^ ,,., only

75 cents. Sent bv •^•-•'^ post-paid, on receipt of

an order, hv
BERGEB, FHTTTTSACO.. Chemista

m5 It 285 River JSi., Troy, N. Y

.

'
!

•

EXCELSIOR » !
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EXCELJilOB I

A.,

Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-

nanr These pens are now being used exten-

BiTciy throu>;houi the Eastern States and are

warranted in each and every case. Parties pur-

chasing who aie not satisfied can return them

and receive their money back. AH orders must

be accompanied with the cash as we send no

goods C. O. U.
Address all orders to

E. M. CONNOR,
Agent American Gold Pen Company,

may 25 ly Troy. N. I-

"peter iLTIS,
Dkalkr in

Groceries & Provisions,

Farmers Produce,

Sugar, Teas, 'Coffee, &o.

WALNUT STREET, CHASKA, MINN

(Near the Post Office.)

i. J, HILL.,
FreigKt & Ticket Agent

-FOR THB

—

TOVWO MEN,
The experience of the past ten years has dc-

monatruied the fnci that reliance may be placed
in the efficacy of

Bcirs Specific Pills,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Seminal
weakness. Emissions, Pbysicul and Nervous de>

bilitv. Impotence, or waut of power, the result

of S(exua; Kxces-, or Youthful Indiscretion,

which neglected, ruins the happiness, and unfits

the sufferer for Business, Social Society or Mar-
ring*., and often terminates in an untimely grave.

Make n« delay in seeking the remedy. It is en-

tirety vegetable and hurni less on the system,

canbeu.sed without detection or interterence

with bu8ine!«s pursuits, and no change of diet is

necessarv while using them. Price One Dollar i

If you'cannot get ihem of your druggist, send

the money lo Dr. J, Bryan, 819 Broadway, New
York, and thev will be sent free from obaerTa-

tion bv return ot mail.

Private Circulars to Gentlemen sent free on
applicskioB.

XO LADIEti.
Ifyou require a reliable remedy to restore you,

and remove Irregularities or Obstructions, why
not use the best ? Thirty years experience has
proved that

Dr. HurTcy'H Femnle Pllli

have no equal for .Removing O'. stnictions and
Irregulnritics, No mutter from whatcauwe they

arise. They are safe and sure iu every case.

Price, One DoHur, per box.

Dr. HarTcy'tt Golden Plllt

laa remudy four degrees stronger than the

above, and intended for special eases of long

standing. Price, Fire Dollais per Box.

A Ladies' Private Circular, w itb lEogravingS,

sent free on application.

D. D.
Wbelssale Dealers in School, Miseellaneous

4 Blank

Books, S***»oneiy,

Writing Paper, Photograph Albums Ac,

(^-Retail Dealers supplied at lowest rat««.

E. D. K. RANDALL,
Dealer tn. Notions. Toys and

Fancy Goods.
of every discription.

WITH D.D. MERRILL Af,

10» 8d, .81., it. Paul ItHnn.

iprRNiTlJRE
8. L. BAILEY, & CO.,

\
Are now prepared to offer an entirt new

stock of

OHASTELLAR'S
Hair Exterminator II

For Removing Superflitcns Hair.

To the ladies especially, this invaluable ceoils

torv recommends itself lis being an almost indis-

pensible article to female beuuty. is easily .ippli-

ed does not burn or injure the skin hi t .octs

directly on the roo»B. It is wa-ranted »• nmore
superfl'ious hair from low foreheads or from anr

part of thebodr. completelv. totallv and radi-

cally extirpating the same leaving the akt u soft,

smooth snd natural. This is the only urticle

used by the French and is the onlv real effect-

usl depilstory in existence. Price t7> certs per

package, sent post-paid, to any address on re*

ceipt of an oroer, bv _.
BERGER, SHCTTS. A Co., Chemists

m6 ly 283 River St, Troy, N. T

.

Free to Ererrbody.
informs ion ofgiving

to the young cf both

JWtirriase ajud Celibacy.

An Kasay of Warning and instruction for

j^oung men. Also. Diiwnscs and Abuses which

*p»»ruiainrelv Piontrate the Vital Power.-", with

aur.« nieuu/ of relief. Sent free of charge, iu

s-JiiJeu t'^tt«r »>nvvloj>«"j. A<ldrcss, Dr. J^ SKIL
1*IN HOUGH 1*0.%' lloward Aaaoaiation, PbHa
^.nhlu, Ps

N. W. PACKET CUPANY
Milwaukee & Pr. du Chien

AND

—

ILL. CENT- RAILWAYS.
rURWAnDIKI^ &. COMMISilON

GENKUAI-.
Transportation Agent.
< rnfrsA.\» WiKEHOcxs—TheNEWTRANS

FER HOLSE of tLo rtt. Paul A Pacifio rii Irosd

a«d Sinipson's Blodr, Lcw'>r !.«*«#

If you cannot get the Pills of your druggist,

send the money to Dr. J. Bryan. 81i» Broadway,

New York, and they will be sent fiee from obser-

vation by return ot mail.

AVofD THE QCAC&f.
A fenttemau who was a victim to the Indiscre-

tion common to Youth, which resulted in .Sem-

inul Wcttkneas. Nightlo Emission, Nervousness

and Physicial Incapacity, and came near ending

his davB in hopeless misery, hut who is now ful-

Irrest'.red to health, will send free of chsrge,

the simple prescription that cured him after the

failure of maoyother r«xnediea Address.

tDOAR TREMATNE. Ktatioo D, New York

Furniture,
CenDiating of

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Bureatii Bed

•teadp, Wash Stands, Breakfast.

Desert, Dicing and Extension

Tables, Lounges, Criba,

Walnut cane- seal

Chairs,

flag

k
wood-seat

Sofas, Tete-a-Tetes,

Easy and Parlor Chairs, Mar-

ble-Top Tables, Gilt and Ro8«

Wood Mouldinps, Varnish and innumer-

able other goods belong-

ing to th«

FURNITURE BUSINESS.

VARNISHES
Of all kinds,

OVA.L FRAMES, PICTURES &e.

To tboae wishing to buy for oaih we,

would flolieit an ezamiQatioo of our ttook

and prices.

Upbolaterins Don* •• Ordor.

Waro-R'Kuns Third St., St. Paul Minn.

ReipeetfulW.

S L BAILEY, A CO.

A jsrge 6 pp. Cirular,

the greatest importance

It Uaches how the homely msy become IjcauU-

ful the despised respect, and the forsaken loved

No voung lady or gentleman should fail to send

their Addresa, and recive a copy post-p.i!d, by

return mail. « « « .,
Address P. 0. Drawer, 21,

cSOem Troy.N.T.

WHISKERS and
MUSTACHES

forced to gro^ up en
the siro.'itoest face in

from three to five
weeks bv using Pr.
SEVlGNt'S RESTA-
URATEUR CAPIL-

LAIRE, the most wonderful digcoverv in mo-

dern science, acting upon the Beard and Hair iij

an almost miraculous m.inner. It ha? bc»n used

hy the elite of Paris and London with the most

flattering success. Names of all purchasers will

be registered, and if entire aatistactioii is not

given in every instance, the money vnlj be

cheerfully refunded. Pi ice by mail, sea ed and

pastnaid. »1. Itescripf.ve "I^!''"" *";* 1%
monlals mailed free Address BKRGERSllUTTS
A CO., Chemists, No. £85 River S'reet, Tioy.

N Y., Sole agent* for the I nited Stafa.

inay4 ly

BEAUTY —Auburn
Golden, Flaxen,

and Silken CURL^ pro

dnced by the use of

Prof Pa BtKux's
FRISER LE CHKV-
EUX. One applieation

warranted to curl the most straight end s

hair ol either sex iuto wavy ringlets, o

massive curls. H"s been used by tne '

ables of ParU and London, with the nmi

fying results. Does no injury to the hau

by mail, sealed and 90*^V'^^\P\.^x
Circulars maUed free address BI

8HDTT8 A CO.. Chemist^ No. 8*6 Ri

Trry, N. T-. 8o4e sg***)*- to^ b* Uo.te«J

m»v4 ly

ubbom
f heavy
ashion-
it grati-

Pricft

rrtptive

RGER.
rer at.,
fe^toies
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^Uabci ere'v S^firdar incrninjj;, »t Chaaka

Carrier C.. mtv. Mum,

r E, Du TOIT. Fi.tor and Prop

RATtes or Ai'Vertisiso
-» one tiino

ROBACrS

BITTERS

» i^utf' I iiiseition..

.uuu cue vear

$ SO
. 50
,70 00
.40 CO
.25 CO
..6 00
..TOO
. 10 00

*uo>>-* cards not over 5 lit es

.•
'

lini'9 md unVr 10

•; '. ' \U'..-^ Jt'd nr>di>r 13

.; \i> vrtiseiiK-iUs per «.;-i^re. fiiitiiiser-

•'

,v« 10c«ni* p.-i Une Is' Jiiseruoa,

lOut mserti 'n. J cents re.' lae. AU
., ^ it-.s than tivt hiu>», :>0 ct;ut«

. o.i«e wi-.l un .ifli I 'vit Ot v"^l»»at'»" vf

:lccs Vel"-.r!lUli.'d. wliLoat paynu-nt ct

Ui:i: '" tee. . t- ii ,_

.udersuned. publishers ot tSe ^.lU7

jal Carver lri.i.>!."nafn', hereby a^jr.-e

o

-;.• Strictly U ilie above r-''";*- „——^——
,.••, : »i",tt ^ tsr.l-.rv.' I .

K

^o.

3VSISESS CAPDS.

this Column
^'-^nesf Cards Inaerted .n

at $^ »'^ P^r iViiuni. not to exceed

TLy LlSF.Sinleftglh.) ^^

CAKVKK COUNTY

iter of Deeds.
ktlEP GUKlNtU-5i'\
J.niN Dl NN. -Trevsuter.

ytxti: ^Vr.^:-.H>--A.dit'r

Co.?tmi.<siV.n?rs.

KOUT r.^.TTEKSOS
l.R. BttAV,iF.r> i>i'T<nT.

F. C. PATRIC'l».ri,

F. E. DUTOir.

•Ht-raU"

\
V
\ *

4, if
<R

.. ..J V'i..wi -lob . n.i

ROBACE'S
STOMACH

BITTERS!

I)VSPE?SI.4.

! una nre lh« best Tonic
lu the HOrM.

BOBACK'S
BLOOD

PILLS
CURB
SI CIS:

HEADACHE,

1N-C0RP0RAT10.>I 3IOT1CE.

We the undersigned stockholders in the Cha»-

kaMill C(Mnp;inv, reprcsentiuK aV. the stock tak-

en at this date in said Company, agrse to chanjje

I and amend the articles of lu-corporation of said

I Companv, dated the twenty fonrth day of Feb-

ruary a! D. 186(5 and rwjorded in the oflSce of

Regi'ster of Deeds for Carver County, Minneso-

ta fn Book B. of miscellanies at pages 220 k -121

and whereof a copy is tiled with the Secretary of

State of said State, as follows, to-wit

:

First—The capital stock of said Company
shall be and is hereby increased from the sum of

twenty tire thousand collars, named in said ar-

ticles, to the sum of thirty thousand dollars, be-

ing an increase of five thousand dollars of capi-

tal stock; and such tive thousand dollars increase

of btock shall be divided into titty shares of one

hundred dollais each.

Second—The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which the corporation shall at any

time be subject is hereby fixed fifty thousand

dollars; and the tenth of said original articles

is so modified as to conform to this provision.

In testimony whereof we the said stockholders

being all the "stockholders of the said company
have hereunto set our bands this thirtieth day

of December A.. D. 1866.

Charles H. Bigelo

HOME ITEMS.
HERALD AGENT CARVER -Q. A. DuTpft.

-^

Joseph Starken,

H. P. Cph&m.
George Tabcr.
John 8 Condit.

Jonn Gutteridge,

C. W. Griggs.
bby S. James.

RiVEE Items —The river it falling

very rapidly. It has receded full five

feet at this point. The banks of the

river are again becoming visible, but

the hay bottoms are still submerged,

and it must have damaged the meadow

land to a great extent

The St. Anthony Falls and the Chip

pewa still continue to make occasional

trips. The traveling public can neither

rely on Steamboats nor cars, for relia-

bility \Te would sooner bet on Burbanks

stage lime, than modern mod« of couvej-

toces.

Our 8clioolday Yiaitor.

We have received the above maga-

xine In quarto furm, which composes

the lecond quarto. It is bound in hand-

•omo paper covers, printed in colors,

forming a beautiful and attractive book.

Tber» is no magazine more welcome to

our table than the "Visitor." The Edi-

tor wi/1 send to every new subscriber

before the Istof July next, who desires

lo commence with the beginning of the

year the Ist and 2 quarters of the visi-

tors, bound as above. Address, J. W.

Doughaday A Co., 424 Walnut St. Phil-

adelpbia Penna.

€\t falles

THK ALBAIVV THAOCDY.

Positive Denial of the mate-
m«;nt of Cole and Wife.

BY P, B. DU TOIT,

Chaska Satdbdat. JawB 22 1667.

.^

Job Prir.ter. -Heraia
'•r'^'-y"--^-i',^hi Job

All dcs.npti.n '^V/t".:.„."i Terms iu-

..rk. Sub-ork ueatlv aud cheaply «^^'^^:''\;
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from impure blood.
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Chas. A. Warner,
Henry Young,
Lyman W. Nwble,
T. D. Smith.
W. B. Newcomb,
Kenier Savelkul,

State of Minaesota

)

CoKuty of Carver. J S. S.

Be it knewn that on this thirtieth day ofJan-

uary A. D. 1867 before me the undersigned per-

sonally came Charles H Bigelow, Joseph Star-

ken, "Charles A. Wa ner, U. P Upham, Henry
Young. George Faber, Lyman W, Noble, John
S. Condit, T. D. ttoith, John Gutteridge, W

.

B. Newcomb. C. W. Grig<f3, Renier Savelkul

and Abby S James to me personally known to

be the identical persons who executed the with-

in instrument and acknowledge that they execu-

ted the same freely and voluntarily for the uses

and purposes therein expressed.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
band andofiieial seal the day and year last above
written.

u>.^m^ LUCIEN WARNER.
15 Notary Public Carver Co. Minn.

^»

L.ATVD FOR SALE.
16*^ acres of Land for sale, bein^ the North

west Quarter of Sec. 17, Township 116, RauRe
23, in the Town of Chanh.issen, consisting of

Timber, opening and Merdow, well watered, it

is 5X miles from Chaska, 8n<l Shapopee, and

8>^ milas from Excelsior, there has been five

acres broke od it. Address,
W. H. TILTON.

St. Paul Minn.

NOTICE.
Whereas, my wife Anna Mary has this day

Irft ir.y bed ani board, this is to forbid all per-

sons harboring or trusting her on my account,

as I shall pay no debts of her contracting after

'^'' ^'''-
CHRISTIAN EARTH.

Watertown, June lOih 1867.

Celebration.—There is to be a cel-

ebration and Pic nic at Carver oa July

Fourth, the proceeds to be devoted to

the bene^t of the Carver German Liter-

ary Society. We are informed that pre-

parations have been entered into, that

will insure a splendid time to all atten-

din''. We hope to see many of our

Chaska friends in attendance. The ob-

ject is a worthy one.—They wish to re-

plenish their library with ucw books.

Liberal.—Tha County board were

quite liberal at their last session. They

appropriated several hundred dollars to

help various towns in keeping their roads

and bridges in good repair. Chanhass-

en has already taken the initiative steps,

and commenced the repairs of her

bridges, and the supervisors iaform us,

that, the town intends to spend some

$280 dollars in addition to the appro-

priation of the board. There is nothiDg

in our opinion, that tends to improve a

county so much as good roads, and wo

commend the example of Chanhaseen

to other towns.

Singing Festival.—We have not

seen the Programme, therefore cannot

(r\^ the order of entertainment for the

different days. On the evening of the

3L)th the St. Paul troup, give? a therca-

tical performance. We understand

they are splendid performers. On the

evening of July 1st, a good ball takes

place. It is expected to be a magnifi-

cent affair. St. Paul band furnishes

music for the occasion.

CARTER COUNTY DEMOCRAIN
IC CONTENTION.

Notice is hereby given that the Democra' ic

Cnrver County Convention will be held at Blfich-

ners in the Town of Benton, on Saturday the

6lh day of July A. D. 1867 at ten o'clock A. tf.

for the puiposes of selecting 6 Delegates to it-

tend the St<te Democriitic Convention at St.

pBul, on the loth day of July A. D. Ii67, ut 12

o'clock M Likewise to nominate the following

Countv officers to be supported at the next el:"C-

tion in November, to-wit : Judge of Probate,

(Jounty Treasurer. Register of Deeds, County

Attorney, Sheriff, County Surveyor, Coroner

und 3 Commissioners f»>r Dist. No. 1, 4. an(. 5,

al!>o to nominate Candidates for State Senator

and one Representative

The Syracuse Journal makes the foi

lowing denial of the truth of the state-

ment madeby Mrs. Cole to her husband,

and upon which he proceeded to mur

der Mr. Hiscock ;

'The statement of the murderer Cole

has been spread broadcast over the coun-

try, without there being an oppjrtuuisy

to rebut or di.sprove any of its assertions

Such counter evidenc as exists can onlv

be presented in full in the court of law

which is to try the criminal. But it is

proper for us to say that there is posi-

tive and conclusive proof that the state-

ments of Mrs. Cole, upon which her

husband acted, are untrue. The slorv

about the will, with which the pri.«ouer u

statement opens, will be shown by the

surviving witness to that paper to be

baseless. We learn from that witne.'-j

that the will wa.s drawn by Mrs. (yole's

dictation by Mr. Hiscock, in his law

—This article is made only at these

works by a process known only to the

proprietors, and is better for all purpos-

es than Soda. Try it.

The basis of representation to the said Con- ofl&CC, where she was for nearly hil
r ... - ' -.:.._ T .... J:„™ « _

'
. . . . " . .

vention, of the respective Towns according to

the Democratic fotc of the lust general election,

is as follows, viz :

ii <i

Holywood 2
Laketown 8

Sau Francisco 3

Wacoaia 8

Watertown 8
Young Araerice.. ..2

Chaska 6

Benton 5

Camden 1

Carver 8

Chanhassen 3

Dahlgreeu 8

Literary Notice*.

Dated Chaska, the 17th day of June A. D.
1867.

Q. KRAYENBUHL, Chairman.
Carver Co. Democratic Committee.

Democratic County
lion.

ConT«n-

FAMILY GROCERY STORE-

BY

THIES & SALTER.
DEALERS IN

Groceries & Provisions.

Sugar, Teas. Coffee &c.

Stationery, Candy, Segars &c.

I

POST OFFICE,

Chaska - - - - Miin.

Peof. Sands, the celebrated Magi-

cian, gave one of his entertaining ex-

hibitions at the Court House last week,

to a email but appreciative audience —

ITh^
Prof, is a master performer in his

line, and ranks as the Compeer of Hou-

. din and Heller. He will give another

of his entertainments in the course of a

month, when we hope to see a full house.

UoMs Magazine.—Arthurs Home
Magazine for July is upon our table.

—

"The W'reck" is a beautiful steel en-

graving. Its fashion department is also

very complete, ''Pauline" by the auth-

or of "Watching and Waiting" is con-

tinned, and with every number grows

more interesting. Virginia F. Town-

send, and T, S. Arthur, contribute in-

teresting literary articles. We would

advise those in want of an interesting

magazine to subscribe for the "Home."

Address T. S. Arthur, No, 811 Chest-

nu) St. Philadelphia, Penna.

Thb Lady's Fuikno, porJplt, 1867,—The Ju-

1t number of this magazine opens with a Steel

Plate of unusual interest and beauty—a lovely

Cinderella, sitting sad and neglected by the

kitchen fire, her haughtv sisters disappcuring,

through the doorway. The Colored Fashion
. . v *

- •

al is en elegant and faithful trans- \
(Jounty at heart.

Above we publish a call for a Demo-

cratic County Convention, to be hell at

Bleichners' on Saturday the 6th of July.

We hope to see every town fully repres-

ented. The apportionment is bjised

upon the Democratic vote of the last

general election, and is as it should be,

and we think will insure a full conven-

tion. We do not think that the Dtmo-

cratic party ever entered upon a Cam-

paign under better auspices than now.

Victory is within our grasp, to secure

which Democrats must nerve up foi the

ensuing campaign. Let us nom nate

live active men those who will carrj- our

principles onward to victory. We have

such in our county ! Men that have,

and always will have the interest of the

day, determining what its provisions

and lanquage should be. There sro

other leading points in the pri?oner"ft

statement that are equally baseJe.^s, We
make this publication because the state-

ment to which it relates is the .sutject

of discussion throughout the coarrry,

and thus much, it seems imperative,

should be known by the publio. NVe

have yet to meet the person wlri. •«

reading Cole's attempted justificat. -.

did not pronounce its foundation a fir-

of palpable falsehoods; and this view i*

universally taken of it by mar.y puMi^
journals which have expressca tiieir

opinions
"

The Journal is published in the c:tj

in which Mr. Hiscock resided. It xf

the general opinion in that section of

New York State, that Mrs. Cole and her

husband are not entitled to that sytD

pathy they so dramatically try to secure.

^»»
An Evil Balance.
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ARE SOLD BY AL,Ii

Drn^grUts anil Dealer* In

PalcRt IVledicines

PRINCE, WALTON fc CO.,
(Suoceasore to Dr. C. W. RobM:k,)

eOLB PB0PRIET0B8,

Hot. 66. 58, 60 & 62 East Third St,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

and
I =

W H I»lcCOL.L,0]II

OENSRAL DEALER IN

Groceries,

Canned Fruits

FARMERS PRODUCE&c.
Ko 74 Hennepin Avenue.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Provisions.

Lost.—In Chaska, or between Chas-

ka ajid Carver by E. Holmes, a small

buff envelope, containing a number of

documents, among which was a Deed

from Ramsey to Muehlberg, a letter for

Greiner, Tax certificates &c. The fin-

der will confer a great favor to the ad-

vertiser by leaving the same at the Her-

ald office.

Plate, as usu_-, _ „
cnpt of the prevailing modes; and the wood
cuts, illustrating articles of dress and teaching

fancy work, muftbe of great value to the ladies, niaioritv of 300, shall it DOt be done ?

The .Music. "Kiss the Little Ones for Me," looks ^ -^
j * !, „„„,,^„:„„- • Let US say, yes, and enter the cam])aign

with the determination ot bringing Jibout

that result.

the kind of songs to be popu'ar. The literary

entertainment is furnished by Elizabeth Frescott,

Miss A. L. Aluzzey, Auber Forester, Frank Lee

Benedict, U. S. Corey, Mrs. H-ury Wood Ac.

The instructions for making Phantom Bouquets

and Wax Flowers, aud Tor Feather-work are

worth, ladies tell us, many times over the cost of

the number.
Price (with engraving) $2.50 a year ;

Four

copies (with on«J engraving) $6.00. One copy of

Lady's Friend and one of Saturday Evening

Post (and one engravini;), $4,00. Address Dea-

con & Peterson, 819 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

p^r gi"

?rT«'oal omce, 6*6 Br<»adway.

NKW YORK

ESTABLISHED
1851.

3000 Acres of

LAND FOR SALE

!

a.aotir.u^ ^ ''*'?'°!:,3 wanied. t^ wnori. ahbtral

^ouiit w^il^^^ N° C.asi.nm,.. made.

Empire S^exf^xng Machine U^

MILLINERY.
Mias. F. A. MBrua-

T «>««»«itly inrece.Dtot, wnd at -H times eop-

Fadhiooable. Millinery Goods.

Also

Dr..s-Makini; promptly ^^f ., ,^.
(IV.> tr. retire

COMBS' BOOK STORE,

Post Office Building:

ST. PAUL, MINN.

I keeps constantly on hand

A Large and Coniplete

stock of

The andersigned will sell on terms to suit pnr-

chasera 200' 1 acres of choice Timber, Prairie and

Meadow land, situated in the following towne

and Counties . « . «
Carver County.kTown of Camden, Young

America, Benton, iLllrwood and Chanhassen.

McLeod County. I^n of Hutchinson.

Hennepin County. Town of Eden Prune and

Minnetriata.
^^^^ ^^^^

Chaska. Otrrer County, Minn.

Attention !—As soon ^^ we can col-

lect a few delinquent subscriptions we

intend to purchase a *'Plug Hat' and

probably a "Cain," to keep up with

fashionable society in Chaska.—Ahem !

Candidates.

m*m

Millinery.—A large and well se-

lected assortment of Millinery Goods

has been received by Miss. F. Meyer,

and she is selling them off cheap—cheap

cr than the cheapest.

> -

Babgsb.—Messrs. Newcomb & Griggs

and Commodore J. A. Dunklees barges,

loaded down to the very waters edg#»,

with wood and Hoop-polea. They left

on Tuesday.

Those of our readers who lack a growth

of hair upon the face, or those whose

hair is falling out, or have become bald,

would do well to try 'Dr. Sevigne's

Restaurateur Capillaire."" This prepar-

ation has been used by thousands in

this country and Europe, with the most

sravifying results. Testimonials of the

most flattering character have Yeen re-

ceived from the most wealthy and influ-

ential citizens of the country, and will be

sent free to any one, on application, by

Messrs. Berper, Shutt8& Co., Chemists,

of Tioy, N. Y., the only agents in Amer-

ica for the sale of the same Rea'd their

advertisement in this paper.

Candidates for County officers multi-

ply with the advent of each day. Thev

are now as thick as "June bugs." We
have heard of some fifteen or tventy.

Well gentlemen, go in, and may tlebest

men win. We have our preferjnces,

but will support the nominee of thi Con-

vention.

[From the Albany Evening Jumal,]

The Rochester Express believes that

the Stanwix Hall tragedy is traci;able to

the iact that crimes against wouian*' vir-

tue are not adequately punished, auf?

this to the absence of women from uU
participation in framing the laws It

looks for a reform when pro:jre.-s hs;

reached the point where women are al-

lowed to make the statutes as well ri;

men. Does it believe that wht-o 'L'^

millennum dawns we shall have .tb.«olc'.!^

justice ? If a man is to be sii t i' r t-

ducing a married woman, wua?. snp.il ra

done with the married woman ^ho -

duces a man ? It is all balder'i5«sl. :

talk about the guilt of this oftonc^ a^<4iu.;

.

society as i^ that rested entirely up^;ii

one party, A woman pano]' 1 -o vir-

ture is not often the object o: imp ' n ••-r

advance—and when she is ii:a'-' n .'t

she has her sure and impregn.il»»* vL«^

fence. And the unwritten history of

seduction would prove, couid it i e -e-

vealed, that she whom it is the faM: o::

to call the victim of monster art*, is not.

untrequently herself the designer of

those acts which work her own ruiu

WASHINGTON.

California Flour.

Vrom N. T. Commerical Adrertiaer.

Between the 10 of January and t'l^

Ist of April, seventy thousand bnrr^

Washington. June 18.—The open- 1 ^f flouj arrived at fhis port from <

'

fn..'.« "t!.-- P'-i^o-'^g*;
Ph. tr.rt-i'i-^ i",.r„iod.n" country, con
^ .. of fWa^ka aud

^^^l^^"^"^,, s.tiHl'Jjlion,
,-> , try- • J*!"*, ran reuuci ..u.,-

. '
'^' • .,^1. D. ':2a. •

:\ tliy «* I.'STYLKS A-VOP' '-iS-

!;±;'"^Ll^H ex^.s.ly f.r ti- market, which
belf.wi -.elected expr»s.ly

*>• La. ja.c ,;.per.od
. -^l^ .JJJ^., MtnnescU.

Stores-next

4%o^u Vo tiie Frinung Omc«,

ii

VIZ :

Drills,

M^'Vi^'it f,-. I'erfumerT,
lid IfoT the

t
Extracts for Fhivoring a''

.

laud; • '
.i-f. ^-'^-s Oil.: Pateni Mel.cmes,

**^
^ufpp.,tines. \V>,..l..w Glass, Biushea^

bejjira ai I t'ii u-y artielea

also the
best

WINES & LIQUORS

iyi%S^s.x., Ian 13th 1866.

j,r. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician,

819 Broadway, New "Jork

Bpeci.:^Tr..tment ^^^f^^fZ^ies^n^^iSi

Sl^iaS" A^viS^ r?^ -^^ ^eerreepondeooe

SCHOOL, BLANK,

MISCELLANEOUS

LAW and

MEDICAL BOO K'B

Gold Pens,

BANKERS AND LAW

STATIONERY.

Cheap for Cash'

PorikvUr attention to ll»ll.Ord«r«.

g^ Call OD or addreM.

m. 9. COMIM,

St. rani HIAB.

8. L. Vawtb«. a. H- Rom. Atix Ettib.

Vawter, Rosei & Etter.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND DEALESB Dl

Painte, Oils, Glase-Ware. Varnishes, Dya

Stuffs, Perfumerica, &c, &o.

NO. Ill THIRD STRBET,
[UKIOK- BLOCK,]

Between Jackson and Robert Btreeta,

Saint Paul, Minnesota

Hr. Stanberry'B Opinion.

TO ALL BUILDERS
The Celelirated i'lastic

Mate Roof I

The nndersii^ned having secured the ezcltMive

right for the ab"ve Roofing for die Counties of

Swjitt, Carver, Sibley, LoSueur and. Nicollet,

would rtspectfully announce that he is prepared

to apply this superior Roofing material to buil-

dinKSofall de.-cripti^ns, cither new or old, on

abort notice, and upon the most reaaonablc terms.

Discourse.—Dr. Mattoxof St. Paul

delivered a very able and interesting

sermon, at the Moravian Church ou

Sunday last.

Thanks.—We gratefully acknowl-

edge the receipt of a "specimen book,"

ofselectit/ns, from the extensive Type

foundary of Meuars. Hagar & Co., New

York
^•m

The advantages ot having this matprml applied

to your buildings are many ; Hy having a flat

roof you save all your rafters, both gables and

one-third of the sheeting; it can b« put on to

We would call the attention of out

readers to the adv. of W. H. Tilton to be

found in another column The land is

well situated being within easy aooees of

a good market.

ro6f you save all your rafters, both gables and

one-third of the sheeting; it can be put on to

any slope, either a flat roof or perpendicular

wall ; it ia impervious to water or steam
;

it re-

mains pliable underneath ;
yonr in8a^»nce wi

cost 1«9S, by half, as it is emphatically Fire 1 roof!

it will last a life time, hence it is the cheapest.

Can be applied in repairing imperfections in tin

'*'S0L0N ROBINSON says, "It is the most val-

uable discovery of this wonderful age."

REFFERENOES:—S. B. Strait, D, A. Hnnta-

man John Rice, Ksqs., and Ex-Sheriff Cressey,

flhakooee; HC. Smith, Chas. Davis, Esqs. U-
RnZnr- Mr Randall, Saint Peter. Most ofthem

have had the Pl-tio Slate Roofing applied to

*''0r'dJr"i^il°r%ctfnlly ^JicHed. Information

freely rv.n.i,y«idrj-ij|^^^^^

B«1I» Plalno, Mlnii.

New Adv.—We call the attention of

our readers to the adv. of Messrs. Theis

k Salter, to be found in another column.

They are situated in the most centcial

part of town, corner of Chestnut and 2

Street*.—Post office stand. They have

opened a "Family Grocery Store," con-

taining a choice assortment of Teas, Cof.

fees, Sugar. Canoed Fruit, &o. They

also have a fine assortment of Candies,

Stationery, and Segars. Call and exam-

ine thoir Btook.

• ^e^

—The Editorial GonTentioa eoDTtned

at 8k. Paul on Thursday last.

The Attorney General of the United

States, in his opinion on the reconstruc-

tion acts, shows that military command-

ers have no authority under these acts,

for the removal of regular Stat« officers

duly elected and qualified. He finds it

impossible to comprehend such an official

as a Governor of a State appointed to

office by one of these military command-

ers The sole object of the recoostruo

tion act was to regulate the matter of

elective franchise, preserve arder, and

punish offenders, if found necessary by

military commissions. Military officers

have no authority outside of these du-

ties. They have no authority to take

cognizance of offences which occurred

before the law took effect, or to try and

punish for acts not made offences by

Federal or State laws.

This opinion, so cogent and oonvino-

ing, and so deary in accordance with

the law, will create great hubbub in the

radical ranks. They are so much in love

with military despotism, that any bar to

its exercise, fills them with dismay. Al-

ready, old Thad. Stevens, is calling for
j

an extra session of Congress, to meet to .

issue presented by the Attorney Gener

al.

—

Pionter.

«_— m** '

'

ing of the Surratt trial by District At
torney Wilson, to-day, took the prison-

er's counsel by surprise. If the govern-

ment can prove all he asserts thtiy can,

the case against Surratt is clear.

Sergeant Dryer's testimony ard the

positivene&s with which he idiutified

Surratt made a strong impression, and

his evidence will' be hard to overthrow.

The government proposes to produce

two other creditable witnesses tct prove

that Surratt was here on the night of

the night of the assassination.

The jury visited the site of the theatre

this afternoon and carefully examined

the alley and neighborhood.

The publication of the Attorney Gen-

eral's opinion on the powers of military

commanders seems to convince a major-

ity of Republicans that a July session

will be necessary.

The Herald j^oes so far as to say that

it is plain there can be no reoons -ruction

till President Johnson is impeac tied and

removed.
It is reported that the Govert mont is

about to purchase a large tract of land

near Fort iMonroe for the purpose'of an

artillery school, and West Point students

assigned to that branch will l*e taken

there to complete their education.

foraia. Some fifteen vessels lou ' '

'

the same flour are on their w
cargoes are engaged for montn-* ahj.r.

The profit on this flour has ec .:•

monsc. Wheat puichascd in ^^n Ft

Cisco at two acd a half cents per ^>c •

has broufiht here nearly six Cc^cii*!. T
California breadstuff trade c ..^ b<w or.

tirely with New York and Pi iNieiM •

None has been shipped to B -

the papers of that ciiy at

"sUte of mind," regnrJin^ i

cannot "bear" seeing ali

made here, and none mu*..

where they consume larg'^

flour and feed. The fuUow

statistics relative to the C.
of 186G

:

Shipped the last three tr.'^'i

New York.
Wheat, 100 lb sacks 24^, . -

Flour, bbls 7-J.v CO

Total shipments to all j .

Wheat, 10v> lb sacks,

Flour, bbls

These fi^^ures iniicat; :.

growth of the flour ti ado . ;

and show how soon that r>h;c, ^loi.

ing a consumer only, hn

\n

9-tf '•:

Mne to b

^e»»

Gon. Pope has been petitioned by

6,000 negroes to remove the Mayor and

city eouooil of Savannah, on the ground ^^__. ^

tbat colored men oaon'>t obtain justice onoe The General declined, owing to

from them. I the tfonlitioo of his prirste sffi.in.

Mexican News*

Washtncton, June 18.—A letter has

been recevod from Queritario in which

it is said the General-in-Chief of the 14th

ult., issued the nece!>sary order for the

trial of Maximilian, Miramon aid Mejia

in accordance with the law of January

21, 1M)2 Maximilian requ«!*ted per-

mission to send a tel.>rr.im to t^e Prus-

sian minisUT iu .^Iex.o.">. Thu purport

ot Which J? to request him iv; uUo don

Mkria I'lva Pallnoix The lathir of Gon.

Pallacio aud Licentiate >laru>ti7. De La
Farro, to act as his defenders. J'he tele-

gram was forwarded to the patties.

The Herald's special says Secretary

Seward tendered th« Mexican mission to

General Stedman to proceed there at

producer of an enoru^'Uc farjuoe.

Boats from FoT; V»entcu

Omah.v, June 13.—^thosu-aiuer

Chance, the first mountain b.ai «-.

arrived to day, makiup tlie unu-"

quick run fn^m Fort l>4rtton io •

and one half days. She br Might >

000 in treasure, and a wrg.- m V

hides and peltries. SIk-" rc'^.^r** \r

110 disturbau"«»s with tl.o InJiati?

making thw trip Shcivi^^iou \\ .^ r-

ers Allen. Miner aud \Vj»vcrly in;).

per Misst^un.

The steamer Wavor;r Rrr.-^

evening from For* lie: ^^Ji, -•

cessful trip to tho tticuu:.'

ho boat? vrW\W retui riisg ^« •

120 passengers «rd
^J-^^'^i' ,

treasure, robes, hido«, i:e. S;-..

trouble with ludiaus poiuR
^^^f""^

•

The meu of the bteiV.^T l>ig

while wooding near V"- J'tiilv. »•

ed into by the redf -•cr!. snn oro

Itilled.

»

f



jJrtcctca pi$ccHanjj.

Ko KOTioK Ukcn ot anonymotw conimunlcwUoiw.

ManuM rli>U •hoald be wrlltoa ou odo uliU' only^
^

THE WATER MILL.

Liittcn to the waUimill
Through thi- li%c-IoiiR dHy.

llow the cHckiuK of its whcul
VSear* th<- hour -nvay.

Lan'uiillv tho autumn wind
SiiTr!" the k'reeiiwoi d leave*

;

From tho tie Id tho reapcru biug,

Biuoiu^' up their uhcavcs.

Ami a proverb haunU their mlua
A* a speil is cant—

" Tlu' null cannot grind
With the water that i* pa>t."

Autumn winds revive uo more
Leaves that once are shed ;

And tho sickle cannot reap
Corn once gathered.

And the ruffled stream flowe on,

Tranqiill, deep. ai;il •'Mil,

^ever i^idui): I'sck n;;aiu

To tho wjUermiU
Ti ulv speaks tho proverb old.

With a nieaninj; vast—
•' The null cannot trlnd

With tho water that i» past.

T.'iKO the U^sou to thyself.

'Auini; hesirf. and inic '.

» olden voHrs are tleetinj: by.

Youth" Is pasMui; too.

;^iirn to niike tho most ol Uic,

I.o^e nr> h:ippy day ;

Time will never brinj; thee back
ihances thrown awsy

l.vaM- no teurtiM word un!<aid,

Ia)vo while lovo shall last —
• Tiie mill caiuiot cnnd

With the wafer that is jwal."*

Woik while the diyliilht shines,

Man of strength and will

!

No\er does the'streamlct ;;lide

I'sttlcss »>v the mill.

Wait not till to-morrow's «uu
Beams upon thv way ;

All t'viat thou can .-t call thino own
Lixes In thy " to day.'"

Power, and intellect, and health

May not always last—
" The mill cannot grind

With the water that is past."

Oh. the wasted hour* of life

Thit hive drifted by'.

Uh, the ij.'od (fiat iniilhthiUi'teSn,

l.ifrx \Mth<>ut I sitrli

;

l.tive tint we uii^ht once have saved
Bv a yiiigle word ;

Tlio"ui;his I onceivcfl, hut never peuucd ;

IVn>-hiu^ tuih'Mid

Take the proverb to thine heart,

Take, .uul h*M it fist -

•• Ihe nii'l Ciinuot iriiiid

With the \M\U-i thai i.- past."

II.. lour i;j'M-> «i tiic :%««w

«uierit«," b\ \\ irpntiith. Di.xonl

\\ iiiti uivu. l>Ui< k lU' II. u<l men, yt ilow

imu— all Ihfic cUuf Is pi** .uul ci'lou ol

lie human ri(c havc'lMtii iliiiwii itiln

. <»iup:ii>y on thiJ wtatein soil, this niMJlo

< >rtuicii', lying boiweeu C'liina am
Anh^{>clH»i'> oa Uic one

i:u!..j>c on tho (.tliir, whri<> (hey

They make

erv Jioixl bullcrs ami chauibcrmaias. Loo

bini. a jolly old girl in W^^'h ^f?'**^*"

your shirty starcTiing anS ironing them

very neatly, cxci-pt that you cannot per-

«,U.. him to rcn-ain from spitting on

crust of bread; carrying tho hod when

Mike has run away to the diggings, and

scrubbing the Qoor when Biddy has made

some wretch the happiebt oflier sex. Sup-

ple and patient, theno yellow i^H-n. though

tar from strong, are eager for any kind ol

wori ; but tho- prerer the ^^^oym^^
of women to those of men; delighting In

an ciwinent to wash clothet^.to nurao

babies antl to wait on guests,

your shSl? starcTiVng auQ Ironing them

n(

suaile him to ^ , .

your cuffs and fronts. To him spilt ug on

linen is the =«uno as dampening it with

drops of water; and tho habits of his itc

nrevont, even though yt»u should catch

him by the pigtail, and rub his tiny nose

on the burning iron, from seeing that it is

not the same t(^ you. To day. those yellow

men are sixty thousauil weak; in a lew

years they may ha a huadioU thousand

slrou" 'i'hcy will ht>ld the balance ot par-

ties "in some districts they will imtke a

majority ; selecting the judges, forming tho

jurus HHd interpreting the laws. Those

yellow men are Buddhiflts, professing poly-

gamy, practicing infanticitfe.

Next year is not more sure to ci»iue in

its own .sea.stMi than a great society of Asi-

atics to dwell on Ihe Tacific slopes. A
Buddhist church, forming the Buddhist

churches in China and Ceylon, will raise

in Calitojnia, Oregon, and Nevada. Moic

than all, a war of labor will commence be-

tween the races which ft«cd on beef and the

races which thrive on rice ; one ol these

wars ia which the victory is not necessari-

ly with the strong.

White man, black man, red man. yellow

man, each has a custom of his own to fol-

low, a genius of his own to prove, a con-

science ot his own to respjct; customs

which are n<U of kin, genius which is large-

ly different, and conscience which is fierce-

ly hostile.

A CJovernor Xatkou rroui jilralc.

•t!

til

side ; Atiicn

! lluit.pc on tlu'

cfMW'l t>^r.'.l contest the gi'>un'l und'-r a

c imiuon flaj.

The Willie Msin CHiing for neither fio.-l

n'»r tire, so long i? hi' • sn win aood I'mcI

f>rhi3 mouth, ht duriiiug loi his limbs,

nppears to le master in every zone; able t'»

t tiduro all 'iimat.-.'i, tn und^rlake all lftb-»rs.

to overrom.. hU tiials t tsliug nets into the

Bkv of Fuiidy, cradlin2 ^Ad in the Sat ra

nke'nN> valleys, raisin,; il tits and lemon.'-, in

Florida, Inippint; bfivii.-^ in ()t«-?ou. rais-

ing jRi'.lJof kiiit in 'I. va^,,-pinning thrtad

in Mab-yichn.'eltrJ. clfaiing woihI.-* in Kan-
s;is. ?nulring aton in rvnii-ylfuiia. talking

l.uafmbo tn C^uhiinbi-t, Aiitini; kadciv. in

New Yolk. He 13 amauol p] tdticgeniu-i,

.if "uui-iing -clMUuttr; equally at h^-nie

a moncT '*'-«' palm littR and Ihe pines; iii

iverv'Utiltii!</ the guide, Ih" employer .uid

the kint; of all.

The Black Man. a true child ol the

tropic.s, to whom warmth is likt thebrei'h

of lite, tlcer. from those bleak rields of the

North, ia which the white umu repairs his

tibrc and rem^ws his blotxl ; pietcrring ihe

bwamps and savimnahs of the tsovth,

where among palms, cotton plant.s and
sugar-canes, ne finds the rich color in

which his eyes deligh'^s, the sunny heats,

in which his blood expands. Freedom
would not tempt him northward into frost

fog. Evi n now. when Massachusetts and
Connecticut tempt him by the offer of

g'X>d wages, ca^y woik, sympathi/.ing peo-

ple, he will not go to them. lie only just

ond'-ues New "iork;tlie most hardy of

his lacc will hardlv stay in Saiatoga and

Niagara beyond the summ-r months.

Since the South has been nnda free lor

Shui to live in, he bar. turned hid back oi^

the c;«id and fiieudly North in scarcli ol ;

biighti r home, hiiltini; in the iKC tiiltl,

hv the cHUtr biake, under IhcmullMiry
tree.sof his darling Alabama, with his ker-

chief round hi.^ head, his banjo on his

knee, uc i.-* as joyous as a bird, singing

hi.^ cndks.s and foolish rouudelav, and

feeling the .suii.-.iiine l)iun upon his fare.

The nfgro ia but a local fact in the cotin-

try haviniT hi.^ proper home in a corner

—the mo.-'t sunny corner—of the United

States.

The Ucd man, one*' a hunter of the x\l!c-

sihenie?. not less than of the piaiiies and
the R' cky Mountains, has been driven by
the pale-tar*-, he and his aquaw, his elk,

his buffalo and his antelope into the tar

western country ; into the waste and defo-

late lands lyins; we.-iw>'idof theMississip

pi and Missouii. The ex>epliou.s hardly

br^-ak the rule. A band of •pictuies.iiie

pt^ldlerr may be found at Niagara, H: d

Jacket, Cherok<*e chief nnd Mohawkp, wil-

ing bows and caue.\ and generally spung-

ing on those youths and damsels who roam
abr.ut the *a"ll3 in search of opportunitiis

to flirt. A colony hardly of a l)ettcr cla.ss

may Ije found at Oneida Creek, in Madi-

.son County ; the few sowing maize, grow-

ing fruit, and singing psalms ; the many
.starving on the soil, lutting down the oak

and maple, alienating the best acres, pining

aftftr their brethren who have thrown the

white inan'3gif\s in his face, and gone away
with their weapons and their war paint.

Red Jacket af the Falls, Bill Beechlree at

<^)nfida Creek,—the first selling beaded

work to girls, the second twisting hickory

canes for boys,—are the last representatives

of mighty nations, hunters and warriors,

who at one time owned the broad lands

from the Susquehfmna to Lake Erie. R< d

Jacket will not settle. Bill Beechtrec is in

capable of work. The rod skin will uol

dig. And to beg he is not ashamed.

Hence, he has been pushed away from his

place, driven out bj' the spade, and kept
at bay by the smoke of chimney fires. A
wild man of the plain and forest, he makes
hiii home with the wolf, the rattlesnake,

the buffalo and elk. When tho wild

I>ea8t flies, the wild man lollowa. The
Allegheny slopes, on whir h only seventy
years ago, he chased the elk and scalped

the white w >mau, will hear hi.=i war whoop,
see his war dance, feel his scalping knife
no more. In the western c<f»untry he is

still a figure in the land8Ca|>e. From the
Mi.<«Kmri to the Colorado Uv, is ma.ster of
all the open plains ; the forts which the
white men have built to protect th'Jir

roads to San Francisco, like the Turkish
block-houses built along the Syrian tracks,
being mainly of use as a hint of their ; real

reserve of power. The red men find it

hard to lay down a tomahawk, to tAkc up
a hoc ; some thousanrls only of them have
yet done so; some hundreds only have
learned Irom the whites to drink gin and
bitters, to hxlge in frame houses, to tear up
the soil, t<^) forget the chase, the war dance,
and the CIreat Spirit.

The Yellow Man, generally a Chinese,
often a Malay, sometimes a Dyak, has been
drawn into the I acitic States from Asia,

and from the Eastern Archipelago, by the
hot tlemand tor labor, any kind ol which
comes to him as a boon. From digging in

the mine to cooking an omelette and iron-

ing a shirt, he is crjual to everything by
which dollars can lie gained. Of these yel-

low people there arc now sixty thousand
in California, Utah, and Montana ; they
come and go. As yet the.sc harmless
crowds arc weak and useful. Hop Chang
keeps a laundry ; Chi Hi goes out as cook ;

Chum Thing is a maid-of all-work. They
arc in no man's way, and they labor for a

A beucvoUnt old man of Brookl>n was

making the tnir of the city, in pursuit of

truauls and liltlu wanderers, one Sablwith

morning a bcorc of years ugt), when he

found a little boy aslct p in a crate on one

of th<- wharves.
He sho'>k liie I iate,and a pair of blight,

black cyc' opt i.fd and flashed upon liiiu,

with a l(»ok of sunuisc and timid Iwiidnl

" Why dt) you sleep licic ^" ui(|Uiicd the

old man
" Because I have no home," said the

child.
" Whore is yimr father .'"

" I don't know, sir. I hain't seen him for'

a long time ; never since he tolil mother

he wouliln't come ht)mo again."

"Where is your mother?"
*' She is dead."
"80 yon havo no home—no fathei, no

mother --and live from hand to mouth in the

!*treel, and sleep in a crate."
" Yc-», sir. I sell soap and matches, and

sleep here."
" Would you like to have a home, and go

to fchool and grow up to be a good and
brave and useful man v"

" Yc!', sir."

"Come along with mc, I will take you
to my own house, and feed you and cli>the

you, an I stnil you to school, if you prove

to be. as 1 think you are. a good and faith-

ful boy."
As the old man said this, bedashed a tear

from his eyes, with his coat sleeve, for the

boy was the very image of his own sweet

child, who had died a few years before.

Lifting the lad tenderly out of the crate,

he led him to his own pleasant home, where
lie was washed and combed and then

dressed in a suit of clothes formerly worn
by the sou of the philanthropist.

To shoiten the story, which has in it ma-
terial enough for a volume, the good old

man gave the lad all the advantages af-

foideel by the common schools of the "city

of churches," and then gave him a clerk-

ship in his own ^^torc, for he was a well to-

do merchant.
After several vtais of laithlul service,

the young man expiessed a wish to engage
in bu.sm« bs on hi;; own ac\.oui)t. or in some
other way to extend his usefulness.

" I will start yi u in biisintss,' .said the

oltl man, "on certain conditionc."
" I'ltac;c sli;te tht m." remarked the young

man, vith a .-mil':; foi he supposed his

benefactor was abt^ut to perpetrate a joke

at his expense.
" I will start yon in business, if y«m will

make three promises." ctmtinual the old

man.
" Pray what promises d«) you wish me to

make '/"

"One is, that you will never swear."
" Agreed."
" Another i-s, that you will never drink

lum."

due, paid, with interest, the money you

had tho kindness to advance. 1 was a

leading business man in the town ;
liad

opinions in relation to men and measuicfi,

and did not heailatc, t.n all pn>p«r occa^

slons, to express and defend tlieui. and

sustain them with my vote on election

day."
"There can be no objectiou to that," re-

marked the tdd man ;
" politics as a trade

is what I dislike." „ „,i
"As I said before, I got along well ant

as gooel fortune would have it, i)ersuadcd

some of ray frieiids to think and vote as 1

did ; without consulting mo, one day at a

State Convention, they nominatt^l «"i'
'"J"

Governor, and I was elected. Inaced. 1

am now .^n m> way to Washington to

transact important business for the Slate.

Tho writer desires to sjiy that this stoiy

is a true onc—Uttlc Corpoml.

\ RomaiKic Ntorv ol" Ti-«'u«iaro

ou Uac l*ut>iuc CouAt.

The North L'dliforniun. miticing tho lor-

mation in San Francisco, t)t the "South

Pacific Prospei ting Company," (which is

reported to be tho sixteenth attempt iimde

for the same purpo.se), says
" The stated object of the company Is t«»

recover buried treasure in ' Cociis Island,'

that is. to altcmi)t to icctivcr, provided the

treasure is there. In 'M «r '55 a i-ompauy

with the same »>bjccl in view was gotten up

at the same place. Stix-k in tho golden

venture was lilHTully iHiiight and lilM'ially

sold, as orobably many in Maiynville will

recollect, and tho schooner Julius Pringle.

well manned and provisioneil, sailed away
and with a fair wind made a straight wake
for the Pilate's Isle, home time afterward

she returned with a cargo of lumber. It

appeared that an exceeding strong current

was found running round the Island, so

strong that a landing could not be effected.

In fact, there is but one place there w here

a boat can land, and theailventurers fuiied

to discover its wheioibouts; and so, alter

consuming nearly all their provisions, tlicy

headed back for San Francisco, stopping at

a place on the coast for a cargo. Another

attempt was made five ov six years after,

with what result we have lorgotten. The
history connected with the tieaauro is as

follows : A great many years ago the Pa-

cific Ocean was infested with Imccanccis,

the majoiily of them coming liom Snaiu
LoUonnis, icudci;.!

Agitcd."
The other is, that you will have noth-

iug to do w ith politics.''

"Agreed."
Tiue to his promise as the steel to the

star, tko ol . man furnished his clerk with

capital, and started him in business in one
of ihe Western Stales. The young man
was very attentive to his business, and his

habits of industiy and sobriety were
crowned with good fortune, which gener-

ally accompanies virtue, courage, entcr-

piisc and iulellit;enc'!. A few years ago
lie paiel a visit to his venerable trienelln

Bi<joklyu -ftmiitl him the same kind-

heartcil and genial gentleman that lie was
when he first led him from the crate on
the wharf tt) the pleasant cottage on the

avenue.
" I am delighle<l to see yon," remarked

the old man. " May I ask you if you have
kept the pledges you gav« me, when you
suggested to mc the idea of starting busi-

ness on your own account—are you a tem-

perance man V"
" I have not tasted a drop of any kind ot

intoxicating iiuuors since I promised you I

would not,anff you know I had no sacrifice

to make in keeping tliat promise, for I

never was accustomed to the use of such

litjuor^; and I do not furnish them to my^

guests, nor to persons in hiy emphvyment.

'

" Good »»oy—give me your hantf and let

mc shake it again. How about that prom-
ise not to nse profan*: speech ?"

" Well, Kir, when I was a little wanderer,

and solel soap and matches, I scattcreel my
r>ath3 a.^ liberally us colleges do their I).

D.'s. but I dropped them in your Sabliath

School, and I never resumed them. I never
indulge the silly and vulgar habit of swear-

ing. I think it shows H Tack of originality.

A man wi.sLea to say something to be em-
phatic, and owing to a lack of ideas and
piop»'r use of language, he fills up the

chinks of conversation witli f>ath8. He
curses his eyes, his limbs, his soul, his heart,

his horse, his luck, and thinks he is fiiient

when he is only profane. No, sir, I do not

claim to lie a paragon of perfection, but I

should f>e ashamed of my speech if I spiced

it with pre)fanitv."
" Goenl. good ; I expcctc<l such a rep<»rl

trom yon. How alxmt politics V"

The young man of business hael until

this memient uiaintaineel perfect H<'lf com
mand, but when the last questifm was
put to him, his cheeks giew reel as crim-
son.

"Well, sir, I uupprxie some folks think
I am a poiitician, retuarked the young
merchant.
"Sony—very sorry," observed the old

man.
" I couldn't help what hapjpened, sir." j

" You promised me you would have
nothing to do wih polities

!"

" I know I did."
" Well, it is strange that you could m»t

keep that promise as easily as you kept
the other two." *

" Well, sir, have patience with me, and I

will tell vou how it happened."
" Well'go on."
" As you are aware, I was fortunate in I

trade, honored my paper when it became *

One of them, named Lol

hmiself most notoimus by his piiacies at

:-jea, and hid muideis andiobbciitoon laiul.

After him came Henry Moigan, a St otch

man, who by his DhxHllhirstlness and elat-

ing recklessness, threw into the shade all

acts ot predecessois, the Spaniard.=i. He
landed anil pillaged all the principal towns

on the South American coast, always tor

luring the inhabitants in the most inhu

man manner, in ord< r to compel them to

confess where they had hidelen their money
and jewels. Twice he laudeil at Panama,
and by horrid cruelty forced from the

people a great portion of their wealth. It

was after one of these " raids" that Morgan
with his fleet of twenty three vessels went
to the Island of Taboga, a short distance

from Panama, to have a grand carousal.

Hero some of the crew mutinied, and seiz

ing one of the best ships, went on an inde

pendent cruise, during which they fell in

with a Spanish galleon bound from a Mexi-

can eir Chelian port to Spain, laden with

gold coin and jewels belonging to the

church, of the value of .tiU.OtiO. After

transferring the boe)ty to their own ship,

they scuttled and sunk the other, first put-

ting to death all on board with the exccp

tiem of two boys. Next day a man of war
hove in sight, gave chase, and the pirate

steered for Cocoa Island (distant from Pana-

ma 1,(X)0 miles more or less, in a westerly di

rcction) where they hastily lowercti the

boats t(» carry the treasure on shore. Two
boat loads were safelj landed and quickly

buried, while the third boat was swamped,
and its load (which was Init a small portion

of the whole) went to the bottom, where
It could very plainly be seen through the

clear water. All hands were soon again

tm board, and sail made upon the ship

But they were overhauled before night and

all slain by the victors, excepting the two

boys, wht-i were again spared. They were

carried to Sviain, where they lived and

died. One of them had seveial times at

tempted to influenee .s<mie wealthy men
sufficiently to induce a search for the tieas

urc, but none -would believe this .story ;

and on his death bed he solemnly ivssurcd

some friends that the account he had given

was true. At the northeast end of the is-

land (or the southwest, or some other

part), is the only spot where a landing can

l)e made, and that through a tolerably

heavy surf. On the beach is a natural

basin formoel in a rock by the constant

dripping of water (drinkable and pure as

crystal) for so many years. As the pirates

were in a great hurry, they could'nl have

buried the gokleu onzas and church orna

menls very deep—but then what changes

may have taken place there within a hun
dreel years ! The spot may ntiw be over-

grown with thick, tangled brushwooel, and

—but who can say the freebooters' treasure

has not been removed long ago y

**Oui* Charlie."

"Just this emce, Charlie; it i&fiomctnade

wine, and will not huit you." So spoke

the laely at whoce house "our Charlie* and

a few companions were spending the even

ing.

"Yes, yes, Charlie," chimed in the oth-

ers, "ycm inu.st not refuse Mrs. Smith's

wine ; l)e a man for once."

With a silent prayer that God would

strengthen him to resist the temptation,

Charlie answered

:

" It will be more manly to refuse the

wine, boys, and I hope Mrs. Smith will not

be ottemlcd because I refuse to drink even
home-made wine ; I drink nothing strong-

er than coffee, and, please God, I never
will."

The next day. Will Sanders said to his

companions of the previous evening,
" Be)y8, I believe Charlie is light, and 1

for one am going to sign the pledge ; and

now, who will join me ?
"

Tl»ee>thei8 said they would think of it;

and they dM think of it, and, what wa.s

belter still, they acted. And to day you
cannot find moiB temperate men thaifcinir

Charlie and his Ihiee companions of that

memorable evening.
Now, boys Hud gills, 1m; up uud doing !

Do not think that ytm must wait until you

are men and women before you cau help

destroy that which kdls so many. You
know that "every little helps." Gird on

the armor, ask God to help you, and you

will surely win the battle.

"Our Charlie's" exami-lk did much
good ; then " go thou and do likewise

"

WATCHING FOR PA.

Three little forinB in the twilljtht Rrcy,

SraniiInK the .xhadow across the way;
Six little ey«H- lour black, two bhie-
Rrimful of love and happlnem too.

watchIdk tor Pa.

May, with her plartrt and Ihotijjhtful brow,

<**?ntle face heamlnK with love lual now

;

W^lllle, ihe roRue, so loving and gay.
Hteallnc a kUa from hU sister May-

Watchlnq for Pa.

A UREAT U^ORK.

Now York «M<I BrookI>u.
Krom U»o Now York World.

The last State Legislature piws^l two

bills providing lor the constrm-lion of

britlges between this city and Brooklyn, or

rather incorporateel two companies lor that

purpose. One of Ibesc Is to connect the

lower portion of Now York with Brook-

lyn, and the upper section with either Wil-

liamsburg or Astoria. The latter company

in the erection of their bridge wdl have

the benefit of Blackwell's Island to rest

their towers or picrp, and thus secure a

mucU ahorter span with less c<»st in (^on

stniction. The real bridge, and thai In

which science will show its power, will \w

that which connects New Y«)rk wilh Br.Mik-

lyn proper. This is the structure that will

ovcishacow aiid outrank cvcrj'thtng cl»c

in thccoimtry. "
"!. .

The committee »m Mirveys, *ncr an lu-

teiesting cimtesl, selected J uhu A. Rocb-

Uug as engineer of the bridge. The ma
chinery may, therelore, be naid to be place<l

in motion for the prosecution e»r rather the

commencement of this great work. Mr.

R. is a Prussian by birth and eiilucation,

but has been so long uleutified with the in

teiefita «)f this country that he i.=? American

in his ideas and habits. He is about sixty

years of age, and a man of wealth. He
has oneot the most e.vtcnsivc wire work
estftbllshmeiily in the world at Trenton,

which he Iws built uj» while he has been

ixuistructin;' suspension br'ulgcs In this

e-ountiy. lie is, in fact, the highest authori-

ty ill the world on the question of suspon-

Hion bridges— rt jtositioii which he has ju.st

ly earned by devoting all his time and tal-

ents for the last twenty years to the subject

of suspension bridges. He had charge ol

the bridge at Niagara Falls, which was, at

the time, considered one of the greatest

achievements of engineering skill of the

ago. He was also the engineer of the sus-

pension bridge at Pittsburgh, and his more

recent v.«uk was that across the Ohio at

Cincinnati, which is the longest span of

any that has yet been built in this country,

but not equal in extent to that contem-

plated by this company.

The exact hwation of the bridge has not

yet been determined. Upon this rests the

que9tu)n of leugthof the span of the sus-

pension portion. The point \mII unqucs
tionably be selected which will prove the

ahortcst distance across the livei. That
point. according to the .^urvrys which have

alieady been made, will secuie the locatitm

of the Iniilgc, starting at the junction of

Main and Fulltm stroets, Brooklyn, and
running in a direct line to the river to a

point aliout :i(X) feet north of the piesent

landing ot the Fulton ferry, tm the Brook
lyn siele, or near what is known as Maie
ton & Power's coal yanl. In front «>f that

[)oint, it is understood now, will be the

ocation on that side of the river. The
shortest distance from this point to the

New York shore will bring it to a point in

the vicinity of Pier No. 35, East river. It

is altogether preibablc that the western

tower will be constructed somewhcic be-

tween Piers Nos. 35 and 3«.

The charter of the company provides

.that the center of the bridge shall be 130

feet above the water in tho river. This

will make the point where it strikes the

shore so much above the ground that it

will be necessary to build a bridge from a

half lo three quarters of a milo to gain

that rise. There are, therefore, but two
points where the ground is suflicienlly

laised on the New York side to inalie

the terminus practicable ; one is in Chat-

ham square and the other Printing House
square. The bill provides that the ter-

minus shall not be south of junction of

Nassau and Chatham streets.

The point most likely to be selected as

the terminus is at the junction of Nassau,

Franklin and Chatham streets, or in front

of the old Tammany hall bailding. It is

estimated that the bridge can be built

across trom this point with a span of 1.350

feet from ttiuter io center t>f tho towers,

over which the cables are to be suspended.

This is a longer span than any other bridge

in the worldi and will therefore be a great

er achievement, us well as furnish an addi-

tional test of the strength of works of this

kind. The length of the suspensitm bridge

at Niagara Falls is 821 feet from center to

center of towei-; that of the bridge re

cently ctmipleted across the Ohio river, at

Cincinnati, is 1,057 feet from center to

center ot lower. The span of the New
York and Brooklyn bridge will, therefore,

be at least 293 feet longer than at Cincin-

nati. If it becomes necessary to select

any other location for the bridge except

that designated above, the length of the

span will be increased.

No licfinite plan has yet been agreed
upon as to the mode of constiucting the

bridge aside from its suspension feature.

The width, the number of stemes and the

number of cables are all us yet in doubt.

Oae of the duties of tho engineer selected

will be to arrange the plaua and make out

full estimates of <-f)BtH and details ; until

that is done, no correct idea of the bridge

can b« given.

Several of the parties interested con
suited Engineer Roebling before he was
appointed, and it appears that he favors

only one story, or one floor bridge, and
abeiut seventy-five fe^et wide. Thi.^ width
approaches the limit beyond which it will

not be safet^i go more tlian four or five feet

iu constructing a bridge. In this nlan it is

proposed to have three sets of cables -one
on each side and one down the middle of

tho bridge. The roadway to be arranged

in this plan as follows : A sidewalk on

each side for foot-nassengers, seven feet in

width—both making' 14 feetdevoted to foot-

passengers. Next inside of these walks a

carriageway of 13 feet each, or 26 feet com-

bined. On Iho side of this carriageway,

which will be the space on each side of the

cables in the miildle of the bridge, i.s space

for cars—say afwut 1« feet each, or 32 feet

in all. This leaves three feet out of the 75

for railings and the cables in the middle of

the bridge. In this way Mr. Roebling «s

timates that he can provide tor the acce)m-

modation of 250,000 peeiple to cross the

bridge in a day.
The cars he proposes to liave construct-

ed on a plan specially adapltvl to his serv

ice. wide and long, and capable of accom-
mexlating 100 passengers each, and so ar-

ranged as to enable |»a88engois to get on

and e)ft more rapidly than any now in uw.

The pro|»elling power le» be stationary en

gines at each end, and an endless cable

The bridge rising from each end until it

reaches the centie, tho moment the cai

reaches the centre of the bridge it becevmes

in itself a propelling p«wer. it is estima

ted that these cars e^an be run across the

bridge, when eDmpleted, trom Main slrei I,

BriK»klyii, U) the City Hall, New York, in

three minutes, without any difflculty or

danger. If this should prove corrct t on

triafi it will be a great improvement over

thv present system of crossing tho Ea«t

river. Under this plan it is l)eTieveel that

the bridge can be built, even at the present

high prices, at a t^ost insidw of ^0,000,000.

All the plans that have been canvassed

provide for a grade of 30 feet between the

lowers «»n each side (tf the river antl the

•entre of the bridge. Thus, while th«-

•IjninARY OF THB WBEM.
The Attempted AesaHUlnatlon.
An abortive attempt to aafiassinate tho

C«ar of Russia look place on tho Olh, in

Paris, where that dignitary is now visiting

the World's Exposition. In the Imperial

carriage was the Czar, his two sons, and

Napoleon HI. When the royal party was

being driven through the Boia dc Bolognc

a young man, apparently about twenty

years of age, fired a pistol at the Czar, or

in the direction in which he sat in the car-

riage. It appears that the pistol had been

OTcrloadwl, for it cxploeled, wounding the

hand of the assassin. It in alleged that a

person in the crowil threw up the arm of

the wretch by a promptly dealt stroke,

just as he discharged the pistol. The as-

sassin was instantly cut down, severely

wounded and made a prisoner by the es-

cort. The Imperial carriage passed on

without iialling The would-be murderer

is a Pole.

The Paris Monitcur, in its eifficial ac

ctmnt of the attempted assassination, says

the bidl fllruck the head of the horse

which carried one «d' the Imperial gioomo,

riding at the door eif the carriage. The

poople in the crowd arrested the assassin,

and the police interfered to save his life,

which was threatened by the enraged pop-

ulace. The man says his name is Berc-

gouski, and that he Is a native of Vol-

havia.

The UazeUe den TrihuuaiiJ. »>ay8 tho

groom in waiting who was riding by llic

door of the Imperial carriage, observed

the menacing movement of the man in

tho crowd, and caused his horse to bound

forward, so as to place him directly be-

tween the assafisin and the sovereign. The

ball passed through the space foimed be

tweeu Napoleon and emc uf the Grand

Dukee, son of the Czar, wounding a lady

standing opposite lo see the cortege pass.

The blood from the head of the groom's

horse spurted on the uniforms of the Im

perial party.

The man attempted to fire a second

shot, but this diachaige burst the second

band.
The a.ssa5.sin said he came from Belgium

two days since, with the intention of kill

ing the Czar.

The Paris Seicle says the man slates that

he had no accomplices.

La France says an address of c«jrgratu-

lation to Napoleon has been extensively

signed in the several towns, and. it is be-

lieved, will become general.

Service was held in the Russian church

in Paris the next day. The Czar, Grand

Duchess and the sons of the Czar attended,

and ottered thanksgiving for his escape.

After service the sons embraced their

fathei with much emotion. Both Emper-

ors also embraced. Some of the Czar's

suite advised his return at once to Russia,

but he would not.

The assassin was examined ou the 7th.

He is an instrument maker. He was

asked :
" How could you fire at a sover-

eign, the guest of France, who nourished

you y
"

He replied wilh tears :
" True, I com-

mitted a great crime against France."

" But you ran the risk of killing Na-

poleon."

To this the prisoner answered, "No I a

Polish bullet could not go astray. It must

go straight when aimed at the Czar. I

wished to relieve the world of the Czar,

and the Czar of the remorse which must

weigh upon him.

The prisoner showed no sorrow for the

crime be had attempted to commit, and

only expressed regret at his failure.

Napoleon has conferred the*- cross of the

Legion of Honor e)n the groom The

horse of the latter died.

shot being fired. Maximilian acted his

part heroically. He sent his sword to Fis-

cobedo, stipulating thul he ukould not be

subjected to insult, but awarded the con-

sideratioadue to a prisoner, and that if any

one must be shot, he :iliould be tho first led

to execution. Up to t ac latest advices no

executions had lakec place. Escobedo

already once swindled. The day for hia

and other similar dishonest schemea has

about " played out."

A conflagration at the factory town' of

Tariflville, near Hartford, Connecticut, on

the 10th, consumed ten mills and other

buildings ; the whole the property of the

Hartford Carpet Cr>mpany. Loss, fCOO,-

says that 15,000 prfsoiieni surrendered, in- 000 ; insured for ij;425,000. Seven -hundred

eluding thirteen general e)fliccis and five

hundred officers of inferior grades.

The following proclamation has been

issued by Maximilian :

ConNTKYMK.N— Art.cr Ih'! valor and itatriollBin ol

tbc Ut'pubiiuui ioroea Iwvo dtMt4'4>ycd uiy bCv^Uci

in thitt plac»N ol which a tcn«ci<»UH defence was In

(liBprnHabhi lohavf Ihi: h«norol my caunc ami ol

my lacf ; allvr Iht; hloodj Kiej^c in which tin- Iin-

ptTial Mild Kcpiibluttii Koldicri* have comiiilod in

abnct'Htion and b.ildnehi-, I will «'Xj)laiu mys4-lf.

C'onnirym«'n, I camo to Mexico notoulv aniuiaUid

with thu hetit faith ol iimiirinjj th''. felicity of all

and each of iib. but call ;(l and iirotcct.d by the

Empcioi ol Franc*), Napoleon 111. lie lo Ihc

ridicnli; of France abanroncd mo cowardly and
Infamounly by demand ol tho I'nited Rlaica, alK-r

havuijj UHcli'Bsly ••pent Inrci s and treaauic, and
bhcd tnx blood ol mr boih* and yiiur own. When
the ncwB of my fall and death icach< h E'ljOpo. all

the mouarrhe ol e;harliri«(;n'' b lountry will de-

mand of Ihi! Naindeonic (tynatly an account ol my
blood -of Ihc Gcimiin aicd Fr'-uch blood Bhod in

Mexico. Thpu will Napoleon III. be covered wilh

shame trom h< ad to lool. To-day h<- ban already

t<eou hin Majfhlv the liniptror of AiiBtiiH. my
auKUHt brother. pia>inK or my life to the t'nit' d

Si^iifK. and mvHcIl a priHouci of »ar in th« baudu
ol the Kt'publirantiovciiimeni.and wilhmvtio '.n

on my head torn In piccei..

e"ountrym' n, hoie arc my Iai»t woids; I d< sire

that my blood my rc^eneale Mci.ico and serve aa

a wiirultij; to all ambition h and incauUoub printcH,

and that you will act with prudence and truihlul-

nctin, ancl ennoble with jour virtues the pollUcal

canae of the flag yon nu* alu.

May Providence «>ave y >u and inaka you v.orlby

of myself.
ibigucd), MAXiJUiaxK.

persons arc thrown out of employment in

consequence.

Foieitfia liatelliKene-e.

All the Fenian prsoners convicted tor

high treason have been transferred to Eng

lend and placed in piison.

The Black Sea ports aie shipping corn

If. England, and 350,000 bushels were re-

ceived fiom that source in Liverpool in

three days' time.

The grand military review in the Chanip

de Mars, at Paris, on the Hth, was the most

brilliant spectacle evei witncs.sed in

France. Over eigh'y thouound men ^^cle

under arms.

The Spanish Corarnment has issued a

decree reducing the Yalueof slaves in Cuba

lo fauoh an exteutas 10 indicate that slavery

i.^ "in the course ol ultimate cxliiicliou""

on that i.,land
"

During Uie trip of the Prussian ship

Arnold Bennenzer, 'vhich arrived at New

York from Rollerdain, on the 7lh, \'A deaths

occuried among the passenger.s—,:^ being

children, and eight adults.

Dispatches from Pesth give a somewhat

detailed account of the c<jronalion of the

Emperor and Empiess of Austria as King

and Queen of Hungary on the 8lh. The

ceremonies are said to have been of the

most imposing charicter. The Hungarian

Diet voted 100,000 ducats as a present to

the King and Queei.

The new King of Hungary has added to

the cdat of iiis coiOQalKUi by the distribu-

titm of laige sums of money to the poor,

and richly endowing charitable institu

lions.

Xhe Mouth.
John M. Washington, Mayor of New-

born, North Carolina, has refused to take

the odlh of office letiuired by Gen. Bickles.

The Poisloffice Department has com-
mented a suit against James Rhoo<l, late

Pe>stniai>tcr at Chattancxiga, antt his sure-

ties, for alleged non-perforinanre of duty.

In the United btales Circuit ('ourt at

Rah igli, f.n the lOib, Chiet Ju.stice Chase

eirdercd the summoning of grand and

petit jurors No dislinctiem in color is

made.

The points of Mr. Slanbeiy's opinifjn in

the Sheiidan AVells matter were laid before

the Cabinet ou the IMth. It is Jaid that he

de;cideFi that military commanders have ne»

authority for removing civil ofUccrs and

putting other civilians in their places.

Governor Worth, of N'ulh Carolina, has

written a letter in 'vhlch he says that while

he would not urge Jefl. Davis te> a.sk lor

pardon, he is conhdeut that humanity and

public policy would justify and require the

granting of a pardon to him, by the Presi-

tlent, upon prejper application.

Ex-Governor Wells, of Louipiana, hav-

ing declined to turn over the recoids of the

fffice to his fiuccesfeor, Mr. Flander?, Gen-

eral Sheridan .sent a r'te to luui on the 7th,

';taling iliat iinki.* Le Tae;aled the Exccii*

live office, he would Ytc forcibly ejected.

Mr. Wells w rote in rcplr. that he surren-

dered the «'flice emly to the sword, and

withdrew. He propoees to institute legal

pre'ccedingH against the General

Xhe Fate or llr. I..ivinK:oton<>.

IVloxIco.

Corrcspemtlence dated Queietaro, May
2l>, -pays : No disposition has yet been made

of Maximilian and the 4.50 oflicers cap-

tured.

Gen. Mendez was sIkjI on Sunday. Esco-

bedo had issued an order that all tifficers

hiding, who did not surrender in twenty

four hours, would be smnmarily shot when

captured. Jlendez did not give himself up.

He was captured on Saturday night, and

shot early Sunday morning in the public

park. He met his fate like a brave man.

Col. Campas, the commander of Maxi-

milian's body guard, who attempted to

escape with four thousand men when the

surrender took place, was also shot. No
other execution.^ are known, though many

are suKpected. All the French officers are

missing. The principal prisonoi.s are Con-

fined together in a church, in very indiffer-

ent quarters, without tieds or any toilet

conveniences. Maximilian continues ill of

dysentory.

Tho wife of Prince Salm-Salm, an Amer-

ican lady, closely related to President

Johnson, had made her way to Jujvrez, to

intercede for her husband's life, and t Jiat of

the Emperor. This lady has sped an far

in her bravo mission that recently, on

her arrival from San Luis, she, the

Emperor and Princo Salm-Salm had a long

interview with Escoboelo, and there 1b

reason to believe terms were arranged by

which the lives of most of the foreigners

will he spared.

Miramon, it is expecloel, will die of a

severe wound received in tiyiug 1*^ show

tight on the day the city ^vas betrayed.

A report was that Oon. I.optT.. who let

the Liberal troi>ps into the city, received

3,000 gold imncos lor hia treachery. The

surprise was compl«ete. Eve.ry thing was

taken, and no one of the prominent chiefs

escaped. Scarcely fltty houses were fired.

Most of the troops have gone 00 to the

Ciiy of Mexico, but Escobedo and a strong

garrisim still remain in theoily. Th»c roads

are in a trrriblo stale on account »of fre-

(|Uent robberies and murders.

Kficobodo had ordered a court-marli al to

as(*einbl« on the 30th, for the trial of the

Kunicror. Maximilian has sent through

(k'U. Diaz a telegram to the Prussian Coii

Kill at Melamoras, to obtain the service's .•>!

Marinero Riva and others to defend him!

The WeHt.
The report that the Second National

Bank of St. Louis has failed is untrue.

M. A. Hawks, who was on trial for the

murder of his wife at St. Paul to get the

insurance on her life, has been acquitted.

An extensive flie occured in Warsaw,

Ind., on the 8th, destroying the Wright

House and other 1 roperty to the amount

of from 150,000 to fOO.OOO.

Thirty million Icct of log.^, valued al

three hundred thoi sand dollars, went over

the Falls of St. Ant hony on the 7th. in con.

sequence of the Ineaking of the main

biKim.

Al San Francisco, on the ad, the eight

hour labor system .vas quietly iiiauguiatcil

by the difteient Trades Uni<m6 of Ihat city.

The procession wai one of the largest ever

witnessed in San F rancisco

At Des Moines, on the 8lh, the jury in

Wte case of Wm S. Reeves, indicted in

Warren county, Iowa, tor killing his little

child by fttranglinj; hci. gave a verdict ed

not guilty, after a long dcliheiation.

On the 7th inst. three Chicago ruftiaiis

decoyed a young w oman, w ho was insoarch

of work, into a boat ou Lake Michigan,

and, after brutally outraging her, left her

on the breakwater. Tho ticutls arc still

at large.

The Legislature of Illinois met on the

nth luEl . in extra session. The main pur-

pose for which they arc called together is

to provide by law for the taxation of shares

in the National and' Slate Baiikt, and bank-

ing associations.

Tlie Directors of the Western l'ui«m

Telegraph Company have unanimously re-

solved, in behalf of that gigantic corpora-

tion, to accept tlie provisitms of the Na-

tional Telegraph law passed by the last

Congress. By Ih s action <»f the Directois,

the Government scquiies the right to pur-

chase the company's lines and proi»erty,

at a valuation to be> fixe<i by a lommission

of five persons, two of whom shall be

chosen by the company, two by the Gov

ernment, and one by the four. Thi^ opens

the way for cheap telegraphing al no dis

taut day.

The Indian wai begins to assume reality.

General Sherman has withdrawn all the

troops to the south side of the Plallc river.

between Forts MrPherson and Seelgwick.

Stage's are withdrawn from thai portion of

tho i"Ut«*, nnd lauchmeii air adviscil to

cross to the neuth side, t^eneral Sherman

will probably abandon his expedition to

the heart e>f the Indian countiy, and for

the present concentrate his forces for the

protection of the stage and iaili«>ad route"

Headmita the gnat necessity of fully pr.^

tecling these hne? of c<mimuuication at all

hazards, and has not tr(»ops ciu.ugh to spare

for wild g«i>sc expeditions.

The follovTing extract of a letter, dated

Johanna, Feb.2:i, ic: jived bv the late mail

iu England, appears to pluc' tho fati- < d Dr.

Livingstone Ijeyoid a doubt

"You ha\e, the wri'.cr say;^. Lerird long

before you gel lhi.s that Di. Livin;;Ktone

wa.s killed. The JolianuK lutu whom I

engaged last March lo accompany Dr. Liv-

ingstone into Africa arrived at Zanzibar

last December, and were sent here by the

consul. I have receiveil an account of

their journey and the attack of the eiv-

ages on the doctor's paiiy. iu whi'^h he was
killed. The only witnebs of his death sta'es

that about noon they were traveling over

a large plain ; th» doctor and hi* nine

Africans were ahead. Suddenly ut heard

the Africans cry out, ' Mavela : Mavela!'

He ran on, and sav. a number of men nT^h-

ing on the doctor and the Africans Tbree

made for the t^tjctor. w ho shot iwo. but was
cut down himself bv the third

" M'-osa. the natrator of ihi > sad event,

tiled his gun and lan bnck to his country-

men, and they e?cHped iut<i ilu >:ia5s and
bushes. At dusk they returned to lUe spot

where Dr. Liviug-ione whs attacked, and

found his body, the bei«licR of the two Ma-
velaa whom he had shot, also the bodies of

four of the Africans. They buried the

doctor, and then set ofl' a« fast as they could

go on their return lo the ce>a!-t, and al\er

escaping two or three times froui bands of

Mavela% reached Kulloa. on the coast.

Unless stmie of the Africins survive and

reach Ihe Zanzibar, which i'^ vny imjuob-

able. this is all that will ever be known of

the fate of Dr. Living.-.tone. The Mavelas,

who have come from the south in consid-

erable numbers, are killing the unfortunate

negroes, who have neither courage nor tht'

ine'ans of defending tliein?clvcr.'

Firinlv Kewolvo .\e^«T t** Owe h
Debt.

It is the tuadameulal misukf ot most
boys to puppofie that they can got rich

faster on ni"uey earned byothci. tlianthal

earne<l respectively by Ihcm.-t Ives, ll

every youth of 1>* to •J.'^ year^ today were
ofiefetl |10,(K.K> iv^r ten years ul seven per

cent, iuterc.st, two-thirds of tti«-m would

eagerlv accept it ; when the probsble con-

scqueiife is that ihrce-fourth* of them
would die bankrupts and ]laUlleI^. Boys

ao not need money lialf .-" much a* they

need i.> kn(»w bow lo eain an 1 ?«ve it.

The boy who. at the close of hio liist year

of inde-peudeucc, has eaiiud and saved

one hondieil dollai.^.i'nd ir.vpste<i orloanetl

it where it wil! pxv him "^ix or sc\e'n per

cent . will alnK-si bot-oiuc rich U ho li\cs,

while he who doses his hrst year id it-

.siionsibiluv in Icbt, will piobiably live ar.d

die in debt" There i& no greater misUke
madi^ bv our American yov.th than that ol

choosing to pay interest rather than re-

ceive. Inteitst devouij. as wbiV vre deep

;

if abeoib.5 oui piotits au.l aggia^ate^s our

losses Let a young luau at twenty live

have ^l.OtA) k'aned on btmd and UKTigage

o\ invested in public f-eeniiitics, and he will

laiclv want money there titer; in tact, that

$1.(XX>, invcstixl .Ht seven percent ,
will of

itself make him rich hcl. le he is sixty.

There is no rule more important orwlu)le-

some for our boys than that which teaches

them to go through lite receiving interest

rather than panug i«. <if the U.imenlg

which afflict tliis mortal sphere, the fillet

rank is held bv Crime, the second by
i)chl.—Horace dredcy.

Prewident A<laiii» on 'Fohncco.

N< UiP, with riiiKl'tK ol HUtiny hue.
roelly uenUed belvrecn the two.

PrenKhiK her cheek Kainiit the window pan*.

WlBhinc the absent snr home a^ain.
Watehinj: for Pa.

<>h 1 how they p;aze al Ihe paspera by,
" He'n conilnr: at la»t," they cally rry;
" Try again, my pela." excwlma mamma.
And Nellie adda. " Th.reV tin twilijjhl star

Watchlntr for Pa.
'

Jack noda and timllea aa with bnay feel

De llRhta the lamps In Iho huay ntreet

;

That8W«et little uronp he knowa full well-
May and Willie, with K<>ldeii-haliHd Nell,

Walchlnjj for Pa.

Soon joyouH Hhoiila trom the window steal.

And eager patter of childiah feet,

Oay muain now thimea IhrouKb the hall;

A nuutly voica reaponds lo the call—
"Welcome, Papal "

When Maximilian gave up his sword to

britigc is to 1m» 1:^0 Um'I above the water in ' Escobedo, he sjiid " 1 surren Icr to you my
" ''

awoni owing t«» an infamous troR'Jon. withthe centre, it is to lie 100 feet high at each

of fhe towers. Since Mr. Rt)el»liug has

been selected as I he engineer of the bridge.

It is probable that the above will Iw the

onllino of the plan that will finally be

ad«»pted.

—The Government Commissioneis

paRicd up the Kansas Branch ol tln> I nion

Pacific Railroad, May :«Hh. to exauiine

aneithcr completeel section, whicii ln"sn^«

the ioa.1 to Ellsworth, Fml Hooker. 2J)

miles west «)f the Missouri river. Hooker

i.s to be; the depot for the distribution «»l

supplies to the various military P;^***'^**-

Government is spending upward of l-VK),-

000 in erecting buildings there.

out width tomorrow's sun would have

«cen y»)UiR in my hands."

The IhraUra New Orleans spetial gives

an a. count of thti tall of Que ret art ». as

published by the R'tuchtro, fiom which it

appears that Goner.il Lopeic, who \% reprtv

scnteel aa a lH>:3om fiieud ol Maximilian,

sold out lb;; entire Imperial ceinccrn lor

flS.OOO iu haixi cash, and the work t»f

treachery was arranged so co«nplctely and

carried tml so succe.s.sfully thaJ. Maximilian

and his entire force, bag and baggage, were

handed over toEscobedo withoutt a hostile

T1>e Kaatt.

The t,»uaker City, with the Ht.ly Laml

cxcur8i«»iii;ts, sailed from New York on

the tOth.

Inunigiation friun Europe is larger this

sca.«ion than ever before. On the lOlli ten

vessels loaded with immigrants reaclu'd

New Yoik, bringing over lour thousand

passenger.-^.

In Philadelphii. on the (Uh, a steam IvUl

erinthc manufacturing establishment in

the tear of v.'04 Chestnut street exple^denl,

demoli.^hii.g the -vhole building, which was

five stories high iud 150 feet deep. Thir-

teen dead bt^lics have been taken from

the ruins, ami seven more persons are miss

ing.

A. A. Ki lly, known as the "Great Ntuth

American Kelly, '«»f Gift Concert noloricty,

h;is revivctl bis tchenn in New York, and

w llh unblushing Impudence is again ad-

vertising it among thot*e> whom he has

.lohn Quincy Adam!«. the famous philan-

thropist and once honored President of

these United Htatcs, some time liefore his

death wrote lo the Rev. Dr. S H. Cox, then

ot Bnx»klyn. the following letter

De.\r SiK I have received yi'.r lelt<-r

id the 13th inst . and shall deem myself

highlv honored by the insciiptu'u to me of

vour intrcHluctiont > the pn»poecd publica-

tk>M of thr Kev. .1. B. Lnm"<* v,ork on
" Tobacco and its Jlysteries." In my eariy

voiUh I was ad'.iicletl to the use of tobacco

"in two of lis nivsleries. Mueikiug and chew-

ing I was warned liy a medical friend of

the pernicious operation of this habit upon
the stomach and the nerves, and the ad-

\icc of the physician was fortified by the

results of my own experience. Me-iv than

llurly ytaishave pisse^l away-^iiue 1 dc
bbcratelv icnounctd the u.sc •! tol^ce-o in

all il« ft>rm8; and although the resolution

was not carrie'd into execution without ft

struggle ot vitiated nature. I never yielded

to its impulses, and in the .«»pace of thiee

or four mi>nths of self denial, they lost their

stimulating power, and 1 have never since

fell 11 as a privation.

I have ollen w ished that every individual

of the human rae'e aftlicttHl with this .irtiti

cial passiem could prevail uj>tui lnm.*-elf to

try but for lhrc«> mouths the experiment
which I have made— .nv?v th<it it ;i\>uldtur>i

I r.ri/ iiftr of fof^uro land into <i :rbott Jiff4,

<ui<i iidd Jk)e jiforg of lonfftiittf to tJu' artroffe

•>f f) Xman fifc

1 am. with great ie>pect, dear sir, your
friend and Christian brother.

—An Ohio newspaper tells a novel love
story. A y«uiug couple planned an elopc-

meut, the girl descending from her renim

upon the liadiliiuial ladder, but at tho gate
the\v were nuH by the father of the girl and
a iiiiui.stor, by whom the young i'oui>le

were escortcel lothe parlor, where, to their

surprise they liumd all their relatives col-

Icctctl to witne«« the marriage ceremonies,

which took place at once. It was a neat

paternal freak.

A
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4 o.M>i::\!«i:i> .>kwn iTK-ns.

PrrNonal itad L.iterar7.
Uaknim ha< .S(»Ui his Faiiiio'il villa, anil

shaken Iho iliit of Connecticut IVoiu hid

tfCt

Mk a T. Stkw.vut ha.i hcen iCiUicoil

tmm alttnonce to a pillanci* of $2,000 u

dav.
iMuf. LixiOLN has soKl hcv houschoUl

fuluiturc in Chicago and intends to remove
to H;\cinc, \Vi3.

It is said that Mr. 0*irdon Bennett, Jr.,

of tho Herald, intends to bring out a daily

paper in London ere long.

John Oxenford, the dramatic critic of
the London Times, is now dani^erovisly ill,

and hiis It tlic cmie time lomo into posses
si.Mt oi two forluncjiauiountiiij; lo£U,(HK».

lIoKAcu CiHEtLEV has a salary of $7,000
.1 year as edit' >r of the Trihnne. lie is so
disinterested in money matters that he ac-

eeptvil a recent iiuiease of salary with re-

luctance ; and he lit* hern mHnipnlated
hy others out of most ol his stoek in tho
Trib)inc.

Bkkoke Mpi IK. Adelik.v r\rri KM
Paris for L-'ii l^i, s\io signed with M. K.i

i;ier foj n> \l sea>on of eiyht niouih.-, to

eomnu^nee III*' tirst ot September. I'j' to

Mil present time the yoiiu,". diva h is stinj;

one hundred and thiriy time, in Pans, and
file rereipt.s of he» pertonnann? am-mnt
altogether to the sc.ui i>f •J,''rt>4,o00 francj—
,\n average of 11,1.V> 1 1 ants (tUO)—per
evening.

TuK Rev. Mr. Al)lM)tt*s ^h)riheation of

Louis Napoleon has l>ecu translated into

French, to the groat amazement and
amusement of the Parisians. The Paris

papers all say something on the subjeet,

and <>ne of them, the Stide, is uneivil

enough to siiiii^est that the reverend au-

tlitir he stiaighuvny p il ni the Ameriiau
d-'partment of tha E.\position, and labelml
" the learned .tss."

PRtsiDEii WooLSEY. ff Yale College,

•w;i3»bef>ie the 0<»nuci::icut Legislative

Committee on Divmee ..>r »oi.\e time on
Fn.iay. havinvr been c-'1led upon by lh'»

committee in eonsenucv • ol Wc pcci.li^u

fitno.>jto spi.iV inou the snbjoi! ••! maiitil

nghis. lie s' »'ea IhiJ. i.t Ins opinion, tho

''>o^,<nc3a of t»n? law wi»h re;:aid lo diV'>iee

had tended W .urtko the leeling v.ith regard

M th'' tuaiii «_o rciatit 11 loose, sad theie

had been a Km* iueret»so iu tin number ot

divorces £;iaL.' d for a h •.v veai.'., not (>nly

in CoDuectu"! Imi \n '^•'•cialoth!! Mates
With legaK. . • ihe ii^lit '•! thv Sta'o to

limit tiic i>< li'ge 'eUUon, Picsuleut

VVoolsey s.Vi- • Ihc State can u'^ver de-

stroy t'h« pHuniil rciiii"ii, n t m ike it

dependent i- ^ f'u will of the chiM. Nci
ther can it "• ;tp">y the luin'.d ii-hlion.

nor make it lieptud \\\^m\ ih',* meio irtpii'.e

or caaoul of the p ul:*js wh> hfc cnlereil

iato it.

—The Atlantic and Pacific Tclegrai*l»

Company have already over one hundred
miles of their lino constructed, and the

contractors expect to have it completed
to Bullalo by August and to Chicago bo-

fore winter sets in. Mr. WUmarlh the

President ot the Company, s:iys that more
than one half the stock had already been
taken by tirsl class business men. He
further says that the work, which has

already commenced, will be vigorously

pushcu forward until the entire three

thousiind miles of poles and six thousand
miles of wire are ready for the use of the

public. At some of the more prominent
points eligible otflces have already been
secured, and at all points it is tho design of

the Board lo place its operators in the

best possible condition.

iMcidetitri uud AcrldenlM.
—Deaths from drinking icewater oc

curred in New York last week.

—A fourteen j'oar old canaiy bud h;K<?

ju.Nt died in Boston. It sang well until it

V as thirteen.

—A boy in Bullalo reat h<d a latal

"|>inl" in hi.s eareer la.^t week when he

di.iuk a pint of rum
— AUho'.igh the townot You Bet ii. C«l-

iloruia ha.i vottl to keep i-^unday heicaller,

Vuba Dam declines to lollow suit.

—Tiukci's huge '". arehou.-c in t li'uUs

ti»wn, Ma^d, lell to the ground with .1 ter-

rible crash oa Iho Tth, Tiirer men were

sevcicly injured.

—Un the railroad from St. Petersburg

to Mcseow. 400 miles in length and opened
to travel in 185-2, the life of a single pas-

senger has not thus far been sacriliccd.

—Muz.'v, the man at Dana, JIainc, whoso
tlesh bi\g«n to liroj* from his feet ulMiut a

foitniglit ago. »an tJu 1 nothing to stop the

dise.iso, and is noiv a skeleton as far up as

this knee.

-Now that the Broadway bridge his

ceased to be a novelty, though it. cost

|.20,0()O. j.otitions are iii circulation for.Mg

natures asking the New Y'oik Common
Council to take it away.

—Tbe heirs of C..1 Bntlcr. who, n u •
.

.

be icmcmbcicd. was killed bv an aoei'tf-m

near Landisville, Lanca^iter r-unlv, P.i
,

(>cti>bor 14. I8(jr>, have recovered a v«idii i

i)f li?,lK>U against ! he Penn:\vlvania iential

Railroad Company

—The widow ot a rii h min in West
Springtield. Mass., has s.nt a bill to Huex
ecutors of her si.ster's estate for $1 M? for a

Thanksgn lug tui key presented to he i sis-

ter twelve vcarh ago, and i|H.7.j lor lepair

ingthe tomi) of liei ancestors.

—A San Francit^co pawnbiokcr. wh'»two
and a half yeais :»go was ri>bbeil of .f^.tKMI

\\oith of diamonds, ha.--, been gladdened m

—Charles Mix, one of tho oldest and
most respectable residents of Barre, Or-
leans cimnty, New .Ti'rsev, came to his

death last week in a singular manner. He
was rcmuving pulatoes from an under tu

an upper bin m his cellar, and while stoop-

ing in the under bin, the upper one gave
way, precipitating Ihe accumulated weight
upon him, and breaking his neck. Tho
family were absent at the time, and he was
not found until the day after the fatal oc-

currence. Mr. Mix had lived in the town
over fifty years.

—A young woman; lately arrived from

Germany, wa.'i seen in the wo(»d8 near Yon-

kers, N. Y., la.st week, deliberately making
prepcrations lo hang herself, and when in-

terrupted bv the gent leinan who .saw her

she could only be persuaded lo desist by
his promising to shoot her. fShe actually

followed Ihe terrilied man some distance on

an errand o.sleusibly lo " gel the pi.'^tol,"

but leallv to get help. AN hen the officer

took herin charge he gr«ally plea.sed her

by leveling a pistol at her heart. She wa.s

a vietim to the tender passion, and w assent

to her paienls.

—A young man at Bndj.eporl, v/hoso in-

tended had "^tt tho day," wenl lo the

chuicli the oihei ."^'.nndax to hear tht; ban.n

leal, but wa-. honilied to hear the name, of

another win le his should ha\c boon. In a

ficnzy lie ii;--hcd lo ihe tair one for an i x

planation. when «iie coolly informetl him
that he had affiinted her sense of pioprio

ly by boasting ofTiiscompuvil and she had

aVcordinglv thrown him overboard, but

lather than be di.'^appointed in becoming

a bride she had taken up with a fresh

lover.

— Mi.-.souri will soon have a reinilation

e«iuil lo Indiana tor being the pla«-o to

shulHe oti the marriage coil. Divorces

areas plentv as strawberries. One of the

most extritordinu/ suits of this « haiacler

came oil in Phelps lounty last week.

"Aaron Van Wormer f Margaret Van
Wormer. Petition for divorce." The
plaintiff, who is the Judge of that circuit,

drew up his own petition, though it was
tiled by another ailorney, s«t on his own
. ,i:.c, luMiil Mil ft 'i'i oiiy, ju I on Mi'.- plead-

ing di^.-olvtl tho biudiol malrimony be-

I Aven himself an I wif< ' Where can that

lie beaten.''

—Soiiie negro men weie dig^ln^ a well

leccntly on a lot in Ihe upper part ol Pen-

sacola.Floiida, belonging to the estate of

.ToM;ph Sierra, dt ceased, they eacountercd

u biiik vaull. and breaking through it.

loudd a chvsl v, ith the kt y m il, m> rur-ty

that it bioke in the allimpl to turn il. At
lached to a rie-g on the door of tlie chest

by a wii»' was a br is^ pi ife .so marked a.s lo

indicate the amount of >pecial deposit.

This was copied by one of the uegioea who
pirUcipa'ed in nuetrlhiug Ihe che?t, and

I h<i.< been dealt unfairly with by his com-
His figures are ilmosl in hiero-

— r.ipe; 1 tiktiesare itit-ommg l<i*hi u-

able.
— One eiuhtli <^t a giain ot strychnine

will kill a dog.

—A Colcratio jiHper s.a>s fennlr h''lp in

that Territory eomuunds from $40 to .J.VJ

per month, and is scarce at that.

—One result of the vs«! i.s that Wa;h
iugton contains neaily liouble the popnl

;

tion it had in f^»»o, and the l)n^imss is

twice as large

— EverylHHly tails til and uoltody lides ia

ihe WoicVst'jr < Mh^s hoi^:*' laihoad So
liie owneri aic making tiack.^ for some
vdiifi business.

—A cable has bi-on hhippt.vl fri>m St.

L mis, by tho Western Union Telegraph
Company, to sink in the Mi-Sjotiri, to con-

nect 61. IJo with Kansas.

— It is ca'' ulated that it would letpiire

a eolumn '^ f gold five miles au'i 12 14 of

a mile high iiid thirteen ine'iics in diamcff r

to cariLe] the national debt

—A C'lmmert-iMl reporter at ( iucinnati

hts fued the We.'-tern Union Telegiuph
lompany foi *'.jo.000 damage"", for the al-

leged puVpo "d detention of dispntches.

—Dr Hfitge , \w- pMblish'.d .ui aii.iele

tour columns h>ng, on hvdiophobia and
-ays Uial if 'he wound ir evciaed Vvithin

hour aft' r alflictiou and nitral»> n| -ilver

ipplied It ijie.ents llie di.sea.se,

—A boii'li'iii coiK ipoii'leiit n ritefr, thil
\

this year negro w^mcn have alnio-;i tnt.iir j

ly wilhdiav.n from working in the field. I

In llw Oii.s of slavery lliey conjiituti d I

fully one-haU ol the tie". I force in the bgh'.
|

.'abor culture.

—A mortgage wa.; ic< eiitly recoriUd in

Polk <ouiitv." lowH, fiom the Chicigo,

Hock Island A; Pacific Railioad Compan}
to John A Stewmt and Wm H Osboin of

Xew VorK-, \< r the -.'im of .^u.'Mto.fK.-o' 'I he

revenue si 'mps amounte*! to ,^w,<»0«).

—The Cleveland Ifm'il offers c-i •» '-'»'••»

1..r 18VS n.jiti. w heieiip.Jii 111'; SiUido.kv

R'-fji'^trr int unite.; tha' the Hi-i<ii<i svould

make too mULh money by tho di"k' r, aiK-

pr.>p').;c5 to give eighteen doi.'ais .uid .t hali

for ISJS cents. Do you s"e t lie pi-iot v

—Tlie srAt.«>m.ni of th» Unib- 1 Utiles

•rrea.xt.^'^r It May -hows a drciOii-,e of five

million dollars ia tiie national depl dunn,-

iiHt nu'n'b. The amount of ciiiicn.-. i!»

-h«i Treav.i V has incrr ..se^l .$.d3,«t0'»,0'>».

ml thee il. lias 'Ice if is; I .sIVimKMKW

—Robe*' H^ni ' 11 udeishott, v.rj!

known as tu-j ' dnuame.r Boy i.f Jh*" R»p
|.flh?unorl' " tl'>i»o' ritli .^ •'.>•. i < ban'. "s

oaiighter liom Ponghktepsu., N. Y. on

Friday. May :^l 'I'bcy vei.-. luained al

Newhnrgu. They are each ninctt^tn years

of <ige.

—Tuc rjiiulity i)\ oj-at''!.; liloUghl lo

Bttl'.iuioie in a bin/i^le .seatiou in fnlly

5,000.000 ijiisheli. Some ol these iio

packed rr ' in cins, ie-.d, eine gallon in

k;zc, requiring about 4,".^o0.000 rans .''n I

*M),'XX) (-1 e». 'luo baiauc*! of ihtm
*iy :$00.r)00 bushels, aie heriuttieally

3fcale<J.

—A Nashville paper say.sthalnia icc-»nl

A-etlding In that citv " the bride and groom

heart l)y the recovery of his propeity. and

the kno\.- ledge that the thief, in attempt
| rades

ing to escape, was killed bj' jumping down I piypiL's, but parties w\io have cinminru
a desp precipice.

|
t hem say that the sum Is |340,0l«).

—A new patent marble cutter has cxcit

icnelt and |oinj"i liauds fiomopp'/Siiesi'lcr-

;>f a table, iii the middle of the altiir, on

'jvhieii w...- an opeii Bifjle (.ovyicd with a

wreath oi flowers. A btaulUul pyiainiil

of tlf.v.«>r3 V. »s Busiiendc'l over Ihea head.--

fioiii tho «:eiling."

—A landelion in a Iroul ) tid *il P--,! ni,

-j^rhicJ is three years old, UiPa.uu » »ro.-eu

lett in circiuoifcienwe, and cove.sHSpKie
over tw(» fe<.t in diameter Tlie lenvr'»,

some sixty in nuud>er, are sixleeu inches

lonij by tliri.f* intlun v rie The fio vei

stems aie tiar'y -.ix in nnuiber, and l.vo

foet and a halt high.

It issta'ed tlmt Mr Ibebling, of Tr n-

ton, N. J . ib" bridge bui.l<;r, and t1»e pai

ties* interfsted in tlin Brooklyn tnelge.

to terminate at Sands sheet. Br-K.klyii,

and near Tammany Hail, New Voik, li;.v<:

dcciilfcd that no pic rs in the .stream will Ik;

i»ece;ssary. nnc fK'ilig p'aced upon each

bank of 'the I i.e., an'l tl.e l.SOtMeetdis

tani f betwwn hfimg accomplished by

8U3p«jn3ion.

—An iniin' iis»' consolidation of railroad

interfests lias riilen ni>«t._ f»y \\lneh Ihe

•f'cnn«ylvania Central is to f»e e<lcoued

•rtuaily, froui I'itt^burgli tf> the <».;>te line

^Ogi

to »ria IS <ibout
uncon.slrvietf. 'i ^ - ....
miles betwe»,n C'^ganspo.'. and L nion city,

and this, It ir, sa.^. will be compltlcil by

Octobni

.

—Prof Vernhrwej'f'*'. >•» » ''-^v remaiks

at a rM;ent m* eling of /he American Inbli

lute, said lie in »aiihf\e<l mAny di.sea-^es now
ascribe«4 lo oHier taub« . .ii.> in reality pro

dutod by animah ulse, ano Ik'nk.'^it will not

l»c long befiiiH lh»' inici'- ope will liegin U-

show this. The " lU-h" insect, and the, late

ly.discovered tridiin . spiralis are ex

I

cd considerable feeling amon^ the laborers

iu Vermont quariies. An Iiishtuan, re-

j
cently. alter watrhing il.. workings intent

ly exclaimed, " Be laber.s, ye can cheat six

or eight honest In. hmen out of their wages,

;
but ye can't tote for John Cain."

! —The dangerou.s habit i>f thro^ving or

;
ange peel on the sidewalks i: exciting the

inbatiitants of New York, who in.-ist that

j
the city government should pass an. oidi

; nance making the throwing of orange j'oel

' on the sidewalk severely puni hatde.

I —A nice j'oung man 111 St. Louis vi.sit<»^l

j
his lady love, stayed t«H^ long, au'l wiiscap-

j

lured by a burglar, who in turn whs cap
lured by a policeman, uud s<K>n al"t.:r the

young man was also arrested and put into

the station house. E.\ plana! ions followed

—A considerate individual in Detroil,

;
who lab()rs under the impression that his

' da3-sare about numbered, and that he will

i wake up some fine morning and find thst
' he had departed this life during the night,

I bought liim.'^elf a coffin some years ago. and
: has regularly slept in it every night »in< e.

j
—An Irishman with a heavy bundle on

1

his shoulders, riding in fiont of one of Ihe

Boriton Neck cars, wao asked why he did
' not set his buideu on the platform. 11"

iepli<:d "Be jabers! the huss^n have
enough to ili lo drag 140 , I'll cany the

bunoTe.

"

—In a eae beloie the UniUd Slates Dis

Iricl Court, Judge Biyan. of CliHrle.slon,

has decided that a lehgra[ili tomiiany i.s

1)ound lo exhifjit ptivatc messages in

eviilence. when leqniied, telegrams n-^l Ik-

ing within the class of privilegoi! couuuu-
uication.5.

- -Adam Goodson, of Wayne county, Ind.

loved a fair maiden, and wanted to marry
h»r The maiden had a pneakir.g kindness

for abetter Uioking and richer "feller." an-l

told Adam Go<«.lson io go aod hnng him.sclf

Adam couldn't see the hang, but he ioad<d

his gun and blew out what little biainr ho

had.

—fame;* Grant, of Licking county. O.,

I

has cotiimenced suit against Isaialt T. Join-.,

! and wip', of Rail Newaik, foi conspiring

j

to pro-bice and perpetuate the alienation 01

the wife of raid Gr at lioiii her husbaiid

I

Mrs Grant is a sister of Mis. Jones. Hrr

i

«;• ond marri?<^o took nlaee ab'Ut f vo

yeais ago. Damage'; au laid at |;;0,OvK;>

—Col. P.ikcnham.ot the iJOtU licgnneut,

OD duty 111 Q'iel.»f<:, lately paid a visit lo

Motilieal, and fieing there, seveial weeks
h*^ h.id occasion lopuicha.sv some jewelry,

whoieupoa thn obliiiiu:z je.vtler .'^hov, cd
him s'»me of his own Ili.s nuulei.-. -il

Quebec had been robbed of ;tl,JO0 woilh
of jewelry by Ihc "smnrleBt man in the

fCiiiufcJit." who has niB'le good hi.s e-i a

—A clergyman's ujo<lr of rat eateij.ug as

dps4;ribed iu an cjccliange. is woithy the at-

tention of Mr Henry Bcrgh. H« uses a

wire cage iiap, and when a rat ),=;
. augld,

instead of continently killing him, he treats

Li' prisoner lii.erally .*uh b-od and drink,

until he 15. fa», tame and contented. Others
v.-dl then ci<''>' d in lo share his. good lorlna-',

(il h(. is not laigc enough b) drive Ihcin

.r.vflyiand. may be removed at leisuie and
d^'Sj atchcd.

— In H blacksmith shop in Aubniu, iiin

oib»-r day, a man iMmed Thaxt'>n stabbed
ij'ie ii'imed Hill-;! in Ihc bowt l.s, eatising

Iii-: iti-aih :j|iu >si in^lanlls . Fiirr mnidciei
was arrcs!"!, and ordered to |>p < itnimit'ed
forlrid. On H,|. <.vay lo \n\, the offlr.'-rs

allowed tbeir prisoner to st'ip at hir. hontie
for a few minutes. While thcr»i he ate a
ii'arlv supper, ard then d'iliberHt« ly {\\^

en;bov,el': I himocll with a tnlile knit.

—A geirt;eu<aii of Lac-in;^. Mieli
, u |uw

1 lys sinee put J.{.V> in 5irc'u!';*eks ui .; pird

h »Mle, wli!.- n he placed upon the top jhelf

f tlie jjiiiilry TliL" tt-ttlo v « . -nli '•

•,UfMit|y taken one night to the drug btore
,\'.\i\ filled • ith al( oho), and the poaiiioi. ol

th«* things wuR not ili.scovered till the next

'I ly, wdien the l)ottle. was emptn-d 'piirkly.

The bills V, ere nearly destroyed, but wid
fiioi.atily tte maile go<Kl at the Treaiiuiy

>epartin«iil.

-One dwy last wek a v.oman living hvr
niiles soutliwest of Litchfield, lxeiiliie|,y,

with hoe find basket in hand, went into the

i

w'Kids to dig forgin^'iig, and made a .cry

piofitalde fiay's v.oik of II Hhe dug ..nrj

gathered tcii pounds rd ginseng, woitli

Xt{.50: caught a young sped ted fawn, which
'hes'dd to day in Lit^ hfield lor $10 ; ( lught

^nd killed five youn^^r gniy foxeu, for which

the Htttte |»ay.s her |-S. and IMIleO l^.o i.lack

snakes audOne laltlc snake. Can any

hunter beat IhalV

-A little cliild in Beavt r Dam, Wis

,

fell down stairs and was knocked y.u;.elrsi.

l.y the tall, but uobo<ly knew it but. the

eat. Thi creature ran b» another pail o(

the house, where the childV mother wa?. at

work, and mewed vigoiously, at the saine

lime running l)ack an'l forth from thi^ room
to the stairway. Thir, strange conduct at

amples. He al.so thinks that cancer, aiul.
|
traded the woman's attention, and going

perhaps, cholera, will ..oon Iwfiaind to pro 1 to pee wh.tt was the mi'tter, she found her

ceel froiu parasitic lib, and that with the little one lying scnselebe at the fool of Ihe

discovery will be found the means of cure. 1 stairs.

— St. Peleisbuig ha.-> o40.000 inhabitants.

—They say in Paris that the Prince Im-

perial has the scrofula.

—A Loudon court is occupied n itU a will

case whose is3ue3 involve the disposal of
1

$a,on().000

—The popidatiun of London is estimated

by the Registrar General nt »,08'3.J72

;

Liverpool, 4!>2.43'.»; M.iuche.^.lcr, .ili'J,823;

Birmingham, ;Uo.948.

— rhe Biitish Piemioi aid in the House
of Lords, a lew days ago, that ritualism

was totally antagonistic to the spirit of the

Church of England, and he should advise

Her Maj»-sty aeeordingly.

—AmericiUis in (Miina have .secured for

Ameriean stcamboal.s the o.xclusive use of

two of its rivers. The British there can-

not furnis'ithe e<|Ualof our boats in speed,

and so have been shut out, which has

awakeneil fpiife a breeze.

—The sit el bridge of the Quay D'Orsay
near the Exposition building,—the first of

the kind ever yet built—is said to be a

failure, having already su.^iained a de-

lle'-tion of at least tiiree inches in the

center.

—An old soldier named John Ilaq>erhad

a leg amputated at the Toronlo General

Ho.spiial the olher day. During the per

li>riiiam:e of the operalion he was so lull of

his (okcs and 1 oni^i^alilios thai the snr

gcous found II difficult lo leslrain their

laughter.

— Chun^!; I.o-', a iia'ive Burmese, who is

Icctuiingon Buriuah, ;ays kissing is un-

known in Iu- oiiutiy. ThecorrcsjK>ndiiig
endearment is lo pics.sthi: lips and no.-.e

ch>9ely to the r heck of tiin lUirone, and in-

hale th« peibime. To a;ik for a ki.;s thry
say. " (fin nif II .-iiinU .'' Poor country to

live in, thai.

—Informalioii lias just rea'dud tlii=^

country of the d'-ath of Paul .liilien. Ihe

distinguished vi-lini.jt, who, some ycais

ago, when (luite vt>iing, croattnl wlrh a

furore at tlie Soiitar. conceits. Hi.'"- dea'h
occurred Dec. 2U l> *, at tiie ,-mal! lo.vn of

Kt Peunls, in f'»" Islaml of Mauiiliu.s. He
was only twenty-six jxais of age, and
leaves a witr and child.

—There was a bit ot lomaucc connected
v» lib the gieat Derby i ice which took place

a f'jitnignt ago. A >'>u«ig lady was en

^a?cd lo bemairied to BDr. Ch.'plin. bid

IvvVniy four houis bcf'.iie Ihn piopy.scd

[
wedding eloped with tho Mai<jUi.s of ll.r.

I lings. At tho Derby Mr t hapliu's hoise

I

A on, and the Jlarqui." ol Hastings in » >u

I

.sequence lost £l:J?i,f»0«)— nearly Ihice qiiar

t
teis of H million of dollar.~> cuircncy. The

^he I Maiipiis is now 'hard up," and Mi. Chap
1'^- ' hn has had his levenue.

—The Engli&h begin lohuspeclthal thty

are tricked in the cxhil»itiou of war mate,

rial 4.1 Pans. Tlu v find Ihnt while they

have fitely shi>we<i their hand, placing the

best lesulls of their ingenuity and lavish

expenditure at thescrviccof all who choose

to take drawings and specifications of their

r.h'.ps, guns, and proj'xlilcs. other nation?,

parlic'ifariy France, have licen <arefHl 1^'

expose nothing Ih it iooi M.»> (inMiUf* !»"•

eily or c^nst'iu nee Ihcy fe«1 as if their

liralc had g d. fh»? suiiJantial advantage,

b,- laving them the empty tiiumph, of

•'wa'kln;4 ovc! Ihe couise."

—A pool cili/'i' ol heiliuwas it cently
Icfi sime ^.iO.iM"!. Being veiy old aud
feeble, lie was piu/.led a 1 lowborn he should
leave his monr v Thinking noue of his

friends worthy of i'. lie at last ddeimined
to leave it b» a t rt"i enemy, who had a

large family iind no m nev, except bis

dally eaieings ){.. ueMfe liis will to that
etlect; lie nride it ), ..o>"iition, howevei,
th.it the heir sh''Ui; . v».ys wear thin while
linen clothef, ani no e*ii« underclothe-
bluiild lli.it e.jndiL.in i.v violated, even
ouce, the money goc.n to llie executors.

-fho PariHianiiaM much inlerented now
in inve:jligaling the Kgvptian battalion
just returned fioui Me\i'^-.. Their favorite
meat is mutton. The sheep is killed lie,

lore their eyi.s, and its ll(..4h ii iliesstd witli
rice. They do not drink wine or strong
Ihpiors At the lahie.s lo which they have
I eun Invited their beveiage.s fia^e lieen

lemonade and heer Tin- mmniiig after
Iheir uirival they wuih "ilini>d" by the
e-ffleers of the Imjicrial Giiaid, Cure ba<l

been taken to serve a piofnsioii of legs of
muUon and chops. Yet the guest-s were ill

at ease. They ate the mutton, but il Aas
evidently a diffii;ult piece of courtesy. They
had not .ieen the shteft Lilled.

--nneof llie lie>>t fitoiier, we rememlier
ffeiring to a stolen waicii eome« from a
Freu' h source. In the pit of the old

rieiich oporn, oiHi ol ihe.iHdience pudden
ly diAeovered that his watch wsii tjinif The
evcning'.i enlerlaininent had not com
mcnccd, and the owner of the iiroperly
mounted a lirnch, sUifed the loss, which
could not haveoccurre<l above two or three
minutes, and begged those around him to

remain perfectly «piiet, a.s hia watch struck

the hours like a clock, and, il then b<«ing

on the stroke of seven, the watch would

speedily indicate into whose possession it

had fallen. There was a dead silence ; but

the eye of tho propielor detected an indi-

vidual who was trying to edge away from

the vicinity, and he immediately donouncetl

the skulker as the thief. The latter was

seized, and the watch was found upon him

;

and as the owner quietly put It Into his

pocket, he remarked, "The watch does not

strike the houra, but I thought my asser-

tion that it did would enable me to strike

out the thief.

—Tho Constantinople correspondent of

the New York Tribum, writes : The sons

of the present Sultan have never been (;ir-

cftmcisetl, although the eldest is some ten

years okl. It was to have been done last

year but Fiiad Pasha refused to furnish

the money lor the accomnanyin^ lii'.les. Ho
I0.SI Ids place a.s Grand Vizier for his refu-

sal, but the Sultan did not gel the money.

The ailair is lo come off next month. Fuad
Pasha will give tho money now rather

than hise hi.s place; Iti.OOO Mu.ssulman

children will Ik' circutnci.sed at the same

time, aud all will receive presents. There
will be feasts, illuminalion.s, and a grand

holiday for two or three day.^ lor all Ihe

officers of fhe Government. The e.sUmat

«d cost of the cireiaou) is XiO,000, The
^linislers have reasoULd Avitli the Kultan

in vain. It is doubtful wheUier tiie July

inteieal can he paid , but Ihe t.iillan says

Ihe lioiior of his name depend:, upon his

having this money. He wonUl disguue

Ilia liiione if he disappointed the IJ.OOO

Bloylein families, wfn* have been waiting

for this opportunity to circumcise their

children.. So he is lo have it.

K4:lJs:iou8 aud Kducutittuul.
—Pwpe Pius wa.s seventy-five years old

on Ihe i;ith of Jlay. Ho will liavo held St.

Petei's keys Iwenly-one year.-; on the lUth

of J une.

—A rem.iikablft disire b» read tho Bible

shown ibself ia France, w liich is said to be

due to the sensation produaHJ bj' the works
of Remare. The number of Bibles sold m
Franco last year was 66,873. The circula-

tion of tho Bible in Germany lest year was
over l)t'i»,iMN> , in Italy, 4-{.<'d8 e.'pKs. I{ii5

sid, tt5,t»ll ; in Tuikiy, '-iO.uHS.

—Rev. John W. Bckaith, rcc'orof Trini

ly I'hurch, New Oilcans, has declined the

yeo of Georgia, to which he had been

electtd. Hus reasons^ f.u- declining so high

an office in the Church is, that his woik in

(he Diocese of Louisiana hai but begun.

He rem.iius iu Rccoid..viice with the wisher,

of the largest congiegati<m in Ihe »-iy.

When the aunouecement wao made from
the pulpit that he. would not leave his

flock, it WHS iccoived with profound and
deep feeling.

—A Methodist picacher of a largo mua-
eiilar fiame, and alaige hand, with a pow-
erful grip, some years ago was holding a
protracted meeting, in which quite an in-

terest was awakened. A number of per-

sons hati come to the anxious seat, and a

few had been converted. A group, con-

mating of two or three young men aud as

many young ladies were present who!>(; ob-

ject in coming was t(» have merrbucnt.
The minister kindly r quisled them to ob-

tervclhe decorum befitting the place. One
of them ventured, in a rather ungiacious

manner, to reply that they 'lad " under-

stood that miiaclea were worked there."

and had come to see some pci formed.

ITpon thio our robust friend coolly ti>ok the

vouiiij man ¥y the coat collar, delib-jiatcly

led him down the ai.sle, and. opening Ihc

door, witlioul cenmony landed him out

side, quietly remarking, " We do not work
miracles here, but iir cast out dctHs."

Fiiu JuttinKW.

-Jim I' wa.s in the tanning busi-

himI whs niso Hflll< ted with i» I'unTiIiig part-

One dny .llui f:iid :
'* IlitrriHoii fm!< oftV-rc-d mt-

of burk rlipap." " nnu he. hvy—bark T'

H^kcrt tho otli

fust It 111ways

Iicne,

ncT.

n lot .

" Ylk, l)aik. " Wi'll, then, I iidvl^e you tobm/l.

Why is the fact of your having some
wfIfhly nmit'T in the hniidx of a inwyrr IIko tr.iv-

elinc iu tho backvvoodcV Becauntf yui. aiti a long
timo cumiug lo a settlumcnt.

"I can't find bread fiir my family,"
>»aid R Inzy fellow in C'impHny. "Nor I," n-plird

.'III iiiduetriuuB miller; I am oblicnd to worlt

for it."

Why is the lolling ot a bell like the
pniyir ol a hypocrite ' Bccaiieo Us « solemn
t-oiind by a thoiiuhOens tongue.

"LiM>k 'ixH la lore you leap.' is very
t'oo'l Hdvicc in its way. bwl how can a\ckhj looking
people lollow tt t'

"Now eenls." tatd I Yankee at

dinner, "pntus III Khow you fOiuvlhin' that uo
ciitlcriii this room ever sfcd afore, and not a
rritter liviujicvr.r will Ku.i ai'iii. D'ycbul?" Tho
bet wa» made iiud the YauKCc took a nut off the

dcBseii plate, iind tiiukln^: it held up the kernel
bfltwcen his thumb and fi"'?er. " Nu\v, t'l'iit*. »

karkilate uoue. of yi-r evur i»f ert that kernel afore,

aud (swallowing "lt> I fjnt'ss you'll novcr 8cc it

a^'Ria. Pleapc fork out

A MisKouiian informed a traveler
who had luquli'cd .-ibout coru. that ''each stalk h.id

nine earn ou It, find was Hftccn feet hl"b." 'That's
nothing to our corn, " replied th«; traveler. " Up in

Illinois where I c.-tm'- from, wc alwnve had nins
our? to I'Hch t^talk, aud a p-^rk ot ["hi'lldd rorn,
hauling to earli tnsi^el ; hut wc ncvfi coiiM r-ufe

any fl<?la Iicp.ue with il." " Why?"
••r ' Bci'aaso the coru tiiew so
puUod the boaiis up."

The day belore yesterday, Mrs.
Bmlth wa(« thioM-n luto a *H{c of roni-idrraMe
(•larin aud auxit^ty lor the safety of h'-r daut;hter.
Miss Matilda .Janc&mUb. who ^ ""a u'port«'d by her
bio'h'-r, Mni«tei .lohu Siiiith. to he pl.iced In a po-

sition ot some danger. 'Mamma." said that youn^
scotleman. raunnii: into the pallor, 'lildas
rl;>- u in the kitchtn. aud thcr-;'* a ^irtal moukcy
Sit h'.'ld of \vix. ' Mrt Smith at once rushed to

U'>r dijiiahH'r"* assifitawc, hut appearanres n"t
btatine out Ma«ter Smiths i^talement. ho was
• alle-l on toi «u ciplluition. Ho «(^ited that h'
bail 'tisiinTtly oborr*'! d an aj.<? tun iRpron) round
Ills f;it;ti>r°« naUi. Nolhiii); iiirthcr isi known.

"Thtie U one thing sure.'' said Mrs
riulinfton, "iholenjrtlosof thopru80ttK<juiMAfion
aie K hrt.ip moio ibde|xiidt)Ut than thoy nood to he.

W'ty I sa*'.' a cal Ro l>y the. other day Uiat I know
b';lon;<8 to the historical cl.ise of society, with her
droHi* all tnrked up, her hali all bMZzl<:d up like if

she undn't timo to comb it for a woek, and one of
her eraudmoth^r's nichtcn^i>. in nn awful crumbled
conaition, oii her head. Why. law. honoy. when I

'VMS a ."at. if cue of tbo fellows cauio ali>ng when
I Lad ru^ clothct I'ltked upthil way. and my head
fovpied with a whll« va^'. I would run lor dear life

to get out o( sight. Weil, v'-ell, the cats thou wtuo
iunocent, uncuntlHCRted crexiiires. now they Are
whit Ihn Fieuch rrtll • blezvs."

"

'A'ha' i-.. Ihe difleiencc between a
towii iivi Us poople I» is liid out at the begin
nlrij of i?> I Kiotouc.o. aad the, at the end of theirs.

-We irilfcvf to hud the following in
he Phil idelphla B'lUJh' . 'W hit sort of Asiatic
iias tho l.iivrcbi uos" An-No«triI Asian, of course.

"Mis. Dor»6on, where Is your hus-
band.'" " Ur Je dvloc. marm, aud I' don I Aieh
Hnybot'y lo distuih him ' A very con^ideiats wo
mau, tlmt

" AiT llio:e calio ho|-;e.i painted f"

ask'd an iuquiblUvo l»<ly at tU>' cir.us, recently.

Ave.' lopHcd the 1 l-jwu. ' tbt > «;•« grained every

nixht and mornini;.
'

A blind man had been sitting one
day ple.iedully chaUlnfj with *.ome visitors for an
hour, whenou'jof them wished the ci-iup.my >;0"d

in'TiiInc J(?i'l Iclt the room ' What wliltL- l-jclh

that lady has I
" said th- blind man. ' How ran

oiu pob.il)lv know that.' " saldalrieod 'Be
cHuse," was the voadv answer, " for the last hall

hour she has doQc uoiLiuK but lau;;b."

" I'liiv, madam, why did you name
-..ur old hen Mrt' dulf f " " Because, sir, I wanted
ti<a to lay on

"

A wag rnmarks that he has seen
a couple of sisters who had t^i be told cverylhlnfl;

li.Kotiier, for I hey were bo much alike that they
couldn't t>c told apart.

A goial anecdote is told of a h<uise

painter's son. who used the brush dexterously, but
had H'-quiriri the habit of puttlnif it ou too thick.

Ono dav Ills falh'r, alter hsvluif fjcqutntiy scolded

Ulm fo» luvlsii daubing, aud allto uo purpose, jtave

him a sevHp- flaKollntion. "There, von youn^ ras

cal." after performing the painful duly, "how do
like that}'" " W-U, I don't know," whinedyou

the lM>y, In reply, " but II st-enis to me that

you put It 011 a t'huuderinK slight thiekvr thnn I

did.''

• A wei.lein editor ha."* placed over
prunp

another ninny
his mnrrl«Ke» R cut repiosentinu! a Un;e trap sprunp
wiih thiK motUi: "The trap down
cauuhl!" -•-
—The Burlington (Iowa) Ihttrk Kj/e

savs the high water ha» interfered sorac-

what with the raiboiwl bridge constiuclion
at that point but the building of the shore
abutments lias been comnieuceil, and prep-
arations are going rapidly forward for

putting ill those at the nottom of the

river.

—The first steam tire engine in China
arriviMl there in March last, and diK'H so

well that more are about to be ordcreil.

EiiKlitialiiM; Stroke* Palaleas.

It ia a misU^cn potion that in impres-
sion upon lb?nerves—a blow, for example,
or the prick of a pin—is felt at the mo-
ment it ia inflicted. The nerves are not
the repositories of sensation ; they are but
the conductors of the motion which pro-
duces sensation. The seal of sensation is

the brain, and to it the intelligence of any
injury done to the nerves has to be trans-

muted belore tho ijndury becomes manifest
in consciousness. Tjie transmission, more-
over, requires Utm, and tbe consequence
is that a wound inflicted on a part of tho
body distant from the brain is more tardily

appreciated than one afflicted adjacent
to the lirain. B3' an ingenious experimen-
tal arrangement, Helinbolt;e ha.s determined
the velocity of nervous transmission, l)oth

in warm-blooiled and cold-blooded •tnimals.

In a frog, he found tho velocity to be about
eighty leet a second, or less than nne-thir-

leenlh of the velocity of sound in air. If

this iKild good as it probably does, in the
case of a whale, then a creature ol this

class eighty feet long, if wounded in the
tail, would not, as Helmbollz remarked, be
conscious of the injury till a .'jecond after

the wound had been inflicted. But this

is not the only Ingredient in the delay that
occurs between the imprcssiim on Ihe

nerves and the consciousness of the im
pression. There can starcely be a doubt
that to every act of consciousness liclongs

a ileterminale molecular arrangement of

the brain—thai every thought or feeling

has its physical correlative in that organ ,

and nothing can be more certain than that

every physical change, whether molecular
or mechanical, requires time for itsjiccom

plishmcnl. So that, even after tho

iute'.ligenco of an impression, made
upon A distant portion of the bixly,

has reached the brain, a still further

lime is necessary for the brain itself lo put
its house in order—for its molecules to

take up the position necessaiy to the com-
pletion of consciousness. Helmboltz con-

siders one tenth of a second necessai-v for

this purpose. Thus, in the case 01 the

whal", we have one second consumed in

til.' liau.-misbiou of intelligence through
the ceusoi net ves from Ihc tail to tbe head ;

one tenth of a tte< ond is required by the
brain to become conscious of the intelli-

gence It has received ; and it the velocity
of liansmission through the motor is to be
Ihe same as th-»l through the cen.-^or nci ve?,

a second would be consumed in sending a
command to twil to defend itself Tbu3
m »ie than two .seconds would elapse before

an impression made upon its caudal nerves
could be rcspcmded to by a ^Y^ulle eighty
feet long.

Now, it IS quile conceivable that au in-

jury might be inflicted which would ren

d'>r the nerves unfit to be the conductors
(d' the motion which resullo in sensation ;

aud if such a thing occurred, no matter
how severe the injury might be, we should
not be conscious of it. Or it may be that

Icm^ before the lime required for the brain
it.seTf to complete the arrangement necessa-

ry for the act of consciousness, its power
of arrangement might be wholly suspend
ed. In such a ca se, aUo, hough the injury

might be of such a nature as to cause
death, this would occur not only without
pain, but absolutely without feeling of any
kind. Death, in this case, would simply be
the sudden negation of life, accomplished
without any intervention of conbciou8net>s.

Doubtless there are many kinds of death
of this chaiacter. The passage af a mus
kel bullet through the brain i.s a case in

point; and the placiO aspeclof a man thus
killed is iu perfect accordance wdlh the
conclusion wdiich might be drawn apriori
from the experiments of Helmbollz. Cases
of insensibility, moreover, are not uncom-
mon, which do not result in death, and
afYer wdiich the persons alfecled have been
able to tell that no pain was felt prior to

the loss of consciousness.

The time required for e. rillc bullet to

pass through a man's heiul may be roughly
estimated at one-thousandth of a .second.

Here, then fore, we should have no room
for sensation, and death would be painless.

But there are other actiems which far

transcend in rapidity the rifle bullet. A
flash of lightning comeF, appearing and
iii.va))pearing in less than one hundrcd-
thonsandth of a second , and the velocity

of ele<"lrii ity iis such as would carry it

over a distance ei{Ual to thai which
.'^eparales the eirth and tbo moon in a sin-

gle sicond. It is well kn nvn that a luinin

ous impression once made upon the retina

endures for abouL one sixth of a scto Utl

and that this is the reason that we ace u
ribbon of light when a glowing coal is

caused lo pats lapidly through the air. A
bixly illumiuateil by an instantaneous flash

coutinuee lo be seen for the sixth of a sec-

ond after the flash has become extinct

;

and if the body thu? illuminated be in

motion, it appears at rest at the place
which is oecupied Avheu Ihe flash fell

upon it

The color top is familiar lo most of us.

By this instrument a disc with diflerenHy

colored sectors is c meed to rotate rapidly ;

flic colors blend together and if they are

chosen in the proportion necessary to form
white light, the disc appears while when
the motion is sufflcienlly rapid. Buch a
top a rolaliog iu a d.aik room, and illumin-

ated by an electric spark, appears motion-

less, each distinct color being clearly seen

Piofe.ssor Dove has found that a rfash id"

lightning produces the same eflccl. Dur-
ing a thunder storm he put a color-top iu

exccaliugly rapid motion, ami found that

every flash revealed the top as a motion
less otijoct, with colors dist incl. If illumi-

nated solely by a flash uf lightning, the

motion of all bodies on the eartli's surface

would, as Dove remarked, appear suspend-
ed. A cannon ball, for example, would
have its flight apparently arrested, and
seem to hang motidnles.i in space as lone
as the luminous impression which revealed
the ball remained upon tho eye.

If, then, a rifle bullet moves with suffi-

cient rapidity to destroy life without the

infeiposition of sensation, much more is

the flash of' lightning competent to pro

duce this effect. Accordingly, we have
wtll authenlicateil caties of people being
struck senseless by lightning, who, ou re

c.tvery, had no m«mory of pain. The fol-

lowing circumstantial case is described by
Hemmer : On the 3Ulh of June, 1788. a sol-

dier in the neigblxirhood of Mannheim
being overtaken by rain, placed himself

under a tree beneath which a woman had
previously taken shelter. He looked up-

ward to see whether the branches were
thick enough lo affafdlhe required protec

tion, and just then was struck by light-

ning, and fell senseless lo the earth. The
woman by his.Mde experiencetl a shock in

hiu fool' but was not struck down. Some
hours afterward the man revived, but

knew nothing about whal had occurred,

save the fact of his looking up at Ihe

branches. This was his last act of con
scisusness, and he passed from the eon

scions to the unconscious condition without

pain Tho visible marks of a lightning

stroke are usually insignificant ; the hair

is Ronietimes burnt ; slight wounds are ob-

served, while in some instames, a red

streak marks the track of the discharge

over Iho skin.

Tho eflects of a shmk of artificial light

ning on a gentleman of our Rc<iuainlauce,

who IS very sensative to an electric dis

chargi!, may be here descrlbeil. Under
ordinary circumstances, the discharge (nm\

a small I..eydan jar is exceedingly unpleas-

ant b> him. Some lime ago he happened

to stand in the presence of a numerous au-

dience, with a battery of fiftoen large Ley-

den jars charged iKsido him. Through
awkwardness on his pari, he toncheil a wire

which was not b» be biuched, and the dis

charge «>f the battery went through his

b<xly. Here life was absolutely blotted

(ml for a very sensible interval, without a

trace of pain. In a second of time con-

sciou^iM'ss returniHl ; the recipient of the

shock saw himself in the presence oi his

dies of twenty-five, 6,(i00 envelopes an
bour.

audience and apparatus, ar d by the help —A man in Conneclieul has invented a
of these external facts, immediately con- machine which makes and counts in bun-
eluded that he had received tho battery

discharge. Hia intelleettial consciousness

of his position was restored with exceed-

ingly rapidity, but not so his optical con-

BciouBnces. To prevent the iiudience from
being alarmed, he obserretl that it had
ofun been his desire to receive accident-

ally such a shock and his wish had at

length been fulfilled. But while making
this remark, the appearance which his

body presented to bim was that of a num-
ber or separate pieces The arms, for ex-

ample, were detached from the trunk, and
seemed BUS[>ended in tho air. In fact

memory and the power of reasoning ap-

liearcd lo be complete long before the optic

nerve was restored lo healthy action. Bui
what we wish chiefly to dwdl upon here
is the absolute painlessness of the shock

;

and there cannot be a doubt that iu the
case of a person struck deal by lightning
the passage from life to dealli occurs with-
out consciousness being ic the least de-

gree implicated. It is an abrupt stop
page of sensation, iinaccojipanied by a
pang.

<'lilro{{ra|>liliMi Dp IttkloiiA.

Many imaginative persons, l>lgrti A.
I'oe among the nuinbiT, cheiished the
delusion that a man's char;u:tci could l»e

read in his handwriting. No more absurd
position could be held, as iBul once proven
by the fact thai no man's bandwriting is

invariable. Il is influencid by circum
stanccK and changes with hi.') eonililions

and uiooda. A man who thinks fa.sl will

w rile fast, and in all probability, uiile,s.s he
l)e a scrivener, will write llegibly. it is

also assumed that all men ol' great literary

talent or marked professionil ability wiiie
badly. This is utterly incorrect as a b.isib

for a theory, though true a? a fact. Such
men write badly, because ills of noma
terial importance to them to write well.

Editors write badly, not betJ use they write
overmuch, but because the thoughts they
have to set down crowd upon them 6i> faf-t

in the ardor of composition, that, lefct some
should beondttc'l, the pen lJ foiced fa.-Ur

than then skill can follow ; aud as their

salaries aie not dependent '.n the beauly of
their handwriting, they talic no puius to

make their chirogiaphy le^ ible and hand
some. Yet there arc thor sands of niei

chants' clerk.s who write far more lapidly

and for a greater numlxM of houia daily

than any ccTiior 01 lawyei, whose wiiling
is always hauu&ome, unifor 11 and legible.

This is'becau.'.e Ihiy would lose their placet:.

were the case otherwise. We have, we
think, said enough lo show that other con-
si Icrations than character control hpnd
willing.

^*^'
I Wau Olad w-hcn I had .in oi-pobTUNirr

ro KscHAjiOE.— In a 't'ller JattU \ ay :;. l,i*. Mrs. C
M. Mor;>e, of Koclieitttr, K. V., says: "I have used
oilier iliatclasii isewiug Machines, bxl uevtr to my own
satlstactloa : mid I was gia i wueu bad au opportuni-
ty to exchange lor ou" of yours -wlilcU I have usel lor
several moutU». 1 Unl il ao ^iiuiple i U'i easy to operati-.
tliatevru a LUILP cau use it ; wlilli llie lieauty, evei;-
uobx auil elaBiiclty of tUe Kcaiii caiiuot be exteilct."—
[To tUo Waicox & Gibb* b. M. Co.

Consumption Curable by Dr. 8c h encks
Medicines,

TO CCKE CON8UMPTIOK, the blood mnat be »r«-

parod so that the lunjtB will heal. To accomplish this,

the liver and stomach moat first be cleansed sod an

appeUte created for good, whoIeaoiiM food, wblch, by

these medicines, will be digested properly, and good,

healthy blood made ; thus building up the conatitntlon.

SCHENCK'S MANDHAKK PILLS cleanse the stomach

of III! biUoM or mucous accumuUUons, and. by usliis

tlie Bcawcfd Tonic In counccUon. tUe appKUte la

rcstorprt.

8(;HENCK'« pulmonic BYKDP la nuWUoui t«

well as medicinal, aud. by uslns the three rcnudicj*. all

impurities are expelled from the system, and good,

wholesome blood made, which «i|] repel ail discaae. Il

patieiiU will take these medicines a<xx>rdlng to dlrcc-

lions consuinptiou very fi e'liieutly Iu Ua IbkI Kias<^ yields

readily to tholi acUon. Take the pills liegucotly lo

cIcaiiH'j the llvi;r ami sloiuaih. It docs not follow thai

iK-'fianse the bowels aif uol costive Ihey ai c not required,

loi somcUraM in diarrh«i>a thcjr are nefx^ssaiy. The

stoma'.h must be kepi hcaltliy, and an appeUt'j created

t'l allow the Pulmonic Hyrnp to act on Ihe p^piratoi jr

oij^aa"! pi<)|>nily and allay any IrrllaUon. Tl.on all thnl

Isrt'iiiire'l lo poiioim a ('Criuaneiil core le, lo prevent

lakiii;: cold E.xcicisc about the looms as iniicb as [«.>«-

Hiljle.eal all Ihc lit best lood— lat meat, S'-mf, in fact

anything the appetite craves; but be pailicular a'ld

inastli ale well. iiwi
»

A National Medicine.
On; call hardly pick op a newspaper or turn

Htrcct coriier iiow-a days that he doca not find star
iiig bim Id the face, the aunouDcemcnt that Prof.

bo-aud-(jo has jubt discovered a medicine which is

a panacea for all the ills that fleeh is, or may bo
heir to. These 'wonderful" dificoveries ufeually

have an exisiCDCe of a few months, then disappear
from public noUce. The itason of their suddtu
cxtin^uibhmcut isappan nt Th< y «•<!• humbu^-.
.\t the oH't.^l ai! Ucuiuiiial pfci/aiatioiK- hav< an
equal chaui.c for bucccss. as s!l are equally lui

known, but the chaff is soon uiunowed from the

train by ihc pi ac Ileal test uhich an unprijadiccd
public appUipio all things Thereare but few pre-

parations of mtdictiic which have withstood the
impsrtial judf,'ment of the people foi any length of
lime One ol the f'.w wbii.li we have now in mind,
and «hich hat been a lon^ time familial to nearly
every homehold In the laud, in ihe celebrated HOS-
lETTER b STOMAt;H BlI 1 tli-S. Their almost
universal sale andube, dud their <'mphaticendorec
ment from all portions ol the country, compel the
admi5Kion that they moet be a fpociflc for the ail-

ment* for which tb«:y aie retommeudtd. Lettara
before us atttst their efficacy iu dib« ases of the
throat, bowels and liver. Iu Uiat truly terrible com-
plaint, dytpepsia, they are regarded as a sure core.

In Pittsburgh, where these Bitters are manufac-
tured, their bale for home use is immense. Thia
fact alone speaks volumes in their tuyor.—Extract
fromthe Muscatine Courier, /V*. 7, l(jtj2.

To Tlufxlierhi.—Attenllou la called to tn«'

aJ\erti!4eu.Huiiu to day's paper of ilio Oeiser beparatoi

.

Any dcsln^ luloi uiatiuu aoout ttils aiachiue can be had
by wrlUu;; lo W. W.Diiii;x', Kaclm, Wis.
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Josu BILL1NC4K 'lo Akt-.;.mus Ward,—
Delh haz done a cruel lhin}r lately. Deth
stdduin iz kind, but Dcth iz iinparshall

:

this iz all that can be scd in biz favor. He
niowf: with biz siihe awi lo.ind Ihe woild,
now in this held now in tlu. I , wheal, tbiw-

crs and wctiib diop, will and willicr, for he
sythcs early and late, in cit and town, bi

the heart hstun and away iph where the
wanderers are

Del h haz doae a cruel Ihiiig lattly. Dcth
Bcldum i.s kind. Here, a fat'rer, a mother, a

wee 3inall thing, but a month on a yisit

;

there, Mary and Charity go down, in white
clothes—Drib mows, and never iz weary ;

Deth whistlea and niow.s; uicuny ticlds aic

ad bare, for Deth cuts 1 1 iss, as well as

crupl.

Deth luvb i<» mow . 'ti,«; biz stile, lie iz

old and slik with hiz sickle ; he moved for

Able or old, anti for Able of yesterday.
Deth mows strangely, and round fallt;

the dazy, and giasf. ; ilone, »narUng,standi
the koarsc thisst^l, It-lt On what? Deth
kant tell, lor Oovl only kuo^vs

Deth, vu have done a craclthiug lately .

Yu h«v moved where, the -viltycst one of
them awl aloiMi, whose wi>ids havi- gone
lafling awl over the world. ", hose heaitwaz
nz co'kI and az soft hi a mother's.

Dcth, yu hav moved where my friend

Artemus stood. and Humor 'yearsniiourning

now for the child ov her heart. I am sad

and I am aoriy.

rUI:. GRE.lTEVr PAIN UELIEVKK
IN lUE WORLD.

Wai I anted superior to auy oihtr. orno pay, for the
cure oi' Chronic Khenmalism, toothache. Headache,
>ore Thri'al, Mumf.^, liuTiis, Cuts, Insect Biicgs. i'^lna

in the Back, sliest nnd Limb?, Sprain^, old &«res. 6wel-
ilnj;8 ; also, to take iciem:,Ily for Diarrl.oea. Dysentery,
Cuhc, Spasms. Sca-i^lrku. &.<. VomiUug andCronp. It is

perlectly Innocent to take inlenially, if nsed arcordlng
to dir<»ctions. and nevei falls, a" thonsandf can attest.

It was Brst iutruduc. d in 1847, aud now million? ol bot-

tles are aucually bold Every one who has once used it

continue!! to do so, aui rc'-omiueml It to their Irlenrts as
tlie most valuable uied'nne extant. Certlflcatis enon(:h
to ml a dozen newspapers have been itcelved by Dr.
Tobias. His medicine, the Venetian Liniment, w-lll do
all thai is stat-.l, and more. Ko one wUl regret trying
il. Those residing at a distance from a physician, m-Ul

tind It H reliable nudicine to have on tiand in case of
arcidcnts. Ask for Dr. Tobias' Veneuan Liniment, and
take no other. Price 50 cents and |<1. Sold by all Drue-
slsts. Depot, 56 Cortlandt street, New 'i ork.

VANITY.

Tbe tun comes up and tbe sun t

And day and night are the san
The year prows jjreen and tho y
And what ia II all. whou all is i

Qrsluc of aomber or ahiuiue sai

Sliding into and out of the naud
And men ro down in shlpa to th
And a hundred ships are tho <<

And backward snd forward blow
And what Is It all, when all is i

A tide, with never a shore in siRl

Kettine steadily on to ihe nicht.
Tho ilsiier dioppeth his uetln tl

And a hundred strtanif arc th
And the m.'ildeu dreameth her k
And what is It all when aW Is «i

Tho not ol th« flHher the burden
And always tho droaniiin: the dr

oes down.
e as one

;

'ar uro'^s hrown.
loneT
d.

e seas,
tme as on<-

,

s the broeac.
lono :

It.

e Ftteam.
? same as one :

vc lit dream,
one ?

breaks.
?amei wakes

X^E GEISEK SEPARATOR—Without
-- apron or sieve, lutide by J. I. CASE & CO.. is again
iu the market. It is the most iwifecl machine ever In-
vented f.ir thrcjbinft and cleaning cralu. It is to be had
only of the patentee. W. W. DINGEE.
PT" Siudfor cireular. FUclne. Wis.

DR. J. B. WALKER lias for tiie pasti
sixteen years sttended ex lUffiv ]y t.>l

.III'- medical aud surreal treafiueni oil
Diseases and [>eformltics of the E'i'E

'

NirJ F..\R. Fie iuipoi-f* slid in>*ri«
Krt.iich Artillrial I.ves. aud hse all modern appliance*
f.jr the relief of the Deal and Blind.
Oku ct - M « vie 1.'mJ- Th»'a'r, linil rting . rliicop.t

TO CJO.HfeilJMPTll KH.
The li'lTcrtlFT 'isvine bfcn restt>re<l tohealth in a lew

.v»H.-|-» by a vnry simple iniicdv. Hfl-r havini; mftre.'
tor sev, ral years wlih a srteie lune afleLiion. aed that
iirt\'l .llicasc corsiMuptiou— is anxious to make knuwa
lo his lellovk- sulicrci5 the meaos of cure.

T.1 rU who desire it. he wiil e<-i\(\ a copy of the pre-
scription ui>ed ^trt-^oi charct). witu th«r nlrections for
preparing and usiu? the same, which they will flnn •
Hure cure for Cout'umpiion. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Cou;;l.s. ColiLs. »ad aU 'rhroat and Lunc Ateciions.
'he only objector the advcitisi-r in senolnc the Pre-
scription If to bencnt ihc atfiictril, an'l spread inforuia-
ll'v. ttliirii berr.iii-eivi.ti lo he Invahiable, and he hopes
every sndferer will try his renicily. ab it will cost them
ii. thin;-, aud may prove a tilewing. Panles wl^hinp
Oie prescription, >KFii, ly i> turn nr.u;, will please ad-
dress r.» V KDWAKP A. WlLSOJi.

. wnilamsl'UTj' Mns Co.. New Torfc.

THE LEA-VITX
Lock-Stitrh Family Sewingr Machine
U capable offcwiiii; light and hcivy isbrn 9 without
cliani;tt of adjustment. It is viiy Mniple and easily
operated.
TIi4 t^oaii'v »ud rveuness of iis seam cannot he

cqnsiiol. l.>ii»i ^^onts wbule'l. A<ldrcss, for clr-
( iilars and saiuplett.

vrmTON BROS. Gen. Wesfu Ajfts..
>> 'VV.i5h':'Eton eircet. Cbltajii'.

< I K « Tl ' . A Iv S A \V ts

i latrui Movabjt' Teeth.

y IUt«—saw smoutht'T andNrtter -cut
: less k»rl T'.k' saw always reiatrt

lis oileinal sl.^- Send lor descr'.(>-

tlvc pamphM. i-out*1nln!: Intonna-
lion if value to all Inicrerted 'B

lu:u'\M, a,i.i iiawine ol any description. Address
^M).K1CA^• SAW^ COMrANT. No. 3 Jacob Street

U';ar Feiiy btreet. New Tork.

FAiKBAInKS'
."TJtJiVJMD

-r '.'
;. 8!Bi>a

2^3 .& X^ Lake St.. Chicaxo. I 90» Market St. St. Lonli

II.LCOX&
SEWING

'll> -rnm U sti'.n^:

rlii I" list- ot wen;
•titch.' r"./i.<fi7e#'

"Grand Trt-il "1

^oni^ tyi tht "Bi
ofwoik.CMnt.iinlo
e«. o 11 the ^a m
L CORKHI. *

iBBS'
er »• (1 le»» lial>lr to
than the Lock-
Ktf'ort," ai th*

perl." and saraplf*
f;'.'* kinds o stitch
•.I'fCf of poi is.

CO. 0»n'l Afeata
^:\ \.tA.t Si C»ic««>

Whitney's Paieni Combined Chamber Set.
Cnnibltic i ill this tirnameiital piece of Furulturo is a BED

bT£AD. wi Ui B««d aud Beddlnp, I'ABLK larj:c enough for four

or five persons to be seated. SINK, containinp Wash-Bowl
aud Pitch* r and Toilet Articles, six pood Drawers. SMAl.I^
CLOSET. f;>rPaU, BooU, Shoes. Ac. Ac. all omtained in

one haudscme piece of Furniture when folded together.

Chsmlier hot Coiutniied

The proprietor would respectf
tOMHlNKD CUAMUKU SKI. for

Bedstead.

alljr call Ihe attention of tho public to this
«-hlcli a natent has been obtaiuoil. It b<'ln|r an ar-
u>'hueetle<l Ir cities and l»ri{eiilace«. where n-nl
room -as II can l>e used In die Pailot. SlttiuK-

tide iif Kirnltun' wliicti has Imm'u ii

Is high, and t'amllli-s havt> hut litth

room, or Ofllcc— and .vruny them f

alleullouol proprlolors of Hotels i_„ _...„ ,,,,_
more boarders by puitlii;; tUein Into their rooms, which am now
rooms only.

< ii.T'iu - ns II i.iii [K- iinfij 111 viir 1 itiioi. .^iiiiiiK

»r sleeping: rooms. We would especially c II the
ud Hoai dlUK Houses, as Ihev can accommodate
• i,„i_ ...,...,. — _-,...

^^^,^\ lu, iiiittnjt-

I

Invalid Bedstead. Sink. Mirror. Toilet. 6 l7?aw ers, ClowU Table

— ON SCIIIBITION AND FOR 8ALK AT—
. lOO St^stlo filtroot, 0]3.1oASO»
3r" For Btatk, CouinT and Citt Ki«hts. apply to J. L. LINCOLN, IBO Bute St.'^i*

teHU mamt
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New Advertisements-

M H. ILTIS' &
BRO.

Dealer in

HARDWAPB

AND

imWARE
iGWOCLTOBAL IMFLEMKKTS

A Good Assortment

(i The Cheap Cash Store »>

LEOAl' NOTICrS

1 s.s

1011N6

Yi&vr Adve3msei-iG-r:v^-

GROCERIEa

VAELER IS

PROVISION.
CLOTHINa,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes ife Furs,

AND

o»

Lock
ForkXnWes. Axes. Sa^s, iM^es

Jol.e» Too).. Sbo.el.. Picks,

ALSO

tIAJiWFACTlJBEllft

c».««t Iron and Tin f^are,

r.:t"H:ifow wra>.a House Fu.c

""i^ AU% -1. acne » the be«

ttyle, and warranted.

At the New Store,

rotiDK'e. 3d Street.
^ ^ ' Cbaska Minn

Yankee Notions, China <fe Crock'y-ware

Cash paid for Produce.

State of Mimesota

County of Carver

In Probate Court. ) „ ^ ». ,4

Ata^pmaltenn of the Probate Court held
Ai a 'P""!'

,.,,untv of Curver Minnesota on

;L'"o1bir f JurSoT i.. the muUer otthe o.-
tna -"I'- I'V , 1 Wji.A«riii«u Ute of 9«iJ County
tuteolMiohael

^."'.f'""n." fl,i„„ the oi.lh and
deceased on .-a .una W.. ^^t^^^^

FoV;roa* t'&.et f'r^ghg.e^t..of «
^

"'"'r'Hv.rMonday*'!^ ^6?hS of J«^^

'An a'i U o'ciock A M. at the offlceot the Judp

of Prohle if. ud County, be assigned lor tje

hen.inr.f .Hid ret.tio... and all persons u.terest-

•d^n said e^atc are required to appear at the

f;r.?„,wl nl.ce Eforesad and show cause why

aTdjtti.^i should uot be ^^anted, and U U

Kr U.red that said r«^ti£o«er give not.ce

of the 1
cnd.ucv of sa.d pe it.on b> *^«"^inf^

coDV of this Older t" ho published in the vaiiey

ffild lor three successive *eck8 previous

to the said dsy of heunn|j.

Dated Chttska Jni'oii'th, 1807. ,„ . .

J A SAKtiENT. Judge of Probate.

NEW
HARNESS SHOP
THIRD STREET, CUASKA. MINNESOTA.

Dealer in

Saddlery Hardware,

CRISPER COMA.
Oh \ she vas beautiful and fair.

With starrv eyes, and rad.ont "loir.

Whose curling tendrils .soft, entwined.

Enchained the very heart and luiad.

CRISPER COMA,

For CurUdR the Hair of either Sex into

Wavy and Glossy Rin^lpts or

Ikavy Massive Curls.

By using this article Ladies an<l Oentlemea

can "beautify themselves a thi.u and fold. It is

the only article in the world that will curl stia-ght

huir, «ud at the same time give it a bcautitul,

irlossy appoarhiice. The I'risper Coma not only

curls the hair, but invifforutes beautihes and

cleanses it; is highly and delightfully perfumed,

and is the most complete article ol the knid ever

offered to the American public. The Cnspcr

C«.ma wilt be sent to any address, sealed and

postnuid for f I.

Acfllress all orders to

W. L. CLARK AGO., Chemists,

No. 8 West Fa} etie SUeot, Syracuse, N. Y.

mSO ly.

<I^

BELLS, „ ,
TRIMMINGS, Ac.

* .

WE SELL GOODS CHEAPER

opposite Henry

than any other hou^e in the city. Come and satisfy yourselvcB of this fact.

Our stock is extensive and compbte.

IncUtreet CHASKA, MINN.

WHIPS,
BUFFALOES,

A»D

Tmnks. Valises, &c- &c.
I am also prepared t» repair all kinds ot work

in my line.

ALSO

Carriage Trimming
AND

Upholestering
Keep constantly en hand a B«o^„"j^o;*7^°*^J

new llarncBe, ' ' " ' " "" " """"fancy,

FABER & C<>*

Dealers in

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! !

I ^.i;l eerd. post-paid, 5'' Photograpus of the

mLr c.leb:ated Actors for 50 cont-s ; 60 Actre.-

^rforfft cents ; 50 Union Genera), for 60 rts
;

60Rtb°lG^..^r'HUfor ^0 cet.t* ; '^^ ,^'";^'"!°

for 50 cert> ; 60 beautiful joung Ladies for 50

cents ; 60 fio^ looking JOU.iR Oenilemen f.r 60

«nU- 6 iarc- Photosraphs of French Dancng

^r .'in cof.um., beauti.nlly eolor..l. exactly

as tl.ev apreor, for 60 cents ; or for 60 c;i.tf, b

/ofth7most beautiful l-^^'*"^. •'^./.^•,J^X
Ballet T.oai e, a. Av-y HV^" >o

i^'"
T'^^y f ^he

Black Crook, at SibloV Qard-n, New \ ck.

I fiend an o;der. to P. O, Box 177, Iroy, N Y.

may 25 ly.

GOODS PTJN^OB ALL !

and for work

Give

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISION'S

DRY
OX-iOTHIIlSIO

Matt,

Boots Si

Shoes'.

HARDWARE.
Highest cash pnce paid for farmers prodnc.

Old Stand, Brick Store corner of Walnut

^-Second «t^rgt^^^^^
^ii^>5

Jbtlyr

Full ioitiuctions by which any peiso", ninl

o- female, c.n ma..er the gre«t a.t .t Ventr.lo-

QU./m by a few hoar>' fr>^cUC'^. walirg a world

2f f^n,«nd niter becmipg experts tbem^rlves

cL te.'cb other., thereby u>«^",« U a»onrce of

1 incouie Fu 1 ii,-trurtic-a= sfnt by mail for 60

CBX.U. .qat.sf.'ictlon guaranteed.

Address P. 0. Drawer 21, 'iroy, N.Y.

may 25 ly

All!Sweet Breath For
Dr. Fontaine's

BALM OF myrrh;
1

I\EW GOODS,
Jnst received a large and

very fine s-tock of new

and seaHouabld

DRESS GOODS
iJVbich will be said at lower

prices than for the past

four years.

Also

Standard Sheetings,

Shirtings, Denims, Stripes,

Ticking, Drilling, and a

good assortment of

cloths f^r men's

Bummer
wear

GROCERIES
at prices that cannot

fail to give per-

fect satisfac-

tion.

Chaska, >Iay 6th.

.8 a stu» remedy for the cuw oi bad bie^th, no

matter from Wi-.t source th^ di.ea.emay ari*e.

"bat,.u..g lady or gent .ill -^t make an e^

lort to reu-ova ibis aiii.s,r;e»ble evil wl.en it

c^n bVdone .or One Do.lar, sent to your ad-

dr^- T^osl paid, by mull, ^nd a spe, *y cure Kuar-

rnTeeO, or moZe/.e'^ui.ded.^^AU o.ders^-ust^Le

J. DELAMATER
U. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.

AGENT
of the following Influrance Co'»,

iETNA
Eart/ord, Con,—Abseta 4,067455.80

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
Xcw York CiVy,—Assets 3,000,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS.
OF

Hart/crd, Con M.—As.se ts 1,501,867,24

Policies of Insurance issued against

luBsor damage by'fire and perils of In-

land transportation.

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the /WiV^

is hiued.

Will attetid promptly, to Collections,

Paying of Taxes, &c.

Office, in the Court House.

CHASKA MINNESOTA.

for both

teams. , , „„.
Ihc best of workmen onlv cmjiloyert.

me a call aud 1 guarantee satisfacti-n

E. ELLSWORTH.

Manhood How Lost, How
Restored-

Rea.parator Capilli

Throw away your false friizes, vour swithe*,

your wij5—
. c

Destructive of comfort, and not werth a nz
j

Come aged, come youthful, come ufjly and fair.

And rejoice in your own luxurant hair.

REArARATOtt CAPILLI.

For restoring hair upon laid ht^ads, (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out) and forc-

ing a growth of hair upon the face, it has no

eoi.al It will force the board to igrow upon the

smootht-st fare in from five to eight weeks or

hair upon b-Id heads in from two to three piuoths.

A few iirnorant practitioners have asserted tbat

there is nothing that will force or hasten the

e.owthof thehair or beard. Their aaHcrtions

are false, as thousands of living, witness (friia

their own experience) can bear witness. JJut

many will fay, how are we to dihtinguis.i .he

K^nuioe from the spurious f It certainly is til-

ficult. as nine-tenths of the diflFcrcnt i repartitions

adveitisedfor the hair and beard are en i.rc^

worthless, and you may have already thrown*,

wav largo amounts in their P»"-ba.«e. 1 o sucn

we would say, try the Keparator ChppUh; it wi.i

cost vou noihing unless it fully comc-3 up to our

rnpresentattons. If your Druggist does not keep

it send us one dollar and we will forward ii,

„o-ipaid. together with a receipt for the money

which will b« returned to you on apphcalion,

providin<{ entire satisfaction is not given.

Address, „ . .

W. L, CLARK & CO., ChemistB

No. 8 West Fayette tjtr«6t, Syracuse, N. x •

m30 ly

CQ

o m.

"lupt published, » new edition of

l-r. CulverweU's Celebrated Essay

cc the radical cure {^without medi-

. , ,• 1 t ti- rmatr .hoeu, or Seminal Weakness

Invclur-»: V H miMlL. sses. Imi.otency, Ment.il

/nd PI v..ic'al In iptxity. Impediments to Mar-

ri'vpc tic: also Con?-imption, Epilepsy, and

^it^ induced by self-indulgence or sexual ex-

t avaganc ».
i « «_

r.i*-price. In sealed envelope, only 6 cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable essay

clt-arly demonstrates from a thirty years suQ-

cessful practice, that the alarming conaequence8

of self-abuse inav be radically cured wilhcuttUe

daro-erv is use of internal medicine or the appli-

cation of the knife-pointing out a mode ot cure

at once simple, certain, aud cflectual. by meani

of wbxu every suCen-r. no matter what his con-

ditii.-a may be, nmy cure himstll cheaply, prl.

vutelv, uud Tiidicaily. ..#._«.«
•Ihu Lecture sh( uld be in the handi of every

youih and every man in the land.

Pent under seal, to any addrCM, m a pIMn

sealed envelope, oi. the receipt of »iJt cents, or

wo postage stump.. Al.o'^Ur. Culvcrwe '•

'•Marr-i ««ide,' ; rice 2& cents. Addr«»th5

publishers.

tllA*. J.C. KLINE & CO.,

la-y Bitxver/, K«w York,
l^os: Oflice Box 4586.

Wonderftd but True

MADAME BEMlKnTON. the world-unowned

Astrolojist «nd B.mnambulis.ic C\fru>y^uU

while in aclairvyant . tute, delineates .ho no y

U nrmpuiil o^n! a? .eH.l.nonlals -i;Ho«t number

position, color of eyes and ^'a'^^„'*^i*'i3°;
Hftv cents and stamped envelope addressea to

miiil toirofher wUh desired Imormnlton.

4^Tddr/s. hi .onfldcno^. Madarao Gcrtrnd*

Uc^nnton, f, 0. Box 9»7, \^MtTroy. N Y.

tn»o ly.

»

»

adUie.:*.J to !), DORK, Albany,

Agent lor the Uniiea sjiates,

ir:iy V5 ly

s. y.

t

PELOUBET ORG-ANS
AN» MELODtOXS,

UnanimouBly awarded the First Prize,

A Gold Medal,

"A» the Best<al>inel OrsanB,»'

American Institute, xNew Tork, Oct. 1865.

Being pronounced superior in
q"^^'^' J^'j^"'

«Bd vaFieiy of Ton^, and in number ol comb aa-

*'''°A8the best instmments of America were

there contending, whichever won the battle would

hare nothing left to conquev."-American Art

Journal, (edited by a weU-..u;wu musical cnac.)

Ihey have alfo taken tl.c first premium wher-

ever exhibited this seaS' n.

Ptd^ Organs, one, two, and -„.-
keys-six Mze*^?-25^ t- ^l.SC'. Without ped

•l- .single a.'.d double bank, in great VHrurty, |.o.

to 3S450 These Organs, with their Pmooth pipe

like quah'y ofone, I euufiful sol., .tops, s-rei.gth

of chorus, unequalled pedals, and general organ-

like eir^^cts are superior for Churches, Halls,

P.Iors,"and Schools. They are put »P 'n c^se?

of solid W*inut. fancy venered W alout (new and

tinique stv'.es,, and elegant Rosewood, ot splen-

did designs and finish, and ofthebtsi workman-

.hin'—in being intended that each instrument

•hallbe a model of its clas.^ All instruments

down to a fine octavo portable Melodeon, have

Ihe beautiful Tremolante stop, without extra

* A farge assortment constantly on hand at onr

OeneialWholesHU and Retail Warerooms, 8n
SroadMav.

. „ . ... ...

Oir Ilfustrated Circular and Price Lists, with

our new styles, are now ready. Send for a cir-

cular. ^
PELOUBKT, PELTOW & Co.,

Manufacturers, No. 841 Broadway, N. Y City

Empire Shuttle Sewing
Machires

Are p ipcrior to all jthcrs foe

raVILT «D MAKCFACTWRISO PCBP08K9.

Contain a . the latest improvements; are

*pe«'lv ; noudess; durable ; and oa^y to work.

illustrated Circulars free. Agents wante'l.

LiL-eral discount allowed, No «onHigumfcntH

Address, EMPIRE R. M. CO., fl6,

Broadway, New York

Mttrriage and Celibacy.
Ab Essay of \Tarning and instruction for

y«ur.g men." Also, Diseases and Abuses which
preniHturaly Prostrate the Vital Powers, with
vcTp Tj^ans of relief Rent free of charge, io
scaled letur nivslopes. Address, Dr. J. SitIL
UN nOUGHTuW, Ooward Aatooiation, I'brfa

adpbia. Pa

FALSE WHISKER
AND

?I O U S T A C II E.

A B'-aiitiful Inir of F.:l?e Moustaches and

Wl.i^i^er.s of P:?nchM..nufaciur?, so perfect

thev cnnnof ba i'<-te;t-'l from th^ genuine, will

be sent post p«ie hy mail to any address. Great

«tte. tion is viid in the mnnufactare of these

artidPr bv one of tb« host artists m Pari.-, M. L.

POrcnE, who is the be t mannfe^nier in

Europe. Mou.tach*'?. $1.00 ;
Side WbiAers,

1^00 ; Full Beard. fS.OO ^ Mr-.^^^^

Ail'Ri'y, ^- Y.

Ki25 ly »ole Ag«<rt for the U nited Ftaifg.

GREAT
W A T C H

SAXE !

20(^0 Watches. Patent Lever Movements full

jewpiled. Hunting Cases. Sterling .'^ilver. Beau-

tifully Engraved and in every re peet first class

lime-s To be fid at six -lollas each, being

leH.s tiii.n tb eu-lourths the cost of manufacturing.

Tbc^e watches are retailed by Jewellers at trom

*16to -l>i the Fctual cost to the mnn'.ifacturer

beioK AO each. Thi^ sf-ck rf watches was pur-

chiisiid at u Bankrupt Sale in London, and are

H'lw offered nt such ex'n mclv low figures, that

all mdv p.osscfs a correct Timekeeper at a

ii'C-eiyiiomir.r.'. sum. Kverv watch warranted

tor 2 years. Parti.rs ord-riig th. m sen by mnil

must en<>l:.se rCcent-' fxtrato rrepay postage.

>«.aev ••iclospd in a well sealed l<;Uer maybe
Lut at my risk. Address all orders to
sent ax n y MARTIN CONNOR

may 25 ly Albany, N. Y .

HO ! HO ! ! HO
JUST RECEIVED

f f

BY

O. RUDOLPH,
A Fine and Large Stock of

FrRNlTTRE,
FOR TU£

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

Consisting o THIRD

I5SAMVII* & SON.
CROCKERY HOUSE

To the Mcrcbar*9 Hotel Kecpere and

Residents

OF THE

MINNESOTA VALLFt.

MART1!« is selling CROCKER*
aud <;L4S^ wake at

5T, LOUIS PRICES For Cash,

TVilb the largest stock of Goods ever

kept in the State he is able to supply ev-

erv demand in his line of business.

In»porting ^is goods direct from

Europe'^"-* personally se'ecting them

he is uWo aud willing to sell CHEAP
No necessity exists for Merchants to go

further, as there is not a larger nor beU
selected stock n the North-west.

There cometh glad tidings <>f i«.'j« •^]' .,,

,

To voung and to old. to great and to "»"»>» -

The^bcauty which once wm so precious and

Is free for ell, and ell may be fair.

By the ufte of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complex

*^The most valuable and perfect prepaTatlon in

i«,e forgiving the skin a beautiful pear -like

iint' hat is onW found in yonth, It quickly re

^' s

5 I-

s H a

»
CfQ

9X)

1-M.

at » o

2: » 1 2.

^ w
GO

1= X
s a.

ONEDOLLAR A PIECE •'

A Good Gold Pen And Ebony Holder

For ONE DOLLAR
Manufactured by the .American Hold Pen Com-

oanv The»e ptns are now being used exten-

, rively throughout the Eastern Stales and arc

V rn^ bftnks of ' Warranted in each and every case. Parties pur-
thrce banksofi^^^^

j^^^_^^,^^ satisfied can ic«urnthera

» « i and rccfive their money back. All orders must
* be accompanied with the cash as we send no

goods C. O. 1>.

Address all orders to

E. M. CO.XNOR,
Ager.t American Gold Pen Company,
may 25 ly Troy, N. T-

Rockers, Chairs, Tablet, 1 ireaua,

Stands, Beadsteads, Lounges,

Looking Qlas.sed, Picture

Frames and Mould-
ings furnish-

ed, &c.

(i-c.

He manufactures and repairs all kinds ofwork
skillfully, and can tberefi're offer better ind' ce-

ments to patrons than those being obliged to

sell secona-hauded.
Give him a visit. Not 8 ly.

te:

STREET, SAINT PAUL,
MINNESOTA.

vAoves Tnn. rreckled. Pimples, Blot che«. Moth

Pa'cbes, Sallowness. Eruptions and alllropur-

mes of the skin, kindly b^-'i^'^/b^
""LT l7sT4

the skin white and clear as alabaster. Its Ufe

can not be detected by the closest »^™ '"!• "^
being a vegetable preparation is perfectly harrn-

leV It's the onlv urticle of the ki-jd used by

t^e French, and {« considered by the Pan.ian

as indispensable to a perfect toilet. Upwards of

30 fOii bottles were sold dunng the pastyear, a

sufficient guarantee of its rfficacv. P-ice only

75 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of

an order.^bv^^^^
gnUTTS A CO.. Chemists

ni6 ly 385 Biverbt., Troy, N. Y.

PETER ILTIS,
Dealer in

Groceries & Provisions,

Farmers Produce,

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, &c.

WALNUT STREET, CHASKA, MINN

(Near the Post OfScc.)

TOCNO MEN,
The experience of the past ten years has de-

monstrated the fact that reliance may be placed
in the efficacy of

Bell's Specific Pills,

for the speedy and permanent cure of Sem'nal
weakness, EmiMious, ITiysical aud Nervous de-

bility, Impotence, or want of power, the result

if hiexua. Exces', or Vouthiul ludiscrction,

which neglected, ruins the happiness, and unflls

the suUwrer for Business, Social Society or Mar-
ri :ig», and often "orminHtes in an untimely grave.
Make nn delay in seeking the remedy, it is en-

tirely vegetal>le and harm les.s on the system,

call be used without detection or inlerterence

with business pursuits, nnd no ch?nge of diet is

necessary wl^ile usiD£ them. Price One Dollar

If you cannot get them of yonr druggist, send
the money to Dr. J, Bryan, 819 Broaawav, New
York, and thev will be sent free from obsarva-
tion by return of mail.

Private Circulars to Oentlemen sent free on
application

.

TO LADIEH.
Ifyourequiea reliable remedy to restore you,

and remove IrregiiLirities m Obstructions, why
D'it use the best V Thirty years experience has
proved that

Dr. Harvey's Female Pills
have no equal for RenioviiiL' (>° structions and
Irregulariiic*, No niaiie'' from what rnnce they
arise They are safe imd sure in every cane.

Price, f^ne Dollur, ji'-r bo.T.

I>r. llMi'vey'w Cioldcn Pills
Is a remedy four degrees si • ;n;jer 'ban the

abov.-, and intai ded for }peei.il • njs of long
stand. ng. i''ice, Fivo ll.dlais per Box
A l.iiilie.i' I'riviite Circular, with Engravings,

Bvnt freei'U appliea'i.in.

If you cannot get the Pills cf your lru|r;;ist,

BHnd the money to Or- J. Hryun, 81'.' Lroadway,
~ _. - ~

, ^ ;__ ~ _ ,1." .
^

I New York, and they will bo sent free from obser
Milwaukee & Pr. du Chien - •— • • -

'

D. D. MERRILL,
Whelesalc Ucalera m School, Miscellaneous

A Blank

Books, Stationery,

Writing Paper, Photograph Albums Ac,

5^"Uetail Dealers supplied at lowest rates.

E, D. K. RANDALL,
Dealer in, Notions, Toys end

Fancy Goods?)
of every discription.

WITH D. D. MERRILL AT,

1©» 3€l, .St., St. Paul Mtiin.

FtRXITtRE
S. L. BAILEy, & CO.,

Are now prepared to offer ao enil;*« new

stock of

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR ! !

CHASTELLAR'S
Hair Exterminator!!

For Removing Superfluous Hair.

To the ladies psi>eciallv. this mvalnabledepila

torv recommends itself ns beine an hlro.^st indis-

pensiblc article to fema'o befloty, '« -"^''T npPj'^;

ed does not burn or iniure the sk:n, but nets

directly on the roofs. It is wa-ranted t* remove

supv^rfl-.ous hair from low f .rcheads or from anv

part of the body, completely, totally and radi-

callv extirpating the s^me leaving the skm sott,

smooth anJl natural. This is the only article

used bv tlie French, and is the only real effect-

ual dcmlatorv in existence. Price 75 cents per

package, sent post-paid, to any address onre-

ceiot of in order, bv . .- «. i iP BERQER. SHUTTR. & Co.. ChemMs
a,6 ly 285 River St., Troy, N. T.

Q
o^

&

H

z

JA8. J. IIILL,
Freight & Ticket Agent

- FOR THE—

N. W. PAcEET CMPANY

-AND-

ILL. CENT. RAILWAYS.
F0RWARD;NG & COillMISSIOIV

Transportation Agent.
< rn«TFA^D WyiBEHOtnte—TheNKWTRANS

PER HOUSE of the tit. Paul A Pacific railroad
aod Bimpson's &look, Low<jr Levee.

-- ,' — '— '- f> - —
BHnd the money to Or- J.

New York, and they will

vation by retura ol ia'^\\.

ATOID THE QVAC'&S.
A gentli'man who was a victim to the Indiscre-

tion common to Y.mtb, which resulted in Sem-
inal Weakne.is. .Nighllo ii^missiou, NtTTOusness
and Physicial Incapacity, and came uear ending
bis days in hopelcF<) miacry, but who in now ful-

ly rest' red to h> altn, will send free of charge,
tV.e simple prcncription that cured him nuer the
failure of many other remedies. Addrf -••

EDaARTHEMAI^Ji. rHs'ioo I;, :-\* York

Fnrniture,
Consisting of

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Bureaus Bed-

steaiip, Wash Stands, Breakfast,

Desert, Pining and Extension

Tables, Lounges, Cribs,

Walnut cane-seat

Chaiis,

flag

*
wood-scat

Sofas, Tete-a-Tetei,

Kasy and Parlor Chairs, Mar-

ble-Top Tables, Gilt and Rose

Wood iMouldinp:;^, Vnnieh and innumer

alio c'lier gf^ds belong-

ing to the

FUBNTTUllE HUSINESS.

V A U K I S H E 6
0« all kinds,

OV AL FRAMES, PICTURES &o.

To thOF«i wishing to buy for onsh wo,

wooli solicit an examination of our stock

and prices.

Ophelaterlng Don* »• Order,

Ware-Rooms Thtr«J St., St. Paul Minn

R«fipr.Clf">l'y,

S L. r.AILEV.&CO.

Free to ETerybody.

A Large 6 pp. Cirular, giving informationof

thfg'eawBt Importanoe to the young of bo<h

'"t"teaches how the homely may beootne beauti-

ful, the despised respect and the fo"»ken loved

No young lady or gentleman should fail to eend

their Address, and reciva a copy post-paid, by

return mail. « - tv m-\

Addreaa P.O. Drawer, SI,

B»80 6m Troy,N.T.

??

(H

WHISKERS and
WUs^TACIIES

forced to prow up*n
the an dhest face in

from three io d v e
weeks bv using Dr.
SEVUJNl'rS RESIA-
UHATELiR CAPIL-

LAIKE, the most wonderful discovery m mo
dern science, acting upon the B-'urd and Han ii«

en almost minieuhms maiinor. It h.is bet-n used

bv the elit" «>f P«iri8 and London with the meat

flattering success. Names of all purchasers will

be registered, and if entire aaiislaction is n^t

given in evrrv insance, the money w.l' t>c

cheerfully rcfiinded . P. iee by m:nl. »5*'«*'l «nd

postpeid.tl. I'escript.ve
^"\Vr«rPn^m TTS I

monals mailed free Address UhUt. ERSUITTTS |

A CO ,
themtsts. No. 28> Uiver Street, Troy,

N Y., Sole agents for the United SUtee.

niay4 ly

<D

'S
yw

T>EAUTY.— Anbiirn

13 Gxlden, Flaxen,

and Silken CURLS pro

ducod by the use of

Prof. De Brkux'8
KUISER LE CHKV-

,., ^. EUX. One application

rarranted to curl the most etraight and stubborn

hair of either sex into wavy ;'»fil«\"'//Jh?o7-
mMsive curls. Has

»'i«°
"•«.! So mosC-ati-

ables of Paris and London, with the most ^ati

fying results. Does no injair to the ha-^ » [
«

^y .gail,
B«t;'le"d"\r^"

' AA/rVss'^BElTER;
Circ'iliirs mailed iree. »" om; uivnr at
SllUTTS A CO. Chemist* Na

J^y^V^t^^"^^;
Troy, N. Y-, 8ole agents for the Umtea ovevta

inay4 ly

^
S W H

I

V

^



^f^^^rmfittmtL'-'t

F E DU TOIT Proprietor. TERMS, $2 00, Per Anntini.

VOLUME 5^
CHASKA, MINNESOTA^StTORDAY, JUNE 29,1867, NUUBER

i\i €\ubi

CuTtr CouDtv, Miao,

». S. Db TOIT. Editor and Prop

.... • 90
60

1000
40 00
8»00
500
7 ^

'.".'.'.'.".iooo

firtt inser-

lUm ov AoTtsTianta
1 9quftr» ooe time •

•acb aobacqueat insertioB

One column ooe jear
Half
iTourlh

'• *' " ;

8u\SDe»8 cards not over 5 Unea
•Ter b Unea and un'^er 1*)

•er 10 lines and under 15

Letfal AdTertisecieuts per SK^nare,

lion 75 cents, each subsequent mwrlion 40 cents.

Leaded noiicrs 10 cents per hue 1st insertion,

aath subseviuent insertion. f> cents per hue. All

notices Je-«» than five lines. .SO cents.
.

In no case w.ll an afiid-ivit of publication of

.egal notices be furnish*!, without payment of

»he publication tee.

The undcrsijcued. publishers of the Valley

Herald and Carver Independent, hereby agr^e

to adhere strictly to the above rules

Hay »wn ioo»
^ ^ DUTOIT.

BCSIXESS CARDS.

Businets Cards Inserted in this Column
]

at SO 00 per annum, not to exceed
\

TEN LISES in length.

)

ROBACK'8

BITTERS
I

1

^CARVKH COUNTY

mi:D. ORElNF.R-ReKister of Deads.

JOHN l^LNN.—Trca.surer.
FETER WEEGO-Auditor.
E EI.1.S\V0KTH.—Sheriff.

»RANJv WARNER—Attornejr.

J A SARUENT—Judge offrobat*.

O KRAYENBUHL-Clcrk of Court.

LUCIES WARNER-Surreror,
CHARLES BASLER—Coroner.

Commuii'^ners.

F. E. DUTOIT.

Job Printer. "Herald" office Chaska. M inneso-

»aAU description of Fancy ^^ P'^^", f^''

Work neatlv and cheaply exeeuteJ. l«rms in

JlrTablv cJh upon defivery of the work. S»ub-

«cr^llo^ to the -Herald." '^ P«r annum, stnct-

ia adrance.

\
V
K

v

\

L.AKD FOU SALE.
16' acres ofLand f<>r sale, beiii^ thaNoith

west Quarter of Sec. 17, Townnhip 116, Rau^e
?S, in tha Town of Cbanhasseu, consisting of

limber, rprniag and .Meadow well watered, it

!» t>\{ miles f^ota t'hftska, ana Shapopee, and

*>i niilfts from EscelsJor, there has been fJTe

3.<:res k.roke op it. AddieHs,
W. H. TILTON.

St. Paul Minn

.3=>

.cJ^

ROBACE'S
STOMICH

BITTERS!

DYSPEPSIA,

and are the best Tonic
ID the world.

4:
^^

a-mericas house.

Corner of Walnut and 3d «t«ft. Chaska Minn^

convenience >
B.Tin« receatiy "repaired and 'furninhed

&i,ise laro iifhout. with a vi«w to

and coXr:!' respectfully solicit the patronage

of mv friends, and the traveling public.

S- (ivud subilng uu.»ched. and attentive

•sii^i'. Kkiblv Melviv, Proprutor.

BA.XTBT'. M SARGENT,

Attorney's at Liw, Chiska Minnesota

tft>.

BOBACK'S
BLOOD

PILLS
CXJRK

sick:

HEADACHBp
Costiveness, and all di-

seases of the bowels.

HOME ITEMS.
TlERALD AGENT CARVER -0 A. D«Tolt.

.5^

.s»

''
.<?

:».«
^

^^

J;:^'>*

^i^.

^^

FRANK WARNER,

v»»-Ln^«T 4T Law, Ciiaska Minn..

Co 'rtTo"Ie. opposit; AnditorsOffic^

Office at
I

F. BEL70Y,

Attorney at Law. and Notary Publi^ Carver

C^v^r County. Minnesota, wttl practice mall

tk« Courts of the State.

Taxes paid for non-residents.

Canveyancing attended to^promptlr

COURT HOUSE SALOON.

Vear Court House. Chaska M*"°-\^,^.%f
^^rtLeni of Wines. Liquors, Segars. and St.

^-•Tnd ChasUaBeer is^alway^s ke^tjj..h^^^

ROBACE'S

BLOOD

PDRIFIERI
CURES

SCROFULA
and all disease arising

(Vom impure blood.

.3*^

J^

V

i
NOTICE.

! Whereas, mv wife Anna Mary has this day
I left my bvd an^ board, this is to forbid all pe.--

, sons h*.-b.^ringor trasting heron my account,

;
a.s 1 shall pai uo debts of her contractinft after

this d.itc.

CHRISTIAN BARTB.
Watertown, June lOih 1807.

FAMILY GROCERY~SfOK.

BY

.

THIES & SALTEH.
DEALERS IN

Groceries & Provisions.

Sugar, Tea*. Coffee &c.

Stationery, Candy, Segars &c.

POST OFFICE.

Chaska - - - - Miin.

W H mcCOLLOlU
GENERAL DEALER IN

Groceries.
Provisions*

Canned Fruits.

FARMERS PRODUCE&c.
No 74 Hennepin Avenue.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

3«00 Acres of

LAND FOR SALE!
The undersigned will sell on terms to suit pur-

chasers 2O0'> ncre.« ff elioice Timber, Prairie and
MoHdnw land, situated in the following towns

i
and Countie."

! Carver County. Town of Camden, Toang
i America, Benton, H^Uvwood and Chanhasscn,
McLeod County. Town of Hutchinson.
Hennepin County. Town of Eden Prairie and

;
Miunetrisla.

I
JOHN DUNN

Chaaka, Carver County, Minn.

We give belov a programme of the

moat intorebting iuoiJeots of the three

data Fi'srivrtl, which cominencoM this

oiorniug.

Juoe 29th The Cho-ska Concordia

meets at the Festival Hall, ft 9 o'clock

A. M.. Thenoe a formal weU^mc ofthe

guests. In the evening a grand Con-

cert by the Chaska Society. Supported

by the yarious State Societies. Uwill

be a grand affair.

June SOth. 9 o'clock, Aaim&l Kestit-

al Speech by Hon. C. H Lin«aa, at the

Hall, after which the different Societies

will contend for the Prises. In the

As th« circumstances of my departure preclude
personal leave-taking from my acqaaiotances, I

I

take this Opportunity of expressing my tbanka
to al! wbo have shown me any kindness in my
official or prirate character. 1 do not regret
having been so Ion;; a lime in this communttv,
and hope that our iDtercourse has resulted in
mutual benefit. I would urge continued and re-

newed patronage for the institution with which
1 have Deen connected, as I am convinced that it

is a valuable and important one, both in itself,

aud as regards ths ultimate standing and pros-

perity of the place. I would also advise great

oautioD upon you in watchinf over the true in-

terest of the town, and the exercise of pnbiic

spirit in a proper direetioa. Hoping to letain

an affectionate place in your remembrance, I

remaia Youra rery sincerely.

C. B. SUULTZ.

C|fMq litralb

< ^s»»
Inoomb Tax.—The Pioneer pabliih-

« a liat of inoomes oTer $100 in the 2d
Congreafiioval District, ozclading $1000

exempted by the new law last winter.

Kuiii^-uu .w. ."« * ..«..-. lo the list we find that but one man in

rveningtr eight o"clocV "the St'Vaul I
Carvir Co., has returned an income, and

Society will give a grand op«rati« per **""* " - 'v « »«« »
formance in three acts

BY F, B. DU TO IT,

CaasKA SatuaDAT, Jtnri :i9 1867.
V

CARTER r01JIfT¥ DEMOCRAT-
IC CONTEIVTIOJir.

We\« laadicai Ikauk

July 1st. A grand Picnic takes place

at the old ground near Ebingers. The

Chaska Concordia closes the affair by

giving a Grand Ball, in the evening,

where it is expected all will enjoy them

selves. The great Western Brass and

String Band will be in attendance.

—

Tickets for Concert 50 cents ; For Opera

50 cents; For Ball 1,00. Children

half price.

The Jeannette Roberts will make dai>

ly trips from St. Paul during the Festiv-

al, leaving St. Paul at 6 o'clock A. M.

and returning, leaving Chaska at 11 o'-

clock P. M., giving all a fairxhanoe of

witnessing the days performance^

that man is John Dunn, who returns

$487. It seems to us, rather singular

that all of our business men and specu-

lators have made nothing the last year.

But such seems the case.

EDITORIAL CONTEIVTIOM.

Kotire is hereby given .that tlie Democratic
Carver County Convention will be held at Bleich-
ners in the Town of Benton, on Saturday the
«th day of July A. D. 1847 at ten o'clock A. M.
for the purposes of selecting 6 Delegates to at-

tend the Stiite Democrstic Convention at St.
Paul, on the 10th day of July A. D. 1867, at 12
o'clock M Likewise to nominate the following
County officers to be supported ai the next elec-

tion in November, to-wit : Judge of Probate,
County Treasurer, Register of I>eeds, County
Attorney, ShcriflF, County Surveyor, Coroner
snd 8 Commissioners far Dist. lio. 1, 4, and 5,

also to nominate Candidates for State Senator
and one Representative.
The basis of representation to the said Con-

,

Tcntion, of the respective Towis according to Proper Talue.
the Democratic rote of the last gsneral election,

ia aa follows, viz :

From the New York Times (Rep > Ja^e 17.

Wo have a nice cr^p uf new j'fri:!-;'

springing up for future political hat veil-

ing. Jn the 6rst place there is conlL,Ca

tion. the feed of which wa.s planted ry
Mr. Thafld-ius Stevens, and which, ai-
der as.siduous cultivation, has grown uj

to be quite a sturdy phmt. Then coro<.'-

the redi.itribufioii of prOjierty, and a

rcarrangemen t ot the regulations bet tree:;

employers and employed, proposed by
that Solon of legislators. Gen. Wade, (''

Ohio. Next in order is the brilliai^

.

project of Chandler, of Michigan, wL.>
is almost as wise, and quite as consciouM
of his own wisdom, as Wade, who pro-
poses that we should seize Canada iu

satisfaction for the Alabama claims
and to cap the climax, we see that u

public meeting in Xew Orleans demanc^
that Congress shpuld appropriate fiftv

millions of dollars to "obtaio possession"

of Cuba. Happy is the nation that he
such men in its public councils ; thriirt?

happy will it be when it learns to esti

mate them and their schemes at thett

sy

<S

COOPER SHOP. -

\aarChaaka House. C a^ka Minn

^nd Tubs, on hand for sale, and will aUo
-Bsrrels

Kegs
iHrv'timber used in mv line.
buy iimoer

^ .^^^ Olocknbr. Cooper

"~
SUEKMAN HOUSE.

Lereee Street CV «.ka -^Ii«».-Boarding House

.nd Saloon; a choi» a assortment ^^ P""; f '^^,*^

Liquors, and ge^ars, couatantly on hs.id, also

Ovsters and Sardines. „ „ ..„,vysiero mu
FaaNK Ea* Proprietor.

ARE SOLD BY ALU

Drngrgists and Dealers im
Patent medicines

PRINCE, WALTON it CO.,
(Boccessors to Dr. C. W Roback.)

SOLI PROPRIETORS,

JTot. 66, 58, 60 ft 62 Eaat ThlMM*
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TO ALL BUILDERS
I Tbe Crle1>rn«e4a Plastic

I

Slate Roof!
! The undersigned having secured the exclusirc

right for the above Roofing for the Counties of

I
Kcfirft. Carver. Sibley, LiSueur and^ Nicollet,

! wo>:ld respectfully an'nonnce that he i» prepared
' to apply this superior Roofing material to buil-
• dings of all depcriptions, either new or old. on

short notice, and upon the most leasonnble terms, (q
The advantages ofhaving this matmal applied

to your buildings arc many : By having a flat

> I oof yon save all your rafters, both gables and

i
one-third of the sheeting ; it can be put on to

! any slope, either a flat roof or perpendicular
' wall ; it is impervious to water or steam"; it re-

mains plinble underneath ;
your insurance will

cost less, by half, as it is emphatically Fire Proof!

\
it will last a Hfe time, hence it is the cheapest.

Can be applied in repairing imperfections in tin

roofs.
SOLON ROBI.VSON says, "It is the most val-

• nable discoverv of this wonderful age."
REFFERENCES:—S. B. Strait, D. A. Hunts-

man, John Rice, Esqs.. and Ex-Sherifi'Cressey,

Bhakopec; H.C. Smith, fhas. Davi.s, Esqs. Le-

Sueur ; Mr. Randall, Saint Peter. Most ofthem
have had the Plastic Slate Roofing applied to

their buildings.

Orders are respectfully solicited. Information

freely given, by addressing

I.. B. WOOLSEIV,
Belle Pluine, Minn.

Brick.—Notwithstanding the ftct,

that our brick makers have suffered

much loss of time snd material in ooa*

sequence of inclement weathef;^— Messi-s.

J. W. Gregg& Co., are burning a huge

kiln, containing 200,000. They set fire

Thursday last. Fully one half of this

kiln is to be shipped to Hiid»^ou, Wis

This firm have lost fully 100,000, since

the commencement of operation by heavy

rains, but they are passessed of pluck

and energy, and are bound topcrservere
;

therefore success cannot but attend

them.

Mr. Howe has also a kiln nearly ready*

set fire * containing 75,000. Mr.

Howes bricks are moulded by band. He
has had some 20,000 damaged by the

inclement weather. .

The Minnesota Editorial Convention

convened at St. Paul on the 20th ult.

About SO papers were represented. The
Steamer Milwaukee brought up the

Wisconsin Fraternity on Thursday morn-

ing. The party numbered some 200

person.*!, including the Governor, and

State officers. We copy the following

from the Minneapolis Tribune, '*The

President of the Wisconsin Association

then invited everybody to go on board

the Milwaukee and have a bottle of wine

with Commodore Davidson, which had
been brought up from l^a Crosse for the

special purpose. The invitation was ac-

cepted by a movement for "spontaneous

combustion," whioh carried with three

times three. On board the Milwaukee

wine was served In great abundance, and

t^msta and responses occupied the time

till one o'clock, when ''school was dis-

missed." We wish we had time or room

to give some idea of the fun and merri-

ment of this wine party on board the

Milwaukee, but we have cot, and if we

should attempt it we would fail to con-

vey an adequate idea of the jolly, good

time then and there had. At 3 o'clock,

P. M., both Associations assembled at

Ingersoll's Hall for the final reception

ceremonies

Rolywood 8
Laketown S
San Francisco .B

Waconia S
Watertown •
Young America .... 2

Chaaki C
BentoD 5
Camden 1
Carver 8
Chanh usen 8
Dahlgieen 8

Dated Chaaka^ the 17th day of June A. O.
1867.

O. KRATENBUHL, Chairman.
Carrer Co. Democratic Committie.

State and County Noiainations*

A number of our Democratic State

exchanges have advanced the names of

several prominent gentlomon in connec

tion with the nominations to be made

at the State Convention. The Volks-

blatt nominates Judge M ayoard of Le

Sueur, while others have nominated

Judge McMahon, and Jud,;c Flandreau.

The name of each is a tow<ir ofstrength,

and either of them would make a glor-

ious canvass. For oar pa!*t we have a

slight preference, aprefeicuce founded

upon the fact, that, we believe thatJudge

Flandreau, has the best picord, and is

the strongest man. Who has done more to

advance the prosperity of cur State than

Soaineru NcMrs.

Richmond, June 20.—The registra-
tion of this city so far stands 1,01 (>

blacks, to 886 whites.

MoNTGOMEKY, JuHc 20 —The resu!»
of four days registration in this city is

1,183 blacks to 457 whites.

AuousTA. June 22.—It is feared thw*
the recent heavy and continued raic
during the week will seriously injure
the wheat and other crops.

Nashville, June 22.— The fire ih.u
evening destroyed the workshops at tho
East side penitentiary. Lose SdO.OOO-,
insurance 250,000.
Charlestox, June 22-—The grand

jury to-day, after receiving a specia"

charge from Judge Moses, indicted al.

parties concerned ia the recent fatal du
el, for murder. The trial is expected tv/

take place next week.
3'OBILE, Ala.. June 22—The regif

tration of the First and Second ward-
this week staud.s 400 whites to 614
blacks.

^e»i .

Democratic dominations.

MINNESOTA.
CENTRAL RAILWAY
1867 1867

SPRIKa RUNNING ARRANGEMENT.

ESTABLISHED
1851.

ofacluriug Mtchine. for T.alors aud B""t «««•
.,

?it; fitters. Agents wanted, to whom a liberal :

S^iiBt Will be g.ven. No Cons.«nm ..its madS. I

Empire Seiring Machine Co.

RIVER HOUSE.
}

Levee Street Chr-ska Mion.._ where you can i

-•tl Bood fresh trlaas of beer tor 5 cf-nts. and

gld%Cce uJ *rs. for 5.1.. 15 and a. eeata
^

K«T- (rUaa CASH ifivo tne a call 1p,r gUas CASJ.^iC
^;t^^(j>,-pKOUr. P-oj^ictor.

EmpireSewing Machine Co

'

rriik'pal Office, 6?6 Broadwsty,
NEW YORK.

oRFaT IMPnoVEMENT in Sewinfj Ma-

ehines Empire Shuttle. Crank Motion Sewmg

h-^"^(on^{^ir^i;^r^:V;'t:^^f to
; COMBS' BOOK STORE,

^ol.c- -^c-ia
. .._,.;,..„ „„^ R,...t «nd !

p^^^ Qffice Building:

ST. PAUL, MINN.

j

keeps constantly on hand

A Large and Con^P^®^«

stock of

SCHOOL, BLANK,

MISCELLANEOUS

LAW and

MEDICAL BOO K:S

Gold Pens,

BANKERS AND LAW

STATIONERY.

Cheap for Cash'-

MILLINERY.
Miss. F. A. Miter.

4BUy in receipt of. and at all timas sup-
;

plie-i. wi«l> * f"" asaortmenl of

FMhionable Millinery Goods.

Also

Drass Tbimmi-xos, Coasats,

Nets, Ac, Ac, Ac ,

Brass- Making promptly attended to.

•fe. therefore incite th^ patronage ef the
Phe ttiaretore

sur-ouudln^; countn-, con

tS'.Ttha? ttt; c"a render am'ple satisfaction.

Jf^cially as lo'srrL.s a.vo paicas.

On Friday, May 24th, 1867.

And thereafter TRAINS will move aafouowa:

EASTERN EXPRESS:
GOING SOLTH.

I^aveMlu-liaTilOA.it. |
WestSt. PauIT:15A. M

Arrive at Owatonnu 11:<.'0 A. M.

GOING NORTH.
Leave Owatonna 11:40 A.M.

ArriventJlin'lis3;30PM |
WestSt Paul 3:25 p. n.

Making direct connections at Owat )nna with

Trains of Winona and St. Peter Railroad for

WufOHA, La Crossk. Milwacksb Cuicaoo,

And all points East and South.

ACCOMODATIONS:
Leave Owatonna 7:25 a. m., Arrive at West
8t. Panl 1:10 P. M.
Arrive MiDDeaprli8l:85 P. M., Leave Minne-

apolis 9:50 A. M.
Leave West St. Paul 10:10 A. M. Arrive at

Owatonna 8:85 P, M.
MtDNBAroLis A St. Paul Accommodation

via Minn. Central and Minn, Valley Railroads

FOUR TRAINS DAILY EACH WAY.
LsAva.

Weat St Panl 10:10 a. m.
1:20 p. m.

i< 4.(10 ««

JOHIV BENWETT
DI10O«I=T t AFOTHECART.

ii

via:

tDrugs,
Medicines, Ferfumerv

Bxtrac»s for Flavoring iud f"T «e
»«.Xk^chicf Faints, O "». Patent Mcdtcmes.

*~?n Seu'lnen, Window (Mass. Brusl-c^.

Secars and Fancy artialea
^ also the

best

WINES * LIQUORS

fg|,#M*tpre»/y/or Medical purpotfn)

Obaska, Ian lath 1866.

pr. J.BRTAN, Conealtiog Physiotan»

819 Broadway, New York

Rne^isl Treatment in ail cases of Seminal,

g*m»i unnaiy and Nervous Diseases in male

^male Advioe Frea *od oorreepood^—

atflBtfy eoofl4#olBaI.

P«fticnl»r attention to Mail.Ordert

.

10- Call on or addroM.

IV, 8. COMBS,

•(. Paul Minn.

" 6:80 ••

Minneapolia 8:00 a. m.
12:20p, m.

•• 2:26 p, m.
" 8:80 p. m

Aasrra.
West St. Panl 8:60 a. m,

" 1:10 p. m,

" 6:20 p.m.
Xinneap«lis 11;05 a. m.

" 2.05 p. m.
" 4:50 p. m.
" 7:'20 p. m.

Fare between West St. Panl and Mitineapcli^
with St Paul UridKC Ticket 50 Cents, and with
St. Pa'il Omnibus Ticket 76 Cents.

All trains of the Minnesota Valley Railroad
counoct lit Mendota with trains ofMinacsvta
Central Rnilwiiy,

Passengers from Belle Plsine and Way Points
by the morning train, reach Minneapolis' at 11:06

a. m.,and returning leave Minncapolisat 2:25

p. m.
.

PassenKers taking the morning train from St.

Paul and Minneapolis, get the 8 p. m. train

East from La Crosse, with

tached
The train leaving Owatonna at 11:40 a. m. con-

nects direct from the morning train west from
Chicago. The msgnificcnt siue-wheel steamer
"Keokuk," (Capt. Newton,) which has been
pleudidly refitted and refurnished, is the rail-

road packet, making the ferry between LaCrosse
and W

Personals.—Hon. C. A. Warner,

took his departure for an European tour

last week. He intends of being absent

three or four months. His family ac-

companied him as far as Mass. We
wish him a pleasant voyage and safe re*

turn.

Rev. C. B. Shulta, left for Penn. on

Monday morning last. Mr. Shultz has

been Principal of our Academy for up>

wards of three years, and in that time

has gained a large circle of friends, who

regret very much his departojc. H's

farewell letter to hi.s scholars, we under-

stand brought tears to their eyes, whioh

is sufficient indication of the estimation

in which he was hold bj his pupils.

—

Mr. Shultz has the best wishes of our

community, and mav success attend him.

Rev. C. L. Reinke returned from

Bethclhem last week, where he had been

attending the Synod.

Hon. P. W Savage was in town this

week looking after his brick yard prop,

erty.

Roads.—Tha roads leading out of

town have been thoroughly worked this

Huramer, and had it not been for the con-

tinued rain, we would have bad splen-

did thorough-fares leading into the inter-

ior. Mr. WoIflF has proved himself a

master hand at this business, and we

hope to see him at this poet from year

to year, until our roads need bo further

working.

Judge Flandreau? Has he not been

The fraternity from Wisconsin was
j
identified with it from its infancy, up to

the present time, and is it not partly

throagh his personal influence, his

means, his energy and ability that our

young State has reached its present pos-

ition ? If it is, and we so regard it; he

should receive the nomination of Gover-

nor at the hands of the Democratic Con-

vention, and we hope to st^e our delega-

tion casta solid vote for him.

Incur County nominations care should

be exercised in the selection of officers.

We wane capable, honest and faithful of-

ficers. Our County is rnpidly increas-

ing in wealth and prosperity, and wc

want mtiufSf at the helm of affairs;

therefore we hope to set; a good ticket

nominated at the Coun:y Convention,

and we then expect to ro 1 up a tremen-

dous Democratic majority.

The River.—Wc were in hopes that

we should not be compelled to again

refer to this "watery element" for an

age. But the heavy rains last Sunday

upset our desire, for it has risen fully

four feet since then, and our rich hay

bottoms are again completely submerg-

ed and the river in places roaches miles

in width. Out farmers inform us that

it will be impossible to cut hay enough

for home consumption. Our stock must

sufi'er next winter from a lack of proper

fodder.

«» . . ... -

Broke Jail.—Oliver Wait, confined

in our County Jail for horse theft, cut

through both doors and effected his es-

cape last Thursday week, iu the after-

noon. He was arrested hMt spring in

Mc Leod County. Ha has the appear-

8t, Paul ;
also, at the Depots of th«»MAesoU '^nce of beine a hard case. A reward

Valley and MinnesoU Central Bailroida' inbt. y^^„^, .° „ ,^
Panl and B^inneapolia

Sleeping Cars at-

riDona.
Purchase tickets from Capt. I, C. Gcorsre,

Ageotof Minnesota Central Railway, at the

Union Ticket Office, near foot of .lacksan/treet,

D. C. 8HEPARD,
0«o- Sapi. Minn. Central Railw^.

of $50 has been offered for hi« appra-

hensioD.

welcomed in a ' few hearty, fitting re-

marks from Alex. Johnson, on behalf of

the Minnesota Editorial Association, and

on behalf of the city of St. Paul, by the

Mayor.
The address of Mayor Otis was repli-

ed toby a telling speech by Hon. James

Ross, on beha!f ot the Wisconsin dele-

gation. A few remarks were also made

by each of the following gentlemen :

Governor Marshall, Governor Fairohild,

Ex President Ballen of the Watertown

Democrat. Mr. Van Voorhees begj;ed

leave to suggest the propriety of the

Editorial fraterntty making a call on the

survivors of the First Minnesota Regi-

ment then in session at the Capitol, which

was embodied in the form of a motion,

put, carried unanimously.

At 8 o'clock the crowd began pouring

into the Opera House which was dense-

ly packed. The play selected was East

Lynne. and was apparently highly appre-

ciated by the large audience. After

the play the united Editorial Fraternity

went to the skating rink on 7th street,

to partake of a banquet prepared for

them. Speeches, toasts, orchestra mus-

ic and amusements, were the order of

the hour.

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
The Editorial Fraternity of both State

embarked on a special train on the St.

Paul and Pacific Road at half past 9

o'clock and were received at the depot

on Washington avenue by our city offi-

cers and the committee of arragements.

Carriages were present iu great numbers,

and the party were taken to the Nicollet

Houf:e, when they alighted. At this

tiiuo a severe rain storm, which had been

coming up from the South, broke in up-

on the proceedings, and the party were

kept in doors for nearly an hour. The
party, as soon as the clouds commenced
to clear away, crossed the street to Pence

Opera House, where they were shown

the curtains, scenery and paintings, all

of which were loudly applauded. Songs,

choruses and instrumental pieces were

rendered by several gentlemen, and Asa

Hutchinson and family sang "The Old

Union Wagon," which was received with

tremendous applause.

The party then visited Nicolet Island,

fhe Mills, and other places of interest,

and thence to the fair ground, where

the oarty found a sumptuous banquet in

waiting for them.

THE speeches.

begin, and then fun, wit, sentiment and

song ruled the hour. Governors Mar-

shall and Fairohild, Mayor Morrison,

Seymour, President of the Wisconsin

Editorial Association, Sinclair President

of the Minnesota Editorial Association,

Lute Taylor, known to Metropolitan

fame as the ''Wisconsin Joker," Col. Al-

drich and other gentlemen made a few

pertinent and well-timed remarks.

The table was far bettor provided

than at St. Paul, and all seemed to en-

joy themselves a great deal better. All

were load in their praise of the citizens

of Minneapolis, On tbair return the

party visited the Falls of Minnehaha,

and reached St. Paul io time to take the

6 o'oiook boat. ^

MoNTPELiER, Vt., June 21 —Th»
Democratic State '^cnvention, held to

day, nominated J. L. Edwards, for Gov
ernor ; Waldo Brigham, Lieut. Gover
nor.

A resolution wa.s adopted deploring
and condemning '^e heavy taxation anJ
exercise of military p'>wer in the >»outl.

and the repeal of the present liquor law
The cooveatiou was well attended.

San Francisco, June 2 1.—The Dem-
ocratic State Convention uomiuated H
H. Haight, for Governor, Wm, H3lQeu.
for Lieut. Governor, and Richard Nicho-
las, for Secretary of State.

From the Plains.

The Bond <^uc stion

Stiite exchangesA number of our

have been engaged in discussing this

question pro and ca»i, but as yet, we have

not thought it necessary to criticise the

action of our State Legislature at this

early day, if such was necessary.

When we commence the discussion

of this subject, we shall endeavor to be

guided by what we cotsider to be the

duty of every journalist in the State, as

it is a measure that maj effect the fu"

ture prosperity of our fail young State.

A Grand Rally of the Demo-
cracy on the llth of July.

The State Convention meets on the

10th, and is expected to be the largest

and most enthusiastic erer held in the

State. We learn that a meeting of the

Democratic Club of St. Paul will be held

in a few days to make airangements for

holding a State mass convention of Dem-
ocrats, on the day succeeding that con-

vention, in St. Paul. It is expected and

believed that Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton,

of Cincinnati, will be prssent, and ad-

dress the people on that occasion. He
has been written to by a friend and ac-

quaintance for that purpose, and his an-

swer may be expected next week. All

the ablest Democratic speakers of the

State are also expected to be present,

and we shall thus be enal)lcd to start off

the canvaaa in good style, by the largest

ratification meeting ever held in the

State. We want one of the good old

time Democratic rallies, with ut least ten

thousand people present.

—

Pioneer.

Dispatch from uen. Terry.

St. Louis, June 22.—Omaha dis-

patches report giea< barbarifies iufiicted

as puuishmeut upon citizens by Colon*;
DodjiC at Fort Sedgwick.

Nine Indians are said to have been
killed in battle on the 12»h at O'Fal'.on':^

Station. The whites sustained no loss.

Six companies of (roops left Fort Sedg-
wick for Fort Sanders last Saturday.
The Indians took seven*y-two uiule^

and bor.<es from Hugo Stat.on, and kill-

ed one soMier.

Gen. Sherman is snii to be d'i;ploa«.ed

with the Co'i'.riicio volmictr*. their

movements not lein«r .-'.ifficieGtly i*rompt.
He ia still at North Platte.

—The New York correspondent of
the Rocheste.s Union en^-s that : *'.Tu-=t

before Mr. George Bancroft sailed for

Europe, to tnk2 his pl.ice as Minister at

the Court of Berlin, he was at a party
where he met Colonel James A. Hamil-
ton, son ofAlexander Hamilton. In the

historian's last published volume ofUni-
ted States history, he had passed severe
censure on Gen. Schuyler, the grand

-

fiather of Col. Hamilton, for his prefer-

ence of a New York to a Mtssachiitjotts

regiment, representing him as a coward,
&c. When Mr. Bancroft went forward
and offered his hand in greeting to Col-
onel Hamilton, the latter hanghtly drew
back, saying, "Sir. I do not associate

with slanderers!" Mr. Bancroft seems
to have pocketed the affront."

Lieut. Col. Smith, A. A. G., received

dispatches yesterday from Gen. Terry,

dated Fort Abororomlie, 18th iubt.

—

Gen. Teny states tbitt riccnt rumors of

Indian outrages and massaorcs iu that

section, are without foundation, and
that peace reigns oc the frontier. Gen.
Terry ia now cm route fo.- the Big Chey
enuo.

—Mrs. Swizzlc'om, that is "our Jane"

that use to Lo—the strong-minded she

''loyalist"—she that acted as principal

widwifo at the birth of Radicalism iu

Minnesota, and travelled to and fro pro-

claiming its beautil'nl proportions, stan-

dard color and kinky hair, is now, says

an exchange, making a grand flank

movement upon the "immortal" Gcner-

a/ Grant. IIi:i political opinions doo't

suit "Jane," hud shu 'goes for him* in

this style :

•'His military policy was pitifully con-

temptible, and all his campaigns, from

first to last, in the west and in the oast,

wore 80 badly conducted that, taken as

a whole, they ought to von.-sign him to

eternal infamy, Ho never .made a bril-

liant movement, or once out-maneuver o*!

an enemy."

"Jaoe" ought to be re constructed.



^clcctcfl IHisscfUana,

.—No ytmct takpn of Rnonymons cotnmunlcatloni

M:iiiiisiTlp»« ilioulJ l)e written ou one sid*- oiilv.

THE OLD MAlDd WISH.

i >h wear no wedding w n-ath for me.
Hut make a good, stroiii: cup of ti-a.

Connubial joys' are all loo li^ht;

lu thcso 1 could t»k«' no delight.

An casv chair, a book to read,

A poodU- white is all 1 need.

TUcn wciiv.' no woddinj; wreath for me,
r>ut put the kettle on lor lea.

1.7.1 fotilish tirlu delijjUt iu K'aux,
Mustache* blarkand oroaddoth clothes,
llrii;ht hi>ots. Ill" patiiU Icailicr sthoeu,
Anil-lar.ti Ciuviiis, blue, pink aud t;recu;
iHie tig rrlfciUa would not jfive

For any "feller " that doth live.

TUtui vioave no weddiut; wr«»ath forme,
ISut put the kettle on fur tea.

Then lot the servant ulrl prep.iro

A (<upi>er ^ood with uVodlul laro,
.^ud steep the aromatic leave*
From I'hiUii bri>u^lit vas'she believe*),

'ruen »hall my lau^h with triumph toll,

Aud when I hear the supper (hII.

ill crv. • No weddini: wreath for mt«.

But cvune .ind take a cup of tea I

"

nUl uwav itf tlu- 1 'voliosl part of Perth
shire, nostriuj; amoug the olteusiuig Bi-aes»

ot' BaliiubiildtT, lies Looh Vot- 1, upon thr

shores ot which Uob Hoy hvcU aiulditt.1;

aiui whoro in the quiet, lonely kirkyjini

rists "Chin Alpm's «)iueu und Iter aul."

There are M'Urc^ r;? t-till in thecluchan of

IJaUiuhiiUlor, M'CJrii:.>i-s who speak with
,»;li.->tt niui: eye aud hcightentnl lolor of the

chief, and uimmjjst w horn no tales are so

popuhir as th(.>s« which treat" o! the wild
days when the clan w ilh the " name name-
less by day " was at once the termr and
protection' of the cvtuntry. Every child

knows the story of the feuds between the

51'Larens and liie M'Giegors, and how the

iSlewarts of Appin. cvming to help their

kinsmen, were met by the clansmen at the

clachsiU, where Rob Hoy challenged any
«.>ue of Appin to single combat, eager, by
every such personal h;izanl, to avert the

horrors of a battle. They will tell you,
loo, how the ureal Duke of Alhol exhaust-

ed hi* time and patience trying to catch

H.»b Kov , and the sti>ry of tlfe funeral,

when La' ly Gleufallix^h, thinking her broth

cr w:i^ slain, ^prMUg upon the Duke, and,

dr.i-:^.n<ghim fii'in iiis horse, gave hun-^uch
a taste tVi the teiiucrness ol' the ^1 ^.tregors

that he tiH»k timely warning and retired,

leaving Rob to buiy his mother in peace
and quiet.

Some ten years ago a desctjmlant of Rob
Roy's, Helen ^I'Gregor, was the beauty ol

liaKiuhulder. Helen was a liiir, bluceycd,
golden haired lassie, with whom life had
been one long laugh, and to whom the world
Seemed t<> bear neither Irowns nor cU»uds.

Her father, Tarn il'Gregor, was a faimer,

and well to-do for his station ; his sous

helped him ou the hills, and Helen was a

tidy hand iu the house, quite able to take
u)a'u\" cafes from her mother's shoulders.

Tiieir cottage stood away from the cla-

chan, near the foot of IheAIeal-mach. A
iovely little steading it was ttn), with high
gray rocks on one side, on the other an oak
and birch wixxl, among the branches of
which the soft summer breezes, when they
had kissed the lake into a ripple of delight,

would Sigh, and whisper their pleasant
songs of brijjhter and warmer lands.

T->ms cottage had served the wants of

many a generation of M'Gregors, here a
liitleand there ft little being atided, as the
owner's f.tiuily increased or hi.^ tbrtunes

prospered. The thatch was matted togeth-

er by a flourishing growth of various
plml.s, wallllowers and house leek pretlom-
inatiug. Roses and honeysuckle flourished

in the narrow iKjrder, and, clustering round
llie windows, met gay and thriving gera-
niums, votive oflerings fiom the gardener
at Glenbuckie, who was one of Helens
many ai-hiiirers. Helen, being fancy free

herself, was wont to make a joke about
love ; and not caring for either fairs or
gatherings, escaped much of the gossip
which ailaches toother girls. Yet, quietly
as the liltle maiden lived, she could no more
avoid lovers than can the violet hide away
her treasures from the bee. "Love will

venture in whar he darna be seen," and
accordingly Helen's lovers were neither
few nor slack in making their way to the
farm ; w hile, much to the girl's discomfort,
her mother took pride to herself m count-
ing the stalwart, well-to-do lads who would
take a place by the ingle-nook, and while
talking to the farmer of the ewes, wool and
markers, would hope to catch a stray glance,
kinder than usual, from Helen ; who, how-
ever, went on with her spinning as if no
eyes were seeking hers, ana there were no
such thing as love or wooing. And many
a lad doubtless thought with Hobble Elli-

ott, that " whirling a bit stick wi' a thread
traiing to it, ' was but poor and tiresome
work.
Uue man came oftener than the rest, so

often that it was whispered about that
Helen and Duncan were courting, nor did
Duncan attempt to deny what he wished
iu his inmost heart was true. He had loved
Helen long, and had only waited for a farm
to enter the lists openly. Now he had a
farm and decent house to take a wife to, he
thought the right lime liad come : and soon,
seeing he had the good will of both fathsr
and mother, he was content to wait patient-
ly until some happy day when Helen's
bean would waken up, and his love meet
its reward. And if Duncan was patient,
it was because, never having doubted his
success, he expi rienced a sort of gratifica-

tion in beating down his paaaion, or antici-

pating from a distance the time whtn Helen
would spin by his own hearth, and pay him
back tenfold for what she made him autt'er

now.

The honest fblk in Balquhidder called
Helen a lucky lassie, and watche<l the
courting with general interest, not unmixed
with envy, lor Duncan was one of the
baudsT'Tuest an J steadiest of the young men

;

mo " than that, and what perhaps went
even further amorg the girLs, Duncan was
the champion wrestler, runner, and ham-
mer thrower, and twice had he carried ofl'

prizes from the Braemar Gathering Dun-
can's courting had made no further impres-
sion upon Helen when the Gathering of
18G- drew on. All the world went to Biae
mar that year, and Duncan, muc>h to his
own surprise and the indignation of the
Balquhiuder people, was beaten both in
wrestling and throwing by a new-comer, a
young man who, by his superior style of
drcbS and manner of speech, was evidently
from adiflerent part of the country, if not
indeed of a ditferent rank in lif« to that of
the irate young Highlander; and when
standing hot and angry after his last failure,
he was by no means comforted by seeing
Helen's cheeks re«]den before the glances of
tiie victor, who, cap in hand, introdmcnl
himself to Tarn M'Oregor as the son of his
<»ld friend, Niel Lesley, and saying that he
had cr)me to the Gathering on his way to
Balquhidder, his father having told him of
the .^heep-farming there, and how, for auld
acquaintance' sake, he might be lucky
enough lo get his lessrm in the manage-
ment of flocks from Tam himself, a lesson
ne rnoant to put in practice as a fiirmer in
Australia. Tam was pleased U) find his
iriend had not forgotten him, nor was he
proot against the compliment neatly oflered
to his tanning .skill. Moreover there is
never a Utk of hospitality among the
Celt.s, and I am made his young friend wel-
come to the best Jiis house afforded so long
a.s he liked to stay.

Niel was a fair haired blue-eyed man
tall and light-limbed, but whh the muscles
ana sinews of a prize fighter. He had been
at the High School in Edinburgh, was wellup in the mo<lern topics, and able to hold
forth uiKin subjects which rarely reached
the ears of the inhabitimts of the Braes
except when the shooting ee-ason brought
down the great folks and the great folks
brought down their servants ; then politics,

parliament and the court were lamiliarly

discussed in every JJhieling.

Niel was no idler,' either in work, or play,

or love. JBverything he sot liis hand lo he

did in the mannet* we ar« toW whioli is

sure to aucteal. Sb no >tonder that, -.fall-

ing in love, as he did at once, he ro*j9<>d

what poor Duncan had w at(;hed and w aiteel

for in vain; and, waking up the sleeping

heart, brought the love light into the sweet

hazel eyes, that softened and drooped now
as they had ncvtsr done before any man's

gaze. There was no question of love

spt cell between the two, and yet, before

the summer i^ime, Helen had tbund out

what a ilillerenl place lovo et)uld make tho

world. There had no-ror DOen" fllich

luather on the hills, or bticken and wild

roses on the braes, as now bh>omed ; the

love Alter was acting, and r alure te)ok tone,

as it always does from thf heart.

" How "lK>nnie you're g^wing, Nelly,"

sjiid Tam one day, as Helea came running

up the grass, her hair e» npiw fnax Ih*

sky-blue snoixl, the gay coVton short ^'owu

coming halt way down the strijieil l.nsey

petticiKit, which was Just ehort enough to

show her neatly clau teet, *nd shapely an-

kles, e-oquettishly arrayeil In bright stock-

ings, with elaborately embroidered clocks.

"What's come to the lassie, wife? She's

breakin* the hearts o' half the lads in

the place. There's Duncan, puir lad,

tient a smile he'll gie now, but gangs as

dour
"

"Wheeshl, faither • " cried Ilelen shut-

timr his mouth with a rosy little palm.
" Here's Duncan comi'."

As she spoke Duncan stalkeil up lo tho

dcHir. It was easy lo see llial 6e>mothing

had gone against the grain ; tho express-

ion of his face, the tone of bis voice, his

very gait were changed, his clothes were
thrown on with a carelessness unlike lor-

mer days, and his eyes, restless and blooel-

shot, turned uneasily to Helen as he naade

some commonplace remark to her father

cone-erning the weather.
Helen's color deepeneel. Something in

the man's eyes struck like a knife to her
heart, and lay there rankling, making the

hot blixxl spring to her face, and the hand
that had been ou her father's mouth clench
fiercely as if to beat back some burst of
angering indignation. But the flush laded
the next moment and a shudder shook her
Irom liead to fex>t, for Niel came in from
the hill, and as he turned the corner of the

hedge, and Dimcan's eyes fell noon him,
Helen saw the thick black brows drawn
ptv^sionately together, the big Veins start

like knotted conls, and the strong teeth

set hard in the nether lip. She saw this,

and even then her heart sank with an un-
delined fear; but it was not imtil some
days afterward when tne braes were ring-

ing with the mysterious disappearance of
NTcI Lesley, that the full siguihcauce of
that look was revealed to her.

n.
ISIany and various were the reports cir-

culaleti, until by the expiration of four
days they all settled down into (Hie strong
judgment against Niel,—a judgment which
Helen's outburst of grief and pale stricken
face unwittingly strengthened; and it was
firmly behoved that Niel, having won her
love, had grown tired of her, and, to rid

himself of her and his debt of gratitude to

her father at once, had made a moonlight
flitting. Duncan openly l(X)k liltle part
in all that was said, so much so, tliat those
busy people who are always, iu all ranks,
hx)king after their neighbors' afTaii-s began
to hold him up as an example of unselhsh
generosity. -There was one, however, to

w horn his silence had a difiereut signitica-
tiou, and that was Helen, who, from the
day the alarm was given, had remembereel
that afternoon when she saw, as plainly as
if written in black and white, the hatred
unto death stamped in Duncan's face. She
alone, watching as none other could, heard
the impatient manner of speech, and saw
the strange look that had come upon the
man's lace ; and a horrible suspicion and
dread filled her mind, harder to bear than
all the cruel things raised against Niel's
character. There was one small ray of
comfort left,—a colley dog she had given
Niel had disappeared the same day he was
mi.«ised. He must be alive if Moss was
•wilh him ; and if he had run away, as the
people said, he would scarcely lake such
a continual sting to his conscience, as the
faithful dog must be. So, in spite of the
deadly fears that would at times overwhelm
her, Helen held fast by hope, hiding her
anxiety as best she could by getting away
among the hills, and wandering about
where she would meet no one to pity or
or condole with her.

The fifth day had come ; It was a busy
time, too, for they had gathered the flocks

off the hills previous to the shooting sea-

son, and so it came about that Helen lell

in with a flock in a lonely pass on the
road to Ben Ledi, and, eager to escape the
the shepherds, she scrambled up tnc banks
and hid herself among the whins.
Down the pass came the sheep, filling

the air with their voices, stopping now ana
then to snatch a mouthful oi heather.
Presently, glancing away to the hill-side,

Helen caught sight of a dog bounding
down over scaur and bush ; but not until
it was nearer, and diverted by the sounds
in the glen, had turned aside and taken its

stand upon a rock along the fixjt of which
the sheep were passing, did she recognize
her old colley, the very Moss she had given
Niel. Helen's heart leapt to her mouth as
she leant forward so watch the t'og, who,
falling into his old trade stoenl yolpmg and
howling over the flock, wakine every echo
in the pass, and rousing a perlect storm of
bleating.

Helen tried to whistle but her lips were
shaking and dry. Then she called him by
name. The dog came ruslung up to her,
and was soon whining at her side, licking
her hands and face. As soon as she could
see anything clearly through the tears that
were blinding her she saw that a blue rib-

bon was lied around Moss' neck, nearly
hidden amongst the thick wool. Helen
recognised the ribbon ; it had once been
hers; and she knew no hand but Niel's
could have tied it there, and— But sud-
denly she ceased thinking. She had un-
fastened the string, and found a little bit

of white calico, rem on it, written in blood,
the words, " Help ! Reit)er'9 Crag."
Helen cannot tell to this day how she

got home ; but in little more than half an
hour the clachan was deserted, and men
and women were all on their way to the
Reiver's Crag, a barren rock among the
mountains, from which, it was said, a Cum-
berland reiver had been flung in the old
days. The miles of moss and muirland
were soon crossed, and by evening Niel
Lesley was rescued from a living death,
and safe, but not sound, at Tam M'Gregor'a.
Sound, poor lad I they whispered, he never
would be again.

*' He had sUpped over the Crag, and in
going down had caught at a whin-bush,
which checked the impetus of his descent,
and instead of going lo the bottom of the
clell, he had fallen on a ledge. Here Moss
had followed, but it was the foarth day be-
f!r)re he could get the faithlul dog to leave
him, and bear home tidings that might save
him."
Such was the account Niel gave, and

such was the stnnr that met Duncan as he
came h«)me from Callander, whither he had
gone early in the day.
Time passed on, and the shooting season

l)rought many a visitor to Tarn's cottage,
for Niel's story was the romance of the
year. He was still unable to walk, but h'm
health was all right, and the doctors said
he might get stnmg again in time. Niel
never complained, nor could he, with such
a nurse as Helen fluttering round him,
propping him up with fragrant pillows
stuflcd with fresh-gathered heather and
bracken, gathered, too, by the little hands
thai were so strong and reaily with their
labor of love. It was only »vhen pain keot
him restless at night that the thought of
being a cripple for life crushed him, and
brought out all the training given by a
goexl mother, and the stMiuch religious

feeling inherent in almost every Scottish

liearl, lltib spirit thfit gave the world what
Alexander Paden called "the praying foU^"
who Mfrrieu thfir religion triumphantly

throuA^ those terrible days when a bloexly

scHfloid was thought a gixxl shelter.

It was nearly a laouth since the day Niel

had been carried home from the Crag.

Night had ju»t<5on»c, still, warm, and al-

most like twiligl'l- Ta»" was smoking his

pipe prej>«nitory to his early bed time, the

women folk were knitting, and Niel, Iving

upon a couch the laird's sister had senthlm,
was reading " Rob Roy " aloud, much to

Tam's perplexity, who interrupted many
timeb with deuuuclalious against tho text.

Suddenly llie open d»>'>rway darkened, and
Duncan sttXHl in the entry.

" Welcome, lad," cried Tam. " Ye're list

m time to hear tl o havers they bulk U)lk

pit in prent aboot the M'Gre'gors. Read
that-ttgarn, Niel,' that whar he says—"

Bnt Duncan interraptcd him.
**! Uidna oroM tnedoor to hear lees read.

I cam to speak aboot a lee, to tell yo "—and
his voice grew louder and hoarser as ho
spoke—"to tell ye that ano ye liked weol
is a leer. We're a' frien's here," he said,

in a different voice, loe>king nmnd.
"Ay, ay, man. Sit doe>n," said Tam,

taking his pipe out of his mouth, and turn-

ing to have a better look at Duncan.
" Why, what ails ye, man V"

"Micklo ails nie, Tam M'Grcgor, and 1

cam on a grousonio errand. I haecome to

tak* awa' ye're f:Uth in man for overmair,
and to shame a hypocrite wi' Uio fair

truth."

Helen laid down her knitting and drew
nearer Niel; Tam glanceel at him ttx).

Niel's face was crim.s(m, and his eyes, all

dilated and eager, stareel up at the great,

wild U)oking man, glowering down upon
him, who went on speaking.

" Niel says he slippot doon the Crag.
He didna slip. An enemy—"

*' Stop him, Helen ! " shouted Niel try-

ing to get up, but failing, he pushed the

girl towards Duncan. ""Stop him, for

fod'ssakel The lad's mad. He doesn't

know what he's saying. Don't listen to

him, Tam. He's a hue fellow and you all

hear me say it. Duncan, man, shake
hands with mc, and do go quietly away,
and let well alone.

Duncan's answer was todrop down upon
his knees by Niel's side, and, covering his

face with his hands, sob aloud.
" Na, na, Niel, I canna let alane. I

maun tell them. Let me bide, lad ; it's

the fittest place. And when 1 hae yotir

forgiveness, I'll gang on my knees to the
Almighty ; but I canna ask Him till I hae
conlessed my sin.'*

" Well, let mo tell it, Duncan," said Niel,

gently laying his hand upon the kneeling
man's shoulder.

" No • " cried the other, sternly ;
" I'll

no get the warst. Tam and Helen I am
a murderer, or as bad lor I had the thocht
in my heart to take his life. Niel cut mo
oot wi' you, Ilelen. Mad wi' jealousy, I

said we'd gang to the Reiver Crag, and
fight, and the best man shall win ye. Niel
wad hardly gang till I telt him I'd ca' him
through the country side for a coward, and
then he went. But when I got to the top
of the Crag, and the diel got possession o'

me, and catchin' him unaware I hurled
him ower, thinking deed men tell nae tales.

I never thocht o the colley. When I

heerd tell he was fund, I was like to gang
mad. Every fut I thocht was a pollis ; but
when the days passed, and Niel never
tauld, it was war than a'. The hot burnin'
coals were heaped on my heed, burnin'

and sraotherin' i' the brain, till this gloam-
ing the thocht cam to mak a clean breest,

and then gang awa' wher I'd never see a
kenned lace till the day of judgment. Oh

!

Niel man, ye ken what loving her is ; but
even you canna tell what my heart was,
and how bluid and damnation were ony
worth if I could only ha' won her here.

Ye canna forgie me, Nelly lass, for I hae
made him a cripple, but just 8;iy ' Dun-
can, I'll ask the Lord lo forgie ye,' and I'll

gang awa' content."
Tam was the last to hold out the hand

of forgiveness ; but he, too, did so at last,

and then Duncan went away.
Upon the top of the bank he turned,

and, cap in hand, stood looking at the cot-

tage. " Puir lad ! he's praying, may be,"
thought Mrs. M'Gregor, who had followed
her old favori te to the door.

Two years afterwards, and a few weeks
after Niel and Helen were married, a let-

ter came to the lormer,—a letter written
by a comrade ot Duncan's, and then they
knew for the first time that he had enlist-

ed, and gone to India with one of the gal-

lant regiments afterwards nicknamed " Sir

Colin's petticoats," the poor broken-heart-
ed lad had found the death he coveted
before the walls of Lucknow, and was ly-

ing mortally wounded in the hospital,

where he dedicated his first and last letter

to Niel, bidding him good-by, and telling

him to let the Balquhidder folks know the
true story of tho Reiver's Crag.

A Frishtful :M[oslem FestlTal.

Washington Irving, in his book on the
successors of Mahomet, remarks upon a
Persian religious festival in honor of
Hussein, the son of Aali, and it has long
been known that extraordinary practices
were kept up in Persia on this holy day.
But, although I havo lived many years in
Copstantinople, I had never dreamed of
such scenes trsinspinng in Europe as I saw
the other night in the very heart of Stam-
bool.

Under the protection of a Persian mer-
chant I went to a vast Caravanserai, called

Vaiide Klian, on the last night of this sec-

ond festival, which continues ten days.
The ceremony commenced about 8 o'clock
in the evening, and continued till midnight.
No pen can describe the impression it

made upon me. I feel now as though I

had stood for those hours at the open gates
of hell itself.

The whole enclosure, containing some
10,000 persons, mostly Persians, was light-

ed by torches and hung around wilh black
cloth, richly ornamented. At the com-
mencement of the ceremony there Wfre
I>erhap3 1,000 persons with breasts and
heads bare, bearing a candle in the left

hand and with the right beating their

breasts aud heads as they marched slowly
around, crying out m tones of anguish,
"O, Hussem! O, Hassan I O.Aali! O,
wretched men that we are I

" There were
also in the procession richly caparisoned
horses without riders, but having two
drawn swords crossed over the saddle, and
two white but blood-marked pigeons fast-

ewxl there. As the evening went on, the
passion.^ of these worshippers were
wrought up by impassioned descriptions

of the death of Hussein, the guilt and
treachery of the murderers, etc. At last

the beating upon their breasts sounded like

tho roar of thunder. Their cries of agony
and yells of rage became 1 rightful. Their
distorted faces, their frantic movements
and their singular dressesseen in the torch-

light made one tremble in spite of him-
self. But the worst WW to come. When
it appeared as though the fanaticism and
madness of these thousands could not be
increased to a higher point. I suddenly
heard a new and more frightful chorus of

yells, and then appeared a sedan borne on
the shoulders of men chid in ancient arm-
or, containing four children, to represent

the wives of Hussein, who were vveeping
and crying.
Following this tliere rushed into the

sfjuare 200 to 3(X) men—each wilh a drawn
sword in his hand, and with no other
clothing than a white shirt. These men,
crjing out like the others, cut their beads
and facvii with their swords until their

white shirts were soaked wilh blood and
their lieads a mass of wounds.
Their arrival seemed to arouse the pas-

sions of aM to the highest pitch, and the
scene which followed was «»ne which, once
seen, could never be fortroUen.
For half an hour these thousands mourn-

ing for Hussion looked and acted like

demons. I never saw before such ezpres-

sions on the Ifunum lace of mingled rage

and sorrow. I have never before heard

Mich sounds coming from human lips.

Once those swords dripping with blood

turned upon the crowd, and it seemed for a
moment as though there was no escape

from an indlscriimnate slaughter; but for-

lu«ately these mad Moslems had no idea

JttiAtthcy might have found a few Giaours

in the crowd. Tlio act was only iQtende<l

to increase the excitement of the faithful-

At Ihst we got out from the crowd Into

the silent streets. It seemed impossible

that I had actually seen such a sight as this

iu Cuustauiiuoplo, hut it is only wbai may
Ih; seen hero every year as this feslivul

comes round. It is a proof that Moslem
fanati(;ism has not died out. These p(X)r

wounded fanatics are often sick for moutlis
and »>ften die of their wounds, but they be-

lieve that their blood has saved their souls,

and that llussoi" will be a sure savior.

—

Vonttantinople r<nre«pmidenee of the New
York Tribune.

The Ilori'orft of* IVarembours;
Castle.

Mr. Cofilin writes to tho Boston Journal
from Nurembourg, Bavaria

:

" Come with me to this old town, enter
some of these edifices and look upon tho
administration of government as it was in

the 16th and 17lh centuries. Wo enter one
of tho towers of the castle, descend five

steps and find ourselves in amuseum, whore
are preserval tho books of records, giving
us a history ol the past ; and not only books,
but implements and instruments which
show more clearly than written words the
administration ol those days, with which
the government of the United States is now
compared. Here is a post four leet high in

the center of tho room, wilh two curious
fixtures on tho top, having some resem-
blance to gun-locks.

" What is this? The girl who acts as an
usher raises the hammers which come up
with a click. She touches a spring and
down they go, with a snap that startles

you—forced down by strong springs, with
a whack that would have mashed your fin-

gers to a jelly had they been under tho
hammer. This is a finger crusher, a deli-

cate little instrument used to extort confes-

sions from reluctant witnesses or suspected
criminals. Here are bmcelets for the wrists,

not of gold or silver, but of iron, and tho
parts which touch ihe wrists are studdeil

wilh needles. Pul them on your arm and
turn a screw aud they close upon the llesh,

the needles piercing through cords, tendons,
flesh and bones, ft is one degree more ex-

cruciating than crushing the nngers.
"Here is a head-dress—a crown which

has been worn by many men and women.
It has sharp knives which cut through the
scalp to the skull. Here ate chains and
weights, locks and keys, handcuflJs and
clasps for the ankles, stocks for the feet,

weights to hold your feet to the floor, and
pulleys to draw your head at the same time
to the ceiling. Here is a bench of solid

oak, with a corrugated surface, upon which
many men have been laid, held down by
cords, to undergo the kneading process, and
that rolling-pin, knotty and knobby, also of
oak, which lies upon the table, has been
rolled backward and forward over the
naked forms of men and women, kneading
live flesh to bloody dough. Time and space
would fail me were I to enumerate the in-

struments ol torture here, or to set forth
their uses. We can only look at the cradie
—a huge trough of oak on rockers—the

bottom and sides 'hickly set with pins, in

which many victims have been rocked to
death. Think of lying on a bed of oaken
pins, rolling to the right, to the left—al-

ways against pins—till the flesh becomes
livid jeUy. Here is a siring of oaken beads,
each bead sixteen-sided, about as large as
hickorj' nuts. This was for sawing ofl legs
and arms.

" Here is an instrument shaped like a
pear. It is of iron, but tO all appearance
a harmless thing. But just take it for a
moment into your mouth, aud let me give
a gentle pull at the string attached to the
stem of the pear, and it will he n6 longer
a pear but a full blown lilly—an iron iflly

unfolding its leaves so suddenly and vio-

lently that your jaws are forced open till

the joints crack in the sockets, while the
delicate petals become pincers, which grasp
your tongue. No outcry now. No utter-

ance of worda No screaming to raise the
neighborhood. Moans and sighs only from
the suflerer. One twitch of the string and
the tongue is torn out by the roots.

" We must leave this museum without
mentionmg the hundreds of curiosities.

We go into the court yard, stopping a mo-
ment to pluck a leaf from a lime tree which
was in full vigor 700 years rfgo, and then
we enter another door, descend a longer
flight of steps, to dark, dismal dungeons,
where no light ever falls except through
narrow, iron-grated windows. Here are
ladders wilh windlasses and pulleys, on
which victims were stretched till 'bones
snapped, till joints leaped from their sock-

ets, and cords and tendons were torn asau-
der. Here are racks and wheels, pillories

and stocks, whips and manacles. Tliis was
the place of torture. We leave these and
creep through a narrow passage, through
doorway after doorway, and reach at last,

far under ground, far beneath all sight or
sound of tho world, a darker dungeon.
This ia the room of tho Iron MaidMi

" Here is the statue or image—a maiden
with a hood upon her head, an iron ruffle

around her neck, enveloped in an iron
cloak. Suddenly the folds of the cloak are
thrown apart, and by the dim light of the
candle you see that the lining of the gar-

ment 13 set with sharp spikes. Take one
step forward and the folds enclose you.
Iron spikf* pierce your body, aud into your
eye-balls, clear through the vertebra they

f)enetrate. Not a quick embrace, but slow-

y you are enfolded, one turn of the screw,
just enough to penetrate the flesh, just
enough to touch the apple of the quivering
eye ; then, after an age of anguish, another
turn and a hundred spikes reach a little

nearer to the nerves ; and then as a heat, a
thirst and fever rack the body, another
gentle turn and another age of torture;
and then one more advance of the spikes
towanl the viuAs till death comes on, and
the maiden, unfolding her arms, drops her
victun through a trap-Uixir, down--down
—down into unknown depths! We drop
a pebble and hear the faint splash of waters
far beneath.

" Here is a skull. Anatomists say it is

the skull of a female. You may put your
fingers into tlio holes where tlie spikes
which entered the eyes come through ! No
name, on record. God only has the book
of remembrance.

" We think of this dungeon as connected
with the barbarism of the middle ages ; but
we are not removed from those days of
rigorous administration of law. Till Na-
poleon with his legions of France came
across the Rhino, overthrowing all olista-

cles, this iron maiden held out her arms to

receive oflenders against the law. On the
approach of thr French army in 1803, the
Virgin, as it is called, with other instiu

ments of torture, were thrown into a cart,

and dispatched in liaste out of the town,
but felt into the hands of the victorious

army. Not till then ilid tho world know
what sort of punishments were meted out
to offenders of the la >

.

"^'e are to rememlicr that Nurem'oourg
was a tree city. About thirty patrician

families for a long time monopolized au-

thority, and chose a council of state con-

sisting of eight persons who formed the

executive. This executive was an irrespon-

sible body. The worKl knew nothing of
their secret adininistration of affairs. Men
disappeared, and no one knew what became
of them."

Dr. Dosey was ill ; his friend, the
Kov. Peter (^iiick, applied to ihc patron for the next
nrPM>ntation ; hut \h« doctor recovered, and np-
Draldoil lh« Rev. I'eter with nucha hn-ach of friend
mliip. saying, " You looked for njy death." " No,
no, dortor, ea id Peter, "yon qulUi miaUke ; It

WM your Uviu^c 1 looked tor."

Ait Kxlraordinury Storm !
Oaelda County, K, Y.

The Utica Observer gives an almost in-
credible account of a storm of rahi and
hail in the towns of Steuben, Remseu and
Trenton, Oneida county, on Friday last.
In the suddenness and force of its burst,
the storm was unparallehxl. " It poured
out Its fury in torrents of rain for two
hours, and then the hail for another hour.
The clouds seemed to break and pour out
their accumulated waters, which, in their
course through fields and woods bore
everytiling Ixjfore them. One witness
says ho «iw a mass of water, like a wall,
tour leet in height, passing down through
a meadow, bearing cows, sheep, out-
houses, ^^^ces and trees in a confused
mass! TH another field, where there is
no running water ordinarily, the water
became thirteen fo«!t deep in less than an
hour! The hall then came in its fury,
stripping the trees at their foliage and
small limbs and grinding tho young vcge
tation to atoms. Even tho next day the
hail lay upon the fields some three feel
deep, as, the Obfi^i^er insists, can bo estab
lisheel by tho most reliable testimony. The
waU^rs of the upper Mohawk, opposite
Steuben rose seven feet in forty minuUs.
At Rcmsen the water running down the
streams did most of the tlamagc. In a few
minutes tho inhabitants were surprise^l to
find their dwellings surrounded aud filling
wilh water. On the main streets of the
village, it was two feet deep. In one in-
stance, a garden, earth, vegetation and all

were swept away leaving nothing but the
bare rock. At Trenton, the first notice
was the rush of waters and the accumula-
tion of flood wood down the Cincinnati
creek. Tho waters rose five feel in less

than an hour, washing gaitlcns, streets and
meadows ; and most of this hour the sun
was shining ! At Owen's cheese factory,
two miles above Trenton, the first notice
of the flood was given by about two feet
ol water tilling the establishment with
mud and floexl wood. Several cows were
drowned or killed, and about a mile of
fence washed away. The hailstones are
represented as large as small hen's eggs,
and in some places they battered shingles
fj'«»m the roofs of buildings.

The Hnppoiied Hudson River
Suicide Claims to be a

€'liica{eo Man.

Sundry papers gave particulars of a
man jumping from a train on the Hudson
Radroad into the river, where it is sup-
posed he was drowned. Diligent search
was made for his body, but without suc-
cess. Ho was afterward found at a hotel
at Stockport, tmd made the following state-
ment:

" My name is Charles Lampkin ; I am a
resident of Chicago ; I formerly kept a
Yankee notion store on the corner of
Clark and Micliigan streets, in that city ;

when I sold out, my family went on a visit
to Europe ; I then removed to No. 138
South Second street; I left Chicago
early this week for New York, calculating
to lake the steamer lor Europe, where I
was to meet my family, and return with
them to the United States ; when I started
I had $3,000 in money on my person, and
had wilh me also a black satchel containing
a shirt, one pair of boots and a blanket

;

while traveling on the IVestern cars, I no-
ticed several Chicago thieves in the same
car with me, watching me close ; I am sat-
isfied that they knew that i had a large
amount of money with me ; when I got on
the Hudson River cars, at 1 o'clock Friday
morning, I again met them—they were in
the same car with me ; I became very much
alarmed, and was afraid they would do vi-

olence; soon after leaving Albany they
watched me so close, and got around me
iu such numbers, that I oflered one of them
$50 if he would let me be ; I know they
were determined to rob and kill me ; be-
coming more alarmed, I determined to take
the chances and jump from the train ; hav-
ing been used to getting on and off the
cars at Chicago, I thought I could land
safely. [The conductor says the train was
going lorty miles an hour.

—

Rep.] I

8tepi)ed down to the lower step and then
jumped ; I think I tumbled the distance of
half a block ; when I came to my senses, I

was hanging over a fence, 7)iy head and
artm on one sids and my legs on th« other ;

becoming conscious, I groped about in the
dark till 1 found my hat, and then walked
two miles to this hotel ; I have the check
for a trunk I had in tho baggage- car, aud I

have also all my money ; I feel a little sore,

but nothing more."—iv. 7. Tribune, June
nth.

The Oamut of* Art.

The Chicago Republican's art critic thus

discourses upon art and the arts

:

The term art, in its comprehensive sense,
includes all that pleases, as distinguished
from science, which includes all that in-

structs, and as distinguished from industr)%
which sustains. Art may be said to begin
in cookery, the poetry of the gastric nerve,
the lowest and most oniinary of the arts,

which pleases through the palate, a sort of
pleasure of which the lower animals are
capable. Next, probably, to cookery, is

dress, or ornament, which reaches the eye.
To this art savages aspire, and as all man-
kind ad-rancc in civilization thcy Improvo
in the art, the diflerence l>eing that savages
prefer all ornament and no dress, while
saints and sages prefer all dress and no
ornament. One of the next arts in
dancing, the poetry of motion. Among
all races their dancing illustrates their
character. That of the American Indian
is monotonous and sullen, like his life. The
negro's is enthusiastic and jolly, like his
disposition. The English dances are proud
and cold. The French are amatory and
sensual. Tho German are thorough and
intense, like themsedves.

After or along with dancing comes mu-
sic, the poetry of sound, a wontlerfhl sensual
pleasure, which may m>w appeal to the
martial courage of the soldier and stir the
coward into a hero, and anon may kindle
the slumbering faith of the troubled saint,
soothe the melancholy of the disappointed
lover, or express, in mighty harmonies and
discords, the varied emotions oi a great
drama—a chapter in life. Next to music
are those arts which appeal to tht> «»yo

—

architecture, or the poetry of b\^ild"ing

,

sculpture, or the poetry of lorm
; painting,

or the poetry of color, with its kindred and
minor arts of drawing, engraving and pho-
tt)graphy, which are the magic of light and
sliade. As the eye is the most intellectual

of all the senses, the next ascending art,

after those which appeal to the vision, are
those which appeal to the n^iqd, v'i«., ad-
dress—the magic or lact or personal
presence ; acting—the magic ol stage ;

elcKjueHce, the poetry of the loruni, the
senate, and the pulpit ; opera—combining
the drama and music ; and finally, poetry
itself lu all its various forms, the highest
inspiration and expression of aU the other
art*.

In iionie of the instances we have speci-
fied, tho arts we have named border on the
industrial or useful, but we reler to tliem
only in in so far as, without discanling
utility, they aim only to please. \l is u
common error to sup|K)se that the «>iefiil

arts, so calkHl,ait3 intrinsically more impor-
tant than those which please. The object

of the useful arts is merely to sustain lite

as the means of enjoyment, while the fine

arts yield enjoyment in and of themselves.

Agriculture, mechanics, and other arts will

sustain a people so as lo make it possiblo

for tijem to obtain happiness from other

sources. Hence the fine artsctmfer happi-

ness, which is tho chief end of life, while
the useful arts only confer the means of
happiness. As the end is above the means,
so are the fine arts above the useful.

ThcwifeanddaughUir ot .lames 8. Wil-
lis, of Mendon, Vt., were killed by light-

ning ou the 14th.

itV XHK WKKK.MUnuriAKW

• General Ne^rw.
The bricklayers on the treasury exten-

sion, at Washington, hare struck for tfte

eight-hour systen , but the Government
refused to comply with their dcmaad.
Hon. Isaac Newton, Commissioner of

Agriculture, died at Washington on the

19lh. Tho duties of the olflceof Commis-
sioner, ad interi7r., will devolve on John

W. Stokes, chief clerk of the department.

The Government is about to purchase a

a large tract of land near Portress Monro«rt*^^*^ifJP5Jp«f|5Jfy^||gjjjjf*

for purposes of an artillery school.

West P<*int students, assigned to artillery,

will be taken then: to complete tliuir cdu-

catitm.

The ninety-nine bonds of one thousand

reject a petition presented some weeks
since, from certain parties in Ireland, Re-
"form Leagues and others, praying for the

exercise of the Executive leniency toward

Fenian traitors condemned to deatli in Ire-

Irnd, and also that the House cancel all

mention of its character or reception from

the journal of record. The Major de-

nounced the lone of the petition as calcu-

lated to incite to incite fresh acts of rebel-

lion in Ireland, "nd denounced the paper
Itself a.s a slanderous insult to the Brilifsh

army. A lively discussion ensued. An-

from the Treasury Department, have^cen
found in tlie Treasury vault. Th^'Wfere

by mistake packcl up with a bundle of

different sefueltief printed on papert>fth^ Tr"

same siz©;
'

a'

"

The report of Senator Henderson, or
Missouri, in reganl to the Indian troubles

has just returned from the Senatorial ex

cursion. He is co.ifident that speculators

and ilosperadoes are trying to foment

troubles for their <twn base purposes.

Terrilile floods in variijus parts of the

countiy have rocontly occurred. Ou the

18th inst., Philadelphia was visited by thi

most violent rain florin ever known there,

raising tlie Delaware and Schuylkill rivers

and doing great da mage. Several bridges

were washed awa/, and about three hun-

dred feet of high stone wall at the Insane

Asylum was entirely demolished. At St.

Paul the heavy -ains have caused much
damage to bridges, railroad tracks, and by

overflows. In central New York, on the

14th, a furious storm «)f rail and liail did

incalculable damage.
After a week's operations, a jury was

finally obtained in the Surratt case on the

15th inst. In all about 100 talesmen were
called, more tlu.n huif of whom had

formed such opin ons as made them unfit

for jurors. On the 17th, Sergeant Dye
testified to having seen Surratt in Booth's

company in front of the theatre for some

time, and up to a few minut«« before the

murder. On the I8lh, David C. Reed tes-

tified that he met the pris(»ieT on Penn-

sylvania avenue on the afternoon of that

day, and each recognized the other. Susan

Allen Jackson, colored, testified thai Sur-

ratt was at his mother's house in "Washing-

ton on the evening that the President was
assassinated, and identified the prisoner.

She had never set n him before that time,

or since, till last week, when he was
brought into couri.

Poreiern Intellieenrse.
The Queen of Spain will visit Paris dur-

ing July.

The King of Prussia and Count Bis-

mark arrived at Berlin from Paris on
the 14th.

The Sultan of Turkey takes a "small
trifle of wives," namely, thirty, with liim

to the Paris Expc sition.

The Sublime Porte has issued a firman

granting te) aliens the right to hold lands

within the limits c f the Ottoman Empire.
This is an importi nt concession.

In London, a public breakfast has been

tendered lo \Villiam Lloyd Garrison by the

commission of which the Duke of Arg>'le

is Chairman. Ho a. John Bright, M. P., is

expecte<l to preside.

On Monday evening, the 17th, a Reform
mob attacked a Tory meeting at St. James
Hall, London. They stormed the platform

and erected a rei flag, surmounted b)'

a liberty cap. There was much fighting

and many arrests were made.
On Tuesday afternoon, the iSth, the

city of Birmingham, England, was taken
possession ol by an anti-Popery mob, and
a dreadful riot pn vailed. A Roman Cath-

olic chapel was attacked, and whole
streets sacked. So said the cabla

One of the victims of the recent Dublin
riot was buried at Waterford on the 18lh.

The funeral was t ae occasion for a great

demonstration. I< Fenian procession con-

sisting of over 5,000 persons, all weaiing
green emblems, followed the corp.se to the

place ol interment.

Santa Anna is undoubtedly now in Mex-
ico, for which coi ntiy he left five weeks

ago. A translation is published from a

Tampico paper ol' pronouncianiento disa-

vowing, on the part of the garrison of

Tampico, Juarez's govemnicnt and recog-

nizing Santa Anna as General-in-Chief of

Mexico.

Advices from Crete represent that Omar
Pasha met with a defeat from the Cretans,

and that the expedition against Sphakia
and Apacorona had failed. The Turkish

losses were verj' heavy. Omar Pasha af-

ter a fresh defeat at Heradlion, burnt all

the villages which were not defended, and
killed the inhabitants.

Advices from Brazil and Buenos Ayres
represent the cholera as raging there in a

terrible manner. Seven hundred men be-

longing to the Brazilian army are reporteel

to have died in fjur days. At Buenos
Ayres the mortnlity was fearful, aud the

people were retre^.ting into the country to

escape from the horrors of the city.

Advices IVom Jlexico state that Maxi-

milian oflered to use hia influence to cause
the imu^cainic fcurreuder ol the City of

Mexioo and Vera Cruz, if he and his Ger-

man ti"oop8 should l>e permitted lo leave

the country. The propeisal was rcjectotl.

Minister Romero Las received a letter from
Gen. Diaz, in which ho state* that the cities

of Mexico and Vera Cruz will shortly be

takeu.

A letter from Sim Luis Pe^tosi of the 3d

says a telegram frt>m Queretaro of the 3d,

states that the trtU of Maximilian has

been concludeil. ^ixtj' ladies in mourninsr,

residing in iSiiu Luis, had called ou Juarez

mAd
aCtoo^ly speerjlfr icffierann Davis has yet

ade in Canada wa.s delivered in Niagara \
dtKlng his visit lo iliat place—when he

was screna^d by the band of the town
and a large number of the townspeople.

dolkrs each whicti were reported mi*i^ng. >TWr^re invited into Mr. Mason's hoa«.

where Mr. Davi* was slaying, and intro-

duced to that ^^leman, who expressed

thdnkfl in the'following brief speech

:

ENTi.EMKN ; 1 tluuik you sincerely for

Jjhe ho^gryou hav^this evening shown to

me ; it shows tbiat'tme British lu&uboixl to
'a^

, , • . u . n' r n I i^which misfortune is always ^llractive.
Is concuiTed in by Senator Trumboll, who IS, ,• -

-t t /,-.!*..* it,,.

....„ .... „.. ../ r .u„ c _;.., ..„ (Way peace and prosperity be fof^cf the

blessing of Canada, fixt fili^ ^las been the

asylum Ibr many of my friemia, tis she is

now an asylum for myself. I hope that

Canada may forever remain a part of the

British Empire, and Oo«l bless you all,

and the British flag neyer cease to wave
over you."

The Wetit.

The Indians attackc-d one of the survey-

ing parties of the Union Pacific Rjiiln^ad

on the 12th inst., abo.it forty rniles from
Laporte, Col., and Mr. L. L. Hills, the en-

gineer of the party, was killed, aud Mr.
Archer wounded.

In Chicago, on the night rif the I7lb, a
man named Daniel Healy was shot by a

policeman for not surrendering after being

repeatfMlly called on to do so. He was
8uj)posed to be a burglar, but it since ap
pears that he was not. The jury exoner-

ated the policeman.

There are now in bond in the First Dis-

trict of Cincinnati 3,83b,l'^ gallons of

whisky, ef|ual to b5,0(J0 barrels, the tax on
which, if it could be collected, which it

cannot, would be $7,070,2-10. There are

five barrels of whisky in the Detroit dis-

trict to one of flour.

About three o'clock on the morning of

the 18th, a boarding house in Chicago was
set on fire, and three persons burnt to

death. The building was of wood, and
sixteen persons were sleeping in it at the

time, several »>1 whom had to jump for

their lives. The shrieks of the victims

were agonizing to hear.

The overland mail from the Pacific

coast reached Chicago on the 10th in a verv'

singular condition. The letters were in-

closed in a box which plainly bore the
marks of hatchet and chisel It had been
tampered w ith. The mail was found to

be literally covered with a thick coating of
blood. The thing rem.ained a mystery
until Tuesday, when a letter addressed to

General Lorenzo Thomas, Adjutant Gen-
eral of the United States army, was no-

ticed to bear an explanation on its back.
It was dated " Wisconsin Ranche, J une 3,"

and slated that the coach which had con-

veyed the mail matter above alluded to had
been attacked by Indians, and the coach-
man and passengers killed.

Xlie i:ast.
A. A. Kelley, manager and proprietor

of "Kelley's Great North American Gilt
Concert " scheme, was arrested in New
York on the 12th inst., charged with
swindling.

A tornado occurred on the 17th. in the
town of Claverack, near Hudson. N. Y.,

extending over an area of three-quarters

of a mile square destroying hundreds of

valuable fruit trees, and deniolishirg

farm fences, chimneys, &c. No lives wei e
lost.

The ram Dunderl>crg made an average

speed of about sixte^en and a half miles per
hour on her trial trip iu New York Bay
on Thursday, the 13th. One mile wa", run
in three minutes two seconds, xvlth the
screw making fiftj'-four revolutions, under
seventeen pounds of steam. She leaves for

Europe in about three weeks.

President Johnson will be present at the
denlicalion of the Masonic Temple at Bos-
on the 24th inst. The programme e^f the
trip is published He is to .eave Wash-
iilgton on Friday morning and remain in

New York that night, leaving for Boston
on Saturday. No stoppages will be made
on the way. Sunday will be devoted
to rest in Boston for the ceremonies op
Monday.

A desperate fight look place on Movjda>
afternoon, the 17th, at Calvarj- Cemetery.
New York, between a number of persons
who had just buried a friend. The fight

raged nearly an hour Women and men
were engaged on either side, and clubs,

knives aud stones were freely used. Sev-
eral persons were sevendy injured, and
one child is reporteel killed. The citizens^

living near were so frightened by the riot-

ous proceedings that they hid themselves
in the wtHnis.

Sir Wm. Napier, brother of the ox Brit

ish Minister, was ariested in New York
on the ISth, on a charge of purchasing of
one O. B. Mendclhall, of Baltimore, goods
amounting to $33l>, and giving in payment
a worthless order on an English bank.
Napier has ;ui extensive estate at Morris-
town, Tenii.. and came there to send home
a governess to his children, who disliked

the horrid mniineis hikI cubte>ms of the

couuliy. The Cviuplainaut alleged tlw;

he was al)om to tlcpart far Europ*». He
deuits hi*; gniit and hae agree-el to be ex-
amined on the 'vMth.

The New York AVMtny Gaeftte says that

and prayed that the lives of tho prisoners the war between the various railroad .iml

at Queretaro be » pared. The President

siiid he would do all he could compatibly

with justice ami his duty ; that many Lib-

erals had been shot, for whom they had not

interceded.

The New YorK Herald'* Dublin tele-

gram states : "As four Fenian prisoners

(officers) were beirg taken from the court

house to the county of Waterford Jail, ou

the 14th, after aa examination, a large

crowd attempted lo rescue them. They

made a severe attack on the police aud

court with stones and other missiles.

Over thirty of the police were wounded.

Of tho mob, one laan was killed, a few

woundeti, and somo were made pri8«>ners.

Tlie Fenian Ameri .an ofliccrs are now in

jail."

In the House of Commons, on Saturday

evening, the 15th, Major Anson moved to

Rte>aml«e»at companies which ply between
that city and Albany and Troy, on the
Hudpou, still ex->ntinues to rage with un-
abated fury. The result is a great reduc-
tion in the price of tickets, and large
posters now announce that people will be
taken lo Albany or Troy for one dollar,

withacH^rrcsponding reduction to all points
in the West. Thi<;, says ihe Gaz<tt<\ will
make the fare to Cleveland about three":

dtdlars, and to Chicago seven, which we
U'arn are the prices act ually charged. Trav
eling, at this rate, is cheap enough.

—The room of Captain J. H. Tiihe. r
S. A., at the Planter's House, St"" Louis,
was entered on the night of the loth, and
robbed of money and valuables to the
amount of #2.000. The Captain was stu-
pefied with chloroform by the n.>bber, who
conducted his operations with great kkiU

1
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It is stated th.it A
more feobli" than usual

A BOY in Syriicuso has boen tineil five

dollars for Jumping on ami oil railroad oars

while in inoiioii.

Salmo.n Hlki,. of Litchtiold, Conn . was
a huudrid years old on Sunday, and like

the century' plant, gave a "blow out" on
that occiisiou.

Gov. Fonn, of Ohio, who signotl the
pledge and j>intd the Sons of Tompernnco
two or three weeks ago, made his first

temperauee speech on the 17th. It is

epoken of as el<H\uent and touching.

B.\rmm's ri^jsiilence. " Liudoncroft," was
bought, not by .John Morrissey, but by
Wm. Hieil. a wealthy New York coal ileal

or. Mr. liarnum has boujjht a houso
on Fifth avenue, near Fortieth street, for
fUKMXH>.

Mr. liKuon should have a little talk with
Henry Ward BtH-cher, who, in his tale of
Norw«»ixi. allows IVier Sawmill to bait his
hook with a live mouse. The trout caught
Ihe mouse, and Pete hooked both. Is this
justifiable cruelty to animals ?

Slo-ESK, :iu i>ld Flatheail chief, who has
seen over a thousand m«xnis, is dyin;;, and
makes it his prvmdest boast that, thoiVtjh he
h.is fought in over a humlred b.tttles, he
has never seen a white mans blovxl sheil.

He is one of the four Indians living who
remember the visit of Lewis and Clark to
the Montana region in 1804.

Since the elopement of the " Drinnmer
Boy of the Kappahannock " with a rich
merchant's daui; liter, it has trauspired, savs
an exchaui;e, that he lias been swindling
the people throughout the country by sel-

ling a biography of himself at $'Sm a
copy, payment in advance, but has nev-
tr delivered a single book to the sub.scrib

cr3.

The most intimate friend that Queen
Victoria ever l-.ad was a Yankee womiui,
the daughter of Mr. Bates, of Bobton, the
American partner of Baring, the bankers.
It was directly to her intliiencc that the
kind and trieiidly leelings of the Queen to-

uards the United Slates Government are
to lie tnieeil She married M. Van de
Wcyer. tht> senior meiiil>er of the diplo-

matic corps in London, and the Belgian
Minister who recently took such a promi-
nent part in the Luxembourg Conference.

In connection with the late Emperor of
"Mexico, the Boston Triir<ll(r reminds U8 of
the InUire-'ting historical fact that Maxi-
milian is the lUi^ respectal»le member of
one of the most angieiit of tlio reigning
h«^iu?es of the Did \>'orld, a house that was
at the head of ti.e Holy Roman Empire
long before Mexico had been heard of
aaiyiig Chrisiiiius, and which ruled over
Mexici^ I'or almost two centuries, from the

time that ('i>rtez couijuered it for Charles

1, (\'. of Germany) in l.')Cl, to the death of
Oharles U, in I TOO. We may add that we
belit-ve this circumstance gave Maximilian
himself the idea that it would help to make
him acceptable as a ruler for the Mexicans.

Tnt: Rev. Henry "Ward Beecher having
recently said that "what is possible to do
becomes a duty to be ilone,"' the Albany
Kre^d'i'j Jouriiitl disposts of the new d<x;-

trine thus : Carry out this theory and what
will it not justify and countenance / The
Dutchman who boasts that ho ciin drink a
keg of lager at a silting thus becomes a
smgle example ot " what is possible to do."

The pickpocket wh''* emptier a lady's wal-

let with his nimble fingers shows what is

"'duty to be done." At Niblo's Garden,
one oi the biiUet dancers in " Black Crook"
ha3 so developed the use of her feet that

•she can kickotl a man's hat. Would the

Rt-"^- Beecher advise the ladies of his con-

grt •'•iij'ou to emulate this "possible"

acll'eVeai,''il'-

Mk. .John A^'f R^^'! ^^ Antrim & Street,

dolus: business i^i Main street in St. Loui.s,

has t^Uen heir to a" ^^ry handsome fortune

in Ireland, consisting :>t' the Antrim estate,

the property of the latt? -Ei»rl of Antrim,

pituatel iu ihti county of Antrim, the most

norl'iern county of "Ireland. Jt i* one of

the oldest families in Ireland, its genealogy

being traceable back for several hiTOdreil

years, and eupportetl by large wealth. The
value of the property left by the earl is

estimated at seven millions pounds sterling,

or |iJ>,OiX),0«rt) in gold. Mr. Antrim comes
in for the property with three other heirs,

his share being between three and lour

million pounds. We learn that he is third

or fourth in lineal descent. One of the

heirs lives in New Jersey, and another in

Philadelphia. Mr. Antrim is .-ibout forty

years of age, is a married man, residing on
Garrison avenue, and enjoyed a competen-

cy of this world's goods before this affluent

addition to bis resources. He tormerly re-

sided iu Cairo, Illinois, and has been a citi-

zen of St. Loais three or four years.

SnELL.\BEP., (Mrs. Partington) who is

juat turned fifty-three, is described as a

heavy, solid, farmer like kxjking gentleman,

an influential man in a local way, a mem-
oer of a school committee of his district,

-and altogether a substantial, well-to do citi-

j^D. He u a New Hampshire man by
jiirth, but has long lH:en an<l still is, a resi-

li^uX, of Chelsea, Mass., where he has a

pleasant home and lamily circle. He has

chiMn?;^ who are mostly grown up and

married. .'1*5 has little or no voice for pub-

lic speaking. i^f tells a story to the

effect that on .'»ne r>ccasi.,n he spoke in

Howard Hall atP^'^vi^lence. U. I, andwa.s

warned before comiTienciug that the hall

had bad acoustic nualities and that he

would need to raise his voice and speak

very distinctly or he could Jiot be heard.

Accordingly he openefl his discourse by
Ijelching forth the words '' hsxYies and gen-

tlemen in a stentorian tone'. " When the

echo came back," says Shillaber, " it near-

ly kn'»cked me down."' He immediately
lowered his voice and went on in his own
tashion.

UomeHtic Parai^raptaB.
—The Maison Doree property in New

Tork has been leased for ten years, at

f20,000 per annum, for a retail dry goods

store.

—Mr. BarlTum iias added to bis collec-

tion of curi<«itiea Jit his Museum a " mam-
moth infant." said tO .';e four yearsoldand

to weigh 220 pounds.

—The Salt Lake Videtts of May 29, has

the following :
'• Correction.—Instead o

' people all very lou.sy,' in a letter from

Orysul Peak, the other day, read 'people

jjU very busy.'
"

_Thc f>ractice of racinjj has been <e-

aumeu '^^ the Hud.son river. One night

la.st wee"^ two Albany night-boats raced

from the C'lne of leaving the New Y'ork

wharf until d.^yJight.

—The new Si;8p<'nt»it>n Bridge over the

East River at Har-icm is linished, ami the

public opening will be maci*- in ten or

twelve days. About S.'i.OOO.OQy ^.7und3 of

irou were used in ita con.struct^oa

—In obedience to a muuicipwJ vrdif.&nre

for tliO arrest of street muaicians, in Phil-

adelphia, a hand (irganist was Uken be-

fore the Mayor of the city. He was

searched, as usual, and in a belt about hii

person he had In Treasury bills the sum
of |5,5(J0.

—The tenowned Fremont estate Mari-

posa, has for nome time been lying per-

lectlv ille. Not a mine on the grant is being

worke<l, the shafts are filled with water

the maehiuery rust«xl, and everything ap-

parently in rapid decay In consequence
of the operations of the late Superinten-

dent.

—A case of sharp practice occurred
lately. A couple waited on a clergyman
to be married, for whose services the'bride-

groom gave him a counterfeit bill and then
stole the gentleman'.s umlirella us he passe<l

•out through the hall. They have made a

;ood beg i n n ing and will doubtless get along
the world.€

—Dull & Oowan, the Chicago contrac-
j

tors on the HiX)8ac tunnel, Massachusetts,
will immediately put on a force of two
hundrtnl men, so that the work will not
stop jiight or day. They will also, by sink-
ing two shatls, l)e able to work at six faces,
thus very materially hurrying the work to
completion.

—The sixth enormous giin cast at the
Fort Put Foundery for the Chilian Govern-
ment, passeel through New York a week or
two since, accompanietl by 100 balls of 1,000
lb.s. eacli. The mon.ster is twenty and a
half feet long, twenty inches in the bore,
and five and a half leet iu diameter at the
breech.

—The glory has departed from Bonner's
and Vanderbilt's famous teams. Mr. Har-
ker's Bhowy bays, Brunette and Bruno, on
the Fashion course. Tuesday, June lUh,
made the extraonlinary time of a:25W.
thus heating Bonner's team. Flatbusli
Maid and Lady Palmer, by three quar-
ters of a second, l he quarter mile was
made iu 30^3 seconds, the half in 1:11 W.
the three-quarters in 1:47 ami the mile
in 3:2()

ti

The new postal car delivery system is

now iu successful operation on the railroad
between Washiugton and Baltimore, and
on the Erie, and the Cleveland, Columbus
& Cincinnati roads, and it is the intention
of the department to extend it to the prin-
cipal mail routes iu the c<»untry. The
mails are carried on e\prei>8 trains, and at
stations where trains do not stop, upright
jv>stsare fixed, to which are attached cranes
for holding the mail bags that are to go on
board the cars. The p«mch is hung on the
crane so that it is wry near the passing
train, and is taken oil by an irou arm
called a "catcher." This arm is fa:Jteu<!tl

to the side of the maU car over the door,
and by means i)f a lever is thrown out so
as to seize the pouch and carry it along.
A shorter arm branching from the stem of
the main catcher, is fixed in such a position
as to tiasten the pouch by the motion of the
train, which is swung Into the mail car.

Mail bags to be left are thrown out of the
postal car.

IncidentM an<1 Accltl<»nt».
—A waterspout in Cera. Brazil, cj. used

the bursting, opening and fall of Ihe top
of a high mountain, burying twt) htmses
and every pers<m theiein.

—A. fanner in Delaware county. Ind.,

while plowing last week, hutig his coat
upon the fence, and an old sow came along,
tore the ci>.il in piece.-t. and chewed upd
roll of greenbacks containing $1.7(>.">.

In Philadelphia, recently, while ."some

boys wr-re drinking from a hydrant in front
»f a new building, one, agid, live years,
was instantly killed by a brick thrown by
a workman. The murderer was arrested.

—A man at Portland, Me., had his house
robbetl recently by a New York profes-
sionil, who. on his way home, sloppetl and
wrote a letter to his victim, returning ah)t
of papers valuable to the owner alone, and
signing hunself " a poor but honest bur-
glar."

—In a ca.se before the Uniteil States Dis-
trict Court, Judge Bryan, ot Charleston,
has decided that a telegraph company is

bound to exhibit private messages iu
evidence when rotiuired, telegrams not be-
ing within the class of privilegeil commu-
nications.

—Geo. W. Riley, of the Boston wood
firm of Riley & Co.. was thrown from his
carriage at Ballard Vale. Andover, Mass.,
a few days ago, and injured so that he lived
but an hour. He was forty-five years old,
and had an insur'\nce on his life of thirty
thousand dollars.

—The Adrian (Mich.) Tihifs having
started a report that "a little sou of A.
W. Fish, of Detroit." was overpowered in
that city by an eagle, now turns its bat-
teries of ridicule upon all the stupids
who have copied the "joke." Only make
it " A W(hite) Fish and the joke is appar-
ent.

—The Davenport (Iowa,) De/iioeriU says
it is reported that Judge Hubbell of that
city will institute a suit again.st the West-
ern Union Railroad for |25,000 damages
for injuries received at the explosion of the
steamer "Lansing." Mr. Oliphant will
possibly institute another suit against the
pompany for a similar amount.

—A woman dressed in male attire, and
calling heiself Albert Gardiner, shipped
on a vessel at Mobile for Philadelphia as
steward, but proving a bad cook, was trans-
ferretl to the forecastle, where her sex was
discovered. The captain refused to pay
her wages, and she brought suit iu

Philadelphia on Wetlnesday to recover
them.
—The wife of Ezra Rood, of Wayne,

near Detroit. Mich., died on Tuesday, the
11th. from theetfecls of a bee sting. She
was walking ii^. the gartlen in the company
of another lady, when a honey bee stung
her on the ball of the eye. She screamed
and fell backward, and, though every
means was employed to relieve her suf-

ferings, she expired in ten minutes.

—The Detroit Free Press saj's a passou
ger came in on the Michigan Central train

Wednesday who had ridcfen from Chicago
to Marshall on one of the trucks, where ho
had ensconced himself, because he was out
of funds and anxious to get East. He was
discovered by one of the brakesmen when
the train stopped at Marshall, and after

hearing his story he was given the privi-
lege of riding the rest of the way in one of
the baggage cars.

—In the days of the patriarchs, a wo-
man's conduct was an index to her heart.
When, lor example, the father of Rebekah
asked her if she would go with the servant
of Isaac, she replied at once, " I will gol"
Had she been a daughter of th3 nineteenth
century, she would have answered, '• Oh,
pshaw I go with himV Why, Mr. Isaac
must be sick ! Oo with him ? Of course
I won't I " And then—she would have
gone with him

!

—A hogshea«.l of tobacco was accident-
ally started on the bank of the river near
Charleston, Kanawha, Va., last Saturday,
and in its progress knocked down and
lelleil over the mate of the steamer in

which it was about to be shippwl. All
who saw the accident expected to find the
man crushe^l to a lifelesa mass ; but he was
only mashe<l into the mud, from which he
aro.se in lime to shout orders to "catch that
hogshead."

—At ButTalo N.Y., last Sunday, a woman
named Chapin, a cook on a canal boat,

jumped overboard with a view of drown-
ing herself She was rescued and taken
to the station house, but aga'n tried to

commit suicide by banging herself with
an apron, 'ihe was then handcuffed, but
.still maniiged to tear her drese into eirips,

which she nuyie into a rope, and again sus-

pended herself from a bar in the grated

dof)r. This time her hands were lied be-

hind her. 8r> that < he could not kill horself

by hanging, at lea^t.

—During the last winter's snow storinfl

the roafl f"rom Syracuse t<> Oswego was
heavily obstructed. A train which was
blocked up on the road had to offer its

passengers the usual amount of starvation

and impatience in the placi' of projrress.

Among tiie passengers was a lady with a
little boy. for whom she had paid half fare.

The conductor on his ninety-ninth round

—taken, probably, for the purpose of pass-

ing away the time—stopped in front of

this lady, and lo()ked at the tickets and

looked at the boy. "This boy is too

large to travel for h»lf fare," said he.

"He wasn't when he started!" retorted

the mother.

—Near Ta^lorsville, Pike county, Ind.,

a painful accident recently occurred. It

seems that two little boys, cousins, were
drowned in a small branch, under the fol-

lowing circum.stancefl: They went to feed

some pigs, and one of them watled across

lh(! branch, and the other, attempting to

follow, got into a hole some eight feet deep.

^is cries of terror brought the other to
his assistance, and both wore drowned.
The mother of one of them, hearing their
cries, rushed to the rescue and plunged
into the stream, and would have perished,
had not a little son of eight vears caught
her by the drees and dragged her from tiie

water. The bodies were recovered and
buried on the Sunday following. The af-

fair caused great I'xeitement in the whole
neighborhood for miles around.

For«i«ra ttloaalp.

—London has 21 daily papers.

—Quinine brings |G3o an ounce at Cape
Town.
—Spelling badly Is defined by Puiwh as

A, B, C, Dbility.

—The A. W. Faber eatablishment at

Nurfinlierg. Germany, sends out 230,000,-

000 lead pencils annually.

—A Paris chocolate vender has placed

upon the cover of his chocolate, "Imita-
tors of this chocolate will be punished
with death."

—In a window in n shop in an obscure

part of Limdon is this announcement

:

" Goods removed, messages taken, carpets

l>eateu, and poetry composed on any sub-

ject."

—The expedition to follow Livingstone's

track to Lake Nyas.sii lull England on the

10th of June. Sir R. Murchison has every
hope of Livingstone iMing alive; at any
rate he will follow up his iliscoveries.

—Two Protestant missionaries have just

made a tour of from two thousand to three

thousand miles In the interior of China,

and rejjort an open d»M)r everywhere for

preaching and the sale of Christian books.

—A CJorman and wife wore arrested re-

cently in the Paris Exposition, the former
charged with fraudulent bankruptcy.
They were searche*!. " No effects,' was
the reply of the searcher, when the size of
the lady's chignon caught his attention,

and he pulled it oil'. It was a nest of bank
notes.

—The owner of the horse " Hermit," the
unexpected winner of the last Derby,
silences any conscientious scruples on the
gambling question that may trouble him
by the payment of tithes. He has appro-
priated $00,000 of his winnings—about
one lenth—to the restoration ot Lincoln
Cathedral.

—While the Prince of Wales wa.? in

Paris, he called on his old French instnic-

tor, M. Brasseur, who told him his great
ambition was to posse.ss the ribbon of the
Legion d'Honneur, but that ho had not
sufficient interest to make his claims known
to those in power. The Prince laid his

case at once before the Emperor, and be-

fore night the teacher was a Chevalier.

—The presumable expense of an Ameri-
can traveling iu Europe this year of the
Exposition may be thus gauged : Ist. For
a very shrewd, economical, single gentle-
man, an average of $4 per day. 2d. For
one moderately eceuiomical, yet with a
taste for recreation, $0 per day. 3d. For a
luxurious peison, ijllO per day. 4th. For
the sons of petroleum and shoddy, |20 to

$50 per day.

—At a recent trial in the County Court
of Dover, Enghind, the Judge disked the
witness, "Whiit is an ' Anthony i"'" he re-

plietl, " The littlest pig, your honor. The
little pig i^ always ' Anthony.' " On an
inquiry why the little pig was so called, the
attorney replied, " I believe, your honor, it

is associated with a saint of that name,
from the fact that iu his unhappy time the
smallest and least valuable pig was usually

picked for the church."

—The following obituary notice recently
appeared iu a German paper :

" My husband is uo more. He did not
wish to live longer, and, if he had, it would
have made no dill'erenee, for g.>ut entered
uis stomach and was soon followed by
death. I shall marry the Doctor who so
kindiy attended my late husband; I

learned then to trust him. Soft rest the
ashes of the departed <»ne, whose whole-
sale liquor business I shall continue at the
old stand.

—

Maria W. ScfUeinin.

—A correspondent ot a Romxii Catholic
contemporary gives a very difiertnt account
ef the Prince Imperial's health from that
giveu iu the Parisian journals. He says
that the little patient's health " is such as
to leave no hopes of his recovery," The
poor child is the victim of scrofula of the
most determined charhcter, and part of
the bone has already been removed and
replace<l bv plates of gold in a recent op-
eration. It is stated positively as the
opinion of M. Nelaton that he cannot sur-
vive as<^;cond operation, and that his living
to succeed lb the throne is utterly improb-
able.

Art nnd Scivncn.
—A Frenchman has invented a new pa-

per instantly stopping hemorrhage caused
by wounds. Marshal Neil has passed o

contract with him for 800,000 quires of this
bibulous paper.

—TUcUot fiic of a 14-inch gun at Fort-
reas Monroe, with one hundre<l pounds of
powder, and solid shot, at thirty-two de-

grees elevation, attainal a range of 8,220
yards.
—Dr. Richardson states that i(xline,

placed in a small box with a perforated lid,

destroys organic poisons in rooms. In ca-

sc? of .small pox he has seen this method
used with great benefit.

—Suction of wells, is a principle patent-

ed and illustrated by M. A. Donnct, civil

engineer, of Lyons France, by closing the
weU air-tight, and exhausting the air, the
water currents reached by the w<dl will be
drawn upon, together with their branches
and remotest connections, with consider-
able force, and the tlow of water, whore in-

sufficient, will be materially increased.

—On the 2 Ist of Au^st next a oelestlal

phenomenon will be witnessed which has
(mly twice before been recorded in history.

The planet Jupiter will at that date bo seen
unaccompanied by her satellites for nearly
two hours. Of her four moons there will

bo invisible on account of their passing
simultaneously over Jupiter's disk, and the
fourth will be immersed iu the shadow of
the planet.

—Prof Voruderweyde, In a few remarks
at a recent meeting of the American Insti-

tiitt*. said he is satisfied many diseases now
ascril>ed to other causes are in reality pro-
ductid by animalcule, and think.sit will not
be long before the microscope will begin to

show this. The " itch" insect, and the late-

ly.discovered trichinia spiralis are ex-
amples. He also thinks that cancer, and,
perhap.s, cholera, will 8<jon be found to pro-
ceed from parasitic life, and that with the
discovery will be found the means of cure.

—The speetl of our ocean steamers, in
crossing the Atlantic, rarely exceeds 11

mlioe per hour ; the speed of river steam-
ers is f^rom 14 to 24 miles per hour; of a
race horse from 39 to ao ; of a bird 50 to
00 ; of a high wind 20, and of a hurricane
bO miles ; of sound 804 ; of ineebanical force
in J^ir 750; of the earth around the sun 08,-

OOO ; of light, as demonslratwl l)y Foucault's
apparatus, «90,00o,lKM) miles, and yet this
Inconceivable speed is little more than half
the velocity of static electricity, which latf

ter Whcatotone has shown to be 1,040,000,-
000 miles an hour.

—Father Secchi, the celebrated astrono-
mer and natural philosopher, whose re-

searches we have ao often had occasion to
mention, is now in Pari.s, and passes the
greater part of the day at tlie great exhibi-
tion, where acuri(msclock of his invention
is to be seen, which automatically marks
down on a long piece of paper that is un-
rolled at one euu and rolled up at the other

the hour, the direction and intensity of the
wind, and quantity of rain that has fallen

within a given time, the height of the ba
rometer, the hvgrometrie state of the at-

mosphere. All this work is etl'ected by a
half dozen pencils constantly in motion,
and which perform their task with unerr-
ing fidelity.

•^The earth-worm, lays an observer, ex-

udes a transparent, sticky subct&uce, which
serves it for uking hold on objects to be
conveyed to its hole, and also as the means
of finding its way back to the hole, by the

slimy trail. Although the worm cannot

see, it can hear very well ; a very moderate
noise at the distance of three feet oau«iu£
it to contract and attempt to hide. U
would also seem that the worm is very senti*

live to warnilh. W ith a small stickl oould
touch it before it was aware of unvthiog
being near it : but in cautiously putting my
hand toward a worm, it would contract its

iKxly when my finger was an inch from it.

It would seem from this that the warmth
of my h&ud made the worm aware of its

approaeh."

—The common snail, which seems like

Utile more than a jelly, is furniKhe<l with
quite » firm jaw of a crescent shape, on
the upi>er lip. In some species this jaw
has a shght smooth projection on the cut-

ting etUe, and in others it is notched. It

is capaide of biting through the leaves of
lettuce or cabbage, and when feeding, the
nippin.ir sound of the bite cau be heard,

and thi* little semicircuhir cuts on the leaf
are distuictly 8t;en. but the more curious
part of the eating apparatus, is the tongue
with which tilt! saail laps its sorter food,

and whi«h is also furnished with sharp,
hooked, rasping denticles to the incredible
number, iu some species, of nearly 12.000,
arranged in regular longitudinal and tran.s-'

verse rows, on a bit of membmne not a
quarter of an inch long and half as wide.
A wonderful vitality' is found bi those crea-
tures for reproduemg portions cut away,
and sometimes oven the head grows again
after decapitation.

—One of the largest and most improved
telescopes ever const ructetl in Euglanil, is

now nearly completed, and is intended for
Melbourne. It was made under the direc-
tion of the Royal Society, at a cost of
^2.j,000. The form which has been select-
ed is known as the Cassegraniau telescope.

It dilleis from the Gregorian form in
apparently a very slight degree, but to an
extent xhich confers some striking advan-
tages. In the latter the reflected image is

received i^on a small concave speculum,
in the Ca.'ssegrf nian the surface of the fcinall

mirroi is convex. By this apparently
slight did'ercnce Is secured mure sight and
a better defined image iu C(msequence of
the small convex mirror correcting the
aberration necessarily present in the large
concave mirror. The tube of the telescope
is of the enormous diameter of four and a
half feet, and of proportional length. The
diamet.nr of the speculum is but six Inches
less than that of the tube, or four foot,

being five and a half inches in thickrie.^ts.

and w»:ighing about twenly-Heven hundred
pounds. The telesct>pe will bo moved by
clock-work.
—Captain Ericsson has performed many

services for his native a)uutry, Sweden,'
for which the legislature has voted him an
address of thanks. Among the latest and
perhaps the most singular of these services
is his plan of a fieet of light-drafl gunboats
for the innumerable and devious channels
along the island -girt coast and among the
network of lakes peculiar to that country.
One of these boats, iron-clad, is already
constructed at Motata. The deck- is com-
pletely below the water level, and is pro-
tected with plating. A sort of oval tube
or sheath, open at one end, rises above the

.

deck higher than the water. From this

Eoints a 15-inch ^un, which does not train,
ut moves according to the position given

to the boat by a rudder so constructed as
to turn the bow In the wished for directi«»n.

The motive jwwer is applied by the arms
of thirty-two men, who act by a simple
mechanism on a screw with four flanges.
The power thus obtained is said to be thir-
ty to forty per cent greater than when ap-
l)lied to oars. The advantages of this
gunlK»at are cheapness of construction and
maintenance (for of course no fuel is requi-
red), and exemption from disordered or in-

jured mechanism. The cost is a little over
20,000.

THE OOniLLA.

Farm an«l (itock.
—Mr. Timens, of West Salem, Marion

county. III., has s<dd his crop of straw-
berries of forty acres of 1 md for $50,000.
—Pounded glass mixed with dry corn

meal aud placed within reach of rats, it is

said will banish them from the premises.

—A New Jersey stump machine Is soar-
ranged that two men with levers are able
to e.xert a lifting power of forty thousand
pounds.
—Constipation iu young foals will be

readily and safely relievevl by administer-
ing an ounce or two of castor oil and in-
jections of warm water.

—A correspondent of the JIas.'«chu6etts
Plouyhmayi says three-quarters of a pound
of carrot sect! is siiflicicnt for an acre, but,
if the sower is not accustomed to the work,
a pound had better bo ust-d.

•

—In the yoar ending May 1st, 1807,
th.ii! were 45,000,000 pounds of cheese ex-
ported from lliis couutry. The average
price received by the factories was over
seventeen cents per pound, in currency.
—An agricultural college has been or-

ganized at Morgantown, West Virginia,
with Dr. Martin as President. A number
of students are now iu attendance, and
there aoems to be a good promise of suc-
cess.

—A farmer near Erie, Pa., bought sev-
eral barrels of spoiled sausages, for the
purpose of using them as manure, and put
a link into each hill of corn. His corn
came up next day by the help of every
dog within a circle of five miles or so.

—^E. W. Stewart writes to the American
Farmer that, after an experience of more
than ten years he finds two bushels of
steamed hay is worth three bushels of un>
steamed, and that one quart of corn meal
steamtd with a bushel of straw is equal to
a bushel of hay.

|

''

—Many good farmers say farmers should
never sell hay or fodder, but should feed it

on the farm. As a xule, this is the better
way ; but, if more and better luauure can
be obtained at a less cost than the profit ot
selling the hay. It will be best to sell and
buy of this manure.

—Old nails, at present prices for these
necessary articles on a farm, are worth sav-
ing. Not a board or a rail that has been
usied shcmld be laid away without drawing
from It the trails. Then straighten them
some rainy day, and they will be ready for

use when wanted.

—Those who keep their wagons and car-

riages in good order, should place a wrench
on every nut at least once a month. This
will save nuts, .save liolts, and prevent rat-

tling and wear and tear. I'here is a great

deaFdepending upon looking after the run-
ning gears of vehicles as well as the har-

ness. For want of a little attention acci-

dents have happened and damage l)een

sustainml.
» —

•

Taming BE}S8.—Tlie outre looking indi-

viduals who attend the annual fairs and
exhibitions with their " tamed bees" and
bete charms, would make the people believe
they are po.sses8ed of some .secret recipe for

the purpose of taming them. They make
money by it, but really ^ve nothing iu re-

turn for the money, of any value. The
whole art of taming bees is very simple and
can be practiced by any one who has a IN^

sle nerve. It is well known that when a
bee is gorged cr filled with I-oaey it will

not sting unless pinched. TIk instinct of
bees leads them when frightened, to go to

the combs and fill themselves with honey.
Then all that is necessary is to alarm the
bees with a little sp'<)ke, or by rapping
lightly on the side of the hive, and al'ow
suftlcient time for them to become fillet!,

when they can lie handled and driven with
ease.

TuE Cabi.k.—An English journal re-
ports tliat the earnings of the Atlantic
cable for the last two months amount to

over £70,000.

M. Du piuflUo'g new work^ ** A ^otiniey
to Ashango-land," contains these passages
in relation to the gorilla. They will be
read w^ith the greater interest for the rea-

son that, one or two species excepted, the

gorilla is the nearest approach' the apt'

makes to man

:

BUKT rOR TUE OOROiLA.
I iiad not been in the village long before

news came that gorillas had been recently
seen in the neighborhood of a plantation
only half a mile distant. Early in the
morning of the 25th of June I wended my
way thither acccmipanied l)y one of my
boys, named Odaiiga. The plantation was
a large one, and situat«d on very broken

f
round, 8urn>uuded by the virgin forest,

twas a lovely morning; the sky was al-

most cloudless, and all around was still as
death, except the slight rustling of the tree
tons moved by the gentle land breeze.
When I reached the place, I had first to
pick my way through the maze of tree
stumps and half burned logs by the side of

a field of cassada. I was going quietly
along the Ixirders of this, when I heard, in
the grove of plantain trees toward which I

was walking, a great orushiog noise, like
the breaking of trees. 1 immediately hid
myself behind a bush, and was soon grati-

fied by the sight of a female gorilla ; but
before I had time to notice its movements, a
second aud third emerged from the masses
of colossal foliage ; at length no less than
four come into view.
They were all busily engaged in tearing

down the larger trees. One of the females
had a young one following her. I had an
excellent opportunity of watching the
movements -of the impish-looking band.
The shaggy hides, the protuberant abdo-
mens, the hideous features of these strange
creatures, whostj forms so nearly resemble
man, made up a picture like a vision in
some morbid dream. In destroying a tree,

they first grasp the base of the stem with
one of their feet and then with their pow-
erful arms pull it down, a matter of not
much difficulty with so loosely formed a
stem as that of the plantain. They then
set upon the juicy heart of the tree at the
bases of the leaves, and devoured it with
great voracity. While eating, they made
a kind of clucking noise, expressive of
contentment. IVIany trees they destroyed
apparently, out of pure mischief. Now
ana than they stoodstill and looked around.
Once or twice they seemed on the point of
sUiitlng off in alarm, but recovered them-
selves and continued their work. Grad-
ually tliey got nearer to the edge of the
dirk forest, and finally disappeared. I was
so Intent on watching them, that I let go
the last chance of shooting one almost be-
fore I Itecame awai-e of it.

The next day 1 went again with Odanga
to the same spot. I had no expectation of
seeing gorillas in tlie same plantation, and
wiis carrying a Kght shot gun, having giv-
en my heavy double barrelled rifle to the
boy to carry. The plantation extended
overtwo bills, with a deep hollow between,
planted with sugar-cane. Before I had
crossed the hollow I saw on the opposite
slope a monstrous gorilla, standing erect
ana looking directly toward me. Without
turning my face I beckoned to the boy to
bring me my ritie, but no rifle came-^the
little coward had bolted, and I lost my
chance. The huge beast stared at me for
about two minutes, and then without
uttering any cry, moved oft" to the shade
of the forest, running nimbly on his bauds
and feet.

As my readers may easily imagine, I had
excellent opportunity of observing, during
these two days, the manner in which goril-

las walked when in opeu ground. They
move aloig with great rapidity on all

fours—that is, with the knuckles of their
hands touching the ground. Artists, in
representing the gorilla walking, generally
make the arms too much l)Owed outward,
and the elbows too much bent ; this gives
the figures an appearance of heaviness and
awkwardness. When the gorillas that I

watched left the plantain trees, they moved
off ata great pace over the ground, with
their anus extended stn^ight forward tow
ard the ground, and m<^ving rapidly. I

may meution also that having now opened
the stomachs of several freshly killed go-
rillas 1 have never found anything but veg-
etable matter in them.

XnUEB LIVE OOUtLT.AS CAUOnT.
The natives of all the neighboring coun-

try were now so well aware that I wanted
live gorillas, and was willing to give a
high price for them, that many were stim-
ulated to search with great perseverance.
The good ettlcts of this were soon made
evitlent.

One day, as I was q»iletly dining with
Captain Holder, of the Cambr'a (a vessel
just arrived from England), one of my
men came in with the siartiing news that
three live goriillas had been brought, one
of them full grown. I had not long to
wait; in they came. First, a very large
adult female, bound hand and foot; then
her female child, screaming terribly ; and
lastly, a vigorous young male, also lightly
bound. The female had been ingeniously
secured by the negroes to a strong stick,

the wrists Ixmnd to the upper part and the
ankles to the lower, so that she could not
reach to tear the cords witli her teeth. It

was (lark, and the scene Was one SO wild
and strange that 1 shall never forget it.

The fiendish countenances of the Caliban-
ish trio, oue of them distorted by pain

—

for the mother gorilla was severely wound-
ed—were lit up by the ruddy glare of na-
tive torches. The thoutrht struck mc,
what would I not give to Lave the group
in London for a few days.

The young male 1 secured by a chain
which I had in readiness, and gave him
henceforth the name of Tom. We untied
liis hands aud feet ; to show his gratitude
for this act of kindness he immediately
made a rush at me, screaming with all his
might. Happily the chain was made fast,

and I took oare aflerward to keep out of
his way. The old mother gorilla was in
an unfortunate plight. She had an arm
broken and a wound iu the chest, besides

being dreadfully beaten on the head. She
groaned and roared many times during the
night, profiably from pain.

I noticed next day, and on many occa-
sions, that the vigorous young male, when-
ever he made a rush at any one and missed
his aim, immediately ran back. This cor-

responds with what is known of the habits

of the large males in their native woods

;

when attacked they make a furious rush at

their enemy, break an arm or tear the
bowels open, and then beat a retreat, leav-

ing their victim to shift for himselC
Tho wounded female died in the course of

the next day, her moanings were more fre-

quent iu the morning, and they gnulually
became weaker as her life ebbed out. Her
death was like that of a human being, and
afl'ected me more than I could have thought
possible. Her child clung to her tq. ihe
last, and tried to 'obtain milk from her
breast after she was dead. I photographetl

lliem both whcu the young one was rest

ing iu its dead mother's lap. I kept the

young one alive for three days after its

mother's death. It moaned at night moRt
piteously. I fed it on goal's milk for it

was too young to eat berries. It died the

fourth day, having taken an unconquerably?

dislike Ui the milk. It hail, I think, began
to know me a little. As to the male I

made at least a dozen attempts to photo
graph the ira.scible little demon, but all in

vain.. Tho pointing of the camera toward
him, threw him into a perfect rage, and 1

was almost provoked inUi giving him a

sound thrashing. The day after, how-
ever, I succeeded with him, taking two
views, not very perfect, but sufficient for

my object.

I must now relate how these three ani-

mals were caught, premising that the cap-

ture of the female was the first instance

that had come to my knowledge of an
adult gorilla being taken alive. The place

where they wore fomtd was on the left

banK of the Ferhand Vac, about thirty

miles above jfiy village. At this part a
narrow promontory projecls into the i iver.

It was the place where I liad Intended to

take the aistinguished triveler. Captain
Burton, to show him a lire gorilla, if he
had paid mc a visit as I hnd expected, for

I had written to invite him while he was
<m a tour from his consulate at Fernando
P0 to several points on thu West African

coast. A woman belongir g to a neighbor-

ing village baa told her people that she

had seen two squads of female gorillas,

some of them accompanied by their young
ones, in her plaintain tielc. The men re-

solved to go in chase of them, so they
armed themselves with guns, axes aud
spears, and sallied forth. The situation

was very favorable to the hunters ; they
formed a line across the narrow strip of
land and pressed forward driving the ani-

mals to the edge of the water. When they
came in sight of them tliey made all the
noise in their power, and ,hus bewildered
the gorillas, who were shot or beaten down
in their endeavors to escape. There were
eight adult females altog:ither, but not a
single male. The negrous thought the
males were in concealment, in the adjoin-
ing woods Iiaving probably been frightened
away by the noise.

This incident led me to niodify somewhat
the opinions I had expressed in " Adven-
tures in Equatorial Afr ca," regarding
some of the habits of the gorilla. 1 there
said that 1 believed it impossible to capture
an adult female alive, but I had ought to
have added, unless wounded. I have also
satisfied myself that the gorilla is more
gregarious than I formerly considered it

to be ; at least it is now cl'iar, that, at cer-
tain times of the year, it goes in bands
more numerous than those I saw on my
former journey. Then I never saw more
than five together, I have myself seen on
my present expedition, tw) ol these bands
of gorillas, numbering eiijht or ten, and
have had authentic accoui ts from the na-
tives of other similar baads. It is true,

that when gorillas become aged, they seem
to be more solilurj' and to live in pairs, or,

as in the case of old males quite alone. I

have been assured by the aegroes that sol-

itary and aged gorillas are sometimes seen
almost white; the hair 1*ecomc grizzled
with age, and I have no doubt that
the statement of their becoming occasion-
ally white with extreme :>ld age is quite
correct.

HoUiHST C«WM.

Perhaps some farmers do not even under-
stand the meaning of the phrase at the
head of this article, as it h i.s had but little

practical illustration in the West. It means
simply feeding cows with ijreen fodder in

the latter part of the seascn, usually raised
for that siHicial purpose.

It has generally been su iposed that soil-

ing, is a necessity only of r)Id farmiug com-
munities where the land if all reduced to
farms and every man is confined to his own
acres which are generally few, and is not
adapted to the W est when there is so much
land lying about loose aud afl'ording a wide
range for cattle.

But this supposed reasoi against soiling
in the West is the ver}' oec which proves
its necessity. Comparat vely little loud
among us has as yet been seeded down,
after cultivation, to cultivated grass for
pasturage, and that whicl has been thus
seeded does not produce that thick, luxu-
riant growth of grass that we find in past-
ures on the more tenacious and dump s<jil8

of the Eastern States. Our Weste \ n lands,
if not too rich, are genera! ly too li^ht aud
porous yet to form a good sod and it dries
up badly in August. But farmers depend
much upon the native gnoses and weeds
found in the ojen ranges, and this
fails in August, and unlite the cultivated
grasses, it does uot recover in Septeml»er.
Then cows begin to rambh far and wile,
cropping tho seeds of weeds, andwhen the
best season for butter-making arrives they
give but little milk. The \v\k\ pasture fails,

not by being eaten down close, but the
grass becomes so tough and wirery that
the cows will not eat it, and if they would,
it is little better for milk than so much hay.
The importance of kcej ing cows well in

milk during the fall mom hs, if you would
make butter making profitable, is too obvi-
ous to need argument; but this cannot be
done, especially in the Wtst, without com-
mencing soiling, certainly by the middle of
August, and following it up as long as a
green thing can be giveu them to eat. An
acre of clover, if you have it, cannot be
better disposed of if you 1 ave a few cows,
than by cutting a square nxl or two of it

every day and giving it to them in August,
and it is not to«) late yet to sow a patch of
corn for use iu Septcuber.— Wiscoiufin
Farmer.

Weeding Grain.—In old countries,
where labor is cheap and women do much
of the outdoor work, it is customary, just
before the grain heads out. to send gangs
of hands through the fields to pull out all
the weeds that incline to overtop the grain.
In this ootmtry it would not pay to set
men, at twenty or thirty dollars a month,
to performing this operation. Still, grain
fields that are inclined to be weedy shoald
not be neglected. When the grain is knee-
high, or a little more, and the weeds show
their heads above it, it should be gone over
with a sharp scythe, and the weedsciipped
oft' close to the tops of the grain stalks.
This gives them a set back, and the grain
will spring exultingly above ihem,andyou
will See no more ot the weeds.

Items Conu que.

.—Q^

Dr. SctieaclL's I'ulmonic bjrup.
Thin jjreat medldne cured Dr. J. H. Bchknce, tbe

Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumptton. wben It h«d
MEUUied Its luom furuiidkble «8p«ct, and wtaeo ;>aedy

death appetuvd inevtuible. JUb pbystclanii pronouiiced

hlacMe locorable, when be commenced the uae of blB

simple bat powerful remedy. IIU health waa reatored

lu a very short time, and no return of Ute cUaeaae haa

been apprehended, lor aU the symptoms quickly dla-

appeared, and hia present weight la more than two
hundred iKiunds.

Since his recovery, be has devoted hU attention ex-
clusively to the cure of CunsumpUon and the dlseaaea
which are usually complicated with it, and the curea
etfccted by bU medicines have been very numerona and
truly wonderfnL I>r. ScHXKcai makes proresslonal
vislu to several of Uie larger clUea weekly, where he
lias a large concourse of patients, and It is truly aston-
IsliInK to see poor CunsumpQvus that have to be llft«d

out of their carriages, and in a few months bealtby.
robust persoiis. Db. BCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYKCP.
8EAWKEU TONIC, and MANDRAKE PILLS are cen-
erally all re<iulrcd in curing ConsumpUon. Full dlroo-
tlous accouipauy each, so that any one ean take U»em
without seeing Dr. Schcnck ; but when it is convenient
It is tx;8t to KfM! him. He gives advice free, but for a
tkorougti exanilnatlou with hU Kesplrometcr, bis fee la
thrtje dollars.

Pleaoe ob6<;rve, wben purchasing, that the two Hke
nessesof the Doctor—one when in the last stage ol Con
sunitlon. and the oOier as he now Is, In perfect health-
are on the Government stamp.
Sold by all Druggist* and Dealers. Price tl.50 per

botUe, or $7.50 the half dozen. Letters lor advice bhould
always be directed to Dr. Schenck's Principal Ottce, No.
15 Xorth 6th street, Philadelphia. Pa.
General Wholet«ole AgeuU: Demae Barnes ft Co..

New Vork ; S. S. Hancr, BalUnjore. Md ; .John D. Park
UnclnnaU. Ohio ; Walker A Taylor. Chicago ; Colltna
Brothers, bt. Louis. Mo. [Mi]

An Old Friend.
For many years tbo Prete of tlie country baa

dironlcled the beneficial effecto of UOSTETTBB'S
STOMACH BIITERS. Editors, anthore. phy-

siclane, merchants, officers in the army and navy,

chemiete, connBellon>, miniBtere of the £0<»pel, in

ebort. agreat clond of witneaaee of every profes-

eloD, trade and calllDg, have teetifled to lt« efficacy

as a tonic and rc£alatin^ medicine. The names
and Ptalements of thei^e witneeeea have been pab-

lishcd in the public nrinu. Many of them are well

known to the whole public. Their testimony has

never t>ecn challenged or impngued. This

OLD FRIEND
has been tried, and prouonnced. on the authority

of those who£e lives and health it haa preserved,

a pure, harmleee, and eminently salutary prepara-

tion. Attempts' have l>een made to rival it. They
have failed. There is nothing equal to the enjoy-

ment exi>erienced by the afflicted when using this

valnable Fpecific. Its mild tone, its sure and vig-

orous action upon a disordsred stomach, and th«

cleansing of the entire human body, recommend
it to the whole community as a RELIABLE
FRIEND.j

1\0 cuke:.ALL..
Bat If yon want a mf dlclne that wiU cure Chronic

fnot Inflair matory) KheTimatlsm, Mumps. Sore Throat,
8w«IllnEs. Old Sore*. Brnlses, Toottache. Headache,
Inject Stlntiit. IVins m the Back and Chest. al*o. Inter-
nally. Diarrha»a, Dyfcntery. Colic. Croups and Vomlt-
liiE, you bare It In Dr. Tobias' Wonderful VeneUan
Liniment. It naver falls when use ! according to the
iliri ctlons. tveiy drop of It is j nt np by Dr. Tobias
hlmseli". and he has -one so for nlnetten years. HU
medicine is knowr throngliout the world. The best
physicians rccomsoetid It. Thousands of cerUficaies
can be Rcen at the depot, M Cortlan-t street. N. T. No
family ha\-1ng children, sliould be without St in case of
Croup. Thonsancs ot children are saved by it annually.
U*e it when fir^t taken arcordlni; to the directions, and
you wUl never lose a child. Ladies w\U find t vamaMe
\n era Icating plm|>les and blot bes. Onlv flUy cents
:tna one rio'iar per bottle. Sold by the drocinsU
OiroQi bout the rait-d t<tHt< s and la Europe. Depot.
otiCort'ani.'t street, .N I w York.

^uestion for actr.rs—Can a man be
said to work when he plays?—-Wlien is a lawyer like a donkey ?
When he's drawing a conveyance.

How does a cow become a lauded
estate J By turning her into a D eld.

-^^What's in a name? Everything is
in an aim. if you wish to shoot straight.

It is supposed that the man who
|

left the house was uot able to tiike it with him.

Why is a man aniioved bv a fool
like one who falls iu the sea ? Because he is a man
ovor-board.

Why are people who stutter not to
be relied on } Because they a -e alwavt* braaklng
their word.

A genius out West who wished to
mark a half-dozen new shirts, marked the first
John Jones, aud the rest ditto.

"How many a doting husband,"
says the cynical Mr. Qnilp. " w juld like to change
his forty-year old ' pardner ' foi two twenties."

There is one advantage in being a
blockhead. You arc never atti.ckcd with low spir-
it. The moment a man oan b< worried, he ceases
lo be a fool.

in a town in Northern Berkshire, a
bereaved widower was recently prcsected with a
bill of fi2 for the digging of his wife's grave.
" What," says he. " two dollars for digging agrave
in that soft spot!"

A Prank Connraiilon.-Mr. O. B. Castle, of
Bochestcr. N. Y., writes :

" I ha\o useil your uiaohlut'
lor several months; aud being fan illiarut'lli most other
llrfit clnsg uiacUlues. I unlie»liaiiiiKly prououiice yours
the iH-st family sewlmc macblui-. In common with
many other!!, 1 coui'wui I was preiudlred agnliut it, (>n
account of its being a one-thread machine, until I had
thoroughly tested if. I am now mtuned that it in the
sliLploBt, least ltat)lc to get out ol order, and easleot to
wiffk ; that It runs the stillest, makvs tlie strongest
seam, and hems, IVUs aud eonU, In'tter thau any ofiuT
niaohlne."—{Letter to Wilcox & I Ibbs S. M. Uo.. April
.7,1S66.

To Tliresilieris.—The Oelser Separator has
now been la use four years in the Wool, aud has tn-cn
run l>v many of the Ix-st thresher*. It Is the universal
opinion, wherever it has l>een u«eO, that it Is the best
machine ever invented tor threshing and cleaning griuii.

It has neither apron nor shoo sieve i nor riddles, i>ut Uix-s

lt« work by a new oel of maoliinery much moredurablr
aud per.'eet working tlmu tiie old stylo. >o thnslier,
who has run this se|iaraior. can be kiond who is willing
to run any other, as It Is n..t onlv the most convenient
•ind durable, bnt th<' hght^-st riinnii g ami most profltable
uiaehlue lo own. It iileas«"»i everviHidy, aua draws a
01 iiwd where\ er 11 is run. It Is ail .ertiseil in this pai>er.

and a doscilptlve circular cau Im> hnd by sejidltig stamp
U> W. W. Dlngee. Racine, Wis.

Naw 'lORK. June 31. 1MC7.

KU)UK—Trade Drands »11 60 e«.3 TO

WHKAT-No 11 Milwauk«etipriD« I.x5 9 UO
UVK— Western l.SO LJi
UAKLKV-WesUitn l.l* <* 1.18

COKN—tk>und Wsatern Mixed I.i" «« 1.1

OATS—New We»t<Tn 'i9 ft .Ifi

I'OKK-Wt'Slern Mws 10 5(< « «l.iO

HKKK CATTLK—Fair Western BtiHn.. IS.UO t» H.iX)
UULD-1.S7X.

CBi0i.eo. June 21. ISO.

BKKVKS-Medlum to Fair
BUITEIV Good Tub
KLOUK-Wmtur While

tiprtnf Kxtra
GllAm-C<..m No. I

OaU- Nos.3
Kye No. 1

WB«Ar-Mow Spring No. 1...
* *^ No a...

Barlay-No.S
HtXiS-Live Medium
HilPB—Western
LAKI>-No. 1

PUUJL—New Meaa. • •*•••••

6hU
.U

14.00
8"^
.Hi

JW
i.r.

iw
i.«
.w
5fO
so

woo •

.16

1^.00

10 M
.81

J6
1.1)7

3.10
1.67
.9i

euo
.»
.12

aoj.0

CiMOTMSATi, June 21. un.

T I. CASK & CO , R.vciXE. Wis., the
*' • most extensive m.inufac*urer8 of Ti reshing Ma-
rhinex in the Unl.ed Slates. For sale by local lucents
tlirougbout the country. With riiuiHX. Car> (orPitLs.i
anrtthe<-el britod Wo«>dhury or MoiiU'ed H'-rse Power.
whieh Btands on it* wheels w'hile ia o|>enitlon ; Is ready
'o move irom plitce to {>Iac»' by s'.tni.ly Inserting a
tongne; stves the l.ibor ol loading, is much Quicker t=ct

lor operat'on. and has more premiuo.s for belne the
1 ehter ar»fl than any |«»wer in use. bend for circular
and price list ; sent free by mal

.

Coan & Ten Broeke

CiBaiiEE MUlMGIWIi; CD.
41 & 43 RANDOLPH STREET,

And cor. Ann A W. Randolph st..

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Ur~ Family Carnaj; -s. upi-i- n ! Top Bttnlcs, Ex

prvsa Wk£.ui.s, Ac. Large aiuortHient on hand.

FAIRBANKS'
STA/fDAKD

Fj4rb:frtk*, OrtenlMf ^ Co.,

at a as Lake St. . Cttlcago. ! a09 Market St.. St. Lotin

OIKOUI^Ali SAWS
WITH SMSSJaOJTS

Patent Movable Twth,

Require teas po««r. less skill, ttm
flies—saw smotilher and better—clit
less ken. The saw always retalca
it* ongma! size. »cnd lor daMTlp-
Uve pamphlet, containing Informa-
tion of value to all interested la

umber. Siia sawing of any descrlptloD. Address
AMERICAN SAW COMPANT. No. t Jacob Strwt
neax Kerry Striyt. New York.

ILLCOX A
SEWING

'It'iiieam is strong
rip In use or weai

stifoh." l"Ju(ii/**'
"(frantt TV».i/.'"]

Send for tho •Re
ofwork.conlainln
• s, on the sam
L CORXELL *'

iBBS'
MACHINE
er and less liable to
than the Lock-
Rtport," at thi

port," and samples
.'x)'^ kinds o stitch'

piece of gcH !a.

00. Gaa'l AMat%
lis Ufc* St. i^Icawo.

xo co:vsiwi»xivKS.
The advertiser havti;g been restored lo health In a fev

weeks by a very simple remedv, alter having suflrrrd
for sev» ral yrais with a severe lunc affection, and Uiat
dread disease consumption—Is anxlons to make knvwa
to hts fellow suttcrers the means of cure.
To all who dtstre It, he will send a copy of the pro-

SPTlptlon US0.1 ifTeeoi charge), wltn Uie olrecilons for
preparing aud i..-!ng the same, which they will Una a
sure cure for t. < !1^utnp'ton, Asthma, Bronchitis,
foughs. Colds, and .>11 Throat and Innjc APectionii.
he only object of the advertiser in s«"nillng the Pre-

scription Is to iH-nefit the atn.cted, aU'" spread Inlorroa-
Itoii which be conceives to Ix- invaluable, and he hopea
every sufferer will try his ren.etly, a* It will cost them
nothing, aud may prove a Me««s:ng. Partlea wlshlnc
the prescrlpUon, rsifB. by return mall, will pleaac ad-

KKV. KDWAKU A. WlLSON.dress
Williams' nr.' Klne C<».. New York

AGENTS WANTED—f 10 to |20adav,
to Introdnce our new patent 8TAK 8HUTTLK

RKWIXO MACHIVK. ITIcefjU It uses two threads,

and mak'-s the (rennlne Lock Sxrrcn. All ottier low-

Friceo machlm-R make the CnxLv Stitch. Kach Agent
iirntshed with copy of Letters patent. Kxciuslvc ter-

ritory given. P. (. . LAI llHOr * CO., 8.\ aud » Bey-
Holds' uloca. next to PostoIfl<.c, ChU-ag>'.J^^

I^eIsEISER"SEpT^RATOH—W ithout
-L apron or sieves, made bv J. 1. CASK A CO.. Is again

In the market, it is the most p<'ii.Tt maehlne sver in-

vented lor threshing aud clean ng grain. H Is to be had
only of the patentee, W. w . DlM.klw(Hiyoi the patentee,
t^ Send Tor circular. Ra- lite. Wis.

FLOCTR—Trade Brands .. ... 13.00 • IS.OO

WHEAT-No.l Winter ... U.SS • 3 40
C\)RN-bheUed ... .80 • .83

OATS-Nos. 1(»2 ... .M • .«'«

KYK-No. 1 ... 1.V8 • 1.30

BAlUJa-l^rtme Kail .. ... 1.80 • 1.40

i>01tK.-Ii«gular Mess ... ao.&o • 31.00

LAJtU ... ^ • -UJi

DR. ,1. R. WALKER has for the past

sixteen years attende«l ex<"lnstvely

l^i rts V7
>the nnHlloal and surgical treatment
l)(geftiw<« and IVfornilties of the KYX'

_ an.i K.\K. He lni|>oris and Inserts

J>eni 1 .vnlQclal hyes, and has all modern appUancea
for the rei ef of the Deal and Blind.

OFricK-McVlcker's TbeaiT<! BuUdlag, Chlcafo.

i
•f .

As



New Advertisements-

M H. ILTIS, &
BRO.

Dealer in

HARDWAFE

AND

A€BICULTITRAL IMPLEMENT

TIN WARE
A Good Assortment

Kni-ves, Axes, Saw?, Files, Lock

Joloers Tools, Shovels, Picks. Fork

ALSO

MAWTFACTUBERi

AND

Dealers m Sheet Iron and Tin ^are,

Stoves, Hollow Ware and House Furn-

ishing Goods.

All job work done in the beat

a

•tvle, and warranted

At the New Store, opposite Henry

Yonng's, 3d Street.

Cliaska Minn.

FABER liCoT
t)caUr$ in

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS

DRY C3-OODS

Eati,
Caps,

Boots &
Shoes.

HAKDWARE.
Highest Cash price paid for farin..rs produce.

Old^tand. Brick Store corner onVainut

id fA Second street .,.„xt
CHASKA, MiNN JlatlvT

I^EW GOODS,
Just received a large and

very fine ttock of new

and seasonable

DRESS GOODS
Which will be sold at lower

prices than for the past

four years.

Also

Standard Sheetings.

Shirtings, Denims, Stripes,

Ticking, Drilling, and a

good assortment of

cloths for men's

summer
wear

G-KOCERIES
at prices that cannot

fail to give per-

feet satisfac-

tion.

C. M. WARNER &. CO.

Chaska, .May 6th.

PELOTJBET ORGANS
ANia 91d.ODi:ON8>

Unanimcnsly awarded the First Prize,

A Gold Medal,

•«A» til© Best CftMnet Organs,"

American InRtitut*, Kew York, Oct. 1865.

Being pTononnced roperior in quality, Power,

•nd Tanety of Tone, and in number ofcomb na-

tions. . ,

"As the best inatmfaents or America were

there contending, whichever won the battle would

have no:hing left to conaner."—vAmerican Art

JourraL (edited by a well-known muaical criuc.)

ahi V byve al.=«o taken the first premium wher-

ercr tiiiibiied this season.
. i. <

Pedal Orsans, 'uc, two, and three banMol
k-v*—h\x size*-|250 to$l,60<J. Without ped-

al3. single and double b*k. in ^eat variety. $06

to |4.'0. TLeae Organt, with their smooth pipe-

like qu-.lity oftone, »«autiful solo stops, sirength

ofrh'jrus, untHHialled nedals, and general organ-

like fcfftcts are superior for Churches, Hails,

Paiors, Bni JSchools. They are put up in cuses

of solid Wulrut. fancy venered H alnui (nftwand

urifine stvles,^ und .-Ivgant Rosewood, of splen-

did de?ign9 and lir.ish, fad of the best workman-

ship !—>" being intended that ei-ca :n.'<trument

shall be a mod*.! of its class. All in trumenta,

doWu to a tine < ctnvo portable I^'plodeon, have

the beautiful Treiuoianle stop, without extra

ebai-ge.
. . »

A jnige as.-<ortmcnt constantly on nana at our

Ocnef I WLil'-s.ile and Retail Warcrooms, 841

Broad « 'IV.

Our litustratea Circular nnd Price Lists, with

car new s'vks, are now ready. Send for a cir-

''"*l»El-OVBET, PEI.TOW & Co.,

MAiiu!iieturer8,No. 841 Broadway, N. Y. City

Empire Shuttle Sewing
Machires

Are f iperior to all jthert for

riOilLY ID MAKrr.VCTVRI.NO pcuroBKi.

Contain ^ . t'le latest imprAremeots ; are

speedy ; noi.flc-j; durublc; and carty to wurk.
I!;.i.«tratt^ C'Ciilur. free. Agents wftiited.

Lilei al dJtct'tJi-t 1.11 jwe;l, *'o consignoii uta

SQadc.
A<idu-aa. EMPIRE S. :.l. CO., fK,.

l5ru<ulway. New York

Marriage and Celit>acy.

An Exmiy of Warning and instruetion for

ysTiiii; men. Also, Diiteti.scs and Abuses wliicii

preniatnrvly Prostrate the Vital Powers, with

aiirc means of relief. Sent free of charge, in

eea'cd lettermvolupes. Address, Dr. J. SKIL
LIN UOUOHTON, Bowwd Asaoci^tioo, Pb>la

<Wj^t*. Pa

The Cheap Cash Store."

HENRI 100N6,
.. t s-

GROCERIES,

DAELER IN

PROVISION.
CLOTHING.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes & Furs,

AND

Yankee Notions, China dkCrock'yware

ash paid for Produce*
** *

WE SELL GOODS CHEAPER

than any other hou-e in the city. Come and satisfy yourselves of this fact.

Our stock is extensive and complete.

2nd street CHASKA, MINN.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! !

I will send, post-paid, 50 Photographs of the

most celebrated Actors for 60 cent* ; 60 Actres-

ses for 53 cents ; 50 Union Generals for 50 cU
;

50 Rebel Generals for 50 cents ; 60 Statesmen

for 60 cents ; 50 beautiful yonng Ladies for 50

cents ! 50 fine looking young Gentlemen fi»r 50

cents ; 6 iarge Photographs of French Dancing

Girls, in costume, beautifully colored, exactly

as they appear, for 50 cents ; or for 50 cnts, 6

of the most beautiful Ladies ef the Parisian

Ballet Troni 0, as »hey appear in the play of the

Black Crook, at Hiblo's Oardan, New York.

Send nil orders to P. 0, Box 177, Troy, N Y.

may 25 ly.

FTJN rOE ALL

!

Full instructions by which any person, male
o- female, cen master the great art «.f Ventrilo-

quism by a lew hours' pracMc*», mat ing a world

off»n, and after becoming experts themselves,

can teach others, thereby making it a source of

income. FuU instructions sent bj mail for 60

cents. Sfttisfac'ion guaranteed.

Address P. 0. Drawer 21, Xroy, N. Y.
miiy 25 ly

Sweet Breath For All!
Dr. Foiitainc's

BALM OF MYRRH '-

Is a sor"* remedy for the ciu9 of b:id breMh, no

iiintler from what source the di.-eiibe may aris.«.

NVLiit ^cur.g lady or gent viill nut make an ef-

foit to I'juiove tbi? disagreeable evil when it

cau be done for One Dollar, sent to your ad-

dress post paid, by mail, and a speedy cure Kuar-

ar.tewi, or money refunded. All orders must be

addreited to U, DORR, Albany, N. Y., sole

Agent for the United iitates,

may 25 ly

FALSE WHISKER
AND

IflOVSTACHC.
A Beautifol Pair of Fslise Mcustaches and

Wbiskers, of French Munufaciure, so perfect

tiiey cannot be detected from the genuine, will

be sent po^-t pais by mail to any address. Great

attention is paid in the manufarture of these

articles bj one of the bf>5t urlifs in P.aris, M. L.

FOI'CHE", who is the be t manufacturer in

Europe. Moustaches, $1.00 ; Side Whiskers,

f.3,00 : Full Beard, |5.00 A'Mress,

H. DORR.
Albany, N. Y.

b26 ly sole Agent for tha United States.

GREAT
"

WATCH
SALE !

2000 Watches. Pntenl Lever MovemAnts, full

jew'Ued, Huntiujj Ca.scs, Sterlir.sr Silver, Beau-

tiluUv Enirraved and in every respect first class

Timers. To be sold at six 'loUai.s each, being

less* thiin tliree-fourth? the cost of manufacturing.

These watchysaie retu'led by Jewellers at from

flu to $1", the actual cost t<> the manufacturer

being |9 each. This stock cf wf.tclies uas pur-

chi'sfcd at a Bankrnpt Palu in London, nnd are

now offered nt such extremely low figures, that

all may possess a correct Time-k'^-'per at a

merely "nrminal sum Every watch warranted

lor 2 years. Part ic» ordering them sect by mail

must enclose 36 cents extra to prepay po.«tage.

Mcney enclosed in a well scaled Ittttr may be

sent at my risk. Address all orders to

MARTIN CON.NOK
may 25 ly Albany, N. Y.

ONEDOLLAR A PIECE f

A Good Gold Pen Ani Ebony Holder

For ONE DOLLAR
Manafactnred by the American Gold Pen Com-
pany. These pens are now being used exten-

sively throughout the Eastern States and nre

warranted in each and evenr ease. Parties pur-

chasing who are not satisfied can return them
and receive their money back. AH orders must
be accompanied with the eaah as we send no
goods C. 0. D.

Address all orders to

E. M CONKOR,
Agort Amerisan Gold Pen Company,
may 25 ly Troy, N. T-

PETER ILTI8,
Dkalkr in

Groceries & Provisions,

Farmers Produce,

Sugar, Teas, Coffe«, &e.

WALNUT STREET, OBASK A, MINN

(Near the Post Office.)

~jAS. jVmiXr
Freight & Ticket Agent

—FOR TBS

—

N. W. PACKET CMPANY
Milwaukee & Pr. du Chien

—AND

—

II.L-. CENT- RAILWAYS.
FGHWARDINti & COiMMISilOK

GENEHAI^
Transpoi'tation Agent.
t.ni.i>/ND W^REBocEs-ThcNKWTRANS

FET HOUSE of the 8t. Paul & Pacibo railroad
sod Simpson's Uock, Lower Levee.

J. DEIiAmATER
U. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.

AGENT
of the following loBuranoa CoV,

iETNA
Rartford, Con,—Assets 4,06T.455.80

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
Ncic York Citi/,—Assets 3,000,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS.
OF

Hartford, Ccmn.—As.set« 1,501,867,24

Policies of Insurance issued against

luss or damage by fire and perils of In-

land transportation.

Losses Adjusted foid Paid
promptly at the place where the Folicj/

is Issued,

Will attend promptly, to CoUections,

Paying of Taxes, &c.

Office, in thb Court House.

CHASKA MINNESOTA.

HO ! HO ! ! HO ! !

!

JUST RECEIVED
BY

G. RUDOLPH,
A Fine and Large Stock of

FURNITURE,
FOR THB

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

Consisting
J' f

Rockers, Chairs, Tables, 1 ireaus.

Stands, Bcadsteads, Lounges,
Looking Glas.seii, Picture V

Frames and Mould*
ings furni.sh-

ed, &c.

He manufactures and repairs all kinds ofwork
skillfully, and can therefore offer better induce-
ments to patrons than those being obliged to
sell secona-bauded.
Give him a Tisit. Nov 6 ly.

TOVIVG MEN,
The experience of the p.nst ten yean Ing ^^-

monstrated the fact that reliance may be plaeed
in the efficacy of

Bell*B Specific Pillfl,
for the speedy and permanent cnre of SraiTBal
weakness, Emissions, Physical and .NerTOUS de-
bility. Impotence, or want of power, the result
of Sexua. Excess, or Yonthlul Indiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and unfits
the suQurer for Business, Social Society or Mar-
riage, and often terminates in an untimely grave.
Make ne delay in seeking the remedy. It is en-
tirely vegetable and barm less on the system,
can be used without detection or interference
with busincNs pursuits, and no change of diet is
necessary while usiiijj them. Price One Dollar

If you cannot get them of vour druggist, send
the money to Dr. J, Bryan, 819 Droadwuy, New
i ork, and ther will be sent free from obserra-
tion,br re' urn of mail.

Private Circulars to Gentleman sent free oa
application

.

TO LADIES.
Ifyou require a reliable remedy to restore you

and remove irregularities or OSstructions, why
not use the best I Thirty years experiene* haa
proved that

Dr. Harvey's Female Plllt
have no equal for Removing O.betructiona and
Irregularities, No matter from what cause tbey
ariae. They are safe and aura in •very coae
Price, One Dollar, per box.

Dr. Harvey's Golden Pliii
la a remedy four degrees stronger than the

above^ and int.nded for special caaea of Ions
tending. Price, Fire DoUara per Box
A Ladiea' Private Circular, with Engravinw

aent freeon applicaiion. ^'
Ifyoueannol get the PiU» of yourdniMi.t.

•end the raonev to Dr. J. Bryan, 81f» Broadway,
New 1 01 k. and they will be sent free from obaer-
vution by rclurn ot mail.

AVOID THE <|i;ac;m.9.
A gentleman who waa a victim to the Indiscre-

tion common to Youth, which resulted in J^em-
iniil Weakness. Nightio Emission, Kervmisness
and Pbysicial Incuj.acity, and came near endintr
bis days in hopeless misery, but who is now ful-
It restored to health, will send free of charire
iV* simple pret»oriptiou that cured him after the
fBilura of many other remedies. Addreta.
EDGAR TREMAHJS, Ht«tfnn D, Nsw Fork.

LEGAL SrOTICfifl.

I s.s.
Sute of Minnesota

County of Carver

In Probate Court. )

At a special term of the Probate Court held

in and for aaid County of Carver Minnesota on

the '20th day of June 1»67 in the mutter of the es-

tate of Micfcael Waaaerman late of said County

deceaaed, on reading and filing the oath and

petition of Mary Waasermau widow prayinij

for reason therein aet forth that letteis of ad-

miuistr.alion issue to Henry K. Wolff, It

U ordered that Monday the 15th day of July

18W at 1 1 o'clock A. M. at the ofilce otthe J udge

of Probate In said County, be assigned for the

hearing of said petition, and all persons interest-

ed in said estate are required to appear at the

time and place aforesaid and show cause why

•aid petition should not be granted, and it is

further ordered that said petitioner give notice

of the pendency of aaid petition by cauHing a

copy of thia order to be published in the Valley

Herald lor three auccessive weeka previous

to the aaid day of hearing.

Dated Cbaska June iJOth, 18«7.

J. A. SARGENT, Judge of Probate.

NEW
HARWE88 8HOP
THIRD STREET, CHASKA, MINNESOTA.

Dealer in

Saddlery Hardware,
WHIPS, BELLS,

BUFFALOES, TRIMMINGS, Ac.

AND

Trunks, Valises, &c &c-
I am also prepared t« repair all kinds of work

in my line,

ALSO

Carriage Trimming
AND

Upholestering-
Keep constantly on hand a good assortment of

new Harness, for both fancy, and for work
teams.
The best of workmen only employed. Give

me a call and I guarantee satisfaction.

E. ELLSWORTH.

Manhood : How Lost, How
Restored

M Just published, a new edition of
Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay

,^_^__^ oa the radical cure [without medi-
cinej of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness
Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental
#nd Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar-
riage, etc. ; also Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual ex-
travagance.

KHfPrice, in sealed envelop*, only 6 cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable essay
clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' suc-

cessful practice, that the alarming consequences
of self- abuse mar be radically cured without the

dangercrs use of internal medicine or the appli-

cation of the knife—pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means
•ji" which every sufferer, no matter what his con-

ditio-1 may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-

vately, and radically.

This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the !and.

Sent under seal, *.i any address, in a plain

sealed envi jpe, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamp*. Also Dr. Culverwell's
"Mar^iIlg^: Guide," price 25 cents. Address the
pubhsbe's.

CEIA^ J C HLINE & CO.,
l3YB4>wery, HTcw York,

Post Office Box 4586.

]»IARVI]« & ^ON.
CROCKERY HOUSE
To tbe Merchants Hotel Keepers and

Residents

OF THE
MINNESOTA VALLEY.

MARTINI is selling CROCKERT
and GLASS WARE at

ST, LOUIS FRIGES For Cash,

Tith tbe largest stock of Goods ever
kept in the State he is able to supply ev-

ery demand in his line of busiuc&s.

In>pOrting his goods direct from

ElirOP6< ^"d personally selecting them
he is able and willing to sell CHEAP
No necessity exists for Merchants to go
further, as there is not a larger nor bet-
ter Bolected stock in the North-west.

THIRD STREET, SAINT i'AUL.,

MINNESOTA.

D. De MERRILlT,
Wbelesale Dealers lu School, Miscellaneous

A Blank

Books, S^^t^oncry,
Writing Paper, Photograph Albums Ac.
^grRetail Dealers supplied at lowest ratss.

E. D. K. RANDALL,
Dealer in. Notions, Toys and

Fancy Goods.
of every discription.

WITH D. D. MERRILL AT,

109 sd, .St., St. Paul Minn.

FVRMITrRE:
S. L. BAILEY, & CO.,

Are now prepared to offer an entl.'e aew
stock of

Furniture,
OensistiDg of

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Bureaus Bed-
Btead.o, Wa.sh Stands, Breakfast.

Desert, Dining and Extension

Tables, Lounges, Cribs,

Walnut cane-seat

Chairs,

A
wood-seat

Sofas, Tete-a-Tetet,

Easy and Parlor Chairs, Mar-

ble.Top Tables, Gilt and Rose

Wood Mouldings, Varnish and innumer-

able ether goods belong-

ing to the

FURNITURE BUSINESS.

VARNISHES
Of all kinds,

OVAL FRAMES, PICTURES &o.

To those wishing to buy for oash wo,
would solioil an examioatioa of oar itook

and prioes.

UphAletertng Don* %• Ord«r.

War«-R«M)ms Third St., St. P»ul Minn.

Reipedt/ullyi

8 L BAILET, k CO-

New Advertisements

CRISPER COMA.
Ohl ahe waa beautiful and fair.
With starry eyes, and radiant "lair.

Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined.
Enchained the very heart apd mind.

CRISPER COMA,
For Ourlidq: the Hair of eithor Sex into

Wavy ond Glossy Ringlets or
Iicnvy Massire Curls.

By using this article Ladies and Oentlomen
can beautify themaelves a thou- and fold. It is

the only article in the world that will cui i straight
hair, and at the same time give it a beau .itul,

glossy appearance. Tbe Crisper Coma not only
curls the oair, but invigorates, beautifies and
cleanses it; is highly and delightfully perfuned,
and ia the most complete article of the kind ever
offered to the American public. The Crsper
Coma will be sent to any address, sealed and
postpaid for f 1.

Address all orders to

W. L. CLARK ACQ., Chemists,
No. 8 West Fayctie Street, Byracuae, If. T.
mSU ly.

Reaparator Capilli

Throw Mra^ your false friztes, your awlthss,
your wig

—

Destructive of comfort, and not wsrth a llg
jCome aged, come youthful, come ugly anf fair,

And rejoice in your own luxurant hair.

REAPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald beads, iflrom

whatever cause it may hav^ fallen out) and fore-

ing a growth of hair upon the face, it has no
equal. It will force the beard to grow upon the
smoothest face in from five to eight weeks or
hair upon bald heads in from two to three months,
A few ignorant practitioners have asserted that
there is nothing that will force or haatei the
growth of the hair or beard. Their asseitions

are false, as thousands of living, witness from
their own experience) can bear witness But
many will tay, bow are we to distinguish the

genuine from tbe spurious f It certainly in dif.

cult, as nine-tenths ofthe different Treparitions
adveitised for the bair and betrd are en irely

worthless, and you mar have already thrown %
w&y large amounts in tlieir j)urcliaBe. To such
we" would say, try the Keparator Cuppilli; it will

cost you noibing unless it fully comes up to oar
represcntattons. If vour Druggist does not keep
it, send us one dollar.'.and we will forwf id it,

postpaid, together with a receipt for the m^ney
which will be returned to you on applicittion,

providing; entire sstisfacticn is not given.

Address,
W. L, CLARK A CO., CbemisM

No. 8 West Fayette btreet, Syraouas, N. Y.
mSO I7

Wonderful but True
MADAME UEMINOTON, the world-rono

Astrologisi and Somnambulistic Clairro

while in aclairvyant s t.ite, delineates thn

features of the person you are to marry, ai

the aid of an in.strunient of intense power, k

as the Pbvchomotrope, guarantees to prad

perfect and lifelike picture of the future hut

or wife of the applicant with date of man
occupation, leaaing traits of character, Ac.

is no iinpo.sition, as testimonials without nu

can asjsert. By stating place of birth, age

position, color of f-yes and hair, and end
fifty cents, and stamped envelope address

yourself, you will receive the picture by r

mail, together with desired information.

tSf Address in confidence, Madame Ger
Remington, P, 0. Box 297. West Troy, N

mSO ly.
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There comefh glad tidings ofjoy to a'l.

To young and to old, to great and to emj.M

;

The" beauty which once was so precious and

rare.

Is free for all, and all may be fair.

By tlie U6e of

CHAStELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving ai:d Beautifying the Com;>lex

ion.

The most valuable and perfect preparatim in

use, for giving the skin a beoutiful pearl -like

tin*', that is onlv found in youth. It quick'v re-

cloves Tan. Freckles. Pimples. Blotches, Moth
Pa'ches, Sallov.-ness. Eruptions, and aVi impur-

ities of the skin, kindly healing the aame leaving

the skin vhite pnd clear as H?nbasfer. Its use

can not be detected by the closest scrutiny, and
being a vegetable preparntion is perfectly L arm-

less," It is the only i.rticle of tbe kiud usi'd by

the French, nnd is considered by the Parisian

fls in '"enen.sable to a perfect toilet. Upwards of

Sfi.OO'i bottles were sold during the past yeir. a

suflScient guarantee of its efficacy. P-ice only

75 cents. Sent by mail, p«.st-paid, on roco ptof

an order, bv ^ „
BERGEB, SHUTTS k CO.. Chemtite.

m6 ly 285 Hivorbt., Troy, :«f. Y.

EXCELSIOR ! EXCEl^falOR t !

OHASTELIiAR'S
Hair Exterminator 1

1

For Removing Superflums Haii.

To tbe ladi"s esfiecially. this invaluable dt'pila

tory recommendg itsi'^lf nsi being an almost indis-

pensible article to fema'c beauty, is easily uppli-

ed. does not burn ox i'ljnre 'he skin, im acts

directly on the roors. It is vraTanted t» renove
supcrfl'ious hair from low foreheads, orfron any
part of »he body, completelv, totnllv and radi-

cally extirpating the same leaving; tbe «kin soft,

smooth and natural. This is thi» orly a ti.^le

used by the French, and is the onlv real eToct-

ua! depi'.ator.v in exisier.rc. Price 7ft cents per
package, sent post-paid, to any address co re-

ceipt of ft;i order, bv
BERGER. SHUTTS, A Co., Chemi.ts

me ly 265 River St., Troy, H T.

Free ta Everybody

fo
fivlng

the
informati>n of
young of both

A Large ft pp. Cirular,

the greauat importance
sexes.

It teaches how tbe homely may become beauti-

ful, tbe despised respect, and the forsaken hved
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send

their Address, and recive a copy post-paid by
return mail.

Addrraa P. 0. Drawer. t1.

miO in Troy, N. f

.

WHISKERS and
WUaJTACHEa

forced to grow upon
the aroootnest face in

from three to five
weeks bv using Dr.
SEVlQNt'S RESTA-
UBATKUR CAFIL-

LAIRE, the most wonderful discoverv in mo-
dern science, acting upon the Beard and Hi.lr ia

an almost miraculous manner. It has boon used
by the elit'3 of Paris and London with the most
flattering success. Names of all purcha8«>n will

be registered, and if entire satisfaction it not
given in every instance, tbe money wil' be
cheerfully refunded. Ptice by mail, 'eealej* and
postpaid. |1. Descriptive circulars and 'esti

monials mailed free. Address BERlJERSHl TFS
A CO., Chemists, No. 28r> River Street. :.'roy,

N Y., Sole agents for the United States.

0Bay4 ly

T>EADTT Auburn
.M-^ Golden Flaxen,
and Silken CURLS pro
duced by the use of
Prof. Db Bbrvx's
FRISKR LE CHKV
EUX. One application

warranted to curl the moststraig^ht and stutbom
hsir of either sex into wavy riuijlets, or heavy
massive curls. Has been used by the fas lion-

ablcs of Paris and London, with the most |;rati-

fying results. Does no injury to the hair, .'rice

by mail, seuled and postpaid, $1- Descrtjtlve

Circulars mailed free. Address BKH<JER,
8HUTT.SAC0., Cbemi»,tH. No. St8.') River 5»t

,

Troy, N. Y„ Sols agent* for the United b'*»ta

inay4 ly
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